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PREFACE.

The Carnegie Institution of Washington has undertaken the

republication of the leading classics of International Law and the

present volume, edited by the distinguished publicist Professor

John Westlake, is the second of a comprehensive series.

The grounds for including Ayala's treatise De Jure et Officiis

Bellicis et Disciplina Militari are sufficiently set forth by Pro-

fessor Westlake in his introduction. The original text is exceed-

ingly difficult to procure and has not hitherto been translated

into English. The photographic reproduction places the work
within the hands of scholars of any and all countries, and the

faithful and literary translation by Mr. John Pawley Bate makes

its mastery an easy matter to the English-speaking world.

One reason for republishing the classics of International Law
is the difficulty of procuring the texts in convenient form for

scientific study; the libraries in the United States have been

searched with the result that few of the earlier works were to be

found. Another reason is that some of the works selected for

republication have never been translated into English. The
American publicist is therefore at a disadvantage in consulting

works of admitted authority, and when found they are, as it were,

sealed books to all but trained Latinists. The specialist is thus

forced to rely upon summary statements and references to them

to be found in treatises on International Law, or is driven to

examine them in European Libraries, often a difficult task, while

the general reader is practically barred from the stores of knowl-

edge locked up in the earlier works on the Law of Nations. The
same difficulty exists in Latin America, Japan, and in a lesser

degree in many European countries.

Eminent publicists, European and American, who have been

consulted as to the usefulness of the plan to republish the Classics,

have indorsed the project and have pledged their personal co-

operation. The works to be included in the series have not only
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been approved but suggested by them, so that the undertaking is

international in scope, in selection, and in execution.

The underlying principle of selection has been to reissue those

works which can be said to have contributed either to the origin

or to the growth of International Law and the term classic has

been used in the broad rather than in the narrow sense, so that

no work will be omitted which can be said to have contributed to

the origin or growth of the Law of Nations. The masterpieces

of Grotius will naturally be the central point in the series, but

the works of his leading predecessors and successors will likewise

be included. The text of each author will be reproduced photo-

graphically, so as to lay the source before the reader without the

mistakes which might creep into a newly printed text. In the

case of the early authors the photographed text will be accom-
panied by a revised text whenever that course shall seem de-

sirable. An Introduction will be prefixed to each work, giving

the necessary biographical details and stating the importance of

the text and its place in International Law; tables of errata will

be added, and notes deemed necessary to clear up doubts and

ambiguities or to correct mistakes in the text will be supplied.

Variations in successive editions of the text published in the

author's lifetime will be noted, but little or nothing in the nature

of historical commentary will be furnished.

Each work will be accompanied by an English version made
expressly for the series by a competent translator.

It is hoped that the series will enable general readers as well as

specialists to trace International Law from its faint and uncon-

scious beginnings to its present ample proportions and to forecast

with some degree of certainty its future development into that law

which Mirabeau tells us will one day rule the world.

James Brown Scott,

General Editor.
Washington, D. C, September J, 1912.
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INTRODUCTION.

I.

Ayala; and Book I, Chapter 1.

In a celebrated passage of the prolegomena or preface to his

great work, § 37, Grotius mentions a number of books which he

had seen, some by theologians and some by doctors of law, treat-

ing specially on the jus belli, an expression not adequately trans-

latable in any short English form. Besides the laws of war, that

is, the rules according to which it ought to be carried on, it in-

cludes all that relates to the place of war in a philosophical system

of human life and conduct. And these predecessors he condemns,

all of them because they had said so little on a very wide subject,

most of them also because they had mixed up in disorderly con-

fusion things belonging to natural, divine, state or canon law, or

to the received law of nations (jus gentium). He goes on in § 38

to name three others who had attempted to supply what was most

lacking in the first mentioned, the light thrown by history; but of

these he at once dismisses Faber as not having enunciated propo-

sitions to which his citations might apply, while the other two,

Balthazar Ayala and Albericus Gentilis, had referred the ex-

amples cited by them to certain propositions laid down by them.

Grotius then admits his indebtedness to the industry of Gentilis,

though he leaves readers to form their own judgment on the

doctrinal use to which Gentilis put his collections. Of Ayala he

only says—and, as we shall see, incorrectly—that he did not touch

the causes for which a war is called just or unjust. If these notices

do not amount to praise, at least they show that Grotius agreed

with general opinion in marking Ayala and Gentilis as his two

chief predecessors in what is now called international law. And
in any comparison of their merits Ayala claims our sympathy and
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our excuse for his shortcomings, as being the first in time. He
died in 1584, the year before the publication of Gentilis's first

book, de Legationibus libri tres. How early they both were in

relation to the development of thought on their subject will be

seen from the fact that it was not till 161 2, after the deaths of

both, that Suarez, the greatest of Grotius's predecessors in the

philosophy of law, published his Tractatus de Legibus et de Deo
Legislatore.

Balthazar de Ayala was born a subject of the Emperor Charles

the Fifth, at Antwerp in 1548. His father, Don Diego de Ayala,

was a native of Burgos in Spain, and had obtained the rights

of citizenship at Antwerp in 1531-1532. His mother was the

daughter of Charles de Renialme, a licentiate in law and an

Alderman (echevin) of the same city in 153 1, 1532 and 1534.

Thus Balthazar had ties with each of the principal parts of the

vast dominions of Charles and his son Philip, but he was essen-

tially a Netherlander (Beige). He had arrived at years of dis-

cretion when in the disturbances of 1566 the Netherlands began

to be convulsed by the struggle for civil and religious liberty,

and at years of manhood when in 1572 the insurrection was

placed on a firm footing through the seizure of the port of Brill

by the Sea-Beggars (gueux de la met). But neither Balthazar

nor any of his family appears at all to have doubted which side

they should take. His brother Gregory was a member of the

Council of Brabant. His brother Philip was Spanish ambassador

at the court of Henry the Fourth of France, and afterwards held

an important place in the financial administration of the Nether-

lands under the Archduke Albert. His first cousin, Gabriel de

Ayala, doctor of medicine of the University of Louvain, became

the public medical officer (medecin pensionnaire) of the city of

Brussels, and published a volume of epigrams in Latin verse. A
relation, the Canon de Ayala, was a correspondent of Cardinal

Granvelle and was employed by the Netherland bishops as their

agent at Rome. Balthazar himself became a licentiate of law in

the University of Louvain, and we may conjecture that he spent

some time there in the acquisition of the learning of which his

book is full.
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The Netherlands military service was distinct from the Span-

ish, as might be expected from the fact that Charles the Fifth and

Philip the Second held the Netherlands—that is, the Burgundian

inheritance completed by the acquisitions made by Charles on

the defeat of the Schmalkaldic League—in a merely personal

union with the crown of Spain. In 1553 Charles created for the

military forces of the Netherlands two great officers, the auditor

and the captain of justice. The character of the former office

may be learnt from the commission of its first holder, Doctor

Stratius, in which it is said that " in order that we may be the

better able to keep our said army in good discipline and justice,

we have found it necessary to commission some scholarly person

(personnaige de lettres), learned and experienced in the matter

of justice, to be with our captain-general of our said army, and

under him to execute the office of auditor of the camp and give

him good advice and counsel in what shall concern justice ". The
term captain-general was combined with that of lieutenant-gov-

ernor to form the title of the king's representative in the Nether-

lands, as in Ayala's dedication of this book we find it applied to

the Prince of Parma in its Latin form of imperator. Thus the

auditor, as military judge and judicial adviser of the chief of the

army, held a position similar to that of the English judge-advo-

cate-general, and in one respect with more extensive attributes.

For while the rule in the Netherlands was that soldiers were

tried for common crimes, not depending on the quality of a

soldier, by the jurisdictions to which they were subject in their

civil capacity, an exception was made for foreign soldiers and

their servants who, if they did not fall under the special jurisdic-

tion existing for persons attached to the court, were tried for all

crimes by the military judge. Under this system the employment

of Spanish troops in the Netherlands must have made a consid-

erable addition to the duties of the auditor.*

To this military auditorship Ayala was appointed at the age

of thirty-two, doubtless in consequence at once of family interest

and of the reputation earned by his studies. The following

* Defaqoz, Ancien Droit Belgique, t. I, pp. 80, 81 ; citing an ordinance of the Duke of Alba,

dated 5th July 1570.
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minute of his commission, preserved in the state archives of the

kingdom of Belgium, is dated at Mons, 27th May 1580:

Philip etc. to all who shall see these presents sends greeting. Since

in order to guard, preserve and defend our countries on this side [the

Netherlands, as distinguished from Spain, Naples etc.] from the enter-

prises and invasions of the Prince of Orange and other heretics his

adherents, and to recover the countries, towns and places which they

occupy unjustly and against all right, divine and human, we are now
preparing a camp, and an army of men of war both horse and foot,

under our very dear and well beloved good nephew the Prince of

Parma and Piacenza, lieutenant-governor and captain-general of these

countries;

And since in order that we may be so much the better able to keep
that army in good discipline and justice, we have found it very requisite

and necessary to commission some scholarly person, learned and experi-

enced in the matter of justice, to execute in it the office of judge-advocate-

general of the camp [It will be noticed that this paragraph has become
common form] ;

We make it known that, considering this and desiring to provide for

the advancement of the said justice and the maintenance of good mili-

tary discipline, and fully confiding in the sense, scholarship {literature) ,

loyalty, diligence and experience of our well beloved Master Baltasar

d'Ayala, licentiate in the laws, we have, by the determination of our

said good nephew the Prince of Parma etc. retained, commissioned and

ordered, and do by these presents retain, commission and order him to

the said situation and office of judge-advocate-general of our said camp
and army, giving him full power and authority and special command-
ment to execute and perform that office, to give advice and counsel to

our aforesaid good nephew the Prince of Parma and others whom it

may concern in matters concerning justice, as he shall find to be accord-

ing to right and reason and conformable to our proclamations and

ordinances issued and to be issued thereanent, and for the rest to do well

and duly all that a good and loyal judge-advocate-general of the said

camp can and ought to do, and that is competent and belongs to the

matter; '

At such wages and emoluments as by our further letters patent shall

be taxed and ordered on that behalf.

The minute then goes on to direct Ayala to take the appropriate

oath, which is to include a denial of all bribery for obtaining the

said office, always excepting the accustomed fees of the Sieur de

Hauteville, state and privy councillor, who on receiving the said

oath is to induct Ayala into his office.



By a further order, dated at Mons, ist August 1580, there are

appointed for Ayala, by the month of thirty days, a hundred

florins for himself and sixteen each for a clerk, two Serjeants and

an executioner, for the whole of which hundred and sixty-four

florins Ayala is to give a receipt together with an attestation of

his having had the said officers in his service.

Three years later Ayala received an accession of power and

dignity. By an order dated at Tournai, 20th January 1583, the

Prince of Parma appointed him, on the death of Jehan aux

Truyes, a member of the great council and master of requests in

ordinary, his oath of office to be sworn before the president of that

council. But by another order, dated at Tournai, 4th April 1 583,

reciting that the service of His Majesty, on which in his character

of auditor-general Ayala was then employed near the person of

the prince, did not permit his going to take the oath at Namur—to

which place the great council had been transferred from its usual

seat at Mechlin, in consequence of the occupation of the latter city

by the forces of the prince of Orange—he is permitted to swear

it before the president of the privy council, and is confirmed in

the receipt of the salary of his new offices notwithstanding his not

being resident at Namur to perform the duties of a member of

the great council.

It would indeed seem that the auditor-general had his place so

fixed at the side of the captain-general that he required a special

command to absent himself, in order to perform elsewhere even

duties appertaining to that office. Thus we find an order of the

prince directing all officials to assist Ayala in the execution of a

command which he had received to accompany the Count of

Reulx to Louvain, Aerschot, Liege, Maestricht and other places,

in order to enquire into the disorders committed by the troops

there in garrison, particularly the outrages which they had done

to the commissioners of musters, and to correct and chastise those

whom he should find guilty. Thus Ayala's public avocations

must not only have been engrossing, but also, as he followed the

headquarters of the army from place to place, must have kept

him at a distance from libraries. In the time which intervened

between his appointment and the dedication of his book, which is

dated from the camp before Tournai, 31st October 1581, he can
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scarcely have done more than put in order the notes which he

had collected before his appointment, and the three years which

remained of his life did not allow him to render any further

service to legal literature. He died, Nys tells us, " at Alost, ist

September 1584, according to the authorities, but in August, if

we follow the text of his successor's commission, which is dated

the 20th of that month. He left a natural daughter, Barbe, who
married Henry Zoes, professor of law at Louvain, one of the good

Belgian jurists of the period, who died in 1627." *

The impression at once derived from reading the work of

Ayala is that it is not a treatise of which the system and the parts

have been logically thought out, and of which the conclusions are

supported by the authorities cited, but a mass of authorities and

examples collected from all ages and sources, arranged under the

heads supplied by their tenour, and accompanied by the author's

determinations on those heads. The learning is first and the

thought second. This however does not seem to be attributable

to any deficiency of the author, except in the sense that Ayala

certainly had not an original mind. His thought ran on the lines

which had been handed down for many ages, and demanded no

rearrangement of the traditional sign-posts by which its course

was marked out. It must be believed that his authorities had

been collected during the years which preceded his appointment

as judge-advocate-general, in view of a work to be carefully pre-

pared, and that when the press of official business interfered with

careful preparation he deemed it better to throw his materials

together into such form as he could speedily give them, than to

delay, and perhaps risk altogether, the publication of much that

was especially appropriate to the time. The want of final polish

in arrangement is thus easily accounted for and condoned, but

the nature of the author's mind stands out not the less clearly.

The question of Ayala's character is no less interesting than

that of his mind. Can we trace what it was in the times in which

he lived that most excited his grief or displeasure, and to which

•We must acknowledge our great indebtedness to the work of M. Ernest Nys, now a

professor at the university of Brussels and a member both of the Belgian court of appeal in

that city and of the permanent international court of arbitration at the Hague, Le droit de la

Guerre et les Pricurseurs de Grotius, 1882, pp. 173-182. Besides other information we owe to

this source the official documents which we have translated or summarized.
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he most earnestly desired to bring some remedy? The answer

to this question may be learnt from the dedication and the preface,

which, though no doubt the last parts of the book to be written,

disclose for that reason the thoughts of which the abiding force

dwelt with the writer when the details of his subject had been

dismissed. Of Ayala's dedication to the Prince of Parma the

key-note is the necessity of maintaining ancient institutions, and of

his preface the key-note is the necessity of maintaining justice.

These, and not reason or humanity, were his dominant considera-

tions. His spirit was conservative and stern. Against innovation

he would make a stand. In accordance with this bent we find that

the first of the three books into which his work is divided begins

with the statement that, as the Romans were in all things careful

to study law, they followed that habit in declaring war no less

than in the things of peace, and that their constant success in war
was the result of it. He then devotes the opening chapter to the

existence of the Roman fecials as a body to which the form of

commencing war was entrusted, the fixed law which they ob-

served with regard to that and to the other ceremonies relating to

war, and the Roman respect for such law.
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Book I, Chapter 2.

We will now notice the most remarkable among the further

contents of the work here offered to the reader, in the order of

the text.

It will be well to premise that the three books into which it is

divided were evidently intended to bear titles corresponding to

the divisions implied in the general title

—

De Jure Belli, De
Officiis Bellicis, and De Disciplina Militari. In each book each

chapter except the first has a title of its own, while to the first

there is prefixed, in the case of the second and third books, the

special title of the book, De Officiis Bellicis or De Disciplina

Militari. In the case of the first book the title which occupies

the corresponding position is not, as it should have been by

analogy, De Jure Belli, but that which logically belongs to it

as expressing the substance of the chapter

—

De Ratione Belli

Indicendi aliisque Caerimoniis Bellicis quae antiquo jure feciali

proditae fuerunt. There is thus some confusion, which may have

been made either by Ayala in putting his papers together, or by

the printer, who may have been led to omit De Jure Belli as the

title of the first book because that form does not appear sepa-

rately in the general title of the work.

It must also be premised that the division of each chapter into

sections, quoted here as § § , is made by figures in the margin

which are not placed accurately opposite breaks in the context,

or even opposite the ends of sentences. Their length is variable,

and their origin is difficult to account for.

In the second chapter of the first book we are told at the outset

that in general peace is preferable even to a just war with the

devastation which accompanies it, but that a righteous war is

better than a dishonourable peace. That a war may be called

just, it must be declared and waged by the authority and com-

mand of the sovereign prince. A private person can not wage
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it because he must resort to the courts of law for the defence of

his rights; but immediately, as if perceiving the inappropriate-

ness of that reason to a case where the opponent is not amenable

to a court of law, Ayala adds that a private person taking any

steps of the nature of war without the command of the prince is

guilty of laesa majestas by the lex Julia, the ground of which is

the lex regia, by which the people has transferred to the prince all

sovereignty over itself and all power. If, however, the cause is

great and necessary, the prince absent, and delay dangerous, war

may be waged even without his order, especially for defence, the

right of which is allowed to every one by the law of nature, which

includes in that permission not only vengeance but even expelling

the enemy from his own land if with less we can not be safe from

him. In such cases there will be a just war and the laws of war

will have place, because effects follow their causes, and booty will

become the property of the captors.

But even the prince ought not to wage war without a just and

necessary cause, and ought not to be influenced by any lust for

doing harm, for cruel revenge, or for domination: § 10. The

principal objects of just war are the defence of one's self and of

one's friends and allies, the recovery of what has been unjustly

taken away by violence, the vindication of injuries received, and,

if the injury has been done- by private persons without public

authority, their surrender for punishment. The refusal of passage

through another's territory will justify war, for passage without

doing harm (transitus innoxius) is free by the law of human

society. That the passage meant is that of a military expedition

against an enemy is shown by the example cited, that of the war

of the Israelites against the Amorites who had refused them a

passage to the promised land : § 1 1 . Nothing more clearly marks

the rudimentary conception of neutrality entertained in the time

of the renaissance than the assertion of this right, which indeed

was still axiomatic to Grotius. But the most just of all causes

of war is given by rebels or seceders (rehelles et imperio defi-

cientes), for they commit an injury against God, from whom all

power is derived: § § 12, 13. Yet since a rebel can not properly

be called an enemy, an armed contention with such is less prop-

erly called a war than an execution, and does not require the



authority of the prince, but the order of a judge having jurisdic-

tion will be sufficient: § 14. This, however, is only true so far

as regards the measures taken for defence or for the enforcement

of jurisdiction. The further rights of war can only be exercised

against rebels when the authority of the prince has made the con-

test a true war, but even then the acts of the rebels, like those of

pirates and robbers, will not be covered by the laws of war, and

therefore they will not acquire the property of the things which
they capture and persons captured by them will not become
slaves: § 15.

It will be seen at once that here we are concerned with the

question which in consequence of the Netherlands insurrection

must have bulked largest in Ayala's thoughts. Accordingly he is

not content till he has submitted it to a further examination.

Ulpian had said that the parties in civil dissensions were not ene-

mies to one another, so that the laws of war relating to capture

and to postliminy should be in force between them, and that

therefore enslavement was not the consequence of capture on

either side. And the " ordinances of the kingdom of Spain,"

an authority which must have touched Ayala more nearly,

ordered the sevenfold restitution of things captured in the course

of civil dissensions. These rules, he explains, as is shown by

Ulpian's use of the word " parties," hold when citizens are at

variance only with citizens, but those who contend against the

majesty of the state and aim at its destruction are deemed to be

enemies.

So Cicero considered that the Sempronian law, which made a

vote of the people necessary for the capital punishment of a

Roman citizen, did not prohibit him from putting Cethegus and

Lentulus, the fellow conspirators of Catiline, to death. And so

also the Romans habitually visited their subject allies, when in-

surgent, with the extreme penalties of war: § 16. Indeed the

law of Solon, condemning to banishment Athenians who took

neither part on the occasion of a popular outbreak, had much to

recommend it, and in Ayala's own time the modest patience of

so many of the Netherlands people greatly aided the rebels : § 17.

But although the exercise of private judgment between con-

tending parties is admissible in a democracy or an aristocracy
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when there are rival governments (scisso imperio), in a monarchy

every good and wise subject will rank himself on the side of the

prince who lawfully enjoys the supreme power: § 19. For as

soon as it has been determined that the commonwealth shall be

administered by one person, to whom by the lex regia the people

have granted all rule and power over themselves, and who is

the common parent of all, there is the same duty to defend him

that there is to defend the country: § 20. Armed resistance to

him is parricidal and can never be justified: § 21. The prince

and the commonwealth are so connected that no one can be the

enemy of one without being the enemy of the other: §22. Re-

bellion against the prince is comparable to heresy, and a person

disobedient to him is called infidelis, the double meaning of

which term—faithless and infidel— is justified by the question

of St. Jerome, " how can a man be faithful in the matter of God
(in substantia Dei) who could not keep his faith to his lord in

the flesh? " To obey kings is ever the general pact of human
society, and while good kings are sent by God, bad ones must be

endured and their misdeeds referred to his judgment: § 23. It

follows that although a usurper (tyrannus) who has seized the

throne by illegal violence may be lawfully killed by any one if

the usurpation can not otherwise be ended, it is not lawful for a

private person to kill, or for the people to reject or to revolt

against, one who is the prince by right of succession or election,

however cruelly or unjustly he may act : § 24.

It must be noticed with reference to this passage that on 15th

June 1580 the prince of Parma had issued the edict which set a

price on the head of the prince of Orange, and that on 26th July

1581 the Dutch states-general had declared Philip to have for-

feited the sovereignty. Ayala must have written with these

recent facts expressly in view. He proceeds to declare that all

rule and power over the people are concentrated in the person of

the prince not only by the lex regia but by the ordinance of God

:

§ 26. But the pope, to whom both the spiritual and the temporal

swords have been committed on earth, may depose kings, while

popular power is worse than that of any single tyrant: § 27.

From the amplifications on state government into which the

mention of war against rebels has led him Ayala returns to the
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just causes of war. It can not be waged against infidels merely

because they are such, for God, who makes his sun to rise on the

just and on the unjust, has not given the lordship over things to

the faithful alone but to all creatures endowed with reason : § 28.

Nor can the justice of war against infidels as such be deduced
from their refusal to obey the emperor, for although it is a com-
mon opinion that the emperor is the lord of all the world, yet the

most learned men, whose teaching is summed up by Covarruvias

and Ferdinand Vasquez, have proved the contrary: § 29.

Here it will be noted that Ayala's Spanish origin and sym-

pathies keep him on the side of the protest which Spain, France

and England, the homes of independent nationality, maintained

throughout the middle ages against the German and Italian doc-

trine of a world-emperor. The boundary of the authority which

the prelates of the Church, even the pope himself, have received,

is to be drawn between those who have never accepted Christian-

ity, with regard to whom St. Paul asked, " what have I to do with

them that are without? " and those who have once submitted to

the Christian faith but have fallen from it, against whom as here-

tics war can be justly made : § 29. Against infidels, however, war
can be made for the same causes as against any one else, also when
they hinder the Christian faith by blasphemy or false argument

(pravis persuasionibus) ; or when they hinder the preaching of

that faith, and so do an injustice to Christians, who have the right

of preaching the gospel throughout the world : § 30.

The causes of war which have been reviewed, Ayala next says,

are to be very carefully weighed by princes and kings, but if it

happens that these are led into war by greed the soldiers will not

be guilty, for they must obey their prince: § § 30, 31. But in

§ 32 this is qualified by the reservation, " unless it is clearly estab-

lished that the war is unjust." The question thus raised was an

old one, and our author cites in his support Saint Augustine, who

begins with a pronouncement in the sense of the wide one first

made by Ayala, and proceeds to base it on grounds which are

scarcely satisfactory. He points out that in peace the soldier is

the subject even of a sacrilegious king, and that in war the com-

mands given him are either certainly not contrary to the law of
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God or at least not certainly contrary to it, so that there is a

chance (fortasse) that the king may be guilty by reason of the

commands and the soldier innocent by reason of his servient posi-

tion. It is remarkable that Ayala does not go further into the

authorities, for they are interesting. In feudal times the duty of

allegiance to a lord had reinforced that drawn from simple civil

subjection. In the treatise entitled Feudorum Consuetudines,

which is commonly printed as an appendix to the Corpus Juris,

we read (lib. 2, tit. 28) that according to some the vassal must

always aid his lord, without any distinction of case, but that

according to Obertus de Orto and Gerardus Campagistus, whose

opinion the author of the treatise adopts, this in an unreasonable

war is only true for the lord's defence, and the vassal will not

lose his fief for refusing to aid the lord in an attack. Having

regard to the disputable reasonableness of most wars, and to the

possibility of representing an attack as a really defensive measure,

we can hardly doubt that the feudal liability, even as interpreted

by Obertus and Gerardus, would have a practical tendency in

favour of the claim of a pugnacious lord. We find therefore with-

out surprise that Thomas Aquinas does not so much as notice the

existence of a question, but says unreservedly that " a private

person who uses the sword under the authority of the prince or

judge does not take the sword, but uses a sword placed in his

hands by another": Summa Totius Theologia; secunda pars,

quaestio XL, art. I ; utrum bellare sit semper peccatum.

But the received opinion of the sixteenth century did not go

quite so far, for Nys quotes Franciscus de Victoria as laying down
that subjects must not take arms in a manifestly unjust war, but

that if the notables of the nation, consulted by the king, pronounce

in favour of the justice of the war, the classes below them may in

good conscience conform themselves to their decision.* Indeed

the increasing employment of hired soldiers, whose voluntary

engagement would deprive them of the excuse either of feudal

allegiance or of the duty of a simple subject, could scarcely fail

to inspire moralists with a hesitation which is perhaps reflected

by Ayala. Certainly, a little later, Suarez holds mercenaries to

* Les Origines du Droit International, p. 174.
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be strictly bound to enquire into the justice of the cause for which

they fight.

f

At this point Ayala tells us that all he has so far said about just

causes of war relates rather to right and equity, and to the duty of

a good man, than to the legal effects of war; and he makes a sud-

den transit to the other sense of Justus, namely lawful by reason

of fulfilling certain legal requirements, as in the case of lawful

marriage, lawful age, and so forth. In that sense it is possible

for a war to be justum on both sides, and for a war declared

between persons capable of being enemies and not brigands to

entitle each side, however plainly unjust, to the rights of war,

such as postliminy and the enslavement of prisoners. This was
rightly maintained by Alciatus and Fulgosius, in opposition to

the received opinion based on the justice of the cause, which can

not exist on both sides: § § 33-35. Here then at last Ayala is

alive to the difference between the provinces of the legist and the

moralist in what concerns war. Had he recognised it earlier in

his work, he might have discussed more clearly the duty of a

soldier in an unjust war. But the time was not yet come, either

for him or for so much greater a man as was Aquinas, to think

adequately on a question involving the rights and duties of

conscience.

The short remainder of the second chapter is devoted to the

question of the expenses of war. The prince ought primarily to

bear them out of any revenues assigned to him by the people, but

if these are insufficient the whole kingdom must bear the burden,

and it can not be limited: § 37. The soldier ought to be paid:

§ 38. And, serving for pay, he has no claim for his losses in the

war to be made good, as he would have were he not paid. But
if he has been summoned to fight in an unjust war, he will have

no right of action either for his pay or for his losses, because ex

causa turpi nulla datur actio: § 40. Surely Ayala did not mean
that a prince or a commonwealth might plead in court the injus-

tice of his or its own war, as an answer to an action arising out of

it? It would rather seem that the veil obscuring the confines of

morality and law, which had been raised for a moment, had

t Nys, u. s., p. 175.
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fallen again, and that Ayala had no clear view of the question

which he had raised.

Thus closes Ayala's second chapter, in which without much
arrangement he has disburdened his mind of the general matter

which he most desired to impress on his contemporaries, and has

left himself free to enter on the topics of detail which follow. It

should have shielded him from the imputation of neglecting the

just causes of war, by making which Grotius showed that even

his prodigious memory was not infallible.



III.

Book I, Chapters 3-5.

The third chapter of the first book is devoted to Single Combat.

The admission of that subject into a book on war is a scholastic

feature, belonging rather to the time when war, as a public

national contest, had not been so far differentiated from fighting

in general as even Ayala had differentiated it in what we have

already passed under review. He condemns single combat on

the usual grounds, except as between soldiers on the opposite sides

of a regular war, by the order or with the consent of the general

( § § 7> 8, 9) , or when the princes on both sides agree to refer their

differences to the combat of two or more selected champions

(§ § 10, 11), even in which case, however, Ayala deems it an

imprudent mode of seeking a decision, because, as Livy says, a

settlement which promises to be lasting is reached only when the

defeated party has contended with all his might (§ § 12, 13).

Either the notion, if Ayala really entertained it, that these excep-

tional cases could occur in the days of Philip the Second and the

Dutch Republic, or the apparently serious mention of them with-

out such a notion being entertained, further shows the merely

scholastic character of the chapter.

In the fourth chapter Ayala discusses reprisals. He condemns

them so far as affecting the person of any but the guilty party,

basing himself on the Deuteronomic precept, " the fathers shall

not be put to death for the children, neither shall the children

be put to death for the fathers: every man shall be put to death

for his own sin ":
§ 3. And on the principle quoted from Ul-

pian in the Digest—lib. 9, t. 2, 1. 13—that no one is lord over his

own limbs

—

dominus membrorum suorum nemo videtur: § 6.

From that principle Ayala concludes that not even under a law

or statute, to which every one is presumed to have consented, can

any but the guilty party be affected by corporal penalties, though

he may be so by pecuniary ones. Of course the penance imposed
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by Saint Ambrose on the Emperor Theodosius is cited: § 7; and

the biblical examples to the contrary are pronounced to be beyond

human imitation : §4.

The right of reprisals on property exists because human law,

for the good of the commonwealth and the better repression of

offences, may punish by fine, confiscation, diminution of honour

and the like, even those who have committed no offence ; and so it

has often been enacted both in civil and in canon law, especially

for the sons and descendants of those who have sinned against

divine or human majesty: §5. Hence a prince may authorise re-

prisals on property against a people who will neither redress the

injuries done by those whom they harbour, nor give up the guilty

to punishment. The practice rests on the same foundations,

divine, natural and civil, as war, and the authority of a sovereign

who has the right of declaring war is necessary for such reprisals

:

§ § 2, 10. The authority of a judge is not sufficient, and they no

longer take place between fellow subjects, whatever may once

have been the case at Athens or elsewhere : § 10. When reprisals

on property have been duly authorised, although the innocent can

not be personally attacked but only their goods taken, they may
be accidentally killed, because otherwise the reprisals could not

be executed. It is just as in war, neither the innocent nor women
and children can be killed of set purpose, yet they may be so by

accident, as when a city is besieged or bombarded, because war

could not otherwise be carried on : § 9.

The fifth chapter of the first book is devoted by Ayala to cap-

ture in war and to postliminy. It is characteristic of the looseness

of his style that, although the principles on which he considers the

lawfulness of capture to depend are glanced at in § § 1 and 2, they

are fully explained only when he comes in § 16 to the enslavement

of prisoners. His view is that in the primitive age, the golden

age as the heathen called it, all men were born free and were

deemed to be peers and equals, and all things were enjoyed in

common. This state of things he refers to jus naturale, which he

says did not enact that men should be free, but slavery and prop-

erty were unknown, and its resulting silence about them left a

loophole for the later creation of those institutions. Evidently

then the ambiguous term jus in Ayala's jus naturale does not
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mean law, but what might be called a right, in the sense of an

enjoyment which no one questioned. He goes on to say that in

later times, when, because of increasing wickedness, such a state

of things was found inconvenient, natural right reason, than

which nothing is more divine, dictated the institution of property,

and of war with capture and enslavement as the rights of war,

which thus by universal consent became the jus gentium. That
term, in which jus appears as law, Ayala uses in its classical sense

of the law in which the people of all nations are agreed and which
they apply in their respective communities—a fact, or supposed

fact, which carries with it as a consequence the application of

the same law to the mutual relations of those communities, in

other words its operation as what we call the law of nations.

The law of nations is thus accounted for as positive law, but to

what extent is it a righteous law? So far as concerns the laws of

war Ayala teaches that they are not wanting in an equity based on

the repression of injustice—§ § i, 16—and that they do not exist

in favour of brigands, pirates, or any one who is not a lawful

enemy: § 1 8. If the remark had been made that even within

those limits the laws of war may operate in favour of the unjust

party, we do not know what Ayala's answer would have been, but

probably he would have said that the just must at least be armed

with the means of repression, although the decrees of Providence

may sometimes deny them that effect. And one limitation of the

rights given by the general laws of war is furnished by the ancient

and laudable custom—for Ayala does not put it higher than this

—

that in a war between Christians those who are captured on either

side do not become slaves but are kept as freemen for ransom.

Even that limitation does not enure to the benefit of Christians

who fight for Saracens or infidels, or render them any kind of

aid, only although enslaved by capture they must not be sold to

any but Christians: § 19.

The law that the property in captured things passes to the

captor applies only to movables, for captured immovables, such

as land, become the public property of the victor commonwealth

:

§ 3. And even with regard to the enemy's movables, it is only

those that are acquired without a battle that belong to whosoever

has first gained possession of them: § 8. The losing owners of
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the booty acquired in battle are indeed deprived of their property

in it, but its disposition is subject to the prince's pleasure, unless

the proportional shares to be retained by him and to be assigned

to the others concerned are fixed by law, as the Spanish ordi-

nances fix them for land war, leaving to the prince's liberality

what he will allow to the others out of captures made in naval

war of which he bears the cost: §9. It is apparently because of

this difference that Ayala mentions those ordinances as assimi-

lating captured ships of war to land rather than to movables in

general: § 3. Certain examples relating to booty and founded

on reason are cited with an evident intention of acting on them

in the performance of the author's duties. Such are that those

who guard the baggage are to share equally with those who fight

:

§ 6; that the troops are not to throw themselves on the booty till

the victory has been secured : § 1
1

; that those who have not done

their duty shall lose their shares : § 13 ; that fraud in the division

of the spoil may be punished by fines in addition to the loss of the

shares: § 12; and that the troops may be ordered to sell the spoil

which they are allowed to acquire lest the army should be ham-

pered and seduced from duty by it: § 14. It is also laid down

that things entrusted to the care of a sacred institution but not

belonging to it, res sacro commendatae, are not immune from

capture if enemy's property: § 15.

In § § 20 to 24, Ayala deals with various questions about the

recovery of personal conditions by postliminy, and then intro-

duces some observations of which the leading purport appears to

be the treatment of prisoners. In § 25 we learn that women and

children are subject to capture and enslavement but must not be

put to death, and that enemies found in our country at the out-

break of war may be made prisoners but can no longer be enslaved

as formerly they were. Also that canon law forbids touching

priests, monks, lay brothers, travellers, merchants and country

people, but that the prohibition has been repealed by desuetude,

except, in Ayala's opinion, for ecclesiastics so far as they do not

meddle with affairs of war. No legal relief can be given against

a bargain which a captive has made for his ransom, because the

fear of death or servitude which was its motive was not inspired

as a means of extortion, but was a lawful fear arising out of his
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situation : § 26. In § 27 we learn that prisoners and the fixing

and enjoyment of their ransom are now generally left to their

captors, except in the case of grandees whose ransom exceeds ten

thousand crowns. These by the ancient custom of Spain, France,

and England, belong to the prince. They must be admitted to

ransom unless there is reason to fear from them a renewal of the

war, for to spare them in that case would be an unjust mercy, as

Saint Ambrose says. Thus the Roman generals at the end of a

triumph put to death the leading captives, who had sown the

seeds of discord and were the authors of the war. But no killing

or harsh treatment of captives by private authority is allowed,

any more than by civil law it is allowed in the case of slaves ; and

a Spanish ordinance is to that effect in the case of captives made
in a war between Christians, though not in a war between peoples

of different religions: § 28.

We now come to various points about ransoms: § § 29 to 32;

and then return to postliminy. The ancient rule that on its being

recovered from the enemy land returns by postliminy to its former

owners is followed by the Spanish ordinances, subject to a proviso

for the case of governments, kingdoms, countries, and other major

proprietary rights, that usucapion does not run for them even

from the date of their recovery ; but minor proprietary rights will

be acquired by prescription against the former owner, not being

under age, in four years from the date of their recovery. And
if a subject loses his own castle by his own fault, and retakes it by

his own exertions, still the king will be entitled to claim it on its

recovery: §33. It is easily seen what a field for the application

of these provisions must have been afforded by the constant border

warfare with the Moors, of which a frequent incident would be

the taking of Christian property by the latter and its retaking by

the former owner or by an adventurer.

In § 35 Ayala mentions and rejects a number of general state-

ments and distinctions made on postliminy by various writers.

His own position, as may be collected from § § 34 to 38, is that

the first question to be asked is whether a corporeal thing captured

by a lawful enemy, not by a pirate or robber, is one of those which

are capable of postliminy, such as land, ships, riding or baggage

animals, and men, whether free or slave. If it is not such, of
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which arms are an example, because they can not be lost by a

living man except through his fault, it is at once the captor's

booty. If it is such, the next question is whether the enemy has

secured at least a temporary possession of it, that is, in the com-

mon phrase, whether it has been brought intra praesidia. If this

has not happened before the thing is recovered, the property in

it has not been displaced, and the recoverer must restore it to its

owner, whether he recovered it by force of arms, by purchase, or

in any other way, except that if he recovered it by purchase the

owner must repay him its price. If, however, the thing has been

brought intra praesidia, its property has passed to the captor by

the laws of war, but on the recovery of the thing the property

will return to the former owner by postliminy. And if the re-

coverer was a fraudulent party to the capture, he will be liable to

the former owner not only for the restitution of the thing recov-

ered but also for what he might have saved from capture. In § 39

Ayala notes the Spanish ordinance which applied the question

whether booty had been brought intra praesidia to captures made

by pirates as well as to those made by an enemy, and can only

account for it by supposing that " its object may have been to

stimulate the troops in the pursuit of pirates and robbers, espe-

cially since it is legitimate to make provision for the public good

even at the cost of private persons, as Tacitus says that every great

example has some injustice to individuals which is compensated

by the public utility." In § 40 Ayala expresses a rather hesitating

opinion that a thing first stolen, then captured by an enemy and

lastly recovered, need not be restored to its former owner, the law

of war which changes the property prevailing over the civil rule

that the vice of theft, which clings to the thing stolen, is not

purged until the thing has returned to the owner's power; but he

is clear that equity prohibits suit against the possessor in such a

case unless the value can not be recovered from the thief or his

heir.

The closing § § of the chapter, 41 to 43, deal with the questions

whether incorporeal rights can be captured in war and trans-

ferred to the conqueror, and, if so, whether they are subject to

postliminy. On the first question Ayala decides in the affirm-

ative as to the incorporeal rights of a conquered community,
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because such rights are the creditor's property, and the property

of a conquered community passes to the conqueror together with

the persons forming the community. He can give laws to them,

and one who is in another's power can have nothing in his own
power. Therefore when Alexander had conquered Thebes he

was competent to receive from the Thessalians the hundred tal-

ents which they had borrowed from the Thebans, and if he had
done so, the Thebans, when their city was restored by Cassander,

would have had no claim against the Thessalians.

On the second question Ayala admits that there may be post-

liminy of an incorporeal right, and that, since Alexander had

merely assumed to remit the debt to the Thessalians, the restored

Thebans were entitled by postliminy to exact it from them, and

would have been so in whatever legal form the remission might

have been made. In that case there would have been law against

law, and the nature of the law of postliminy is to prevail over the

law of capture. If there had been payment to Alexander there

would have been law against fact, and " the law of postliminy

does not restore those things which have been removed by lawful

fact, for law has no supremacy over fact." But the incorporeal

rights of a private person pass to his captor only when he is made
a slave, who can have nothing of his own, and now that between

Christians a prisoner does not become a slave his incorporeal

rights adhere inseparably to him.

The question is quite differently regarded by Grotius. There

is, says that jurist, no postliminy of a debt, and the absolute right

which Alexander acquired by the conquest of Thebes made his

remission of their debt to the Thessalians as effectual in law as

their payment of it to him would have been. Moreover there was

no restoration of the Thebans, for their city had been dissolved by

the conquest, and the Thebes which Cassander set up again was

a new entity. De Jure Belli ac Facts; 1. 3, c. 9, § 9.
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Book I, Chapters 6-9.

The sixth chapter is devoted to the subject of keeping faith

with an enemy, and is a tolerably full and, with one important

exception, a good discussion of that subject, with the connected

one of the law and ethics as to keeping promises made in civil life,

whether with or without the sanction of an oath. The exception

is that Ayala repudiates any duty of keeping faith with those

whom he regards as rebels. He has pointed out that pirates and

robbers, as being the common enemies of mankind, can not claim

the performance of the engagements which they may have it in

their power to extort: §6. This he extends to rebels, as also

not being lawful enemies: § 7. And, " as a consequence," con-

ventions which have been extorted by a usurping force (per

tyrannidem) are not binding. In their case there has been no

consent, which is required in all contracts, for consent is vitiated

by unlawful force. It is doubted by most whether a prince is ever

bound by a contract with his subjects, but certainly if they have

wrung the contract from him by insurrection, which is in itself a

breach of their faith to him, they can not claim faith from him.

Nor can it be expected that those who have violated both divine

and human law, by taking arms against their common parent who
has received his power from God, will themselves keep their

word.

Again, subjects can not give the law to their prince; therefore

any promise by him to them is a voluntary one, which can never

be binding. The common doctrine of the canonists, that the

pope's hands are never bound, is based on these principles. And
if a prince is injured by a contract he has the same right as one

under age to be relieved from it: § 8. The rights of the crown

are inseparable from the crown, and as the prince can not lose

his sovereign power by a voluntary abdication, or alienate any

part of his kingdom, so he can not alienate any of those rights, nor
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can they be lost by the longest term of prescription. The prince

is only a usufructuary, or at most holds his crown as a husband

holds his wife's dowry: §9. Bodin, seeing the insecurity of

any convention made by insurgents with their prince, advised

them not to be parties to such a convention, but to get some for-

eign prince to contract for them; but Ayala advises them rather

to return to their duty and seek the clemency of their prince : §11.

It is an interesting problem how historical characters such as

Charles I. of England, and many of their supporters no less, who
were not on the whole bad men, can have been morally blind on

that side of conscience which relates to political compacts with

subjects. The arguments which have been quoted in some detail

are interesting as showing the question as they saw it. The base

of their position was the belief in a divine external order which,

where it is entertained, makes impossible secure political com-

promises affecting that order. The common humanity on which

the duty of keeping faith must be founded is not felt, by those who
identify themselves with a divine will to which they attribute

institutions, to exist between them and their opponents.

Except on the point which has been examined Ayala's standard

of faith was high. Faith must be kept towards a lawful enemy by

a private person as well as by the state or its representatives, and

Regulus did no more than his duty: § 2. Engagements must be

interpreted without quibbling on their letter: §4. Giving host-

ages does not permit a treaty to be broken, as if they were a substi-

tute for faith, the erroneous doctrine by which Bodin defended

the conduct of Francis I. If the French authorities whose con-

sent was necessary refused it to the treaty of Madrid, Francis

ought to have saved his personal faith by returning to captivity:

§ 5. But even towards a lawful enemy faith is not to be kept if

that which was promised would offend God or be contrary to

good morals: § § 13, 14. All our actions ought to be referred to

the ground principles of justice; first, that no one be injured;

secondly, that the common utility be served: § 15. Breach of a

treaty by one party exempts the other, at his discretion, from the

duty of observing the same treaty, unless the broken clause is such

that it is not likely the contracting parties attached much im-

portance to it; but it does not authorise the breach of another
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treaty: § § 17, 20, 22. The rules of faith are the same for truces

as for treaties of peace or alliance: § 18. But it is usual and

right, though not a matter of law, that a slight breach of a truce

which will shortly expire should not be treated as ending it: § 19.

The perfidious character of an enemy, though often shown, does

not warrant a breach of faith towards him: § 21.

The seventh chapter begins with a distinction of treaties into

three kinds—those which end a war by the complete surrender of

the enemy, who thenceforward enjoys only such existence as the

conqueror allows him—those which end a war on terms, possibly

including the enemy's recognition of the conqueror's superiority

(ut is populus alterius populi majestatem conservet)—and those

which are concluded in time of peace, possibly including a similar

recognition by one party. But no use is made of the classification.

A general's commission, even when conferring plenipotentiary

power on him, does not enable him to conclude a peace, unless

that power is expressly given : § 5. Truces for long terms, equiv-

alent to peace, fall under this rule, but not short truces: § 6. It

will be remembered that in Ayala's time the Ottoman empire con-

cluded peace with non-Moslem powers only for terms of years.

In extreme necessity the prince may conclude a treaty not only

abandoning private property of his subjects which is in the

enemy's hands, but even taking other property from his subjects

and giving it to the enemy, for the common utility is to be pre-

ferred to that of individuals: § 7. It would rather seem, though

it is not clear, that Ayala did not consider that subjects were

entitled to compensation from the prince or the public treasury

for property so taken. When a prince dies who has concluded

treaties in the name of the commonwealth, they subsist both

against and in favour of his successor, whether taking as heir, by

a statute or by election ; unless where things annexed to the crown

have been alienated without the necessary consent of the people

or of the estates (citra populi vel ordinum consensum, qui ad hoc

requiritur), or where the dignity and authority of the prince

(majestas principis) have been impaired, which could not have

been validly done to the prejudice even of the deceased: § 10.

The last reservation can not have been intended to apply to

treaties with foreign powers, since Ayala, as we have seen, ad-
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mitted that a treaty either of his second or of his third kind might

include an admission of the superiority of one party. The pur-

port clearly is that no perpetually binding close can be given to a

civil war by an agreement limiting the prince's prerogatives, in

accordance with what Ayala has taught in the preceding chapter

about its not being a duty to keep faith with rebels.

The eighth is a commonplace chapter on lawful stratagem

and fraud in war, in which no principles are laid down by which

cases may be distinguished.

The ninth chapter is on the rights of ambassadors, and contains

nothing remarkable except Ayala's refusal of such rights to rebels

and to subjects who serve an enemy with treasonable intent. On
that ground he considers that the imperialists were within their

right in putting to death the subjects of Charles V. who were
commissioned by the king of France as ambassadors to the Grand
Turk, but he does not notice that, whatever their personal condi-

tion, they could have no rights against the emperor as ambas-

sadors from an enemy to a third power: § 5. The man of God
who was eaten by a lion for disobeying the divine order not to

accept meat or drink from Jeroboam, whose sin he had been sent

to denounce, is brought in as a warning to princes not to treat with

rebels and schismatics: § 6.



V.

Books II and III.

The second and third books contain little or nothing that be-

longs to international law. Ayala's object in them seems to have

been to bring together all the maxims of policy or prudence which

he could find relating to war, whether apprehended, being waged,

or leaving questions behind it—whether again such maxims were

generally accepted or were debated. This must not be understood

only of maxims belonging to philosophy, statecraft, or adminis-

trative science; even strategy and tactics are not wholly outside

Ayala's purview, although he says comparatively little about

them, probably because in the then condition of military art

little of a general character had been said about them. The
merest technicalities of the military or naval profession are all

that he avoids. The authorities and examples are mostly taken

from classical or biblical antiquity, and next in frequency come
those of Spain, as where the extreme severity of the Spanish

ordinances for the case of the surrender of a castle is commented

on: book III, chapter 18, § § 2, 5. Of course the difference of

circumstances and institutions would render a large part of what

Ayala has thus collected inapplicable to the Low Countries in the

sixteenth century, but we shall probably not be wrong in thinking

that he, as a special devotee of learning, was haunted by a notion,

due to the adoption of Roman law in the German or Holy Roman
empire, that more practical use might be madeof his vastcollection

than it would now occur to any one to think possible. An instance

may be seen in book III, chapter 7, § 27, where he argues that the

privileges of Roman soldiers still belong to them, against what he

admits to be the general opinion, but claiming to have the most

learned on his side. A notable instance of an opinion ventured by

Ayala on,his own authority, not supported by any citation of a

writer but only by examples, is that a man of some position (nobi-

lis) may act as a spy not only without discredit but even with glory,

when his motive is zeal for the public good ; though he admits that

to do so for pay would be discreditable to him: book III, c. 13, § 6.

J. Westlake.
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/ quiderepublfcrU

pftre.y Vrinceps ft-

remfiime^adreipub.

falutcm ejr confer-

. uutionem pr*cipui

^ fpeclarecenfent^vt

Wr-, aHtones noftro4,iu-

r4^cr leges,advete-

rum mores , ejr inflituta maiorum f&ptut re-

uocemtts. rempub.emm, vtpieluram egre<yamy

fed euanefcentem vetujlatc
, fi earn toioribus
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Mcformam, nee extremallne^menta (a /tare:

& vt in corporibui humane
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tepub, quotidie aggregatur aliquti^quodcura*

tione indiget : &fenefcentibmlegtbtu matu-

refctutf vttia, qua rempub. kaudctiu (tareper»

mittunt.vnde Bnny verfum^quo dixit
,

Morib9 antiquisresftatRomana,virifq;,

velbreuitate^velveritate^ tanquam exoraculo

*k£k

dt"^ effatum c€,ifct Cicero
.
Nam neque viri , w-

quit,mfita morata ciuitasfuijfet
t
ne% mores

$

nifiijvtripr&fuiffent^autfundare , auttam

diu tenere potaijfenttantam, ejr tarn iufe ta-

tc<fr imperantem rcmpub, ltaque& mos ipfe

patrim prxftantes vivos adhibebat , & vete»

rum mprem , ac morum inflituta retinebant

excellentesviri : qua ratione RomanarefpuM,

& creuit,&flettt. Imperium emmjut inquit

Sailultuu, his artibusfacderctinetur
,
quibtss

initiopartum eft, vcrum^vbiprolabore>defi-

did,pro continentia
y ejr tquilAte, libido >atque

fuperbia inuafere, fortunaftmul cum morion*

immutatur.quod& K^ipollo oraculofuo/igni*

ftcaffe videtur, quo, conftdtmquando tandem

malorum, & fedit'tonum,quibus Grtecia mi-

fere afjltgebatur
,
finis ejfct , refpondit , turn

demumcalamhateraGrtcU cejfaturam, cum
ipftus aram ,

qn<e apud Delios erat cubica , du-

plicajjent. quod G rAct facile arbitrat't^cum al-

teram tantam molem% quantaprior erat , adie*

ciffent) neque tame» malum lentrifentirent;

&rton
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<fr non fatis rite oraculo fatisfattum ex eo*

iem deo intelligerentjandem eaocli a Vlatone^

ejr aliis pbtlofopbis , cognouerunt non molem

mbti,ex oraculo K^ipollmis aquajidameffe-, fed

Analogiam cum Analogta , & rationem cum

ratione componendam . atcjue ita fapientium

virorumprudentia^ ejr conflio
y
adveteru nor-

mam
i
inflitutaque maiorum rebiuconflitutii^

omnibus
fy

fuo loco repofitis^ malum mitefcere
y

ejr prillina felicitas redire ccepit . Him quotfc

B'oraliuspercipkns ,
quantum calamitatis in- CammXi.

uexifietcontempurehgio^ad Romanos fcribit,
ode Ct

bis verjibus:

Deli&a maiorum, immeritus luess
Romane, donee templa refeceris,

>Edeisque labenteisdeorum s&
Foeda nigro fimulacra fumo.

ejr qua fequuntur. quibtis oflendit^ quantum

degenerauerint Romani a fuis maioribus , ob

violatam religiomm , ejr ncgkolum veterum

morem. Et buius reipraclarum cxemplum no-

bis exhibet Romana biftoria^vt dilucide propo*

nit Liuius^qui corruptis Romanorum monbsts^ ub.%,

neglefta deorum religiont^ ejr iuregetturn vio-

late
y
vrbemcaptam ejr pane delttam a Gal/is

refert : qua rurfum Camilli virtute liberate^

ctdtu diuino rejlituto , legibus inflitutis% ma-

iorumreuQMLis
i
deviolatortbusiurifgentium

d J Jupplicio
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fupplkio[umpto^ mirum in modum cnuit% &
tandem tonus orhis imperium adepta e& ; vt
merito did pofiit y

vrbemRomanamulttanU
perituramfut(feynifperilfet : autfaltm nun*

quam ad tanturnfajitgium peruenturam. Cm*

ius exemplo Serenif Princeps, fpcramus fire%
vt tua pr&d&ra virtute

5 & mirain rebus ge-

redu dexteritate ejr prouidetiajvcri Deiculm

reftaurato^& Mateftate Regis\ quadimno

&

humane iure illidebetur, reparata^Suinarum

humanarum^ rerum perturbatio in Belgium

inuec7a
t
diuinmumintsauxilio

y
fedari& tolli

aliquando pop// , & Mum Belgium prifli/ui

felicitati redd/, de quo dietpoteB,idquodfacrs

litiiih up,s litera de lfraclitis habent : Vbtcunque ingrefi »
funt^ftnearcu & fagitta , cjr abfquefcutc 0* »
gladtO) Demeorumpugnauitproeis^ ejrviciti „
Cr non fuit , qui infultaret populo itfi : nifi i%

quando neefit a cultu Domini Deifui. J%uo- „
tiefcunqueautem prater ipfum Deum fuum

y „
al/erumcoluerunty datifunt infr&dam^& in „
gladium^ efr in opprobrium. Torro cumjn ci-

>y

ifHi ejr togatafoctetate , leges conftitutionesfr

f&pitts renouarii& ad veterum inftttttta re/e~

cart expediat^(qua de caufa etiamveteres itli

Romani cenfores creauere
,
qui cenfendis ct-

mum morthus , quifacile negligentia corrum*

punturantiquum decus
%
& morttmintegrity

umn*
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tern retimbant: ) turnprofefibomnium maxh
m'in bellotdfieri conuenit, ebqubdafpero tit

abfcijfocaftigationisgenere^ difciplina mikta-

tUinaUget , J^w, vt inquit Vol. Max. vires

armis confront ,
qua) vbi femel a reftoitintn

deftiueruntsppreffurAfunt^mfiopprimantur*

Et certe tantum in difciplina milttari pofitum

eft,vt eafoUretenta velneglefla
}
mAxim£ da»

ties ilUu vel accept* jtlurimi exercituvcdfivel

feruati
>
ampliftmadenique imperia partavel

tollapfa ftntivt in huius operisprogreffu latius

oftcniemu*. Ceterum cum belligloria longh

maxima apud Romanos fuerit\ quifuumcon*

dttorisfy fui pArentem CMartemferebant , ad
eam

9t
[ola difciplina militarismdpr&cipuum

decui& fiabdtmentum Romani impcryvocat

Valer. Max.)peruenerint>eadtm% labentepau*

latim magisac magts prdcipites tuerwt\ donee

tandem vnA cum virtute maiorum , tjr tmpC*

rium ejrgloriam amitterenU operatorecium me
fafturumexiflimaui

, fiper quos viros
,
quibus

arables^ quogeneredifciplin^tantam in rebus

bellicts glortam meruerint ( quatenus Jludio

iuris ejr bifioriarum lefttone confequipotui)

proponerem , Ex quibus arte liquebit
y
eadem

ingenta hominum
y
qus, nunc funt 3

tjr olim

fuiffe eofdem quoque cafus & euentus rerum,

qui ifkikj ccntingunt^&ohm euenifli, vnde

a 4 non
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mn difficile erit ei

,
qui antiqua diligemer ex»

pendent, & perpenfoiudkioexamlnauerit^t

retroa&is (quodpropriefapiem is viriofjicium

zH) prafentiatudicare futura profpkcre,ejr

ex vetcrum exemptis,Propter cafuumfim'dittb*

dinem , conutmenita remedia malts adhiberei

quibm neglectis , in eundem lapidem fdpius

tmfingimus . Neque enim , vt Artftidesdice-

bat, in bello tarn armis res magna geruntur
y

quamprudenttaejr conflio. Itaque Xerxes
y

cuius exercitu& terra,& marevix caperepe-

terat, vnlm Tbemiftoclis induslria fuperatieS

juit.& Rotnanis,nequimultitudo,mqui vi-

res maiores,quam ampliftmu regnis^tjtfin~
ciftmts Barbaris fuerunt \fedprincipes cosfe~

est feueritM mfttiutorum , & ordo militia.

Vnde i^Agamemnon non optabat , vt i^diaeis

fmules haberet decern;fedvtKeftoris& Vlif*

fis : quorumconfdioejr prudentianondubita*

bat quin breui Troiafemura ejfet . ejr Satin-

fliui dm quidem magnum inter rnortales cey-

tamen fuiffe fcribit, vine corporis, an virtute

animi, res magis militantprocederet :fed po-

flea perkkto atqne negotiis compertum ejje, in

befloplnrtmum ingeniurn pojj'e.Lncullum vera

ActJeywft. fcribit Cicero, cum effet^pmaadUMithridA-

ticum helium profechu,reimilitArisplanl ru-

dts,legendi$rebmgcftisjnduftrtA& ingemo
y

tmttxti
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Untum imperatmm in omnigenere belli ex*

ftitiffe, vt confepone& tudicio Mitbrtdatis^

regtspojl Alexandrummaximi omnibus^quos

ipfelegiffet^ducibus prtferretur.guareprn-

deter Alphonfus Aragonum rex , rogatu* plus

marmis^anlibrisdebcret^refpondH. Ex librts

arrna ,& armor u iurafe dedicijfe : aperiepro-

fe([us,fedoftrw4 omnia debcre. Jgjtofpcftat

quodluslinianJmperaior ait , militaremrem in ii.C*

tamlegibusintutocollocatamejfe quam leges [^T^*
armorttmprxfidto feruatas ,& horum alterurn

alteriusauxiliofempereguijfe. ?{am firette

iudicarevolumus , non magis legesfinearmu ,

quamarma (welegibus ejr dtfciplina rempub.

vtcunque fiorentipmam vliomodo tueri pof-

funt . Jjlua cum ita fint , Seremfi. Prinaps,

hunc qudemiunquz laborem meunt T. Celfi

non tngratum fore confido ;
mums arte exi-

guum
y drfplendori tuoindignumifedadpr£-

fentemrerum {latum, nifi falbropportunum,

in quo reccnfendo,t
graues firtajfemmtum^ dr

feueros ccnforesmomtos velim , eitst quodj^
Ialius Max. Jj>^ Fabio Max.flio confull di-

cebat, aliter hi medio ardore belli\ aliterinpace

tranquillaarbitrandumefft, multaemm qua

in pacts otiovindex difcipltnaperfeqmtur^ in*

ter turbos& gladtos veniam merentttr . 7*.

verb Cd.SmMJi.Princeps > hocquicquidesl

a, s veljltt*
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velfludijvellaboris y

dedicaui: tumquhdmeA
intere^e putarem, earn nonignorarequidage-

rem, & quafludia trafitarem , durn apublkk

funttiombu* vacarem : turn quod militaru

hacnminimagisconmmn arbitrarer
,
quant

ttbttanto Imperatori, ejr difciplindmlitam

amantifiimo . Cuius attiones Deus optimus

maximus dirigat , eundemque nobis quint

diutifmhferuet incolumem. Ecaftris

anUTornacum
,
pridie Kal. 2^-

uemk i $ $ i>

PRi£FATlO DE 1VRE
BELLI.
Vlehr£ aPyndaro pleriq$

dictum exiftim&t , helium

tyrannum efle, & legem

omnium rcgtnam . nihil

enim legibus
5
quae diuini-

tus nobis data; Tunc , tarn contrariura,

quamviagere; quodproprium eft bel-«

luarum. & quemadmodum aquilae vn-

guis acumen, & leoni dentium afpcri-

tas : fie homini rationera (quamrefteL

C. animam legis elfe voluerunt) datatn

sfle: qua fola contedere & fe tuertdebet*

Vnde quamuisretnpub«fineiufl;iciageri

non

rSiufi l Hr i TiTd JwlnB*?
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nonpoffe, nihilq; tarn inimicum quam

iniufticiam ciuitati , a L*lio (quem Ci-

cero derepub.difputantem
contra Ftu-

lum inducit) abude fatisdifceptatum fir:

taraenbellum fine iniuria gen no polle,

adhuchodiemultorumentibusinledit.

totenimmala.tammagna.tamhorreda,

tamfeua, ex bellis, etiam quae iiiftadi-

cuntur, & quidem neceflano orin
:
vt

qui ilia omnia ad iufticiae normam rcdi-

gere conetur , nihil aliud agar ,
quam R

cum ratione infaniat . Etenim prorfus

inutilem effeiufticiam : & idiusefle m
bello^quod ei,qui plus poteitytileeftrfc

pro iure vires eiTe: hoc potifiimumar-

gumento probare nitebatur veteres ,
in-

iuftum fciiicet efle,& contra naturam ,vt

homines hominibus dominantibus fer-

uiant : quod belli iure induclum fuits

quam tamen iniufticiam nifi fequarur

imperiofa ciuitas , cuius magna eft refp.

non earn pofle prpuinciis imperare. Sed

ccrtetollcndaefthaecopinio.funtenim

& belli, ficut& pacis iura : & in eos, qui

$quum pati non po(Tunt,nec rationeco-

hiberi,vishaudiniuftae{r. Iniquitase-^^ ^
nim partis aduerfar, vt inquit D. Augu- w. l9if^i?,

ftinussiuftabellaingerit
gerendafapieti,

uno
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imo neceffaria. Iraque Dauid vir Deo
acccptiifimus^liiqjvirirandiffimijbella

c.nnU.ii.q.1

ge(rerim t
a.& Deusipfeprsecepit Jfraeli-

tis, vt Amorrans, ahisque populisbella

p«tf.2. inferrent. Dolebit ergo fapiens , iufti

belli fibiexftitifleneceffitatem :fufcipiet

tamen
5
communi reipub. vtilitati confu-

lenspotiusquam priuatorum :necorra

prasceptumillud Platonis^dum partem

aliquam reipub.tuerivult,totum corpus

deferar. Nee protinus iniuftum cenfen-

dum eft, quod iuftobello vidti,ialerui-

tutem olim redigerentunirno idiuftiffi-

mum efle
3
ex eo defendi poreft,quod rei-

pub. conueniat,vt puniantur ij
3
qui iniu-

ftumbellum gerunt. fed & quod talibus

hominibus fit vtilis feruitus, dici poreft;

quiafcilicetimprobisauferturiniuriaru

liceria,&domitife melius habiturifunt,

quam indomiti (e habucrut. qaales Afi#

incolas efFe,Agefilausdicere folet,bonos

mj*«w. fcilicetjfiferuire^maloSjfilibertatefme-

rentur. Quae ratio vtfirmaretur, Laelius

apud Ciceronem de republ.difputans,

fiibdidit veluti a natura fumptu nobile

exemplum,& dixit: Cur igiturdeus ho-

mini ,animus corpori irnperat,ratio libi-

dini, ceterisque vitiofisaoimi partibus,

quod
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quod D.Auguftino mire probatur. Sed dc<u*t.Dv

& ex prarcepto Dei Moyfes , Madianitis
MA9 "'*

prselio vi&is, praedam omnem tarn ho- *m».

minum ,
quam pecoru inter fuos druifit.

& Apostolus monet feruos, vt obediant «d£j>ty:«.

dominzsfuis,&cxanimoferuiant.Re<5ta

itaq; ratio naturafapietibus infitajCoer-

cendam humanam improbitatemjbello,

captiuitate, & feruitute fuafit. de quo a-

Jio loco plura dicemus • Porrd eadem

ratio iufticiae, quse bellis gerendis nor-

mam prafcribit,dat etiam fuas leges rni-

Iitibus&exercitui,quibusdifciplinami-

w litaris flabilitur : qua femel polluta, vt

J3
Papyrij di&atoris verba apud Liuiu re- **.$.

5,
feram$& non miIescerorionis,noncen-

j,
turiotribuni,nontribunuslegati, non

v fcgatusconfuliSj nonmagifterequitum

3>
diftatorispareat imperio : no edi&a im-

3>
peratoris obferuemur,- fine commeatu

3,
vagimiliteSjinpacato^nhofticoerrenr,

„ immemoresfacramenti, licentia fola fe

„ vbivelintexaudtorent: infrequentiade-

j, feranturfigna: nequeconueniaturade-

^diftumjnecdifccrnaturinterdiUjnode.

„ aequo, iniquo loco ; iniulTuimperatoris

„ pugnent , & non figna 3non ordinesfer-

„ uent, latrocinij modo caeca &fortuita,

pro
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pro folenni & focra militia erit, Vtcnim
in fidibus& cantu

3
ex diftin&isfonis, &

diffioiiliimaruvocummoderatione
5
c6-

cors tatnen concentus efficitur & con-
gruens ; fie ex fummis,& mediis,& infi-

mis interiectis ordinibus , modcratum
ratione & difciplinaexercitu (quodde
ciuitate diccbat Scipio, quem Cicero de
republ. difputantem inducit) confenfu

dillirnii limorum concinere dicendu eft.

& qua?harmoniaaMuficisdiciturinca-

tu , ea eft in exercitu concordia, ar&ifli-

mum& optimQ difciplinx miliraris vin-

culum : quae certe fine iufticia eflenon

potefhquaead quamcunqueremgeren-
dam eft neceflaria:& cuius,vt ait Cicero

s

tantaviseft^vtnecilliquidemjquimale-

ficio& fcelere pafcutur
,
poffint fine vlla

particula iufticia? viuere. £t haec quidem
dixiffe (ufficiat,vc huius operis rationem

redderemus,&iis fatisfaccremus,qui iu-

ra belli (quibus reip. faius continetur)

tanquam naturae& paci euangelicae

contraria, damnarefunc

aufi.

LIBRI

5#



LIBRI PRIMI CAPITA.
T}E ratione belli indicendi, aliisquecarimoniisbelli-

ess. quae amiquoiutc feciali pioditae fucrc, Cap.i.

Ik beUo iuftq, Sc iuftis belli caufis. Cap.a*

Dedutllofeu firigulariccrramine. Cap.j.

De pignerationibus, quas vulgorrmclalias VOcat, Cap.4,

De belio captis,& iuie poftliminij. Cap. 5.

De fide hofti feruanda. Cap.*,

De forderibus& induciis. Cap.7«
De in (id ii$ 6c fraude hoftili» Cap. 8«

De iwe legatorum. Cap. ••

lit» i fecutdi capita,

DC officii» bellicit, Cap,!»

De impcratoie vel duce exertstus. Cap.a*

Vonm nonplures excrcitui prxfici dcbere , fie cum pote-

ntate Libera : eundernqut continuum : Dec euro quern

prius offender is ignominiaucafTcceris. Cap.)»

Vrrum lenitate & beneuolentia , an veto (eueritate ck Gt-

uitia plus pioficiet impcrator* Cap.4»

Temporurmatiooem prccipue in belio babenda. Cap. 5

,

Contentions ftc lentas de rebus bellicis deliberationes ad*

modum noxias eGe, prariertimvbifa&omagisquarn

confulto opus eft. Cap. 6.

Dum res adbuc funt integrae , ne minimum quidem regi

vcl rcip, de ma jcfbre fua conccdendum euc : & en-no

cos qui arrogant in rrs hoftium; roodcftia tc paticntia

^inci poflc exiftimanr. Cap. 7.

An pracftcr bcllurn dorri cxcipcre , an vero in hoftilem a-

grum infcrrc. Cap.*.,

An pracftct initio prarlij roagno clamore& cocitatocurfu

in hoftes pergere , an vero loco manere& hoftium im-
perum excipere. Cap, 9,

Non efle confilij inuicem infenfos ciuilibus diflentioni-

bus holies fola difcordia fret urn imiadere. Cap.io.
Neceflitatem pugnaodi magno Audio imponendam efle

miHribus & hoftibus remirtcndam. Cap. jt«

IftvtcioriapotiAtmumdepacecogirandum. Cap. 12.
Deui&is hoftibus, qua potiiftmum wuonepeipetoapace

quieti ebtincxi pofiim, Cap. 1 3.



INDEX CAPITVM.
Lihri tertij capita,

DE difciplina military Cap.i.
DeofBcio Irgati.tribum, & alioium qui znjiitibus

pnfunt, Cap.a,
De metatoribus, flue rnenfbribus. Cap, |*

De mihtibus, & qui militate poflunt. Cap.4,

De facramemo militaii. Cap. 5*

Be miffione. Cap,6.

De pnuilegiis militum. Cap.7.

De iudiciis militaribus» Cap.?.

De poenis militum, Cap.9.

De contumacibus & ducura di&o non parcntibus,eosqiie

ron protcgentibus. Cap. 10«

De emaofbriDus. Cap.i i,

De defertotibus. Cap. 12.

De wansfugis & proditoribus. Cap.i 3,

De feditiofis. Cap.14»

De iis qui inacie loco cedunt aut viCti fededunt, Cap.i/,

De iis qui arma alienanr, vel amittunt, Cap.i 6,

De lis qui excubias defciur, vel minus 1ecleagunt.Cap.17,

Deeoquiarcero.veloppidum, cuius ptasfidio tmpofirus

eft, amittir, vel hoftibusdedit. Cap.iS.

De funis & a! iis quibuiclam deli&is militaribus. Cap, 59.

Deptxmm militum. Cap.20«

Treshi hhrl vttlet font ai confoaandam hoc ttmpore ca~

lamttofo difapltnam mtlUarem, me habent aliqutdyttoi

fidtiQathoUce contranetw.Stcctnfie i6.Notttmb.l}il,

Mat hi as Lambrecht facias TheoL
Licent<& Regius in alma vniuei£

Duacen. Catechifmi piofelTor.

DEIV-



DEIVREET
OFFICIIS BELLICIS,
ETDISCIPLINA MILITARI,
LIBER PRIMVS.

DE RATIONE BELLI INDICENDI,
ALUS Q^V E C^RIMONIIS BELLICISj
quxantiquo iure feciali prodicx fuerunt.

/ Jus fecials,

2 Collegium fecialium.

j officium fecialiam.

4 Clarigatio.

5 Paterpatratm.

6 Tybarenorum fides.

7 V erbaiur isfecials #

8 Imujfu populi fotdus inlrlnon foterat.

9 Sp Pojlumusboslibu* dedittts*

jo D editionis formula,

1 1 CMancwu* Numantinis deditu*.

C A P V. T PRIMVM.

omanos bellijficut& pa-

ds iura pcrpenfb iudicio

femper aeftimafie, exeo-
ru hiftoriis licet cognof-

cere : ita vt mirum videri

nondebeat, tarn feliceseis femper con-
tigiffe belloru exitus : quippe qui arma

A nunquam
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nunquam nifi iuftis de caufis fumpfe-

AhMitjuhat. rint, vtrefert Dionyfius HalicarnaiT.*
Roww./^.z. yfqueadco vt cum legati Campanoru

(quos Samnites aduerfo praelio frege-

rant, & ad petendumRoraazauxilium

coegerant)infenatumintroducli
5
mul-

tis verbis docuiiTent, quam vtilisforet

Rom, rebus Capana? focietatisaccefiio,

petentesamicitiam inperpetuu,in pra>

fensauxilium : nihil tamcnaliudimpe-

trarunt a fenatu ,
qui non temere fc bel*

lisalienis immifccrevolebat, quam vt

legati mittercntur ad Samnites,precatu

ne qua vis Campanis fieret.ad qu? prin-

ceps legationis a Capanis miflus, que-

admodum in madatisacceperatjQuan-

doquidem,inquir,noflratueriaduerfus

vimatqueiniuriam iufta vinonvultis,

veftra ccrte defendetis . itaqjpopulum
Campanum , vrbeque Capuam, agros,

diuina, humanaque omnia in vefiram

P.C. populiqueRom.ditionemdedi-
mus.quicquid deinde patiemur dcditi-

tijveftri palluri. Turn in fenatu iamfi-
b/<i'7« des agivifa

3
vtrefcrt LiuiuSjb deditosno

prodi , bellumque aduerfus Samnites

fufceptuelT, quod fine iufto titulo,Ro-
man! a Campanis in k nunquam ver-

tiffenr*
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tiflent. Similiter priufquam tertium&

vltimum bellum Punicu fufciperctur,

diumultumquetata res agitata eft; atq
;

interM. Porcium Catonem,& Scipio-

nemNaficam fenatusprincipes(quoru

alterfipientiflimus vir in ciuitate habe-

batur, alter optimusviretiamafcnatu

iudicatuserat) variisfententiiscertatu.

Cato fuadebac vt bellum indiceretur

Carthaginiefibus,qui exercitum fpecie

contraMaflanifiam regem^reipfa, cotra

Romanes coparatum in finibus habe-

bant
3
Nafica cotradicente

3 ex cuius fen-

tentia legatos mitti Carthaginem pla-

cuit^quifpecularenturquidageren^ca-

ftigato eorum fenatu , quod contra fce-

dus exercitum
3
& nauales materias ha-

berent. Sed Gifgo Amilcaris filius, ho-
mo feditiofus, ita fenatum bellum ad-

uerfus Romanos fuadendo concitauir,

vtlcgatifuga fibiconfulere coadti fint.

cumque tunc Cato non diutius bel -

lum differendumcenfere^Naficanon-

dumiuftamfibibeilandi caufom viderij

& nihil temere faciendum dicebat. fed

Catonisfcntentia peruicit
3
& cum Car-

thaginienfibus,quod contra foedusna-

ues haberent, & extra fines exercitum

A 2 eduxif-
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eduxiffent, quodque Maflaniffe foclo

aF2w./»t.49 arma intuliflent , bellum geftum a
. Ac

belli quidera aequitas 3 vt inquit Cice-

ly #c//&.i. ro b
, fan&iflime* feciali populi Roma* I

ni iurc perfcripta erat . ex quo intel-

ligi poteft , nullum bellum fuiffe iu-

flum , nifi quod aut rebus repetitis ge-

reretur 3
aut denuciatum anteeflet, aut

indictum.quod ius Ancus Martius rex,

abantiqua getc iEquicolis defcripfit . a

quo beliicae caeriraonia?, vt non gerere-

tur folum , fed etiam indicerentur bella

aliquo ritu, primum Romanis, vti Li-

c Ub.u uius c teftatur/unt proditg ;licct alij hoc

Numse Pompiliotribuant
3
aquofepti*

ma facrarum legurn parte , collegium

AVmtfiHi fecialium*inftitutumfuiiTealferunt d
. 2

Mahcar.an- Officium * vero fccialiu (cuiusfumma
j

K'*""
4 (empejapudRomanos fuit audoritas)

in fumma erat:dareoperam ne Roman

i

vlli fbederata? ciuitati, iniuftum bellum

inferret; & de bellis/cederibus, padtto-

nibus,& iniuriis/ociis,aliisquc confoe-

deratis getibusillatis cognofcere.quod

fi qua prior
3
contrafoederiscodjtiones,

aliquid commififletjlegatos mittere,&

verbis primum ius fuum repctere5& res

fibidari claravoce poicere (quaeclari-

gatio
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4 gatio
¥
difta) his verbis : Iouemcgo te-

, ftem faciOjfiegoimpieiniuftequc^illas

w res dedier populo Romano j mihique

expofco, tunc patriae compotem nun*

quam finasefle. Quod fi dedignaretur

facere poftulata , rcnuciata prius focie-

tatc & amicitia (fi quaforteerat) poft

triginrademumdies,quifolenesfuere,

bellum indicere, captaq;,& hoftili mo-
do dcuaftata, belli iurerepetere, Fecia-

libuscerte prohibentibuSyiutnon pro-

bantibus9neque confuli,neque fenatui,

neq
;
populo , arma in hoftes fumere li-

5 cebat. Maximus * vero erat inter fecia-

Ies,quem Patrempatratum appellabac

is autem erat, qui liberos haberet, viuo

adhuc patrefuo a
,
que fecialis, verbena **%'**

caput&frontemcingens,indicedibel«
*"*'' ma%

li> aurpercutiendi foederis
,
principem

faa'ebat. Caeterum fciendum eft non
fuifTe necefle, ipfi regi , cum quo rort£

belligerandum erar , bellum indici , fed

fatis erar , ad prxftdium aiiquod nun»
ciare. vt fecialesconfulri, primum cum
Philippo,& iterum cum Antiocho bel-

km indicendum efletjdecreuere . Bel-

loautem legitime indi&o, fublatisco-

mertiis
3 mUiti arma capere, & copias

A 3 cogexe
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cogerelicebat,adhoftcsducere,excur-

fiones facere, prxdas agere, fines popu-
lar^ eosque ferro

3
igniq; deuaftare

3
fru-

menta fuccidere
5
£dificia incendere, at-

que omnia hoftiliter agere. Tybarenos
* tame adeo iuftos fuifle memoriae pro- 6

diturji eft , vt non priuscum hofte con-

grederentur,quam diem
3
locum,& de-

certadi horam, ex fide per feciales hofti

denunciarent* quod& aveteribusillis

Romanis,n6nunquamfaclumfuiflele-

gimusi FormulamverOj &ritum belli

a l&i. Et indicedi
3
antiquiffimum refert Liuius \

cdUtb, 16. Feciales itaque 5
fi qui illaram cqtrafce-

vLk'iuh. dusiniuria querebantur
3
caufameorura

«r. A»r.Ro. cognofcebant,& coperto crimine,fon-
m**

' '**
tes comprehenfos laefis dedebant. iudi-

cabant item de legatorum iniuriis , qui

iure gentium fandli fuere : atque ita, fi a

quouis populo , aut natione violati fo-

rentjVt hi qui iura gentium temere vio-
lafTent^dederentur, per feciales caueba-

t>i»/,v/fj>. tur. idqjetiam iure noftrocautum eft b .

dtUgatiomb,
j}abant quoqueoperam feciales

3vt fer-

uarentur coditiones foederis, pacem fa-

ciebant,& fi parum legitime facia vide-

batur,irritam reddebant. Non aliter ta-

men foedcra cum fociis , aut hoftibus

fancire,
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fincire>aut pa&iones concipere pote-

rant,quam fi cofulis,aut pmorisau&o-
ritatcintercedenteS.C.tufTuq, populi,

perraiflum foret* denique fi quid irape-

ratores, velducescontraiurifiuradi re-

ligionem peccaffent, feciales cognofce-

7 bant,atquecxpiabant. Verba*autem

„ iurisfecialis haecerant : Belli,pacis 5
fce-

„ dcrum,indutiarum,oratorum,feciales

iudices funto
a
.Et quidem auclorcs foe- a cicer.Hb.:

deris, minus rite initi, per ipfos feciales
e<2

'
*

hoftibusdedebatur,vthacratione,po-
^ pulus religionefolueretur.Iniuflli *ve-

ro populi & citra Senarus au&oritatc,

nihil fanciri poterat,quod populum te-

neret ,& fine fecialibus , caerimoniaque

alia folemni, fcedus fieri non poterat.

Vnde T, Veturius, & Sp, Poftumius

p confT.^quia^cum malepugnatumapud
Caudiu effete legionibus Romanis fub

iugum miffis
,
pacem cum Samnitibus

iniuffii populi/cnatusque fecerant,vna

cum T. Numicio & Q^Emilio Trib.

pleb. quodeoruquoq; au&oritate pax

Caudina fa&a erat , dediti funt hofti-

buSjVtpaxSamnitumrepudiaretur.at-
que huius deditionis ipfe Poftumius,

quidedebatur , fuafor & au&or fuit b
.

A 4 Cuius
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Cuius verba, vtrefert Liuius
5
haecfue-

ruc : Dedamurpcrfeciales 5
nudi vin&i- „

que,exoIuamus religionepopulum, fi „
qua obligauimus : ne quiddiuini,hu- „
manive obftet

,
quo minus iuftu pium- „

quedeintegroineaturbellum. Dedi- 5,

tionis vero per feciales fa&ae formula „
hxc fuit * : Quandoquidem hice homi- io

nes iniuflu populi Romani
,
quiritum „

foedusi&um iri fpopoderunt > atque ob „
cam rem noxam nocuerunt : ob earn „
re , quo populus Komanus fcelereim- w
pio fit folutiiSjhofcc homines vobisde- w
do . Similiter multis annis poft * C. u
Mancinus Numantinis, quibufcum in-

a ckm of. iufTu populi & citra fenatus au&orita-

fcj&i. tem^dus fecerat, deditus eft b
.

DE BELLO IVSTO-ET IVSTIS
BELLI CAVSIS.

J ConfertunJa iurabelti.

2 Duogenera decertandi.

3 Bella fufcipienda/vt in face viuatur.

4 Ex bellU etiam iuftis multa mala oriri,

5 Bellum homslum turpi pact preferen -

dttm.

6 lufta bella iure Gentium, Canonum,&
diumo perm/(la,

7 In
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J

•y In iuslo bello requiritur aHftoritasfrin-

cipu.

8 K^ifuiRomanes belli pacu£ crtitrttm

penes populum fust, -

p Jtuandoque iniufjufrin^ipis heliumgeri

pojfcs.

i o Inpeenam rebellion** ipfo iure incipitur,

n \ufta belli cauft.

12 Rebellto.

ij IniuriafaBaprincipijefeturfaftaDex

1 4. Alitid rebellu j atiudhoftis*

i s lura belli an conuentant rebellibus.

16 Ciuilis dijfentio.

i/ Lex Solonu.

1 8 In bello non femper tutu non alteri parti

feadiungere^j.

ip UWedtaviapericulofa.

2 o frincipisAuftoritasfemperfequenda c'o-

tra rebelles.

2

1

7S(jdla iufla cauft rebellandL

22 Jjhtidrcfpub.vel patria.

2$ R ebelliograuifiimum crimen,

24 Tyrannu* occidi poteft .

2 $ Legitimesprmceps tyrannise diet nonpo-

tesl.

26 hex Re?}*.

27 Pontifex ex caufapotefl regem regnopri*

uarcj,

A 5 2S Bel-
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2 8 Bel/umaduerfm inftdeksan^& quale*

'nut utftum.

zp Imperator non eftmm mudi domimu»

3 o H&retkis iuftum bellum infertur.

3 i CMilui non nocet tniufla belli caufa»

32 Militi Chriffianofubimperatore pagan*

permiffum militate.

33 Sj*atenus r€Zlmfideli parendum.

34 luHum helium etiamftne tufta caufa.

SS An vtrimquebellum diet pofttt iuftum.

36 Ptcumantruus belli,

37 Cuius impenfs btllum geri debeat.

3 8 Tratamu
ft
(cum lieni comparctbat.

30 lMos Callorum.

40 Damnain belb accepta an refarciri de-

beant*

Capvt secvndvm.

TN repub.bene conftituta maxime co-
toffciib.u *feruanda*efleiura belli docet Cicero *

in quo& fufcipiendo,& gerendo,& de-
ponendo ius vt plurimum valet & ff-

bciarM.z desb.quo fpe&at illa,qu3e de iure feciali
(kUgtws,

cjix imus.Namcumfintduo¥
gcnerade- z

cerrandi, vt idem ait : vnum per difcep-

Utionem,alterum per vim; cumq;
illud

proprium fit hominis, hocbelluarum;

confugiendura eftad pofteriusjfi vti no
licet
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licet fuperiore . Quod etia indicate vi-

dentur poetae , ciim Chironem centau-

rum (cuius fuperiorem parte hominis,

inferiorem vero equi forma referre fin-

gunt) Achillis paedagogum coftitutum

tradunt: vt oftcndercnt,bonum princi-

pem non folum prudentia & confilio,

aliisque animi dotibus praeditum , fed

etiam viribus , & armis inftru&um efle

debere. ineosenimquiaequumpatino

poffunt, neq; rationc cohiberi,vis haud

iniufta eft. Sed vt Scipio dicere folet,

imperatoritidevtmedicus, ad malum
curandumvltimodemumloco ferrum

3 adhibere debet a
. Quare fufcipienda * a p/*.«a~

quidcm bella funt, ob earn caufam vt fi-
w '

neiniuria in pace viuatur , & ita vt nihil

aliud nifi pax quaefita videatur b
. Quo b c.*Ha*

(pcftat memorabilisilla Martiani Cae- «"^
larislententia:Donecliceretinpacevi-

uere, no debere principearmafumere:

4 cumtottantaquemalaexbellis ¥
}
etiam

quaduftadicuntur, oriantur. quorum

„ malorum,vtexclamatD.Auguftinus c
, cdecmt.Dei

„ multas & multiplices clades , diras & ^ 1**"**

3>
duras necelfitates,fi

3
vtdignu eft^eloqui

3>
velim, quanquam nequaquam ficut res

yy poftulatjpoffim^quis erit prolix? difpu-

tationis
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tationismodus ? Sedfapien$,inquiunt, y ]

iuftabelJagefturuseft:quafino,ufeho- M
minemmeminit, mulco magisdolebit „
iuftorum neceffitates fibi exfUtiflebel- „
lorum.quia nifiiuftaeffcntjgerendano „
eflent, ac perhoc fapienti nulla Bella ef- n
fent. iniquitas enim partis aduerfie iufta 3>

bella in'gerit gerenda fopieti, imo& ne- »
cejTaria, qua? iniquitas bomini vtique a
doleda, quia hominum eft, etfl nulla ex »
ea bellandi neceffitas nafceretur* Ha?c i- „
taque mala tarn magna , tarn horrenda, »
tarn feua quifquis cum dolore confide- »
rat,miferiamnecefleeftfateatur. quif- 3>

quisautem velpatitur ea fineanimido- »
iore^eicogitat, multo vbiquemiferius »
ideo (eputat beatum , quia 6c humanu »
perditfenfumjh^ciUe.SuntenimjYtin- „
quit Liuius,quaeda belli iura,qua? vt fa-

cere , ita pati fas eft : vt fata exuri , dirui

tecla^predas hominum pecorumq
;
agi:

quae certe mifera^icet non femper indi-

gna,patienti funt. Paciitaque
3qug nihil

fit habitura infidiaru , aut turpitudinis»
**ffiw>js>.i vta

-

t cicero%fempereritc6fulendum.
b pb&ft.ti Ceterum,quauis3

vt idemait b
,dulcefit

nomenpacis, & ipia res tumiucunda,

tumfaiuwris. namneq;priuatosfocos9
neque
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neque pubh'cas leges, nequelibertatis

iurachara habere poteft^uedifcordia?,

quemcaedesciuium, quern bellumpu-

5 blicumdele&at: bellumtamen* hone-

flu., ex Demoflhenis fententia,turpi pa-

ri femper eft prseferendum. Etquidem
6 iufta^bellafunt iure gentium indida*; a l. c*w
& turn iure canonumb : turn etiam iure £? * &J*
diuinopermiffa c

. na& Deusipfeprx- bc.i»/X*f.

cepit Ifraelitis, vt Amorra*is,aliisqj po -
**"?"•**

pulisbellum inferrent*. vnde D.Au- ITwMm.
guft.« NolLinquitexiftimareneminem '"<**;<>/.

Deo placere, qui armis bellicis mini- t.mi!.c.mtiu

ftrat. nam Dauid Deoacceptiflimus,& *"•**&}*

Cemurioilie, cuius fides diuino tefti- 'zT'^jTz.

>, monioextollitur,&alijiandtiviriope- <* o«.irr.z.

3>
rammilitiaedederunt.Vtautembellum \?»j[£

m*

7 dicatur iuftum,debet imprimis * audto-

ritate a& mandato fummi principis,pe-

nes quern ell belli pacisqiarbitnum5in- fcquiiad-

dicL&fufcipif. Namad priuatum non f*tHr'2if l

Ipectatbellummouere, cumiusfuuin i&.if.dtr*

iudicio perfequi poflit & debeat. violat Tm/-<*-7+>

enimiuspnncipis, qui line lunsaufto- D.4,0^
ritate, manu regiaiusilbidicit $ Sed**'""^
nee vlli , infcio

3
& inconfulto principe, H *»». v .

quorumlibet armorum mouendorum/*' IJ,/'c /*", •

copiatribuitur h
. Etlegeluliamaiefla- S^mJT

tis te-
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tis tenetur,qui iniufTu principis bellum

geflerit, deledumve habuerit
3autexer-

a t.3.dm citum comparauerit a.Itaque Cato ccn-
ieXcm ui.

ê^ac i-cuocandum exercitum . & Caefa-

remhoftibusdedendum, quodiniuflu

bp/«f4r.«i populi belluin Gallia gereret b . Apud

^i'»#/

V
cX Romanos*enim penespopulum

5
cuius 8

erat fummum imperitimjbelli pacisque

arbicriufuitjVtexmuitis Liuijlocis fa-

ns conftat. Itaque patresdecreuere,in-

c Lw«w/.4 . quitLiuius ^vttribunimilitumdebel-

lo indicendo Veietibus,primo quoque
die ad populum ferrent. item PraenefH-

nisexS. C. populi iuflii
5
bellumindi<5tu

d Uwwhb. eft
d

: & ex au&oritate patrum populus
,tf « Palaepolitanis bellum fieri iuflit : item

tUmttU. Veftinis c,&i2Equis f
, Vndccum popu-

li\mmnb *us omne impcrium in fe, poteftatem-

i9 .

" que,principiiegeRegiac6tuleritS,hoc
g/.i. d.«*« ^e jjj pac iS(; arbitrium eftapudfolum

prinapem : quod ita penes lpfumreh-

det,& maieftati principis cohaerer^vt ab
h Late bo- eo diuelli non pofTit h . & hoc ius reges

libltsaVit'. temper habuirfe , indicat quoque hifto-

riafacra l.Nonnunquam tamen^vtpu^ 9
iRej.i.c.

. ex txiagna& neceflaria caufa 9 &fiprin-

ceps(itabfcns,(itque periculu in mora,

etiam iniufTu principis bellum geri po-

tent:
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terit
a :pracfertim ex caufa defenfioms, iJiyZiSn

qua? hire naturae cuilibet conceditur
b

.
f^.D.^uad

Quo cafu non foliim licebit propellere ^««^T*
imuriam/edetiam vlcifci

c
5& hoftesfe- S "^*

dibusfuispellere,fialiter ab iis tutietfe
;rJ r.'

§*£

nonpofliimus, nequecnimdiccduseft'^6,lorw»^

quis moderamen inculpatse rutelse ex- £2£ '

cedere^quiid facir, fine quopericulum b i******

euitare non poteft :vt niultis oftendit £j""Ji£
Marian. Socin.d Nepos, quiexiflimat &.*»•/•.

iftud bellum dici iufturn, etia quoad ef- cfa£»2£-
fe&um*& iuri belli locum eflfe (effeftus *&. «/*#,

enimexcaufiscolligiture.)ideoq
;
capta ^7i*£«*

in hoc bello, fieri capientium ? & haec 2*.

V

2 -

multo magis obtinere, fi cu rebellibus ^^ 6g#

res fit: quorum conatusnon folum qui- c /. 2 .$.vfr.

libet poteftjfed etiam tenetur cohibere
5 fJ/^

D*

no exfpe&ato iuflu principis, fi fit peri- fr.*:w*fi.

culum in mora.Si enim is.quinon pro- r"k.2W-
pellitaiocioiniunam ,cum poteft, tam rcb*ti:

eft in vitio, quam is qui facitf; quidde hl*5-$«*fe

iniuria, qua? principi fit^dicendum eft? miMJu^u
10 pra?(ertim*cumij,qui quid contra prin- £'«*"»w.d.

cipis maieftate
3
&reipub. quietemma- iTZSjil

chihantur,ipfbiurein poenam rebellio- *•»• D- *
nisincidats, & quafi hoftes occidi pof- VcZjfe.
fint h

, vel captiui haberi ': vnde multo ?*/"* •*-

magis bona eorum capientium fient *. £?,;.£<£,
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eftque inter cetera, qua? in Romana hi-

ftoria inuenire licet, praeclarum in hanc
fententiam exemplum de L. Pinario,

<£nnann Sicilia praefecto praefidij rqui

cumciuium rebellionem,&defe&ione

ad Carthaginienfes prsefentiret,&libc-

rum no eflfet legatos ad Cofulem Mar-
cellum,quauis baud procul eflet, mit-

tere,ex improuifo magna ca?de fada,ci-

ues omnes oppreffit. quo facinoreiEn-

na retenta eftxiufque factum Marcellus

non improbauit,& pra?dam JEnncCmm

a tmmhb, militibus conce/fita.Itaque Cicero lau-

'*• ' datfa&um Oclauij Ca?faris,qui non ex-

/pe&ato fenatusdecretOjbelJum contra

Antonium fua fpontcfufceperat.dccer-

nendi enim tempus, vt illeait,nondum

venerat ; belli autem gerendi tempus fi

pranermififler,videbat repub. opprefla,

bc^e.pw.8 nihildecerni pofle b
.& fenatus quoque

bellum priuato confilio a Caefare fufce-

ptum, au&oritate publica comproba-

c ck.?hn.$ uitSSic quoq, Scipio Nafica maximam
laudem meruit,qui priuataau&oritate,

ft omnibus bonisducem pr$bens, Tib.

%?'!%*] Gracchu cum fcelcrata fa&ione oppref-

AppLn.de '

fit d .NecefTe eft enim,vt inquit Cicero,

Jf
,<HM/M

* in tantaperturbatione rerum^empori-
bus
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bus potius parere

5
quam moribus.&, vt

idem ait,(emper in pace, confuetudini;

inbello,vtilitatiparendumeft:.inquam

fententiaalio loco plura a nobis dicen-

tur*. Pr£tereabellunonnifiexiufta& ¥*.*.«qp.s.

ncccflaria caufageredumcd a;& abefle ac.aS.ij.

debet omnis nocendi cupiditas, vlcif- i" •

cendicrudelitaSj&dominandi libido h . bc^Utui-

quo fpeftant ilia qua? iure fecialiapud ********

Romanosfuereprodita. Nequefolum

peccat, qui ex iniuftacaufabellumge-

rit: fedetiam opinionehumanapaflim

receptum eft,eum fere temper fuccuin-

bere* Nam, vt inquit Propertius,

Frangit^& Attoilit vires in militt caufa.
c c ^^

£>u* nifiiufia fube(l
y
excutitarmapudoK 23

.

9«</?.z.

Iuite vero belli*cauf* prfcipu* funt ^X^.
n hx: Defenfioproprijirnperij 3

perfbna- <j««..2i
;
co-

rum, amicorum, fociorum,& rerum c
. ^'-u^n*.

addefenfkmemenim ipfalexnaturalis fpoi.

etiamphuattsaudoritateprseftat^. lu- ^-J^
ftumergobellum, vt C. PontiusSam- ^./.faiw.

nitiumduxdicebat, quibusneceffariu, °-fj
l
r
Cor
;

&pia arma, quibus nulla mil in armis ,,<,,,*. d,*4

fpes relinquitur. Subeft quoque iufta U<H-

belli caufa, cum genturad recuperan- 23 .^.2.
das res

,
qua? per vim& iniulteab hofti- D

-
*uv*P"-

busdetinentur e
: velvt uiiuria^veldani fj^tz

B illati
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illatiaudoresdedantur ad fupplicium,

fi forte non publico, fed priuato cofilio

a M.Asa, iniuriaillata fucrit
a
. quod etia hire fe-

'voZnu'ii
cialicautum fuifle fupcrius oftedimus.

9v<ej?,2.' Iraque Dauid, mortuo Saule, bellum

geffitcum Isbofeth, filioSaulis,quioc-

cupare nitcbatur regnum Ifrael
, quod

Dominusper Samuelem prophetatra-

b r<£.2.c.2 didcrat Dauidi *>.& Romulus Albanis

bellu intulit
,
quod dictator eoru Qui-

lius, nolletresraptasreftituere, neque

c Dfogf raptores tradereSEft: prarterea iuftabel-
Hak.i,b,3.

Ji cau(^ 5
vindicla iniuriae iniquiflime il-

dc.vommfu lataH. Siclegimus Dauidcm regem in-

\\tMau tulifTe bellum regi Ammonitarum
?
pro-

ti*fk&.i. pter derifos legatos fuos«. Et quidem

l^HdZl' ratJ°nc iniurif illata?,diceturctiam bcl-

/tcji
' lumiuftumjfiquisprohibeaturtranfirc

pcralicuius prouinciam. rnodo trafitus

innoxius futurusfit : qui hire human»
f c. vit. 23. focietatis patere debetf.Itaque Ifraelit^
g«*/?.2. bci|Q intulerunt rcgibus Amorrforum,
g Num.z. propter non concefTum tranfitu inno-
h caution» '

.

* " ' r r\ rr »
Mi.\ s .q6*

xium,interraipiisa DeopcrmiflamS.
cap.fare vot. luftiffimam * deniq, belli caufam habet 12

¥.'Tm$»l. princeps, quiarmis perfequiturrebel-

$. 4«s <ufi les,&abimperiodeficientes h.grauise-

^mml niminiuria infertur Deo, &principi,

cum
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cum eius impei io fubditi refiftunt. non
eft cnim poteftas,nifia Deo : & qui rc-

fi(htpoteftati,vtinquit Paulus a
, Dei a ««Jaw»,,».

i^ ordinationi rcfiftir : & iniuria * fada^ 13 -

principi,cefaurfa<5taDeo:quiSamue-

li , a quo populus alium regem petebat,

dixit : Non teabicccrunt
5
fed me,nero

gncm fuper eos b
. Dauid autem bellum b **w *•

geffit cum Seba filio Bochri, qui popu c ^.2. c.

lumfollicitauit, vt a Dauidead ipfum 5°: .,

14 dehceret c
. aed cum rebellis* proprie Mia u> .

hoftis dici non poifit , ( nam aliud eft ^" &•*«*•

hoftis, aliud rebelhsdJ verms eft, vt (1 cu d j« <,«i«r.

fubditis rebellibus armiscertetur, non hmfiiAt

tamdicamuseffe bellum, quamexecu- oiJLi.l

tionemiurifdi&ionis^&perfecutionem £«*•#«*«*•

rebellium*. Vndeetiamnon eritopus^r̂ u.X"

audtoriratefummiprincipis/ed fufficiet »«»««&.

eius qui iurifdi(5lionehabet f.Hinciura
yi^ r':

15 belli %captiuitatis,&poftJirninij,qu£ g **&«*
hoftibustantumcoueniuntg, nonpof- SK£ffjjl'
fe rebellibus couenire, confeques vide- h *>.'*•/**

tur: ficutnecpiratis&latronibus (qui Ltrf!H".
hoftiumnumerononcotinenturjeon- "*»'. o.«fe

ueniut h
. quod ita intelligi deber,vt ipfi %£*V

iurc belli agere non pofllnt : ideoq; do- Afai2<M.u

minium reru captarum non acquiring £*'{•,.
quod hoftibustatum tributumeft*. in »*j,

B a ipfos

C I;mu. HIL.

etc-
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ipfosvero iure belli faeuire^mukocjue

magis quam in hoftes > licet : (untenim

odiodigni maJore^ no debet eflemc-

lioris coditionis rebcllis& latro,quam
a hrgmho lcgitimus&riuftushoftis

3
. Quofpe&a-

dl'&wt.i* re videturquod bCicero fentit,non eflc

urvr.avK, mitrendos legates ad Antonium , nee
p thtt'*' verbis rogandum, fed cogendumarmis

effe recederc ab obfidione Mutina? , co-

lonise populi Rom. & oppugnatione

Bruti imperatoris, confulisdefignati,&

ciuisoptimh non enim cum Annibalc

rem efle hofte reipub. ad quern fenatus

olim legatos miferat,vt a Sagunto rece-

deret;(edcumciue. NequeintereflTedi-

cebat, vtriim vrbem RomanaAntonius
oppugnaret,an coloniam populi Rom.
praefidij caufa coliocatam. & alibi idem

c^*6.w. CiceioadPlancumfcribens cdicit,cum

Antonianis, a quibus Brutus Mutinae

obfidebatur,pacem fieri no debere: vo-

canseos fcediffimos latrones , qui aut

armispofitispacepeteredeberentraut,

fipugnantes eampoftularent, vifloria

pacem, non pa&ione pariendam efle.

Prsetcreacum a parte principis fintom-
nia ilia ^qua?ad iuftumbellumfunt ne-

ceflaria : nempe belli gcredi lus,& iu fta

belli
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belli cau&iaparteverorcbellium.neq; ^ifci*
belli gcrcdiius,quodfoli principicom- «fr./fe.i./.vo-

perit,vt fuperius oftedimus^ecjue iufta TZu^
bellicaufaicum nulla fit caufirebellan- b i.mmfi*.

di, vtmoxdicenuis: fequicur belium,^^
quod cum rebellious pnncepsgerit,iu- c G/o/f &
ftitfimumefTe: ideoqueiuri belli locum £'££*
cflecontrarebeIIes,quitanquamhoftes Out. i„„.

occidi poffunt a
, vel capci fcrui haberi »>, "£'

|
7

;/f#

vnde etiam multo magis bona corum cmif(tJ.v\

praedx cedent , effe&usenimexcaufis *£*
inl

colligitur d
. Quodita verumputo, fi /w*?«.d.it

aufpiciisfummiprincipisbeilum gera- £^,^
tur,aIioqui vero,quamu is defenfio cui- dtnjte fci.

iibetpcrroiflafit.&quifqueiurifdldio- ™*f** &

nera fuam exercerc pomt 5
tamen mra tltra.

belli nonaliterlocum habebunr,quani f d!-t>°ft1
''

auctantate,& nomine!ummi pnnci- pir^.D.Je

pisbellum geratui «, aliasenimbellum r
f^JJ'a

dicinonpoteft . Beilumvero quod re- DMupam.
belles gerunt

5
iniuftiflimum eflecoftat: s *<**»«£

ideoque iure belli agere non poflun r,& ^dill.ttll

captiabipfisnonfiuntferui*. namcef-j^. t>. de

fcnte caufaceflat cflfedusS
i
& nemo ex T/.Cc.

dolo fuo lucrari , aut aliis nocerc de~ a^-" ww-

betKNonobftatquod Vlpianusrefp6- fftfir*
16 dit

v
,mciuilibusdi(Tentionibus ¥

5
quiin^« §.

alterutram parte difceffifleat,. vice ho- j^
tmtltbtUm

D
B 3 ftiutn
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ftiumnonefle : eoriifcilicet,interquo$

iuracaptiuitatis & poftliminij vigent:

ideoquecaptoshincinde non fieri fer-

uos ,& quod coftitutionibus regni Hi-

fpaniae, inciuilibusdiflentionibuscap-

& r^.w.i6 ta iubeturcum feptuplo reftitui a.Nam
M.26.pauz.

YiXC jocum habcnt, cum ciues inter fefe

diffentiunt
3
& tumuhuantur : nonaute

ciim quid contra maieftatem imperij

machinatur,& in exitium rcipub. con-

LS».
4*"" tendunt b

. tuncenimhoftium numcro
c L,«miy?io haberiincipiunt^ItaqueVlpianusvfus

tat&j* e^ vocabulo partis, partes autem dici

cap.tmn*.L. ait Cicero d
, cum fcilTa in duas partes

lmjS^a repub.ciues inter fe contendunt.quae e-

S.tramfri*. tiam fadtionesdicuntur a Caefare e.bel-

I'yito^i lumvero, quod Antomus inferretrei-

iiui.tAtlfi. pub. non paniucertamenjieddefe&io-
d

dI'Z'iIo'
nemapopulo Romano vocari debere.

Gallic hb.t. Hinc quoq
;
Cicero fdiflentit a Caefarc,

f iacatd.4.
qU j propterlcgem Semproniam, quae

iniuflupopulidecapiteciuis Rom. iu-

dicari vetebat , non cefebat mortis pce-

nam irrogandam Cethego & Lentulo,

catilinariaeconiurationisfociis, ad quae

docet Cicero legem Semproniam.quae

deciuibus Romanis coftitutaeft^adeos,

qui effentreipub.hofte$,qui cexte ciues

efle
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eflenullo modo potfent , no pertinere.

Sic certe bello cum Latinis, Campanis,

FidenatibuSjHemicis, JEqu'tf, Hetruf-

cis,aliisque populi Romani fociis^quos

(ubditos, non participesimperij, fuifle

latiscoftatexLiuioa, Appian.b& Dio- 1 *££<£
nyf.Hal. c deficietibus,& rebellatibus, «tf.**.i.

legimus viftos 01a hoftilia patfbs fuifle,
c hb** l<r+

&capta prxd$ ceffifre,acq;captosinfer-

uiturereda&osiimomultoduriuscum

iis acHu fuifle
,
quam cum aliis hofhbus.

cenfebant enim maxime ita rebellantes

iaofficiopotfecontineri, fiidadumeC
/ct,ne poflent rebellare. quamdiu enim
malis rclinqueretur malefaciedi facul-

tas,adfore& voluntatem.Atque ita Ca-
pua, qua? per deditionem populi Rom.
fa&a fueracd,cumad Poenos defeciflet, d immtU.f

expugnara a Romanis, lxx . pondo au ri,

& argenti triamilliaex pra?daad qua>
ftores delata funt-lxx.principcs fenatus

interfc<5ti:rrecentifermenobiies Cam-
pani in carcerem conditi , variis cafibus

interierunt : multitudo alia Campano-
rum venundatarager omnis & te&a pu

.

blica populi Romani fa&afunt e
. Simi* c Umml.tf

litercum FidenatibuSjquxeratcoionta

populiRomani, rebellantibusa&um^ f UmmU*
B 4 i£nna
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^nna quoque,in Sicilia,vt fuperiusdi-

ximus
,
qua* prafidio Romanorum te-

nebatur,curn ad defe&ionem fpe&aret,
atmttiitb, cum magna caede ciuiumdireptafuit*.
H*

eodem modo poftquam Galliainpro-

uinciam effetred^claxum Gallis rebel-

liousa&um fuifiepafTiminuenias apud
Caefarem. Porro in difTentionibus *ci- 17

uilibus non inutilis futura vidcturlcx

Solonis : quainter aliasantiquiifimas,

Athenis axibus iigneis incila erat : qua
cauit

3
vt qui exorta feditione populari,

& fcifla in duas partes ciuitate, neutri fe

adiunxifletjhicdomOjpatria^ortunisq,-

careret, exuI,extorrisq; eflet. Quod&
Phauorinus philofbphus inter fratres

quoq
;
& amicos diffidentes fieri opor-

tere cenfuit : vt vtriufque partis amid,
11 ad concordiam componedam parum
aucloritatis habuerint, turn alter in al-

teram partem difcedat, & hac ratione

viam flbi ad vtriufque concordiam mu-
bceWM.7. niantb.Equidem hanclegehifcenoftris

tcmporibus vtiliflimamfore cenfeo,ad

hoc, vt exorta aliquafaclionemaloru,

protinus omnes bonicommunibusvi-

ribus cos opprimant, neque fe vnacum
repub»opprinupatiatur;vy>rohdolor!

cum
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cum magno reipubl. Chriftianae detri-

mcnto,& huius Belgijeuerfioncpaffim

fieri videmus.dum enim boni nimia fua

modeftia ,& patientia, malis conatibus

feditiofbrum ciuium conccdcdo, fe pa-

ccm habituros confidunt, duriffimum

fibiferuicutisiuguminijciut: quod po-
fteafruftraexcutereconatuur. &fit,vc

cum bonorum ia&uram aut vita* peri-

culum pro rcpub, adire recu(ant
anece&

(arid cum republ. pereant . omne enim
malum nafcens,vt inquit Cic.facile op-
primirur , inuereratum fit plerumque

18 robuftius. Nequeetiam*Temper tuti£
fimum erit,quodplerique arbitrantur,

non intcrponcrcfcbello^fed fpeftatore

bdii^fortunarumquealienarurr^euen-

turn fine vllodifcrirnine rerum fuarum
operiri, quodlegati Antiochi&^Eto-
Jorum,qui Romanos Graeciaexpellerc

conabantur,Acha?is amicis Romanoru
perfuadcrenirebantur, petentes vt faU

temneutri parti (eadiungerent.nam ad
ea T. Quintius Proconful > nihil tam a-
lienum a rebus Achaeorum effe oftedit:

quippe , fiue gratia, fiue dignitate, pre-
mium vi<florisfuturo$3.Ariftenusquo- a tumi*.
que praetor Achaeorum, cum Romani **•

B 5 primum
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primum eorum araicitiam expeterenr,

& Philippusfaltenearmis intereflent,

poftularet, orationc ad fuos habita o-

ftendit, Romanos aut focios habendos,
aUmtttln authoftesjmediam' viamnullameile*: jp

qux, vt Pontius Samius dicebat, neque
amicos paratyieque inimicos tollit.lta-

quePortiusCato,fummusvir,P6peio
& Caefare inter fe contendcntibus^qua-
iris a factionum auCtoribus multis in re-

bus caufa reipub.diflentiret
>& neutnus

mentem plane probaret ; tamen bello

exortotnon fibi quielcendum exiftima*

uit,fedeas partes fecutus ell, quae plus

arquitatis habere viderentur, Bruto etia

dehortante,cui prudenter refpondet:

Summum Brute nefas ciuiliabellafatemur^

Seaquofata vocant^ virtus fecura feqnttur*

Etcetera,quae carmine profequitur Lu-

bW«z. can us b
. Sed haecdeliberatio,vtrius par-

tes aequiores fint , in democratia vel ari-

ftocratia, fcifTo imperio, quod pluribus

commune eft,admitti poteft
;
in monar-

chia vero , optimus & prudentiffimus

quifque,principis *,apuu quern furnma 20

imperij eft,audloritatem fequetur5cotra

feditiofos& turbulentos ciues,& iubdi-

tos . poftquam enim vifumeftreipub.

per
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pervnum confuli
a
:cui lege regia popu* a u. $ «•-

lusomne imperium in fe, potcftatcmq;^#

D*

concern" t *>, quique eft communis om- bl.f.D.ii

nium parens c: & cui diuina legeobe- £££*
dire iubemur d

: eum > non fecusac pa- m^vk^Uj

triam,defendere & tueri quilibet debet.
JjJ""*'

"

Etquidem,vtinquitCicero 5
nullaiufta d p!«»l«j

21 * caufa videri poteft aducrfus patriam &0HM - 1 *-

arma capiendi.& Plato nefas efle duxit,

vi vti contra patrem vel matrem,omniu

vero maxime contra patriam.Nulla au-

temtaataimpietas,nullum tantumfce*

lus, quod fit parricidiovindicandum*. rQ«<*Me

Parricida vero patriae vocat Cicero An- f/*«2*6'

tonium ; quod reipub. belluni inferreti

cuius certe falus prxferri debet faluti

22 patris f.Rempub.voco¥ :inquofan&if- f T

^f**
fimunomen patriae cotinendixitCor- &/**!*&.'

nificiusS; non folum ipfum , quod ab- (
uner-*-*/-

iurdumeflet. namomne/oluvjroforti wjt.c-mr.
patriaeft: fed vt Cicero interpretarur, g««*H«w#

coetumciuium iuris confenfu , & vtili- " *'

tatiscommunionefociatum. Quofpe.
ctat quod Ccforinus apud Appianum h h i» beiu

legaris Carthagirrienfium refpodit : ci-
flM'

bttatem Cafthaginienfium
, quam Ro-

rnanipromiferanthberamfore, non in

niuris& sedificiis confiftere: qua?. deJere

vellent.
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vellent. Favtionemver6oprimatum,&
feditionem, & confpirationcin popiili

remp. did non poflcjidem Cicero afle*

litjniuftus enim popuius^uemtyran-
num vocation poteft rempub. confti-

tuerc. Namvtmod6diximus,quiho-
ftili animo aduerfus rempub.vei princi-

pemeftanimatus, ciim naturafit ciuis,

voluntarc fit hoftis , diciturq; perduel*

a mi.vk.D. Us a :qiio nomine holies appellari fo-
ad u& u, Jen

t

b
. Et quidern h#c duo , princeps&

bi.<*»°i»ot . relpub.uaconnexa[unt& copulata, vc
TjJe v&a. ilHushoflis nemoefle poflit, qum etia

ciivttim, fithuius,&econuerfo c
.Pro patriavera

mori,&d nos rotos dcderc,& in ea no*

ftra omnia ponere, & quad nosconfer
d it \<yhu$ crare debemus s vt inquit CicerJ &, vt
**•*• idem ait,laudanduseft,qui mortem op-

petit pro repub. quique docct chariorfi

eflepatriam nobis, quam nofmetipfbs»

Omnia itaquequa?agimus,nonadno«
ftramvtilitatem&commodum, fedad

patriae & principis Cainrem conferre de-
bemus. quo nomine Demarathus La*

cedgmoniuSjAriftideSjPhorion & The*
miftocles Athcniefes; Tarquinius CoI«

latinus, Camillus & Rutilius Romania

raaximarnlaude mcruerunt.-qui omnes
iaiurias
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inluriasapatria illaras, aequifllmoani-

motuleiut^&nullamvindidarr^quarn-

uisnodeeffetfacultas^olitifunt.quin

Themiftocles, fumpto vcneno > niori

maluit,quam Pcifirum regi
3
aquoma-

gnishonoribus&pr^rniiserataffrtfuSj

operam fuam ad bellum patriae, licet in-

grata?,inferedum pr#ftare,& CamilluSj

viroptimus, &depatria optime mea-
tus, in exiliumaclus^atria? in extreme*

periculojimmemoriniuria^opemtulir,

eamque hoftibus expulfis, reftaurauir.

23 Inobedientia*autem fubditorum,& ic-

beJlio in principcm^grauifTimum crime

habetur,& haerefi comparatur a
: & ino- a cfdiluh:

bediens dicitur infidelis b
. Quomodo s-9«»-«-/*

cnim^nquitD.HieronymuSjndehsefley?^
poterit > in fubftantia Dei 5 qui carna]i b f««fc

Domino ndemadmbere non potuit c
. c c.ji «pudt

ideoqueobquantumuisgrauiaoneraa *3»*««&.s«

rege/ubditisirrtpofita, non licet rebel-

lare. nam melius eil omnia mala pari,

quam malo confentire d,& quamuis o- <J t.k* »«?;

nus a fuperioreimpofirum fit difficile, cA?lw/£L
nihilominustamenferedinnefi:

5 &pia ^.3j?*2<,

dcuotionc toierandum*, propter bo- e 6»w».
num obedientif.generale enim pactum «mm*^,
eftlocietatis human*, obtemperare re-

gibus
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%t.tiwtcon. gibus fuis
a
. Quarequamuis Roboam

5i*>>/u.
filius& fucce(ror Salomonis , noller vel

minimum lfraelitis
3
deiugoduriffimo

ipfis impofito per Salomone, niinuere:

feddiceret
5
quod graui iugo,a patre im-

pofito, grauiusfuperadderet ; ideoque

decern tnbus Ifrael fcifT* a tribu Iuda?

b |.R<j.i2. & Beniamin,relido rege fuo^Hieroboa
. feciflent regem^noruamen exeo extra

culpam fuerut.nam indignatuseft Do-
minus omnifemini Ifruel, &demoliuit
eos^&dediteosindireptionen^donec

abijeere* eos a facie fua. quia (cilicetab

vnitatediffipati,aIterumlibiregemco-

cc^.W-i ftituiflent S Similiter quamuis Nabu-
r/ift.6.r>- chodonoforrexe(Ietinfidelis,& pluri-

7nm?i9. ma ma 'a faceret^fc ftatuam fuart aurea

adorari praeciperet,& eos,qui non ado-

eDMici.3. railent, mittiin fornace ignis ardentis*:

tamen dixit ei Daniel :Tu rex regu es,& „
Dns caeli regnum , & fortitudinc& im« „

f T>amei, lt pcriu dedit tibi . & Dominusperpro- n
phctamHieremiaait: Dediomnester- „
rasiftas inmanu Nabuchodonofor re- „
gis Babilonis , ferui mei : inluper & be- w
ftias agridedi illi , & feruienr illi omnes „
gentes,&fihoeius>& filiofilijeius: do- n
nee vemattempus terrf cius>& i pfius,& „

ieruient
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fcruienteigetcsmult^&rcgcsmagni*. a H*r*.27.

EtprophetaBaruch:Orate,inquir,pro

vita Nabuchodonofor regis, & pro vita

Balthazarisfilij eius, vtfintdieseorum

ficutdies cadi fuper terra
6

. & Ezechiel b *"»<*<•«

prophcta grauiter inuehitur in Scdc-

chiamregemluda^accufanseiusperfi-

diam,& rebellionem cotra regem fuum
Nabuchodonofor . Sed & Dauidrex c **ar42*

Hebraeoru diuina aucloritate defigna-

tus, tamen Saulem (qui per legem diui-

nam regno erat priuatus)regnantem &
illi infenfum, Tempered honore regio
profecutus,& cum poffeteunde, in fpe-

luncam, in qua latebat , ingreflum, folu

paruo negotio obtruncare , noluit , ne-

gansfe extefurum manum inchriftum

Domini d
. iuffitquoqueDauid occidi <*%»«•

ilium, qui nutiabatfeoccidifTeSaulem,
i+,cr2<J »

inquiens : Quarenon timuifti mittere

manum tuam in chriftu Dominie? Re- eRgi.c.i

gesergo & principes , fi boni flint, tan-

quam a Deo miffi ad vindiclam malo*
rum,laudemverobonorum, vt inquit

Petrus f, fumma pietate coli debent -

t
fin fE#''fii

mali, patieter tolerari. principum enim
&reguinpeccata ferendafunt

5
&ad Dei

iudicium ieijcienda,cui placet inrerdu

popu-
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populos
3 obipforupeccata> iniquitate

principum affligi. nam,vt eft in facris li-
a !o*«j».i4 teris

a

3Deus regnarefacithominemhy-
b kiphon. de pocrita

3
propter peccata populi b

. nulla

ZtnZZ autcm poteftas nifi a Deo,vc Paulus te-

toteh*,. ' ftatur c
5quinosprincipibusobedireiu-

d^iTj? bet^&Petrus.etiamdyfcolisdominiSi

c epii.Lc.z nos parere vult
c.& idem docet honora-

dos efle reges : cum tamen tunc nullus

adhuc rex Chrifti fidem accepiflet , fed

omnes efTent infideles,& in Chriftianis

perfequendis crudelilfimi (neque cnim
Neronis & Domitiani ,& aliorum cru*

delitatem tot fcriptoru literis celebra-

tam, quifquamignorat) iifdem tamen
Chriftiani ex praecepto Dei obediebar^

quatenus nihil prccipereturaquod Deii

ofFenderetxui fciebant magis obedien-

f Ador. i.
dum, quam hominibus f. fcx his certe* 24

liquet,quod quamuis tyranum,qui per

vim&illegitime principacum occupa-

uit, fi tyrannis aliter colli non poflir,oc-

cidere cuilibet licitum fit : & per legem
Valeriam/acrum eflet cum bonis caput

ejus, qui confilia regni occupandi in-

g rlut.'mvi- iiflet S : ilium tamen >
qui iure fucceflio*

p/'dw»7'
nis,eleclioni(veprincepseft

?
quamuis

W.«^ inique & ctudeluei; agat, priuato non
licere
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Iicere occidere, ncquepopulocum reij-

cere, vel ab eo deficere a.id^ue concilio **£*£ c*

Conftantienfi b decifum eft: quo etjam '£££_
h#reticideclaranturcontrariaefentetiae Ht. sn*,

35 aflertores c
. legitimus'enimprinceps, JJjft**.

3uamuiscrudelis&iniquus, tyrannus ««.d™».

icinon poteft.cumqueIcge
¥
regia

3
imo^^

ex ordinatione Dei,ouineimperium& y».i,*rt *.

poteftasprincipiinpopulii fit collataj ^^5

; ^
ilium iudicarepopulusnonpoterit.no c*n a*rm

enira poteft inferior iudicio fuperiore \~j*J£j
ligare

d
* Quo fpe&at quod propheta dr.*»/^

aic
e

: Nunquidgloriabiturfecurisc6tra
2I^^

eum^ui fecat in ea?aut cxaltabitur fer- a <fe nap.

rac6traeum,qui trahiteam?exquibus
âUOt

luceclarius eue NicolausPaparefcrip-

fit,nonpofrequemquam,qUi minoris

au&oritatiseft, euni quimaiorispote-

ilatiseft, iudiciisfuisaddicere
5
aurpro*

priisdefinitionibusfubiugare f. Iraque £»«"*.*>:

rede M. Aurelius Imperator populo
*enor'

magiftratum 3
magiftratui regem , regi

vero Deumiudkemconftitutum dixit.

Etquidemfi princeps,quipoteftatem a

Deohabet
5
indidacau(a,neaiinem pu-

nireautcondenare poteft g: qua aufto» g S^^y
ritate fubditi

$
qui nullapoteftatemao F*

mjib*& «
cepemntjprincipemjcuiusin poteftate »*c

C &im-
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& imperio func ,& cui obedire iubetur,

fuo arbitrio expeilere,aut reijcere potc-

runt ? ciim ne tyrannus quide, legeSo-
lonis

5
indida caufe occidi pof!et;& cixta

iuri naturali repugnet, vt inferior ha-

beatimperiuminfuperiorem, &vtide
fit accufetor& index . Grauibus ergo

poenis coercetu r , ex primo capite legis

luiia? , non foiumquiprincipeoccidir,

fed etiam cuius opera,dolo raalo
5confi-

lium occidendi initum fuerit > vel quid
a /. l, o 4d contra maieftatem imperij machinatu® •

i^Zfm* Sed& fiquamcunqueinfamiam, qux-
«d.tn. cunque pericula,mortem denique,fi res

ita poftulatj pro falute principis , & pa-

triae fubire, iuradiuina, 6c humanaco-
gunt,quaa iufta rebellandi caufa effepo-

tcft?Quemadmodum enim videmusin
corporehumano, omnia mebracapiti,

tanqua parti nobiliorijobedire, qualia-

cunque tadem pracipiat, & pro eius fe-

lute nullum recufere periculu : fie quo-
quefubditi

>
qui funt mebra rcipub. fi-

lutem principis 5 qui reipubl. caput eft*

proprio commodo praeferredebent, 8c

huius quoque fentetiae aflertores fuere,

qui inter Hebrxos prgcipui habiti funr,

Effji vocatyd eft executorcs legis diui-

n«:qui
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n# : qui reges& principes, qualefcunq;

ranclS fint, fubditisInuiolabiles efTe de-

berejdixcrunrjtanquama Deomiflbs.

Nequequemquammoueritexemplum
Tarquinij Superbi ,

qui regno pulfus

cft,propter fua fcelerartum quia no rex,

fed vere tyrannus fuit : (non enim legi-

time,fed per vim,nefario fcelere, occifo

Iullio focero fuo , regnu adeptus eft
a
.) ;

dw.ba

tumetiamquia^tl.C.aitjnoquid i\o- bL./«*&«r.

roaefiat, fedquid legitime fieri debeat, *>.

J?*f.
fpefondumeftk.errantenimjVtinquit*^

Cicero
,
qui quod exemplo fie, id etiam

iure fieri putat. Ethacc quidemita pro-

cedunt, fi fummum imperiumfitapud

vnum princtpem ; fin vero fit apud po-
pulunijveloptimateSjCertehoccafufi-

nedubio licebitcum tyrano iure agere,

fi tempora permittat; fin minus, licebit

eum vi opprimere,& quauis ratione ty-

rannum e medio toliere.Itaquefenatus

prioreviamfecutus eft in Nerone tol-

lendo: pofteriorem in Maximino.Scie-

dum eft enim Imperatores Romanos
non habuiffe fummum imperium, qua-
uis pleriqueid fibi tyrannice vfurpaue-

rint«.idque indicant hacc Suetonij ver- c k^imm

ba in Caligula; Paru abfuit
3
inquit,quin ***** K

C 2 fpeciem
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fpcciem principatus in regnum couer*

terennon enim erant impcratores aliud

quam principes^imperium verderata-
a Kodiiub pU(j populum a. Reges veroimpcrioa-
'

butenres potent lummusPontifex
3va- 27

riis modis coercere 3
& copellere vtad-

b c.M«i- miniftrcnt iufticiam
b
.geritenim vices

ftratwa.z$.
21>el in terris > a quovtrumquegladium
accepit, fpiritualem& temporalem, ad

reipub. Chriftianasquietem, &con(er-
tc.mmt.h uationem c

, Itaque NicolausPapaLo-

faafom™ tharium reprehendit propter fua pee-

deaaio.eto- cata d
. & Gelazius Anaftafto minaba-

awc/«/w. tur e.Innocentiuseiusnominis primus,

a.***!?.!.' Arcadiumlmperatorcm, eoquodlan-

!s?Hi* Aumloanncm Chryfoftomuefedefua
f c. (Uofint. pelli permiferar>

excommunicauit^.Sed
dtii**. & fx Rejp^ Chriftianae omnino conue-

niat, non folum coercere poterit > fed e-

tiamdeftituere. quemadmodum Deus
(cuius vicariuseft Pontifex)Saulera re-

gno priuauit , & Dauidem in locu eius

g uKtg.e.6 furrogauitS.ficqueZachariasPontifex,

Childericum eius norninis tertiu Fran-

corum regemdeftituit>& Francosiurit
healings iurandireligione exfoluit hJnnocetiu$
aW4a** quartus,Fredericum 1 1. Imperatorera,

propter fua fcelera primum excommu*
nicamt;
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nicauir>& cumtaihiIproficeret,indignu

irapeno iudicauitj&fubditos a vinculo

ficramcntiliberauita.& idem Innoce- *J*£'
iA
Z

tius, Lufitaniae regi,propteriuam negh- /** . rt„m
gentiam, fratremipfiusComiteBeno- w6'

nienfem , collcgam dedit b
. Hanc vero b c.£ri&*

poteftatem populo tribuere, vt nonulli^j^""
voluerunt c

5
nonfolumabfiirdumeft,& u*mU.

iniquum, fedetiamadreipub. euerfio-
c

afZ
y
*^f

nem fpe&at.non enim iex,fialiquantu- hZi'JZ.w*

lum contra volutatcra populiimperat, £ ^£*^'
protinusiniquus9& tyrannusdicendus L<£25!i
eft. nam iftaratione nulli fint reges. Ac fjjj?*

J",

Moyfes ipfe iu(iiflimus>& fapietiffimus ,';'
"*''

"

princeps , idem tyrannus iudicaretur:

quodomniafere iuberer^acprohiberet

contrapopulivoluratenu Sednecmo-
narchia, vel regia potcftas dicenda eft,

cumarbitriopopulirefpub.gubernatur

arege.-quoniam ftatus reipub.pendet a
populo. quo nihilftultius, nihil intern*

perantius.cV cum in bonos cxarferi^ni-

hilfuriofius. Multitudinis namque,vt
re&e Liuius, ea eft natura , vc humiliter

feruiat, autfuperbedominctur^ &Xe-
nophon,idem imperatorbonusac Phi-
lofophus,popularem potentiam virru-

ribusinimicam efle teftatur : nee aliter

C 3 (tabi-
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ftabiliri pofle ,
quam bonisomnibus e»

ie&is. quod Seneca paucis verbiscom-
plexuseft ; Quisenim , inquit, piacere

poteft populOjCiii placet virtusfSic cer-

telegimus,apud Athenienfes & Roma-
nos, longc praeftantiffimos dues, &de
republ.optimemeritosoftracifmo,ext-

Jio,morte3
perinuidiam,iniufteaftulta

& ingrata plebecula multatos fuifle.

Praeclareautem AnacharfisScytha, A-
thenienfiura rempub. breui perituram

praedixit :quod fapientes in ea confiil-

tarent, ftulti vero iudicarent.videbate-

mmfenatum
5
rcipub,c6filia

5
quibus ni-

hilfan&ius effedebet , a populo petere*

id eft a ftulto& infano.prudentiam.Ne-

que vero tarn ahfurdumerat, quamnxs

abfurdjffimum, omnes omnium opes^

quam fummum imperium inter dues

a «» weiW, fquare:quod5
vt redte Bodinus*,opibus

hB. cap.6. quifque frui poteft *, imperadi vero pru-

dentia pauciflimis eft a natura tributa.

Et quidem fi metuendus eft tyrannus,

multo magis metuendaefttyrannorum
multitude Qui autern populare impe-
rium Ro. laudant, non fatis illorum hi-

ftoriaslegiflevidentur,neq;perpendifle

calamitates tot feditionum , feceffionua
conten-
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contentionum, &bellorum ciuilium,

quaerempub.totiesafflixerunt. quorfi

omniumcerte,c6munioirnperij,quod

exxquo partiri difficile eft: , caufafuit.

fed de his pluribus agere inftifim noftri

28 ratio non permittit*Vtergo iuftas*beiti

caufas profequamur , bellu aduerfus in-

fideles
3
ex eofolum quod infideiesAmt,

nequidem au&oricatc imperatoris , vsl

fummi Pontificisjndici poteftMnfide- a

^*3f*Jl

litasenim no priuat infideles dominio p^/JZ
quod babent iure gentium.nam non fi- **. *••«

aelibus tantum reru dominia, fed omni
^£jj,*!

-

xationabilicreaturae data funt. Domini
enim eft terra, &plenitudoeius,orbis

c %%£fX
terrarum^S: vniuerfi qui habitat in eo>. /».e *£m
& Oominusfolem fuu oriri fecit fu per J^.*^
bonos&malos c

. Icaque quamuisNa* tkMr^m,

buchodono(brefletinfidelis,tamendo- %^
2

^
ar*

minus dedit illi regnum & imperiu , vt c »» 1 be U
mododiximus*&haecfententia plerifcj;

L<^"c
f*

probatur^vtofteditCouarruuiasA Sed finpumU^

necexeocapite beilum diceturiuftum *7f*lrf*,

l

D
/

cuaunhdehbus, quod puta.imperaton * £a. m 1.

20
¥tanquamtotiusmundidomino parere «»#«»/»/*-

recuient,ex recepnmraa interpretu fen- r^r^cr
tentia c

. nam communem banc opinio? {£5*^?
nem faUam efle,& impefatorem nd e/Te ajSJv

c

C 4 totius
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totiusrnandi dominum
3 a virisdo&ifli-

tcatiAO,, misaperteoftenfumcfta:quosrefert&:

J***: fcquitur Couar>& Ferd. Vazq.? Vnde
4^foer«/(« exhaccaufanon potent imperator iu-
i> I» rf./.^ec- fluni beliu infcrrc infidelibus

, qui eius

T^eit.u
9
imperiofubditinonfunt. fiquidemne-

hft.t I.C20 mopunirepotefteum, quern no habet

fi.l'u. d. infuapoteUatc^.Neciteexau^oritate^
dctmifem*. fumtni Pont* poteritdici

5
iftud helium

jji5it« iuftum. nam is in infidelesiuriffli&ion€

ii.ettotottt. non habet, ncc temporalem , nee Ipiri-

mfaat*' tua^ : nifiquatenuseaneceffariaeftad

|w. Chriftiana'reipub.quietem&vtilitat6.

& ad ecclefiam non pertmet,punirein-

fideies
5
qw nunquaChriftifidem fufce-

e «* 5.
perunt, fecundn iilud Pauliad Corint,*

Quid mihidehisquiforis font, iudica»

re? Vbi Thomas dicit,pradatos ecclefiae

accepiiTc poreftatem tantum in eos
5
qui

fe fidei Chriftiana? femel lubiecerunt.

ynde haercticis*, qui a fide Chriftiana 30
defecerut

?
iu(tumbel!um infertur. Qua

U££*' de re pukhrc A!phon,a Caft.* Contcn-

g «.«*»//><*.

a

3 diturvero iufto bello cum infidelibus,

t>D.

l

iTc£p. excaufis
3
exquibus cum aliisquibu/cu-

qrid fitper que bellum gerere licet S. turn etiam ex

Swfi eo quod forte fidem Chriftianam bbt
io,«rf,8,

* phemiisjprauisqueperfuafionibusiin-

pediant,
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pediant, atque iiemlegis euangelic* li„

berampraedicationem : quia fitiniuria

Chriftianis ,
qui habcnt ius praedicandi

euangclij,pervniucrfum orbcm. Et hae

quidem tuftar belli gerendicaufa?, per-

pefo iudicio principibus ac rcgibus (pe-

nes quos eft belli au&oritas atque con-

filium»)funE*ftimand5:quififoitchu-^^J;

31 manacupiditate bellum gerant * , non
nocebitmilitibus, qui obediredebent

principi. Itaq;inquitD.Auguftinus b
,- bB.zi.tU

jj Viriuftus, fi forte fubrege homine etia ^J^1
'.

3, facrilegomilitet/edepoteftillo iubete c^Xj^.
„ bcllare,ciuica?pacisordmemferuas.cui **•

3> quodiubetur, velnon effe contra I>qI

,> prfceptumcertumeftjVel vtrura fit^cer-

3, tum non eft: vtfortaflereum regera fa-

9, ciat iniquitas imperandi; innocentem

3> autem militem oftendatordo feruiedi.

32 Vnde & Chriftiano * militi etiam fub

imperatore pagano militare permiffum
eft, nam & lulianum Caerfarem apoftara

milites Chriftianos habuifle legimus:
quibuscum diceret, Produciteacie pro
reipub. defenfione,obcdiebar:Gum au-
tem diceret, producite acie in Chriftia-
nos, agnofcebant imperatorcm caeli

c
. « c. tuiu»m

quoscumideimperatordonatiuodato "•«•e>»*-

C j <ad&-
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ad iacrirlciadeorurngerilium pellicere

tentaflet, donatiuoimperatori reddito,

chriftianifmuliberrimeprofcffos, cum
iuartyri}defiderio> exau&oratos fuiflc

a &tj«.i.5 tradunt*. Legimusquoque Marcfi Au^
c.i7.c«/?w, relium AntoninunijChridianorUjqui

tyujjij! fub'ipfbmerebantjpr^cibuslquibus nbi
c&Jiajo. pluuiam^oftibusmlininaa Deoimpe-
***zu

trarunt) bellum Marcomanicum , Sar-

mati^Vandalis, Quadisdeuickis, con*

b pw.oto- feciffe b
. Exquibusdocemur fub impc-

fij*j7* l S' ratorepagano
5 veleuamha?reucoA fur>

mihfar. c. 4itis iicere militare, mil liquid6 conftet
$j*K-ph.i4 bellurn iniuftumefle. namDeomagis
€hh.txaf. feraier*dum

s
quarn hominibu$ c

. Qua-

V $

i2£
uisenim etiam infidel! regi %& iniquo

,/' " parendu effe docearaur 4 ; tamen habet

"

d p». i. c.2. bsec obcdientia fuos liraites « vnde licet

E\ii$ Ifraeipraceptum eflet a Deoavr o*

bedirencregi Nabuchodonofor ; tamen
cum idem rex iuifi(fet > vtftatuamfuam
auream adoiarent(quod praeceptum fi-

ne*excedebat poteftatis regif) turn po*
rius&abuerunt

,
quioptimi erant inter

filios Ifrael^n fornacem ardentera con»

ijci v quam ci praecepto regis obedirc,

quorum voluntatg fie Deus approba-

t&mz. uit > vt iligfos ab igne conferuauerit e
.

Quo
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Quo fpe&at quod Chriftusaitineua-

gelioa.-Reddite qu^Ceferisfun^Caifa- a***.^

rij& quaeDei, Deo. quod& Paulus A-

poftolus* pfaniffime expreflit ,cum ait. b«fAM0. Iji

Reddite omnib.debita, cui tributum,

tributum ; cui ve&igal, vedigal j
cui *i-

c ,

morem>tiraorem;cui honorem, hono- /of^*
,f^

rem. Exfuperioribusquoquecolligere d w^

^

licet, quod quae haaenusdeiuftis belli r££C£
caufis di#a funt.magis adequum& bo- ^'f*
num,& viriboni officium ,

quam ad iu- J|7»7cE
#

-

ris effe&us refejri debent . cum enim dm*.i>M"

famous tantum principibus.r quifupc- Sg.'u'o,

riorem non habent,belJigerendi ius fit^ *>*t' w fa-

de a?quitate cauls difceptare non con-.^^jf"

34 uenit . hinc certo modo iuftum * po- f i»/.z. §•*

teritdici helium , etfi non ex iuftacaufa £^£2
geratur. iufti enim. variae funt fignifica- v*»*. i>M

tiones : vt annotauit fiudzxis'. neque JTjjff^
femperaequitatem, &iufticiadefignar, «»«y& c„

fedaliquandoetiam plenitudinequan- v***.***.

darniignincat.quoleniudicurtturiutte h inU, d.

nuptia* d
5 iuftum matrimoniumvufta fg-%:

xtzs f
> iufta perfona litem inftituendig, Toptcii.D.

iuftusfiUus^iuftalibertas»: eoqueferc- fa*"***'

fu iuftum praelium dixit Liuius^.fimiii* taa.D™**

ter iuftum bellumdicitur.quodpublice * r*- m*'

legmmequegenturabiis, quibellige- k ^.49.

randi
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*wihofi«, rand ius Labent . Itaque Vlpianus*;
&*<** Hoftes,inquit/unr,quibus publicepo-

pulus Roma, bellumdecreuw, vciipfi

populo Roma, ceceri vero lairunculi,

velprcdonesappellantur. EtPompo*

Viabji
' nius b

: Hoftes5 dicit?
funt

5
qUi nobis,aut

quibus publice nos bellu decreuimus:

ceteriver61atrones,au?praedone$funte

Vnde hoc bello,licetnon ex iufta caufi

geratur,*ura belli, captiuitatis& poftli-

minij,quae hoflihus coueniunt,locu faa-

bcbiit. quod ex eofatisprobatur,quod
cum Romanino nifi iufti s ex caufis bel-

lum mouerent,quod iure fcciali dilige-

«p«».H4i, tercautumerat c
; tamenhofteseorum,

*2
' qui iuftam belli caulam habere non po-

tuerunt
5quf vtrinque iuftaeflesionpo*

teft, captahocbello etiam iure Roma-
norum fibi acquirebant , & captos in

dLpojMm- feruitutemredigebant *. idqueverueft,
**£•«"*• etjam (j Jiquido conftaret de iniauitate

9d.i.po$iii. hoftiu.quodPaulusI.C.fatisinaicatc,
min^mfn». c^m ZIV ^aturaliaequitateindutfuefle,,

vt qui per iniuriam ab extraneis detine-

batur,is vbi in fines fuos redii£fe'r,prifti»

num ius fuu reciperet:iure fcilicer poft-

liminij. Ex quibus apparct, captumab

hoftibus etiara ex iniuftacaufabellutn

gcren-
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gerentibus, fieri ionium* namalioqut

noneflet opusfiftionibus poftliminij:

ficut nee opus eft) cum quis a latroni-

buscaptusfuit,cumnon fueritfeums*. ££E|*£"
Sufficititaque

)
quodadeffec'hisiuris>

& Ai^wi!

vtiura belli locum habeant^ttinetjbel- %*%%!!}
Jum geri ab iis ,

qui hoftium numero £/7«. d. jj

funtdefiniti
:)
& belligeradi ius habent ^ «/"'-frfc/*.

Quofenfu videturdefendipoffe Alcia- Tri)x. &
ti opinio* ,& Fulgofij

d
: qui vtrinque W '

"

L <*

35 iuftum
¥ beliumeffepoflcaflerunt7 con- •vj?!*S-ir*

tra receptam interpretum fentcntiajn; p/^« *»•

quaefiadiuftam belli caufam rcferafur, ][w.7«m5;

sequitfimaeft. cum enimhoftes contra- **.»*• **/.

rij /1bi /in 1 3 contraria iura necefle eft ha- \nJSHHu
beant : & vnaeademque belli cau(a hinc jj»« ^°«-

indeiuftaeflenopoteft» Ceterumcum ?/it/™7c*

36 pecuniam*neruum belli efleplerique ty*mi.cm~

cxiftimcntCquofpeaatillud T. Quintij ^JTtll'
Flaminij

5
quiPhiIippomeniAcha»orum f#nm. t™.

prxtori, multisequitibus, acgrauisar- *%£££.
mature militibusinftru&o.pecunig au- tm. ^mt *i.

teminopi\illudens,manus eum diGebat ^lff^i"
habere& crura, fed ventre carere* nam yz/.***.

& corporis eo habiru praetor erat c
. ) *,J"

*;/**

37 quaerifolet
5
cuiusirnpenfis

¥
belIumgeri d r» <u«

debeat , vtrum principis , an populi •
J*jj*

#
.

Et quidem fi Princeps reditus regales ^t.
'"*'

habeat
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foabeat a ciuibus affignatos, certeipfius

principis impenfis bellum geri debere

aA^eU/. plcriqueexiftimanta. quod maxiaiaiA
i«r«fW/f» rationem habet. omnesenimomnino
pr.phuc. pnncipatus,regna , impena obpublica
uf»J»iJi- ipforum ciuium vtiiitarem , non obeo-

w^.oX' rum
<I
U * rcipub. prasfuntcommoda,in-

zafi«( . d. du&aefTe
5
communi,frequentiflimaque

c!^To»- philofophorum,&legumla:orum fen-

tu3.ktid.& tenda prod iturn eft. Itaque Cicero b
:

2ST& Omnino,inquir 5 quireipubl. prsfunt

„

facrof.ccd. duoPlatonis praecepta teneant. vnum,
b»fjicM.i. vtvjji^atcmciuiufictueantur^tquic-

quid agant, ad earn referant obJiti com-
modorumfuorum. aIterum,vttotum

corpus reipubl. curent, neciim partem
3J

aliquam tuentur , reliquasdeferant* vt
3J

enim tutelage procuratio reipub.adv-

tilitatem eorum^qui commiffi funt, no
ad eorum quibus commifTa eft,gerenda

eft. Quam fententiam late proiequitur

c qwtfi. a- Ferdinand.Vazq. c
Si ver6 princeps ido-

bft.w.utt ne0sreditus no habet ,totiusregni im-

FsM.hU penfis bellum geri debet d
. Neque hie

**if£*"
° certus tr^uti modus praefcribi poteiU

If. LUZ, nam vtCleobuIus belli duxJociisAthe-

%n*fc
* nienfium in bello cotra Philippum cer-

tamuibutifummamdefiniri poftulan-

tibusj
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tibas 5
refpondit ,bcllum finifi non po-

te(R& hucfacit
3
qudd ex fentcntia Ca- a tbLm**

toniSyinrepubL beneconftitutadet>et *«*»*

cflcdomiinduftm^ranumopuletum,

tenues res priuata? : qui corruptiflimis

moribusvmumcontrariumpofuit,pu-

blice cgeftatem ,
priuatim opulentiam,

vndc iuxu& defidia ciuitas facile cor-

rumpitur, vt ex Salluftio refer*& pro-

bat D. Auguft.*> Meminifle tamende- {j£^J£
bentprincipes, modeftiffimi illius rc-

fponfi Tiberij Caeferis ,
qui thefaurariis

onerandastributo prouincias dicenri-

bus,re/pondit,boni paftoris efle^rodere

pecus,& non degiubere* Memorabilis

38 quoque eft Traiani * fcnten tia : qui cor-

reptus abvxoreP6peiaPlotina,quod

calutnniis fuorum procuratorum pro-

uinciaediuexaretur,deteftaricoepitinv

probasexa&iones, &infienivfuseftfi-

militudine, fifcum appeilans lienem.

ficutenim,crefcenteincorporibusno-

ftris liene, arms reliqui tabefcunt : ita

turgente principis fifco, marcefcunt ce-

tera reipub. membra, & grauiter aegro-

tantSExfuperioribusdeducitur/iiuem c**. kur,

non teneri propriis fumptibus princi-
ViC ' tni"h**

pem adbellum fequi: fed ftipedium illi

aprin-



prtimiiaLt. a principe vcl repubxonftitui dcbcrea*

2?*: 2* *~ Si tamen maxima vrgeat neceffitas, vt-

i»/.M*«M.$ pote pro defenfione regis, veltapubu

ffi'f'I*'
omncs tcncnturad hocbeHura concur*

^t.oUra. rcrejCuiufcunquefexuSjVclconditionis

amfii. 234. fint,grauibusque poenisex conftitutio*

Bo4'l
f

.S« n&us regn * Hifpanix afficiuntur , qui
hii.$+.ioe hocbeliutndetre&auerint b. Quofpe-

tj^uSt to,quod more GaUonimVnitiubd- 39
5j*.i9/>«r. lorumeratarmamm concilifi indicere,

c'ce/ir & 9U° *c8e co*nmuni omnes puberesar*

beih&iu.i mati conucnirc confueuerant : & qui

t a» «ST exhisnouiflimusconueniiIet> in con-

vMoperMb. fpe&u muititudinis omnibus cruciati-
jWwti*. bus affe<aus,necabatur c

iVa(allus quo-

wmvcr.iz que feudatanus teneuir dommum urn

*dtm£i %n bdIoiufto3
ctiampropriisfumptibu$

J&. *»*,' iuuare d*Sedandana*,inqu«quisbelli 4°
L*jom.tom. cau& forte incidit, rcfarciridebeatjquf-

$./iJSrtS* ri poteft.Et certe,fi qu is prodcfenfione
«'•••«^ reipub,fine ftipendioadbellumiuerkj

f^Ti.* vidcturdamnumillicxhac caufo illatu

& w.d. meritorepedidebere*. at militi qui fti-

itS**
1
' pendium merctur , non rcfunduntur

f aij»?/.2.$ damnabelloaccepta^ :nifi quodexcon-

dSuSl ftitutionibusregni Hifpaniae ex prsda
***/?. ' fortefa&aiftiufmodidana refirciri fo-

ld*?'*?! IcantS. Etquidemadiniuftumbellum
'

'

voca-
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vocatus, nequeadftipendia, nequead iVcHyty-
damnarefarciendaa&ionehabet. nam D - de vtrbo *

ex caufa turpi nulla datur a&io.a 1^^
tti turpi*. D.

DE DVELLO SEV SINGVLARI mSdn.im».

CERTAMINE. mc.fia*t &
infra de \urt-

X DueHumquareprohibitum, wand,

2 D uellum ex caufa tape fama iflicitum.

3 Duellivfusantiqutfiimut in Htftania.

4 Duellum fuit in vfu apud quo[da?n po*

pubs.

5 Confuetudo dueHinon valet.

6 Confuetudo due/li alienaa Grxcorumcr
%omanor. inft itutis.

7 Duellum cum hoHe licitum.

2 Dauid fingulari pugna proftrauit Go-
liath.

9 Singulare certamen magm moment i in

hello.

jo D uellononnuquam belli finis iwpofitHi.

1

1

Depugna Horatiorum cum Curiatijs.

1 2 T^jn ejfetutum belli euentum duello n-
dimere.

IS DeCWctio Suffetio.

Cap. tertivm.

H\VelH vfum vtdeteftabilem, &fa-
•^bricanre diaboloindudu, fumma
fatione facri canones,& concilia patru,

D varus
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variis cenluris& poenis , ram in cos qui

decertantjquameoSjquoruaudtoritate,

& confilio,atquc etiam praefentiaiftiuf-

modicertaminaineutur^ftatuuscxter-

minandum &abolendum effe cenfiic-

acmnoma. runt \ quod fcilicet* hoc generecerta* l

tuumTut. minis ordoiudiciorum, &leguomnis
depr£. >*i. au&oritas

3
quae a&iones conftituit/jui-

tdldt^ ^us vnicuique ius fuum in iudicio pro-

tocd.Truu». ftqui licet, peruerratur : &iniquumfit,
fijf.19* vt guis auftoritate propria fibi ius di-

bL. exit*, cat&.ideoenim latae fun t leges, &creati

Mi?r7
dmtt

' ma§i^ratus > vtlicituabillicitodifcer-

c/.i. o.dc nant,& ius fuum cuiquetribuantc
.turn

i*n.&iur.
etjam quod hac decertandi rationc ipfa

iufticiavioletur.naquamplurimijquo-

rumcaufaiure&arquitate optima erat,

ftolidiffimideorumMartisarbitrioptt-
a c %*/- gnantes occubu£re d

. praeterea quod

f«3> w. Deus tentari non debeat: quodfit,cum

admanifeftationemveriratis,vtplerun-
e d.c.mono. que fit ,duellum initur e

. deniquecum

jTrtTc£ homlcidiudiuino&humano iurepro-
is imk.g*x. hibeatur,duellum,per quod plerunque

ad homicidiumdeuenitur , effe prohi-

bitum etiam dicendum eft.cumenitn a-

liquid prohibetur
,
prohibitum etiam

cenfetur omneid,per quodeodeueni-
tur.
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a tura.Suntrarnen*quiexiftirnet,excaufa a a^wh/o

1^fe famae hoc genus pugna? iniri poffe:
i

r"£°*
D' de

Quia,inquiut,crudeliseft,quinegligit

famamfuarr£ #famaenimc6modopra?- \ "^'"J;
ferenda eft % & vita? a?quiparatur d. fed p*« r«W.

eorum fententiam non probo, idcirco SS;^
fW

enim,vt inquit Imperator«\iudiciorum-c*rr iw!^

vigor, iurisquepublicitutela eft in me- Hjsg?*?
dio coititura, ne quuquam iibi lpu per- v*^**».

mitterevaleatvltionem . &nonpoteft *£•*•"*

did honoris fuiprodigus, vel negliges, c*.iw*.«.«.

qui fuaro , fuorumue iniuriam auftori- D/ r* ••
• . , . . r . x mil. cvu.teft,

3 tateiudicisperfequitur. Porroconftat* d/;»/?«<«».

hoc genus pugna?, tarn ad oftentatione /a ^*"""

virtutis,quam adcotrouerfiasdeciden- 7/«7« ?«*«

das,antiquiffimum firifle, praefertim in c***»**.

Hifpania. nam cum Scjpio Carthagine
nouam

3 advotafoluendadiiSjmunusq;
gladiatorum

,
quod mortiscaufa parris,

patruiqueparauerat,rediifler
3
fpe<fracu-

a lu,inquit Liuius f,fuit non ex co genere f '»*.*-

„ horainum , ex quo laniftis compararc

„ mos eft > feruorum deledu ac Iibertoru,

„ qui venalem fanguinem habent.-volun-

s> taria omnis & gratuira opera pugnan-

,> tiumfuit.namalij mi(Iiarcgulisfunt,ad

„ fpecimen infitaegentivirtuusoftentan-

„ dum:alij , ipfiprofeffiiepugnaturosin

D 2 graciam
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gratiam duels ; alios aemulatio ad certa- „
mcrijVt prouocarent,prouocatiq;haud „
abnuerent

3traxit:quidaquasdifceptan- „
do controuerfias finire nequiuerat , aut

3,

noluerant^pa&i inter fe^vtvidoremres „
fequeretur, ferrodecreuerunt. necob- M
fcuri generis homines^fedclari^liuftref-

55

que Corbis& Orfua patrueles fratres, w
dc principatu ciuitatis, qua Ibe vocant, „
ambigentes, ferro fedecertaturospro-

9>

feflifunt.Corbismaior^tateerat.Orfuf n
pater princepsproximefuerat, afratre „
maiore poft morte eius principatu ao n
cepto.ciim verbis Scipio difceptare vel- n
let, ac fedare iras , negatumidambo di- „
cere communibuscognatis, necaiium

3,

deorum hominumue^quamMartemfe
5,

iudicem habituros : roboremaiorjmi-
5>

nor flore setatis,ferox.mortem in certa- „
mine,quam alteralteriusimperiofubij- n
ceretur^prseoptantes. Ciimabtantara- „
bie diriminequirenr

3
infignefpe<5taculu „

exercitui prsebuere , documentum^ue, „
quanta cupiditas imperij malum inter „
morales efTer. Maiorvfuarmorum

> &,.>

aftu facile flolidas vires minoris fupera-
3>

uit.ha&enusLiuius.Ethecquidemde-

cenandi ratio% etiam poflerioribus te- 4
poribus,
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poribus, adlitesdirimendas,certiscafi-

bus ,& legibusapud Hifpanos (quauis

eandem iniquiffima fcirenta) permifTa ****•'•

fuit b
. Apud Longobardos quoq i5

mo- bT*. 4 . <f«

ribus receptum fuit, vtquoties coram £•<•**/*•

iudicedefe&us quifpiam eflct , aliquid-

Aueadplenaminrentionisfidemiudici

faciendam deeflet, duello ccrtis cafibus

controuerfiadefiniretur
c
.Conftituit& cfcij^

Frcdericus ^Enobarbus imperator,vt a-
}c^ftn.Zb

liquando duello res decideretur d
. Neq

;
a t*.4*fmg.

a Longobardorum legibus Gallorum ^ w't'w
confuetudo multurn diffidet , vt liquet a tl%.*p**

exeorum legibus, quasSalicas vocant»'"^-^-?
&exftatapudeosquoque hare Philippi t£V*»S

„ conftitutioiSiquisoccuiticriminis^ca- »?/*/*<.

„ pitalisquereus fit, atque ita deeocon- c«^«i»Sl

„ ftet,vtquaeftioni fubiici pofTitiCondem- M&J*rei
rr • 1 • /' • u*&*b inttf,

» narinonponu/is^arbitratuaccuJatons, ld<af6t 7 :

duello experiatur. cuiusconftitutionis gi>«y.»9c

meminitloann. Faber
c
:eamquerefert a'M.'ti**]

GuidoPapar f:quiadducitquoque, & i—aaztn

interpretatur aliamquandam conftitu-^^ 7.

tionemimperialemdemododuelli, & admoaiL^

qua ratione indici debeat g.SoJet quoq
; %£JTn"jl

haec confuetudo duelli admodum fre- /*>**«/»*

quensefle in Italia, praefertim pro con- ^J£{£
icruatione honoris h

. Vnderauhihanc kutq.**.

D 3 rem
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remanxie traclauerunt. vtpote quibus

decaufisduelluminireliceat : vterpro-

uocatoris, vel prouocati vices fuftineat:

quiadduellumadmittantur:quadode-

tre&ariduellum poflit : quandooptio-

nera
5
quern vulgocampionemvocantj

dare conceffum fit rdeelcdionearmoru

& loci : de iuramento calumniae a pug-

nan tubus praeflando:& fie de ceteris co-

trouerfiis^quae in hocgenerepugn^in-
cidere folent.Non ignorauerunttamen

viridoftilTimihancconfuetudine^quip-
*ii.c.que peiuricontrariam.non^valere^.'prefer- 5
ft law. tew* \ r *> • r *

to*fcL.mn tim cum cxpreise lure canonico n t pro-
djHM.c.de hibita

3
cui (tandura cftin vtroqueforo,& ^ ciirn agiturdepeccatob. fed quia defa-

lk c.icr*. ctoferuarifblet, perindedehuiufmodi

iiT
0/W

corrupteladifputaucrcjatqucfivalerct:

quia qua: facto fiunt, quadoqueadcau-

c itmiur.$. &m iuris trahuntur c
4 Et quidem con-

i.D>cor«*. fuetudoifla
¥
,intcrciues,(bcios&:com- 6

$

id,!i?D.2 militones fingulari pugna cotrouerfias

mowt.ten*. decidendi, non tolum a Chriftian is in-

ft/ao7.wU
&itutis abhorret: fed etiam plurimiim

abfuica veteri rum Gr^corunvum Ro-

manorum difciplina; qui turpiffiraum

cenfebant, belli focios, quos oportet o-

pe mucua caufaai commune defendere,

ftulta,
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ftulta,vt fepe fit,ac perniciofa ambitio-

nc,pugnare>auc velle fuas pnuatas con-

troucrfias ferro potius dirimi , quam
communibuslegibusdiiudicari . quod
a rationc admodum alicnum eft . non
fecus quam fi duo Philofophi, aut lure-

con fuiu inter fc , vter do&ior fit, gladiis

dccertent.Neque enim de omnibus in-

iuftkiae generibus vilu turpiusaut ma-
ius eilepoteft, quam vtimbecil lis ac te-

nuis,acceptainiuria
3
fitinfamiadignus,

nifi cum aduerfario, quatumcunque vi-

ribuspraeftetjarmisdec^rtaueritjacvita

periculisobiecerit : praefertim cum na-

tura fie coparatum fit, vt qui minimum
rationiSjplurimum roboris habeant, vt .

deScythisrefert Bodinus
3
. Quacerte Lt"T/

ratione ctiam fortilfimi viri,fi cum bel -

luis,quaeroborepr2eftant,conferantur,

iure infames fine . priusitaq; omnia ex-

perir^quam armis decertare fapientem

1 decet. Ceterumquihocgenus¥pugna?

non caufo vindito, aut priuati odij, fed

probono publico fubeunt , extra culpa b /.1. <$. qu%

funt : cum ctiam laudem mereanturb.. •£?«• d d*

Itaque fi quisiuffii, vellaitem confenfu c"7L. Ti\

ducis(cumalioqui extra ordinem pug- f*****t**"

narenonIiceat)cumhoftepublico,fin« £,
D4cr*

D 4 gulaa
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gularicertarninecongrediatur.,nonfb*

lum non pcccat in Ieges>&ftatuta Pon-
tificum, fcd exemplo Torquati,Corui-

nij^Marcell^Scipionis^miliani&a-.

liorum
3
maximam inde gloriam refcrre

debet.eadem enim ratio qug bellum iu-

ftumadmittitrinquo pro patriae,velec-

clefiae defenfione mori gloriofiffimum

acowwi»- eft
a:hfcquoquecertaminancitaeflfeo-

"T^.lf. ftendit^nam cum hoftc pugnare vtcun-

i.l*j%M. queinbello^noefttentare Deum
?
quod

/.*.*. w.25, Jexdiuinavetat, nechoftemtollere5 eft

homicidium patrare , naturae lege pro-
b c. miitsu. hibituniifed officio fungi boni militis^.

S^f*
3 VndcnonminusMicuit Dauidi Phili- 8

ftfum Goliath fingularipugnaprofler-

nere,quam fi hoc idem conferto mul-

cts ^* 1? torum pneliofecifTet c .Etcertehaepu-

gn#*,non parumfepcadtotius bellie-P

4hb.$. uentumfaciunt. IraqueLiuius d depu-
gna ilia Torquati cum Gallotra&ans:

Tanti, inquit, eadimicatioad vniuerfi

belli euentummomentifuit, vt GaJlo-

rum exercitus reli&is trepide caftris, in

Tiburtem agrum > moxin Campaniam n
trafierir. Similiter bello fociali,cum in-

gens Callus ex Gallicis auxiliis, qua? L.

Cluentius cum Sylla decertaturus af-

fumpfc-

3»
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/umpferat,procurrens,inuita(Tctadfin-

gularc ccrtamen, ex Romanis aliquem,

& eum pariig ftaturae Numida confecii-

fct : territi GaliiconfefUmterga vcrte-

runt:iamqueturbataacie 5
necaiijClue-

tiani pcrftitcrunt, fed Nolam perfuge-

lo runttrepide
a,Commitrumur*quoque a a^h.Jc

nonnunquam iftiufmodi certamina, a ^«*Ua,

fiimmis principibus : vel ab vno , aut

pluribus hinc inde a principibus pari

numeroeledis,quorumeuentusbello

finem imponat.quod olim a Tullo Ho-
ftilio Romanorum rege , & Metio Suf-

fetiorege Albanorum fadum fuifiele*

gimus.quum enim pariroborefreque-

tibuspraeliisvtrimqiComminuerentur,

miflbin compediurnbdIo
3
vtinquitL #

t* Florus b
>
Horatiis

¥
5
Curiatiisque,riige- bfiM. *.}•

minis hinc atquc indc fratribus, vtriuf-

que fatacommiffa funt, fblcmniprius

fcedere intervtrumque regem ,& vtru-

que populu percuffo, & legibus didis,

quibus vidi vidoribus dederentur
c
. c tu,m f.i.

Quod genus pugnaenon quidem illici-

tumeflecefeo:nam& D.Thomas \ex- dn.^fi:
aequansduellum iudiciofortisjllicitum m- 4"'*'

quidem effe did t , fi fiat ad probation?,
vel reuelationem rei occulta?: no autem

D 5 fifiat
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fifiataddiuifionem rerum, vel contro-

uerfia?definitionem;qualefuitcertame

Dauidis cum Phi Jiftaec^quod approba-

tion fuit Deo . qaod equidemadmirfb

inter fummos principes: veleorum au-

tomate > qui belli gerendi iushabent,

vt fcilicet beliorum calamicates vitetur.

Quocafuetiama Romanis potificibus

nonnunquamduellumcoceflum fuifle

legimus . itaque Carolus Andegauen-
fis,&; PetruSTarraconenfis, cumdc Si-

cilia diu bellum geffiflent, audioritate

Martini pontif.fingulari certamineco-
a
^h

Fw>^ trouer^am fin iredccreuerunta,Sed hac
'" *

'

'*' ratione controuerfiasdecidendi * (cum 12

valde temerariumfit, fummam rerum
pericuiovnius,autalteriusc6mittere)

nonomninotutam, nequeetiamfem-
perbeilo fine imponereexiftimo,quod
euentus pugnae trigeminorum fatis o-

flendit4nam Metius Suffetius %fortuna ij

& euentum totius belli, & virtutem fui

exercitus fortune aut virtuti Cuiatio-

rum coinmittendojregnum & libertate

tarn propriam,quam fi:omm,prp qua
tuendamuitisanniscontenderant,mo*

mento amifit
;
& Romanis fortunae arbi-

trio (cuitemerefe fubiecerantjvidori-

busj
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bus,non omnino tuta vi&oriafuit.natn

quamuis Menus SuiFetius vi&us,proti-

nus fe fuaquc omnia fubmitteret Ro-
manis: pofteatameinexpeditioneVe-
ientana^exfpe&ata occafione,fuae teme-
ritatis poenitens, Romanum exercitum

prodcre conafus eft a . Quare vbi dc om- a Vmwu.i

nium falute & libercate, vcl dc tota pot
feflione agitur,non nifi totis viribusco*

tendendum eft. alias enim non folum*
vi&us temeritatem fuam incufobit , fed

necvi&or omnino fecuruserit.eiuse-

nim animus,vt inquit Liuius, in perpe-
tuum vinciturjcuiconfeflioexprefla Rt9
fe neq^arte, neque cafu,fed totis viribus

cominus collatis, iuftoacpio bellofu-

pcratum efle.Nequecredi poteft,vllum

populumauthominemdenique (vtfc-

natus Romanorum incaufa Priuerna-

tiumfenfit)ineaconditione,cuiuseum

poeniteat, diutius quam neceffefitma-
furum b

, bLimuli.h

DE PIGNERATIONIBVS, QVAS
REPRESALIAS VOCANT.

1 Tignerandi fotejlas antiquipma cifue-
tudim fermtffa.

2 figntratiomsquomodo bodtiftrmiffd.

S Con*
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j Confuetudopigneradian iureprobatafiu

4 Normuncjuam ex caufa etiam fine culpa

quernpuniru

$ Btiam fine culpa potestquts afjki poem

honorurn; non etiam poena coiporali.

<f Signerationes adoffenfioncm ferfonari

innocentium illicit*.

7 D. Ambrofiut Tbeodofium imper. incre-

putt*

5 Bxqua caufafit condita L vindicari^ C.

de poen.

p Inpignerationibtu innocentes exaccidetl

occidi poffunt.

t o Tignerationes non aliomodolkiu qu&m

quobellum*

Cap. qvARTVM.

PTgnerandi pote(tatem*
D
quam Gra?ci I

Androlepfiam vocant, antiquiflima

confuetudine permiflarn fuifTeconftat.

morisenim fuitantiquiflimi,vt qui ho-
rn iridium perpetraflent , G cum inex-

ternam vrbem profugiflent, ad poenam
expofciti non dederenturiis, ad quos
facinus adsniffum pertinebat, IpRs vt

permitteretur pignerandi poteftas. fie „
cnim fancitu fuiflelegimus : fiquis vio- w
lentamorteobierir, prohocgentilibus

3,

&co-
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3
&cognatis Androlepfisefunto, quoad

y
iudicium c^dis^oenasque fubicrint

5vel

3J
necisau&oresdediderint. androlcpfia

3
, veroadtres vfquc

3
nec eoamplius efto.

Qua? verba referuntur a Demofthene

inorationcin Ariftogitonem, qui iflic

defendit,caufarfonaifeinferuiens, An-
droIepfiamlegeefTepermiiTam^nonco*

tra profugu fufcipientes , fed contra cos

demum, apudquos csedesfa&afuiiTer.

lulius vcro Polluxcam permiflam fuif-

fe fcribir, etiam contra cos, qui homici-

dam profugum fufccpiflent > ncc cum
petentibus dedidifTent, nee ad criminis

poenam,necadvindi&am:necipfiiufte

punirent : vt annotauit Budazus 3
. Ad aiW**»/i.

2 huncfanemodum*pignerationes h^^;|^*
quas reprefalias vocant > hodie permit-

tuntur, vtfiquaex gente!atrones 3 aut

{>iratse,vel quicunque alij homicidia 5
a-

iaue fcelera perpetrauerint, iniuriam

damniimue intulerint : nee earn paffi

potuerint obtinere ab iis, quibus fcelc-

rumauftoresfubiiciuntur, velqui eos

fufceperint, vt iidem dedantur. vel poe-

nas luant, tuncliceatvtipigncrationi-

3 bus. Sed vtriim harcconfuetudo * iurc

defendipoffit, conuouerfumeft : pra-

fertim
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a r. hhi.e. fertim ex eo,quod iniquum fit , & a lu-

\7v$"i fticia alienu
5
obalteriusculpam& cri-

c!mm.D.'de men innocenti pcenam infligi a . nam

Tfit£"fj£. P
oena ^ c

l
u i l"ra imin!saudtore b

, Scri-

b/ /i,H«»«*. ptuin eft\ infontem & iuflura non occi-

S o»nitr
^esC'&> anima quae peccauerir

5
ipfa mo-

€.<iu*f«nt.d. rietur. filiusnonportabir iniquitatem
hu q**jn.a

patris^ & pater non portabitiniquitate
put p .r. cap. lr . . • n •

r
- • n • r • o

now!***, i»iiiij 4 iuiticiaiultilupereumerit
5
&im-

f.dcjmt.ex pietas impij fuper eum d
. &, non occi-

fc^tz^o.. denturpatrespronlns,necnIijpropa-
c•*'« *" rentibus ; kd vnufquifque pro peccato

d E$ch*t\ fuo morietur c
. Nihilominus tamen,

jDwr.c.24. quandoqueexcaufaVt *ani fi cu'Paab- 4*

fr^uiur*

4

^. »t* quern puniri pofTe conftat *. Quo
fiver* vtitte fpeftatlex ilia Exodig:Si animal homi-

nn^ltlla neoccideritjlapidibusobruatur. quod
ibi ghff. iz & lege Draconis,legiflatoris Atheniefis

%
C

d?fremi.
ca«tum fuit.Similiter pecus licet ratio-

c.vtrghu.c necareat, & a culpaimmune fit, cuipfa

T
h

<uu7a
fcemina,qua? fe ei commifcuit/ufpendi

^/wc.2.iiubetur h.netalifla2itiocontaminatum
cwiSht.&ep indignam refricet radii memorial Pra?-

t.tcde. 1.3.4 terea puer natus Dauidiex ilhcitocoi-

g «ml tu, ob parentis crimen a Deo extin&us

i c^mvAs eft*. & infantes Sodomaeabfqjvllo pro-

T*n l - prio peccato j fimulcuadultis peccato*

ic2£;i" ribusigneconfumptifunti. vndeDeus
ipfe
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ipfeait :Egofum Deus zeIores,vifitans

iniquitatepatruinfilios^fqjadterriarn

& quartageneratione a
. Qua: quide di- a Ex«Uio

uinaiudiciaquauis homimbus imicari

nonliceat, nifi quarenusexmanifeftis

5 caufis procedut:ideoq ;
nulla lege*,qua-

cunqueexcaufa,quisdebeatcorporali

poena affici ob alterius crimen b
: (qua b a*^-#

dc caulaetiainiqueab Arcadio & Ho- *>/«rI<^*

nono impp.c diclum cenlet Couarru- ««tijnUtu

uias d.eximperatoria lenitate,& indul- C *""*".

genua fe vitam concederc nliiscorum, /«*./i&.2 .c.s.

quicrimcn hefa? maieftatiscommiferat: c ** * 9w/-

cum nulloiureillis vitam adimerepof- i^mj,/?.

fenr)tamcnexcaufis 5& propter reipub. &**M*.n.

vtilitatem
;
quoq

;
magis homines a de-

li&iscompefcantur>humanalexpoterit

poena pecuniaria, publicationebono-

rumjvel fimili,punireetiaillos,qui non
deliquerunt : & ita paflim legibus & ca-

nonibusftatutumefbprafertiminfiliis

& nepotibus eorum, qui crimen la?fa*

maieftatis diuina? vel humana? commi-
ferunt: quiafficiunturinfamia, &ple-
cluntur publicationebonorum c.quod e<u*««#«»

pra?clare legibus comparatumeiTe dicit
cumftmtl>b >

Cicero fjvtcharitasliberorumamicio- fmtpiji. a
rcs pajentesredderctreipub.quam fen-

Br*'*w '

tentiam
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}j
y
i7.T<7.

tent,am ex D. Augufh'no&aliis, late

b piofip* prosequitur & difcucit Couarruuiasa.
io/ir

t
c.Da. Exquibus, nifallor. manifeftumeft*

c.i.i*wt<K». pignerationesiitaslicitasquideefle(vt

*«?* d^w*
conimun i oninium confenfii deducitur

tt¥ranc.uc. ex D. Auguftino b
5) fed non quoad of-

& c«w6,o* fenfioncm perfonaruminnocetium, &
dr. «jw/aT ^U ' nu^am illati damni culpam contra-
st. <»««c6e. xcrunt ; vcrum bonorum tantum c

.

2&dr«%! Quemadmodum enim quis folo con-
inna.tnc.o- fenfu fepoteft fubijcere damno bono-

fahiYucob.
rum

>
non aurem membrorum , vel cor-

dt Reiio* vi poris d
: fie quoque lege vel ftatuto

y cui

fampitZr
vnufquifque cofentire praefumitur, po-

c ioivapon. reft quis ex caufa, licet fine culpa, affici

u^ft

\

$ * poena pecuniaria, no ctiamcorporali e
*

*\ ufofe Quare iuftifltme D.Ambrofius* Theo-

T'uu'/nt
dofium imperatorem increpuit, quod

tingtUefott. milite quodam in tumultu occifo, iuflit

txcom.Ghjf. populum.vtquifqueobuius e(Tet,caedi.
tnfif t/i cap. * r

. I i
« ....'.-

cwn ^onM. potuit enim imperator mihtis occilo-
zj.q»*p 5. rescapitepunire: iniquevero,etiamex
cGloff. ele- r/ J- • • •!<•/*
#«*,,,» r«a. caulafedmonis, mnocentesoccidnuP
c. deiecnt.

{j t i*
# pro qUO deli&o culpam cum Jacry-

iS&jj£ mis profeflus imperator,publicam pce-

niten-

pafiimfecjttwtur inttrpp.& commtndat Baldjn l.Vn.Cntfilms

fra pat. Alex. in IfApe, num t o.D ,de re wd, Ange.C \af, tn $.
attunes, rut.69. wjlitjeatiio.
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nitentiamin totius confpc&u ecclcfiar

8 egit:&Icgecauit%vtfiprinceps ex ira-

cudia quern feuerius puniri iubeanfen-

tcntiaadtrigintadiesJufpedatur 2
. Ce« ai,!, vi-a.

9 terutn qucmadmodum in belio* non C^-CM^
licet ex proreilo innocetes ocadere,^ *pt»dv>ijja-

minas (cilicer, nee infantes : (licettame iomc'm *

ex accidentia putaoppidummachinis,
vel tormentis bellicis concutiatur,cum
aliter bellum gerinon poflit.) ficquoq

;

in hifcepignerationibus, quamuis in-

noxijoffendi non poflint, ted tantum
bonaeorumcapereliceat:permittitta-

men conditio rei, vt ex accident! occi-
dantur : fiquidem aliter pignerationes

iflaeexerceri non poffiint.Sciendu vero
to *pignerationesiftasnon aliomodoefle

licitas,quam quo bellu iure diuino, na-
turali & ciuili licitum cenfetur . vnde
omnino requiritur auftotitas furnmi

Principis,qui belli indkedi ins habet b
.
b f.t**'"**

a iudice autem concedi non poflunt , & "£pi
zu

inter ciues locum non habent c
. quam- c Autt*. »«

uisolimapud Atheniefes priuatocon- *££££
filioandrolepfiaexercerehceret: multa A**'- •*•

tamen conftituta non iure ea vtenti; vt fa'W*

ex Polluceannotamt Bud d
. Itaque & di*u«fa<

liodieiuftacaufafubeffedebct.Nempe.^o:^;

E quod
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quod ilk populuSjContraquem pigne*

rationesiftaeconcedutur
3 vindicarene-

glexerit, quod afuisiniprobefa&uefh

alioquivero, fi iufta&veracaufedefif*
a /

e/w™. conceifio pi°nerandi nullius crit mo-
ro. §.Jnb»en- .

* °
ti.D.defid. menu a.

corrtmijf. U> t

'.«•*•** DEBELLO CAPTIS ET IVRE
verba. D. nt

r trinui POSTLIMINII.

i Julio hello captafunt capicntium*

2 Alciati opinio r(probata
,
qui elicit omnia

bclla hodie effe ciuilia.

$ Differentia inter res mobiles ejr immo-

biles hello capta*.

4 Tr&da omnis arbitrioduck eft, non mili*

turn*

5 Jmperatores prddam mnnunquam inA*

rarium inferre folit'n

6 TS^onnunquam militibus diuidere,

7 Prtdtpars debetur etiawy
qui nonfut*

runt in prdio.

2 Trdda militibusnonmnquam edictfilet,

ejr eorum arbitriopermittt.

9 Prinapt & duct debeturfuapvrth ex

prdda.

i o Romani partemprdd* diisvouere fol'tti.

n Nonnifideuiclishoffibus & fignodato,

adprddamdifcurrendum*

12 In
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j2 In diuifone pr^defraudem commutens

pun'iendm,

j j Fugienti in hello non debeturparspr*d a,

14 lubcndi funt mtlites pr&dwi vendere,

ve impediment^ grauentur.

1$ 7{es (acr^noncedumprgt^t.

J 6 Natura ne^ an inftituto hotninnmfirui~

tut (it tnducla.

j/ Seruitm non tollit libertatem natura*

lent

1 8 Nulla vis qua faeli zftftruitutem indu-

cit, qua turis eft.

xp Captihodie inter Chriftianos non funt

ferui
s nifi militent wfdtlibu*.

20 In hello captus^ & ad fuos reuzrfm p rt-

(linam libertatem reciptt.

2 1 Nifiturauerit fe rediturum ad bofles.

2 2 Transfuganon habtt poflltminittm, nifi

fit fernus.

2 3 J2>ui fe hoflibm dtdunt , non habent itu

poftliminijjiicet armis vitti fmt,

24 Controuerfta inter veteres in canfa Ma~
tint,

2$ In hello etiam midieres capi pojf/tnt &
pueri.

2 6 lujlo hello captui , tenetur ad precinmre*

dempttonis, quod promtjit»

l? Captmi emits fnt.

E 2 *8 Fn-
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2S Ffiuata aufioritate non licet captiuttm

eccidtre*

29 ¥rectum conuentionit', de quo conuenit^

nondebet augerL

$ J&uipro captiuo foluit precium ndtm*
ftionis,qu&remedta habeat.

3 t Redemptio capttuorumfauorabilis.

32 'Hj^tgens ttdtmere caftimm.

33 ^Agri redewit poslliminio.

34 Qua prdterea redeantposlliminio,

3 5 Res femelab hotttbtu captd
, & abiifde

recuperate > anfat reflituend* priori

Domino.

36 Res qudtfuni hoflium ,nonfuntin com-

mercio^ niftfinteim generis
3 qutpofi-

liminio redirepojfunt.

37 prtdd quandoft facia bojlium,

3 S Captaapiratis nonfunt eorum : ideoqtte

recuperata , prior tdomino rcslituendd

funt:

3P Licet aliudconjlitutionibtts regni Uifta,

fiattitnm fit.

4 Res furtiua bello capta
3
anprtori domino

reliitutdcbeat»

41 Res incorporates , an bello capipoflint

42 ^ufBio inter Thehanos& Thejfalof*

43 VnwerfitaiMnptritfiuamdikvnutftt*

Cap,
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Cap. qvintvm.

PRimumiufticia?munuseft,vtinquit

Cicero^vtnecuiquisnoceat^nifila- a ^.Um
ceffirusiniuria.quaecaufaeftetiarniufH

belli fundamentum , vt fuperius late o-

ftendimus b
. Quam Ciceronis fentcn- b *•<.*•

tiam quamuis reftuet Ladtantius c
; vt c iUMi,

qua?duorum verbornm adiectionecor-

ruprafit : noenimaddidebui^nifila-
ceftttus iniuria : Socratem fecutus : qui
dicebatvltionemefleiniuftam,eoquod

malum inferreiniuftum fit : fiirnmu ta-

men principem
3
qui non exanimi mor-

bo, fedexamorciufti, vthoftiuimpro-

bitatem coercear, & fuos defendat, ac-

ceptam iniuriam bello vindicat, extra

culpam effe omnino dicendum eft. non
enimeft iniuria, vtinquit Seneca, pati

I quod prior feceris. Vnde dominiu*co-
rum, qua» iufto bello capimus, in nos
transfertur:eftque hie iuftus modus ao
3uirendidominij d

. quod & Cicero in- d $.**««

icatjcum ait: Sunt autem priuata nulla ^j£?£
„ natura

> fed aut veteri occupations vt ***•»/

'

3> quiquondam in vacuavenerunt :aut vi- '/*«'£«,'.'

„ &oria,vt qui bello potitifunt; aut lege, ***>.*»$.

„ aut paaione>Conditione, forte <: idque «££*
airegentiumindu&um eft f

, & iuredi- <tyu.

E 3 uinoj
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an#i.f.3o ulno%canonico b,&ciuili comproba-

%*£>$] cum c
. Cuius iurisa?quitas,non tarn ad

*« «**<«. fatisfacienduni eiquiiniuriamaccepit,

dHaLf^l qu*m adcoercendam improbitate eo-
t.ftcm en* ium , qui iniufta bellagerunt

3 fpe&are

£*/r««»
vidctur:vtex D.Auguftinoin pr^fatio-

ea<j*tabbQ- nehuius operis di&urneft . Neque Al-

^mdul'i
ciato

*
a^ntior< qui bello inter Chri- *

<L tap», i, ftianos captation fiericapientium, hoc
naturaitm.j- argumento probareconatur : quodfei-

f*$am.£K<u licet omnes, quiinorbeRomanoerar,

d^'ThrfT'
Antonini conftitutione dues Romani

d.'Ivc»^.' effe&i fint«. vnde hodieomnes Chri-

fivf- ftianos, popuium Romanum efle , &
d. Z*Ht* Chriftilegefratres £;ideoquequ£inter
bomtmm. cos mouentur bella

,
plus quirn ciuilia

r«!i. n™7 ef& :& per confequens,ius belli,quo ca-

ptafiuntcapientium^interChriftianoSj

^ifictuitm. locum non habere S. Quod fi verumet
l«74" fet, nullum iuftum bellu inter Chriftia-

Tcapu^ noscflcpoflct. quod falfum efle, exiis

h far* da
qU^ alio loco dixirnus^fatisconftar.vn-

££«!"** de& caPta hoc beII° fient capientium.

nifiquodantiquiffima cofuetudinein-

trodudu eft inter Chriftianos , vt capti

vrcunqueiuftobeIlo,Iibertatemnona-

rnitterent.dequo moxdicemus.Neque
ciuile bellu did poteft,quod interduos

fumtnos
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fummos principes , aut populos liberos

geritur» nonenimfuntcrues, quinon
iifdemiraperiis,aciuflistenentur% fed a Ut<*o~

etficumfubditis, fcctuibus rebellibus^^;
fit bellum , non protinus ceflabunt iura

belli, quibus dominiu eoru,quae ab ho-

ftibus capimus^obisacquirimus. nam
qui hoftilianimo contra imperij maie-

ftatem quid machinatur, ex due fit ho-

ftisb . Iraq, multisrationibusdocet Ci- b i. wtoi*.

cero, iuftueflebellu o>inferretur Anto-
\

mnxPon:

niOjhoftireipub. iniultu vero quod lpfe ^/^«.d.
Antoniusgerebat:ideoq;iura belli,que ** fyf'«- '

hoftibus tantumconuenmnt, ipiinon Tudefmi%

conucnire
c
.quade re alibi latius rra&a- d.^ «/*,

uimus d :quae hue referri poflunt. Porro T*w^.g.

3 illudquidS verum* eft, dominium rerii d£ dt ^»

iuftobellocaptartijinvidoretrasferri:
w oc^ z'

fed diftin&ione facta inter res mobiles,

&immobiles. immobiliaenim,vrpote

agri, publicatur*. quauis olim no femel Im^^X
agros bello captos, militibusob bene fa-v-decapt.

nauataopera diuifos fuifle Iegimusf.id- D.i" r
**£

que a Romulo inftitutu fuit g. Alexader *««'». 1•««»

aute Seuerus agros captos ab hoftibus, ^^^d.
limitaneis ducibus, ac militibus dona- <fcr«w.

uit:itavt eorueffent, fi heredesquoque fc^£*."

militaretjneqiadpriuatostrafcrrcntur: Ua
E 4 attcn-
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attentiusiilosmiliraturosexiftimans,!!

a ktHnf fua iura defenderent a
. Sed cum hi agri

i.y.myita non militibus.fed principiacquiranrur^

/olms pnncipis arbitno, quiddens fieri

placetjrclinquetur.exconftitutionibus

quoqueregniHifpaniae, nonfoluma-
gri , fed etiam nauesbellica?

5
bello forte

bR?-J«'9. naualicaptap/egiacquirunturb . Quod
tit,.z6.$ar,z vero ad reliquam praedam return mobi-

iium atrinetj ncc ea quidem militibus

acquirifolebar
3
& nedux quidem vllum

iusineam habebat : fed quceftoris erat

earn vendere, & pecuniam in aerariura

referre. quod lege cautum funic tradit

c ub,j f Dion.Halic.c& hac potiffiraum decau-

/a Marcium Coriolanum , quod praeda

ex Volfcis militi diuifa,hanc legem vio-

lafTet , a populo condemnatum fuifle.

coq; fpeftat
,
quod D. Ambrofiusdicit,

difciplinam militaredoccre, vtrcgifer-

uenruromnia^xeplo Abraham qui cep

d capiat, (itomnem praedam regi Sodomorum*1
.

aj.^x/i.j. PofteatamenapudRomanoSj praedam

tifawpro ornnemarbitrioducis
¥
fuifle

3
certueft c

. 4
3?/'"*'°' *dquc ex aliquot *-*u*J

*oc*s aperte/atis
oa*"°*

liquet. ItaquerefertjCum Phocenfes,

portisapertis, padi ne quid hoftiliter

paterentur j feRomanisdedidiffent 5 &
nihilo-
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nihilominusmilitesaddiripiendamvr-

bem difcurrei cnr,L.i€milium reftitiflc,

& reuocaffe militcs,dicendo,captas,n6

deditasvrbcsdiripi; & in his tamen ar-

bitriumefTe irnperatoris, no militum*. *W*l*7

& alibi idem Liuius dick , Camillu Ve-
iosobfidetem jCiimiamin manibusvi-
derervidoriam^rbcmopuientiffimam
capi, tantumquepraedaefore, quantum
noomnibusin vnumcollatisantc bcl-

lis fuiffet : ne quam mde aut milirum
iratn,exmalignitatepraeda? partitas: aut
inuidiam apud patres , ex prodiga largi-

tionccaperct:qu id deprarda fieri place-

rct,ad fenatum reieciffcb. Solentautem b Uumiu
5 imperatores*nonnunquam pr^dam to-

tam , vel partem eius in aerariu perqua?-
ftores referre c

. Itaq
;
L. Furrius praetor c o«r^.

de Gallis triumphans , trecenta viginti a7.

milliaa»rijina?rariutulit : argenti clxx.

mil!iapondo d
. Ingentemquoquevim dtWwiji

auri& argenti M.Heluius& QJWinu-
ciusexpra?daHifpaniefiina?ranum tu-
lerunt : & T. Quintius Philippodeui-
&o c :& longe maxima L.i£milius Pau- e l*" /-h

Ius, dcui&oPcrfcof. &Camilloduce, itiuimUv

fufisFalifciSjCaftris eorum captis
5
prcda

omnis ad qu^ftores redafla eit
3
cum ma-

E 5 gnami-
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gnamilitum ira : fed feueri tare imperij

vi<5ti,eadem virtutem & oderant,&mi-

* ft.& rabantur,vt inquitLiuiusa.apudquera

paiTIminuenias plurirauauri&argenti

ex praedahoftium in aerarium relatutn

fuiue.Nonnunquam imperatores*vcn- 6
derepraedam

3
& militibus diuiderefo*

lent
3
donatis ante alios iis

3
quoru virtus

in bello maxime eniteret.-habita quoq;
ratione dignitatis cuiufque,& ordinis#
Sic lulius Cffar in Gallia militibus,pro

laborc& tolcratia (qui brumalibus die-

bus , itincribus difficillimis , frigoribus

intolerandis, ftudiofiffime permanferat

in labore) ducenos feftertios: centurio-

nibus duo millia nummiitn , prxdx no-

b AHyrM mine condonandapollicitus eft b . &ex
hH.Gaiij.z* praeda^quam L.jfcmilius PaulusPerfco

vi&o fecerat
,
pediti in finguloscenteni

c i«w/t45 da ti :duplex centurioniitriplex equiti
c
.

M.Valerius Coruinus Samnitibusprj-

liovi&is, &C. Iunius Bouiano capto,
a tkimiy, praedam omnem militidederunt

d.&fe-

natus praedam Epiriciuitatum ,
quae ad

Perfeadefecerant,exercitui dedit. Itaqj

figno ad diripiendas vrbes dato , tanta

c »45« prcda fuit, inquit LiuiusS vt in equite

ccccdenarij, peditibus ducenidiuide-

rentur.
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rentur.& hxc praedae diuifio5etiamiure

probata videtur a
.Ex facrisquoq; Uteris a <•. »* *,•&

conftat,Dominum precepuTeMoyfi,vt jEfti
ipfe& Eleazartolleret vniuerfempreda, <**»i>bo.cjc

ft&am ex Madianitis,quos Ifraehtaede- tS^Zi
uiccrant,& ex aequo earn diuiderent in- kfl>. d. ^
tereos,quipugnauerant:&vtquinqua- fj

4

?*11^
geiimaparsdaretur Leums, qwexcu- 19^*0^
babatintabernaculis Domini b

. & Da- l'j*'*-

uid, Amahechitis praelio viclis, collegit

omnem praedamjcurnqjilli^quiin prae-

lio fuerant
,
peterent fibi tan turn diuidi

y

necquicquam dari iis,qui cum illis noa
7 fuerant .-dixit Dauid*, aequam partem
habituros,qui defcendifTent in prelum,
& qui remanfiflent ad (arcinas. quod
deinceps pro lege feruatum fuit in If»

rael
c
. ldqueetiamconftitutionibusre- **#»-*i#

gniHifpanie^ecifumerHQuofpe&at, a r^/., 54

quod C.Fabius Ambuftus tnbunus mi- ^ 26^»*»

htum , cum ad Auxur oppugnandum
acceffifTet, collegis fuis , Cn. Corne-
lio Coflb, & Valerio Potito, cum par-

te exercitus ad deuaftandos fines , vt
diftinerent Volfcos

, profe&is
y capta

vrbe a praeda militem continuit , do-
nee collega» cum luis cxercitibus veni-

rent : ab illis quoque captum Auxur
di&i-
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di&itans e(Ie,qui cereros Volfcos a pr£-
& i*»w&4. /Jdio eius loci auertiflent».Solentdeni-

que imperatores ¥ad excitandos milieu g
animos, nonnunquam totam pr$dam
«nilitibus ante cofli&um edicere,& pati

habere quod cuique fors belli dediffet.

vti deprcdaVeiorumdecreuidenatus,
exfententia P.Licinij,gratius id foredi-

centiSjIaetiusquejquod quifque fua ma-
nu ex hofte captum ,domum retuliffer,

quamfi multiplex, aiteriusarbitrioac-

ciperet:quamuis refragantc App.Clau-
dio

3
qui largitionem nouam,prodigam,

bL/Ww/,5 inaequalem,inconfultamargucbat b
. &

haecquidem quoad illa,qu£ in confli&u

&praelioacquiruntur. alioquimores
hoftiles, quaecitracertamenad quem-
cunque perueniunt 5

funteius qui prius

el***/** poffeflionem na6tuseft c
. Ceterumetia

ft'jotZV. praeda militibus concefla ,
principi * ni- g

infm».D.de hilominusfua portio deberur<i: qua? ex

7££%*. conftitutionibus regniHifpa. eft quin-

ts. &n.i. ta pars pr£dae e :quandoq; tenia *:quan-

riAJ/iill doquedimidia S. duci quoq5 exercitus,

f a^Z/.io. exiifdernconftitutionibus, debeturfe-

gui.tf*.26
ptima pars prcd&quandoquedecimak.

/••*. Sed& fi forte bello nauali, rexfuppedi-

mJit^' tetnauescumarmamentis, &pra?beac

anno-
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annonam 5&(ripendiamilitibusacnaiN

tis: ex lifdem conftitutionibus, prseda

omnis,nonducisvelprxfedi
3
fed regis,

cuiacquiritur,arbi trio eft. necquicqua
milites vel nauta? ex ea accipient, nifi

quidexliberalirate fua rex illis concef-

ferit\ alias verdregi fua portionepr*- a r^.^m,
ftira/eliquumprefeclus maris interim- '"•

UteSy acnautasdiuiderepoteft, exquo
feptima pars prsefe&o maris debetur b

. b r^./.jo,

to Solent* praeterea Romani, vt vidtoria ifl,w*

potirentur, partem praedaediis fuis vo-
uere.itaque Camillus, cum ad deledam
vrbem Veios pergeret, decimam parte
pra?da? Pyrhico ApoIlinivouit^Neque c tf**4*

li omittendumeftdifciplina militari*/e-

uenflimefuiiTecautum, vt non nifide-

uiclis hofiibus
5
caftris eoru capris , arce

vel oppido omnino in poteftatem re-

dadis^ ad pr#dam difcurrere liceret : &
ne turn quide , nifi ab imperatore figno

dato^vtmaximeanteconfliclum pr^da
omnemmilitibusedixiiTetinefciiiceta-

uiditateprseda^vtplerunquefolet^ho-

ftis e manibus elabatur, aut prselium re-

ftauretrvtSamnitibusaccidit: qui cum
in no<5tema?quo Marte cum Romanis
pugna{Tent,tademauiduatepra?da?,im-

petum
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petunt in impedimenta Romanorum
(quae procul ab armatis fine praefidio,

fine munimento ftabant ) facientes,

a Marco Fabio magiftroequitum, hit-

fu Cornelij Arinnae di&atoris diflipfc-

ti , impeditique mifer£ caefi funt > &
«Lff»Vtf/.8. vidloriam Romanis tradiderunt a

.pras-

terea ita ferme euenit , vti App. Clau-

dius dicebat , vt fcgnior fit predator,

Vt quifque laboris periculique prseci -

puam petere partem folet . Itaque Veis

captis
,
quorum praedam fenatus mi -

liti concefferat , non tamen nifi per-

miiTu Camilli di&atoris , ad pradam
biktmUs. difcurrere licuit *>. ficut nee ad pra-

dam Epiri ciuitatum , quae ad Perfea

defecerant, a fenatu exercitui datam,

cu*imi4t nifi figno ad diripiendas vrbes dato c
,

Carthaginc quoque noua expugnata,

arce demum dedita , figno dato , vitio-

dUmi.26 res ad praedam verfi funt d
. Atqueita

rede conftitutionibus regni HifpaniaJ

fencitum eft , vt fi quis nondum de-

uidis hoftibus praedae incumbat, par-

tem prsedar amittat , & duplum eius

3uod praedatus fuerit >
prseftet , & in

eteriorem militiam detur . Et qui-

dem fi prardantium culpa, hoftes prae-

Uum
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Hum reftituerint j & vicerint , aut re-

gem occiderint, non feeds quam fiip-

iiidadmififTent,puninntura, Illequo- a«^J-

12 que qui in diuifione prseda? * fraudem *£!"**

committit
, poena dupli , & amiflio-

ne partis prxdx , iifdem conftitutio-

nibus ple&itur b
. Qui vero praedam b r$.m 4 »,

ab hoftibus captam furripuit, Jegepe- "^28-/".»

cuJatus teneri , & in quadruplum dam-
nari Modeftinus refpondit c

. Sed nee i"li
#/S

13 illis % qui in acie fbgerint , aut jgna- *«<
ui & fecordes fuerint , deberur pars
praedae . Said, in I. ft qui* pro reckmpt. C.

dedonat. Ljmmddiclum. §.quiprior. D.dc
re mtlit.reg.Hifp. lt.i.& 2o,tit.2 6,par.2%

Itaque L. Quintius Cincinnatus dila-
tor , ciim Luciurn Minucium Confu-
lem , & eius exercitum ab obfidione
iEquorum liberafTec , caftris hoftium
captis, plenis omnium rerum

, prsedarn

omnemfuo tantum militidedit,con-

fularem exercitum , ipfumque confu-
lem increpans: Carebis^inquit, parte

prarda? miles, exeohofte, cuipropc
praeda? fuifti : & tu L. Minuci, donee
confularem animum habere incipias,

legatus his legionibus praeris d
- Sed d W*»'*

14 & ciim nihil magis exercitum grauet*,

neque
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nequc corrumpat, quam impedimen-
torum muldtudo , difciplinaer milicari

inaxirae conveniens erkjiubere milites

praedam omnem yendere > exonplo P.

Decij : qui expugnatis aliquot oppidis

in Samnio^praedam oimne mtliies quam
primum vendere coegit, ne impedime-

a imtuiu tis grauibusoncraretagmena.Sciedutn

vero eft res(acras*pr«da? non cedere. ij

cum enim nulIiusfim%hoftiles
5
qua? fol^

in prxdafunt, did non poffunt.quode-

nim diuini imis eft,vt inquit imperator,

\^r*Tn nullius in bonis eft
b
, & hominum po-

7m/L.i.Dl teftatinon funt fubie£te«qui itaque hu~
&rcr.4i«*fa iufmodi quidrapuerk, facrilegij poena,

ex lege Iulia, pro qualitatc perfonae . 3c

ciMegi. rei conditionepunietur c
. Itaque Sci-

£^'*W" pio,dirutaCarthagine,& praeda militi

conceffa, cummultis praemiis&donis

afficeret milites j eorum quifanum A-
pollinis fpoliaran 1 8c vioiaranr, ratione

d AtfM». fo non habuitd
. Scd an facrilegium com-

bciLp*tt, mittat, qui rem priuatam in aedem facra

depofitamfurripuitjOlimcotrouerfum

I^l'^'. fmtc - 5ed Antoninus &Seuerusa&io

-

CicB-.'i'i». nemfurti, nonfacrilegij dari refcripfe-

a Si] d. runt f
- i^eoque hanc rem prxds cedere

tdiuLftc'. dicetidumeft. Cicero tamen in fiiisle-
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gibusa, interremfacram,&facrocom- a hb.iM^

mendatam nondiftinguit. quod& ca-#*"•

nonesnoftrifequunturk,Quodvtveru hi»t.<p*fi

fit interciues
3
hoc tamen noftro cafu no 5***^*4*

puto procedere:quia res lacrocomme-

data, certe foci a did non poteft
, qua? in

nulliusboniseft c
. cum itaq; litres pri- < d-§'tmUilt*

uati,6analicuius bonis fit ^&hoftilis,

cam pra?da* cedere exiftimo.vt en im res

prxdx fit, fufficit earn hoftiiem eiTe J . d /*»***«/?.

Porro quod dicimus iufto bello capta £^;f£^
fieri capientium: nofolum in rebus, led «c9 «->»,

etiamperfonisliberis, iure gentium&
e it)0p«.&

ciuiJireceptumfuit:vtmancipiafierent 1«»**. d.&

capientium,& experfonis res,qua?funt "['"^.v,.
in dominio e. vnde feruitus orta f

. Inter re. d.</< faffc

itf Philofophosvero quaerifolet*, natura ZZllJrZ
neaninfhtutohominum,ha:cpcrfona- injat. <fciw«

rumdiuifio, inliberos&leruospnmu "«""/-ft
1"*

in mores perdufla fit : & Anftoteles na- ti Af?.7 .

turalemaitgilureconfulti vcro,contra g '•**»•*•

naturamleruitutem indu&am ,iurege- h $/<m,r*w.

tiumefleaffirmant hUureenimnaturali, *#*• ^"^

omnes homines ab initio hberos nafci, %#*',&*!£.

& natura omnesarqualesefle*. quode- «**.**•

tiamCicer.probatk.Nihil cnim vinum uT^-n*-
vni tarn (imilc,inquit,tam par,quam in- «t.b,*»*.

ter nofmctipfos fumus. Id tamen firm- fkikiMa
F pulo
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pulo non caret 3 cum iura naturaliafint

immutabilia ,& iuregentium tolli non
a $.fii n4~ poffint a. iniuftum quoque videtur,& a
tWw,">£. naturaabhorrere, vt homines homini-
Ac turt nut*'

i

J

bus feruiat, quamuisid fieri reipub.for-

tafle expediat. quo potiffimu argumen-
to , veteres quidam olim defendere co-
nati funt

3
id quod vulgo ferebatur

3 rem-
publicam fine iniufticia ftarc

5augerique

nonpoffe: quorum difputationem iut
bfrhbrub cipientem Philuminducit Cicer,& cui
'**

' tamen optime ibidem fatisfccit Lazlius,

vt in prafationehuius operisdiximus:

vbi oftendimus, non cfle iniuftum, vt

c LmAmrntf-
^e"° v'i^* &*x feru** quibus adde3

vt no-
>»«, d. de dum hucdiflbluamus

,
quod libertas fit

d? Zm*~ ^uidemiuris naturalis,eofcilicetqu6d

unit, d, de ante conftitutionemiurisgetiumjom-

*?ihL i

nesuberi nafcebanturc, & omnes ho-

y».94.«rt.'5 . mines pares
3
& aequales habebantur*:

Vr*t>Mc.m non autem, quodiusriaturaleeadcrc

ii.ij.nat». aliquid praecepent , aut leruitutem pro-
nkmudeo. hibuerit «• Iusvero gentium,quod na-

&nl*
c'
I 'rtm

turalirationeconftitutum eft £
3 bella&

g §.imauti feruitutes induxit § Re<5ta enim ratio

£Tr.Tr^! naturalis^quanihildiuiniuseft^uaquc
L.exboct*re. praeftamus belluis, hominum crefcente

.w.

wJim&
maUtia3

coercendamhumanamimpro-
bitatcrn
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bitatcmbeHojCaptiuitatCj&fcruifute

fuafit 2 . Similitercum iure naturali,pri-
AcStxt9^

tnoilio „&aureo , vtethnici vocabant^ *$]&*&•

ffculOjCommuniaeflent omnia, nequc
cuiufquamquicquampropriumrpofte-
rioribus tame feculis, quod communio
rerum viciata? nature non conueniret,

ius gentium ex naturali ratione,domi-
nia, eoruque diftin&ionesconftituit b

.
hl'ex

^
oci^

Kerumitaqueomnium communio
3
a?- crw.

qualitashominum, & omnium vnali-

bertas,integreolimnature
3&primcreN

pub. Platonis magis^quam ferreo fecu-
lo conuenit.-ideoque iure gentium non
probantur. Qgamuisitaqjferuitusiure
naturali, quo iure omnes homines li-

bcrierant,& pares,& a?quales habeban-
tur c

, fuerit incognita: potuit tame iure cimammif.

gentium conftituiferuitus, vtquecapti %£''££
iuftobellofierentferui: pra?ferrimcum Z^d^
idreipub. conueniat

5
ad cocrcedoseos, ^1 ' tden**

quiiniufta bellagerut. vndeeadem ra-
m*

tio,quaf bella permittit,etiam feruitute

conftitui fuafir.funtque in hanc fcnten-

tiamprxclaraD.Auguftini verba d,cum ddecmt.Dei

» aif.Conditioferuitutisiureintelligitur ^•"«•«• | s«

» impofitapeccatori.nomenitaqueiftud

3> culpa meruit,non natura.& deinde fub-

F 2 die:
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dit : Nullusautcm natura, in quaprius
>s

Deushominemcondidit,feruuseftho- „
minis,velpeccati:verum poenalisierui- &
tus ex lege ordinalur : qii£ naruraie or- „
dinemconferuariiubetj perturbari ve- „
tar. quia fi contra iliam legem non eflet „
fa&u , nihil eflet poenaliferuitutecoer- „
cendum • Itaque Apoftolusferuos mo-
net (ubditos dominis fuis effe deberc,&

Id xlwffl* cxan*mo feruire».& propter peccatum,
adnt*m€.z Chanaanferuuspronuciatuseft a Noc

bG^fcl patre,vtferuiretfratribusfuisb. Suadet
c Ad <w. $ ! tamenidem Apoftolus,vt Domini alt*

tuldclkf 3 "*&Q mTtk° rcmittant:& in quibuf-

«/.4. " dam pares omnesefle dicit c
.Sciendum

tL£Vk autcm e^% hacleruitutem perfonarum 17

MmixU tollere quidein libertatem ; fed non ilia

&i.ma$mntf naturalem 3 qua? in faciendo confiftit.
fumes. D.de^ n * ^ . \ . • • t

2»n. &iWt na leruus D vt maximedominus lubcar,

^mtZ^Tn Potc^ no^e adirehereditatem**: fed il-

S^Tm». /. Iam,qu2e ad iuris effe&us eft comparata,
i*u4*ms>M &iure gentium inuenta*. Sed necvlla

??^Ram. vis
*
5qu3efa&i eftjferuituteinducitjquae x8

«wcti. $.<{». iuris eft. nam non nifiiufto bello capti,

SJI^H"" fiunt fefui: noetiam captia latronibus,

*. 1 «B/WW.D. vel prfdonibus,& iis^qui iufti hoftesno

£[V4Z f«nt f
. Et quide interChriftianos*lau- j9

a httmbm , dabili , & antiqua confuetudine intro-

dudum
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dudlumeftjVtcapti hincinde
5vtcunque o^jLu.

iuftobello, nonfiercntfcrui : fed libcri lnllioT{tf D«

feruarentur , donee foluan t prccium rc- Jl^Ti. ho'.

demptionis,quod Graeci \irpov vocat». />«.».</< wr.

Romulus vero^vtciuitatem fuam auge- ulu.'^fl
ret, &ex parua magnam faceret , bcllo b £»«».h«/.

captos necari, vcl etiam venundari ve- TtM^tL
tuit : led in parrem agri hofty lis colonos dam - c - ai l*-

Romanos mifir,& multispopulisdeui- ££*"«?.
&\s ius ciuitatisdedit b

. Si tamen qui '*.«*• *«./».*

Chriftiani militent Saracenis,& infide- JiJ'/Jj
libus contra Chriftianos , eifucauxiliu d rtxt.ti,

quoquomodopraebeant, captia Chri- ^.tdfet»
ftianisfient ferui: inciduntquein exco- Jkskt.if.

municationcmipfoiurec. noenimiam ttm'nuJc
Chriftianorum, fedinfidelium, qinbusf^m.o.Ye
fc adiunxerunt.numero habendi funt<* : "T

m
.

di"n '

non tamenalus,quam Chnftianisvedi & chr&.

poterunt*. at verofibellumgeraturcu 1"
nd d

-
"*•

infidelibus, & pagan is :certe hincindc f &^./.2.w.

capti, eiuseruntconditions, cuius fe- ?£'***'
cundum ius ciuile capti ab hoftibus. id- ^2«/!
^uecoftitutionibusregni Hifpaniarde-

Jjjj*
'^i

cifum videtur f.atquc ita locus erit legis a^.cZt.
Cornelias & poftJiminij fiftionibus g. «•«***«.

v^uam autem non conueniat, quamq; <*,„,/• c<m*r.

periculofum fit reipublicar, numerum
j

c-^
feraorum augeri, indicant tot bella fer- 6'^icc*

F 3 uilia,*-»»*
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iriiiajconiurationesqueferuorun^quas

rempubl. Romanamaliquoties afflixe-

runt , & in fammum difcrimen adduxe-

runt: vt late oftendir Bodinus a. Porro

i.r«/T. libera? perfonae*in beiio captae,& in fer- 20

uitu tem reda&ae, fi ad fuos reuertantur,

quocunque modo poteftatem hoftium

bi.Mim. euafcrinr
>priftinaUbertatemrecipiut

b
.

tfrr». d. it quemadmodum fera animalia,definunt
taftm

' tius effe^qui cepit,vbi eius cuftodiam c-

c sftrsa*- uaferint c .Recuperantpr£tereaabhofti-
tZjnjidntr. \>n$ rcuern

* omne ins ,
quod captiuitate

rlm/Dde amiferant: iure fcilicet poftliminij «".nifi

a^m-dom. tameiurauerint * ferediturosad hoftes* 21

mum-mprin. vcl non abituros . quo caiu, ad fuos re-
r>Mc*pi* uerfi nonpofluntdicirediifTepoftlimi-

nio. vt in caufa Attilij Reguli ,& illoru,

quos poft Cannenfem cladem iuratos

e wifom. ad fenatum mifit Annibal,in caftraredi-
mnij.§.vir. turos,mfidecaptiuisredhxiendis impe-

de* hX'
7» traffent , refponfum eft c

. non enini fatis

W.9. ft.?* eft, corporedomum rediifle, nifietiam

{fflthkZ m^e> &animofis reuerfus. vnde&illi,

f //«(Mi». quiearaentevenitjVtad holies reuerta-

^ptul*'*' tur> noneftpoftliminiumf. Transfuga
gi»i.popti> quoque* nullum habet poftliminium. 21

mlHf* i.o.
naR1

)
vt

a

^ PaulusS,qui malo confilio>&

&<x?M», proditorisanimo patria relinquit , ho-

ftium
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(Hum numero eft habendus: fiuefoemi-

na , fiue mafculus fit, fiue filiusfamilias,

fiue parcrfamilias.Ncque enim pater fi-

liumfamilias trasfugam pofthminio re-

tipit.quia pater fie iilum amifit,vt idem

Paulusai^quemadmodu patria,& quia

difciplina caftrorum antiquior fuitpa-

rentibus Romanis, quamcharitaslibe-

rorum"
1

. Aliudtameneftinferuotranf- a
.ftf**-

fuga, in quo Dominus habet poftlimi-
™™' *'^!

niumme (ciiicct contrarium ius no tam

fitferuoiniuriofum, quam domino da-

nofumb
. Sciendum eftautem omnibus *>*.htranp.

hominibusefTe poftliminium, cuiufcu-
^'

quefexuSjaetatis,velconditionisfint c
. c«u.mM»-

Militibus verb vt fit poftliminium , do-
"

ccredebentlebel!ocaptosfuiffed . nam j^J'^
23 illi* quiarmisvi&i ie hoftibusdedunt, I.ZrYmk

carent poftliminio c. Etenira apudRo- t^/rfiw»-

manosignominioiiuimum habitu tuit,
pm .rtg.ujp.

non vi, fed per deditionem inpoteftate /^.9.^.29.

hoftium venire. Itaque fenatus o&o ilia
,ar

millia Romanorum,qui non quidem in

acie capti fuerant , fed in caftris relidti,

poftclademCannefemfe Annibalide-

diderant
,
poteftate fibifa&a, redimere

noluit:vtfcilicet infitum effet Romanis f liuiuil %z

mifaibus^utvincerejautemori*. qua G«Mp.j.

E 4 dere
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a j.ft\$.c.i j de re alio loco iatiusdicedum erit a.$ed

railiti bello capto5& poftlirainio rcuer-

fb, non deberi ftipedia,& donatiua cius

teporis;quo apud hoftes fuit,Antonin9

b in 1 1. cm Im p.rcfcripfirb .fi tamen explcto militic

* tempore , captus ab hoftibus redeat3 vt

veteranum reftituendum,& emerita re-

cw/.j.$> cipere,ArriusMa>nanderrefp6dit c
.Sed

Tiltmnls. anii* quidecretofenatus, veliuiTupo-

§ ^«».D.<fc puli per feciales hoftibus dediti efienr,
n mi**, adfuosreuern" priftinumftatum recipe-

rent, inter Brucum & Scxuolam varie

tra&atum eft. eoque fpedat nobilis ilia

caufaMancini*, dequocumob pacem 24

minus legitimecum Numantinis fada,

ex S,C.hoftibusdedituseflet:eumque

ilii non accepiftent : anciuis Romanus
maneret,qua?fitum eft: quibuflam exi-

ftimantibus non manere.quareP.Ruti-

lius,M. filius. trib.pleb. eum de lenatu,

in querndomum reuerfus introire non
dubitaratjiufliteduci: quod eumciuem
effe negaret.quia memoria fie effet pro-*

ditum,que pater (uus,aut populusven-

didiflet, aut paterpatratus dedidiflet, ei

d €**.&*• nullum effe poftliminiuA Neq^referre

videtur,quod hoftes eu non receperin t,

naciuis effe delink, quern ciuitasrepu-

diauir,
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diauit^icetabhoftibusnofitacceptus*. 3 Ar?»***

no fecusquam is, cui aqua &igni inter- '
'4/«ir '•

di&ueftjVelhoftisdeclaratus, velin in- VfJ^.oM
fuladeportarus eft b.cui fentetia» Mode- «1» ff
ftinusaccedere videtur c,qui refpondit, $.,

-

a£f^
hoftibusdeditu,&reuerrum,nific(reta «^i^
fuisreceptus,ciuenon efTe.fed Macinus, ^^
licet non meritacceptusabhofb"bus,eu c»»/.4.Dufa

ciuem mamTealiisvifum ruit.quod etia
C4/*,*,

Ciceroni probatuH: deditu enim dici <*«T
°f*-«*

no poiie>qui non iitacceptus.nam neq; iw »/,.

donauone\neq;dediridnemfineaccep*

tioneinteIligi e.P6poniustame deMa- tUb/ani.D.

cinoiegem poftcalatam fuiffe, vt eflet ^"''j^Z
ciuisRomanus, fcribitf. vnde vidctur ^*«f,/*«*/

adhuc locus efle refponfo Modeftini , e- fj£ ^J%
tiam in eo,quem hoftes non acceperut, ac^'po/pf

vtfeiiicet reuerfus, non alitor fitciuis* ^Jf^f*
quamfiafuisreceptus fit. namalioqui
quid erat opus legem ferre de Macino?

25 Porro in belJono folum viri*
5
fed etiam

mulieres capi pofluntg.fic legimus vxo- g UJLfiAfi

rem DarijjCum matre,toraquefamiiia, ^j.y^fj*
captamabAlexandro:*Sophonisbamv- «n>»fra*c.

7oremSyphacis,aMafanifla: Cleopa- ?J?£*
tramab Augufio.maximam ramencle- *«• i.*****.

mentis fama fibi conciliauit Scipio per
a de***•

totam Hifpamam
,
quod capta Cartha-

F J gine,
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gine, Allucio Celtibcrorum principi,

fponfam fuam eximia forma
3
quacapti-

a ifaMU6 uam habebat, inta&am gratis reftituit*.

Sed ncc pueriin bcllo tun font, &capi
b /. it» cor- po(Tunt b. licet CamilluSjlaudabili exe»

™»te.&pt
plo, nobiliflimos Falifcorum pueros,

pMjpater.i» qUos ludimagifter ipforu in caftra Ca-

JtojS^ milliperaftuperduxerat , nonacccpit:

caful fed proditorem nudum , manibus poft

tergum religatis, caedendi^ac reduccn-

dum Falifcispucristradidit, inquicns:

NobiSjquaepadofithumano^cumFa- „
lifcis focietas non eft:quam ingenerauit „
natura,eft,eritque. funt& belli, ficut& „
pacis iura;arma habemus, non aducrfus 5>

earn anatenijCui etia captis vrbibus,par- 3,

citur:fedaduerfusarmatos. quabenefi- ,>

centia prouocati Falifci fe fpote Roma-

cUmmi* nisdediderunt
c
. Certefaeuireinfoemi-

nas,vei pueros,admodum foedu Temper

habitumfuit:quos fexusipfe, & aetas,

periculisbellorum,&fa?uiti3eviclorum

eximit.itaq;legcdiuinapra?cipiturqui-

dcm Ifraelitis, vt hoftesrefiftentes, &
pacem nolentesomnes occidant: fedvt

parcat mulieribus,& paruulis: quos ta-

men praedae cedere voluit,& in feruitute

4D«f.c.2a redigi d. Canonesveroiubetparcipref-°
bitfiis,
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biteris, monachis, c6ucrfis,peregrints

mercatoribus,&rufticis». fed hoc con- aca^nw.

trario vfu abrogatum effe dick Panor- &p*'

mitanus b
. non tamen credo abrogatu, fc»*.«.a.

quoadecclefiafticosanquosmanuuin- cc^p.f^uis

ie&ioeft interdicla , fub eraui anathe-^mts dta-

mans poena c
. niii forte feingerat rebus dc.^,

bellicis.quiapnuilepiumamitrir,quieo ty-"!*™*

nutur d
. hit quoque notatu dignufn, /«r.

quod inter duos populosbdloexorto, e linUUo *

quiexhoftibusapudvtrumquepopulu^ "*'

fuerint^capipoffint .-licet in pace vene- f TtKt
'.
tkJ

rint: nam & olim feruiefficicbanture. £3J! i
2(5 Iuftoautem bello captus

¥

, quiprofua /™* D ^**

redemptione modcratu precium pro- Z^in
mint, noneximiturabobligatione

5
cx ^^b^.tou

eo forte
3
quod vi

3metuue dicat fe id pre- InT.it
ciumprorhifitfe. nam ediclu pmoris, ?««w. *«&

quopermetum gefta refcinduntur, ad
"

mttr.nu.Zo,

eum metum,quiiure!icitoa!icui infer- <fc««9M*-

tur,non pertinet f
. Pranerea hie no tarn ^/^

metus infertur , vtpredupromittatur. **. *».s/
quam timor mortis iufte imminetis ifta ^tL Z
promiffione aufertur : pra?fertim cum *.

'

precium redemptionis , in locum ferui- r
s *!":

in L

tutislucccflentg. Quodauteadacqui- D.dep*c.f+.

*7 fi^onemcaptiuorumattinet^idequod Z^d
dereliquapraedarerummobihum,qua? d"n£gCn.

'

eftdu-
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eftduds arbitrio,dicendum eft:& ita o-
a^f,Row. lim obtinuifle teftatur Dionyf.Halic.a

*i# hodic vero plcrunquccaptiui , vt& ce-

tera mobi!ia,conceduntur capientibus;

nifi forte precium excedat fumma de-

cern milHum coronatorum ; vtputa fi

captus fit Dux
3
Comes, Baro , vet alius

magni nominis : quo cafu ex antiqua

confoetudinc Hifpanisc, Gallic& An-

bB*r*th*i. glitf,eftprincipis b . non tamen iili redi-
*» /« n*m & m£fo facultasadimitur, quae etiamduci
Strum. O.de . n . .. : } n .

*£##• loi - «oftium capto coccdi debet, h m eo pa-
<fc Ana. i»c« cis pcrturbationon timetur*. nam, vt

EntMitl inquit D. Auguftinus d
, ficut bellanri,

b*«™* deaf, &refiftentiviolentiaredditur,itavi&o-

lll&$!t*l r"s capto mifcricordiaiadebetur.quarc
2&&r.2 t bene maiores noftri hoc comparaue-

li'^u^' rut>inquit Cicero c,vtncminemregeni,
6 $*d.c.»>ii. quearmiscepiflcntjvita priuarent.quia
^atun+i.

qUam nobis facultate fortuna dediffer,

iniquum erat in eorum fiipplido con-

fumcre,quos eadem fortuna pauloante

in ampliffimo flam col!ocarat.ei vero,a

quo periculum reftauradi belli efle poP-

fct,noneft parcendumrqu^efletiniufta

^'Jilz'
mifericordia,vt inquit D. Ambrofius*.

V3* Quo fpeclar, quod Ferrandus Diaco-

nus, de officiopij& Chriftianiducis^ad

Rhegi-
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fiheginumduccm fcribcns, inter fepte

regulas innocentia? , quas duci militum

prcfcribit^refertiNolieffenimiuiuflus.

Fuit itaqueapud Romanos obfcruatu,

vt triumphas cu triuphali popa de foro

in capitolium defkcleret, captiuos infi-

gnes,qui fcmina di/cordiarum , & belli

au&ojesfuirTent,incuftodiarndetrudi

iuberet., & exa<5ta pompa ncci daret a
.

a ***•«* a.

*8 AIioquiver6priuaraau&oritate¥nemi- t^.ifZ'k
nicapriuum occide re licet, nee ctiam
durius tractare : ciim necolim quidem
licucritiCum ficretferui. iusenim ciuile

dominico imperio modum adhibes, ita

demum nccispotcftatedomino tribuit

inftruum,fiinfacinoredeprehendat:in

quo repertum liberum occidere ius fnb. td'^tu.
alias feruumdominusoccidcre no po- 4**to.i.<jmi

teft, cuileuistantum coer&io pcrmifTa '!?%?£"'

cit c;&cxrc(cnptoDiuiPjj
3rcruisc6traD^/«x.i.

nimiarn feiiiriam
i& intolerabikm iniu- 5 '• \

n
!
c
f
c *

nam dommorum prouiium eft d
, cui di.z.o.drhk

conuenit conftitutio regni Hifpania\ y^y'*-
quoad bello captos inter Chriftianos
hinc indcrnonetiam inter cos

,
qui di.

uerfaereligionis dogmata fequuntur*. eV14*

2P Ceterum fi captiuus* fcmclde prccio
29 *"''*'

redemption^ conuenit cum co, cuius

capti-
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j*^uj.p«. captiuus eft, non potent poftea ad du-
ponjn amp.

ri rem conditione aftrinei.cx co forte*

*„,;, quod is a quo detinetur, mtellexitcap-
bmi.pof.iL tiuum efTeaiicuiusnominiSj &diujte:

%'™i?ix!L neque vakbitpofteriorconuentio, fed

eaptm^ fietredu6lioadpriorem a
. Quofpcctat

*!£%% quoci P^ulus refpondir
3
fi quis captuab

*»g.&ft- hoftibusemat, &pluri$alij ius pigno-

itilT/id ns
3
quodin rederaptu habctjCefferinno

««4. d. de earn quantitatem,fed priorem redeptus

yi^&tTor. debetk.Quiautemprocapto*abhofti« 30
comrm m i bus, vt liber ficret,precium redeptionis

+ **"• de
velfoluit.velpromifir, nofolum habet

3 « 4.W.14 actionem negotiorum gcltorum c
: liue

ciz.ihbcr iuftusfiueiniuftusfit hoftis,quicapti-

ponuminio uum cepit d
: fedhabet quoqueredem-

mtrfaif*- ptorius pignorisinredemptum,donec

p'X/^i.V. foluat c
: & edifto de libero homine ex-

qniefame. hibendo non aftringitur,nequeredem-

*nw?<p! ptuspriftinum ftatu recipit,doneepre-
ftatut. D.de ciumredemptionisfolueritjVelobtuIe-

fU^U v ritf.non erit tame feruus,nec olim erat,

hx'.i.f^Htt. cum feruitus paffim in vfuefletS: &fa-

SiflSSfc*"
uoreingenuitatis, potcrit fucceflionis

aha u»b*r iura vendicare, vt ex fucceffione poflu

yS*'
c
't precium pro fedatumfoluere h :& filiu$

g u.z. cm ei fuccedet , euam fi , antequam le mar,

YLk^ raoriatur.imo morte,quafiiurepigno.
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risfinito , abipfo rederoptordibcratur

redemptus : ita vt neque heres eius te-

neaturadprecium redemptionis, neq;

fideiu(Tor a . Sed etfieaquaeex pignori- *i.fip+tt£

bus nafcutur,pignoris vinculo obligari^;^
dicamus b

: imperatores tamen nolue- ffim.x>M

runteos,qui poft redemptionenafcun- ^\^%m

tur,pignoris vinculo ob!igari c
. &li£C dt^mnb.'

quidem inliberisabhoftiDUScaptis,& 5 *?'.**£

commcrcio redcmpns locum habet: at de^pi.™,*?.

ferui ab hoftibus capti
5
& prccio redem-

pti,fiuntredimenrislerui:fedoblatoei

precio,quod dedit,poftliminio rediifle,

autrecepti efle credunturd. Porro re- <i /. ** id'*.

31 demptiocaptiuorum¥efttamfauorabi- fJ^/Z"
lis, vt datum in banc caufam 3

quantum- cqtm.

cunquefit, repetinonpoffit, necinfi-

nuatione opus habeat c » & quamuis in- e [fir^P10

certar perlonae, ne miles quidem quic- cdcdo^m.

quam relinquere po/fit*: imperatores f §•*£*«««•-
*

• '• / o •!• • r te. inH.de Ur.
tamen pietatiscaufa, &miutuminror- - *

tuniismoti
3
relic"tum in redemptionem

captiuorum, non obftate incertitudine

perfonarum
3
vaIerc volueruntg: etiamfi %&?*<**•

quis totum patrimonium relinquat b
. hifii*»**

Pietatis quoque caufa redepto captiuo, c . «fe^/ctr

vtpote fi mater fihumredemerit, dere- *****

petitioneprecij tractare non conuenit:

fed
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a;, uhcrcd. fed praefumitur donatio*, & rcdimens

*£"$u™. pucllamluxuriflBcau&,vclillam profti-

njr. hi//». /. tuens,perditpreciunij&pucllaimpune

'plr.T/
29t a^ co *ugere poteft b

. Negligcns veto
bi.fajtfiixt. redimerc^captiuumjnon lojumexbe- 32

nJ?/°
m

' rec*ari Pote^ , fi fit ex liberis : fed etiam

lege,proxirnisagnatis,velheredibusm-

ftnutis^qui in redemptionecaptiui ne-
gligetes fuere,denegatur fuccefilorquas

tA#hntj applicaturecclefe, expendenda in rc-

epjc.crckr. dempuonem capnuorum c
. Diximus

rtg.HtifU^ captisabhoftibus, ta liberis
3quamfer-

TtiTop,?.' uis,& tam mafculis,quam fa?minis>efle

tfatttexj»* poftliminium. videamusnuncreliqua,

jmftUblZ quxpoftliminio redeut:quibuscogni-
fint.tnptnc. tisjinteiligemus, quae font ea,quaepoft-

vu&jlto. ^iminl° carcnt. contrariorum enim ne-

i.&tbihar. gantium
5
vtinquitCicerod,eaviseftjat-

Ll!|
c

«. 4ue natura^ vtalteropofito , velcogni-

p»i(il b.dt to,a!terutnftatimfubraoueatur3
veJco-

raftmyai.ji gnofcature. Poftliminio iraqucredeut

mU.vjmf.a. quoquc agrr, eorumque viusfructus, 33
ntutt. !.wm. vncje cxpulfis hoftibus ex agns

,
quos

itmAmfto. cepcrat, dominia corum ad pnores do-
c c.pnmaa. minosrcdire>& vfumfru&um iurepoft*

*&*£? Iimini
i
reftitui > PauIus «fpondit f

.
#

I
tvnfr«w«- quod verum puto, nullo quantumuis

tfStft*. longitemporislapfuobftanteS. itaque

Sagun-
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Saquntum oppidum ,

quod iam o&auu

annum in poteftate hoftium fuerat,tan-

dem receptu, cultoribus antiquis,quos

vis reliquerat belli ,reftitutumiuit
a

. & iimmLn

quidcm ex coftitutionibusregni Hifp.

imperia, regna, comitatus
5
aliaque do-

miniamaiora, ab hoftibus recuperata,

poftliminio redeut , & ne ex eo quidcm

tempore, quo recuperata funt, vfucapi

poflunt. quoad alia vero dominia mi-

nora, (1 quatuor annis dominus filuerir,

ex quo receptafunt,crit locus prarfcrip-

tioni, nifi dominus fit minor b .iifdeque b "£. nfy*

coftitutionibus cautumeft, vtfiquisex J^z**
2**

fnbditis arcem,licet propriam,fua culpa

amiferit: quamuis fua opera eandem re-

ceperit,regi tamen petenti eamtradere

34 debet*. Denique*nauibus longis,& o- « reo.m/pj.

nerariis, poftliminium efle Marcel 1 us ^j'^
2

refpodit. qui equu quoque, & equa fre-

ni patiencem, poftliminio recipi voluir,

quodfineculpaequitisproriperefepo-

tuerurA& idem quoq; teftatur Cicero*, d l.*.d.a

ciimait : Poftliminio redeunt ha?c, ho- "«"Vr.
mo,nauis,mulus

5
clitelIarius

5
equus

5
e-

quaquac frena recipere foier. no autem
ide iuris eft in armis,que poftiiminiono
tedeunt, quod no fine flagitio amittan-

G tun
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Vfufam. tura - cie quo alio loco plura dicemusb .

*w«/. Exfuperioribus(nifa31or)manetex-

$u»m'$"x~ peditailla qua?ftio,qu$ varieadmodum
f*ifn. n.de torfitfereomnesinterpp.vtrumfciiicet

d A^m f./s
*ra fcmcl ab hoftibus capta?

?
& ab iifde 3)

j^W" d, recuperatae, prioribusdominisfintre*

sViZ"i*f?
ftituznd*

5
necne quod alij aiunt , alij

Man.u»d.& negant , alij temere (ecant,& fubfecant,

itnzoZZn & ncqucfibi,ncqucaliisfarisfaciut.funt

cptccat* <f*enim qui diftinguunt inter res mobiles

7£nHn & imniobilcs,& hasreftitui femper G
jii-

• Am.*/. 46 las nunquam exiftimantd.alijjquoad res

S6'2 C
o
e immobiles. diftinguunt rurfus , fintne

i/iMk $J virtutebeliica recuperate, quasnonre-
«w*,w, d. ftituivolunt : anvero commerciorede-
aecapt,Trac- .

t
. . .

a.;-», w/.i. pta?,quasob!atoredemptionisprecio,

JwlSf reftituendas priori domino cenfent c
.

bc^'&ahf alij denique fine vlladiftin&ione, tam

J^lfrU m°b^es omnes, quhmimmobiles res,

M^'.c^ie receptas, priori Dominoomnino refti-

pom.rtwrfj. tuendaseflcdicuntf. idque contra eui-

'hofin. d.

u

Jc dens refponfum Labeonisg, qui ait : Si

Li.«i.?*fo.
qU id bellocaptura eft, in praedaeft, nee

^AoTYJZr. poftiiminio redit.& alibi"; itademu ab
A& 4 iyrfc», hoftibus capta, &anoftris recuperata,

tfrtclZl. poftiiminio redirerefpondit, fifinteius

m d.c.peec*ti generis,qu£ poftiiminio redire poffunr.

lu!:
fTi quam
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quam diftin&ione ctia Marcellus pro-

bat »• Nequcvidentid quodimpp. re- a w/.2.D.&

fcripferunt^feruosabhoftibusrecupe-. «£j t

ratos,dominisfuis rcftituidebere:ideo ho^b**.

cfle
,
quod no folum in liberis perfbnis,

fed etiam in feruis fit poftliminium c
. c/.^/i/.

£.

Quare etiam quod Odauenus refpon- ^j^fr :

dit^j id quod apud ho(leseft,legaripof- wmTvkjy.

fc
y
& poftlirmni u efTe:de eo haud dubie JJJf* tf

intelligi debet,quod eius generis eft, vt r»d a^dbo

poftliminioredirepofTitjfecundinn di~ f**M»'.fc

ftin&ionem Labeonis e
. Hisadde,quod e »*<*. i.vit.

56 quamuisres,qu;rfunthoftium¥,n6fint

in commercio Stamen easres.quas ho- f/
-
''*«**-

iresceperunt, n lint eius generis, qua? ^.0%.
poftliminium habent, vendi, legari, & gU?u^
quocunque modo alienari pofTe g.Quo $. «&. ran /

.

fpe&at, quodapud Liuium legimus h :£*
D1*™1

£
quodcum Annibal ad quartu Iapidem ,d^od «pud

RomamacceflifTet
3
& rati venditum eflfe W»

:

agrum audiflct , in quo caflra habebat,

quantianteaduentum eius valebat : ira

percitus, vocatoprsecone, tabernasar-

gentarias, quae in foro Romano erant,

vendi iuffit.&certcagriquidemveditio

valuit, propter fpepoftliminij ':no vero [jl\
Utm

tabernarum> qu£ nunquam fuerant ho-

ftium
3 nee erat in iis poftliminium K

horr;0t

' lt

G 2 Neque
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Nequemouet,quodexL. Pomponius
D.de acq.rer. dom.adducitur,vbi cum
paftori meo lupi porcos eriperet,& hos
vicina? villas coionus robuftis canibus

confecumsjupisextorfiflct?porcos co-

loni non elle , refponfum eft ; kd meos
inanere, quamdiua quouis recuperar*

poffent : (ecus ac fi feram beftiavicinus

nacrationemihiabftuHfTet. qua?fipo~

teftatem noftram euaferit, & ab alio ca-

piacur^iplius fit. noninquam id raouet:

nam ibi,difertis verbis I. C. ait, porcos,

aliaque animalia manfueta
,
qua? a lupo

nobis eripiuntur
5
noftra manere, quam

IJfcfSe'm
diurecipi poffunt, qua? erepta funta:

*dJtfi
* quemadmodum& ea^quae naufrrgia a-»

mittimus :vnde etia furu agi poffe dicit»

aliud aute eft in iis,quae ab hoftibus no*
bis auferuntur, quorum dominium fta-

h jf^ftts.D. tlmm hoftcs tranfirecoftat K vnde po-
decaptw. tiusdicendum eft,qu6d,quemadmodu

ferx beftiae, vbi cuftodiam noftram eua-

ferinr,dominium amittimus,& eedem a

cd.i?om}>o~ quouis pofteacapta» occupantis Sunt c
:

m!£$. fic qu°que captaab hoftibus, quorum
tem.dimf. dominium ftatim amittimus, eius fieri,

qui recepit, nee prioridomino reftitue-

da efle: nifi /int eius generis, qua? poftli-

minio
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minio redeunt». exquibusetiacorruit a i.vit.bM

corum fenrentia
,
qui fine diftin&ione €aftl"'

omnes res mobiles, eorum fieri, qui cas

hoftibuseripueruntjexiftimant: &eoru
quoque, qui inter res bellica virtute re-

ceptas,& commercio redemptas diftin-
b tl & t

guendum putauerunt.Sitergo ita con- (ic*pmmA

ftitutunrhvtqucres poftliminiuhabenL «*H"J -V*»

tx recuperate ad pnorem dominum,& uhbju.z.

in priftinum ftatQ redeant ,fiue mobiles
^
MHlLr^

fint, fiueimmobiles b :fiucetiam virtute Tpvtcxuu.

bellica, fiuecommercio, fiuequocunqi-F*"/"'-4 -'1

aao modo recuperentur c .nifiquodea- eji.v.Jeca-

rum, qua? commercio funt redempta?,^,^^^
preaumreitituatur d

. quae vero porta- ^.«^.i,
miniocarent,pra?dxcedunt c

. lllud ta- ''V°--ft'*

57 men fciedum eft, prardam *tum demum /w^i."

4

fieri hoftium,vtprimum intra praefidia *'«"».**•$

delataeft f
. vndefirecuperetur,antequa v7tl™a\

intra praefidia hoftiufttdelara, omnino 1*»«^».

priori domino reftitui debet: quia non- ^ **

dumfa<5tefuithoftium,nequcdefiitefIe e/.tf^M
cius,cuiusfuitS. Etquidefiij,perquos^' D'^

prasdafuitrecepta/raudule'terpafii fint, f'•/»»«-

cam prius ab hoftibus auferri , & intra JJ^Z^
praefidiaeorCiperferri , &eam perfequi ^ponim*.

neglexerintinon tantumtenebuturad g'JTS
reftitutionem priori domino faciedam, w^j»^

G 3 eius
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cius quod recepcrunt : fed eciam eius,

quodferuarepotuerunt, &corum cul-

pa amiiTuni ,dominopraeftandum erir,

vtconititurionibus regni Hifpaniae op-
aB.^.2.26. timecauuimeit a :&fadttexr«inL.Iu-

t*r.2.&rgj\ lianus &. Porro huicdiftindioni, fltne

j3-w 9.r . 5 . res abhoftibuscapta, & per noftros re-

nt ve»d, cepta , eius generis ,
qua? poitlimmium

habent : & ,fitne femel in praefldiaho-

Ilium delata , nee ne , non fubiacent res

captae a piratis*,vel iatronibus>& iis qui 38
iuftihoftesnon funt. nam captaabiis,

c ih&ttM nunqua in dominium eorumtrafeuntc.

poniZmk quMt recepta,finediftin&ioneomnino

^.afiratk, priori domino,quidominioeorum nu-
vMcaftM. quamexcidit. funt reftituenda d

. hinc

^6«*. d> mirum^curconftitutio^egniHiipamae 39

d^T* » hanc diftin«5rionem : fueritne prxdare-

vMcapm.' cepta,femel intra prarfidiahoftiu delata,

nee ne, probauerit,in hisrebus,non fo~

lum que ab hoftibuSjfed etiam quae a pi-

eR^.j 3 ,. ratis nobis ablata? funt e
: cum certe, ft

M.z9p*r.z. bonum& a?quum infpiciarnus, domi-

nium rerumcaptarum, nulla lege, ncq;

diuinajnequehumana^averisdominis,

in etun qui iuftus hoftis non eft,tranfire

po(Iit,vnde recuperatas huiufmodires

ornnino dorninis reftimendas eite , ipfa

ratio,
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ratio ,& apquitas fuadet • nifi forte pro-

pter vtilitate pub!icam,quo milites fmt

alacriores ad perfequendos latrones &
pirata$,aliud(latuiconueniat.prffertim

cum bono publico, etiam cum damno
priuatoru,confuhpoffit

a
. Quofpeftat, a lUdm,

quodTacitusait . omnemaenumexe- *>•* ««#./.

plum, nabcrealiquidexiniquo, quod r<n«m% $. ,.

contra fineulos vtilitate publicarepen- D 'dcre?^
itur.auoquicerteiitudiatisdurumvi- WlW6 ,

detur. Romaniautem,norolum,ficuin
latronibus & piratis/ed etiam fi cum iu-

fto hofte res efTet, fa?pe ea, qua? in praeda

forte facta inueniebantur fuiflefocioru,

vel ciuium,iubebant illis reftituLitaque

Volfcis ad deditionem copulfis , caftr if-

que eorum captis, prxdx pars, fiia co-

gnofcentibus Latinis , atqj Hernia's fo-

ciispopuli Romani , reddita funt
h

. & b ii*im / 4 .

Sutrinis,fociispopuIi Romani, vrbs eo-
rum

, quam per paclione Hetrufcis de-
diderat, quoddiutiusobfidionemferre

nonpoflfent, eodem die Camilloduce
recepta, inuiolata , integraqueab omni
ciadebelli,antenoclem reddita eft c

. Sic ci»mU<
quoqueScipio captaCarthagine, quae

repletaerat ftatuis.donariisque Grarca-

niciseSiciliaadueclis,edixit, vte fingu-

G 4 lisvr-
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lis vrbibus venirenr
5qui fuadinofcerent

a vkt. in a. &au ferret \Scd iftudcertiex benigni-
Mh

* rate imperatoris 3
in cuius arbitrioomnc

pr#dam efl^docuimus^endet^Verum,

vrrum resfurro*alatronibus
3
& illegiti- 40

mis hoftibus erepta
>
qua? poftea in po-

teftatem eorum, qui hoftium numcro
continentur peruenerit

3
a ciuibus com-

mercio , vel virtutebellica redeptafue-

ritiVtrum,inquajhecres,prioridomino
reftituidebeat, meritodubites. Etqui-

b m 1 lotto- dem Iauolenus b
y feruum furrcptum

,

m?'**'*' Quamu is poft^a in manus hoftium ve-

nerit,abemprore vfucapi non poiTe,re-

fpondit* quiafcilicetverumeffet, cum
furreptumefTe

3
nequequ6d hoftiufuiP-

-fet,aut poftliminio rediifTet,ei reiimpe-

tlimento efle . quod in feruo admitto,

propter ius poftliminij :kd in aliis rebus

qug poftliminio carentjidfequi nonau-

fim. quia certumeft, hancremfa&am

hoftium 5
atque ita dorninum eiusdo-

minioexcidiite.quidenim refertan do-

mino, an vero furi res fuerit erepta^mo-

d6iuftobello?Namquoddiciraus >
yitiu

furti,quod rei coha?ret5
non purgar^nifi

liuf'Si res in Domini poteftatem reuertatur:

YfiZp». (quod lege Atinia fancitum fiiit
c
) inter

ciues.
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non etiam inter hoftes locum ha-

bere exiftimo. vtenim resbellocapta

noftrafiat,fufficit rem hoftilem eflc*. & a unur^

hac (anemia mihi videturiuriconfen- ?t?J'**5'

tanea.tamen non impedio, quo minus «3.^,61»«

vnufquifquevtaturfuoiudicio. nihilo-

minus fi placet, hanc rem furtiuam ma-
nere

;
illud certe a?quitfimum puto

5
vt no

aliter cum his poflefforibus agi poffit,

quam fi ipfe fur , vel hasres foluendo no
funt b

. Et haclenus quidem de rebus bArf*»**

corporalibus, & perfonis tarn liberis,
1

j}a'*j£**
quam feruisbe!locaptis,didum eft. fed

quaeri poteft
3
vtrum etiam resincorpo-

41 rales*bellocapi poffint, &in viftorem

transferri: &
5
fipoflint;vtrum fintpoft-

liminij,necne. Qudfpecl:atlisi]la,quae

42 fuit inter Thebanos * & Theffalos : de
qua Quintilian. cmentionemfaciLcum c w.$.c.i9.

enimThebas euertiflet Alexander, in-

uenit tabulas
,
quibus centum talenta

mutuo Theflalis dcdifleThebanos con-
tinebatur . has donauit Theflalis

j
quod

eorumvftiscfletcomilitio. poftearefti-

tutia Ca(Tandro,conueniunt Thebani
Theffalos. lis omnis ex ec,quod Alexa-
dereas Theflalis donafledicitur,pendet.

& certe non videtur potuifle Alexan-

G 5 drum
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drum oiigationem iftam Theffalis do-
nandi animo remittere, cum fit iuris, &
ita perfonaecoha?reat,vtab ea diueili no

nUi. & *» poffit*. praeterea ex eo
3 quod ius,quod

fiTitl
incorporaleeft , manu apprehendi non

IwaL poflit:id vero tatum fieri vi&oris^quod

b7f/ md ^eccPe"tb
' imonodiutiusefrevido-

^"'D^riSjquamquamdiupoffidetjcurneodern

IT™' \f iure,quo ipfe cepit,abeo auferri poflit c.

ZmJ.m- &aliamquoque efle conditionem he-

ftttMw.d$- rediscon(lar:aliamvidoris:quiaadillu
Utf. • J l l t-

c i.fiiutd
Jusd,ad nunc res trannt 4

. turn etiamius
btu». a Ae publici credit i tranfire in viclorem non

dTwe^/v. potuifle, exeodefendipoteii, quodid
v deptu». quod populuscredidit,ab omnibus de-

zi.ifiqmi beatur,& quamdiu quilibet fuperfuerit,

^c. fit is totius fummae creditor : imo idem
popuiusdicendus fit, & eademciuitas:

criam finemoexiis, qui tempore con-
tractu serat,fuperfit

3(ed alij fucceflerint:

iZito^Drfi
vtdiferte Alphenusrefpondit f

. etenim

m. Jd*i. populiius,noneft fitumin perfonis/ed

Tt*l'?'r in vniuerfitatf; quae vniuerfitas*a?que 43

?^«.d. 4 reprerentaturperfucceiiores,vtpereos,

^S*'- 1
* qui fiint hodiceoq; fenfu dicitur, quod

g'./wr. <>. vniuerfitas non rnoritur , nee definit,

wJtT* quamdiu vel vnusfuperefts* Deniquc
*>•»< ad propoficam fa&i fpecieo^dici poteft,

non
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non in tabulis fuiffe ius, ciim (criptura

non fit de fubftantia contractus, fed ad-

hibcatur tatum ad probationem a.vndc a l
>
«*<*•

tabularum apprehefione,& donations^j.rL
nullum ius fuifTeacquifitum Alexadro,*^*^
nequeThebanisademptum . Ccterum j5<£,*^

his non obftantibus, in propofita facli

fpecie
3 veriusvidetur,iuspublicicrcditi

in tabulis comprehenfum, inAiexan-
drum tranfiffe, atqiitapotuirteAIcxan-

drum,obIigationem illam, qua ThciTali

Thebanis tencbantur^Thcffalis remit-
tere. quod donatione tabularum fecifle

cenfetur.ciim enim iurc bcili,vi<5li in vi-

rions poteftatem &dominiu tran/eantj

&poffir vi&orhs, quemadmodu veJir,

imperarc • non folum res corporales iis

adimerepoteft,fed etiamea, quxfunt
iuris, & leges pro arbitrio dare, & prio-
restollere. vbi enim omnia ei

3quiarmis
pluspote^vtaicLiuius^editafunt: b/.i.$.»a

qua? ex iis habere vidor,quibus multari f^p.**t%

cosvciit,ipfiusius atquearbitriumeft. St^.t
fed&cumobligatiofitincreditorisdo- D - de t«<
miniobjprotinusiuscrediti, quodvifti cTh£!*d
habebat,in vidorisdominiurnjVnacum *&•W.
vifcistrafir. namquiinalicnapotcftate l!^"^
eft, no poteftquicquam habere in fua c

. «g.wr.

'

Vnde
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Vnde profeclo videtur dominiu illlus

obligations, qua TheflTali Thebanis re*

nebantur,in Alexandrum tranfifle.qui

cumeandem donandiamrno Theflalis

rerniferit : (nam tabulis donatis cefetur

id, quod in tabulis cotinetur
5
donatum

a 1 1. c.A efle
a

: & creditor cautionem creditori
dot**. reddens, pacifci de non petendo intelli-

b 1.2. D.de gitur b
) ThefTalosab obligatione iibe*

*cI%
1

'7t!
roseû confequens eft. nifidicamus,

STa«w~ Thebanos reftitutione Caffandri, iure
t**fMw. poftliminijius credit! recupcrafTe. nam

omnia, quaefuntiuris, poftquam quis

poftliminio rediit,perinde habentur,ac

ii nunquam in poteftate hoftium fuifc

t\JmUaa.% fcnt c
. itaque dicemus, ciuitatem iure

eoiictih.ver. poftliminij reftitutam eadem,eiufdem-

tJtei
**

4ue mr*s 3 & ftatus fingi, quo antea fue-

rat : vc de agrorum captorum,& libera-

di./i c*pi$- torum proprietatediximus d
3
&eorun-

Tnt**"
1
' ^em vmfru&u Vju * mris e^ f«quo ctiam

*i.fi

e

Jg£' modo postliminium fingitur in locis fa-

D. quem*i. crls &religiofis£.Sitameninpropon*ta

fmnjZli liypothefi, forte Theffaii Alexandra vi~

«?• a* r». ftori , in qucm ius crediti tranfifledixi*»

g?ciw?oc«. mus,folui(fcnt:non exiftimo Ihebanos
D-Mr*. <*

per reditutionem Caffandri,iure paftli-
fi*p.fim.

jjjinij^Qjfc^itifemelexftindumjrecu-

pera-
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peraturos fuifTc s vt in fimili fere fo&i «*•«•

Jpecie,iudicatumfuiflerradit loan. Pa- v!/«*£d!
ponius a

. folutioenimdebitefa&a fuit, ^t*»***™1*

quaeobligationem tollit funditus ipfo 1^^"
lure l>

3& naturaiiter, vt ait Iurifconful- ««.«f/^

tus c
. narurale eft enim vnumquodque }X£

'

diflblui, ita v t coJligaturn eft
d

. Iusaute d W»«»
poftliminijnonreftituitea,que fa#o,& 217^°'
naturaiiter legitime fublatafunt e

. non *u»Uk4*

habcnt namcjue ea^que funt iuris,impe- ^if*
&

riuraincajquariunt fadli^Quofpeclat, f'^$
quodquauis ieruusne naturaiiter qui- uH^n.^
demobligetur g;tarnefiquisproferuo

5
p***- '•.***

qui mutuum accepit, foluat,vel ipfe fer- ^f^Ji
uusmanumirTuSjfolutu repetinonpo- <» j»°/»*<*/

teft h :quiarcilicetfaaumfa(5torepedit. °it^"
eft enim apta& commoda proportion D.de^mi. il

analogiafaclicumfaclojnonarqueiuris ^//

7i'
D'

cumfa&o^fediuriscumiuremaximek. h uJZ'*u.

vndefiacceptilatione, pa&odenonpe- '";j£
ê

tendo, chirographic redditione> qua? 16- ?idth.i*<u.

ge minus cautionishabent.qudmfolu- * ^"f"^
t\o\ uberano contigent, cum nullum m.^^b.
factum interueneric, iuscrediti ad The T:

tol'oi>l'x'

oanos , lure poitliminij redire, dicedum dcr^.mr.

videtur. neque enim his modis xque u r*'£f
tollitur obligatio, vtfolutione

5
qua? ob- dfZ^'"^

ligationem tollic iunditus ipfo iure m .
*** c

1
defolut.

neque m i»/?.9«fc.
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neque etiam militat eadem sequitas , &
bona fides. quae non patitur^vt idem bis

tev7ll foluatur a.Etquide
5
fi h# tabulate qui-

m. * bus agimus, ab alio quopiaquamfom-
mo principe^ualis fuit Alexader,capt£

fuiflent : equidem exiftimo nullum ius

iiliacquiri potuifTe, pereaquaeincon-

trariamfentetiamadduximusratqueita

non efle opus poftliminij fi&ione : ne
quide fi fint tabulae priuatialicuius ere-

diti. nifi forte creditor eius
5 qui tabulas

habbtjeaptiuus fit : qui olim fiebat fer-

uus,qui njhilfuum habere poterat : fed

omnia cum ipfaperfbna in dominium
hi ^mfi" transferebatur b

. Verum cum hodiein-

DJctcf!w\ rer Chriftianos capti, non fian t ferui, a-

dm. liuddicendumvidetur. ciim enimper-

fona non tranfeat in dominiu capientis:

nequidem ius, quod perfonseitacoha?-

c lu&ib; retjVtabeadiuellinon poflit c ,traniirc

DE FIDE HOSTI SERVANDA,

x Fidem Romanimaxim e coluerunt.

2 Fides hoJii data
5 finepMce, ftue priua-

tm
y
feru4rtda,

$ EdUhitn quodmetmcaufa, wnftrtimt

adfidem fofodatam,

4 Nulla
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4 Tfjtlla latebra , out cdumnU qturenda

periurto.

$ obfidesdatijwliberent a fide praflita.

6 IniuslohoHtanfitferuanddfides.

7 Jura belli nor» conuemuntininslu ho-

jlibut.

$ Conttenticnes per tyrannidtm^ aut rebel*

lionem expreffie. nonCeruAnda^

g princeps ea, quafttm writ regjj^ diett&re

non pottft.

i o Summum impertum in quibus prteipuc

verfetur.

Ji <JMmime firm*funteonuenticnes .que.

fiuntcnm fuhditis rebel/ibus.

1 1 Rebelks& Utrones armis , nonpatliom

fabinndi.

/J HoBibusmn femper fidesferttanda.

14 luramentum de re illicita non eftfer-

Udndum,

15 Fides a priaato in praiudicium reipubL

data^ non e 7feruanda^
1 6 P^/latnondarefidemderejllktta^uam

datdm faltere_j.

ij Hofitfidefallentinoneslferttandafides,
i S Indutid an maneant hofie ears vtolante.

J 9 Indutt* etiam longi temperis effepofjunt.
Z o Fidem frangentirfdem feruandam non

*ff<>
qtiQmodQ inteUtgendum.

2i Perfi-
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si PerfiMam ferfidU vkifcinonlhet.

22 Pa£i*mdwmaloimtum,4nftruadm*

Cap. sextvm*

Fide nullam rem apud nortales rrk-

iorem, aut fan&iorem veteres Tem-

perexiftimaueruntjeamqueRomani in

capitolio , vicinara Ioui opt. max. effe

voluerun t;qua femel data, nihil firmius

zm&.Mtko fuit, Itaque Aulus Gellius^ omnibus
tt.20^.1. quidem populum Rornanumvirtutum

generibus colendis , exercendiique, ad
tatara amplitudinem perueniflefcribit;

fed omnium rriaxime , atque praecipue

fidcm coluifle, fan&aque habuifle * tam
publice quam priqatim . cuius rei cum
permulta exftent argumeta9& teftimo-

nia, turn illud perquam memorabik}
quod inter eos

3
& Perfeam pa&isindu-

tiis, ciimludi Circenfescelebrarentur,

ingrefli hoftium duces curuli certami-

ne contenderint , & vi&ores coronati

fint.Sed& cofules clariflimos viros,po-

pulus Roma.confirmand# fideipublicg

gratia^hoftibusdediditjVtdePoftumio

U.O0.I. & Mancino alibi diximusb.vnde Ptolo-

mxus ^£gypti rex, agnita Roraanorum

fide, populum Roman. infaati fillo, cut

regnura
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rtgntim debcbatur, tutoremteftameto
rcliquit. &certe

3vt VIpianusait, graue
eftfidcm fallere 2

: & nihil fideihumanx »• ;.i. d4

tamcongruumcft, quamferuare, quae
* c5A/"*-

placueruntW Porronullum, vtinquit ^^.x.dm

Cicero % vinculum adaftringendam fi- ££v w
dem iureiurado maiores ai dius tttc vo-
luerunt. id indicant leges in xij.tabulis:

indicant /acra : indicantjfoedera^uibus
etia cum hofte deuincitur fides . & qui-
dem Romanij cum belli, paciscjueiura

relieiofiflime Temper colucrint, tucer-
te, hteporibus addudi, hofti quid pro-
imfiffent, in eo ipfo fidem fandiflime
fcruabane. Iraque praedareScx. Pom-
peius, magni Popeij.fihus/coenantibus

apudeuminnauiadPuteolos Antonio
& Odauio^cum quibus tunc focietatem
inierat) Menodoro Pompeian* claflis

praefedo, per internuncium fignifcanti
tempusadefle, quo parentis, &fratris
iniurias vkiki poflTet, & occafionearre-
pta.paternum fibi aflerere imperium : fe
cnim curatui um

, ne quifquae nauibus
euaderet: refpondit : Vtinam Menodo-
rus hocabfquc mc poflfet perficere.nam
illipcnuriumconuenire,nonP6peio^. d Apr™*

* Suntautem>iexiftiment>ftiquide
J*

H publice
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publicefidem datam feruandam cfle^no

.»

f

4*** 4
/* etiam earn , qua?apriuato fit praeftita 3*

LTd!* quorfi fententia nullis folidisargumen-
f*a.z*i.m tis fulcitur, cftque contra veteramcxc«

2$£7S P,a > inftifutaquemaiorum, &grauiffi-
Ai«b.9«.3 morii Philofophorum fententia» quara

b offtM.i. elegater profequitur Cicero >,& Gell.c
C/16.7.C.18 kaquequandocumiufto Jegirimoque

r hofteresgeritur,nonexiftimodebere

conditiones,padtionesbellicas & hofti-

les, perturbari periurio>etiam a priuatis

tlVzT^ initasd - namgraueeftfidemfailere«. &
ipofiutmmu funtquaedamofficiajVt inquit Cicero *.,

§.vit^D,de
ctjam aduerfus cos feruanda* aquibus

«M».Forti#fl, ... . nit
&D«*reuu* imunam accepens. efrquepraclarurn
mi dim*- m nanc rem jvi. Attilii Reguli facinus.
mm. D. de * » »

j>*#. Draw qui pnmo bello punico captus a Pce-
$nUaejina- nis, cum dccaptiuis commutandis Ro-

r*gj».csK«r. mam mifTuseflet, iuraffetquefereditu-

«*•&• <**« rum
:
primum vt venit

5
captiuos redden-

2

4f
4r,c* 3 ^* dos in fcnatu non cenfuitjdeindecum

c f.i. d. <ie retineretur a propinquis & amicis,ad

Tof/cjZi. fupplicium redire maluit , quam fidem

gcicio off. hofti datam fallereS.quodmultisIaudi-

i
b - } -\

v"'' buseffertD.Au2uftinus h
. Iacobusve-

h((eawr.o« roiratusfuitSimeoni& Leuinlnsims,
hb ' xx*?'rt-

qU ia violauerant pactum cum Sychimi-

* Gai^H. tis initurn : ideoque moriens maledixit

illis.
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illis*. Ncque rccipiendaefteorumfen- aG*oe/4 g.

tentia, quiexiftimarunt, quod per vim

hoftium effet actum, ratum effe non de-

bere . viroenim fbrti, vt inquit Cicero,

vis adhiberi ncquit: & fides ,vt inquit

Seneca b/andiffimumhumani pedoris bE^- 89 »

bonum , nulla neceffitate ad fallendum

cogitur,nullocorrupiturpr#mio.vnde

Cicero : Nullares tanta,inquit, cxiftat,

vt poffit mihi raaiorem vim adhibere

3 metus, quam fides. Edidum*quoque
practorium,quo per metum gefta,in in-

tegrum reftituuntur,ad eum metum,
quiiurelicito, vtpoteiuflobello infer-

tile non pertinet c
: nequead promifla c ttxteUgM

hoftibus fada, fed ciuibus. Et quidem {£jjjj
tantiolimfuitiufiurandurr^vtM.Pom- j***»*.

ponius Tribu.pleb. cum diem dixiflet "ttbTcZ
JL. Manilio A. filio (quod paucos fibi 3. «c. c&»

dks ad dictaturair. eerendam addidiflet, f
kaui

' *J

occrimmaretur, quodTitufilium, qui mcr.cufu-

Torquatus polka eft appdlatus.ab ho- lwiii tn iaf*
* * * * J (MM Itlttf OK

minibus relegaflet, &ruri habitareiuf- zodetxcytl

fifler) abadolefcentefiho.quiintelliee- **";»*•*;

bat negotium exhibcn patn , remotis «M//r d,/i^

arbitris,ftrido°ladioiufiurandumdarc s
->

/f*r'- m

coaaus , le patrem milium etlefaduru: H .o.

quamuis nulloiurecogipoffet : tamen

H 2 acaufe
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acaufadeftiterit, Manliumque milium
»<*•"/?< fecerit 3

. ItaquepulchreFerrandu$dia-

tt£
lmm

conus, ad Rheginumduceirij deofficio

pij & veri Chrilliani ducis militum fcri-

bens
3
cenfethoftem

3vtcunqueamiquu,

& reip.infeftum,non efle falfa iuratione

fallendum : etiam fi vitaeius impediat,

mors profit pad. humanisenim diuina

femper funt praeponenda ^ & vt Petrus

apoftoloru princeps dicebat , Deo ma-
b A£hr*u gis feruiendum eft,quam hominibus *•

Quare cum quibufcunqibellafufcepta

fant,vt idem Ferrandus ait,aut nulla fi-

de data,bello auti)ace fada,inuiolata fi-

de iurifiurandi refp. feruanda vel adiu-

uandaeft. quidenimproderiteumvin-

cere,quem diabolus vicir
?
vr vi&orig fpe

cQUm*
falfumiuraretc'ProptereaPfalmiftaSau „
canit : Dominequis habitable in taber- „
naculotuo

5
autquisrequiefcetinmote „

fandto ruo ? refpodet fibi ipfi ex perfona n
Dei,tahbus verbis : Qui loquitur veri- „
tatem in corde fuo, qui non egit dolum ^
in lingua fua,nec fecitproximofuo ma-

,,

Ium>& opprobriu non accepitaduerfus
3>

proximum.quiiurat proximo iiio&no „
decipit. illeautem3

vtideDiaconusait
? ^

iuratproximo fuo, & non decipit, qui

quod-
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quodcunqueiurat lingua, impletope-

re. nequefxiftiract quiSjhoftcmjCui iu-

rat, non debere proximum deputaru

propter hoc enim iurarur, vr proximus

deputetur: &, perfoeduspacis,ex hofte

fitamicus. Maximum itaqucnefaseft,

falfum iurare^fi altius confidcres,ma-

xime inutile, &damnofurnimperatori,

velduciexercitus. nampraecipuum di~

Iciplinae miiitaris vinculum eft , facra-

menti religio: qu3efi,exemplo ducis,!c-

uis seftimariincipiat, tarn apud hoftes,

quam apud milites, omnia mifceri,per-

turbarique nccefle eft. neque etiam im-
perator fide data ab hofte tutus erit,neq

;

fuosfidoshabebit. Quidquid proinde,

iuramento intercedente,adhibita inuo-

catione nominis Dei confirmarur (fiue

inimico gratia, fiue reo venia, fine mili-

tibus, re benegefta,pra:mia promittan-

tur)nulliusvtilitatiscofideratione,nuI-

lius pericu li formidine, debet fieri irri-

tum: fedfixus,& immutabilisfitfermo,

cuius fidei teftis fit adhibitus Deus. Ca-

4 uendum*pmerea, nelatebraquasratur

petiurio,& calumnia quadam, & nimis

callida,&malitio(aiurisinterpretatio-

nejiurifiurandifidemviolemus. vtille^

H 3
qui,
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qui, cum triginta dierurn padteeffent
a cker.ofii<. indutia^nodu populabaturagros a

. vt
w,lg Q^Fabius Labeo

, quem nonnulli tra-

dunt, cum Amioeho prxlio vi&o
5 ex

foederedimidiam partem nauiumacci*
pere deberet, omnes medias fecuifle, vt

bvd.Max. regem tota claffe priuaret b
. & vtvnus

»•7.«/.»- exdecen^quos^oft Cannenfemclade,
iuratosadfenatum mifit Annibal

3inca-

ftra redituroSjtiifi de redimedis captiuis
impetr2ffent:qui

5cumpaul6p6ftquam
egrefluserate caftris, rediiffet: Rom»
manfit. reditu enim in caftra liberatum

fcefle iureiurandointerpretabatur : no
rede, fraus enimdiftringu, vtinquit

Cicero,non diffbluit periurium. itaque

decreuitfenatus,vtilleveterator
3
&cal-

lidus , vindus ad Annibalem deducere*
ccker.off. tur

c
, & hucreferripofTe videturrefpo-

fit**,

m
^um Cenforinijfi Appianocredimus d

:

ddtbtibp*- quilegatis Carthaginienfiuirt (quique-

rebantur
5
quod contra fidern ipfis data,

obddibustraditis , atq; omnibus armis,

adhuc Carthaginem delere vellet) re-

Jpondit
3
per Carthaginem,quam libera

fore promiferant Romani , Carthagi-

niehfesintelligi, non vrbem & folum*

Neque verum* eft id quod nonnulli ar~
5

bitrantur,
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bitrantu^obfidibusdatis, quempiaafi»

ded3taliberari. quaracioneBodinus^a dtrtpd.i<~

Francifcum Gallorum regem religione l •«*•*• -

foederis Madnciani, filiis obfidibusda-

tis , folutum fuifle conrendit : exemplo

pacis Caudina?, quam ideo irriram fa<5ta

aiferit
,
quod obhdcs dad effent : idque

contrafidernhiftoria% nam ipfePoftu-

mus conf. pacis au&or ,fententiam ro-

gatus, ideo dixit populum Romanum
fponfione, quam ipfe cum Samnitibus

fecerat,non teneri,qu6d iniuflu populi
» fadlaeflTer.-ficenimait : Nequeegoinfi-
3 cias eo,PX. tarn fponfiones,quam fce-

5 dcrafan&aefle, apudeos homines, a-
J pud quos iuxta diuinas rjligiones, fides

* humanacoiitur: fed iniuffu populi, ne-

go quicquamfanciripode, quod popu-
lum teneat . fe tamen feu tui pi , feu ne-

ceffaria fponfioneaftn&um affirmauit.

ideoque quopopulus religionelibera-

retur,& pax Samnitum repudiaretur,vt

ipfe cum reliquis pacis au&oribus de-
deretur, fuafor & au&or fuit. cum equi-

tes d c. obfidcs dati effent, qui capite

luerent, fipa&ononftaretur b , obfides him*,!».

enim,quemadmodumfideiuffores
3
& cww^-a

pignora,principali obligationi accediir,

H 4 quo
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umfliM. a quodiligentiuscautum ficaduerfario 2
*

(ttvX. &tantum abed vrprincipalem obliga-
D.<fco6/».<jr tionem tollant, vtfineeaconfifterene-

b%J«»(F>
queant . noncnini magispoflibile eft,

*etohiiz*».u» acceffbrium fine principal! eiTe, quam

*<if£ accidcnsfine iubicdo,inquocft<. De-
fn>mtt»t. d. buit iraque Franciicus , fi non publica,

tl*2fa~ quoadeaforte 5 inquibuspopuli& or-

cm.ct*. dinum confenfus rcquirebatur , faltem

Im^im* fua l*berata f^e, potiusin carcerem re-

^i,.D. dire, quam fidemdatam faliere : exeplo
em,pr*d, Poftumi, Mancini, Reguli ,& aliorurru

eoquemagis
3
qudd princeps, cui popu-

lusonineimpcriuminfe
5
poteftatemq;

a 1 1 d i*
concern* t d

5
re&ede negotiis ad remp.

€w*pt fmc, fpe&an tibus pacifcatu r,fiue pacem,due
quamcunque conuetioncm cumhofti-

c/cwwentM. DUS faciar
c-RediusitaqueIoanesGaI-

S/ *
' lorii rex , in prxlio ab Anglis captus, &
fide dereuertedo data dimiffusji minus
padaimp!erentur:cum omnia prarftare

noh pofTet,qua?conueneranr , adhofte

redire maluit
3
quam fidcm vio!are,cum

fBft& ^ tamen & ipfe filium obfldcm dediffet f.

«yiiCi.cs. Ethaecquidem, quae de fide ho(H ferua-

da diximus,inuiolabihrer tenenda funt,

fi cum iufto & legitime» hofte res gera-

turjfin vero quis metu forte compulfus,

abeo
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4 ab eo qui iuftus hoftis¥non cft,r7dem dc

precio redemptionisfoluendo,vel fimi-

iibusdederit
5eumnonaftringi,vtfidem

ieruer.dicendum eft
a
.ideoque fi predo-

a £"*•"•

nibus, vt inquit Cicero
,
paaum pro 7^*.« *»/,*,

capite prccium no attulcris, nulla fraus fj^' ':

erit : ne fi iuratus quidem id no feceris. "PfroUt.

pirataenimnoneft cxpcrduclliumnu- b
tftl'

mero dehnirus , fed communis hoftis p. *«,«*.

omnium : cum hoc nee fides efledebet,
|]f

/;

f'/'

D *

neciufiurandum commune.&hinceft' a »^»1'
quod latrones,& prcdones hoftium vo-

mwtHm > M
,

cabulo non connnendicat I.O Vnde «/.«w,

7 iura belli ¥
3 captiuitatis, &poftliminij, J,*

41??*

qua?nombusrantumconueniunt d
3 no ««*. $/»«.

poflfunt latronibus conuenire c
. atque

J* D**^
ideocaptia pi>atis,&latronibus

5
omni- £?**

noliberipermanentf.Cum itaqueiure f

fam 'il 'D'

belli agere,fibiqueacquirere iis tantum gijwfe,
permiflumfit

.,
qui iufti funt hoftesS: etd^«p»*-

nulloiure ij qui nonftnthoftium nu- £$£%
mero definiri, quibus iura belli no funt u* mc

fic»*

conce^dehis.queiuftistantumhofti.^^;
bus acquiruntur

3
pacifci, autad pacifce- ''"*»< <>**>

dum metum inferre porerunt h
. quare wi!t2T

cdido pr&toris, quo per metum gefta idx,Abh^

refcinduntur, Jocuserit'. imoipfoiurc j£i£!?
nontenebir

5 quicquidexhaccau/aaclu c»i
H 5 vel
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a i.jttihear velpromiffumfuerit a:nequeiurameto

Z*'£$!
d
flabilictur: quia quod nullum eft , con-

biAotfii»- firman no poteft>.& nullum vinculum
i».c.*jg«. conrineredicitur

)iuramentumatroci5&
c cpmtenit, nefanda coa<5Hone extortum c

. poterit

iwST"* tameadmaioremcautionem abfolutio

d d.cpemt- peti/juf facile concedi debet d.Nonob-

Z'%^la ft
?
c h

!

s
<I
uae diximus,qu6d leges prado-

de mew. ni a&ionem pignoratitiam depoftti , &
djipigion. commodati, tribuant e

. idenim verum
ifipndo.D. eft, ficum alio contrahat, quamquitae-

tu'f'fifZ'-
&s eft-quamuis enim praedo fit,refpe&u

doj.ionafi' eiuscuiremabftulit: tamen praedo non

t^u^vffi
c^> refpe&ueius, cum quo contraxir.

/«r. D.com. quoniam bona fides in contra&ibus x~

T^'I'i?? ftimanda eft, inter eos tantum^qui con-

Me.. traxerunt, nihil extnnfecus aiiurapto *.

\,tiaZrUD
^orro qjuodde latronibus,& praedom-

iyojto.
' bus diximus, idem&de rebellibusdi-

cendum eft: qui iufti hoftec dici nopo£
gdjjn&es. funtS. namaliud eft hoftis, allud rebel-

h ex.pifn* Jis
h

« & i'niquum eft,vt quis ex improbi-
rcbeii. tate fua lucrum fentiat'. quamuis verij

d'^I^ fa* generali nomine, ex vfuloquendi3
hoftes vocari omnes >

contra quos arma

feruntur. Hisconfequenseft,conucn-

tiones illas*,qu$ per tyrannidern extor- 8

quentur, feruadasnonefie. nequeenim
confen-
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con(enfu(quiin omnibus contra&ibus a /.2.3.D.&

requiritur 3
.) faftumvidetur, quod per

<**&&».

vim exprimitur. ideoque ex hac caufa

eeftum,nulliuscritmomenti b
. Itaque b ixjmm

tyrannorum icges , non efie leges docet eo^ mttr

Cicero c :neque legem Valeriam,quam ca"C- ^fip

L. Valerius Flaccus interrex a fenatu c
P
dfC^

proditus, deflitutaconfulibusciuitate, *im#.cmf.

Carbonc & Mario interfetfis
s
armis ^Znl!'^

Syllseoppreirarepub.tulitiVt Sylla per- c <uugi>j.i

petuus dictator reipubl. conftituendse

caufa crearctur:&quaecunqueis>autta-

quam canful, aur ranquam proconful a u wat.%.

ge/ii/Ter,rata eflent.quam omnium legu contracts.

iniq uiilimam , dimmnlimamque Jegis^ ^
efTe,idem Cicero oftendit

d.ldem pror- />w
v

i>.

fus de illisconuctionibus, quas iniuftus Zlxdenat.

popuius, quem etiamtyrannumvocatM'^ 1 c*-

Cicero, perrcbellionemaprincipeiuo L \. ltt c de

extorquet,dicendum erit.&quidcmria traf.vamrjm

plerifquedubitatum eft, an princepsex ^'
c°tP^hn

cotra&ucumfubditisobligetur e:quid t*Amft.t
:

deconuentionibus publicis dicendum %„%,„!a».
eft,quas fubditi per rebellione, &fum- chorxoip^.

mam perfidiam extorqueVetenim cum J^S^'.
1

rebelleseoipfo, quod in principcm in- mb. & *U\*

furgunt, fidem viole t/ruftra fibi feruari <£""$"*
-,o ' * aintti at rtp.

ndempoftulant. aequo moxdiccmus. kb.i.c*p.9.

turn
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turn etiam,quod foedusratum,quamfi-

dem fandhm apud eos fore fperandurn

cfl^quidiuini^hurnani^ueiurisvioiato-

res,per fummum nefls & perfidiam,pa-

tria prodere non funt reucriti?aut quo-
modo per Deum lurabunt

5 cuius ordi-

nationiipfirefiftunt?aut qua? conditio

paciseftepoteuynquaei.cum quo pace

a Gcw.flft &rias3
nihiIconcedipoteft a?5ed&cufn

/fp.i2. iniufti fint hoftes, iure belli agerenon
polTuntjVtmodooftendimus. nulla e-

nim, vt inquit Cicero, iuflacaufa vide ri

poteftadueifuspacriamarmacapiendi:

&perconfequens,aduerfuspnncipem:
h AutKneq; qui eft communis omnium parens b

:

y
dlLVmfiZ quiquepoteftatem,quamhabet,a Deo
z?A»iwai accepit c

. Prxtcreacumpopulusdere-
K9m4n.cn

5US adremp. fpe&antibus , nequidcm
cum extraneis pacifci poffit, quodfoii

dLcmuenib- principi concefliim eft d
: cui tota refpu-

tu^vde biicacommiffaeft*, & penes quern eft

es/iit'pnnop. belli, pacisque arbitrium*; multo mi-
f elided' principem ad iniquas conditiones

c. DomwM. adigere potent. princepsenim,aiius eft

* 3
,' ^dt leges dare populo , nonaccipere 8,cum

l^kfrim:' legibus folutus fit h
y
nullis iegibus a-

h i.pmcep*.
ftrjnpi poteft a fuis fubditis.nemo enim,

vtait Vlpianusjfibiipfimiperarepotclt,

&coacli



&coa<5tt, & cogentis officio fungi'- & jI.dSs'.c.

nulla obligatioconfifterc poteft 5
quaea ^j^f*"*

voluntate promittenus ftatum capit K bur*i.
co6ue fpettat, quod Canonifta? paflim $$<»»u*.v.

tradunt3 Pontiiicemnunquarn fibima-
c

f

/^.c.JS
nusligare. &haecquidemmultomagis «*«*»«••

obtinebunt
3
fi princepsexhoccotradu &*££

fnlxfus

:

qui vt minor reftiruitur
c

. & fUm.c.i»f*

omnium fliaximejfimaieftati principis ^J'Zf^in
quiddetrahatur. furnmi cnim princi- antn.14.^

9 pes*,qucmadmodum nulla regni parte ^%aMm
alienarepoflimH; (cuius funt tatumv- aium.c.de

fru&uarij,veldm: fed non (ecus, quam T^Tf' a

manrus eitdns dotis^ quaalienare non *Um.Uc*,m

poreft f.)/icnecquidquaexns
3
qua?ma- ^' *

ieftaticorucoba^rent^&funtiurisregij. fraJ. °dm
iraq; de fa&o alicnata,ad ius priftinu re- tef

#a
l
,,-
P

uocandebet
>& fucceiiores ex hoc con-/*»^/>^,w ,

tra&u no oblieanturS.omnia enim ilia,
••"•*«•£.

que lunt iuns regjj,no funt in comercio, ^„«/. /,^,

fed corona? annexaJra vtab ea feparari ?iu^*-c-

nopoilint h
: neqjpenp/umpnncipca- /,a., 2 .

lienari
3
etiam ex cerra/entetia, vel motu h '• '&»M*

propno '.eoque /pecrat, quod Caius re- mLSji
fpondit,ea qua: funt iuris diuini, vel pu- *»*$**• D -d*

blici
5nullius in bonis efTe k.neque etiarn ££'^/£

f)jc id.l.ottfmdt»

loanjrobat OmfU& «lij.tpos allegat &fi(juitur Carohtt Mo -

lt
j'

L z 'et dt ~

l>*>»«tn<:<>nfHtt»d.V4rifitnjtit.i.glnQ.$,n».2i.t,art laf.Cyn.&
c,dltAnclr - !•

«^*« trtatLudmM rtfA

i

,c,io, kml,iMtrtr.4ii*f. >tu *•«"•/«»»
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rffr^.eccU» mcquicquamoperabitunuramentutrn
^^prohibitioenimalicnationis,qu^eftin
«*

' rei conditionerfacir^vt fit illicitum iura-

|w/' °c7*
mentumpoftca pra?ftitum a

. &quidem
fiUJ.'pat'r.ul fi ilia, quse funt reipub.vel regni,neque
ll

'kftdb>
a^enar* 5

neque longi teraporis prafcri-

**./ Tz.^m ptioneacquiripo(Tunt b:quomodoilIa
s

/tmtub. qUX funtrceia: maieftati in fignum fu-

€u/Ju.dA prema? poteftatis referuata , iliiauferri

off.prafa poterunt , cum necfpontefeabdicando

D.fit*t.m*t. pnncepsirnpenuamittat c ?& fipa#u,
e KaidMici

qU0 maritus pacifcitur >neconueniatur

Ttg.Mu"*. m id quod facerc poteft,fedin foiidum:
am*ii*c*a. feruari oportere ncgat Vlpianus , tan-
iac.dd audit- t /v
Mm.depr*- quam contrabonos mores lit r quippe
firtpt. An*,, contra receptam reuerentiam

,
quae ma-

Inwbu/Z rkisexhibendaeft d
: quid depado,quo

qmfi*tfiitj maieftasprincipi diuino&humanoiu-

fficJ^Z redebitalgditur^dicendum eft?inquam

hem : quo* fententiam multa amultis dicta funt e
.

ifz^He ^hinceft, quodfi quispriuatusvtatur

row. imp*. titulis,vel infigniis regiis, capite plecta-

*t'^°Q III
tur,publicatis bonis f.&olim per legem

Zf.rtfcnpt. ValeriamfacrumeiTet cum bonis caput
iz.c.vtne- eius

3
quiregnioccupandi confiliainiif-

ut^rTdT fetg. Hinc quoquedicit Bodinus h
, pri-

%Dton.uai. uilegiumconceffum a principe5
vtliceat

*hd<r™jX condemnatum reftituere,aut a poena li-

*>fr. berare
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berare, nullius efle rnornenti. quia fcili-

ccthoc dependetamaicftate principis:

cuifolihoc licet
3

. &Baldus b dicit,non lLl:*J"'
poiTevilote^orepraefcribiiuriappella- /. „„», <w
diad fumrnu principe

c
.porro iurnmum JT£;£jj

io impani*3
vtre#cannotauitJBodinus<*, SL».d^

Erecipueverfatur in fummismagiftrati- p"-
,

uscrcandis,& officio cuiulq
;
dennicn- ,**/*<«/--

doJnle£ibusiubedis,autabrogadis.in A"»'"*»*

belloindicendo
5
acnnicndo,incxtrema appant.cfc

Erouocatione ab omnibus magiftrati- /•«***•

us,&inpoteftatevit£acnecis. neque V^m.%
enimfiiudicesfuppliciadeiccleratisfu- '"«"•

,
.

munt,proptcrca nccisac vit£ ius habet: hMor.c*p.<*

cum Jegibus obftri&i teneatur: ncc me-
rges morteliberarepoflint; quod film-

miimperij efbvbiclementiacotra leges

locu habet. Itaque^cxa&is i"egibus,qui-

damdolebantmutatum reipub. ftatum,

dicentesregemhomineeiTc, aquoim-
pctrcs vbi ius , vbi iniuria opus fit : efle

gratis locum, & beneficio : &irafci
3
&

ignofcerepoflc: leges vcro,remfurdam,

& incxorabilcm elTc : nihil laxamenti!,

nihil veniae habere*. & Cicero veniam «I**»**.*

pro Ligario precatus a Carfare , Apud
33 iudices, inquir, nunquam egi hoc mo-
jj do ; Ignofcite, iudices, errauir, lapfus

eft.
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eft $ non putauitjfivnquampofthac.ad ^
parentem fie agi folet ; apud iudices,

5I

Non fecit
5
non cogitau it :falfi teftesjfal-

ft

fum criraen.Sunt itaque haec,qu#dixi-

mus j
principis propria : quae ctiam po-

pulu$Romanus,apud quemfummum
imperium fuit

3 ciim pleraqjaliafenatui

commicteret ,/ibi referuauit* vt multis

LT^6 locisoftcnditDion.Halic 2
. pratfertirn

'* quod ad magiftratuscreandi,leges fere*

di) & belium pacemque decernendi po-
tetotem attinet . prouocationem vero,

& vitx necifue poteftatem 5
populo per

bv*a.H*u. legem Valeriam mbutam fuiffe coftat b
.

Tm^itt & ^aec quidem , iureconmltorum opi-

V4iMax.iA nionejica maieftati principis coherent*

^pSr? vtcumaliis communicari non poffinr.

mimi*. &fupetioribusaddunt,pignerandic6*

ceflionem , vedigalium actributorum,

jtiuinmiquepercuriendi poteftatem, &
alia nonnulla.ex quibus tame quaedam*

etiarniis, qui no funtfummiprincipes,
tetido?aps tributa videmus c

. & de his omnibus la-

Tm£%\ teloan.Pap^. Porro Bodinus
?
propter-

U.s.t*.u'c» ea*, quaehadenusd^afuntjdicitnullas

^S^ju conucntioncs minus firmas efl^&plus

tyXhcvit. cautionis opus habere y quam quasfa-

ciuai fubditi rebelkscum fuo pnncipe.

ideo-
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ideo^ue fuadet rebcllibus, ne ipfi con-

trahant:fedaliusprincepsextraneus,&

vicinus^ pro eis . at ego fuaferim, vt re-

deuntes in viam,humilitervetiiam ora-

tes, poenitentia potiuscicmetiam prin-

cipisdemereantunquam iniuftis & ini-

quis pa&is animum irritent. nihil enim

magispungit principem, quampacifci

cum fuis/iibditis rebellibus , iifdem^ue

fidem feruare>> itaquePhilippum>vtre-

fert Liuius^ vna res maxim£ angebat: a *M*
quddcum leges a Romanis vidto impo-
nerentur, feuiendi ius in Macedones,

quiinbelloafedefecerant, ademptutn

erar . Cum ergo conuentiones illae non
fubfiftunt, per quas maieftas principis

imminuitur: quid deiisdicendum,per

quas Diuina Maieftas laeditur (cui per

homines nullo contractu, longaquan-
tumuis longi temporis praefcriptione,

derogari poteft)in apcrto eft.itaq; The-
miftoclesad Atheniefes,& Catoad Ro-
manos dicebant, homines nihil quic-

quameorum,qu£ Diuine^ Maieftatide-

beremur,vfucapere pofle: nequc priua-

tosquicquam eoru,quaeefTent reipub.b ^^-

"

ideoque Caius, eaquaefuntdiuini, Vel cato \tlcm.

publici iuris, nullius in bonis effe re-

I fpondic.

&
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a mii.vje {pondit». & huefpe&at locus illenobi*

bvjtfii,
^s Ambrofij b

: vbi de Vakntiniano itn*

peratoreloqmtur:Conuenior,inquit
5
a «

comitibus&tribunis,vtBaftlic« ficret »
matura traditio;dicentibus,impcrator6 &
fuoiure vti, eo quod in poteftate dus „
effentornnia. refpondi,fiamepeteret, >4

quodmeumeflet^dcftjfundumiBCuni, »
argentum meum, ius huiufraodi meum 5,

non refragaturum : quanquam omnia, »
quae mea fant^effentpauperunu vcrura „
caquaediuin33imperatorispoteftatino „
effc fubieda. Ceterum

j
quamuisconue-

tionescum latronibus,& rebellibus>ra*

tasnon efTe docuerimus^ tamen prin*

ceps, quantum potefl , ab iis abflinere

debet: turn quod maieftati principisno

eoucniatjtum quod qu^uis mala potius

toleranda funt,quam maloconfentien-
ccitam^z dum c

t turpifTimum*autemiudicauere **

l«*fi>$- Romanise beIIo,pace
5
velindutiis cum

piratis, latronibus, vel rebellibus paci£

ci. itaqueeos nunquam cum iis, quiim*

perio Romano fubie&i rebellarent, fce-

dere, aut paclrione rem compofuifle, le-

gimus: quin potius non quieuere,antc-*

quamexpugnando, aut in deditionem

aGcipkndOjOmncsiubigerctjvtLatinis^

Campa*
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Campanis^aliis^ue rebcllantibus fa&fl

fuiflelegimus. ideoqueCicero «fuadc- *¥?****

bat Planco,nc pacem componcret inter

D.Brutum 6c Antonium, voeans Anro*

nianos , faedHfimos latronestqui aut ar-

mispofitis pacem perenedebenr : autfi

pugnanteseam poftulant; victoria pax,

non paftione parieda eft.& idem dicit b
y
b p&%. s,

ignorareiura belli, & exempla maioru:

&quidpopuli Romani maieftas, quid

fenatus feucritas poftularet> quilegatos

ad Antonium mittendoscenferent.noa

enim verbis rogandum, fed armiscoge*

dum ctfe . & idem vocat hoc bellum in-

cxpiabile
3
negans ideopacilocum e(Te

c
. c pMtym«

Itaq^bello focialij ciim focij populi Ro-
mani fperante$,fe non foreampliusfub-

ditoSj fed imperij parricipes,beilum pa-

rareht, & legates Roma mitrerent que-

ftum
3
fe no admitti ad ius ciuitatis, cum

tamen ipforum opera, & auxilio, longe

lateque imperium extediffent Romani:
ad ha?c fenatus feuere refpodit,fe

?
doncc

refipuitfent
3
nonaudituros legationes

eorum d
. HincquoquecumTacfannasd AppimM

nobihs latro, eo arrogantise veniffer, vt
beUml»l,b' 1

iegatos adTiberium m ittere t, fedequc
Vitro fibi atqjcxercitui fuo poftularet,

I i aut
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autbellu inexpiabileminitaretur. Nor»

zAMdJ&A alias magisain^uit Tacitus Sfuajpopuli- n
que contumeha,Rom.indoluifTe Caefe- 3,

remferunr
5quamqu6ddefertor,&pr£- a

do, hoftiummoreageret. neSpartaco „
quidcm 5

poft cofularium exercituu cla- )t

des, multura Italian? vrenti,quanquam 3,

Sertorij & Mithridatis ingetibus bellis „
labaret refp. datum > vt pa&o in fide ao 3,

ciperetur : nedum pulcherrimo populi 3J

Romaniflagitio,latro Tacfarinas, pace »
&conceffioneredimeretur.haecille. lis »
tamen^quife^citra pa&ionem, fideiim-

peratorum dederent, parci fokr. itaque

FabiusMax.iEmilianuSjConobaslatro-

b A/>^««^e num duci,qui fe ei dedidit,pepercttK&
&</.h#. Auguftus Crocolae , infigni latroni in

Hiipania , cum magno in eius caput

propofito pra?mio,fe(efponteofferrerj

veniam dedit,& premium exigenti,nu-

merari iuffit. ne fcilicet,fi eum fupplicio

affeciffet > videretur voluifle fruftrari

promiflb praemio, vel decepiflefiducia
c vkUs*.

iuris pUblici
c
. Porrononfolumilcum

rebellibus^ellatronibus'j&iisquiho-ij

ftium numero non funt definiti , resii*^

&d& fi cu hoftibus,& iisquiiuftobello

nobiicum comendunt agatuxyion tem-
per fi-
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pcrfidcmferuarecouenit :& inprimis

>

fiquis iurauerit, humana forte infirmi-

*4 rate*lapfus>fefa&urumid,quod Deum,
pcrquem iurauit, poflit offendere, non
faciet., quod iurauit. namiurarnentum

non debet elTe vinculum iniquitatis
a

: jc^m,
& in malis promiffis fidem feruari non *».afcW>
expedit b,neque obligaturquifquam ex bc»«Mfi*,

iuramento contra bonos mores prsefti- *•*•»•

to c
, fed& qui rem illicitamfacit, quia cc.riejiob:

iurauit,accumulatpeccata peccatis d.Eft ^** ™"***

itaquecontra officium nonnunquam
3
vt a c.4ri im.

inquit Di Ambrofius c
, fidem feruare. {^;'

1"**

quod & Cicero fenfit * , & Seneca in c opi.i.

Hercule Oetaeo, cum ait:
f #M*.s.

Prtfiare fateorpoffe me tacitamfidem,

Sifeelere careat : interimfcelm eHfides.
Nam,vt inquit D.Auguftinus,(iad pec-

catum admittendum fides exhibearur,

jmirii eft,fi fides appellatur s
. vnde longe g */«*/»

iaftius fecit Dauid
,
quod non ftetit 111-

"*"•**

ramentOjde perdendo Nabal.quam He-
rodes,qui propter iufiurandum

3
occidit

virum fancliflimum K Meritd quoque h c tn ttia.

Cicero * Agamemnonis factum repre- ia i™*®*-

neait: quicumdeuouiiTetDiance
5
quod iz»»*.

in fuo regno pulcherrimum natum ef- 4 °ffi
c***

fetjlphigeniam irnmolauit. proirutfum

I 3 cnim
?
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a AutheasM entm, vt idem ait,potius non faciedum,

/^f^f'" q u *m tam tctrum facinus admitteodu
bcp&ndaiz. f\x\x. qua rationeetiam facinus Gedeo-

fj>nn".'
& nisnon probaturfuperiorifimiie^quivt

b Gioff. mc. votum folueret,Iephte filia immolauit.

i^Trintl Itticit* itaque rei iufiurandum feruari

c.fiyn». de nondebet
5
& poena periuri^fi qua eft, it*

wm»
.

&oLU. eum conuertCnda eihquiexegir:idque
«» is Air.^ vcrum eft,etn tantum agatur dc peccaro
i. pafatju* ven ja]£b % His confequensefhquod fides
towns. C.a« . . k • • j- • • t

^iw^. data a pnuato , in pranudicium reipub. i$

c Lttrifzm. velecclefia?,non fit feruanda^ quod ve-

eft* $z<
rum eft, fiprincipaliter deeius pra?iudi-

rttrahtitr. i, c [ agaturd,quia propinqua caufa infpi-

'i>kp*&*i'. Cl debet nonremota e
. Itaque Themi-

v& dJc/jk ftocleshiexiUumtffus.cumad Xerxem

TtS*
l

<k>i[.'et
te contuliflet,ei^uc promififfetfe Athe-

dd.in 1. can. nienfibusbeUuillaturuin,&aregemo~

d!'^\ni neretur vt promifTa feruaret : quamuis
iicetmoiier.de graui iniuriaaffe&usa ciuibus t

& huma-
iwei».h 6. nuTimeexceptusaregertame honeftius

c.<iin»doiic. iibi vit3?hnemimponere ratus, quam

ftf'
A/c

patriae bellum inferre , epoto veneno,

nt.t&.t.fi morte fibt confciun *, funtque prarclara

a*nojtrtt.de m hancrem C.Claudij verba,dum hor-

dlZeiZwt. taturApp,Claudiuo*,& reliquosdece-

nx. w# a. uiros,
VHti.l%,p.2

,

d l.UriJgetakm.&ibi'DD.depacl. c.quamuvde fa&Jn6,
6 Ifi mubtr. D.de teb.amot^ f PHitt Thmijltri,
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uiros, vttyrannidcm deponerent : non
dcberc cos mouere,inquics,(i quas forte

pa#iones arcanas inter fe ieciffent,n"de-

duedediffent, fponfores facientes deos:

docens has conuentiones feruatas im-

piasefle, vtaduerfum dues & parriam;

loIutasverd,piasfbre. quoddij nogau-
denr,(e adhiberi ad rem turpem & iniu-

ftama. Quadecaufaetiam Vlpianusre- aD.M.w,
fpondit4 malericij &rcrum inhoneftaru J^""*
nuilamfocietatem efleb.Itaquenonfer- b i'/.^
uarefidem quandoquc iuftu eile docet ™tm%

/
n'c

Cicero c
. veluti non reddcre depofitum SSHPfii

furiolo,vel hofti patria? . omnia enim c ^ /,6,u

qua? agimus, referri debent ad funda-
meta iuftitia? : primum, vt ne cui nocea-

tur;deinde,vtcommunivtiiiratifcruia-

tur.vndeetiamiurifiuraditemeiiratem

reprehendunt poetaein Phaetontis fa-

bulaj&fatiusfuiffedoccnr^ufiuradurn

vioiaiTe,quam iuueni imperiro folis ha-
benas,totius mundi malo, permifiiTe d

. <* o*&m
& hue fecit, quod Pauius ait, fipaclum

me,am ' 2 -

conuentumarepriuataremotu/ir,non *mifi**m

effe fcruandum
e

: & Vlpianus f,quod iffi
°*

generaliter,quoties pa&um a hirecom* tmLmW-
muniremotum eft/eruarinondebet^e- JStfigJ
tiamiuratum» nam maior cftaucloritas *«#.

'

I 4 iuris.
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iuris,quamiuramenti« itaque iufiuran-

dum contra vim leguro
s& au&oritatem

5^l£rt iuris »
™llius eftmomenti a,& nine eft,

vk. a ieiL quod in quolibet iuramento , cenfetur
g*t t.i.ad* exceptaiuperiorisaudoritas, quoad ea
fere. §. vit. » . r * . . A A- rs

ydiirnn^.- qua? adiupenoris poteftatem fpe&ant;
tro.i,n0nd*- cu j periufiurandum daogari non po*

gb. t&lx** noemmpoteitquispacifcxde us,
b ccooUit^

q Ua? non funt fui arbitrij . qua ratione

dderefmf, Gonialuus ,
prorex Neapoii, comiteni

c>«Mcr«. de Valentinum,quem infuamfidemacce-

pera^poftea^ex mandato regis Ferdxna-

di
3
fincvllaperfidias nota, incarcercm

c hodimude coniecit c.hincquoqueei,quiiurauit3fe
«p.^.i,c,8.

orcjln j non interfuturumjgratiam fciu-

rjfiurandifacere, imperatores Seuerus

d »M.D( & Antonius refcripferunt
d

. imo fi iufc

d**dmm:<
jurarKium fi t contra remp. ipfo iurerc-

mifTurncenfetunexeoquodPauIusair,

lege lulia remicri iufiurandum , de non
einUdigere. contrahendis nuptiis c

. fuitenim apud

Vfp«tn'.

de Romanes conditio, vel promiffio, de

non contrahendis nuptiis tarn odiofa,

f'
,#

J?- f
vtatcftametis^aliisqueaclibusomnino

LiXtfi'hLl remoueretur,&pro nonadie&ahabe-
$.vit.c*mL rctur (

m Licebit itaque priuara Edc con-

^i£aZ tempta 5
publicx fecuritatis cura gezere.

»d,*dun»f. apudfipientesenirn^ inquit Cornelius

Taci*
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Tacitus, cafla habentur,qu£ nequedar^

ncque accipi falua rep.poffuntjn quam
fententiam exftant egregia verba Poftu^

mij , quibus oflendit populum Roraa.

nontenerifponfione, quam cum Sam-
nitibus fecerat, corirranitentibus L. Li-

mo
3
& QJvlelioTrib. pleb. qui&ipfi

au#orespacis Caudinsefuerant: &, ne
hoftibusdedcrentur, perfuaderecona-

bantur, populum Rom. religioneaftri-

16 clum efTe a
. Ceterum longetutius*,& zVmmi9k

Jaudabilius erit,vt quis non permittat/e

yllius periculi meruad.fidemdadamde
re illicit^ impelli

, quam datam fallere.

nam iurans fe fadhirum rem illicita, ipfo

faclo eft pcriurus b
: & quoduis malum b r.jb**.

potius tolerandum effyfuam malo con-^"- *L
mtm

fentiendum c
. quo nomine conftantiam TimZl]

Potij Ca?fariani militis, merito Jaudes: *••

qui pro CffarispartibusexcubaXaSci- JS&X**
pionisprfi7diointerceptus,cu vno mo-
do ialuseidaretur

5iliefutiml,Cn.P6pei

milite affirmaflet.ita refpodere no dubi-
tauit

;Tibiquide,Scipio,gratiasago:fed

mihi vti ifta coditione vita^no eft opus.
Pari fiducia CMeuius ceru rio Augufti,
cu Antoniano bellof^penueroexcelle-

tespugnasedidifleynprouifishoftiuin

i j fidiis
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fidijs circumuentusj& ad Anconium A-
lexandriamperdu&usjnterrogatusque

quidnam deeo ftatui deberet: lube me*
inquityuguiari : quia nee falutis benefi-

cio 3
nee mortis luppitcio adduci pot

fum,vtCanaris miles e(Tedeiina;& tuus

efleincipiam . fed quoconftatius vitan*

vai Max
contemP^ea&c*kus impetrauit. An-

w.j.cV«-' nonius enim virtuti eius incolumitate
bLimvUb. conceffit a

. &
3 nefinoulosreferam,vni-

ai.Val.hhtx. r „ J
r\*r ...

ht.6.c*tA uerla caguntus, Hiipanije ciuitasopu-
tJtjrmM, Icta,magnum3 licettnfte,fideierga Ro-
¥?p<rl*mt. manos monumentum: cum poftconti*

*'Z T® nuam obfidionem, fediutius ab Anni*

Iml'qjfiti. bale tueri non poflet
?
neque Romanio-

v.d*tr«»fL pern ferrent,fpretisconditionibuspack

If^To.t minus honeftiSjfefuaque omnia, in ro-

*n.mpt.tf» gum coniecic potius, quama Romanis,

toZfjJu. cum quibusfoedusinierat, deficeret b
.

t.c»mprop- Dcnique hoftifidem fallenti*, fides fer- 17

Sj*;
c'^ uandanoneftxtiam iurata c

: &tampu-
pact. I. cwn *

m N
* j

fnpemuj.fi blicx conuentionis, quam pnuatse d :

JJ2?
,C,A fecundum illud:

d^rW e- FallerefailenUm^fra^iem^refellerefrAtid^

tuM&tt. Generalisenim lex eft, omniu conuen-

&f
ML

*£ tionum,vt nemo illis ftare Jeneatur, nifi

£JT
Ddf

exaduerfo,qu2econuenerunt,pr^ften-

tur«
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tur a
, namfruftra quisfidemabeoprae- *<u,c*i

ftari poftular, cui fidern daumferuare^&
2 "

rccufat *.atquedolo faci^quiidiurisin b <.£$£*,

aduerfarium valere poftulat ,
quod in fe £*£££

nonadmitrit: contra quemedidio pre- Mcm.o.'^

toris cautum eft, vt quod quifqueiuris ^2-

in alium ftatuit,ipfe co vratur.nequedi-

ccndus eft quis ex hac caufa fide violare:

(edpotiusex noua,eademqueiuftiffima

caufa,nernpe ruptae fidei,iure belli agere

cum hoftibus, diuini, humaniqueiuris

contemptoribus. quade caufa Romani,

cum Sabinis , Latinis , Priuernatibus,

Volfcis, Hernicis
5
Apulis, Samnitibus,

c V)dtu ^
Hetrulcis5

/Equis,Canhaginienfibus,a- n .

liisquequamplurmiis,ruptisfcederibus * «M«*
bellageflere: &fenatus praraam fcpiri ^mad*»-

ciuitatum . quae rupto fcederead Perfea ??-**"•

defeccrant
5
muriseariidirutJs,exercitm rum»**, p.

deditc iuramentum enim non extendi- *
*£^

tur ad ea,quae poftea accidunt : & noua tmeji.^

caufa fuperueniente, poteft quis noim- /««<£. *^'.

plere
>
quodiurauitd

. Quofpe<5tar,quod l^,u^a
Cicero cdocet : Tempore nonnuquam t*t<*bm. d.

Commutariofficium
5
itavtnon feruare y-JL.DA

fidem,quandoqueiuftumfit:velutinon pafl.i.fiJ*

redderegladiumdepofitum furiofo,vel £££
(

hofti patriae • & in omni quoque iura- c #c%u.*

mento
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, mcnto intdiigitur hax conditio,/!mini

£t£Z£ fcruatafidcsfiicrita.-vclnifi peraduerfa-
mcda.cfiaft rium fteterh, quo minus pa&a femen-

%>kX£ei£' tur b.namcumhocfit,ccnfcturinterue-
van. i.<j*cro. nire tacita pa&i remiffio* ; & is qui prior
§.***. d.

contrauen ic> fclusfidemfregiflecenfe-

b /. *»njro- turd ; ita vt fequentis faclu ad violario-

^flu?'
4" ncm re&rri nequeat e

. Quo fpectat con-
Qcconfiit». tentio ilia Romulicum Cluilio Alba-

TiitfiZl*.
nonun-difatote

?
vter fcilicet prior co-

§.i. &$bi dirionibusfoedcrisnonftetifletjcume-.

i%£??fi
nim folum federis violati reum e"V-

>*k<**»»<t vnde priorem quoquc belli caufam ma-

rnrt!*'jS'
nere dicendu eft. nam fi in eo fides vio-

uji*. Ldm letur, cuius contemplationecontra&us

*£? -V& *mtl,s e^> corruit conuentio , & onnia

%.*/
* in priftinum ftatu redeunt§. Itaque VI-

fbm.mi, pianus air,non teneri a&ione pro focio,

c utmn.G. qui lueo focierati renunciauit,quia con-
dtfait. mttr ciltio quaedam,qua focietas erat coira, ei

hmSb^pt no« praeftatur b
. & idem inecgram dkit

nas.cSfpac. manere inofficiofi teftamenti caufam , fi

bJa^T fidesab herede tranfadion inon praefta*

hi,fi co»le- tut K reciprocatio enim obligations, v-
nerit. d. pro

trjnqUC vinculum inijcit,& ita quidem,

ii»i.fimtti. vt alter ex fua parte non teneatur^ fiex

^£*3fi
aduerfojilliquodconuenityion Pra?fta-

titi.
' ^ tur» idc|ueveruraeft,fiuecanucntiom

poena
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poenafitadieda, fiue nonmequc poena £
ntttr, D.

itcoi.

dcbeturar&etiamfineceiTariacaufaim- b aL*.*j

peditusaduerfarius,fidem nonfcruet b
. ».«»w»-

* . . j. >W. JOT. I }•

quamuis cnim impedimentum a mora cd^ad.

feu poena excufet c :ad oroducendam ta- c
'f

***«*-

men aclione fans momen ti non nabeta. fu, d. ad u

idemerir, fivel in minima re fidemfer-
*i

h

?f
tm

'

&
uareneglexerit*. nifi tamen tarn leuis ^mf^^
momenti res fit. vt no fit verifimiIe,cius rf5 - D - *<«'»-

vtnnque magna rationem nabitafuif- ifn*it.Q&
fcMn tantum quoque ex parte fua>quiC ^V*"***
que adfideidatae obferuatione tenetur, &]&f£&9

vtctiamfiipfa promirTioniscaufaceiTa- *•**£***•

ret, nihilominus duret hxc obligatioS, /^* ^.
Quod fi non conilet, vter prior fidem «***• £>.<fe

daramviokuerit,mutuacompefatione r^lTie
vterque a poena contractus abfoluedus «Aw*.

ell h
. foktenim did, inter pariadeli&a ffc^^L

compenlationi locum eiTe 1
. vnderece- ;*kD<CI

ptum eft,licere litigatori maluia aduer-
d'L

L^^^

ferij fui,malitiarepellere k
: & cornicurn d dere/nmi.

oculos, quod aiunt,configere. quod in- J^
1

^*^
telligSdum eft,dum tamen bonamcau* tm.k /*».

famnabeat
1

, &fraudc non vtatur, quae *£ •*•• ?
incriminisnotamtrafeat : quale eft fal- k i}eff.i*c>

fum ftellionatus,& id genus fimile
m

. Et <***»*«['

bajcquidemplerifque probanturmpa- <fc,w?.««.

c^opacisvelfoederis.nonetiamindutia- ! c t*>»"*'<

rum, OT b,^ jntm



b**-. cori. nim % quas inuiolabilicer feruadas effe, j8

£TL,*?f; ctiam *»oftc fidem earam faltente, cen-telm.Uf At- r _ r • rv .
*

cMt.uw& itnt a
. quorum fentemiam vt faniorenu

T^Sm perialisafleflbres, refert Mynfingerus,
Kimia.par.i &addit rationeni diuerfitatis, quaetia

yfc.««*.;. ccteri innnuntur : quod falicet finito

«*/«r.7- & indutiarum rem pore, quisfe vJcilci pot
X>sc

»

.wool, s> > * .
* #-••«

I3t^ qua? certe ratio neque fans idonea,21.

b Lpfifav* praeferum in belio : (vbi , Vt inquit Li-

•u.D.&ca. uius^nnoccanonismometo^uiusprc- 9>

ptm.GtiLub. teruolatoportunita$,cun&atuspaululu „
c*^%iV fucriSjttcquicquam moxomrflumque-

3J

fumfert. f rarisjrtequeetiam iure probata videtur.

ia'f&riisfr
cum cn *m inter pacem &indutias, hoc

i.fmRjn**. tantuminterfit, quod ilia perpetuafir,

tm^ie baeveroad tempus*>:&tempusobliga-

v&hor.oifa tionem neqtieaugeat, neque minuat c
:

tiS^, quemadmodum pax alterutro fide fal-

**. c >k. dt lente corruit; ita& indutias diflTolui co-

e?M»%c' êc
!
ucns videtur: cum vtrobique eadem

dtfer^tcom*. fubfit ratio :nempe rupt£ fidei^Sc nemo

22^^ exfuodolo ,veldeliao lucrari ,autalii$

««m,, &t noceredebeate.eftqueinhancrem,nifi
m*i.mr.u, fallor, eiegansrefponfumPauli*: qui,

tlfnlJv*. c«ta proponeretur inter locatore fundi

<*•***. &condudtoreconuen!iTe 5
ne intra tem-

$*m>: poralocationis eondu&orexpelleretur,

«*»« adie&a
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adieclapcenajmhilominus tamet^fico-

ductor biennij continui pcnfioncm no

folueret> fine raetu poena? cum expelli

poffe refpondit,etiam fi nihil de folutio-

ne penfionum in ftipulatione poenaii

exprcflumefTet.quibusccrtcargumetis

rnoueor3
vt potius inclinem in iententia

corum, qui exiftimauerunt idem iuris

efleiniudiciis, quod in pace vel foede-

19 rc^pra?fertimcuminduti2*etiamlongi a p*»-k*-
r

• rr rr v 1 • A/ex.Droi*,

tempons ene pofiint b
. legimus emm Aiaat. uu<

Veientibus a Romulo in centum > & a Cor
- **,d-

SeruioTullioin xl,& in totidemannos ^.c^m.
L.Furio,&C. Manlioconfull.indutias ^>7- p«»>

datas fuiffc
c

. & cum populo C#riti, in u.^, n,4

cetum annos indutias facias fiiiffe pro- 3.

ditueft d
# Volfinienfibusverobellofef- M^2}#

,b

fisjinvigintiannosindutiaedataefunr, cummiku

Tarquinienfes,metucompuIfi
3
a Decio f^mi.?.

conf, in xlannos indutias petiere f
. AL- timmLs*

quio&oannorum indnriasimpetraue- "" 9*

runt^HctruriecapitajVolfinijjPerufia, gt**M»

& Aretium
3
ciim pacem peterent, indu-

tias in xl. annos obtinuerunt'1
. vndele- » 1**»*'11

gimus quoquc violation^ indutiarum

$que vt fcedcris,Romanis,qui iura belli

reiigiofi(Time Temper conferuarut ,cau-

fain belli fuiffc* atqueitacum Samniti-

bus
>
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bus, quibus biennij include data? fuere* 18
eodemannoruptis indotiis, bcllatum

a thsm i9t cfta#& contra Hemifco$,qui pacem foe-

dusquc a Romania petentes,indutias in

triginta annos impetrauerat,paulo poft

indutiarum fide violata rebellantes
5
fe*

Ikiter res geftaeil:& eode anno, inquit

hi&.9.* Liuiusk,cumreliquis Hetrufcorumad
Perufiam

)
qu£& ip/a indutiarum fidem

ruperat, Fabius conCnecdubia, nee dif-

ficilividoriadimicauit,& ipfum oppi-

dum(nam admceniavidtoracceffit)ce-

pifletj ni legati dedetes vrbem exiflenh

* &.iu & idem Liuius alio loco
c
refertjHetrufc

cis (quod cum paxnegara, & indutia?

biennij data? eflent,ac aduerfus indutias

pararent bellum) a Romanisbellumil-

farum fuifle. his accedit3
qu6drnaior fo-

let efle religio foederis , vbi precationc

res tranfigebatur,quam induriarum3
al->

teriufuefponfionis:ideoqueinmrTupo-*

puli, nee fine fecialibus> caerimoniaque

iud*4i9. alia folemni fcedus fieri non poterat*,

indutias vero , aiiasque fponfiones, fine

fecialibus
)
aiiisquefolemnitatibus.fepc

a belli ducibus , iniuffu populi fa&as

fuiffelegimus: vt proximo capitelatius

oftendimus* atqui nihilquicquam fa-

cro(an-
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crofondhim cflepotuit , inquit Cicero,

nifi quod plebs populufque fanxiflet,&
quod au t gencre ipfo , aut obteftationc

legis^aut poena?, ciim caput eius,qui co-

tra facie confecratur , facratum efTet a
. A ;norat.pn

cum itaque foedus, quod fanclius eft, /,c«n>.iw,

altcrofallcntc rumpacur, multomagis
indutip.Nontamenimprobandifuntij,

quiindutiarum tempore,quauis iniuria

prouocati,ab omnivindida abftinent;

maximefidekui,&exiguiteporisprae-

iudicioagatu^vtomnc violate fideide-

decus,fit penes hoftem : fed id vfu &co-
fuetudinepotius reccptum

,
quam iure

probatum afTcrit Alexand b
. cuiconue- b ai l* <*»

nirevidetur,quodScipio(quamuisnon£p£'*
C '

modo indutiaru fides rupta efleta Car-
thaginienfibus , fed etiam ius gentiu in

legatisfuisviolatum)tamefe nihil, nee
inftitutispopuIiRomani, necfuismo-
ribus indignum faclurum dicens : lega-

tos hofliumjqui eodem tempore Roma
ad eum verterant, inuiolatos diminV. cilmml&
quo nomine Scipio maximam laudem
tneruit : licet, fivereiudicarevolumus,

nullo noniurelegatis Carthaginienfiu

parceredebuit,vtmaximcduplicifcele-

rc,vtrefert Liuius,omnino ruptg etfenc

K indutid?*
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indutise . ea enim decaufa Scipioni ad
bellum redire3quod fecit

3
fine vlJa perfi-

dia? nota licuic 7 non autem hoftium le-

gatos tedere , qui citra vllam pads > vel

indutiarumcouentionem,etiaminipfo

ardorc belli fiint inuiolabiles* &fen£U

aUfr.D.(fc *ure gctium
a
.nequerefcrt

5quodhoftes
kguiowK prius indutias fregcrint, & legates ho-

ftium violauerint • nam
,
quod diximus

fidemfrangenti*nonefTefidemferuan- 20

dam
}
ad vnarn, eandemqueconuentio-

nem referenda eft > cuius fides ruptaeft:

&ad ca quae vna , eademquefponfione
b kUxmier comprehenfafuntk: & in promiffioni-

fmoTc'L bus y quarum altera akerius caulafada

pati.i.fiLo, eft c.connexorum enim vnum idemque

S**T' cft iudiciG d
-.
fccus vero eft in feparatis*,

c A/cwf. ad vndefiquisin vnamlegecommittit,al*
l

^?J[T ^rixxs legis beneficio non exuitur: &
d c.trajiata, heres in primis tabulis inititutus, & Jn

^^..fecundis fubftitutus : poteft repudiata

At^.D.devi hereditateex primis tabulis,adire exk*

Ti
V

fh™D cundishereditatem^ Quareinbello*, 21

de'vuig,'&' etiamfi cum perfido &fcedifragohofte
***• resfit

?
&quifemel,iterum 5

&fepiusfide

fefellit , vtciflim fidem fallercnon licett

nifiper hoftemftet,quo minus couen-

torum fides feruetur : vtfupenus often-

dimusi
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climus : alioqui verb pcrfidiam perfidia

vkKcifempcrturpifriiiiumfuit.quo no-

mine Lucuiius malcaudiuit ,
qui Lufi-

tanos 3 ruptis foederibus bella gercntcsr,

contra iurifiurandi fidcm
3
dolo circum-

uentos,per fummaimmaniraccm om-
nestrucidauitibarbarosimitatus,nuI- .

h Romans» dignitatis ratione habita*. L/,h!J£
*

&Ser. Galba a Libonc trib. pleb. pro b*v«/.M**%

roftrisaccufatusfiut, quddLu/iranoru c/^i&«-
magnammanum ruptis pactis rebella- u*-§pr*tor.

tium, interpofitafidc, pmorin Hi/pa- p'^^*
21 nia interemiflet °. Denique pactum * d L&ei**-

quoque foederis, pacis,velindutiarum, )^fc'^ 2l

dolo maloinitum^nulliuseritmometi. $.i.D.detm-

pacta enim conucnta dolo malo irrita, ™\'MfymQ,

non tuetur praetor
c

: & dolus danscau-wCM
fern contraclui bona? fidei,facit contra- f^y^**
ctumipfoiure nullum <*.quoditaverum niohm'c.

eftyt tameinarbitrioeiusperrnittatur> fj^
10

^
qui deccptus eu\velit nee ne paclis ftari: credttoribu*.

alter vero qui dolumadmifitiaudiendus^^"^
no elr. nemo enim ex dolo iuo lucran, g /. amofp-

autaliis nocere debet* : & propter mala ajjJ**fr

hdem altenus contrahentium ,
potcit <.i*/m,j*,.§.

cotra&uspendereexarbitrio alteriusg. ptrcmr^

Legiraus tamenm faens littens,quoa mftA.crtdi-

Iowe. licet dolo circuuentus a Gaoao- w. $.L»a**

K 2 nitis,
DJ"B*''
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nitis,& deprchenfa eorum fraude(quod

eumfinitirnieflent,&e tera
3
quaea Do-

mino lfraelitis promifla erat,aduenas fe
t

& elonginqua terra efTe
3commenuti efc

fent
3
vtpacemab lfraelitis impetrarent)

tamen pacem
3
quam dederat

3
reuocanda

non efle cenfuit : ncdum alienam peril-

a b/ft«e.9. diam redargueret/uamfolucret^d,vt
^nX*

3* inquitD.Ambrof> Vetereibi dedoIo3

bofficjtb.}. noniurifperitorumformulam
s
fed pa-

triarcharum(entetiam
5
fcripturadiuina

cxpreffitrqusenonadpoliricam neceffi»

tatern,fed ad plenitudinem perfe&ionis

Chriftianx pertinet. fed& Iofucquoq;,

quamuis Gabaonitas liberarct de manu
filioru Ifiaeljncocciderenturjmaledixit

tameneis, propterfraudeipforum, de-

cide «/*9 creuitquevtinfemirent cu&i populo c*

DEFOEDERIBVS £T IN-
DVT I IS.

x Triafadertm genera*

2 CMaieft&tcm comiter conferuarejn fee*

deribm addifolitu y
quamvim habeas.

$ Komani mnquam cum hofie ormatofit*
dm facere foltt't.

4 £uidinterfoedus& jbofionem interft»

5 Dux belli pacem cum hotfe^ inwjfupriit~

dpisfacerc nonptefi.

4 K*4n
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$ Andux he//^ficufpacem
>& induttM fa-

cereprohth eat ur.

/ Prweeps vtrnm vt'ditati* Public* cauf4

poleltpriu&tis quid detrabere^j .

$ Vrinceps afiricltu Itgtbtts natura.

p Reges quatennsfnt domtniomnium,

l o An prtneepstemalur ex feedere iclo cum
principe, cmfuccept*

Capvt seftimvm.

QVod adfoedera, quibus hoftifidem

obftringimusjattiner/ciendum eft

i tria^fuiile oiim foederu genera % quibus
integre pacifecretur amkitias ciuiratcs,

regesque : vtdifcrte Mcnippus Antio-
chi legatus , Romam de pace mifliis , T.
<^intiocQndi(reruita.vnum

3
cumbcl-at^v<«/,44

lovi&isdicerentur leges, vbienira om-
nia ei, qui armis plus pofTet, deditaef-

fentj qu# exiis habere vi&or, quibus
nmltaneosvelietjipfiusiusarquearbi-

triuerat.&talefbedusfuit,quod JEne$
y

defertaTroia, pacemdeprecanti , ab A-
chaeis, quieuminfequebantur, datum
fuit: hisc6ditionibus,vti£neas& focij,

cum fuis rebus quas in fuga exportaue-
rant , intra certu tempus agro Troiano
excederent, caftellisin poteftatem A-

K 3 chaeorum
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aB&aiaJ* chaeorum traditis a

:& quod Romani c3
«***»"< ^quisfecerunt,hislegibus: ^Equorum

pQpuli
3 faluisfuisagris,Romanoru7iu>

did funto : Romanis nihil mittQto,prx-

ter auxilia, quoties accira fuerint
5
eaque

bD«o».K^. fumptuproprio b
. Taleetiafoedusfuit,

hbX
% "w

* <pod Apuli a Romanis impctrarunt*
nonenim aequo foedere, vt inquit Li~

c hb.9t uius c
: kd vt in ditionepopuli Romani

client, conuenit. eiufdemquoquc ge-
neris eft foedus, quo Philippus ex om-
nibus Graeci^ciuitatibus prefidiadedu-

cere iuflTus eft
3
naues& elephan tes tra-

dere,mille talenturn popuio Rom.dare,

extra Macedonian fines bellurn
5
iniuffu

4 Lmm /.43 Senatus gerere prohibitusd.& quoAn-
tiochus , cum omnis Adacrs Taururn

monte Romanis ceiitt
5
naues ornamen-

taque tradidit^duodecimmilliatalenta

Attica in duodecimannos pefionibusa?-

- T^*/.4 $ quis,Romanisdedite. Akerum foederis

genus fuitcum pares bel!o3
a?quo foede-

re in pace atque arnicitia veniret , quale

inter Romulum & Tatium Sabinorum

regerai&umfuiilelegimus. cumenim

iam tertio , a?quo Marte?
fed maxima

v

trinque aeccpta clade^aciecertafien t
3
ia-

tercedentibusRomanoru vxoribus.Sa-

bmi
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bini generis (propter quasbelluexor-

tum erat,)foedere3
quam praeliobelloh-

nem imponere potius habuerunt : coti-

uetiit^vt Romulus& Tariuspari po-

tentate honore^ue in vrbe regnarent, <3c

vt Sabinis ius ciuitatis Romanae dare*

tur a
. Soletautem in hocfbederedcca* a Diw.tw.

ptiuisreddendis^ vrbibus tradendis, # «,-^U4
iimillhasxquis conditionibustrafigik* bLnbetio.i*

mtyae inter Odauium Caefarctn,Ant©- S^^CS»
nium ,& Pompeium conuenit, vt pace <*/*».

terra mari^ue reddita, negotiatores li-

beriecommeare omniloco poflent;P5-

peius ex omnibus Italia? locis prafidia

deduceres feruos fugitiuos,no amplius

adraitteret;Sardinia?,Sicili8e5
Corfica^j,

& ceteris,quas tunc habebat,infulis im-
peraretj Scpraeterea Peloponnefum ac-

ciperet:Ca?far&Antoniusreliquapo£
fiderent*. & huius generis quoqueefle c Appim. <b

videtur fbedus,quo iEtolis pax data fuit
MUM^u

a Romanis, hisconditionibus ; Impe-
rium,maieftatemque P.R. gens^tolo-
rum conferuato,nnedo!o malo: hoftes

eofdem habeto
,
quos P.R. armaque in

eos fcrto , bellumque pariter gerito d
. diiuuum

quamuis enim aequumfocdusiftuddici

nonpoteftjtajnenverumefi* nontan-

K 4 quam
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quam viclis leges di&as^nequequicqua

ademptum, fed fuislegibusliberos reli-

l
!

:tiil:
a° s \ Tcrnumporrofoedcrum genus
fuit,cum qui hoftes nunquamfuerat,ad
amicitiam fociali foedere inrer fe iunge-
damcoibanc : ij nequedicere

5nequeac-
cipere leges folent : (idenim vi&oris&
vidierat

i
)fedcerrisc6ditionibusvtrin«»

que amicitiam & focietatern inibant:

quale fuitfcedus
, quod Latinus cum

i£nea fecit
3
Troianisin agri partem ad-

mi/TiSjpadus^vtedentillnnbellOjquod

cum Rutiloparabant/ocij: vtquevtriq;

b D»f».H4/. alterospro viribus inuicem iuuarent b .
jw^&w. & ^uc referrj p0tcft foedus , quo cum

Latinis
3PoftumioCominio&Sp.Caf-

fio confC inftau rata eft amicitia. quam-
uis enim confteteosantea fuiflefubdi-

qU.i.&\> tosRom.irnperio,exDion.Hal c.tame
propter fidelem operam, qua Romanis
nauauerant

t
poftea fociali foedere iunc*H

funt,his verbis: Romanis& Latinorum
populis omnibus murua pax efto> dum
caelum& terra ftarionem eandem obti-

nent :& neutrialterisbelluminferant,

aut aliunde hoftes inducat : nee bellum

inferentibuSjiter tutu prebeant,& bello

infeftatis, ope ferant totis viribus : prae-

damque
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damquc& fpolia ex aequo diuidant,Sed

iidem Latini poftea fepius rebeilantes

tandem a Camilloperdomitifunt, &in
poteftatem populi Romani reda&i.Hu*

iusvero foederis genus diciquoquepo-
teft , cum prouincia , vel cmitas aliqua

tute/la:& prote&ionialicuius principis

cxtranei fe fubijeit , aut regno vel rei-

publ.certis legibusaccedit\navtPro- a /.««Ate».

culusrefpondit b
3 liberpopuluseft:fiuc

DD
-
M l

• *

«quo fcedere in amicitia venit, fiue foe- ^SkD.t
derecornprehefumeft, vrispopulusal- t"& afl fric-

t terius populi maieftatem*comirer con- SS^!
feruaret. hocenimadiicitur, vtintelli- ***#*+*.

gatur alrerum populum fuperiore cflc, ufo'^'
non vtintelligatur alteru noneffelibe-
rum.& ita quoque hanc claufulam; ma-
ieflatemcomiterconferuare,in foederis

busadiici fblitainterprctatur Cicero c
.
*»<>*"*?*>

&hoc quidem tertiumfoederum genus
Cor' Balbo*

duplexdicipotefhauteniminiturcau/a
defenfionis tantum; autdcfenfionis&
offenfionis,vtdicunt; id cn\tamadar-
cendum, quam inferendum bellum. id-

que vel contra quofcunque,vtfoederati
eofdeminimicos, amicosque habeant;
vel cum quorundam exceptionc. His
addi poflunt ilia foedera

, quae tamum
K 5 com-
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commercij caufi ineutur, vt libere* mer-
catores vitro citroque commeare po£
fint,qu;e etiacum hoftibus efle poflunr,

fuittarnen Romanisconftitutu
3vtnun-

quam cum hofte armato-conditionem

foederis acciperent: neq; cumaliquibus

pacatoimperiovtilblent,ni(i omniadu
uina & humana tradidifTent,& pnefidiu

acccpiflent
y
aur denique fbcietate aut

foedereaftridieflent. femper enim po*
pulus Romanusdiligentercauit, nevi-

» VmMai, deretur hoftiu rnctu imperata facere K
**•*' itaque Sp- Caffias conf. legatis Herni-

corum pace petentibus refpondit,prius

illis facienda, qu#vi&os& fubiugatos

deceret , atque itademum petendara a-

lb Dw».ti4i. micitiam KSc T.Largiusconf. Fidenati-
«*.&>.#.* bns indutias petentibus, tefpondit, de.

ponendaeffearma, portasqueaperien-

das, atque turn demii impetraturos col-

loquium : alioquinecpacerr, ntc indu-

tias^nec quicquam humanum3
modera-

cD»»4H^. tumquelperandueisapopulo Roma<c

*»tiiM.$ SicquoquecumPyrrhus, Albino conC

cum magna caedefugato,magois copHs

au&ofuo exercitu , admirans virtutem

Romanomm * quodnullara raentione

pacis fecerent, prior,lice£ vi<aor$pacem
petcret
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petcret^quiflimisconditionibuSjlibc-

rationem captiuorum, & auxiliumad

fubigendam Italia populo Romano of-

ferens:pro his nihil ahud^quam Taren-

tinisfecuritatem, fibiamicitiam poftu-

lans: exfentetia App.Claudij Ca*ci viri

amphflimi, refponfumeft, vtiPyrrhus

Iraliaexccderet, tumqtie fi e refua vide-

retur, deamicitia acfocie rate verba fa-

ceret; quoad vero inarmiseflet, populu

Romanum aduerfus eum belligeratu-

rum,etiamfi mille Albinos pugnafupe*

rafTer», Similiter ^EtoJis pacem pcten- *
^"J*-

tibus, M.Fuluiusconf.re(pondit,i£to- h3m.$^
los, nifi incrmes, depaceagentesnon l*£kM&
audi?urum ferarma illis prius equosque

"

omnes tradendos effe : deindemille ta-

lenturaargentiP.R.dandizb. Vermina? bti*imi.tf

quoque SyphacisfilijIegaus,perquos

peteoatjVt rex fociusque,& amicus a fe-

natu appellaretur,reiponfum eft
3
pacem

iili prius petendam a populo Rom.efte,

quamvrrex, fociusque, & amicusap-
pellarcturc Porronon fernper foedere. <tt*"*si

fedetiam perfponftonem nonnunqua
ha? conuentiones fieri folent. quidaute

4 inter ha?cduointerfit¥,indicant ha?cT.

» Liuijverba
a
:Confulesprofe(5tiadPon- d»j,

tium
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tium in colloquium, cumdefcederevi- £
dor agicarct , negarunt iniuflii popuii ^
foedus fieri pofTe, nee fine fecialibus,cae- „
rimoniaquealia folemni.itaque,non vt „
vulgo crediiur, Claudiusq; fcribit, foe- „
derepax Caudina, fedperfponfionem

3>

fa&aeft, quidenimiponfbribus in foe- w
dereopuse(Fet,aut obfidibus:vbi preca- 5S

tione res tranfigitur? per quern populu 3>

fit . quo minus legibus di&is ftetur , vt ,>

cum ita lupiter feriat,quemadmodum a ,*

fecialibus porcus feriatur . fpopondere „
confutes, prxfedtf, legati

,
quaeftores

, „
tribunimiiitum,nominaque omnium, „
quifpoponderunt,ex(tant:vbi fifoedere „
res aclaelfet, pr#terquam duorurnfe- „
cialium non exftarent:& propter necef- „
fariam foederis dilationem, obfidesetia „
Dc. equitesimperati,qui capite luerent, „
fipaclis non ftaretur, Ceterum ficur „
fummi principis eft arma mouere, bellu

gerere, exercitum cogere , & deleclum

a i.i. D.adi. habere a
: fie e con trario foedera,& indu*

iw.««. itxi
tjas pacifci cum hofte, fummi quoquc

bcik. imperij e(t : vt fupenore capite oitendi-

mus. itaque a ducibus belli *,citra prin- %

cipis, aut popuii confenfum, cuius no-

mine & aufpiciis beilura geritur , pax

confti-»
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conflitui non poteft.quod olim iure fe-

ciali, &poftealege lulia de prouinciis,

&Iege Cornelia Maieftatisfuitcautu*. acif^^
iniuflu enim populi, aut citra fenatus

au&oritarem (cuius poteftas omnis in

principcmeftcollatab) nihil fanciripo- b/.i. d*
tcrat,quodpopulumreneret c

. Etqui- c^,frvK*

Atm , fi in ciuilibusac forenfibus nego- c^kS,
tiis,procurator,qui vel generali madato
ad adione conftituitur, tranfigendt de-
cidcndique ncgotij facultatem non ha-
bet <»: confequenseft , cum qui bellige- d /.^^
randi caufa excrcirui prapofitus eft,pa- smeraii l<

ccm cum hofhbus faciedo, muneris fui C^Td.
fines excedere.quod in remilitari maxi- <fe/*>«™>.

mevitiofumfcmperhabitumfuit6
. qua e /.,. §.*

quidem ob caufam, pacem Caudinam a btUo - v*4"9

T. Veturio,& Sp. Poftumio/rum Sam-
*

nitibusfatfam ,&fcedusa C. Mancino,
cum Numantinis iclum , fenatus rarum
nonhabuitificutnecCamillusdidator
pa&ionemillam, qua inter Sulpitium
quondam tribunum militum , & Bren-
num Ga!lorumregulumconuenerar,vt
Galli, acceptis millepondo auri a Ro-
manisjobfidionemrelinqueren^negas
earn pa&ionem ratam etfe^quae poftqua

ipfedi&atorcreatu$efTet,iniuflufuoab

inferio-
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alirfwtt.4 infcrioris iuris magiftratu fa&a cflet*.

penes di&aioreenim fumma poteftase*

LST^'
ratb* & Salluftius, inter Auluexercjtus

£;
,< *"itf> Romaniduce

3&IugurthaNumidarum
regemfadajSenatuSjinquitjVtiparcrat^

decreuit, fuo, atq
;
populi iniuflii,nullu

potuiffefoedus fieri. Exquibusconftat,

neminilicere^niufluprincipiSjCitra cri-

me Isefae maieftatis cu hoftepacifci:cura

c icmtftm- hocfitfummiprincipis*. quapotiiTimu
ww>. vk & ratione^Ludouicu^duceAurelianefem,

dd**p.hb.7 iure caelum fuiffe cxiftimat Bodinus d :

quod fcilicet iniu(Tii regis Gal Urn foedus

iniiflet cum duce Lancaftri.quare etiam
c hii€m- Duareno

, quem aiij fequuntur

«

3 aflen-
umimmm.

t
— non p ffum . qui hanc fententiam

fargmm* veram eile putat, in eo
3
cui ducendi tan-

i, procurator turn exercitus^egendiquecuracomifla

t^SSJi». eft : naautemineo,cuiplenalibera^ue
™-*to"b.#i- rerumomniupotcftaseftconceffa: que

im qtttvk* etiam ius pacemcurn hofie faciendi ha-
4k.#Aih*r. bere vult f.quod non admitto. Nam ea

hL&imk <
l
ux&nt mriS publici , & regij, feparata

*'«?. habetamrepriuatocaufarng,&cupri«

«t^**. uatiscomunicarinonpoffunt : vtfupe-

/. cammtio.' riorecapitedQcuimus.vnde3
quantum-

iwc3?c£' cun<?» plena,& libera duci rerum omnia
m*j*.}£i potellas fit permiffiypacis tame faded?,

&cum
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&cumhofre facultatenonintelligico-

ccframaibitror.naea,qu2efuntiurisrc^

pij,noveniutrubquibufcunq;generali-

bus verbis: fed dcmii fi ipecialiter, &ex-
prefseconcedantur a.&quidchoccaru,

ztext
. &

impcratori vel duci fanciende pacis po- w <*/>. ^oi

teftate exprefse cocefla:^ fit extra ordi- Hftjjj
nem:nec mandatumegredi poterir,nec e- « u.*
alteri madarc: quia nonhabet cam iure fi

D^D
^-

magiftratus&imperij, fednudamlegis m«n<iLj}?«.

actionem : ideoq; nihil pro fuo imperio ^ *-*J£
agit, vtinquit lulianus b

, fed proeo5
cu- R^i2*!/n

ius mandarum accepir. nam vt iam /a?pe "A* 1** **

diximus, ius belli & pads apudfummu §.i.£bjf.$\

principem refider,& in alium transferri fa'"***» 1*

non potefh ficque nimiru confides Ro- *tKwt
mani, penesquos eratfummaau&ori-j^

, r
* . l in- -J- * t» bin letfiprx

tas, exercitu accepto
3
belu quide gcredi „>,,£>*/.

poteftatem habuerunt:vrq;profiioar- m* <**»>«<*,

bitrioJacerTerent^autinuaderenthofle, ***
tc *

acmilitarem difcipiinamfua voiuncare

regercf; belium auteindicere^aurfmire,

nificx fenatus auctoritate, & iuiTu po-

pulinonpotuerut.itaq i5inquitLiuius c
,

c M,4<>*

dedreuit fenatus , iubentepopulo, vtP.

Scipio, ex decelegatorurnfcnteria
3 pa-

cem cu popuIoCarthaginiefi,quibus 1c-

gibuseivideretur/aceret:&T.Qiiintio

liberum
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liberlim arbitriu pacis ac belli cum Phi-
>b s*l*t lippopcrmiffumefta. ite Hetrufcis pax

data eft, ijs Jegibus
3
quae L.^milioconC

viderenturjoptimae : & i£quis;!ex arbi-
&D

:

wiH«/. trio QJFabij confulisk idque fepius a

u£jl*^*' Romanisfactum fuiffelegimus: fciebat

enim
3 neminemimperatoreverius;jefti-

mare po0c,qua mente pax pcterctur,&
quo ffotu rcseffcnr. Enimuerodeindu-
tiis* idcquod de pace,plcrisque refpon- 6

€ d h ea»- dendum placuit c
: licetcontrarium fen-

^pr
D

* ferit BartoLnam & hie a prsfcripto ma-
dati , ficut in fuperiore cafu

y receditur:

quandoquide in ciuilibus negoriis,pro-

curatori ternpus ad foluendum dare
3
no

minus quam tranfigere cum aduerfario

di. iHiRo- interdiclum fit
d

. quod equideadmitto,

toth££
U

<k
fidelongiteporisindutiisagatur,-quas

v<r6»r. %. nontam ceffationem pugnaecocedere,
rwf»w m

qU£m bellofincm imponere videntur:

mm. quod fummiimpenjen.ideoquentiuf-
inodi iridutias nunquam a confulibus,

aliisque Romanoru imperatoribusj fed

a fcnatu,populoque Romano conccflas

fuhTe legimus. itaq;Samnitesvic"ti,pro

fcedere,quod petebant,biennij indutias

• limm I9. impetrarunt « Similiter Veientibus

,

Volfinienfibus ^quis^ aiiisque quam-
plurimis,
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plurirms, inannosaliquotafenatu, &
populoindutiedatefunt aiillasveroin- iiWwlt,

dutias,quae in breue,& in prefcns tcpus
*' 7 '9t& lo

fiunt,nehoftesinuicem felaceffant, (de

quibusPauIusloquiturb) cumbcllo fi- b,«/.^w».

nemnonimponant (nambeilumanct; %Z£
pugna celiac

c
) duces cum hofte facere cGetimi.i,

pofle,exiftimo : pra?fcrtim fi temporis
cafl * %

ratio, velaliquaneceflitas.velvtilitas id

fieri fuadet. imperioenim ducidelato,

pro fuo arbitrio laceffere , & inuaderc

hoftempoteu\& omnia ea, quxadbel-
lumfpe&antadnuniftrare.folentitaque

Romani duces, hofhbuspacem poftu-

lanribus
, propria aucloritate indutias

concedere: dum Romam legati ad pace
petendammitterentur. itaque Scipio

Carthaginienfibusin trcsmenfesindu-
tiascoceJlit : vr interim perlegaros Ro-
ma? depaccagercnt d

. Libo quoque^ dLi««#/.4o

Bibulus Pompeianarum partium
,
qui

cumclafTeerarad Oricum,cumfummis
anguftiis return neceflariarum preme-
rentur,& velle k de rnaximis rebus cum
Caefare loqui dicerent , vt de compofi-
tionea&urivideretunincerim indutias

aM.AciIio&5tatioMurco,legatisCa>
faris (quorum alter oppidi muris, alter

L prae-
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prseiidris terreftribusprxerat) impetra-

runr. magnum enim
3
quod adferebant

3

videbatur,& Caefarem idfummefciebat
a ctUr it cuperea. Leges qnoque pads ipfi duces

dicereiolentrqu^liacaperenturabho-

ftibus, iadutiasconcedebant , dum de
pace iegatis fuis Romamiffis, infenatu

agerent. vt Scipio cum Carthaginienfi-

himuti+o bus fecundo fecit b
: eodemqueau&ore,

L.Scipiofrater, Antiochodeui&ocon-
ditiones pacis tulit,permifitque vt lega-

c iimwi+7 tosde pace Roma mitteret c.&T\Quin-
tius Nabidijlacedasmoniorum tyranno,

fexmenfiumindutias dedit, vtinterim

coditiones pacis, quasillipraffcripferar,
dUwmL^

a fgnatu confirmarentur a
,& ide Quin-

tius, Philippo indutiis induosmenles

datis, vt de conditionibus pads>de qui-

bus inter ipfosaclum erat, Romam lc-

eLmutt.42 gatosmitteret
3
permifit c.foletq;(enatus

plerunque,con(i!io ducis,pacem ab ho-

flibus petitam, dare vel negarejVtmodd
diximus.alijveropopulinontantamfa*

cultatem fuisducibusconceflerunt. Le-

gimus itaque, ciim inter Agidem lace-

dsemoniorum regem,&Trafybulu, AI-

ciphronemque Argiuorum duces pa&£

cffent quattuormefium indutif/afium

fuiflc,
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fuifle , auc~tore Alcibiade, vteas Argiui
ratas non haberenr, & Lacedaemonios

quoqueeasirritasfecifle : quoseamob
caufamadeoinregemfuum indignatos
fuifTe /cribit Thucydides, vt lege lata,

duodecim confilianos ei adhibuerint,
fine quorum confilio , neque indutias,

nequequodcuque fceduscum hoftibus
ferirepoflet. reges autem Lacedaemo*
niorum,nullum imperium hdbuifTe,ne-
que fuiffe fui afbitrij/atis conftat \ Sed a Dim.**
ciim princeps,cui populus omne impe- Ub -2

- ?-*"

riuminfepoteftatemcme conce/Iit b,de ^f
negoriisadremp. fpeftantibus

3re&eat-
b '«•!>•*

queveiliterpacifcatur, fiuepacem,fiue
"*****'

aliudquodcunquefoedus cum hoftibus
faciat^ : quserut lurisinterpretes, an pa- c '-""»^
cem cum hoftibus faciedo,priuatorum %%' °' *

7 damna*&iniurias
3 obcaufam belliac-

ceptas^poffit remittere, vcletiam bona
ciuiumhoftibusconcederc d .&quidemd,w./.«tfr

quod ad resbellocaptasattinet, dubxu !***S"^
no eft. cum etiam fine vlla principis pa- *!£?c%
chone

3iurebelIi,facla? finthoftium.ide- ^^^-
g«tdiccndumcftdcaliisdamnis,&in-^

F

SSfe-
Mirus iure belli illatis. quod ad alia vero, ?"*r'- **««

qua? non funt hoftibus acquifita, velab
"M*

Wiuftis hoftibus ablata: fialitercomuni
L 2 omnium
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omnium felmiconfuli.non poflit,etiam

illaciuibusadimi, & hoftibus concedi

poterunt. communis enim vtiiirasfin-
a Authnt. gulorumcommodo praefcrri debet*. 8c

nm.dtitg.i. vtait PJiniuso, oportetpnuatis vtinta-

iSw d
$
o

t^u$ Put, ^'cas
>
raorta^bus£tcrnasantc*

/«».L.vwc. fore» Quo fpe&at quod Tacitus ait

:

$.pe»Ki.cM Omne magnum exemplum habere ali-

b%p^\ 9°"* ex iniquo,quod contra fingulos v-

tilitare publica rependitur. Itaque Tra-

iybulus , cum ciuitate Athenienfem tri*

ginta tyrannorum f^ukiaIiberaiTet,ple-

bifcirum interpofuit, nequaprxterita-

rum rcrummentiofieretjque maiorum
obliuio,ijuwna abipfis vocitata

3
con-

cufTum&labentemriuitatisftatum, in

c v«z,m**# priftinum habitum reuocauit c
. quod&

hbA.*>/>.»,
c£ccro aliquando Rocn^public^quieti

«ip%/».!. confulerevolens,fequendue0ecenfuicd.

Sed hoc turn maxime neceflarium efle

conftat,cum occupata per iniuria bona,

logo tern porisfpatio pofTcflafunt: quae

fia poffefTonbus auferantur, reftituan-

turquedominis,multaconcuti,pertur*

bariquefit neceffe.vt in fpecie non abfi-

mili
5
cofultusa PlinioTraianusimper.

eu.xo.i. prudemiffimerefcripfit*. alioquicerte
I****** niliexmaximanecdfitate,&promagno

reipub.
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reipubl. bono noa licet principi bona
ciuium ip/isadiroerc:quod iuri naturali

&diuinorepugnat a
. Etenim quamuis a /. »jmhn

8 princepsMegibusfolutus fit
b :legc tame ™

d ^^
nature, vtPyndamsdicebat,omnes re- /plZtU

*

ees, & omnes principcs tenentur : & vt D•*"» & *

maximeiargafitpnnnpispotcitas, ta- S/.^»c^r,

men ad ea que iniuftafunt,non extendi- *>•*'$'*».

t\xr. eoq; fpeciar
5
quod Plinius ad Traia-

numfcnbit
c
: Vt,inquit

3
felicitatiseft

;
c*»?*»^

pofTequantum velis, ficmagnitudinis,

vellequatumportis.vnderercriptaprin-

cipum ita intelligi debet, vt fine incom

-

modoaiteriusprocedantd.&nQn valet diz, $./*

iJla re/cripta
, qu2eiusa!teriustollunt

c
.
9»"« J"™**:

Quarationc donatio ducatusMediola- CW.^SJI
nenfisabimperatoreMaximiiiano

3
Lu- "/"»>"• c »

douico xii, Gallorum regi fa&a , caufa $'" ***'

belli fuit, propterius quod Sfortiann c '- 2 - c.A

eundemducatumpmendebant : cjiiod JSj****'

imperatornonintelligitur voluirfedo-

nare,necpotuit f
. quamuis cnimreges *""/' r' B"-

p dicantur domini omnium *, hoc quoad c£,9
"*'

maieftate, &\irnperium debet intelligi, & / - ,nr'md
-.

non quoad proprietatem & pofl'effio- £&'&'**

nem, quae eft fingulorum 5. quod elega- tit.v>A*cq*

ter Seneca expreffit h
3
cumak: Adreges ku™\ t+

poteftas omnium pertinet; adnnguios «jiW-
L 3

proprie-
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proprietas : & paulo port; Omnia rex

imperio poflidet,fingulidominio ? om-
nia funt in imperio Carfaris,in parrimo-
nio propria. Quare Aratum Sicyonium

a offcMKu iurelaudatumfuiflerefert Cicero": qui

cumoppreffo Niocle tyranno patriam

liberaffetiqusequinquagintaannisaty-

rannis tenebatur
3
& plurimosexulesre-

ftitui(Tet,quorum bonaalij poffederant,

& tam logo fpatio multa hereditatibus,

multaemptionibus, multadotibusde-

tineri
5
atque fine iniaria neque poffeffo-

ribusadimi, neqj his non (atisfieri,quo-

rum illafuerant videretrgrandi pecunia

aregePtolomaeoiuuatus,adhibuitfibi

in confilium quindecim principes,cum
quibus cau fas cognouitj&eorum quia-

lienadetinebant, &eorumquifuaami-
ferant : perfecitque aeftirnandis pofTeP-

fionibus 3
vt perfuaderetaliis, vt pecunii

accipere mallent& poffefforibus cede-

rent ;
aliis vt comodius patarent,nume-

rari fibiquod tanti effet, quam fuumre-

cuperare. itaqjperfe&umeft, vtomnes

conftituta concordia,fine querela decc-

derent. Similiter Brutus& Caffius,pbft

necem C#faris(quadoquidera a&aeius

ratahaberic rep, vifumerat) veteribus

poffef-
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pofTcfToribuSjquibusSylla & Qfarbel-

lis ciuilibus agros ademerat, falrem pro
cium ex publica pecunia numerari de-

berecenfebant : quo& illis fatisfa&um,

&aliis fecurior eflet poffeflio a
» Porro a A^Un.Jk

io qu^ritur an mortuoprincipe*,cu in <]uo W^WU.
foedusi<Sueft,mancatfoeduscumprin*

cipequifucceffit. & quidem, quamuis
quoad alios conrra&us, diftinguendum

videatur : fucceflerit ne tanquam heres>

qui ex fa&o defunfti tcnetur b
: an vero b ua * m*~

ex flatuto, vel per ele&ionem
,
qui fa<5hl ^£* i% m

defun&i non prseftat : perfbnalis enim
obJigatio no manatad fucceflbrem, nifi ^'ct^.
heredirariQcietiam fiquisexprefse pro- mpu%.$.fi

miieritpro fe,& fucceflbribusfuis<*. ta- {?? ?fff'

men quoad rcedera
J
aIiaiqueconuentio-c.&/«>..*<fj.

nes publicas
3quae non nomine proprio, IJ^JJ"

fed reip.tneuntur(qu£ a?querepra?fen- vrrW.o%.

tatur per fucceffores, vt per eos qui funt ' ' /**£«*;-

nodie e

; pnncipem omninoexcorractu ud»M

defun&i teneri dicendumeft,^ foedera- l^
ude

{^'
tos foedere aftri&os manere f.Non itaq

5 od. c. ?»'*•

fuitlegitima caufa rebellandi Veienti- ***-i*4*

bus,& Fidenatibus
3
regnanteTullo Ho- bti.t»*?*?

ftilio,neque Latin is,regnate Tarquinio DAcnn*.

Prifco
3
quipoftAnciobitufereiigione^7^

foederis folutosexiftimabat:neque He- vkufm.

L 4 trufcis,
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trufcis, quidefuncloTarquinio Prisco,

cuius imperio fe fubmiferanr,nolebanC

a t>«».Hai amplius ftare conditionibus foederis\
««.&M./.3. & iure Romani Perfeo bellu intuierunt,
^4* quilegatisipforu, fbeduscum Philippo

patrei&um, ad fe nihil pertinererelpo*

bimmi+z dit k.Sitame periftiufmodi fcedusrefp»

enormiter fitl&fa^fucceflbre non teneri
ccj». & plerifquevifumeft c

. quod admitto.fi

jpwvax. c« hacconuentionequidexi^quarregia*
duonfi.pri». corona? funt annexa, fit alienatum,citra

t;<ierUfiJi' popuii vel ordinumcanfenfum^qui ad
d cx.dtrcr, hoc requiriturd :velfi maieftas principis

m£rt. k fn inriminuta, quod in praeiudicium de-
i2.9*i,io*e funftifieri non pomit e

, &neabinitio

^«JuTs quidcm iftiufmodi conuentiones vllo

at. to. modo fubfiftere potuerunt f.Ex his co-

idSr*
1 ftat,omnium firraiffimaeffciJlafoederaa

fdtxts.c.s. qua? inter vtrumqueregem, &vtrumq«
populum hinc indc ineQrur.quo /pediac

quod Hernici, legatis Romanorum ex-

poftulantibus deiniuriis & latrociniis,

refponderunt , fibi nunquam foedusin-

terceffiflecum Rora.popuio:quodaute

cum regeidumefletTarquiniOjiamfi-

% r*».H«/. nitu exiftirnare , morte ipfius& exilio S.

Si.8, Iraq; Eduardo eius nominis quarto regi

Angli#,regno pulfo,cumexibedereau.

xiliura
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allium regis Gallic imploraret^rcfpon-

fumfuit,antiquo foederevtrumque re-

gem, & vtrumque populum vrrinque

obftridtosefTeiatqucitapulfotduaido,

fcedusmanerecum populo, &regcqui
regnabata. Latini vero, cum Tarquinij a^^
in exilium acli Romanisbellu inferrenr, dm-^.u
Vtrifqueauxiliancgauerunr, quodrcli.

c'7 '

gione vetarentur, tam contra Tarqui-*

nios
3
quam cotra Komanos bdiiim ge-

rcre : quandoquidem ex aequo vtrifquc

fcedere iun&i eiFcnt k. j>
**».«*

DE INSIDIIS ET FRAVDE
H O S T I L L

J Ex infi&iis pugn&re licet;

2 Bonus dolus quis.

3 StratagemAta imperatori laudem partut.

4 Romanivcteresomnes fraudes ajpernath

funt.

$ Vettres mnnunquam fola opimone fyn-
cerxfidei plusprofecere^ quam armis.

AP. OCTAVVM.

PVm quisbellumfafccperir, fnquit

^D. Auguftiniis%vtrum apcrrepu- § ktikmL
1 gneturjanexinfidiis^^ad iuftiriam nihil »*^.2|
3 attinet:& bonum dolum*(quod pro fo- * '

L 5 lcrtia
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lertia accipieban t veteres ) dick efle VI-
pianus , ciim quisaduerfus hoftem , la-»

a*M4 tronemuequidmachinatura. itaq: op-

deio. timus xmperator Lylander dicebat , vbi
leonina pellis deficeret, vulpinameffe

b pi*.» a- afluendam b.& poetse finxerunt,Hercu«
*"**• km Ncmeaei leonis pellem pro arrais

habuifle > & fogittas tin&as felle & fan-

guine Hydrx Lern^.quo indicant bo-
num imperatorem caliiditatem fimul

cum fortitudine coniungerc debere:eo~
quefpeclatillud Virgilianum:

JDolm An virtu*
^
quis in hoBt requirat.

Qutefentcntia vera eft
,
quatcnus fides

cf.boK.23. non violetur c
. neque enim Dionyfio

a*1 » tyranno fimiles efledebemus
,
qui dice-

bat pueros talis , viros iureiurando fal-

ijjjf^ lendos efle d
: aut Perfas imitari

,
quibus

fides di&is fa&isque nulla erat, nifi qua-
ei»jim.Li2.

tenus expediret e
. alioquiverd& Iofue

hoftibus fuis,ipfo au&ore Deo, infidias

f icfie 3. ftruxifle legitur f
. & Pittaci Mitylenei

(qui vnus ex fepte fapientibus fuir) ftra-

tagema laudator, quicum Phrynone A-

theniefium duce certaturus, cui in cafli-

de pifcis iraagucula erat, rete in ftadium

detulit,& exclamans fe pifce petere,eum

retiinuoiuitjficquefe extricare nefcien-

tCOU
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tern, confccit. Re&e itaq; Agefilausdi-

cebat,impiuni qutdcmcflefidem datam
violarc^ hoftes autem decipere, non iu«

ftum mode* efle , fed fuaue etiam, & lu-

crofiim a
. Cambyfes veroa Cyro apud a pi*,»a-

Xenophontcm interrogatus,qua potif- M*-
fimum ratione vincendum eflTet,refpon-

dit, fividoriacupitur, quacunquearte
capiendi font hoftes, occultis infidiis,

dolo, fraudequcfallendij &furto&ra-
pinis exhauriendi , ficoportunum ali-

quando mendacium imperatoris,vido-
riam dedit : vt illud Valcrij Leuini

, qui
exclamam'c Pyrrhum afeinteremptum
efle

5
cum militis cuiufdam c$dc gladium

crucntum haberet : quofa<5tum eft,vt E-
pirotg confternati,in caftra quamprimu
pauidiacflentesfereciperent. Similiter
T. Quintiusconf.cum Volfcispugnas,
gradumreferentibusiuis, faiubri men-
dacio fugerehoftes a cornu altero cla-

mitans, concitauitaci£ & impetu fa&o,
dum fe putat vincere

3
vic<?re t>. Quae qui- b limmi*

3 demftratagemata ¥maxima imperatori
laudem & gloriam darefolent. Hac aute
cauendi& fallendi arte , Philippus Ma-
cedo infignis habitus fuitjgaudebat ete-
nim longe magis, decepto per dolura

h6fte,
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hofte, quam aperto Martefuperato : Vt

qui diceretj vi&oriam per dolum &cal-
liditatem fine fuorum clade femper efiej

illam autem
,
qua? collatisfignisfieret,

nunquam fine cruore. Poeniquoquc,
inter quos Annibal clarus exftitit , &
Graeciplurirnumhifce callidkatis & fal-

lendiarubus gloriatifunr.quod impro-
bandum non effet^ nifi etiam fidem tam
facile violaffenr. atveteresilliRornani* 4
omneshasfraudes & failaciasafpernati

funt,& non nifi vera virtute,& aperra vi,

Romanisqueartibus^tiliidiccbatjVin-

cere voluerunt . fed pofterioribus fem-

poribus Romani, fpretahac maiorum
fuorum fentemia, fallend^decipiendiq-

artibu£ fibi , reicjue publics confulere

potius hahuerum.itaque Q,.Martius
5
&:

A. Attilius, quilegatiad Perfen Mace-

donumregemmiflierant
3
reucrfi

5
nulla

re magisin fenaru gioriati funr, quam
decepto per indutias,& fpe pacis hofte:

adeo enim appararibus belli fuifle in-

ftru&um
3
ipfis nulla parata re ,vr omnia

oportunaioca pr#occupari ante ah eo

potuerint, quam exercitus in Graeciam

txaijeeretur : (patio autem indutiarutxs

fumpto* vemrum ilium nihiloparatio-

rcra:
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rem : Romanos omnibus inftru&iores

rebuscoepturosbellum* hare, vtrefcrt

Liuius a
, vtifummarationeacla, magna

altb

pars fenatusapprobabat.vereresau tern,

quibus hxc noua minus placcbant fa-

pientia morisantiqui memores , nega-

bant k inealegarione romanasagnof-
cereartcs : non perinfidias, & noclurna
praelia, nee fimulatarn fugam, improui-
fosque in incautum hoftem reditus

3
nec

vtaftumagisquam vera virtute gloria-

rentur, bella maiores geffifle : indicere

priuSjquamgererefolitosbellaidenun-

ciareetiam : interdum locum finire, in

quodimicaturieffenr. eademfideindi-
catum Pyrrhomedicum vita? eius infi-

diantem: eademFalifcis vinclum tradi-

turn proditorem fiiiorum regis.h^c Ro-
manaen^nonverfutiarumPunicarum,
neque callidiratis Grecar

3
apud quos fal-

lere hofte
, quam vi fuperarc, glorio/ius

fuit. inrerdum inpraefenstempusplus
proficidolo

,
quam virtute

3 (edeiusde-
mum animum in perpetuum vinci , cui

confeffio e^preda efTet , fe neque arte,

nequecafu,fedcollatiscominusviribus,

iuftoac piobelloeffefuperatos. Hsec,vc

inquuLiuius^feniores/juorufententia

accepta
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accepta noti fuit. Legimus tame veteres

illos*, nonnuquam fola opinione huius 5

vera? virtutis,& fyncerxridei,plus pro-
feciffe

5 quam inuidtisRomanorum ar-

mis.idque in primis probaturexemplo
Camilli': nam cum Falifcos obfideret,

qui alioqui diuturnus videbatur futu-

ruslaborjtradedoludimagiftrumjprin-

cipum Falifcorum pueros prodentem,
quodfenonnifi Romanis artibus, vir-

tute
5
opcre,armis

3 vellevincerediceret:

att,5. ita fides Romana
3
vt refertLiuius*, &

iufticiaimperatoris, inforo & curia a-

pud Falifcos celebrata fuit , vt confenfu

omnium , legati ad Camilium incaftra,

atque inde pcrmifTu Camilli Roma ad

fcnatum^quidederenc Falifcos, profe6ti

ilnt:quiin fenatumintroducli, inter ce-

tera , ha?c verba protulifle traduiitur.

Euentu huius belli, duo falutaria exem- 3>

pla humano generi prodita funt.-Vos fi- „
demin bello,qua^pra?fentern vi&oria „
maluiftisjnos fide prouoca ti, vidloriam „
Vitro detulimus. Sicquoque Fabritius

i%

pari virtutis fpecie, Pyrrhum, qui armis
fiiperari non poterat, vicit, prodens illi

medicum vitseeius infidiantem : cumq»

ci Pyrrhus captiuos gratis redderet, no
accepit
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accepit ea coditione

3
fed totidem capti-

vos rcddidit,ne mercedem beneficij ac-

cipcrc vidcretur, non gratia aliqua in

Pyrrhumcollati,fedneputarenturRo-

manidolointerficere quenquam, tan-

qua apcrto Marte vinccrc non valentes.

idqueeius factum a fenatu laudatii fuit,

qui magnum dedecus& flagitium iudi-

cabant/jui cum laudis certamen fuiflet,

cum non virtute , fedfcelere fuperatu*. a p/M'-",Ai

cui fimile eft ,
quod Dauid cum Saule ^Mb**

9

bellum gercnSjCum potuifTetilluiemel,

& iterum ex improuifo nullo negotio e

medio toJlere, noluit , & iurauit, nifi

forte in prselio defcendens Saul periret,

aut dorninus ilium percuteret, fe non
extenfurum manum in chriflum Do-
mini b.Porro QJSeruilioCaepionivicio bR%.i.c.i6

datum fuit,quod Viriatum perfraudem
& infidias &domeflicospercuiToresfu-

ftuli(Tet
5
quaredicebatur non tarn vi<5lo-

riam meruifIc.quamemifTe c .Fabiusta- c VaLMa*.

men Maximus fummus imperatorha- ^^^p-n
bitus fuit

?
quod non guidemdoloage- c.17.

ret,fed facile celaret, t'aceret ,diflimula-

ret , infidiaretur
,
praeriperet hoftium

confilia*. dcic<r.of/;Ct

DE IV-
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D£ IVRE LEGATORVM*

j Legati muwlah'des.

J Legatum hoUium Julfans dedi hcl'iibm

filet.

3 Legati legationis munus excedere non

pofftmt.

4 Jus legaterum hoftibm tantum conuenlu

j R cbetlis^ et'tamfi munere legationsfun-
gatur^non eft inuiolabilis.

6 Ckd reklles legatos mittere
7
mate

ftMl
principle non contiemt,

7 In legatis fpeflanda prudentia & di~

gnitds.

8 Ndnnuquam mulkrihm kgatienescm-
miff*»

Capvt nonvM.

LEgati apud *omnes gcntes Temper I

tuti, &inuiolabilesfuerunt> quod
a ivk.nje iure gentium indu&um eft

a?& a Roma-

i^uzlji] nisfcnaidi&i,a fagminibus,qua? legati

i« populi Romani ferre (blent: ficut legati

Graecorum ferebant ea
5
qtt& x^wefavo-

binifanftz. cantur,vtrefert Marcianus bJraqiiequi
^fanr.^.

jegatum hoftium puifafTet *> autiniuria z
c iivit. d. attecifTet , dedi hoflibus folet c

: quod&
*%«'*. jurefeciali cautum fuiffe diximus . Sic

M. JE milio Lepido , C, Flaminio conflT.

L. Minucius Myrtibus ,& L. Manlius»

quod
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quod Carthaginienfium legatis manus
inrulefant,iu(fu M. Claudij pr.vrbis,per

feciales,traditi funt legatis,& Carthagi-

nemaucttia» & Q.Fabius&Cn,Apro- ai.1mW.38

nius j£dilitij
,
quod legatos , ab vrbe A-

polionia
3
Romammiflos,ortaconten*

tione,pulfa(rent,continuoperfeciaIes

deditifunt
b
.&quidemnifidederentur,

{, vain**.

qui legatos vioIaflent
5
velri publico co- &*.«*.*,

filio id fadum efTct, bellum legitime in-

ferrifolet. Itaq
;
Fidenatibus atroxbel-

lumillatum a Romanis, quod legatos

eorum inrerfeciflenr , iuflu Tolummij
regis Veientium, ad quern defecerant c

:
c iuim / +:

&Myricisob legatos fecuri percu(Tos d
» d/.FW.^,

Sed &Dauid intulit bellum regi Am- 2CJ/M *

monitaru,proptcrderifos legatos fuos% eR«j.2.cao

iniuria enim facia legatis^enferur facia

principivel reipub,cuius legatione fun-

guntur f
. Sed etfi bello fubirp exorto, tempti:

quiapudvtrumque populum jnueniu- Zk^zcJiI
tur, ex hoftibus ferui emciantur,licet in

pace venerint S: tamen legatos liberos g /»«».$
tnanere, Pomponius refpondit: idque "•D«*Mf'«-

iuri gentium conuenire*\ Ethaeccerte h.»w.D,
fumma ratione legatis tributa funt : vt ^«"""i

efTentjquivltrocitroquejdecoditioni-

buspacis, foederis j indutiarum, tutoa-

M gere
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gere poflen t :qui fepe paruo labor^ma»

xima$controuerfiastoliiie. ItaqueRo*
mani3 cum belli pacisque iura, turn po-
ti/fimum his lcgatorum inuiolabileeile

volueruntrvfqueadeOjVtScipioAphri-

canus,cum onufta multis ,& illuftribus

viris Carthaginienfium nauenyn foam
poteftatemredegiffec, inuiolatam earn

dimiferit; quia fe legates adeum miffos

dicebant: quauis manifeftum eflet,illos

vitandi periculi gratia,falfum legationis

nomen amplexosfuiffe:fedmaluitSci-

pio Romani imperatoris potius dece-

ptam fidem > quam fruftra imploratam
* v^m**« iudicari a.ItecumTarquinij,iam regno

pulfi, Roma legati veniffent, res ablacas

repetitum , occulteque cum nobilibus

adolefcentibus,de rege reducendotra-

$arent:redete&a,quanquamvificflent

commififTe
3
vrhoftiumloco haberetur,

hi*,*, valuit tamen,vtak Liuiusb,iusgetium,

Similiter cum Volfci mififlent aliquos

exploratoreSjfpecielegatorumincaftra

Romanorum^quiexplorarenteorunu-

merum , & apparatum belli : quamuis

conuidos& cofeffoSjtamen Poftumius

di&ator, a concitataad feriendum mul-

Utudinedincolumesferuauit,inanilega«
tionis
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uonisnomini tantutn tribuens:ne(cili-

cct darctur hoftibus aliquis honeftus

belli praetextus, firnulaturis iegatos vio-

latos»contraius gentium a. quotamen ar**.w.

cxemplo non putarera Iegatos fimilia *****•«

molienresjomnino hire tutoseile, cum
3 legati nihil extra legationis munus*a-
gerepoffint b.Iureitaq

;
Galli,cum Clu- b/.i»4»kr.r.

nnosinuafi(Ient,vidiflentqueFabiosle- I)* </'^^*

gatos Romanorum (quiadeos miflie-

rant , vt peterentne Clufinos (bcios of-

fenderent)poftexequutam legationem,

arreptis armis contra ius gentium^ cum
Ciufinisinaciever&ntes, miflisRorna

legatis fuis,queftu iniurias^poftulatum-

que, vt pro iure gentium violate ^ Fabij

dederentuncumnoirnpefraflent ; imo
dc quorum poena agebatur 3

tribunos

mihtum in lequentem annum creatos

audirent:flagrantes ira
3
ob honore vitro

habitumviolatoribus iuris humani>e-

lu&mquelegationemcomiflisClufinis,

Rornamre&aperrcxerunt ,& Romanis

aciead Ailiamfufis
3
vrbemceperunc &

deuaftarunt.qu^ caianutas,vt inquit Li-

uius%Romanisfuperuenit,obviolatum c ^.5*

ius gentium. Porrdfcicndumeft, hoc

4 iwkgatoruDa^quemadmodum & reli*

M 2 quaiu-
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qua iura belli, hoftibustantum conue»
nire,non etiam ktronibusjrebcllibusja*

liisque, qui hoftium numcfononcon-

A&mihl'
tinentura* <l

ua dc re alio loco diximus

-fta*x>M-Z. fupra&„ vnde Ckerocrcprehendit3quocl^ tanturn tributum effet legato Antonij»

c pa^s.' cu * Portas vrbis patere ius non erat .• &
eidem reditumad Antonium prohiberi

deberecenfebat.Iure quoque Theodo-
fius imperator,|egatum tyrannicuiufda

fibi rebellis,in carcerem coniecit:& Ca-
rolus V* imper. legates ducis MedioSa-

nenfis fibi fubdi ti
3
& bellum rnachinatis

d nfau» carcerecociufitd. fednecciues,necfub-
UnMryu dhi\ qui malo confilio5& proditorisa* j

nimo apud hoftes fiint
,
quos hoftidlo*

emLpojiu- *° haberi voluit Pau!us";etiamfi rau-

mmnm. $. nere iegationisfungantur, iuregetium

22^'D
* tutierunt.quamuiscnim locohoftiura

f ?. & ie//o habeantur, non tarnen iurc, quo holies

^hfrfil'
vtuntufjVtalibi oftendimus f.funtcnim

mtnda. rebelles, & iniufti hoftes, nequefe vlla

g /M.D.& ratione , principis fui Iuriftii<5tioni , &
/*c. /. »**«. poteftati,quae vbique locoruni iubanos
**"« c *

de tenet , eaimere pofTunt K non magisr,

?ZZ£Jk quim Barbarius PhUippusicriiiis»aiu

h^ wiS

i cumRornaspr2etorJ&du$eflct bi&aao-

tfS^f* mmo?
q\iiam perfequebatur, in ftrui-

tutem
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mtcravindicarctur, preciofe redemir:

vt ex Suida refertBodinus'.qua rationc aW,i.«/.«

etiamiurccaefividentur, a Cadarianis
a

Rangonus& Fregofa , Caroli v. imper.

lubditi, legari regis Gallia? ad Turcam:
quamuis iniuffu Caefaris id fadhim fit*

£ Ad rcbelies* vero legatos mittere
P
maie-

flati principisnullomodo couenir.ita-

que Cicero reftitit, quantum pom it, ne
legati mitteretur ad Antonium,reipub#

bejlum inferentem.non enim verbis ro-

gandum,fedcogendum arrnis:quddno

cumhofte, fed cum due reseffct b
. &

\*Jf*-**
quide Deus ipfe adeodeteflatuseft re- ^".

c'2

belles , & fchifmaticos , vt cum homo
Dei mimiseffetad Hieroboam fadqu£
decern tribus Ifracl relievo regc fuo de-

fecerantjquieipeccatafuaexprobraret;

panemapudillosederc, &aquabibere
vetaretur. &,cum non cuftodiflet,& co-

tra praeceptu domini pranditfer^vltione

diuina,in reditu a leonenecatusfucrit c
. * R«j.i*.r.

nequefolum indignucftmaieftati prin- ^y
6
*? *•

cipis, legatos ad fubditosrebelles mic-

tere/edetiam minimetutum ell:,non e-

nimfperandum eft. jura gentium fanfta

foreapudeos,quiiuradiuina& liuma-

7 na contemnunt . Ceterum in icgatis
*

M 3 maxime
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maximc fpe&anda eft prudetia&digm>
tas.CarthaginienfesenimcumRomam
de pace legatos mififlen t ,non impetra-

uerunt : quod iuuenes, & nulliusdigni-

tatislegatimiffieflent, &quiperaetat2

non meminiflefedicerent
5
eaquae fiipe-

rioribus foederibus a&a effent : quadc
caufaetia fufpe&ihabiti,& punka frau-

de e!e£ti putabatur : qulveterem pacem
repeterentjCuiusipfi non meminiflcnr.

tandem ver6, cum iarn maximeattrius

rebus Carthaginienfium , Hannonem
Magnum& Afdrubalem Uxdum^lio^
que aetate dignkateque confpedos ad

pacem petendam Romamitterentrtum

demG Carthaginiefes vere,& exaninio

depace agere dixerunt Romani, quarc

a umtt / 30 & pacem dedcrunt a. Scitumquoque il-

i2k*
U

' lud Catonis.de legatisRomanoru mi£
fis ad componedam pacem inter Nico-

mzdem & Prufiam : quorum vnusfaxo

quondam in caput percuflus , foedas ci-

catrices praeferebat : alius laborabatpe-

dibus 1 tertiusvfqueadftultitiafimplex

habebatur : ita vt Cato in illaro legado-

nem cauillaretur^ earn neementem ha-

b Aptu.b here, nee pedes, neccaput b
. loiegato

b&vmM,
qUOgUe nSnunquam prodeft grauitas,

&rei-
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& reipub.caufateueritas: exemplo C.
Popilij: cui cum Antiochus venietide-

xtram porrigeret,tabellasei PopiliusS.

C. (quoiubebatur j vt rex bello, quo
Ptolcma?um laceffebat, abftincret)con-

tinentestradidit.quibus perle&is, cum
fecumamicis confultaturum

,
quid fa-

ciendum fibi cfletj Antiochusdiceret:

Popilius, pro cetera afperitate anirni,

virga
,
quam in manu habebat , circum-

fcripfit rcgem, ac, Priufquam hinc dccc^

das (inquit) redde refponfiim fcnatui,

quod feram, quo ram violcnto imperio
obitupefac~tusrex,cum parumperhaefi-

fitalTet , faciam (inquit) quod cenfet fe-

mtqs:ac turndemum Popilius dextram
regi , tanquam focio atque amico por-

rexit a
. Nonnunquam vcroetiammu- iimmi+i

8 lieribus *, cum maximo fru&ix & reipu- **' *

blica? vtilitate, legationes comiffo funt.

itaque regnan teRomulo , belio Sabino
S.C. fa<5tu fuit, quo Sabinis mulieribus,

filios Roma? habetibus,facuitas data eft,

reli&isapud viros filiis^egationem ob-

eundi apud Sabinos : cuius legationis

princeps fuit Herfilia. mix pacem com-
pofuerunt inter Romulum , & Tatium

Sabinoru regem. qua de caufa a regibu s

M 4 magni

Vrt/ Max.ltb,

cap,4.
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ank».H«f. niagni honoresilIisconceffifunt\Pr£-
<w«ju#.s

terea c^m ^i^jpj Coriolanus ,iniquo
exilio multatus, ad vindicandaro iniu-

riam , fufisaccaefis aliquot exercitibus

Romanorum ,ad ipfa moeniavrbisac-

cefliflet, & nequelegatiadeunidepie-

candu miffi, neq ; facerdotescum infuiis

quicquam proficerent : Veturia mater,

Volumniam vxoreeius cum liberis fe»

cum rrahenSjfilium prccibusfuis
3
&Ia-

b vai. Mrfx. crymisexpugnauit,& exarmauitk. atq
;

S/cr«a.t; m > vtinquit Iiuius c
, quamarmisviri

€ap.2z. defendere vrbem non potuerunt, mu*
c w.i # Jieres precibu5

3
lacrymisq,defenderunc»

Populus quoq; Romanus Mutiam, ma#
trem Pornpeij

y
minis adegit, vt legatio-

nemadeumfufciperet ; quainftigante,

vnacumIuiiavxore,foedusinterPom-
peium,Antonium,&Oclauium Ca?fa-

d ApfUn.de rem percuflum eft a
. eftque memora-

btUodtniki bile, quoddeCeltislegimus
?
qui con*

fulrationibus de bello , & pace mulieres

fuasadhibebant, & Jires cumfociis or-

tas,earum opcdifcutiebantrex eo,quod

quondam , cume graui, &implacabili

difcordia , in bellum ciuile incidifient,

mulieresinter media arma progreflfco-

trouerfias osxmes miraquadam dexterl-
tate
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tatecompofucrant s & concordiam fta*

biliuerant . vnde infuo ctiam fbedere>

quodcum Annibalepercufferunt^fcri-

ptum fuit :fi Ceiia? habercntjquo nomi-

ne Carthaginienfes accufaient , iudiciu

fore Carthaginienfium ducumac prae-

fectorum in Hifpania: fi vero Carthagi-

nienfes CeltisaliquidobijcerentjCaufe

cognitionem fore penes Celtarum mu-
lieres -• Ceterum prudenter M. Cato a p&n. *
cenfuit,non efle publice audiendos tres

vtrt* mai*

oratores Athenienfium , Carneadem,
Critholaum,& Diogenem: quod fcirec

eos tantum valere eloquentia^ vt

quaecunquevellent, perfua-

derepofrent,tarn«qUa,
bp

quam xiuqua.6 «w**,,. Mr.

cap*.

M $ DE





DE IVRE ET OFFICIIS
BHLLICIS, ET OISCIPIINA MI*

LITARI,
Liber secvndvs.

DE OFFICIIS BELLICIS-

J Non nip ex iufia caufa beSurngeredum*.

2 Dommandi cupiditas multa mala feeurn

adfert.

3 AdbeUum non nip necejfarib ventidum.

4 Honnunquam vicloria plus amittitur
y

quim acquiritur.

5 Secunda moderate , aduerfa former fe-

rendu.

4 Momani nequeviclores infilefeetcheque
vicli depr'tmt fclent.

7 7>ua pracepta Platonis ad officia beliica

maximk fpecfant.

8 Virfortis nihilpro fua , omniaprocom -

mumvtihtate faciet.

9 ^uacunque ratione patri* conftdidum*
i o \Mori pro republica gloriofum .

/J 2ionfuntdawnandi,qMinbcllofeobj-

ciunt worthpericulo.

12 Pre
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12 fro patrk fdutdket patrem velfilium,

2$ In bello non eH fufdpienda defenfaeo-

rum,quacommode defend*nonpoffunU

X4 Non temere deferenda^ qua hofliwn tm*

petumferre pojfunt,

t$ T^on nimmmfamendum in viHos*

Capvt primvm.

jj&s|98& Vm primum iufticia» munus
offM.u W^^^& fit, vtinquit Cicero *, necui

Jftfelsi^ Quls noceat, nlft iaceffims

^c^jISffc iniuria : adofficia bellicain

primis fpe&at\vt non nifi ex iufla caufe i

bellu geratur, neiushumanae focietatis

violetur : & abfit omnis dominandi cu-

piditas^quae non folum cum iufticia pu-

gnat , fed fblet etiam fecu adferre raulta

incoraoda*,nam3
vtinquit Liuiu$3

nu!la i

magnaciuitasquie/cerepotcft r fi foris

hofte non habet3domi inuenxt: vtprae*

ualida corpora ab externis caufis cota

videmur 9 fed fuis ipfa viribus oneraturi

& vt legati Darij Akxandro dkebant,

pericttiofumefipraegraue imperium: &:

b Q&tm difficile cofltinere^qua» caperc non po£

ct;lt« n^qoareD.AtigufK Quernadmodu

u.i^iQ. (inquit)in corporibus hominum/atms
eftmo-
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eftmodicamftatucara cumfanitate ha-

bere
,
quim ad moleraaliquam gigan-

team perpetuis affli&ionibus perueni-

re : nee dim pcrueneris quiefcere ,• fed

quanto grauioribus memoris, tato ma-
joribus agitari ma lis: fie imperium par-

uum&quietum, prseftat magno & in-

quieto. quodindicafTequoquevidetur

Calanus Indus , in philofbphia? ftudiis

magni nominis : qui ad Alexandrum
Magnum veniens , bubulam pellem ad-
dam, in medium coniecitjObambulanP

c\ue eius extrema pedibus premebat

:

pelliscum ad vnam tan turn partem cal-

caretur, rcliquis inaltum attollebatur.

eo fado , media deinceps firmus inilitir,

atque ita pellis vndique immota con-
quieuit. taliexcmplo Alexadrum com-
monens, ne in longinquis locis tempus
tereret

3
fed imperij medium tueretur.ita

enim in eius finibus quietura omnia*. a k ritaA.

idqueetiam Laccdaemoniorum exeplo lexavd-

fetis docemunquicum terra mariquev-
niuerfae Graeciae imperarent , tantaque

iamdominandicupiditateflagrarentjVt

Afiamomnem fuoimperio fubigerc af-

feclarent:tantum ex ea re inuidiar3
atque

odi; contraxetunt,vt& imperium,& li-

bertatem
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berratemamiferint. Prudenteritaque
Theopompus, Spartanorumrex,cum
primus Sparrae regibusEphorosadiun-
xifiet» exprobrantivxori

, quod filiisrc-

gnum minus
3 quamaccepiflety reli&u-

ruseflet.-refpondit, tantoidmaiusefle
a m. *i relidlurum

, quanco firmius ^ & banc
frinapwd, quoque fentetiam comprobafle videtur

armatus Annibal
3
cum ad Scipioneait:

Optimum fuerat,eampatribusnoftris

mcntemdatamadiisefie, vtvos Italia?,

nos Africa imperio contetieflemuss ita

aliena appetiuimus
3
vtde noftris dimi-

b VmuliQ caremus b
. Cum itaque in omnibus nc-

offkM.u goti^,vtinquit Cicero
c

?
tum prefertim

* in belIo,priu(quaaggrediare,adhibenda

eft pra?parariodiligens, & percxpienda

cogitationc futura : & aiiquando antd

conftituendum, quidaccidere poffit, in

vtramquc partem , & quid agendum fir,

cum quid euenerit : neccommittfdum
aliquid,vt aiiquandodicendum fir,Non

putaram:quam Iphicrates turpiffimara

&?h*.h* eflevoceimperatorisdicebat a
. Etqui-

P&* dem
3
vt ad fecandum& vrendu medici * j

fie nos ad bellararo inuitiq; veniemus,

bcc vnquam, nifi neceflario , fi nulla re-

perietur alia medicina, exeplo Augufti

:

qui ad*
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quiadmodu bella omnia cxecratuseft,

& no nifi ex maxima caufa vnquam bcl-

lum alicui genti indixit. iaclantis enim
ingenij, & lcuiflimi eflfe diccbac ,ardorc

triumphandi, &oblaureamcoronam>

indifcrimen, perincertos euentuscer-

taminum, fecuritatem ciuium praecipi-

tarc. Bellum quoque non fufcipiedum,

mfi maior emoIumentifpeSjquam dani
metus oftcndatur» alioqui vcr6

3 vt Ar-
chidamus Elcos inconfiderate bellum
mouente$

3monuit,bonurneritquiefce-

re», nam vtidem Auguftusdicebat,mi- a?i<;A, (

nima commpda non minimo fe&antes FfiJ***

dircnmine,(imilesfunthainoaureopir.

cantibus, cuius abruptiamiffique detri-

ments,nuUo captureIucropcnfaripo-
teft b . auarcnoneritc6nfultumiis,qui *>*><••*

inopesfiint
3
belluminferre. Cuius rei

A*^*

exeplo efle poteft Sefbftris rex ^gypti,
qui primum Scythis belluintulit

3miflis

prius legatis,qui hoftibus paredi legem
dicerent. quibus Scy tha? refponderunr,

fe mirari tarn opulenti populi rege
3
fto-

lideaduerfiis inopes occupare bellum,
cum ma^is domi fuerit iili timendum,
quod belli certamen anceps, prcmia vi-

ctoria» nulla, damna marufefta eflent.

igitur
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igiturnon exfpe&aturosScythas, vtad
fe veniatifr: cum tato fibi in hofteplura
concupifceda fint, vltro^ue prodituros

obuiam : quod & fecerunt, & regem in

mtm.hb.i fugam verterunc a«Expetenda eft itaquc

magisdecernendi ratio
5
quam decerta-

di fortirudo : & prius omnia experiri,

quam armis certare fapienre decet. qua-

re Spartanoru mos iurclaudari poteft,

qui ante hoftium congrefTum, Araori

facra faciebant : & reges Lacedamioni/,

antequam fignainferrcnr,Mufis immo-
labant, Clementiae & Amicitia? , non
Marti ; fatiusducfctes pa&ione hoftium

animos, & pace incruenta conciliate,

quam praelij fubirealeam. fcd vbi tepus,

neceffitasquepoftulat, decertandu ma*

nu erir, & honeftum bellum^exDemo-
fthenis fententia/cm per turpi paci pra>

ferendum erit.prudenter quoque Spar*

tana ciuitas , feucriflimis Licurgi kgi*

bus obtemperans , aliquandiu ciuium

fiiorum oculos a contemplanda Afia re-

traxit, ne illecebris eius capti, ad delica*

tius vit^ genus prolaberentur.quod eos

non fruftra timuifTedux ipforum Pau-

finias fatisoflendiu qui magnis rebus

gcftis, vtprimumfe Afi* moribus per-

mifit,
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mifit , fortitudiitem fuam effcminato

eiuscultu, vtaitValer. Max
a
. emollire aU.z^a

non erubuir . Fit itaquc plerumque , vt

4 plus iftiufmodi viCtoriis amitratur%qua

quaeratur, vteademAfiateftiseft; qua?

fadaRomanoruo^cumopibusfuis, e-

tiam vitia Romam tranftulit
b

Eft vero b &/«Aj«

forris animi, quale in bcllo requirimus,

fecuda moderate, ad uerfafortiter ferre:

5 non perturbari in rebus afperis > nee tu-

multuantemde gfadudeijci, vtdiciturj

fed prefentis aninii vti confiliomec a ra-

tionedifcedere, fed in omni fortuna eu-

dem animurn gerere. & isdemQ virerit,

vtinquitLiuius, cuius animunecpro-
jfpera fortuna flatu fuoefferet, nee ad-

uerfa infringer : qualis Camillusdefcri-

a, bitur , cum ait : Nee mihi dictaiura ani-

j, mosfecir,nequeexiiiumademit,ex(lat-

quein hanc rem memorabilia Roma-
norumexempla,vtdubjiimfit,anadmi-

rabiiioresinaduerfis
3
an veroinfecudis

rebus Romanifuerint. de quibus fcr-

6 tur*,Nequc,fi vincerentur
3
animosillis

minui foIere,neque,ii vincerent/ecudis

rebus infolefcere
c
. Itaque Albino con- c uflfoJ 31

fuie,cxercitu aPyrrhoc-efo , & clade

Cannenfiaccepta,qu£certegrauiJfima

N fiiir,
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fuit , iam tertiu vidis ab Anmbale: nulla

vel minima quide abie&i animi figna e*

dica: nulla metio pads Rom* fuinqum
potiusmagnoanimo de bello reftaura-

do cogitatum 3
& octo millia captiuoru,

quod perdeditionem,& fine pugna^n
poteftateAnnibalis veniflent , cum par-

wo poflent redimi, non placuit. fed o&o
millia iuuenum validiorum ex fcruitiis

empta, publice armatafunt. Hie miles,

a iib.ii. Vt inquit Liuius a, magis placuit , cum
precio minore redimedi captiuos copia

fieret. Similiter Romanisprxlioeque-

flri viclisa PerfeoMacedonurege^cum

Perieus confilio amicorum/uadetium,

vtfecundaformnainconditionehone-

fte pacis vtcretur potius,quam fpc vana

eue&us, incafum irreuocabilefe daret,

ad P. Licinium coni. iegatos mififfet:

quipacem iifdem conditionibus pete-

rentjquibusPhilippodataeratifummo-

tisarbitris,cumconrultarcnt,vicitRo-

manaconftantiain confilio, inquit Li-

fe tfvta, uius b
: & refponderi placuit, ita pacem

dari,fidefummarerumliberumfenatui

permittat rex,de fe
3
deque vniuerfa Ma-

cedoniaftatuedi ius: v\€ti vi&onbuseas

kges,quaevidisprasfcribifoknt?(latue-

test
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tes. itanamquetum moserat,inaduer-

fis vultutn fecundae fortun? gerere:mo-

derari animos in fecundis. cui fimile eft

fa&um Marcelli, qui excrcitu fuo pridic

fufo,fugatoque, poftridie grauuerin-

crcpitis militibus, in acie prodiir: quod

ciim nunciatum eflet Annibali , cum eo

nimirum (inquit) hofte res eft, qui nee

bonam > nee nialam fortunam ferrc po-

teft : feu vicit , feroci ter inftat viclis j feu

vi&useft, inftaurat cum vi&oribus cer-

tamen Marcdlus verd magna victoria

potituseft *. itaq; Pyrrhus,fufisaliquot at»"***/

Romanorum exercitibus,cum videret,

eorum qui fupereffent in reparando ex-

crcitu feitinatione : Video me (inquit)

plane herculis fyderecreatum,cui quail

abangue Lernxo,toccaefahoftiu capita

defanguine fuo renafcunturb.qu£ certe b i.vhrwM

animi ma^n'itudo. &con(lantia Roma- #/*•&•"».*.*

norum tanrum potutt
5
vt Pyrrnum, r

quamuisvic1:ore,&rnagnis<:opiis audio

eius exercitu,prioremad pacem peten-

damcopulent.cuiJicetcequifTimascon-

ditioncs pads petedi
3
au<5tore Ap.CJau-

dioca?co refpoderi placuit.>vti rex Italia

excederetitum/i e refua videretur,de a-

micuia ac focieute verb3 faceret.quoad

N z verd
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vero in armis effet, populum Rom. ad-

uerfuseum belligeraturum, etiafimiile

a pb*. m Albinos pugna fuperafleta. Ec quidem,
fyrrfo. quemadmodum rebus aduerfis

? non fa-

cile Romanorum animos confternari

folerefuperioribusexeplisoftendimus:

fie ncc profper is infolefcere argumemo
fit, quod Scipio Africanus Antiocho
vi#o,pacempetentire/pondit: Romania
(inquit) eofdeinomnifbrtunaanimos

,5

ge/limus, germiusque : neque eos fe« „
cund^resextuleruntinequeaduerfafmi- „
nuerunt. eius rei,vt alios omirtam, An- „
nibalem veftrum vobis darem teftem, „
nifivosipfosdarepoflem. poftquaHel- „
Iefpontum traiecimuSjpriufquam caftra „
regia,priufquam aciem videremus,cum „
communis Mars, &inccrtus bellieuen- ^
tus efler, de pace vobis agentibus , quas „
paribus ferebamusconditiones,eaf3em „

bimtui.ii nunc vidoresvic^isferimus b.eftq,pro- „
feci6 ha?c animi aeq uabili tas,& modera-
tio,nonfoliimmagnovirodigna:(nam

vt Varro fcribit, fapiens & bonum ferrc

debet modice s
& malum fortiter ,acle«

niter) fed fokr etiam pieruque in rebus

gerendis , maximi eflemoment! • ferme

enim fit, vt fecundae res negligentiam

creent.
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creen t. qua fiducia L.Marcius cxftin<5lis

Scipionious/cuni reliquiisexercitnum

militeshortatus* binacaftra Pcenorum
in Hifp3nia,vbi omnia neglecla& foluta

inuenit : vna no&e inuafit, & cepit, ho-
ftibusc^fis» Amyntas

3ver6cumpraslio a^i.}$
fuperior, Aigyptios Mempbim ,quam
ob/idebar,cornpiiiifTer,& fuos ad popu-
ladumagroseduxifTet.-abhoftibuSjeru-

prionefada, quodviclores pa!antes&
vidtoriae fiducia incautosviderent,cum
omnibus fuis ad internccionem ca?fas

eft
b
, Prudenter itaque Q, Fabius Max. h

t
^'Cw'

dicebat, fe magis profpero Minucijcol-
*" * s

Iegae, quamaduerfbeuentu,aliquidti-
mere mali: neceum feritentia fefellit.

nam fecundis rebus clarus collega , te-

nure cum hofteconflixit, frfecum e-

xercitu in euides periculum coieat: fed

aFabioferuatusfuit c ,Sic quoquecum ctt*»Ua

Teretius Varro conf.homo temerarius,

in prohibendis praedaroribus
5 tumul-

tuarioquodam praelio fuperiorfuiflet:

haudaegreAnnibaliddamnupaflfuscft;
quin potius credebat, velut ine/catam
temeritatem ferocisconml is , & nopo-
rummilitum.vtcerteaccidit.nam/loli-

daillorum temeritate>necquicquam re-

N 3 Ju&ante
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lu&ate collcga L#iEmilio Paulo, clades

ilia Cannes Roti)anisiilataeft.& idem
Varro^quemadmodum ante cladem fe~

rox, itaclade accepts humilis, nimirum
nudado cladem, Campanorum animos

*tmtt4L2i aRomanisauenita.Eftitaqueviro for-
mfint.c m,

tlmaxime enuendum. non foluih vt no
frangatur aduerlis; led enam, vtnon ex-

tollatur fecu nd is : eoq; rnagis^quod ple-

ruque melius malam,quam bonainfor-

tunam fcrre pofTumus.vnde Epaminen-
das, Leu6trica victoria potitus, poftri-

dk proceifit fqualidus,& humilis, foli-

tus alias vndocorpore, & vultu fereno

videri ; inquienSjfe^quodanimoelatior

pridie fuirfet, immoderatumiliudgau-
bm, ha. dium caftigareb.&prudetcrPhilippu$>
*°* ' cum Athenienfes,quibusfe aliquot ci-

uitates Graeci^ iunxerant,magno prelio

vicifTet,itavicit,vtvi<5loremnemolenti-

ret : & ita inter racitam laeticiam , & do-

loremhoftiumtemperauit, vtnequea-

pudfuosexukafFe,neq ;
apudvi&05in««

fultaffe videretunciim tame iliavi&orta

Philippo vniuerfse Grxcix imperium
c ujimM< dederit c

, Porro ad officia bellica, vel

maximefpeclantduo ilia prxceptaPla-

tonis *
: quae lis ,

quireipubL prafuturi 7
funt,
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funt,praefcribuncur:vnum

?
vtvtilitatem

ciuium fie tueantur, vt quidquid agant,

ad earn refcrant , obliti commodorum
fuorum : altcrum , vt totum corpus rci-

publicecurent:nedum partem aiiquam

tuentu^reliquas defei at.vtenimtutela,

fie procuratio reipubl. ad vtilitatem eo-

rum, quicommirTifunt, nonadeorum
qiiibuscommjfla, gerenda eft*. Quare a c*< #<*.

8 cauendumeritviroforti%vc Cicero ait,
'*'

ne pro fua vtilitate potius bella gerat,&
periculis fefe orTerar , quam pro vtilitate

communi. nam animi magnitudo, quae

cernitur in periculis ,& laboribus^ Ci iu-

fticia vacat, pugnarque non folum pro

falutecommuni
5
(edprofuis comodis,

in vitio cft.Siquidem re<5te Stoici/orri-

tudinem virtutem efle dicunt
,
pugnan-

tem pro aequitate: nihilque honeftum
c{repoiTe,quodiufticiavacat. Animus
itaque paratus ad periculum , vt idem

Cicero air,fifuacupiditate,non vtilitate

comuni impellitur in pericula : audacias

potius nomen habebit,quamfbrtirudi-

nis. Vnde Callicatridas Lacedarmon so-

rum dux^meritoreprehefus: qui clarfis,

qua priuatae glorias ia&uram facerema-

Iuit;atqueitem Cieombrotus 3
qui inui-

N 4 diam
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diam timens, temerecum Epaminonda
conflixit. quato redcius QJFabius Max.
qui (bum imperium minui per vanitate

populi raaluir,quam fccundafama male

rem gerere. idem L«iEmilium Paulum,

ad bellum contra Annibalcm cum C.
Teredo Varronecollega,temerario ho-

mine
:
proficifcentemmonens

3vt/ededo

cum Annibale bellum gereret, neque
temerecum hofteconfligeret : ita allo-

cutuseft:Refiftesaute,inquitjaduerfus

famam , rumoresque hominum , fi fatis 5>

firrnus Ceteris: fite
3
neque college vana >,

gloria, neque tua falfa fama mouerit . a „
veritatelaborare, iusfsepeaiunt;extin- 3,

guinuquam.gloriamquifpreuitjVeram 3>

habebit. fiue timidum pro cauto ; tardu 3>

pro confiderato : imbellem pro perito 3>

belli vocent:omniaaudentemcontenet 5j

a iMwUi Annibal; nihil temere agetemmetuet 3
. „

Exftat quoque in banc fententiam pra?-

clara Lentuji principis viri orario, Ko-
manis ad (ureas Caudinas indu/Is^ &a
Samniubuslegationeaccepta3non alias

conditionespacisefle,quam fiinermes

cum fingulis veftimetisfub iugum mit>

terentur : in tecverba : Patrem meunij 3

~

inquit,confu!es,fepe audiuimemoran- 3>

tern,

53
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7, tem^feincapitoliovnumnonfuiflTeau-

„ clore/enatui, redimendaeauroaGaliis

3 ,
ciuitatis, quandonecfoflavalloquc,ab

„ ignauifllmo ad opera ac municndu ho-

„ fte^claufi client; & erumperejfi non fine

3,
pericuIomagno

3
tamenfineceitaperni*

„ ciepaflent. quod C\
y
vti His, decurrereex

5>
capitolioarmatisin hoflem licuit (quo

w faepe modo obfe/fi in obfidenteserupe*

„ runt)itanabisa?quoautiniquo loco di-

,j inicanditantummodocum hoftecopia

„ efiet: non mihi paterni animi indoles in

„ conimodando deeflet. Equidem morte

„ pro patria praeclaram eiTe fateor , & me
„ vel deuoucre pro populo Rom.legioni-

„ busque, velinrnediosme committerc

j, holies paratus fum.fcd hie patria video,

,3 hie quicquid Romanar. legionumefh

„ quafi pro feipfis ad morte ruerevolunt:

„ quid habent quod morte fua feruent?

„ teda vrbis,dicat aliquis,& moenia, & ea

3, turbaaquavrbsincolitur. irnoherchle

3, produntureamagis omnia, deletohoc

3> exercitunon feruantur, quis enim iila

>, tuebitur?imbecillis videlicet & inermis

„ multitudo?tam hercle
3
quam aGalioru

„ impetu defendit. ana Vcijs exercirum

„ Camilliimqueducem implorabunt?hic

N 5 omnis
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omnis fpes,opesque funt:qua;> feruado, ^
patriara feruamus; dedendoad necem^

»

patriam deferimus ac prodimus.atfada n
atque ignominiofa dcditio eft . fed ca »
charitas patriae eft,vt tarn ignorainiaea, w
quam morce noftra, fi opus /it , feme- *
mus, fubeatur ergoifta, quantacunque »
eft , indigniras , & pareatur neceilitati, y%

aJJomij, quam ne dij quidero fuperanc a
. Qua- »

cunque igitur ratione patria?& reipub.* ?
confulere debemus5& pro ea defenden-

da^nullam inramiam^ec ipfam quoque
mortem, fi res ita poftulac , recu&rede-»

bemus.fedjVt inquit PlatotSi patria ma-
dam verberari regime in vincula conijei,

fiue in pradium miferit,ad vuinera acci-

pienda , mortemquefubcundam : obe-

diendum eft omniao 5 & neque tergi»

uerrandum
5
neque fugiendum erit,fed &

In beilo, & m iudicio
5
& prorfus vbique,

ea quae refpub. vel patria iufteritjfacien-

da funt . quaecunque enim a nobis ge-

runtur,non ad noiiram vtiiitatem& co-

modum , fed ad patriae faiutern conferre

v<ST*
'* debemusK moriautem pro patria^glo- 10

c l bell* a- riofi(Iirnurnfemperhabitumfuk c ,ita4j

Z^m!
** cxclamat Cicero <«: O fortunata mors, n

dPMyf^ quxnatur£debita3
pro patria eft potiffi- n

mum
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miun reddita.turpiflimum verd eft,cum

poflis cum fumma virtutc & honore,

pro patminterire:malle perdedecus&

ignauiamviuere». Qui vero pro defen- ^f^
fioneecclefia? moritur, caslefte regnura

confequiturb. eoquefpccl:at,quodCi
: J^JJ

1*

t9
ceroait c :Illiigitur,quosc#cidi(tts,etia c^.o™*!*».

Z ad inferos poenam parricidij lucnt ? vos gj** ?
3>
vero, qui extremum ipintuminglona mas****

v effudiftis, piorum eftisfederh & locum c «*<*'«4«

confecuti.& quidem Cimbroriiantiqui

milites,adeo gioriofumduxerunt pro

repub.mori:vt nonexiftimarent3
nifi in

bello morerentur,fe felices,quafi ad fine

vitx non perfeuerates.vnde inacie gau-

dio exultabantjtanquam gloriose,& fe-

liciter vita excefliui , lamcntabantur in

morbo, quafi turpiter, & miferabiliter

perituri *. Itaque non ftatim mortalis <J v*imjk4

n criminisdamnandi*funf duces belli, vel
********

milites^ui vt Victoria potiatur,fe maxi-

mocommittunt praelijcVconflicluspe-

riculo,ex quo certior eft mors, quime-
uafio.nam,vt inquitD. Auguft.« Non eM.21.cm-

culpatur in bello, quod morianturqua- '^J^ni
doque moruuri,hoc enim reprehederc, nipatur, z$,

eftmagistimidorum,quam religioforu. ^ 1 *

quauisenimnulUIiceatfibiipfi mortem
confeif-
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confcifcere : (quo cafli mortale crimen
i cjuniictt. contrahitur a)licet tarnen

5
ex iufta cau/a,

*$**. velu" p^opatrif,aut CatholicaBccclcfig

Dc»/.i.c,2o defeniione, fe mortis veimaximo peri-
<** 21

' cuioobijcere. kaque Eleazarurr^virurn

fortiffimum,apeccatodefendit
5
&lau-

bieoficj.1, dibuseffert Ambrofius b
: qui fupererni-

«M * nentem ceteris elephantem , lorica ve-

ftitum regia , arbitratus quod in eo rex
cMtchab.t. effQti interfecit, &a cadentebeftiaop-

di'iM, preflus eft
c
. Pro patriae quoquefalute*, 1Z

t'^t %. ^ quis patrem occidcrir 5 velnlium^ non

CT' *"
folum fine fcelereerit, fed etiam pernio

Ik*"*
°^ 2fficiendus.d .

quod itaverum puto,fi res

tJmivM. omnino ad perniciem patriae fpe<5tabit,

n.dtmft.cr nequefiliusmonendo>nequeminitado

ITcmJ»o. quicquam profeceri^vtpatrem abin-
du*r.twi,do. fhtutoauerteret. patriae enim felutern

ml ionsdn anteponet faluti patris, ex frequetirTima

in addttwn, Philofbphorum fementia'.quod etiam

ifj^wtj *ure probatur 6
: quicquid dicat Bodi-

«rt.3 f*™* nus s
: qui contrarium fenfit, & temere

»<*" aC
At reprehenditiurisinterpretes. Preclard

g.zi.
m.4. etiam Fuluium (enatons nuum , ad Ca-

ttcT^
1,

t^^nanfl proficifcetem , retra&um exitl*

h'sa&flM* nere iuffit parens necari K qui vero pa-

"i\"&? d*
tr**

P

ro^^» criminis laefe maieftatis reus

Umm*. eft*. CeterumjqaodadfecumlumPla-
tonts
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tonis pracceptum attinet: illud maximi
cauendum,ne,dumfingulas partes tueri

voJumus, totum corpus reipub, in peri-

culum trahamus. Quare in bello no te-

13 mer£fufcipienda*eft defenfiofociarum

vrbiu^liorum^ue oppidorum,qu2e co-

modedefendinonpoflunt: praeftatque

ilia deferta hoftibus relinquere, quam
necquicquadefendedo, defumma reru

in difcrime venire
$
aut etia famae pericu-

lumfacere:quaeplerunque Iatius, inffo-

tiusq
;
,qUam res eft,percrebrefcere folet.

& faepe ad vniuerfi belli euentu
$
maximi

efle momenti, itaq; famam bellu gerere

aiunfj&paruamoineta^infpejmetumq;

irapellere animos.Qua de caufa Philip-

pusMacedonurex,aRomanispr^liovi-
&us

5
vrbes focias, aliacj» oppida, qua? de-

fcnderendpoterat,incenditacvaftauit:

homines
5
qui fequi poflenr,exciuit:reru

fuaru,quas pofTent/erendarum fecu do-

minis iusfiebat : cetera militis praedae-

tat^qufquidefacietiPhilippoacerbae-

tir,fede terra moxfutura hoftiu^corpo-

rafalte eripere volebat a
. in quo Sueuo- a imrnitz*

rum morS imitatus videtur,qui cu bellii

ipfis inferretur, cofilio habito
3
nucios in

omnes partes ditnittebat
3
vtide oppidis

demi-
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deitiigrarentrlibcros, vxoresj fuaq
;
om-

nia in filuas deponerent : atqueomnes,
quiarmaferrepoflent, in vnum locum

a c*fhbti conuenirent a.Simili ratione Verfmge-
x*' 1*'** torix, nouis rebus ftudens

3
& Gallos ad

defeclionem a Romanis follicitans , Bi-

turigibusperfuafit, vtoppida incendc-

renr
3
qua? non munitione, & loci natura

abornniefTent periculo tura : nefuisef-

fentad detre&andam militiam recepta-

. cula i neque Romanis propofita ad co-

piam commeatus ,
praedamque tollen-

b c«,~ ie dam b
. Cauendum tamen omnino erit,

bdioGaLu.7 nequidhorum crudelitcr , autauaritia*

caufafiat. nam cum Annibal,quod neq;

omnes Italia? populos ,
qui fe iili con-

iunxerantj tenere praefidiis, nifi velletin

multas paruasque partes carpereexerci-

tum
,
quod minime turn expediebat

j

poffet : neque^dedudis prsefidiis, fpei li-

beram^vel obnoxiam timoris foctorum

relinquere fidem: preceps in auaritiam,

& crudelitatem ad fpolianda, qua? tueri

nequibat , inclinaflet : quamfcedumid
t #,20. consilium eflet , inquit Liuius c

> exi i us

docuit. nonenim indigna patientium

modoabalienabanrurammi, fed cete-

rorumaiam : quippe adplures exem-
plum.
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plum,quam calamitas pertinebat. Co-
fultius vero Romani > qui accepta Can-

nenfi cladc, & circumfpe&is omnibus

imperii fui viribusjoginquis fociis prse-

iidium implorantibus, non quidem mi-

ferunt, quod vires non fuppetcrent
D
fed

cofulere fibi (eipfosiufferunr .-nihil cru-

delein il!osexercentes
a
. Solertcr vero a tmmla$

M.Porcius Cato conf.in Hifpania beliu

gerens,ciim legati ab Ilergetum regulo

Biligafteadeumvenirent,qucrcntcsca-

flellafuaoppugnari^necfpernvllamefle

refiftendi , nifi praefidio Romanus miles

dfet, &confulemancepscuraagitaret:

nolle deferere focios; nolle minuereex-

ercirum : quod autmoram fibi ad dimi-

candum, aut in dimicando periculum

afferre poflet , & ftatuifTetnon minuere

exercitum
3
ne interim hoftes quid in fer-

rent ignominiae -.fociis fpem pro re ofte-

dendamcenfuinfarpevana pro veris ma-
ximum belio valurfle : & credentemfe

aliquidauxilij habere, perindeatq
;
ha-

beret:ipfa fiducial fperando
5
&auden-

doferuatum. Itaque Jegarisrefpcndir,

quanquamvereretur,neiuas vires^Iiis

.cascommodando ,minueret : tamen il-

lorum, teporis, &periculi
;
magtsquam

fui
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fti, rationem habere: & denunciari mi-

lieu parti tertiae ex omnibus cohortibus

iubet, vtcibum, quern in nauesimpo-
nan^maturecoquat, nauesque in diem
tertium expediri praecepit* legati non
ante profedi

3
quam impofitosin naues

milites viderunt,id pro hauddubioiam
nunciantes

5
non fuos modo,fed etia ho-

ftes , fama Romani auxilij aduentantis

impleuerunt.confulverojvbifatisquod

in fpecicm fuit, oftentatii effet, reuocari

ex nauibus milites iuffit.qua ratione fo-

ciis,fpe auxilij,ad obfidionem ferendam

animum dedit,hoftemque ab obfidione

deterruit: & ipfe integris viribusad ho-

ftem profe&us,pr£clara viftoria potitus

hMuiu efb# Porrdquemadmodunon eftfufci-

piendateraeredefenfio*eoru
3
qua? tueri 14

non potes ; fie nee facile deferendafunt,

quae hoftium impetum excipere& fran-

gere pofTunt.in quo Antiochus turpiter

lapfusfuit, qui prglio nauali a Romanis
viclus3

quia poffenione maris pulfus,16-

ginqua tueri diffidebat fe pofferpratfidiu

ab Lyfimachia, ne opprimeretur ibi a
Romanis, deduciprauo, vt res ipfa po-

ftea docuit,cofilioiuffit.nonenim tueri

folura Lyfimachia a primo impetu Ro*
manorum
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xnanorum facile crar, fed obfidionem c-

tiam per totam hiemem tolerare>& ob-

fidemfcs quoaue ad vltimatn inopia ad-

ducere,extranendoterapusa. Interce- lUttw/.jy

tcra denicjue officia bellica refert Cicc- ^Mbth

15 ro^nefeuiatur*fupramod(Hnvi<itos. bo'ffcjtj,
' cum nihil laudabilius fir^nihil magno&
praedaro viro dignius placabilkate, &
dementia, &

Parcere Him&is^ dr debeffarefuperhos.

Parcendum itaque muhitudini,& ij qui

in impcratorurn fidem cofugiunt (qua-

lm murum aries percuflerir > vtinquit

Cicero) recipiendi, & au&ores tantura

turbaru puniendi. nam,vc inquitau&or

?, adHeren
c
.viri fortise{r.,quidevi&oria t&^t

„ contendunt, eoshoftesputarejqui vi&i

5, (unt,eos homines iudieare:vt poffitbd-

&) lurafortitudominuerejpacem humani-

5J tasaugere. Deeuertendisautem, diri-

piendisque vrbibus valde illud confide-

tandum monet Cxcero,ne quid temere,
nequidcrudeliterfiat. Itaque M.Mar-
cellusmaximam cofccutus eft laudem:
qui antequam Syracafas vrbem opule-
tiffimam^prgda? pro condone militibus J *fi» u.

edkeret>fleuit,edi&oqUecauit ,ne quis ^xttt
corpus liberum violaret **& Scipio

3
qui t^,««

'

O capta
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capta Carthagine ,
qua? repleta erat fta*

tuts, donariisque Graecanicis, ex Sicilia

adue&is^dixir^vte fingulis vrbibus vc-

nirent
3
quidiiiQfcerent/uaqueauferrecs_

& nihil quicquam fuorum quemquan*
paflus eftjVel liberum, vel feruu de prae-

daaccipercnecemerequidem^liisdi*
a Mt.ma. rcptionivacantibus*,. C.Caefarquoquc
***- ' diccre folet, nihil fibi gratius effe,quam

mukitudiniparcere:isqueTrebonio le-

gato, Maffiliam oppugnanti,per litteras

magnopere mandauit, ne per vim oppjU
dum expugnari pateretur : ne grauius

perrnoti milites, & defe&ionisodio,&

cotemptione fui,& diutino labore,om-

nes puberes interficerentiquod fefa&u-

tfamiut
ros min * tabanturb ' Eftitaqueclemeeia,

nonfolummagno viro digna, fedfokc

etiam plerumqueefle fruduofe ,& glo-

riofa . quo fpe&at illud Philippi patris

Alexand.Magni, qui fuadetibus quibuf-

dam,vcacerbeinAthenienfesftaiueret:

abfurde eosfentire dixit^qui totjtanta^;

gloriae caufa agentem^ac tolerantem>iu*
c p/^.w»tf. berentgIorixetheatruoieuertere c.Spar^
*°* * tani quoque, cum Athenienfesaddedt-

tionem compuliffent 5
&quidemcenfe-

rent^inftftiifiniam vxbem^cum ipfo no*
mine
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mine abolendam megarunt fe permiflTu-

ros, vtcduobas Grccixoculis, vnusc-

rueretur*«& Macedonum regesacicde- jJ/*'^£
bellare folitos fcribit Liuius b

; vrbibus b £sl
parcere,quantum poflent: quo opulen-

cius imperium habcrctmam dcquorum
pofleffioiiedimicetur,tolIcnte nihil fibi

pr#terbeIlumrelinquere,quodconfi]iu

cfle?Itaque tercium Romuli infhttitum

fuifle fcribit Dionyfius Halkarnaff£us
c

, If"'*
fjm *

ne captas bello vrbes funditus euerte-

rent: fed belloruiuseffe fcribit Liuius <*,
duh 'u

vfc vidi vi&oribuscum bona pace domi-
nentur,& impercnt.Non alicnum vidc-

tur, prudetem admonirionem Beli&rij,

qua Totilamadirucnda Roma auertit,

hie fubijeere . cum cnim Totila vrbem
Vi&or mgreflTus , cam omnino folo ae-

quareconftituifiet: monuiteum Belifa-

rius per lireras , ne quid temere facerer*

nam, inquit , alteru eduobus neceflario

eueniet: aut vi&ns in hoc bcllo fuccum-
bes

; autannuentefortunafuperabis. (i

vi&or euaferis , Romam^ue deleueris,

110 alienam, fed tuam perdidens- fin fer-

liaueris,regiam certe omnium pulcher-

Jimamyaique ditiffimatn feruaueris : fia

vero a nobisdeui&us fueris , feruatavr-

O 2 bc,at-
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be,atque incolumi^gratias lmraortaks&

vi&orecxfpe&are debes j fed ea diruta,

nulla humanitate contra teagetur. 5c

his Uterismotus Totilaa diruendavrbe
a refer*?**, defHtit^.Similidilemmate,principisA-

KjiZtJr raufini efferatum animum emolliuerut

pUn.u.s. ex nonnutli prcftantes viri huius Acadc-
Vrocofa mfe Louanjenfis : cum enim in expedi*

none ilia nefanda contra patriam, anno
falutis ci3^ io. x.xxi!*ciuitatemLoua~

pienfem deftitutara praefidio , cum vali-

diffimoexercitu oppugnarer, & videret

viri prudenciffimi , fe vim hoftium ferrc

non poffe : quamuis turpe effetpacifci

cum nefario,& iniufto hofte, ne tamen

videret diuina, humanaque omnia vio-

Iarhtempla profanari:academram logi

pr^ftantiflimamdeuaftariafceieftiflimis

hoftibus : maluerunt neceflitati cedetes,

hxc omnia oblatocerto pecunia?precio

redimcre,quam crudclitatem hoftisex-

periri . cumque ille non contentus re-

demptionis precio,eo impudenttaeve-

niflet^vtetiamiufiurandum, quodcitra

crimen laefa? maieftatis illipraeftarinon

pocerat,a ciuibus Louanienfibusexige-

xet : iidem illi viri, qui mori maluiffent,

qu&m tato feelere fe adftringere hac ra-

tione
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done hoftis impudentiam reprefTerut,

dicentes : Aut in hoc praelio, quod tibi

reftatcum regiocxercitu , cui Dux Al-

bania praecratjVinceSi aut vincer is : fi vi-

ceris, nihil certe negotijtibieritnobif-

cumiquTveiimuSjnolimuSjin tua pote-

ftateerimus. fin verovi&usfueris, (vt

dubia eft fortuna belli) non eftcurvelis

nos indignationem incurrere , & Regis,

& Ducis Albani > atque ita Regis rnaie-

ftateilia?&;,& pa&ione neceflaria, ncquc
tnrpi^maxima prudentia reipubl.con/u-

luerunt. Eft ramen ita probanda mafiie*

tudo, atque clemetia, vt adhibeatur rei-

pub. caufa feueritas, praefertim fi fie cm-
nino reipubh conueniat . qua decaufe

Romani Numantiam & Carthaginem
funditus fuftulerunt : quamuis Scipio

Naficapontifexmax. nolebat aernuiam

imperij Romani CarthagHiem dirui , &
decernentivtdirueretu^coricradicebat

Catoni , timens infirmis animis hoftem

fccuritatemj&jtaquampupillisciuibus

idoneum tutorern, neceflariumvidens

effetimorem ; neceumfentetiafefellit.

exeoenim tempore coepit Romana ci *d*c*it.vri

uitasotio & luxu diffluere 4 qua de re a^m"^
9

pulchreD.Auguft*. & Samuel quogue MLpmic*

O 3 iatis
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fetis oftcndit populo,Deu excicaflc ho-
ftes contra Ifraelitas , vt eos in officio

a n<gw> ?. contineret *. folent enim homines,cum
cap.t^Mbt- ad externa bellafuperfunr vires ,iisabu^
*thc.z^,&

tj
5 inter femetipfos ccrtando.-quaebelia

longe^xitiofiffimafunt.Predareitaque

Spartani,qui,cum rex ipforum pollke*

retur, fedeleturum vrbem, quae illis ne-

gotium exhibuerat, non permiferunt,
b pa*, h>4- inquientes :Noli delere cotem virtutis\
Mb

* Potto tempore belli, fi fie reipubLexpe-

diat, non fblum hofiium , fedetiam ci-

uium sedes,ad moenia coftitutse3
ex qui-

dhiflpn- bus incendiu,vel infidix timeri poffimt,

***. i.*difi> profterni acdirui poffe , etiam nullo fi>

P^bit
' iutoprecio, legibusftawtumeft.

c

DE IMPERATORE VEL DVCE
EXERC1TVS.

J TfjbilrariuspvfeBo smperatorcj*

2 ImperatorUnomtn qtdbus communes «

3 Praflat habere bonum duccm , quint he-

ms milites.

4 gua atateeligendi ducts.

5 Leges annatesRomanorum.

4 guatuor in imperatorerequirk

7 Virtutes imperatora.

$ Imperator nontoneri cum faflecifiiget.

9 Fr&
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p Trtfiat ingenio fuperare auxin gladio.

I o Cautus imperatorpr&ferendus audaci,

I I Hojlts refruinentarta prohibendus.

12 Ab inceptu non facile difcedendum*

M3 Confiatia tjr fiducia imperatorts in hello.

14 (JWilitum animiante conflictum variti

modtsconfrmandi.

1$ Exercitus tnconmodategenda.

j f Optima imperator quimaximi cognitas

habet res boflium.

/7 Nontemerk transfugn credendum.
1S Impwateradomnia afperafe ducempre-

heat.

*p Imperatorcautever[artdektinperictdi*.
20 Conftlium Antigwu
21 2{onfolumbellandivirttu^fedettam&-

lis virMesqu&rencU in imperatorc*

22 Imperatori Xtbtrum arbitrium permit*

tendum.

2j Carthagtnienfes afper't in duces belli.

Capvt sbcvndvm.

C Ibellum geredum dl,m primis cer-

ate videndum
3 quern exercitui pr^fi-

damus^atienimcileexcrcitun^quati
imperatorem vere proditumeft:nihilq

;

rarius inueniri pofle perfedo impera-
l tore*»quod nome olim commune erat

O 4 iis
> qui
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Us, quiexerckui*ad certum tcpusprse. ^
effcnt: quamuis poftea Caefa^quem all)

(ecutifunt , furnmum principaturrsade-

ptus ,
perpctuum imperatoris nomca

* Appu»,i» fampferit 2
. Itaque Philippus Macedo

tsTiZZ admirarifeaiebat, quod Atheniefcsfin*
ttnvM.2, gulisannis nouosirnperatoreseligeret:

cum ipfein omni vita, non nifivnutn

ducem bonum Permenionainueniflet,

& idemdicebatjpraeftatiarem dleexer-

ckum*ceruoruimperanteIeone, quam S

leonum ducc ceruo. atquc ita C. Caefar*

cum iret in Hifpaniam corra Pctreimn,

dicebat fe non magni eum facere
3 quod

irct adexercitum fincduce. & CFabri-
cius, cum audiret Romanes a Pyrrho
vidosmonCinquiOEpirot^Romanos,

b pa*, ha- fed Pyrrhus vicit K Et certe cxemplo
Hh

- Marcij Coriolani fatisapparet^ducibus

fuperiorem^ quam exerciturem Roma-

* &*. Ram fuifire,inquitLiuius c.Voifcicnim3
fcmper an rea vidi, a Roman is; Coriola-

no diiccvi&orcsexftkere.Hinc Epicra*

its de re militari di0crens>ak exerckum

eiTe,quafi quodda animal homini peril-

mile,cuius caput fit imperatonacies in-

ftrucia
3
pcdus 5

ac thorax : pedites, ma*

nus ; equitesauteaij pedes: & iicutin

corpore
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corporc conturbato,commotoqueca«

pite, membra rcliqua nullum officiura

preftare pofliint : fie percurbato impcra-

tore,exerdtusomnisrlu&uet,perichte-

tur,acpereatneceffeeft. Et,mortuo A-

lexandro , exerckum eius vagantem > &
in feipfum impingentem,Leofthenes fi-

mileni dixit Cklopietfe: quiamnflbo-

cuio, vfquequaque manusintendebat,

nullumadcertumfcopum dire&us; ica

fubiatoducc , magnitudinem exercitus

incertismotibusagitari : atqueadeofi-

cut animadefercme, cadauera non fub-

fiftunt,non cohaerentjfed diffipantur, &
diffoiuuntur : itaexercitum Aicxanurij

co morruo palpitare, concuti , atquc #-

ftuare^ Ecquidem 5
quodifficiiiusbciiu *&*>** P*-

inftat, eo maioricuraeiaborandum eft,
tm AvJ2j

Vtfuperiorem; fin minus, paremimpe- m^u
ratorem hoftium duciquaeramus. nanr«

quilibetnau£arum
5
vedtorumque,vt Q,.

Fabiusdicebac, tranquillo mari guber-

nare poteft : vbifamaoi ta tempeftas eft,

acturbato mari rapitur veto nauis, rum
viro & gubernatorc opus eft b

. Quare bua»<«u*

4 Platoante trigefimum artatis annum*,
nerainem militia? prarficiendum ftatuit:

ctiamfi fjpe&atas virtutiseflet, &aliqua

O 5 mili-



militari gloria illuftris.Hanc artateleg*.

uma bellicis muneribusarbkrati quo-
quefijntAthenienfes: tameitfihwclegi

aliquandodcrogatu fit: & prarcipueAl-

cibiadis gratia
,
q ui adeo grams fuir po-

pulo in adolefcctia, vt omnium chuum
oculos,quoties in publicum prodiret,

in fe conuerteretinemo^ueeiparAthe-

m's ccn/eretur, is ante a?tatem bello Sy*
racufino prarfe&usfuit : cui tamen duo
longe maiores natu college dati funrs
Nicias& Lyfimachus, vt tutms reipubl.

confiileret, Romani veroetia fuas leges

annales^habuere, quibusgrandioraetas 5

{quod adolefcentiae temeritatem vere-

rentur) ad confuteturn , aliosquemagi-

fttatus conftituta fuit . veteres tamen il~

los admodum antiquos leges annales
a Pfc^s. non habuiffe dicit Cicero

a
: quas multis

poft annis attulit ambitio
3
vt graduse£

fet pctitionis inter sequales^uo factum

cftjVt idem Cicero ait,vt f^pe magna in-

doles virtutis,priufquareipub. prodefie

potuifle t^exflinclra fit. At amiqui ilii
5ab

excelled eximiaque virtute progreffum

aetatiseKipe&ari nondebesreexiftiman-

tes,nufla setatis^nec generis quoque^auc

condidonis cuiufquam rations habita:

fed
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fed virtutis cuiufquc veri aeftimatores;

vt quifquernaxime virtutc excel|uit
3jta

quemquead honores prouexerunt : vt

conftatexDionyfio a
. Etquidem 5

vtait I™'*'*
Cicero*», RulIi,Decij,Coruinunultiqi b^. 5t

35
alij : recentiorcautememoriafuperior

J5
Aphricanus, T.FIaminius,admodum a-

w dolefcentes,confulesfadH %ratasre$ get

3)
ferunt,vt populi R omani imperium au«

3J
xerint,nomenornauerint. Alexander

M vero Magnus, cum ab ineunte aetate res

j* maximasgerere coepiflet, nonnetercio

» & trigefimo anno mortem obiit ?qua?

M eft artas Romanis legibus decern annis

w minor,quam confularis.ex quo,vt idem
ait,iudicari poteft,virtutise(fe,quaa£ta-

tiscurfumceleriorem. Valerius porrd

Coruinus, vigefimo tertioaetatisanno

confu!creatus
3
dicebatconfu!atum efle

pra?miumvirtutis a nonfanguinis. &I-
QuintiusCincinnatus, pauper admo-

dum, quattuor tantum iugerumagrum
!>oflidens,eundemquc fuis manibus co-

ens,abaratro ad di&aturam capeflenda

Roma accerfitus eft : qui vnica (pes po-

puli Rom.fuit.quod oper? precium efle

audiredicitLiums% iis, qui omnia prae cW,j,

diuitiisbumanalpernunt: neq; honori

ntagno
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inagno locum,nequ£ virtutiputat efle,

nifi vbi effuse affluam opes. Attilium

quoque, quiadeumacccrfenduma fe-

natu mifli.-erant , ad impcrium popull

Romani fufcipiendum, fernina fpargen-

tern viderunt ; fed ills ruftico opcreat-

trica? manus, iklutcm publkamftabili-

uerunt, 6c ingenres hoftium copias peP
&v*Mmt. fiim dederut».Porro in fummo impera-
* '4 ^ 4* rore*quattUGrha$re$e(Teoportere,exi- £
£/*% flimat Cicerob :fcientia ret militari$,vir-

tutem5au&oriratem,cVfeHcitatera : vir-

tu tes autem imperatoris*pracipua$ has 7
efie :laboremin negotii$,fbrtitudinem

in periculis3
induftriam in agendo, ceie-

ritatem in conficicndo , confiliu in pro-

uidendo»nihii tamen quicquam magna
laude dignum, fine vfu,& exercitatione

confequemr, nam quemadraodum ia

ceteris ambus, dcquoque in arte impe-

ratoria tria fpe&antur ; natur&.do&rina,

& vfus « natura ingenio,do&rina fcien-

tia, vfusfrududiiudicanduseft. Cete-

rum cum nufquam minus,quam in hel-

lo euenrus refpondeanfcideo^ue maxi-

ma* cuiquc fortune minimicredendum

fie, vt Annibal Scipioni dicebat : omni-

no cau&dttffl crit imperatori, ne teraerfc

cum
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8 cum hofteconfligat*>&aleam belli fub-

ea^iedcaucapotiuscum ratione,quam

profperaexcafu fequatur : & cum ratio

ducat,non fortuna,qu2efallaxeft,&par-

uis moraentis magnas rerumcommu-
tationesefficit. Iraqi Caefarem legimus,

extrerno vitae temporecun&atiorem ad

dimicadum fadhim: quo fepiusviciflet,

hoc minus experiedos cafusexiftiraas:

uequefetantum acquifiturum victoria,

quantum aufcrrc calamitas poflerA JEt a&«^>.

quide ficut fclicxtas rerum geftarum, vt
*' Qâ v%

inquit Cxiar, exercitus bcneuoletiam:

Ceres aduerfa^odiaconciliant* quare

confulrius, tutius,& gloriofiusquoque
9 erit imperacori , vbicunq; poterit, inge-

nio& ratione hofte fuperafe,ex Periclis

fententia, quamgladio, vtenimmulto
rnaiora funt opera anhni , quam corpo-

ris, wait Ciceroj ffceae res, quas profe-

3uimuringenio,gratioresfunt, quam
l£quasviribus.g>eriiUignificaflevide-

tur Lacedfmonij;apud quosdux^q, fox-

titerdirnicafTet,cVcructoMarte,magru-

que hoftium clade viciflet^trophaei loco

gallu :qui vero deditione
>
& pa&o^indu-

firia fua , nee nimis crueta vi&oriapoti-

tusjbelliraalavitaffetjboueimmolabat.

Dion
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Dion quoq; in librisfuis
5 quide regno

infcribuntur , dicit longe maiora gcri

paucorum confilio
,
quam multitudine,

aut viribus*quod etia PJomerus indicat,

cum Agamcmnonem inducitaflerentej

fe longe facilius poffe rem Troianam c-

uertere^fi decern Neflores,aut Vliflfesin

cofilio haberet,quam fi totidem Aiaces,

& Achilles fortiter dimicantes.quo (pe-

dant ilia verba Vliffis ad Aiacera , apud

Ouidium:» (cundk

^uippemanufortes , necfunt tibi Marieft*
Conjiiits cejferemeIs tibi dextera hello

Vtills : ingenm eft q> eget moderamine nostra

Tu vires[we metegerisjnihicurafuturi efti

Tupagnarepotes-, pugnandi tempera mecum

JEligit Atrtdesi tutanmmcorpore prodes}

Uos animo: quanta^ rati qui temperat^anteit

Remigts officii* ; quanto eft dux milite maton

Tatumegottfupcro: nee noincorporenoslro

Vellorafunt potiora manu: ingor onu in illts.

Et cetera * quae carmine profequiturO-
aidius : vbi dicit arrna Achillis* dequi-

buscum Aiacecontedebat Vlifles/ju«-

^uedigniorierantpfopofit^in praenmi

Vlifli tributa fuifle . non itaquc tantum

in viribus corporis, & lacertis formiidi*

nisgioriaefbfed magisinvirtuteanimi,

vtm-
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vtmquitAmbrofms\Vndequoqueg^a<fe<#Mf

games , de quibus in (acris Utteris, qua-

uis viribus & corpore prxftarent : quo-

mamnonhabueruntfapientiam,perie-

runt propter fiiam infipientiam
b
.contra bB^^r.3

vcro dc viro fapientc fcriptum eft: Sur-

5,
rexit filius fenfetus,& propter ilium de-

„ iecit orancm potentiam inimkorum c
4 ctedtfx*?

10 Caucus ergo imperator , 6c prudens 5
ex

Eunpidisfententia
?
audaci&temerario

prarferenduseft. confilio enim fapienti,

vt idem dicebat, magna mili turn manus
vinci poteft. fie Xerxes, qui tot hominu
niiilia contra Gra?cos duxerat , vnius

Themiftoclis induftria fuperatus fuit.

QuareAriftidesdkebat, nonarmisfb-

lum contra hoftes,fedconfilio in primis

vtenduefle, namcum confilio, &indu-
ftriafuperiores euadere pofTumusyquid

opus eft pericuIafufcipere?Hinc rei mi-

litaris periti , in eo pra?cipuam impera-

n torislaudemconftituunt*, fiearatione

bellu gerat, qua ipfe,& exercitus,quam

commodiffimerefrumentaria,aqua,h>

gno
,
pabulo vtatur; hoftis vero iis om-

nibus prohibeatur: & inopia
5
fifieri po-

teft , ad deditionem compeilatur : & vc

maxime fc tuto dimicare pofle exifti-

mer,
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met*tame tutius arbitretur
5obfeffis vils]

comeafcuinterdufo, finevulnere vicu-
na potiri. qua? ratio luIioCarfari, fum-
mo imperaeori maxime probabatur

:

cui erat propofitum, vt non nificoa&us

pradiumcommitteretcumAfranio., &
Perrcio5Pompeianarumpartium, nam
in cam ipem venerat,fe fine pugna,& fi-

«evutaerefuorum, remcofieerepoffe:

quod re frumentaria aducrfarios inter*

clufiflet :cur etia fccundo prflio aliquos

ex fuisamitteret
8 Tecum penfitans : cur

vulnerari pateretur optime meritosde

Jemilites: curdenique fortunam peri*

cluarcmnprafertimcum non minus e£
let imperatoris confilio fuperare^ quam
gtadio. & tadem omnium rerum inopia

coa&os aduerfarios 3 ad deditioncm co-

zc*fAte. pulit\& hac ratione facile fuifletPom*
m*t.i>i><i.

pej 1 Caefarem ad Pharfelum egeftate

omnium rerum opprimere* vt propo-

fuerat;nifiafuis Dirachina vi&oriada-

tis j fea propofitodimoueri paffus tuifc

b Ai>fi**.Je fct t. Fabius autem Max, ex hoc genere
HMmijtba

|>e|]| gerendij fummam laudem meruit^

etiaipfius hofhs Anmbaiis tdflimenio*

qui dkebat , fe magis a non pugnante

Fabio$ quam 3 pugnante Marceiio tU
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mere 3 : neceumfententiafefellit. nam
Fabius fuis artibus co iam Annibalem

fedendo rcdegerat , vc non folurn nihil

ex raptis in diem comearibus fuperarct,

fed ne vnde raperet quidem ,
quicquam

rcliqui eflec^ omni vndiqucfrumento,

pofteaquam ager parumrutus erac, in

vfbesmunitas conue<5to, vt vix decern

dierum, quod comperru poftea eft, fru-

rnentumfuperefTet, Hifpanoruobino-

piam tranfitio parata Fuerit,fi maturitas

temporum expe&atafuiflet : quamTe-
renrius VarroconCfua temeritate im-
pediuit: cuius aduentu Annibal,in hifce

difficultatibus conftitutus, quauis parte

dimidia au&as hoftiu copias cernebar>

mir& gaudebar,fperans, id quod accidir,

fortunam pnepoftero ingenio & teme-

ritaticonfulis materiamdaturam : cuius

culpa ingens illaclades Cannenfis Ro-
man is illatafu it a

. hocquoqueconfilio z tkim ui%

CSulpitio didatori aduerfus Gallos,

neutiquam placebat
,
quando nulla co-

geret res/ortunae fe comittere,aduerfus

hoftem
3quem tempus deteriore in dies,,

& locus alienus faceret, finepraeparato

commeatu, fine firmo munimento mo-
rante : &t hoc iis animis corporibusque,

P quorum
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quorum omnis in impetu vis eflet: par*

*Umwi.7< uaeademlanguefcere mora a. Alexader

vero cum Leucadiam obfideret, paflus

eft ex finitimis locis omncseo confuge-
re,vt citius alimenta, quae habebat,con-

famerentur: quibus c6fumpris>facilera

vi&oriam confecutus eft.& Antigonus
vaftatis Athenienfium agris 5

fementis

temporedeceffit
>
& quod reliquum ha*

bebantfrumentij infationesfparfo, re-

uerfiis nouo vere adultam fegetem pro-

triuit,& ad famem redaftos Atheniefes*

in fuam volutatem pertraxit.Vndeprae-

cepti Cabyfis meminiiTedebemus
,
quo

Cyrumfiliummonuitjnunquamex/pe*
clandam efle egeftatein >& in reru copia,

maximedeinopiacogitandum. fepius

enim videmus exercitum confiimi pe~

nuria,quampugna: &
5
vtaitVegetius,

ferro fceuior eft fames, ltaq^vtdiximus,

hifce artibus praecipue fuperandi funt

hoftes, ncquetemerein acie verfindu,

nifi vbi tempus neceffitasquepoftulatt

excmplo Scipionis,qui in Numantinos
miffuS) cumvidiffetconiuntfacumin-

fania hoftium temeritatem , dicebat fe

tempore redimere hoftium temeritate,

& quod loco iapientiae eft>aliena operiri

ftuki-
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ftultitiam. bonumcnim irnperatorem
3

kidemvtmedicum, ad malum curandu

vltimodemumloco ferru adhibcre dc-

bere : nihilominus tamen fuo tempore

adortusNumantinosfudita.HisaiTcri-^- /,,rf

bi pofTevidetur consilium Sertorij, qui

profcriptione Syllana dux Lufitanorii

fieri coa&us , cumeos orationefle&ere

nonpolTet, nc cum vniuerfa Romano-
rum acieconfligerent: duos in cofpe&u
corurrt conftituitequos : alrerum vali-

diffimum
5
alteruminrirmi/fimum:acdc-

inde validi cauda abimbecillofcne pau-

latimcarpi:infirmiaiuueneeximiarum

virium vniuerfam conuelli iuffit : fubij-

ciens , cqui caudae confimilem effe R o-

manorum exercitu,cuius partes aliquis

aggredies opprimerepoffit jvniuermm
conatus profternere , celerius tradiderit

vi&oriam, quarn occupauerit. quo exe-

plo Serronus barbaros, quos ratione

fle&erc non poterat , in fuam fentetiam

pertraxitb . Porroquemadmodumnon bva/.M.™,

temere fortuna tentadaeft, & ardua fy[-
lb

'v C"M *

12 cipienda:ficabinceptis ""non facile dit

cedendum eft,exemplo Marcelli.cum e-

nim multa, fuccedentes temere mceni-

bus 3 in oppugnatione Cafilini, Roma-
P 2 nimi-
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ni milires acciperet vulnera^eque fetfs

coeptis fuccederet : & Fabius omittend5

rem paruam, ac iuxta magnisdifficilenij

& abfcedendum inde cenleret,quod res

maioresinftarent:Marcellus,multama-

gnisducibusficut non aggredienda, ita

iemel aggrefla non dimittenda cffe dU
cendo, quiamagna fama? momenta, in

vtramque partem fierent ;f tenuit ne in-

itimmU* ceptoabaretura. Quarelaudandi quoqj

Caefaris milites
,
quiculnin obfidione

Auarici^omniumremmdifficultateaffi-

cerentur,& Caefar ob inopiam fe dimif-

fiirum oppugnatione diceret; vniuerit

abco,ne infefta re difcederct^petebant:

hoc feignominif loco laturoSjfiincepta

bcefMei. oppuenationem relinquerentjdicedob.

X&J&.T* fama fiquidembellaftaremeritofummi

ducesexiftimauere, & eurn,qui recede-

batjfugerecredi. Vndecum inreliquis

jebus , turn praefertim in bello coftantia

* atque fiducia imperatoris plurimum 13

praeitant
5
& farpead vniuerfi belli euentu

maximifuntmomen tu cuius reifpecio-

fa exempla nobis praebent R omanij&in

primis, quod Cannenfi clade, exhauflis

imperij viribus, fuppleroentu£xercitus

in Hifpajuammittereaufi, fccerunt ne
hofti-
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hoftilium locus caftroru, turn maximd*
Capenam portam armis Annibale pul-

fantejminoris veniret,quam fi Pceni ilia

nonobtinuiflent. Itafegerere, inquit

Val. Max 3. quid aliud eft,quam faeuien- a &, 3tc7.

tern forrunam in adiutoriii fui pudore
viclam conuertcre? Quo fpe&ar, quod
Ca?fardicebar.fi non omnia fecunda ce-

dercnr,forrunam eiTeinduftria fubleua-

dam. Pari fiducia Scipio Aphricanus,
fpeculatorcs Annibalis,in caftris (uis de-

prehcnfos, necfupplicioafTecir
5 necde

confiliis&viribus Pcenorum percu&a-
tasett: fedtraditoseostribunismilitu,

iufTosq; omiffb metu vifere omnia, per
caftra

3quovellet,duciiuffic: percuncla-

tusque fatin percommode omnia cx-
p!oraffent,datisquiprofcquerenturre-

troad Annibaledimifir, quorampleno
fiducia? fpiritu Scipio prius animos ho-
ftium, vt inquic Val. Maxim b

. quam ar- *> Khu*.?*

macontudit:nani Annibalmaximeho-
ftis, fiducia perculfus, prorinus nudum
adScipioncm mifit, vtcolloquendi Te-

cum poteftatem faccret , requiorem im~
petrari poflepace ratus,fi integer,quam
fi viclus peteret c

. Porro fummi duces c £w«*f.3c

facile percipienteSj quantum haberet ia

P 3 feboni
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feboni conftantia , atque fiducia, fblent

ante conrMum magno Audio illud a-

gere*, qudmaximeconfidentefibired- H
derent excrcitum , & militum aniraos

confirmarent ,
quod variis modis facie-

bant. Valerius Coruinusdi&ator ,cum
Samnitibus bellum gerens

, priufquarn

fignurn pugnf proponeret
5 leuibus cer-

taminibus,tentandihoftiscaufa,aliquot

dies moratus eft, nefcilicetnouum bcl*-

a *»** /.7» lum fuos
3
nouusque hoftis terreret\ Q..

Fabiusconfui,decertaturuscumHetru-

fcis
,
quo animus militum multitudinc

territus reftitueretur, Samnitium bclla,

que magna felicitateconfecerant3
extok

lebat,eleuabat Hetrufcos, nee hofte ho-

fii
3
nec multitudinem multitudinicorn-

parandam efle aiebat: praetereatelum a-

iiud occultumfcituros in tempore, in-

tereataceri opuseffe : quibus ambagi-
bus prodi fimulabat hoftes>

& fuos miru

bikini^, inmodum confirmabat
6

. inquocerte

folertiaFabij meritdlaudanda 3
&abim-

peratoribusimitandaeft. communie-

c ithtidmi, n,m fo v * r*° nature , vt Csefar diccbat c
,

**.*.
'

vt inuifis latitantibus , atque incognitis

rebus magis confidamus, vehementiufc

que exterreamur. &
3
vtinquitLiuius,

fepe
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fepevana pro veris maxim e in bello va-
lucrunt • Veteres quoq; ad confirman-
dos militum animos , caufam religionis

peridoneam cenfcbant.quo fpedtat om-
nia aufpicia & oracu la, qua? fi forte ad-

uerfiquid figni facerc vidcrentur,(blent

nonnunquarnimperatores,foIerti qua-
darn interpretatione

3inbonumvertere,
vcmilitibus timorcm eximerenr. cuius
rei exftant innurnera cxempla. Et qui-
dem, quemadmodum multaadconfir-
mandos militum animos facienda funt,
fie quoque magno ftudio,illa qua? metu

25 inferre poffcnt%aut militu animos qua-
cunqucratione alienare, fupprimenda
iunt. nam,vt Cse(ardicebat,vti corporis

vulnera,itaexercitusincommodatege*
da funt: ne ea nudando,militibus timor
addatur, &hoftibusaudaciacrefcat. in

quo,iureTcrcntiusVarro repreheden-
dus viderur.nam cum accepta clade Ca-
ncnn\Campani legatosad cum Venufia
mififren^quocuinpauciSjacfcmiarmi-

busveneratiitaauxitrerumfuarumfui*.

quecontemptum,nimisdercgcndocla-
demjnudadoquejVt qui prius argre ferre

f^aduerfialiquidaccidifTeRomanisnu-.

ciaflent, pollicitiqueedentj omnia quae

P 4 adbd-
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ndbellum opus effent: reuerfisdomum
JegatisCquiexcontepmconfuliSj&cius

oratione,qua?defperatione rem omnifi
continebar, quafi deletu viderctur no-
mcn Romanorum, referebant) omncs
ad defeflionem fpe&arent:confifi fe to««

tius Italia? imperio potiri pofTe , atq
;
ita

aiiHWiUz foeduscum Annibalefecerunt a
t Simili-

rer PhilippusMacedonumrex,impru«»

denti confilio , aliquid ad charitate iuo->

rum
3
& vt prompnus pro eo periculum

adiren^ratusprofe&urumfe^fieqMitu,

quicecideraruinleuiquodapr?l<ocuni

Romanis , fepeliedorum curam habuiP-

fet: afferrieosincaftraiuffit, vtconfpi^

ceretur ab omnibus funeris honos. nam
quod promptiores ad fubeundam om-
nem dimicationem putabat facturu , id

metum pigritiamqucincuffit, quienim
haftis^fagittisque^raralanceisvulne-

f> tikiu
ra fa&a vidiflent , inquit Liuius t^cum
Grascis, lllyricisque pugnare afTueti;

poftquam gladio Hifpanienfi detrucata

corpora,brachiis abfciffis,aut tota cerui*

ce defe#a,diuifa a corpore capita,paten*

tiaqup vifcera, & foeditatem aliam vul*

netum viderut.-aduerfus quae te!aa
quo£

que yiros pqgnadum eflet,pauidi vulgQ

cernc-
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cemebant. itaqueRomani>cumP.Ru.

tilij Lupiconf. beUofocialicaefi, cada*

uere, & aliorum nanpaucorum nobi-

lium,'in vrbcm relato, videret populum

cofpeaaculocommoueri & terrcn : S.

C. dccreuerunt , vt exinde mortuorurn

in bello corpora,ibi humarentur 5
vbicu-

que cecidiiTcntmeob eorumconfpeclii

reliqui fegniorcs ad militiam fierent,

quoddecrerummoxcognitu,&hoftes

imitatifunt*. Ceterum Chabrias Athe- «Agj*

nienfium dux, optimum huncimpera-

torem efle diccbat ,
qui maxime co-

j6 onitashaberctres*hoftium
b

' quarum b P/Wt . ,„«.

certeignoratione multosfugatosexer- «*.

citus, &defummarerurnnon femclin

periculumventumfuifTelegimus. Iraq-

Caflius a Cxfarianis in fuo cornu vi-

llus ,& caftris exutus , credens Brutum

quoquc fuperatu.qui in fuo cornu vice-

rat,quafi defperatis rebus,ilbi ipfi morce

confeiuit. Similicrrorc^um inter Ro-

raanos& Volfcos magno prselio certa-

retur,& nox incertos diremifTet :
tantus

abimprudentia euentus vtraque caftra

tenuit timor,vt relictis fauciis,& magna

parte impedimetorum, ambo pro viclis

cxercitus fe in montesproximos recipe*

p 5
renr.
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a tMmU rent a. & Curio legatus Carfans , hello
ciuili, temere crcdens pcrfugis, qui 1 u-
bam regem (qui Pompeio cum magnis
copiisauxilio vencrat) reuocatum hni-
timo beilo , & Suburram eius prcfe&at
cum mediocribus copiis miffum afferc-

rentrprajliumtemerecommifitj&vna
cum exercitu a copiis regis circumuen-

b cefMbeh tus,ad internecionem cae/us eft&, Vnde
mtiM.z. c^m Vjtio naturaP) vt ait Csefar, qua? vo-

lumus
3& crcdimus libeter

3& qua? fen ti-
mus ipfi, rcliquosfcntire fperamus,non
temere transfugis,& exploratoribus*fi- JJ
dem habere debemus, in quo Galloru

clhto&t tnorcmidem Cadar c
rcprehendit : qui

'** ***• quibufcunque rumoribus
>& auditioni-

bus permoti, de fummis fepe rebus co-
/iliaineunt, quorum eoseveftigio pae-

nircre necefleeft : cum incertis rumori-,
bus feruiant, & pleriqueadeorum vo*
luntatem fi&a refpondeant4 Quare ex-
pedit, vtil!i,qukumimperioiunt, vbi
durioraqu^dam occurrunt, fpeculatum
ipfi prodcant : exempIoMarcelIi,quiad
collegamdicebat; Quia imus iph cum
equitibus paucis exploratum : fubie<5U

enim res oculiSjCertiusdabiicanfilium*

Omnium autem maxime proderitira-

perator,
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x8 perator% fiad omnia quarafpera atquc

ardua funt, fe ducem prabeat. fi quide-

nim iniungere inferiori veils, id prius

in te,ac tuos fi ipfc iuris (tatucns,faci!ius

opines obedicntes habeas. Imitariitaqj

debet quilibetbonusimperator,fortern

& ftrennuum ducem,populo Ifraelitico

cjiuinitusexcitatum & datum, Gedeo-
nem, fuos ita alloqucnte : Quod me vi-

deritis facere,id vos quoque facite.a ca-

pite enim,vt inquit Seneca,bona va lctu*

do tranfu in reliqua membra . funtque

in hanc rem prasdara Valerij Coruini

j, verbainquientis : Cum gloria belli, ac

5,
virtutefuaquemquefretos,ire inaciem

3, debcre; turn etiamintueri, cuius du&u

3 , aufpicioqjineundapugnafitrvtrumqui

„ audiendus,dunraxat magnificus adhor-

„ tatorfitjverbistatum ferox,operum mi*

3 ,
litariu expers;an qui & ipfe tela tra&are,

3,
procedcre ante figna, verfari in media

„ molepugnae fciat. fa&a mea , non dicla,

3)
vos milites fequivolo, necdifciplinam

2,
modo,fed exeplum etiam a mepetcre,

„ quihacdextramihitrescofulatus, fum-

„ mamquelaudepeperi a.Sicccrte C.Cae- a lkmlf4

far inordinata aciem fa?pe re(tituit,obfi-

ftensfugiemibus,rctmensquefingu!oSj

& con-
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&con tortis faucibus conuertens in ho-

as*to»,i* ftema. Itaqueancipitiiilopraslio^quo

Of** cum iuniore Pompeio in Hifpamacon-

flixitjfuis prac pauore trepide pugnanti-

bus , cum res efiet in maximo difcrimi-

ne, & nihil exhortationibusproficeret;

arrcptocuiufdam clypeo, increpitisque

miliribus, procurritinhoftem, dicens:

Nunc &mihi finis vita? eriCj&vobismi- »
litia». quo facto pudori cedcntc metu,a-

ciem reftituit, ducentis telis in clypeo

b ApjAm.de acceptis
b

. In quo tamen maxiiiie indu-
heU.awiu, ftriamimperatoris*requiro, vtfuaqui« *9

dem alacrirate militu anxmosadquod-
uis periculum fiibeundu paratiorcs red-

dat: non temere tamen periculo fefeex-

ponat : prseferrim ad quern fumma re-

rum fpectat: nifi maxima neceflitate id

exigence, &cum detotius belli euentu

agitur.multasenimvrbeseuerfas.plures

fufos fugatosque exercitus, imperato-

rum temeraria morte legimus . ltaque

morsP^ScipionisinHifpania^dumlefe

nimium hoftium telis offert , vt hoftes

haud dubieprovi&oribus, & Roman*
c Vmmi^ pro vi&is eflcnt^effecit

c
. & vulnus Cn.

Scipionisad Mundam vincetibus egre-

gie Romanis s
feddefaluteimperatoris

folli-
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fbllicitis pauorem iniccit,& haud dubi^
&pra?chra?vi&oriximpedirneto fuit** aUuwUt
Sic quoquecum Annibal inSagutiop-

pugnatione^dummurum incautius (li-

bit, vulneratuscaderetj tanta circa cum
fugaatquetrepidatiofuit, vt nonmul-
tumabeflet) quin opera acvinea? defe-

rerentur b
. Siccum Epaminonda,dum bMwui

nonducis tantum^vcrum etiamfortiP

fimi miliris officio fungitur , vires quo-
que reipubl.Thebana? ceciderunr, nam
vtinquitluftinus^ficuti telo fiprimam c m*.
aciem pcrfregeris/eliquo ferro vim no-
cendi iuftuleris : fie illo velut mucronc
teli ablato duce Thebanorum , reipubl.

vireshebetatgfunnvtnontamilluami-

fiffc, quam cum illo interiifle omnes vi-

res Thebanoru viderentur. Noniraque
nimiufidant faliaci fortune principes,

ncqueetiamclypeolouis .Tub quoeos
verfari dixit Homerus : fed in periculis

fufcipiendis,vc inquit Cicerod, confue- d^Mi.
tudoimitanda medicorum

y qui Jeuitcr

ygrotantes leuitercurant, grauioribus

aute morbis periculofas curationesad-

hiberecoguntur.Hucfpe&areviderur,

quodi£miliusPaulusdicebat
9
tuvi&o

Perfto pro gratulatione viclori?co uiuia

cele-
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celebraret : eiufdcm fciliceteflepentla?,

exercitum hoftibus valde terribilem ,&
amicis conuiuium valde iucundum rcd-

zfU.ina dere*. EtScipioAfrican.cumeumqui-
***** dam parum pugnacem dicerent: Impe-

ratorem me mater , non bellatorem pe-

perit
3
refpondit: vt oftenderetjvincendi

rationem in vnius potius fcientia& in-

genio,quam in multorum viribus& ar-

miscfle. nonenimeaedemmiIitares,&
imperatoriae artes funu Pmerea impe-
rator,vel potius fummusprinceps¥,me- 20

minifle debet cofilij Antigoni : qui fa?ua

tempeftate ia&atus, cum in eadem naue

fecum fuos omnes habuiflet: praecepiffe

liberis dicitur, vt & ipfi meminiffent
>
&

ita pofteris proderentmequiscum tota

gente fimul in rebus dubiis periclitari

auderet. cuius praecepti memor Fhiiip»

pus, Romanis bellum illaturus ,duos fi-

mul filios in aieam eius,qui proponere-*

turcafus
3
comittcrenoIuit :itaquema-

iorem Tecum duxit; minoremadcufto*
tumiio diam regni remifit in Macedonia brpru-

dentes patresfamilias imitatus,qui ioliti

funt ,non omnem vnum in locum pecu-

niam reponere, ne ftchafmate,ineedio,

aut bello forte periret, vniuerfa etiam

interi*
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interirct hominis fubftatia. quo fpe&at

iadarum inter agsricolasadagiurrijcuius

admonet Celfus*:Pecuniafinepeculio a«t/./fck«

ixagtlemefle. quern locum pulchreex- Tu^
1

.',?'

plicat Corrafius b
. Porro no folum bel- 1> Mi/c<i««.

2i Iandivirtus%vtinquitCiceroc,infum- 7a^
M ' 1

mo & perfe&o imperatore quaereda eft, * pro up

fed muhae funt artes eximig huius admi-
**"u*

niftrae, comitesque virtu tis. Inprirnis

autem requiritur ineo, qui aliis impe-

rarevult,vtfibi,&cupiditatibusfuisim-

perare poflit,& irnperium,quod in alios

exercere vult, omnium grauiflime& fe-

ueritflme in feipfuin exerceat . neque e-

nim poteft exercitum continere is im-

perator,qui feipfum non continet: neq,-

feueruseflein iudicando ,
qui alios in le

feueros effe iudices non vult. refrenet

ergo libidines , fpernatvoluptates, ira-

cundiam teneat, coerceatauaritiam , &
ceteras animi labes repellat.cui quidem
iraafFe&o , vtinquit Cicerod

,
qua? vim d » p***-

habere maxirnam dicitur
,
praefertirn in **•

beIlo,fortunaipfacedit:qu£,ficutfapies

poeta dixit, fuiscuiquefungitur mori-

bus: quemadmodum deM.Porcio Ca-
tone traditur, viro omnibus virtutibus

prasdito , tantam in eo vim animi inge-

niique
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niicjuefuifle: vtquocunque loconatus

effec, forrunatn fibiipfefa&urus videre-

tur j tarn in rebus beliicis
,
quam chilli-

athttetw bus^&nontemerecreditum fuir
? feli.

ciorem futurum Alexadrdm Magnum*
G vidffetfuperbiamjatque iram^roalaia-

ui&a, aliaqueanimi vitiazfedquem Per-

firum arma non fregerunt
3
vitia vicc«

houktcur runt b
. Agefilaus verofummusdux, di~

**t&<*4 cebat , malle fe vincere malas cupidita-

tes, quam maximam hoftium vrbemca-
pere. melius eniai,c(Te5fuam ipfiuscon*

feruarelibertatem, quam aliis eamadi-
€*&*.*•*- meres & Scipio ex capta Carthaginc
*°^' non maiorem gloriam meruit s quam

quod captiua adeo eximia forma inter

ceteras, vtquacunqueincederet, con*

uerteret in feomnium oculos,inmolata

& intaclam fponfo Allucio reftituerjr,

iVuwsi.it precio redemptions illiindotfcdato**.

& idem Scipio,cociliata fibi clementiae,

& continent fama plus in Hifpania

profecit
,
quam inui&is Romanorii ar-

mis. Itaque cum poetae monftra ab Her-

culedomita,& tyrannos occifos fingOr,

indicant bonum imperatorem * cuius

exemplum nobis Herculem propon fit*

corruptos animiaffe&u$ic6pnmcrede~
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22 bcre. Ccterumimperioalicuide!ato%

confultum crit, liberum illide fumma
rerum ftatuendi arbitrium permittere,

cxemplofcnatus,populiqueRom. qui

omnium rerumarbitrium>quod ad bel-

Jum artirter, impcrarori permittebar, &
vtru fedendo,an dimicando rem gerere,

hocvelillud oppidii oppugnare vifum

efTetjipfius iudicio relinquebant, nequc

quicquam fibi refejuabat , quam au&o-
ritatem noui belli indicedi , aut foederis

finciendi cum hofte: qua? fummi irripe-

rijefTe alio loco oftendimusMtaqueQ. a 7,//.i,c.e,

Fabius conf. in Hetrufcos miflTus
3
vt Co-

ciisSurriniSjquos Hetrufci obfidebant,

opem ferret , Hetrufcis pradio fufis , fu-

gatisque , inconfulto fenatu
>
per filuam

Ciminiam hoftesperfecutus,in Hetru-

riam bellum tranftulit
b.& Cn. Manlius b "*»*/.*

conf Antiochodeui&o, Galiogra?cis,

quod AntiochumauxiIiisiuui(Tenr
5
fine

lenatus auftoritate, & iniuffu populi,

bellum intulit ; & nee quicquam crimi-

nantibuseumlegatis, qui cum eo rue-

rant,triumph as in vrbem inue<5ruscft c
.

c t***/-s*

Similiter Caefar , cui Gallia prouincia

obtigerat , Germanis Gallia cxpulfis

Rhenum trafiuit,vt cum Sicambns bel-
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!um gereret, quod illos,qui fibi Gallia?-

^ue bellum intulerat
3
& in fines Sicam-

brorumfereceperanr
idcderenollent;&

in Britanniam quoqueexercitumtran-

ftulir,quod omnibus feregallicis be)Hs3
hoftibus R oraanoi u inde iubminiftrara

auxilia intelligebat : hsecqUe omnia ex

tu^'ub
*"° tantum arbitrio fecit*. Cn.autem

**' '* Pompeio bellum aduerfus pirataslegc

Gabiniaintriennium ita mandatu fuit,

vt totomari, quod eft intra columnas
HercuHs,& in maritimisprouinciis,vfq;

adquadringentefimumamari ftadium,

poteflatcm haberet imperandi regibus,

prcfidibus^ciuitatibuSjVt fe omnibus ad
eius belli adminiftrationem neceflariis

bPhkUti iuuatetb.& C^Fabio Max.dictatori per-

us^nXp- mm*um fuit,vt omnia faceret>vt e re pu-
pia*. tn Mi blica duceret.& T, Quintio conf.liberu
thit

aibitrium pacis , ;ac belli cum Philippo

c Ummiii permiffum fuitc .in quo merito pruden-

tiam fenatus populique Rom. laudes.

nam quiexalieno metu , voJuntateque

pendet , nihil magnum praftarc poteih

Difficile quoquefuifletfenatui, eaquae

oculisfubie&anon funt,fuoiudicioad-

miniftrare : & vbi caftralocanda effenr,

icire : qua? loca praefidiis occupanda

:

quando
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quandocum hoftcconfligencfum.-qua-

do quiefcendueffet,pr£fcribcre:& eter-

ra,quod aiut,gubernare:praefertim cum
pun&o teporis, vt inquit Liuius , cuius

prateruolat opportunity fi cunclarus

paululu fueris,nequicqua mox amiffam

queraris. Porroquomaiorianimo, &
omnibuscuri$Iibero,adfummarerum
imperatores confulcre poflent, ne mem
fupplkija regerendadeterrerenturife-

natus,populuscji Romanus/c forte ma-
le gefta> rortuna tantum belli incu/ans,

nunquamcrudelius quicquain cos (fo-

unt; nee vnquamatrociorincos
3quite*

meritate
J
atq->infcitia>

exercitusamififset,

fuit
3quavtpecuniaeosmultaret.capite

anquifitum ob rem bello male gefta , de
imperatoreferenunquafuit : ipfamca-1

lamitate fatis poena* efleexifliman tes
3
&

laudefruftrarL cuius reicxeplofu tit M«
SergiuSj& P.Virginius tnbuni militum

c6mlaripote(tate>belIo contra Veictes*

nacum fone hoftes ea regione
,
qua M»

Sergiuspra?erar
3
ca(traadortieflent:nec

feia Romaniab hoftibustueripofTent,-

& fola fpes eflet , fi a maioribus caftris

fubueniretur
,
quibus Virginius praee-

ratpriuatim Sergio inuifus & infeftus:

Q^2 noluit
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noluit Virginius college auxilium fub*

mittere,nill peteret:& Sergius,ncquam

opem videretur ab inimico petiifie
3
vin-

ciabhofte, <juam vincere per due ma-
luit:ita vt buius pcrtinaciarn arrogamia

alterius^quaretrquofadtuef^vtmilites

diu in medio caefi
,
poftremo defcrtis

niunirionibus perpauci in maiora ca-

ftra, pars maxima atqjipfe Sergius Ro-
mam pertenderet:vbiada vtriufqicaufa

in fenatu
D
& apud populum diedidfo,ta-

turn denis miliibus &ris grauis rei dam-

zimmL}* natifunt'. Similiter M.Poftumiustri*

bunus militum cofulari poteftate^uod

ad Veios eius opera male pugnatu efletj

decern quoque miliibus grauis aeris : &
C. Sempronius conf. ob ignominiam
Volfcici belli , quindecim miilibus aeris

bLwwU. damnati funt*\ foium inuenio deCn„
Fuluio pr^torCjObexercitum in Apulia

amiffum (cum omnibus probris onera-

retur, & iurari mulridicerentiuga? pa-

uorisqueinuium a prserore ortum, ab

eo delertos rnilites
5
c urn haud vanum ti-

moremducis crederent, terga deditte)

capire anquifitum fuifie:qui priufquam

dies comitiorum adefkt
5
exulatum Tar-

ciMwLic quiniosabmS Mulds veto annis ante,

Sp.Ser-
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Sp.Serqilius, vtconfulatuabiit3reus ca-

pitis fuir,atrib.pIeb.diedicla,qu6dHe-

trufcos in caftrafugientesaudaciusqua

prudcntius perfecutus , robur iuuemu-

tisamififTet.fedctim idindigniffime fer-

rent patricij, rem nonfcrendam dicli-

tantes, eosquiieprorepublicaimpigre

hoftjbusobijciant , fi fortuna minus fa-

uear,ignauia?accufariabiis quinunqua
inaciefteterint: ritumpotueruntapud

populum
y
vt omnium calculis reus ab-

folueretur: oftendctes nonc(Tcerepub.

damnari duces ob infortunium a. Atqui aDw»H4/.

in C. Terentium Varroncmconfulem, ""'«^ 1*

cuius temeritate , inconfulto collega L.

iEmilio Paulo clades ilia Canncfis Ro-
jnanis illata eft , ex qua relicto exercitu,

& collega fortitcr mortuo profugir , no
fblum non eft animaduerfum ob rem
maiegeftamjfedetiamcxtantaciadere-

deuntiobuiam icum frequenter eft, &
gratiseacla?, quodderepubl. nondefpe-

rafTet: cui, fi Carthaginienfiumduclor

fuiffet , nihil recufandum fupplicij fo-

23 ret b
. Fuere enim * Carthagmienfes in MftwU»

militie negoriis ram afperi.vt imperato-

res>quiprauoc6iilio,qaamuisprofpero

eueniuremgefliffent, in crucemrolle-

Q, z rent;
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rent : quod bene geflerant^deorum im«
mortalium adiutorio,quod male admir

a vahMax. ferant,ipforumculpanmputantes^lta-
itb.i.cap.y. que Mago infignis Carthaginienfium
Lwmhb.-ii,

im perat0r 5
quiprimus omnium impe-

num Pcenorumordinatadifciplinami-

litariconftiruit , viresque ciuiratis non
minus b^ilandi arte quamvirtute iirma-

b iuflm.u9 uit b
, obrem malegeftam contra Syra-

cufanoSj metu fupplicij feipfum interfe-

cit : quo non contend Carthaginienfes,

cVht.in-vi. morrui corpus in crucem fuftulerunt c
.

uTmoUonif Sciendum autem hanc laxam>& largam

defiimma rerum libere confulendi po-
reftatem,imperatori tributary in magi-

ftroequitum, tribuno , vel alio qui im-
peratore infcrioreft^admodum rcftri&a

££?!^?
r
* fuifle: vtfuolocodicemus d.&quidem,

Utah mbmi .
* . *

d.$. quantumuis libera permittatur duci re-

to^iuctL
rum omnium , exarbitrio fuo admini-

jymlndan ftratio: nihilominus, fi quid fraudulent
f /, * prfo ter fecerir, de eo tenebitur. nam plene

MbJr.*D "ie quidem,vt inquit Sca?uolaa(edquatenus
Ttg.mv.ibtc res ex bona fide agenda eft, mandatum

VomTti^t cenfetur
6

. & quod^*n arbitrium alius

i.funiegt,v. confertur,femperadboni viri arbitrium

^eZum.^ referendum eft.*

fro forio. S E
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SEQVVNTVR PROPo-
S I T I O N E S Q.V AE D A M B E L-
HCJE, ETCAVTIONES IM i' ERATO-
rix3 veterumexemplis ftabiht*.

Vnum non piu res exercitui prxRci debere,

Cum poceftatelibera,cundemqf ctinuum,
nee eum quern priuso/Fendens, ignomi-
niaue aflfeceris.

/ Plurium imperium hello inutile^ .

2 guando dittator creari folttta apud Xo~

$ DittatorupottBM. (mates.

4 No» nift confeelo Mlofuccejfor tmper*-

tori mittendm,

$ Monarcbh optima rcipub.ftatus .

4 Perkulofum eum quern ofenieris [urn-

T»d rerumprdficerc-j.

Capvt tertivm.

QVattuor tribuni militum confularr

^poteftaie Romascreari, quorum
tresdele&uhabitoprofe&i Tunc Vcios,

documentofuere,inquitLiujus a,quam a //6,4,

I plurium imperium * bello inutile efler:

tendendo ad fua quifque confilia, cum
aliudalij videretur,aperueruntad occa-

fionem iocu hoftianccrra namqiacie,!!-

gnualiisdari , rcceptui aliis caniiubeti-

buSjinuafere opportune Veietes,& in fu-

gaegere.Cofimiliter L;/£milius Paul*,

(^4 acTe-
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acTerentiusVarroaduerfusAnnibale:

nee ita pridem Germanorum principes

aduerfus Carolum v.magno fuo damno
expertifunt, nihil a pluribusre&eim-

perari pofle. Itaque Gra?ci& Romani*, %

cum graue bellum, aut feditio ciuilis re-

publicam perturbaret: ad vnius di&ato-

risaut Archi 5
aut Harmoftximperium,

velut ad facram anchoram confugiebar.

vndeRomanisaVeientibusvi&isrMce-

*t&A> (taciuitate
3
inquitLiqiu$ a

>vinciinfueta3l

ad didtatorcm creandum recurfum eft,

& ahbi,TumuItuante RomseplebejCum

res ad maximam feditionem fpectaret,

b Ut, trepidi patres 3
inquit Liuius *>

3
ad dqo vl-

timaauxilia,_iummumimperium3
fum-

mumque ad ciuem decurruntjdi&atore

dici placet: dicitur M. Furius Camillus*

Item Flaminio cum maxima parte exer-

citusadTrafymenumcaefo,cum magna
trepidatio Roma? etfet , ad remedium ia

c itb.n. din deilderarunijinquit Liuius %necad-

hibitum ,di&atorem dicendum ciuitas

d a 16
confugit.& vtidem refert d,cum Pra?ne-

ftlni difcordia Romanorum freti , ra-

primagminefa&o ,
peruaftatisagris ad

portam Collinam l1ignainferrent,Ro-

mani afeditioneadbellumverfi, di&a-

torem
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toremT.Quintium Cincinnatumcrea-

uere : quod vbiauditum eft (tantus eius

magiftratus terror erat) fimul hoftesa

moenibus receflere3
& iuniorcs Romani

adedidtu finedetrc&ationeconuenere,

Itaque nontemerecredirum eft, quod
LiuiusfcnnV,Gallosvrbem Romanon a &.s.

capturo . fii'iffc, fi, queadmodum aduer-

fus Fidenatem ac Yeientem hoftem , a-

liosquefinitimos populos,vltima expe-

ricnsauxilia, multis tepeftatibus ciuitas

fecerat:di6tatoremdixifTct,contrainufi-

tatum, & inauditu hoftem> ab Oceano,

terrarumquc vltimis oris bellum cien-

3tem. Dilator vero*optima lege crea-

tus/ummum imperiumbelli,pacis 5
poe-

narum ac praemioru fineprouocatione

habebat : vt liber impedimentis omni-

bus melius ad fummam rerum cofulcre

pofTet b
. QuarationeT.Quintio,& A- b

*"*f£
grippa Furiocofiilib. in ^Equos & Vol- Djc'm&w*

fcos profeftis, cumduocofulesincxer-

citu Romano paripoteftateefTenr.quod

feluberrimum in adminiftratione reru

magnaru eft,inquit Liuiusc,fumma im- c M.;.

perij, concedente Agrippa,penes colle-

gam erat, Similiter Anftides , fummus
vir, & Athenicnfium imperator bello

Q^ 5 Mara-
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Marothonio , cum plures imperatores

more Athehienfium creati eiTent
, pari

poceftate, Milciadi collegevtfolusim-

peraret , conceffit,atquereliquiscolie-

gis
5
vtidemfacerent,au6torruit. idque

confilium conftat fublatis contentioni-

bus, gloriofiilimam de Medis vi&oriam

a PkwA. Arhenienfibus peperifTe*. Quara au-
"*"*' tem expedjat % duel exercitus liberam

defumma rerum cofulendi poteftatem

permittere5
fuperiorecapiteoftedimu$.

Porro cum minime eonueniat, inter-

rumpi tenorem*rerum,incjuibu$pera- 4
gendis continuatio ipfe efficaciffima eft;

nonnificonfedobellofuccefToremirn*

pcratori mini expedit. nam inter tra»

ditionem imperij , nouitatemque fuc*

cetToris : qui nofcendis prius , quama-
gendis rebus imbuendus fit: fepebene
gerenda» rei occafiones intercidunt

.

Quare FabiusMax. monuit populum^

vt magno iudicio confiiles crearent,qui

poilenteffe pares Annibali : Nam, in* „
quit, cum , qui eft fummus in ciuitate n
dux, eundemeiegerimus, tumrepente „
le&us in annum , aduerihs veterem & „
perpetuum imperarore comparabitur. „
nullis neque temparis,neque iuris in- „

clufiim
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„ clufum anguftiis
,
quo minus ita om-

3>
niagerat, adminiftretque , vt tempo-

„ ra poftulabunt belli : nobis in appara-

„ tu ipfo , ac tantum inchoantibus res an-

„ nus circumagitur a. Vnde etiam Li- aiwi*,/,^

uius b
3
cum Romanos duces cum Ale- bu.o.

xandro comparar , eo mirabiliores il-

los quam Alexandrum , aut quemquam
alium regem facit, quod denos vicenof-
^jue dies quidam didaturam^nemo plus

quam annum confulatumgeflit: abtri-

buno pleb. dele&us impediti funt : poft

tempus ad bella ierunt : ante tempus

comitiorum caufa reuocati funt: in ipfo

conaturerumcircumegitfcannus •.col-

legenunc temeritas, nuncprauitas im-

pedimentoautdamno fuic : male rebus

gefliS) rebus alterius fucceffum eft : ty-

ronem
3
aut male imbutum difciplina e-

xercitum acceperunt . At hercle re-

ges (inquit) non liberi folum impedi-

metis omnibus, fed domini rerum tem-

porumque , trahunt confiiiis cundta,

non fequuntur. pra?tereafupra ha?c om-
nia incommoda

,
quam arborem quis

conferuit
y
ab ea legere alium fiuctum

indignum videtur. vt Qu. Fabius Max.
dicebar,pecensHetruriam,extraordine

prouin-
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prouinciam fibi dari : qui aperuiflet Ch
minJam /iluam, viamque per deuios fal-

aUmtl.10 tus Romano belio fee i(Tet% Et his qui-

demargumenris,& cxemplis,muitum

iuuatur fentenria eorum
, qui monar-

chiam*& regiam poreftarem vniuerfe j

nature congruentem,optimumreipub.
ftatumconftituerunt. Quareetiaim Si-

bylla carmini bus fuis auguraca dicituc

reipub. Romana?falutem in regno pofi-

tam eiTc 5
& dues aliter (eruari non pofle,

quam fi regem habercnt. Nam vt Tibe-

rius dicebat, fieri non poteft
3
vt rcfpubl.

bene conftituta
,
quod vnum tantum eft

corpus, pi ura capita habeas Ceterum,

perkuiofiflimum quoque erit % eum 6

que offenderis, vel ignominiaaffrceris,

fummje rerum pr^ficere.cuius reiexern*

ploefIeporeftM.Liuius:qujcuex con-

iulatu populi iudicio datnnarus, igno-

miniam «gre ferens, in rus migraflet,&
octauo po(l damnationern annojn vrbe

redu#us5
iterumeonfulfa£usefIet: me-

moriae proditum elt, plenum adhuc ira

in dues M. Liuium^adbellumprofici-

fcentem contra Annibalem, mon6ti Q.
Fabio , ne priufquarn genus hominum
cognofceret3 teraeremanum cofereret,

refpon*
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rcfpondiflej vbiprimum hoftiuagmen
confpexiflet , pugnaturum : cumquc
ouaereretur, quaecaufafcftinandi effet:

AutexhofteegrcgiamgIoriarn,inquir,

autefcciuibus vidis gatidium meritum
certe,ctfinon honeflum capiam 3»Simi- aWtt ,tir

liter Harpagus,cum Aftyages Mcdoium
rexiNiinfeftus.in vlrioncm feruarine*

pons Cyri
3
filiumcius inrerfecifle^cpu-

landumque patri tradidiflet: ad tempus
diflimulatodolore, odium regis in vin-

di&£oecafionemdiftu!ir: & pofieacum
Cyrus Aftyaei bellu inferret , & AAya-
gesfummam belli Harpago coroififlet:

cxercitum acceptum,, ftarim Cyroper
deditionetradidir

D
& regis crudelitatem

perfidia defeftionis vhus fuit.b
\, ufiLiibA

Vtnim lenitare &. beneuolenria : an verd le-

ueritate& fteuitia plus proficiet imperator.

/ Nullum animalmaiorearte trailadum,
quant homo,

2 Setfio humanitate, Annibalcrudelttate^

farem in rebus beliicis gloriam confe-

cuti funt.

$ tManlius feueritate , Valerius henigni-

tate milites in officio cominuerunt.

4> Lahtndum ne mmia Unitus fartat con-

tcmft*m7
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temptum

y nequemmiafieuitiaodium^

$ In prmcipe requiritur beneuolextia.

6 Hon poteB amorcum timoremifieri.
7 Jmperator apud fuos milites plm pro-

ficiet comitate , quam morum afpc*

rttat<LJ*

& Homo benefcio & btneuokntiainuitari

cupit.

$ Obfequiomitigantur imperia.

i o Bemuolemia etiam apud hofies multum

prteft.

Cap* qvartvm*

NOn foliim belladi virtutem in fiim-

mo,ac perfe&o imperatore quaere-*

dam efle alibi diximus : fed multas alias

efie artes eximias , huius adminiftras

,

comitesque virtutis • & quidcm , cum
nullum (it animalV* fcrifit Seneca5

tiia- 1

lore arte tra<5tandum,quam homo.-qug-

ri folet , vtrum in imperatore requira-

tur magis afperitas & faeuitia ; an vero

humanitas, &beneuolentia. quaderc

in vtramque partem innumera poflent

adduci exemplar & inprimis fefe offe-

runtAnnibal, & Scipio*, fummiduces
3 a

qui diuerfiffimis ingeniis , longe diuer-

fiore raodo>acratione, paremexrebus

belli-
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bcllicis gloriam reportauere. hie enim
in Hifpaniam miffus > innatafibi huma-
nitare, & beneuolentia , non folum mi-

litum aninfos fibi deuinxit s fed etiam

conciliata dementia? fama , totam Hi-

fpaniam Romana? ditionis fecit: ille co-

tra, magna violentia , cr udelitate , & ra-

pina Iraliamdeuaftauit, & omnespo-
puli Italia?, omnia fere oppidaadeum
defecere : ira vt/juemadmodum Hifpa-

nia, beneuolentia Scipionis, fie Italia,

timore Annibalis fubacla fuerit. Simi-

le exemplum habemus in ManlioTor-

3 quato
3
& Valerio*Coruino, qui pari

virtute & gloria vixere Roma? : difpa-

ri lamen ingenio,&raticne proceden-

do Manliusenim ferox natura, maxi-

ma feuerus in difciplina rnilitari fuit

:

Valerius vero omni genere humanira-

tis , & beneuolentia? milites profecutus

eft. vfqueadeo, vt ad milites in officio

continendos , ille filium vidorem, &
Ipeciofe fpolia referentem , quod eius

iniuflu pugnaflet cu hofte, virgis ca?fum

fecuripercufTcritihicveroneminemvel

offenderit quide. attamen pro tarn diffi-

mili rationeagendi,non diffimile fi uclu

& gloriam retulere.nuiiaenimynquam

feditio
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Jeditio inter vtriufquc ducismilitesor-

tafuit : nuquam vlluspugnamdetre&a-
Uit>auc dido minus obediensfuit: & v-
terque maximas resgcffit.Manliusitaq

5

fuafeucritate & itnperiofisedidtis,difci-

plinam militarem mirumin modu fta-

biliuit: Valerius vero, tatum in militari

difciplinaferuans» innata fibi humani-
tate & lenitate militumanimos flexir,&
obedientiffimos habuit:& fi quos forte

legum , &difciplinae contemptores pu*
niebat, non hocimperatorisfeueritati*

fed conftitutioni legu aflcribebant.non

cnim vbi imperio , vbi lege agi poterar,

volebat. & ha?c excmplapropofitaqua?-

ftionem fatis dubiam relinquunt.Porro

illud certe*magno iudicio,vtramui$ via 4
fequamur,cauendutn : nenimialenitas

pariatcontemptum ; quod Scipionie-

uenit : inter cuius milites maxima fedi-

tio mota eft in Hifpania: nequenimia
feuitia odium excitet: quod Annibali

accidit : quicrudeliter&auarefpoliado

ea, quae tueri nequibat, vt vafta hofti rc-

linqueret, omnium animos a feabalie-

nauit
5
nequc indigna patientium mode,

fedceterorumetiam : quippeadplures
a *&i«. exemplum,vt inquit Liuius

a
> qulm ca-

lamitas
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lamitas pertincbat. Ceterum qui de in-

5: ftitutione principis * fcripfere, potius

Valerium> & Scipionem imitadospro-

ponuntj&humanintemjbcneuolentia,

& fimiles virtutcs in principe requirut:

vtdeCyrofcripfitXenophon. maluse-

6 nimcullos *,vtinquit Cicero -^diutur- zoffcjibj.

nitaris metus 5
contraquebeneuolentia

M fideliseftjVeladperpetuitatem. ScPrae-

5> textatusapudMacrobiu
b

,
Qui colitur, b utm.hb.t

„ inquit
3
etiarnamatur: nonpoteftamor c2t

„ cumtimore mifceri.vnde putasarroga-

5, tiffimum illud manafle prouerbiu
3
quod

5) ia&atur : Totide nobis hoftes effe
3
quot

35 feruosc'non habemusilloshoftesjfedfa-

5) cimusjcum illis fuperbifiTimij contume-

3, liofiffimijCrudeliffimifiimus. Itaq^prae-

j, clare Ennius*

J%utm mttuunt^ oderunt;

£utm quifque odit^ pcrijfe expetit.

Ee multoru odiis nullas opes pofleob*

fiftere, interitu C. Caefans oftendit Ci-

cero , atque hancfententiam, etiamin coffc.u t t t

7 Impcratore*confirmatexemplum Ap-
pijClaudij,&T.QuintijconfT. Appius
enim in Volfcos mifTus

3
vexando Hruo

imperio exercitum , hoc fua acerbitate

cffecitjVtrnilitesomniafcgniterjOciose,

R negli-
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negligenter , contumacitcr agercnt :&
eos nee pudor , nee mctus coerccret, o-
dio confulis exacerbatis omniu animis j

vfqueadeo vt Rornanus cxercitus ina-

ciem produ&us,non folum vincere no-
luerit, fedvinci voluerit, & turpi fuga

petieritcaftra* Quintius vero in Voi-
fcosmuTus, naturalenior, comitate&
bcneficiis animos militum fibi conci-

lians
5
praedaomni railiti data , & laudes

addens
5
quibus baud minus quarn prae-

mio gaudent militum animi
3 rebus e*

xikmbb.2 gregie gefKs, in vrbem rediita. Item
ihun. h*/. Caefo Fabius conf. in Veientes miffus*
90A, \ •

cum prater ceteras imperatonas artes,

quas parando,gerendoque bello edidc-

rat plurimas, ita inftruxiflet acie,vt (bio

equitatu ernifib , exercitum hoftiu fun-

derer
3
infequi fufbs,pede5 odio confulis,

propter morumafperiratem
>
noluit >&

iniuffu figna retulit: nee huic tarn pefti-

b />M* ^en£ * excmpl°> inquit Liuiusb,remedia w
vlla ab imperatore quaelua funt : adeo 9
excelledbus ingeniis citiusdefueritars, „
quaciuemregant3

quam quahoftemfis- n
perent. Similiter L. Papyrius dictator,

obfaeumarn,quaM.Fabiurn magiftrum

equitum (quod eius iniuffu quauispro-
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fperepugnaueratcumhofte)conftantef

ad fupplicium popofcerat , nequemili*

tibus gratus fuit,nequc hoftibus tcrribi-

lis.
kquam tamen maximamimperatoris

laudemefTeccretAgclllaus. itaquecum

hoftes ad caflra Papyri; acceffiflent; tan-

tummomentiinvnoviroPapyrioerar,

inquit Liuius a
5
vtil ducisconfilia fauor a gj,f,

fubfccutus militum foiet
3
debellari eo

die cum Samnitibuspotuifle pro haud
dubio proditum fit : itainftruxeraracie

loco ac fubfidiis , ita omni arte bellica

firmaucrat: fedceflatumamilite, acde
induftria, vt obtre&aretur laudibus du*
cis, impedita vicloria fuit. verurn fenfit

peritus dux
>
quae res vi&orise obftarett

temperandumingenium fuum efTe, &
feueritatem mifcendam comitati.-atque

ita maxima dexteritate, fauciorum pra*-

cipuecuramfufcipies, tancum profecit,

vtmedediscorporibus,anirniprius mi-
litum imperatori conciliarentur : & re-

fe&o exercitu , cum hofte congrefliis,

haud dubia fpe fua militumque, fudit

fugauitque Samnites. Eft itaquecomi-

8tatecondicnda*grauitas,narnvtlapieri-

teraXenophontercriptume(t:cumtri-

busprjcipue rebus ad obtemperandum
R 2 addu-
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adducantur alia animalia,cibis abieclio*

ra , delinimentis ere&iora > verberibus

conrumacia: homo
5
quod eft animal ge-

nerofiflimum, neque minis, neque (up*

piiciiscogivult, fed beneficio&bene-

uolctiainuitaricupit. Cum enimbruta

fevitrahifinanr,homononniiiratione

feduci patitur.Nihilominus tameicien- 9
dum ei^regumjducumqueclemetiarn,

vt Alexander Magnus dicebat , non in

ipforum moddjfedetiaminilloru, qui

parent, ingeniisfitamefle : obfequio e-

nim rnitigantur imperia. vbi vero reue-

rentia exccflit animis
3
& fumma imis

confundimus, vi opus eft5 vt vim repel-

acte«rt./.slamus 8
. Ceterumbeneuolentia¥&hu- ic

manitas, no folum apud milites& dues
prodeft, fed etiam apud holies no lemel

plus potuit, quam inui&aRomanorum
arma,vtexemploScipioni*siamoftefum

eft,& fac/t quoque exemplum Carnilli,

cum Falifcos obfideret, qui alioqui diu-

ftirnusvtdebaturfuturus labor, nififua

beneficentia, tradens proditoremfilio-

rum regis, ipfos addeditionem pellexit

himmti.$. fet>.Fabricij quoque liberalitas,cum in-

ildian tern vita? Pyrrhi medicum, ipfi in-

dicaret , regis aniraum fregit & vicin

Hum**
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Humaniras itaque, vt inquit Valerius

Maximus a
5
vinc * t iram)Pro^crn *to^ il

"'

I
> a fc*«s«**-4

boftilemque fanguine hoftilibus lacry-

rais permifcet^

Temporum rationem prxcipue in

bello habendam.

/ x^Altttr in bello\alitey in pace agendum.

z In pace confuetudmijn bello vtditatipa •

rendu/n.

3 Sententia Fabtj Max. de Altiniotranf-

4 Mariettas L. Brantium beneficiopbi con*

ciliare^ quam poena cohtbere waluit.

5 Scipio ?{jfica .priuato confdio conuocatls

bonis, Gracchum opprefit.

6 ttauins Cdfarfuafponte bellam intnlit

Antonio.

7 Silent leges inter arma.

8 Necefiitas ex illicito facit licitum.

p Non dicitur fieri contra legem ,
quodvr~

gente necefitate ft,

jo Ex occaftonibm belli ratio commutanda.

1 1 Fabitts natura cunliator non tudicw.

Q
Cap. 9jintvm.

Vi deofficiis fcripfcrcin omnibus
a&ionibus maximam teporum ra-

il \ tionem
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tionem habendam cenfuerunt, prefer-

tim iniis,quo?incafuconiiftunt. vnde,

Vt Q^.FabiusMax. Q: Fabio Max. filio

confuli dicebat, alitcr in medioardorc
belli %aliter in pacetranquillaarbitran- i

dum, & agenda eft- in pace cnim libere,

proutasqu^as 8c iuftitiadic~t-at
5
confuIe-

dum eft,& Iegibus infiftenduman bello

autern,& turbulentis temporibus, ordi-»

nariishifceremediis,irritantur/£pema-

gis, & accenduntur bella & feditiones,

quamfedantur. Vndefitplerunque^t

leges quae in pace lata? fun t(nifi forte eac

qua?perpetuaevtilitatisc3ufo in aeternu

lata* fin t) bellum abroget
;
quae in bello

a i.vn.mpr. pax a
. vt in nauisadminiftratione alia in

Cdtcaiu fecundajVtinquitLiuius^aliainaducrfa

tempeftatevfuifunt . ltaq
;
maioresno-

b pro Ugc ftri inquit Cicero b
, femper in pace con-

fneiudini%in bello vtilitati paruerunt; 2

iemperad nouos cafus ifemporum no^

uorum cofiliorum ration-es accommo-
cM%.n. darut.&alibi c :Necefle eft^inquitjin taU

tacpneurfatione perturbationura acre»

rum j temporibus potius parcre, quam
moribus. Quaratione Q.Fabius JVIax/ 3

pater, Claflium Altiniu Arpinatem (qui

clam node in caftra Romana venerat,

promit-
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promittens (i fibi pernio foret
3fe Arpos

proditurum cflc) noluit pro transfuga

vcrberan necarique ,
quod aliis videba-

tur , quia poft Cannenlem cladem, tan-

quam cum fortuna fide (tare oporteret,

ad Annibalem defecifTet , traxitfctque

ad defeftioncm Arpos : & tumpolrea-

quamres Romana, contra fpemvotaq;

cius, veluti refurgeret, nouarefert pro-

ditionem, documentumenim ftatuio-

portere cenfebat Fabius , fi quis refipif-

<eret,&antiquam ibcietate refpiceret,

namfiabireaRomanisliceret,rediread

eosnonlicerer, cuidubiumeflet, quir»

breui defertaab fociis Romana res , foe-

deribus Punicis omnia in Italia iun&a

vifuraeflet. non tamen fidei quicquam

Altinio habendum ccfebat^ fed mediam
coniecutuscofilij viam , nequeeum pro

hofte^ieque pro (ocio habedum a
. Item a limtii^

d, cum in maximo difcrimine Nola eflet*.

quam non tarn fiducia fui pr^(idij
5
quam

volutate principum Marce!lus habebat,

plebeaddefe&ionemfpe&ate, qu#plu-

rimu timebatur,& ante omnes L.Bran-

tius iuuenisacer^ quern confcnfus atte-

tataedefc&ionis^cmetusapraetoreRo-

mano,nuneadprodmonempatria?,nuc

R 4 adtranf-
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adtransfugiendumftimulabat: &Mar-
celluseumaut poena cohibendum

5 aut

beneficio conciliandum videret : fibiaf-

fumpfifle ,quam ho(HademiflTe,fortem

acftrenuummaluitfocium,actitumque

ad fe,ita comitate fua^dditis etiam prae-

miis/erocis iuuenis animum cmolliuir,

vt nemo inde fociorum^em Romanam
fortius ac fidclius iuuerit. De ceteris

vero Nolanis proditionis reis Marccl-

lus,Annibaledemum praelio vido,clau-

ai»W«i/,23 ^s portis quaeftionem habuita, Ethuc
quoque fpeclarevidetur, quoddeSci-
pione Nafica proditum eft: . nam cum 5
Tib. Gracchus , in tribunatu profufis

largitionibus
3
fauore populi occupato,

rempub. opprefTam teneret, palamque

di<5tkaret,interempto fenatu,omnia per

plebem agi debere, & confentientibus

cunclis
3
vtc6fularmisrempub.tueretur,

Mucius Scaruola conful negaret fe vi

quicquam efle adurum : turn Scipio Na-
fica: QuoniamjinquitjConfuIjdum iuris

ordine fequitur,idagit,vt cum omnibus
legibus Romanum imperium corruat:

egomet priuatus voluntati veftra? me
ducem oflfero : & fublata dextra procla-

mauit: Quirempub/aluameffevolunr,

mefe-
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me fcquantur : caque voce, cun&atione

bonorum ciuium difcuffa , Gracchutn

cumfcelerata fa&ione, quasmerebatur

poenas folucre coegit 3
. Hinc quoque ****£"•

6 Cicero b laudat Odauiii * Caefarem,qui A#i*V
nonexfpeclatofenatusdccreto, helium **£f**
contra Antomum fuafpotefuiceperat. n

Decernendi enim tempus,vt ille ait,n6-

dum veneratibelli autem gerendi tepus,

ft pretermififTet,videbat repub.opprefTa

nihil pofledecerni. Silent ergo nonun-

7 quam leges*inter arma,nec fe exfpe&ari

nnunt : cum ei qui exfpe&are velir, ante

poena luendafit,quam iuftarepetendac
. f

f
!p*,Dfw

Eoque/peclat,quod dc C.Mario prodi-

tum eft,qui cum duas cohortes Camer-
tiura,quod mira virtute vim Cimbrorii

in aciefuftinuiffent
>
aduerfus conditio-

nem foederis, ciuitate donatfet : excufa-

uitfa&umdicendojnterarrnorurnftrc-

pitum,verba feiuris ciuilis exaudire no
potuifle. eratenim id fempus 3

quoma-
gis defendere

,
quam audire leges opor-

tebat d
. Etcerteneceffitasfarpefacit lici- <* v*i m«*.

5 c I,
8 tumVluodalioquiefTetil!icitum c

.Ita-
1 c

\'
(ct m

cjueclade Cannenfi affliclis Rornanoru it&f* in.

viribus
J
e6resdeduaaeft,vtM.Iunij di- £*?ni%

ftatons opera, fpolia hoilium affixa te- fiiati.d*f«rt.

R 5 plis,
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plis
5
deorum numini confecrata, inftru-

mentamiiitiae futura, conueJleientur:

ac pmextatipueriarma induercnt ;ad-

diftorumetiam, &capitaiicrimineda-

natorum , atque feruorurn aliquot mil-

lia (qum ad id tempus capite ccnfos ha»

bere milites faftidierant) confcriberen-

a iifcW.23 tur*. Quae fi per feafpicianrur,vtinquic
bw.;c*p.6 VaLMaximus b

5
aIiquid ruborishabent:

fi autem adiun&is neceffitatis viribus,

ponderentur , feuitia? temporisconue-

nientia remedia videbuntur. nam vt ide

ait : Cedendum fortuna?eft, vbi nifi *u-

tiora eligantur confilia/peciofa fequen-

ticoncidendumeft.Sicquoaue C.Ma-
rio,&Cn. CarbonecamT. bellociuili

cum Sylla diffidentibus : quo tempore

non reipubl. vi&oriaquaerebatur, fed

prsemiu vidloria? reserat pubiica: SC, tQ

aurea arq
; argemea temploru ornameta,

qufNuma Popilius folenibusdeorufa-

cris dicauerat,ne militibus ftipendia de-

cffentjConfiatafunt^tantafuit in fumma
egeftate honoris public* ratio, non aute

patruconfcriptorum voluntas,vt inquit
ci*7^.« ValeriusMaxc.fed tua teterrima necefli-

taSj truculenta manus illiconfulto ftylu

impreffit.Neqieiiamdidturfiericonta

legem,
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9 lege^quodvrgcnteneceffitate fit, &
fuadete vtilitate publica.Supremo enim

iurc,quod Iuppiter fanxit,vt inquit Ci-

cero a
3
omnia quae reipub.falutariafuntj a pm#>.*«

legitima&iufhhabentur. Itaq,Sripio

Africanus, cum ad necdTarium reipub,

vfun^pecuniacx^rariojpmiopuscffet:

idq; qutfftores ,
quia lex obftare videre-

tur,aperirenonauderct,protinuscIaues

popofcit,patefa&oq;aerario lege vtilita-

ticederecoegitt>.& Laced£monrj,nece£
J^*

1 *4**

fitati leges pofthaberc coa&i , dixifle fe-
,3

*
cap 'u

rutur: Dormiat leges hodiec
4 Hincno- f

Atf"*-**

nulliexiftimatjfirubitu&improuilum ^
bellu timetur,vel alias ex maxima necefc

fitatc, teneriecclcfiaadcontributione.d A ib.?*™».

Ceteru ctiam 9 ad ipfam belli admi- JjjJS;*
niftrationeattinet,vel maxime impera-

tori,velduciexercitus
3
teporiferuiendu

10 eft\&exoccafionibus,belli ratio comu-
tanda eft

3
& iiuc impetu quodam & ala-

critatcanimiferocitertcporisbcneficio

vtedo: nunccunctando & fededo, caute

res geri debet, quod quia difficile eft,re-

pugnante natura, ciim non omnia eide,

vtinauie Liuius,dij dederint^magna cu-

rate dilig£tia, vt ingenium tempori ac-

comodemus, cnitendum:nequetemper
cxera-
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exemploFabij bellum trahamus,- neque
exemplo Marcelli , Scipionis ,& altoru,

ftudio pugnadi facile praelium commit-
tamus . Nam Fabius*naturacun&ator, n
non iudicio,tcmporis beneficio tantam
in rebus beliicis gloria meruit : qui im-
petum hoftis AnnibaJisbellicofi , & ali-

quot vi&oriis ferocis, cum praeiio facile

vincinonpofietj afmdis Romanorum
viribus,fededo fregit.fcd idem naturam
fecutus, non tempus etiam reftauratis

Romanorum viribus, in eadcm fent£tia

perftitir , & Scipioni Africam prouin-

ciam fibidecernipetenti, cotradicebat:

cum tamen ca foia ratio eflct trahendi ex

Italia Annibalem , vt euentus docuit : &
Scipio fi eo tcmpore,quoFabiusin An-
nibalem miiTus fuiflet , verifimiliter ni-

mioftudiopugna^exemplo Flaminij
5&

aliorum, qui Fabium pra?cefleranta rem
Romanamampliusafflixiflet. adeo dif-

ficile eft ingenium & naturam mutare*

Qua ratione Monarchic prasferre folet

liberam rempub.in quainueniasdiuer-

fiflima ingenia temporibus apta. Cete-

rumquam plurium imperium bcllo in-

a/-** <«s. utile (it
3
alio loco obiter oftendimus,*

Contea-
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Comentiofas & lentas de rebus bellicis deli-

berationesadmodum noxias efle 5 prarfir-

tim vbi fa&o , magis quam confulto opus

efl.

Sdlubtrrimum in confuhauomlta , it

omnts vnum fentiant.

Tarda& iet&dtltberAiionts pernicfafit<

S Jn rtbm afperisfortiftma confdia ttttif-

fima funt.

4 Prtdarum Scipionis facimu.

Cap* sextvm.

Cvm in omnibus dclibcrationibus&

confuItationibus,tum praefertim in

j bellicis/aluberrirnumeft*,vtvnum om*
nesfentiantjnequedifTentione&perti-

nacia(qua? plerumquerem in fummum
difcrimendeducerefolent) bonaconfi-

]ia corrumpantur.Quod Appollonides

principum vnus , Syracufanis, mortuo
Hieronymo Syracufarum tyranno,ma-

fcimaque inrer cos orta difTcn/ione
5aliis

Carthaginienfium , aliis Romanorum
amicitiam expetentibus , in ranra per-

turbationc rei urn ,cum non procul a fc-

ditione res eflet, oratione falnrari , v t in

tali tempore diferte oftendi/Te videtur,

» inquiens-Nccfpemfalutis^necpernicie

,; propior£ vnquam ciuitatum vlli fuific:

fi cnim
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fi cnim vnoanimoomnes, vclad Ro- M
manos, veladCarthaginienfesinclina- »
rent

y
nullius ciuitatis ftatum fortuna- 3>

tiorem gratioremque fore : fi alios alio „
trahat res , non inter Poenos Romanof- M
<|ue bellum atrocius fore^ quam inter „
ipfos Syracufanos:cumintraeofde mu- w
ros,pars vnaqu?q; fuos exercitus,fiia ar- „
majuoshabitura fitduces. Itaqjvt vnu 3,

omnesfentiat
3fummavi agendum efle: w

vtra focietas fit vtilior, longe minoris a- 3,
aiw4 &,24. jeo rem momenticonfultatione efle». „

Porroquemadmodum contentiofe ha?,

fie 6c tarda?& lentae *deliberationes per- i

niciofiffimae efle fblenf,prefertim in bel-

lo
3
vbi non femel confiiium, alioqui per

fe tutum , & falubre , mora tcmerarium
& infoelix factum fuifle legimus . cuius

rei documento fuere Lanuuini,qui cum
deliberando tempus terunt » Latinis vi-

cT:is demum auxilium ferre cceperunr.

itaque ciim iarn portis prima ngna 8c

pars agminiseffet egrefla : & nuncio al-

latode clade Latinorum, couerfisfignis

retro in vrbem redirent,praetorem co-

rum Miloniumdixiffeferunt, propau* „
lulavia^agnam mercedeRomaniseflc »

bL«.ft.3, foluendam^potueracautemLanuainii >*

vel
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velquiekendoRomanorumamfcitiarn

conferuare, vel fuo tempore auxiliufo

rendo Larinis , coniun&is viribus /upe-

rioreselTe. Ethucfacerevidetur,quod

Latinis ad defec"iionem a Romanisfpc-

drantibus, & decern principibus eorum
R omam tuocaris

3
c6fultanubus quidad

ca,qu^ Tecum aclum iri crederent,refp6-

denplaceret: Anniusprarror eorum di-

,, ceb^tjQuanquaipfeegoCinquitJretulk,

w quidrefponderiplaceretrrame magisad

M fummam rerum noftraru pertincre ar-

to
bitror,quidagendumnobis>quamquid

3>
ioquendum fit: faaleetfe explicates co-

:>
/jliis^ccommodare rebus verba 3

. Nul- *i?«Mi8.

lus iraque cun&ationi locus eft, vt in-

quit Tacitus , in eo confilio
5
quod non

poteft laudari
D
nifi pera&um.&in rebus

3 afperis, &tenuibus*
3 vtinquit JLiuius,

fortiflimaquaeq; confiliarutiflimafunt:

quia fi in occanonis momento , cuius

prgteruolatopportunirasjcudtatuspau-

lulumfueris, nequicquii moxomiflam
queraris . Vnde C. Ca»far, audacia &
magna facinora facienda , non delibe-

randa eiTe dicebat. cftquein hancrcm
4 prcdarumP.Cornelij Scipionis* faci-

ng, nam ciim poll Cannenfem cladem,

ij qui
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i> qui Cannufiumperfugerant
3 adApt

Claudium Pulchrum
3
& P. Cornelium

Scipionem tribunes militum
3fummam

imperijdetuli{Tent
3
& iisconfultantibus

defummarerum
3
P.Philuscofularisviri

filius
3
nequicquam eos confultare nun-

ciaret
3
perditam fpem fbuere, defperata

effe rempub. nobiles iuuenes quofdam,

quorum princeps etfet L. Csecilius Me-
teilus

3
mare ac naues fpe&are, vtdeferra

Italia ad regum aliquem confugerent:

cumque tarn malo nuncio omnes ftu-

perent, & qui aderant concilium con-

uocandum cenferent , negabat confilij

rem efle Scipio iuuenis fatalis illius bel-

li: audendumatqueagendum,noncon-
fultandum , in tanto malo effe : irent Te-

cum armati, qui rempub.faluam vellet:

nufquam verius
3
quam vbieacogitaren-

tur,hoftium caftra eiTe.pergitdeindeirc

lequetibus paucis in hofpitiumMetelli,

& cum concilium ibi iuuenum , dequi-

bus allatum erat
5
inueniffet,ftridofuper

capita confultantium gladio : Exmeia-
33

nimifententia
3
inquit3 iuro,vtegorem- 3,

pub. non deferam , nequealium ciuem „
Romanum deferere patiar : fi fcies failo^ „
turn meIuppiteropt.max.domum,far 3,

miliam,
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miliam,remquemeam
3
peflimo leto af-

5, fkias.In h$c verba GCexili iuresexpo-

„ ftulo, ceteriquequiadeftis :qui noniu-

5, rauerit , in hunc gladium ftri&um efle

fciat, haudfecuspauidi, quant fivi&ore

AnnibaJem cernerent, iuranc omnes,
cuftodiedosque femetipfos contra An-
nibalem Scipioni tradunt J»Quod certe a luM,a
facinus maiorem Scipioni gloria pepe-

rir^quam omnes poftea acti ab eo tnum-
phi. Nonitaquecun&atione opus eft,

vt inquit Tacitus 3 vbi perniciofior eft

quies
,
quam temeritas . quod omnium

maximein difcordiisciuilibus & rebel-

Iionibuslocumhabet:inquibus,vtide

Tacitusair,nihilfeftinauonetutius, &
ffiagis facto qudm cofulto opus eft, ora-
neenim malum nafcens,vt inquit Cice-
ro *>,agens de bello Antonio quampri- h fU#,5*
muminferendo, facile opprimitur, in-

ueteratumfitplerumquerobuftius.atq;
ita Caefar, Gallis belli confiliarenouan-
tibus,coniurationesque facietibus, ma-
gnisitineribus, repente omnibus locis
occurrit , nee dabat vlli ciuitati fpacium
dealienapotius, quamdedomefticafa-
lutecogicandi ? quaceleritate, &fldeles
animos retiuebat,&dubitamc$ terror*,

S ad con-
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adconditionespacisadducebat, & ma-
xima facilitate Gallorum conatus com-

* ct/arie pefcuita. Quare vt eft in prouerbio,te-

bd$iLbb.t. pusnofTedebemus: nevtin infelicibus

coafiliiseuenire folet, optima videatur,

vtinquitTacitus,quorumtempuscffu-

git,& inutili cun&atione agendi tepora

confumantur.

Dum res adhuc funt integra», ne minimum
quidemregi, velreipubl.de maiefhte fua

concedendum eflfe: &c errare eos qui arro-

gancia hoilium, modeftia6t patientu vinci

pofle exiitimanc

1 Regum male
ft
as vbi eftfit lab^facslepra-

cipitatur.

2 Hosli non facile quid concedendum.

S Praflat hello viilum cedere regno, quXm

fine certamines.

4 Vatientia& modeftia boshsftuntfere
ciores.

5 CMalts ohuiam eundum in tempore^
<f Apologus de cane.

7 Malis cwatihus koHium nuncjuam hells

metu concedendum.

2 Apologus delupo^paftoribtu& cmhIxl

Cap. septimvm.

|^ Ihil quicquaverius profed6,quam
*^l quod Scipio Africanus Antiocho

dicebat,
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dicebat, monens neconditionespacis,

quas dabat * refpucrcr : regum fcilicet

1 maieftatem* difficiliusab fummo fafti-

gioadmediumtrahi^quamamediisad

imapracipirari*. Quaredumresadhuc aiwAtf

funt integrge,tum reges vcl refpubl. fecu

repuraredebent, quicquiddc maieftate

% fua cefferint
*
3
cum co fimul de fumma

rerumpericlitandurndre:qtiodiisqui-

bus cefTerint, animumad plura confe-

quenda accendant; acfuis ad eadefen-

dendaadimant,&omnibuscontemptui

eiTe incipianr. Praftat itaque pro fortu-

3 na^dignitateque^tvirofortidignum

eft, quodcunque belli cafus tulerit,qua-

diualiquafpesin armiseft
3
pati, quam

fingula concedendojfine belIo>tora pof
feffione: excidere

2
& id de quo corendi-

turbellOjOmnibus nequicquam tetatis3

amitterepotiuseft
3
quammetubellic6-

cedere* itaenimbeilo&pacequaeritur,

vtinquit Liuius b
, vt inter omnes con- b//£,?4«

ueniat^necquicquamturpiusefl^quam

finecertaminecefTifleregnOjnecpr^cla-

riusquicquam
,
quam prodignitateac

maieftate omnem fortunam expertum
efle. eoque magis, quod ita natura com-
paratumfit

> vtquorum arrogantia pa-

S 2 tientia
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tienuV& modeftia vincerearbitramur,
^

ierociores nobis plerunque reddamus;

quod pulchre oftendirurexemplo Lati-

norum.nam cum Latini vnacum Cam-
panisbellum Samnitibus inferrent, &
Samnitium legati Roma miffiinfenatu

quefli efTent, eadem fe fcederatospati,

quaehofteseflentpaffi, &precibusinfi-

tnis peteret, vt LatinoSjCampanosque,

quiiubditione populi Romani effenr,

pro imperio arcerent Samniti agro
y
fin

imperium abnuerent,armis coercerenr,

&aduerfush£canccps refponfumdatu

efiet : quia fatcri pigebat,in poteftate fua

Latinos iam non effe, timerentque ne

arguendo abalienarcnt : Campanorum
vero aliam conditionem efTe, qui non
fcedcre,fed per dedirionem in fidem ve-

niflcnt : itaqueCampanos,feu vellent,

feu nollet, quieturos: in fcedere Latino
nihil efTe, quo bellarecum quibusvel-

lent
,
prohiberentur . Refponfum hoc*

* ''*«*• inquit Liuius
3
, ficut dubios Samnites,

quidnam fadturum populum Romanu
cenferent, dimifit : ita Campanosraem
abalienauit : Latinos, veluti nihil iatn

concedentibus Romanis ,ferociores fe-

ci t. itaqueper fpccie aduerfus Samnites

belli
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belli parandi , crcbra concilia indicates,

omnibus cofulrationibus inter fc prin-

cipcsRoraanurncoquebantbcllum:ad

quod Annius prxtor hac oratione cos

95 accendit:SiquandOjinquir,vnquacon-

» fociandi impcrij , vfurpanda: libertatis

53 rempusoptaftis:cnhoctempusadeu\&

» virtutevenra,& Deumbenignitatevo-

3> bis datum, tentaftis patientiamrnegado

3 , militem, quisdubitatexarfiiTeeoSjCum

,5 plus ducentorum annorum morem fol-

3> ueremus? pertulerunt tamenhuncdo-

,3 loremibcliumnoftro nomine cum Pe-

53 lignis geflimus,qui ne noftrorum quid£

33 finium per nos tuendorum ius antea da-

33 bant, nihil interceflerunt. Sidicinosin

33 fidem acceptor, Campanos ab fe ad nos

33 defchle, exercitus nos pa rare aduerfus

33 Samnites/oederatos fuos audiuerut 3
nec

3 j moueruntfeabvrbe. vndeha?cillistata

3) modeftiajnifl a confeientia virium fuaru

,3 8c noftrarum ? Atqueita Romanis turn

anceps cum Latinisbellum fuit^ quod
nimiapatietiaRomanorum,quafebeI-
lum euitaturos fperabat , infeftiffimum

fuit : cum alioqui, fi primis conatibus

Latinorum obftitiffent
;
paruo negotio

eosin officio continere potuiflent. non
S 3 itaque
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itaque Romani modeftia fuaeuirauerflt

bellum, feddiftuleruntmagno Latino-

rum commodo, intempus,quohoftcs
omnibus rebus paratiores ad bellum cf

/cnt, Praecipienda igitur funt cogitatio-

ncfutura^aliquandoanreconftituen*

dunij quid accidere poflitinvtramque

partem,& quid agendum fir
3
atqueante-

quam eueniat*,obuiam eundum^neque -

exfpedadum donee obruaris, & malum
in dies crefcat,& incurabile fiat,quod in

morbisetiam pr^cipiunt medici, Itaque

Regulusquidamin Gallia, Commano
Segoregiorum regi dixit , & affirmauit

Maffiliarn (quam Senanus,cui Comma-
nus fuccefTerat, Graecis codendam con^
ceflerat) aliquando exitio finiumis po*

pulis futuram, opprimendam ergo in

ipfoortu,nemoxvalidioripfumobrue-
ret,fuafit:fuhne(5tenshancrabulam:Ca-

nem aliquando* partu grauidam, locum 5
a paftore precario petiiflc , in quo pare-

ret: quo obtento
>
iterato petiiffe, vt fibi

'

educareeodem lococatulos liccret : ad

poftremum adultiscatulis, fultam do-

meftico praefidio, proprietatem loci fibi

vendicaffe. nonaliter Maffilienfes, in-[

<|uienSj qui nunc inquilini videantur,

quan-

3>

33

S
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quandoquedominosregionufuturos 3
. ai«/?w./.4i

Si itaquc bcllura timctur ,
praeftat im pa-

ratos hoftes inuadere, quam belli in pre-

fcntiarum euitandi caufa , loge infeftius

bcllumin futurumexcipere. neq; enim
f malis conatibus* hoftium vnquam belli

metu concededum eft. namhacratione
nontameuitaturbellu, quamcumma-
xirao incomrnododifFertur.& faepeetia

ce bellum oftendedo
,
potius pacem ha-

biturum conftdas
, quarahoftium arro-

ganciae,armispofitis, corrcedendo. quo
nontamfedaturferocia hoftium, quam
irritatur &alitur. Quo fpe&ar quod Ci-
cero ait b

, fuadens fenatui, ne pacem fa- b vhu^, 7t

cerent cum Antonio: Cauete perdeos
immortaleSjP.C.ne fpe praefentis pads,
perpetuam pacem amittatis. Prudenter
itaqueRomani,Philippo,atqucAntio-
cho occulte bellum molicntibus

,
primi

vitro bellum intulcrunr, cVin Grcciam
bellum transfenc, quam in Italia exci-

peremaluerunt . coq;fpectat
3
quod Ve-

getiusait : Qui pace defiderat, preparer
bellum : & quod Maniius Capitolinus

dicebat:Oftendite modo bellum,pacem
habebitis: videat vos paratos ad vim

5
ius

ipfi remittent. Salutaris enim feueritas,

S 4 vtin-
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vt inquit Cicero, vincit inane fpeciem

clemetia?.Quodficlementeseffevolue*

rimus,nunquam deerunt bella ciuilia.&

a epfiMb.io vt idem alio loco ait a
: Hoftibus non ali-

ter paxdari debet (de bello ciuili agens)

quam fiarmispofitiseampetat: fin aute

pugnanteseam poftuient, Victoria pax,

non pa&ionc parienda eft. Qu6 fpeclat

quodMimus ait : Ignofcerehumanum,
vbi pudet , cui ignofcitur : alioqui vero

veterem ferendo iniuriam inuitas noua,
& hue etiam referri pofie videtur apolo-

gus ilie a Demofthene prolatus . nam
cum Alexander Macedo , Tub pmextu
quodam Iibertatis,magnam Grecig par-

tem inuafiflet, & Athenas obfideret,ex-

eufaretquefeno eafacere, vt libertatem

cis eriperet, vrbemueinferuitutemre-

digeret: fed quod decern eorum ciues in-»

Fenfos haberet,quieum continuo male-

di&isincefTeret: proindefipauciillide»

deretur , fore vt ab obfidione decederet,

populumque a bello & fame liberaret:

pofcebat vero in primis Demofthenem,
& nouem itidem alios ciues praeftamift

firaos : cumqjancepsefletfenatus, mul-

tique acclamarent multitudini potius,

quam paucis effeconfulendum : formi-

darenr*
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darentque pauci illi
,
qui ad fupplicium

pofcebantu^vixquefariauderent^quod

eorum interitu reiiqui omnes pacem ac

libertatemfperarent : ventumfuiffct in

fenrentiavtdederentur,nifiDemofthe-

ncshuiufmodifabella regis dolu & in-

8„ fidiasaperuifTet. Lupus aiiquando
*
3
in-

3> quit ,
paftoribus, quorum diligentiam

„ deciperecupiebat,perfuafit,vtfecumin

9» amicitiamconuenirent, eaconditione,

3, vt canes qui fibi infenfierant, &caufas

3, inimicitiarum praebebant, obfides tra-

,5 dercntur.audiunt paftores,canesque ob
„ fidem feruanda? pacistraduntur, qui o-

„ uiumdiiigentiffimi cuftodes erant.tunc

3, Lupusadempta formidine,omne pecus

33 profacietate & libidine lacerat,ac deuo-

33 rat,& paftorcsipfoslaniat. Sic eriam in-

praefentiarum , inquit, viri Athenienfes

Alexander facit: qui omnes illos, qui in

eius conatus concionantur,quique eius

infidiaspandunr,depofcit, quofacilius

vrbem cuftodibus fpoliata inuadere ac

diripere poffir, 3 * PW *

«

* l vita Demoft.

Anpraeftetbellumdomi excipere, an ver6 in
hoftilemagrum inferre.

J Scipionis fenUnitA.

2 JZj,FiibijLMAX. fententia,

S 5 3 Athe-
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$ AthemmfibusfdktorA bcllafuere Aom\

quam forit*

4 Tabula de Antrto.

5 Muhumanimi additpatr'm afpe&us»

6 i^Agathocks cum domi obfidtonemferre

nonpoffet, tame Africa] helium intuit^

7 Confilium Anntbali*.

8 SententtA Agidis.

9 Confilium HieronU Syracufarurn regis*

IP Alkerfans,aliter domi bella tracTori*

i m MeUor miles extra patriot»*

ijg FafoijexemplxmvtiU*

Cap» octavvm.

FVit hxc quaeftio varie admodum a-

gitata a fummis ducibusjmultis in v-

tramque partem adductis argumentis&
excmplis : vt vtra fententiafequendafir,

non facile dixeris.-fuitque in fenatu Ro-
manorum olim magna hac de re coten-

tio, inter Q, Fabium Max.& P. Scipio-

nem ,
qui Africam prouinciamfibi de-

cern! petebat : non aliter aflferens finem

bellicum Annibale fore*,quam fi exer- i

citus ir. Africam deportaretur
3
cV eo bel-

lum ex Italia auerteretur: referens quale

efletjVkro metum inferre hofti , & ab fe

remote periculo, aiium in difcrimen ad-

ducere;
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ducere: idqjexcmplo ipfius Annibalis:

& multum intere(Te,alienos populari fi-

nes; an proprios vriexcindiquc videas.

plusenimanimiefTeinferetipericuIum,

quam propulfonti : turn etiam ad digni-

tatem populi Romani, famamque apud
regesgentesqueexternaspertinere,non

addefendendammodo Italiam,. Ccd ad

inferenda eriam Africa? arma videri Ro-
manisanimum effe: caftraqueRomana

potiuseiIe,fi Carthaginis portisimmu
nerent

,
quam Romani irerum vallum

hoftium exmoenibus fuisviderent : A-
frica eflct reliqui belli Cedes > illic terror

fugaque, populatio agrorum , defeftio

fociorum,cetera belli clades. Contra ea

Fabius* Annibalem redo itinere Italia

prius expellendum
,
quam per circuitus

in Africam trahendum cenfebat : idque

natura prius efle, tua cum defenderis, a-

lienaire oppugnatum , & pacem prius

in Italia optandamvquam beilum in A»
frica: &vt ipfis prius decederet timor,

quam alils inferretur ; vbi no portus vl-

lusclaffi Romanaeapertus, nonciuitas

focia , non rex amicus , non confiftendi

vlquam locus,non procedendi :quacun-

queciicumipexeris, hoftilia omniaatq5

infefta:
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infefta: aliter quoque Carthaginienfes

moenia patriae, templa Deum
5
aras& fo-

cos defenfuros
3
quam Hifpaniam defen-

derant :vbi Annibal eflet,ibi caput atque

arcem illius belli efle : quem in Africam

tra&um propinqua Carthago , & tota

fccia Africa potentiorem armis virisque
a ihji.zZ. faceret a

. Et pro Fabio quoque facit exe-

plura Athenienimm*,qui quoad domi 3

bella.geflerunr , vi&ores femper exftite-

runt: fed magna ciaffc in Siciliam trant

mifla,vnanauali pugnaflorentemrem-

pub. fuam in perpetuum afflixerunt. fa-

cit quoque quod de Antaeo * Lybia? re- 4
gefertunquiabHerculey£gyptio

3
dum

in fedibusfuisbeHum geflit, fuperari no
potuit: fraude vero Herculis

3
extra fines

fuos tragus, caefus fuit, & vitam cum
regno amifit. quod fecit locum fabula?,

quae fingit Antaeum Neptuni e Terra R-

lium fuifle , robore & fortitudine ne-

inini cedentem : cuius membra quoties

labors defe&a efient, ta&u Terras matris

fuae recreabantur : quem Hercules cum
eo pugnans, medium complexus,qu6d

aliter fiiperari non poflet , e terrafubla-

btira ie
tum * aftr*&url* pe&ori expirare coe-

UamiU.* git
b
. Thomyris quoque Scytarum re-

gina,
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gina,nequaquam Cyri aduentu territa,

maluit aduentum eius operiri , quam
obuiara ire , feliciorcm fibi pugnam in-

tra regnifui terminosfuturam rata > vbi

Cyrum in anguftias pertraclum ex in-

fidiis cum ducentis miilibus Perfarum

trucidauir a . Item Lacedxmoniis a - a &0*»**«

lia bclla aduerfusfinitimos gcrentibus,

ciim Thebani Epaminonda duce, oc-

cupandae vrbis eorum fpem cepiflent,

tacitiq; Lacedaemona proficifcerentur

:

nonampljuscentum iameffoerae abatis

viri,quidomimanferant,aduerfusquin-

decimmillia militum pugnse fefe obtu-

lerunt. tantum animorum viriumque

patriae& penatum confpeclus fubmini-

ftrat*, tantoque praefehtia,quam recor-

dationefuimaioresfpirituslargitur,in-

quitluft> na cumviderentj intra que,& b/^«
pro quibus ftaret ,aur vincendu fibi, aut

moriendumcenfuerunt,Ethucfpe<5tere

videturconfiliuT.QuintijFlaminijcdn

quo Achaeos bellum inferre Zacyntho
molientes^monuit, ne inftar teftudinis

(quf vbi collecla in fuu tegmeeft
5
tutaad

omnes idus eft;vbi exerit aliquas partes,

quodcuqjnudaui^obnoxiuarqiinfirmu

habet)prolato extra Pdoponesucapite,

peri-
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atw.aM. periculofefeexponereta. ProScipione

SST'
WA '

ver° âc,t i?fe eucntus belli, quo Anni-
baiem (quitredecimannisin Italia im-
punebellumgeflerat) tradum in Africa

fuperauit , & praeclara vi&oria potitus

eft* Similiter Agathocles tyranus *£\im 6
Poeni Syracufas obfidione cinxiflent,&
fcfe nee viribus parem, nee ad obfidion6

feredam infhudtum videret : mirapror-

fusaudacia(vtquifuatuerinonpoteraf
3

impugnaretalienaj bellumin Africam

tranftulir, &caftraquintolapidea Car-
thagine pofuit : & Hannone Pcenorum
duce fuperato , vaftata Africa, plurimas

&nobilifTimasvrbes, amicitiarum iura

iion fide
5
fed fuceeflu ponderates, a Pce-

hiuft.te.22 nis dcficicnres
3
ad k peIlexit

b
.Facit quo-

que pro Scipione cofilium Annibalis ¥
, 7

quo cum ipfe primum in Italia pertre-

decimannos cum maxima gloria bellu

geffit: turn etiam Antiocho confilia vo-

lutantide Romano bello, au&or fuit,vt

in Italia bcllum gereret: Italiam & mili-

tes,&commcatum pr^bituram externo

hofti : in Italia R omanos , fuis opibus,

fuis viribus , fu is armis vinci pofTe : fi ni-

hilibi moucatur,liceretqi populo Rom,
viribus &copiis italiae, extra Italia hel-

ium gc
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lum gerere> ncque regem, ncque gctem

vllampareRomanisfore a
. & haccquo- a UitjA.^

que fuit fentetia Agidis Laceda?monio-

S rum regis *, quidicebat ^tolis intra fi-

nes fuos beilum inferendum , nee per-

mittendum 3
vtPeloponneficIau(lrain-

trarentb.IdemconfiliumpoftccdemC. brt«Mn*

FIaminij,exercitusqueRomaniadTra-
u hs "'

fymenum, populoRomanodedit Hie-

9 roSyracufarurex*,amicuspopuli Rom.
vtfcilicet pra?ror,cui Sicilia prouincia

eucniflet, claffem in Africam traijeeret,

vt hoftes in terra fua beilum habcrenr,

minusquelaxametidareturiis
5
adauxi-

liaAnnibalifubmittenda c
. Hocquoq- cUuM.n

confiJiofenatuspopulusqiieRom.Ma-

cedonicum beilum indixit,perfuadcnte

Seruio Sulpitio conf. cui Macedonia

prouincia euenerat: quipopulo,vt ro-

gationem de bello Macedonico indice-

doiuberent, hisrationibus fuafit.-non

hocagi, vtrum beilum , an pacem habc-

rent Romani (nequeidliberumiisper-

inifTurumPhilippumjqui terra marique

ingens beilum moliretur) fed vtrum in

Macedonian! legiones tranfportarer,an

hoftesin Italiaacciperent. Hocquatum
interefletjPunico proximo bello exper-

toseffe.
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tos efle. quis enim dubitaret
5
quin fi Sa-

gutinisobfeffis fidcm Romanorumim-
ploratibus impigre tuliflentopemficut
patres ipforum Mamertinis tulerant,to-

tum in Hifpaniam aucrfuribelium fiufc

fent : quod cun&ando cum magna dade
Romanorumin Italia acceperunt. Nee
illud quidem dubium efle

,
quin Philip-

pum pactum iam per legatos,literasque

cum Annibale , in Italia traijcere> rniflb

cumclafle Leuino, qui vltraei bellum

inferret in Macedonia, continuhTent*

reultomagis florentem Itaiiam , multo

magis integras res , faluis tot ducibus,

faluis tot exercitibus
,
quos Punicum

pofteabelluabfumpfit, aggreflumPyr-

rhum,tamen cocuffifle,& vi&orem pro*

peadipfamvrbemRomamveniffe :nec

Tarentinos mod6 , oraque illam Italia?,

quam maiorem Graeciam vocant , fed c-

tiam Lucanos , & Brutios , & Samnites

ab ipfis defechTc:quar quoque, fi Philip-

pus in Itaiiam tranfmhTuruseffet, quic-

tura,aut manfura in fide non efle:quem-

admodum nee bello Punico manferut.

fi piguiflet Romanes in Africam traij-

cere , etiamnum tunc in Italia Annibale

futurum fuifle,& Carthaginiefes hoftes

habi-
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habituros.potiusigiturefle,vt Macedo-

nia ,
quam Italia bellum haberet , ho-

ftium vrbesagrosque ferro& igni vafta-

ri : expertosiamefTe, foris ipfiSj quam
domi feliciora potentioraq,. arma efle a

4
a iMM*

Ex quibuscene conftat, id quod Aga-

10 thoelesquoque dice bat: Aliterforis
¥
>a-

Jiter domi bella craclari : domi ea fola

auxilia efle, qua? patriae vires fubmini-

ftrent: foris hoftem etiarn fuis viribus

vinci . His adde > qu 6d melior procul
11 a domo futurus fit miles ¥

, vbi nullum
eft refugium , & neceflitas pugnandi

imminct. qua ratione Annibal in Hi-
ipania bellum gerens , Afrieam Hifpa-

norum prsefidiofirmauit : & proeofup-

pkmentum ipfe ex Africa petiit b . Sed t>t*.w.i©

xSctanto audacius , fortiusque pugna-
turus eft miles in hoftili agro

,
quanto

maior fpes, maiorque animus inferen-

tis eft bellum
,
quam arcentis . hucac-

cedit, quod hoftes deuidi , extra fines

fuos , facile reftaurare bellum poflint,

& fines fuos tueri: vbi fi domifuseho-
lies fuperaueris, nullo fpacio recrean-

didato, facile eos opprimere po/fis, &
bello finem imponere. quod Annibali

vi&ori ad Cannas non difficile fui(Tec
a

T fivitto-
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li vi&oria& bencficio fortune vfus AilA

fit: & Cms conftat moram tantum fuam
^ iMuhb.it feluti vrbiatq

;
imperio Romano fuifle a»

Et his quidem arguments, &exemplis
in medium prolans, vnicuiqueliberutit

hacdexc conftituendi relinquimus ar-

bitrium # illud tamen etiam atque etiam

penfitandum cft$ fi de bcllo inferedo,vel

cxcipiendo confultetui\an facilis fit ac-

ceflus in fines hoftium , an arcibus mu*
nidj an planicampi, anloca montuofa,

vbi infidiae timeri poflenr, an cum hofte

armato & bellicofb $ an vero inermi &
imbelli, & cuius vis omnis in pecunia

confiftat,resfi t: qui fuis viribus cfomi fug

facile fuperari poterit^exemplo Caitha-

ginienfium : lecusfi cum hofte armato^

& bellicofb , cuidomiomniaad beilutn

paratafunt5
quaIe^fuereRomani,resfit.

Ceterum fi cum hofte bcllicofo & vin-

cere fblitbdomi tuaebellandum erit, no
inutile videbitur Fabij exeplum fequi*, 12

qui Annibale iam aliquot vicloriis fe-

rocem, c&mfaci lexertaminevincinon

pofle videret ,fedendofregit 5& vincere

Annibalem prohibuit, vt ab aliis vinei

poiTet : fatis cito incipi vi&onam ratus,

vbi prouifum foret ne vinceret : qua ra*

tione
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.tioneimperium Romanum multis cla*

dibus affli&um rcftituif . Suntque prae-

clara in hanc fentcntiam eiuldem fabij

verba,qUibus L.jEmilium Paulum con-

tra Annibalem cuntem ita affatus eft:

3,
Vna ratio belli gerendiaduerfus Anni-

^balemeftjquaegogeff^neceuentusmo-

„ do hocdocet : ftuhoru ifte magifter eft:

3>
fed eedem ratio qusefuirifuturaquejdo-

3,
necreseademanebunt^immutabtfiseft.

>, in Italia bellum gerimus, in fedeac folo

w noftro,omniacircaciuiumacfocioruni

„ font larmiSjVi^equiSjComeatibusiu-

jjUantiuuabuntcime.idiamfideidocume-

jj tu m, in aduerfis rebus noftris dederunt.

., Meliores> prudcntiores , conftantiores,

3)
nostempusdiesquefacit* Annibalcon-

3>
tra,in aliena,in hoftili terra,inter omnia

3, inimica infeftaquej procul a domojpro-

3, cul a patria, neque llli terra, neque mari

,3 eftpaxrnullsceumv^besexcipiunt^nulla

,3 mcenia> nihil vfquam fui videt. in diem

3, rapto viuit
5
partem vix tertiam exerci-

33 tuseiushabet, quemlberumamnetra-

33 iecit: plures fames quam ferrum abfum-

3, pfitmec his paucis iam vi&u fuppeditat.

33 Dubitas ergo quineum fedendo fu pera-

„ turi fumus, qui fenefcat in dies? non co-

T z meatus
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meatus» nonfupplementum,non pecu- „
a ***».** niamhabcat a ? Etcerteeo Annibalem ^

tunc redadtum fuiflc confiat , vt nullo

negotio fuperaripotuiflet , nifi tetneri-

tas Ter£tij Varronisoccafionemrei be-

ne gerenda? hofli praebuiflet. Simili ra-

tione Cn. Sulpitius dictator, aduerfiis

Gallosin Italia bellum trahebat , nolens

fecommittere fortuneaduerfushoftem^

quern tempusdeteriorem in dies & lo-

cus faceret ; fine praeparato commeatu,

fine firmo munimento morantem ; ad

hociisammi$corporibusque> quorum
omnisinimpetuviseflet, paruaeadem

b t*. &.;.. languefcere mora b.

An praeftet initio prarlij magno clatnorc, fc

concitato curfu in holies pcrgere j an verd

loco manere, & hoftium impetum exci-

pere.

j Zeuifima qu&qm in hellonomunquam
ntAgni tnomtntifunU

2 Sarrmites & Galli primo impetufemes*

) Fab'ttufufiinuitimpetuhopum eyvicit*

4 Deem impetum faciendo in hoslem <ui«

&u* fuit.

$ Tabtj extmplumfecutu* T. Veturm*

6 A.Cornelius CoffsadiBator fottiumim*

petum exctpitndQ vim»

7 Csfit
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/ Cdfarreprebcndii confilium Pompeij^ qui

ftddtXtfMtfim y
vtimpttum Charts

exciptrent.

8 tMos Gaiterurn & Girmanorum initia

frdif.

p Syri ex clamore indicium fumebant de

futura viCtoria velcladc^ ,

/ o Cyri confitium.

Cap 4 nonvm.

iTN bello nihil tarn leuc eft¥
, quod non

Amagnae interdum rci momentu faciat.

cuius nobis fidem faciunt Q. Fabius , &
P. Decius con(f. belio contra Samnires

&Hetrufcos. inftru&aenimacie, itavt

Fabius aduerfus Samniccs in dextro cor-

mxjk Decius aducrfus Gallos in rmiftro

cornu cofiftcretj haud fimilis pugna, in-

quit Liuius a
, in dextro Ixuoque cornu aW.io,

fuic. RomaniapudFabiurnarcebatrna-,
gis, quam inferebant pugnam, exrrahc-

bantcj; in quam maxime lerum diei cer-

tamen : quia ua pcrfaafum erac duci , &
2 Sanircs & Gallos *primo impetufero-

ces e(Te
> quo fuftineri fatis fit : longiore

ccrtaminc fenfim refidere Samnitium a*

nimos : Gallorum quide etiam corpora

intoleratiffima laborisatq
;
asftusfluere,

T 3 prima-
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primaque eorum praelia plus quam vi~

rorumj pofttema minus quam femina-

rumefle. lnidtempusigitur^quovind
folebat hoftis

,
quam inregerrimas vires

tniliti fcruabat Fabius*. Ferocior De- J

cius
3
& aetate & vigore animi, quantum-

cunqi viriumhabuit, certamine primo
effudit*, impetum faciendo in hoftemr 4
quodilli no beneceflit: nam fui milites,

primoc6fli#uinfugama6rifunt
4 &di£

fipati : quos cum nulla vifuftinerepoP-

fct, vtmorte fuaeam
5
quam per victoria

confequi non poterat gloriam^tibi para*

re^exemplo P. Decij patris,fe legionefr

quehoftium proexercitu populi Rom»
quiritum deuouit : &quaconfertiffima

cernebar Gallorum aciemjConcitawte*

quum , inferensque fe ipfe infeAis relis,

interfe&useft: & Romaniamiffbduce,
qua? res terrori alias efle folet , fifterefu-

gam,ac nouam de integro inftaurarepu-

gnam cceperunt : quibus cum fciperoe-

niflent fubfidia ex nouiflima acie iuflii

Fabij ad prafidium college miffi.vicloria

potiti funt . Et Fabij exemplumfecutus

T.Vetufius cof.* in Volfcos mtfltis,cum

addimicandum hoftesacieexciuiflet*&
multitudinealiquantulum Volfcifupe-

rarent;
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rarcnt:nccpromouitaciem,nccclamo»

rem reddi partus eftyed dcfixis pilis (tare

fuosiuflit: vbiad manuvenilTethoftis,

turn cohortes tota vi gladiis rem gere-

rent : in quo generc pugna? Mars eft a-

trociffimus. Volfcicurfu& damorefek
G, curn fe velut ftupentibus metu intu-

lifTentRomaniSjpoftquamimpreflione

fenfereex aduerfo facTam,& ante oculos
micare gladios,haud fecus quam fi in in-

fidiasincidiflent, turbati verterut terga,

& ne ad fugam quidem fatis viriurn fuir:

quiacurfuinpra?liumierant. Romani
contra quia principio pugna? quieti fte-

terant
3vigentescorporibuSjfacileadepti

feflbs,& caftraimpetu ceperut,& caftris

exutum hoftem,Velitras perfecuti, vno
agmine vi&ores cum vidtis irrupere a

. a u,*tu*

6 Similiter A.Cornelius Coflus dictator*,

aciedecertaturuscum Volfcis, quorum
ingenseratexercitus>miliresfuosuaa£-

>5
fatuseft : Noftra vicloria eft milices

3
C\

„ auiddij vatesqueeorum in futurum vi-

„ aent. itaque vt decet certe fpei plenos,&

w cum imparibus manus conferturos pi-

M lisante pedes pofitis, gladiis tantum de-

„ xtrasarmemus: necprocurfari quidem

„ ab acie velim , fed obnixos vos ftabili

T 4 gradu
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gradu impetum hoftium excipere : vbi

jllivanainieccrintmiffilia^&effufiftan-
5*

tibus vobis femtulerint
5
turn micet gla-

*

dij j& vcniat in mentem vnicuique deos
cfle, qui Romanumadiuuent, deos qui
fecundis auibusin prxliurn miferint, &
fie vt prseceperat pugnant

3
nee dux Ie-

*

z lift. &.(>« giones,nec fortunafefellitduce*. Hoc
quoque confilioPompeius, pralio de-

certaturus cum Caefaread Pharfalil ,fuis

pra?dixerat,vt Csefarisimpetum excipe-

rent,neuefeloco mouerent^ aciemqu©
eiusdiftrahipaterentur : idqjadmonitu

C.Triarij feciffe dicitur, vtprimusex-

curfus
3
visquc militum infringeretur3 a*

ciesquedifkndereturrleuiusquecafiira

pila fperabat,in locoretentismilitibus,

quamfiipfi immiffis telis occurriffent:

iimul fore, vtduplicarocurfu, Cxfaris

milites cxaminaientur,&laflitudinec6-

ficerenturrquodCaefantamennulioco-

fiUofa&umvidebatur*: proptereaquod
j

eft quaedamanimiincitatio, atqueala-

crieas naturaliter innata omnibus 9 quae

ftudio pugnae incenditur ; hanc non re-

priroere/ed augereimperatoresdebere,

nequefruftraantiquitus inftitutum elie,

Vt figna vndique concinerent 9
clamo-

remque
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rcm(5[uc vniucrfi tollcrent : quibus re-

bus& hoftcs terreri ,& fuos incitari exi-

8 ftimauerut\Sic Gallic German

i

¥
,qui- a cr/***

bus inconfulta ira& furor erat,fi quado «MUM*

cum hofte congrcdi pararent,dilTono &
truci cantUj quern harritum vocabant,

cum vlulacu & tripudiis fcuta quatien-

res, praclium inibanr, ex quo future pu-

gna? fortunam augurabantur. Similiter

9 Syri*primocongreiTu, Solemvenerati,

ciim claflico figno dato pugnam inirenr,

primo occurfu ad ardorcm excitandum,

ardentifllmo clamorcconcurrebant, &
figna inferebant : qui 11 confona voce

cditus , neque impar , varius , vel difc

/onus foret , haud dubie fatis animo-

rumadcertamenefle, &futuramvi<5to-

riamipondebant. nam iserat index vo-

luntatis & animi cuiufque : ft vcrp cx-

citatior crebriorque ab hofte fublatus

effet : quo eucntus pradij cafurus fo-

ret, indicium haud dubie praebebat.

Quo fpectat quod Liuius b refert , in- b &M.
cautc , inconfulteque a C. Sempro-
nio confule praelium commifTum cum

yy Volfcis : Clamor, inquit, indicium pri-

3, mum fuit
, quo res inclinatura efTct

,

x excitatior crebriorque ab hofte fubla-

T 5 tus:
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tu$: ab Romanis difTonuSjimparjfegnis, ^
fepe iteratus inceno clamorc prodidit 3>

pauorem animorum.Cyri verb confiliu „
fuit% vt fi hoftes tumultuofius irrueret, ic

taciti milites impetum exciperent : fin

aute tacit urni, clamore& ftrepitj acies

*Mt*.abA' inuaderenta. PlurimumcerterefertjV»

fatTc trumcumtyron&us>& militia? infuetis,w
' * ' * qui facile inufitato clamore , & impref-

fionecomcioueripoflintj anvero cum
veteranis& bello afluetis, qui non facile

terrcri folent, res fit»

Non eflfc conlilij , inuicem infenibsciuilibus

diflenfionibus hoftes , fola difcordia fretum
inuadere.

t Sc&kio remp. aihqut&urnmy mertalcm

faciu

2 Fouenid feditlonts fjoflww.

j HaHts diffinttentts nonfunt wuaikendi^

Cap. recimv M.

jpTernara eflemagnamrempub/ nifi I

**"'ciue$ inter femetipfbs feditionibus

feuiant : id vnum venenum , earn labem

ciuitatibus opuletis repertara,vt magna

imperia mortahaeflent, nonremereab

antiquis creditura eft«cuiiisreiexeinpIo
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cffe potcft Romana refp. qua? tam diu

imperium totius orbis tcnuit, donee ci-

uilibus, &intcftinisbellis , fuis viribus

confumpta , & ad nihilum reda&a eft,

Vnde folentprudentes duces fouere (e-

ditioneshoftium*,fiquandopoflenc:vt

hac rationc incrucnta vicloria ,hoftiura

viribus ponri poflent,Quo cofilio Mar-

cius Coriolanus,vi<5tor ad vrbe pergens,

cumagrum Romanum popularetur, a

Patriciorum agris abftineri iuffit, quo
illos iufpe&os plcbeiis redderet, &dif»

cordiam ciuiura iam ante natamincita-

ret*. Et Annibalcum videret Q. Fabiu a fifctt.n

folerticundtatione illi vi&oriam pra?ri- ^J*
HaL

pere, quibellumrarione, non fortun a

gereret : quo nomine conteraptuierat

Romanis>& timidus di&us, ad augenda
Fabijinuidiamabagtoipfiusomnevirn

hoftilem abftineri iuffit, omnibuscirca

folo aequatis , vtocculcialicuius pacliea

merces videri pofTet *>. Quam inuidiam biJuMb.zz,

vt euitaret Fabius , fertur agros illos

vendidiiTe
5
&precium in redemptionem

captiuorumconuertiffe : Peridem imi-

tatus, cuius agros in populationecete-

rorum Spartaniinta&os reliquerat, fpe-

rantcs acquirere fe illi pofle,aut pericu 15

ex in-
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ex inuidia,aut ex fu/ptclone prodicionis

infamia:quodante perfpiciens Pericles,

& futuru populopr#dixcrat
3 adinuidi#

impetum declmandu: agros ipfos dono
reipub. dederat, atquc ita vnde periculu

quaefitumfuerat, ibimaximam gloriara

aUWvte. inuenit*. Porronon eritconfultumfe*

ditiofbs hoftes *, fola difcordiae fiducia 3
inuadere. Naexternus timor

s
vtinquit

Liuius, optimum concordiae vinculum,,

Itaquc cum Fraeneftmi
3
exdifcordia Ro-»

jnanorum >occafionem fibidari rati, ra«*

ptimagmine fa#o peruaftatis protinus

agris,ad porta Coliinarn figna inferred

ingensque in vrbe>trepidatio etfet:con-

clamatum ad arma
5
concurfumq;in mu-

ros atque portas eft: tandemque ab fedi-

tione ad bellum verfi
5
dic~tator6 T\Quin«*

tium Cincinnatum creauere. quodvbi

auditum eft(tantuseiusmagiftratus ter-

ror erat) fimui hoftes a mcenibus receA

fere,& iuniores Romaniad edi&um fine

b Uujib.6. detre&atione conuenere b
, ciuiliaenim

certamina terror externus cohiber, Sic-

que cum Cxfov Britannis Bella inferret,

fumraam imperij bellique adminiftradi

Britanni communi confilio permiferuc

CaffineiIauno,cui cum rdlquis ciuitan-

bus
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buscontinentiabellainterccfferantifed

aduetu Ofaris permoti, eum toti bcllo

impcrioq; prefccerunt *. SimiliterVeie- *.%£*•

ti bcik^Cn.Manlio ,& M. Fabio conff.
*^#*

cum ciuilibus diflenfionibus exafpera-

tis militum animis^confules caftris fc tc*

«crent, ncc praelio rem committereau-

dercnt t quodarma militi non crederet:

& his freti hoftes^omnibus modis lacct

fcrcntad pugnam Romanos,probrain-

gerentes, & Romanis infukantes : Ro-
naanusnon vltra contumcliam paripo-

tuit • cumque externa & domeftica o-

dia certarent in animis , tandem fiipc-

iabant externa : adeo fupcrbc in(bleu*

terquehoftis illudebat. itaque acie in-

ftru&a, irfitatisinhoftem, &fibiinui-

ccm reconciliatis militum animis , non
alio ante bello , inquit Liuius b

, infe- txtA
fHorRornanuspradium iniit. cum fife

continuuTent hoftes, propriis ipfbrum

viribus , & (no milite facile Romanes
fuperare potutflent : vt exemplo funt

i£qui & Volfci : interquosagrum Ro-
manum ingreflos ex certamine Vol-
fci, vEquiueimperatoremconiundo e-

xercitui darent , feditio deinde arrox,

prelium oitum, &inuicemhoftesper-

maofo
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mciofo & pcrtinaci certamine fe con •

fecerunt
3
& Romanis vi&oriam tradi-

to^Tiw!
4 derunt*. Prudcntcr itaquc Scorio Da-

».tl
" corum dux

5
cum fciret ciuilibus armis

diftincri populum Ro.non tamcn occa-

fione inde arrepta lacdTendum arbitra-

batur,profpiciensexterno beJlo intefH-

num pierumque reftinguir&fuoruma-

nimos,qui ftudio pugna»ardebat,lepide

repreffir,reprehenditque : canes fiquide

duosipfisinfpc&antibmcommifit : iif-

que mox acriter pugn atibus, lupum in—

geffit;quemcane$,omifTaprotimi$ inter

feira,communem hoftem alacritcrin-

j °fj^ uadentesconfecereJ»
dtp leer tan~

Necefsitatem pugnatrai magno Itudio impo~
nendam miLitious efie, & hoftibus remit'

tendam.

/ Vis necefttata.

j Miiltts necefiitateAd certamc cipelte&di*

$ Fug* fferics omnibm modi*adimedami-

titibus*

4, NecefiitM fugnandt heftibw reitoittida.

$ Bopbm aferwda viatfuafogid/tf.

Cap* vndbcimvm»

QVantafitvisneceffitam*, a Philo- 1

fophisabundfcfam difcepumm eft,

qui
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qui ex neceflitate omnia fieri conten -

dun t ItaqueThales inrerrogatus quid
va!idiffimumefTet,refponclitneceflitast

earn enim Tola fuperari non pofle.Cuius

vi acvirtutccognita, & quantum dim
in rcliquis omnibus aftionibus, fu prae-

cipueinbello pofTet,quatumanimiad-

deretjconfiderantesfummiduccsjfbknt

hoc ftudiose agere, vt milites fuos ne-
s ceflitateaftringeretadcertamen*. nam,
vtinquit Q. Curtius,neceflitasantera-

tionem ef^maxime in bello,Atq
;
ita Q*

Fabius di&ator, cum per aliquot dies,

poftancipitem pugnacum Samnitibus*

corinuifTet fuos intra vallum
3ob(effima-

gis quamobfidentismodo, lignum re-

pentepugnaepropofuit: &efficaciusra«

tusadaccendendos virorumfortiuma-

nimos, nullam alibi
3
quam in femeripfb

cuiquam relidam fpcm,de C. Fabio ma-
giftrocquitum, nouoqueexercitu, qui

Romaaduenerat,militem celauit,& tan-

quam nulla nifijn eruptione fpes eflet3

locorumanguftias, &commeatus ino-

piam, militibus expofuit: &ni(iquam
vidoria patefacerent , viam nullam ha-

bere : caftraquoque, ne infe&a victoria^

ficutpriftinodie,ineafereciperent,in-

cendi
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cendi iuflitrarmis munimenta^non mu«
nimentisarrna tutaefledebere inquies*

itaque orationedi&atoris, quae-neceffi-

ratis index eratjaccenfimilites^bantin
hoftem: &refpeclusipfc ardentium ca-

ftrorum haud paruum erat irritametum
i i»M& ad vi&oriam a

. Sic quoque M. Portius

Cato in Hifpania bellum gefes^circum-

du<5to exercitu, procuia nauibusfuis ca-

ftrisquCjVbifpem nifi in virtute habere t,

inter medios hoftes pradium cornmifir,

hacexhortationevfusadfuos: Nufqua >*

nifiinvirtutefoeseftmilites; & ego fe- &
dulo neeffet feci . inter caftra noftra & »
nos,medij hoftes,& a tergo hoftiu agger >*

eft • quod pulcherrimum , idem tutiffi- ,>

b tfcAu mum , in virtutelpem pofitam habere b
* n

Et Annibal fuperatis Alpibus,cum P.

Scipione dimicaturus, neceffitaterapu-

(;nandifuisexpofuit,inquiens : Dextra #
aeuaqueduo mariaclaudunt:nullam ne 3,

ad enugium quidemnauem habemus: 5>

circa Padusamnis, maiorac violentior „
Rhodano:a tergo alpes vrgent,vix inte- „
gris vobis ac vigentibus tranfitae.hic vo- „
bis vincendum, autraoriendum milites

3,

eftjvbi priroum hofti occurriftis: &ead£ #
fortuna, quf neceffitatempugnandiim- „

poiuit,
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„ pofuit, praemiavobiseavi&oribuspro-

„ pofuit, quibus ampliora homines ne a

„ diis quideraimraortalibusoptareioleu

„ Duosconfuleshuiusanni,vnumin A<-

„ fricam .alterum in Hifpaniara Romani

„ mifere: nihil vfquam nobis reliclum eft,

„ nifi quod armis vindicauerimus» illis ti-

^ midis&ignauis licet efle, quireceptum

te
habent>quosfuusager

5 quosfua terra,

^ per tuta,per pacata itinera/ugientesao
5,

cipient : vobi$necefleeft,forubusviris

>, effc, & omnibus inter vi&oriam mor-

5>
timuccertadefperationeabruptis, aut

w vincere,aut fi fortuna mucabit,in praelio

^ potius,quam in fuga mortem oppctere*

M Si hoc bene fixu omnibus, deftinatum-

^ queinanimocft, iterumdicam viciftiSi

Nullum incitamentum ad vincendura,
inquitLiuius% hominiadiis immorta- *ub,tu
libus acriusdatu eft. Item Ve&ius Met
fius Volfcorum dux,cum videret fuos in
medio circumuentos a R omanis,eos in-

„ crepansclara voce: Hicperituri^inquit,

„ vos telis hoftium eftis, indefenfi, inulti?

» quid igitur arma habetis? aut quid vitro

„ bellum intuliftis
5 in otio tumultuofi, in

3, bellofegnes? Quid hicftatibusfpeieft?

» andeumaliquemprote&urum vos , ra-

Y pturum-
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pturumque huic putatistferro via facie- „
da eft.hac quame progreffum videti$,a- „
gtte,qui vifuridomos,parentes>coniu- Jf

ge$Jiberoseftis:itemecum.non munis, n
nee vallum , fed armatiarmatis obftant, „
virtute pares, necefTitate,qua?vltimum

,a

a t«.fcM« ac maximum teiumeft/uperioreseftis*.
3,

Porro vt neceffitatem militibus impo-
neren t fummi duces , folet variis moais,

fugxfpemadimere*. itaque Cadarpri- }
mumiuo, deinde omnium econfpe&u
remotisequis, vxxquuq omnium peri-

cuIoXpem fugf tollerct/rohortatusfuos

bc*fM*U praelium commifit cum Heluetiisb.idq;
gtw.u apud Germanosfrequensfuir. Agatho-

cles tyrannus cum in Africa traieciifer,

omncs naues cenfentiente exercituin-

cendiiuffirrvtomnesfciretauxiliofugas

adempto, aurvincendum,autmoriendii

c ufa.i.1*. c q̂C
• Aftyages Medorum rexcum Cyro

& Perfis praeliodecerrans
3
pugnantibus

fuis partem exercitus a tergopofuir, &
in tergiuerfantes ferro agi > vt in hoftes

iuffitiacfuisdenunciari^nivincerentjno

minus fortes etiam poftterga inuentu-

ros
3
quama fronteviros : atqueingens

ex neceffitate, pugnandi animus militi-

d i*n«.u busacceflud. EtfuitapudRomanosfre-

quens,
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quens, vt fugientcs pro hoftibus cxdi

iuberentur : profiiitque fepius falubre

confiliu
,
quod in magna coftei natione,

abfciffis rebus, acdefpcrata falutc,aRo-

manis faditatumlegimus: vrdifpofitis

equitu turmisante munimenta/ugien-

tcs temcre ex pradio ad caftra
3 pro hofte

haberent; illosquc (Iritis gladiis inua-

derent, vtnon minus a tergo, quama
fronte infeftas acies videre t, Ha?c vltima

de/peratio nonnunquam militu animos
itaincendit, vtinclinatas, & turpi fuga

profligatas acies plerumque repararit

:

tantoque ardore pugna fueritreftituta,

vt milites ancipiti coadH metu jVi&oria

ex hoftium manibus fiepe eripuerint.

Ceterum eadem ratio^qua? neceflitatem

pugnandi militibus imponenda fuadet,

4 eandem hoftibus remittendam*elTe o-

ftendir. fie enim plerumque, vtdefpera-

tio in virturemconuertatur, fecundum
illud Maronis,

Vna fduivittuntilhm fperare faintem,

Itaquebello Veienti,cumhoftesexpr£-

lio fubtra&isfubfidiisad caftra Romana
oppugnanda iuiftenr , & Cn. Manlius
coful eue&us in caftra , ad omnes portas

milite oppofito, hoftibus via claufiftet:

V 2 hax
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ha?c deiperatio hoftibus rabiem magis

quamaudaciamaccendit;itavtca?foc6-

iulc, vishoflium amphusfuftinerinon

poflet, & adextremaventumforet, ni

Icgati patcfecifTent vna porta hoftibus

a Li*M.: viam,qua crumperent *. Quare mcrito

JH.
Ha

^cipionis femetia laudatafuit,qui viam
hoftibus,qua fugeren^cife muniendam
dicebat*. Quanto enim plus fpei, vt in-

quit Tacitus,tanto minor ad refiftedum

animus erit: namignauiamquoque nc-

cetfitas acuity faepc defperatio fpei cau-

faeft: autfaltem,vt Q. Curtiusair, ma-
gnum ad honefle moriendu incitamcn-

turn . Vnde prudenter Themiftocles,

Graecis volentibus Xerxis pradio vi&i

tranfitum impedire , ipfumque rcgem
cumexercituintercluderejtimensnein-

tcrclufi holies defperationem in virtute

verterent,&iterquodalitcrn6paterct,

ferropatcfacerent, cumvincereceteros

confilionon potter, perferuumXerxem
monuir,vt maturatafuga^tranfitum oc-

b-'imh^U cuparet b
. Prudenrcr quoqucM. Furius

Camillusdiclator,cum Veios oppugna-

ret, &cuniculoper Veientanam arcera

ado, perque ele&os milites immiferar,

vrbem fuis mi!iubusimpleflet
;
& omni-

bus
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bus locis pugnaretur , mulra iam edita

cafdejquofaciIiusvrbcpo:iretur,necef*

fitatedefendendi hoftibus rcmifTa, edi-

ccrc per prarcones iuffir,vt ab inami ab-

ftineretur : quo factum eft , vt finis fan-

guinisefle^&dediinermesinciperenta. »tt».J&s«

Similiter cum FregelteColonia, nee o-

pinaroaduentuSamnitium,noc"teoccu-

pacaeflet,& Fregeiianipugnamaliqua

diua*quam (quod pro aris&focis dimi-

caretur, & ex tedis adiuuaret imbellis

multitudo) fuftinuiflent : frausdeinde

rem inclinauit> inquit Liuius b
,
quia vo- 5 w

cem praeconis audiri palli funt , incolu-

rnem abiturum,qui arma pofuiflet: eaq
;

foesremifita certamine animos & pat
fimarmaia&aricoepta. Eodemaftu C.
Fabius Ambuftus^in Auxurisoppugna-
tione, cum vrbe capta, magna adhuc re-

fiftentiu(quiacedentibus nihil fpeierat)

pugnaeflet, pronunciarirepente iuffir,

ne quispmcrarmatosviohretur, rdi-

quam omnem multitudmem volunta-

riam exuitarmis : qua ratione facili Vi-

ctoria potitus eft
c
. Simili'modo ciim c lii* ^4.

Sutrium ex fociis populi Rom. eodem
die,quo ab Hetrufcis oppugnatum erat

3

CamillusexiraprouilbrecepiiTet,& pafc

V 3 fimtru-
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fim trucidatis Hetrufcis portas claudi

iu/fiflTec,fpefug£adempta
5 reftitutum&

accenfumdefperatione hoftium pradiu
a *to. fliifIercfertLiuius a,nipra?conespcrvr-

bcm dimiffi, poni arma , & parci inermi

iufTiflent
5 nee prater armatosquequam

violari.tum vero etiam,quibus animi in

fpe vltimaobftinati ad decertadum fue-

ranr, poftquam data fpes vita? eft, iadlarc

pafllmarma, inermesque, quodtutius
fortuna fecerat , fe hofti offerre . Cxfar
quoquepraelioPharfalicoinclinataiam

-acie Pompeij , prudentiffimo confilio*

ne hoftes rurfum inftaurarent ordines,

quoquefaciliusvidloriapotiripoflet.di-

m iffis circumquaque prxconibus
3
cdixic

fiiis, vt ciuibus parcerent,& in fola feui-

rentauxilia:fimulquevi&oresvi&iso<>

currentcs
3
iubebantftarefecuros

3
quo

fa<5toha?cvox,Stafecurus, Pompcianis
coepitefleproteflera : itaque Ca?far vi-

bA/^We ctoriam obtinuitb. huefpetfarevidetur,
bdctmi.ia. quodLycurgusfuispratcepic, vtfiprae-

lio hoftes fudiffentacviqiffen^tantifper

modoinfequerenturfugientcs^umvi-

doriam ftabiliren^dcinde ftatim fc reci-

perent; no mode quia graecanicumnon

eflet, cedentes intcrficere, fed & vtilis

haec



I
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hxc cffct ratio. hoftesenim,fi fcirentce-

dentibus parci;repugnantes occidi/uga

pugna vtilioremfibiarbitraturos.* l^r,w *'

In victoria potifsimum de pace cogitandum.

1 C/W?/WmaUm
,
^//i /» bonamfortunam

ferrc foffumtis.

2 7{jc fecund* ^necaduerfd res immode-
rate fcrendt.

j In vittorU paei fiudendnm.

4 In hello nihilmiferius vitforia.

Cap. dvodecimvm.

ITaprofe&onaturacomparatum t(t\
vt melius malam,quam bonam fortu-

namfcrrepofTimus, etenim , vtinquit

Tacitus, fecundae res acrioribus ftimulis

animurnexplorant^quarnaduerfe: quia

mi&rix rolerantur, felicitate corrumpi-

jnur, quod cognofcens Abdolominusc
iHrpequidemregiajfedinopsadmodu,
& pauper, a Sidonibus permifib Alexa-

drirexconftkucus, rogatus ab Alexan-

dra, quapatientiainopiamtulifTet, re.-

foondit:Vtinam eodem regnu pati pof-

fim b
. & huiusquoque rei cxemplo eft bQSuriius

ipfc Alexander Magnus
,
qui priufquam

*4 '

fcfortunaamnioeiusinfudirtetjoriente

V 4 ^am
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earn moderate& prudentertulit
;ad vl-

timum vero raagnitudinem eius no tu-
jHjjC**«w |- £a< pjten jm plerunquc, vtrcbus pro-

fperisinfolefcat animus humanus, vtia

nee alios ferre poffit, nee fe . vbi tamen
maxima? cuiq

;
fortune minime creden-

dum fit.cum quid vefper feret,incertum

Ct,Vndevtadueriasres*,ficfecudasim- fc

moderate ferre maximaeleuitatis eft. &
rede precipcrevidentur,qui monent,vt
quanto fuperiores fimus

3
tanto nos fub-

mifliusgeramus. Sicutienimequos,vt

boffcj&.L %lt Cicerob,propter crebras contentio-

ns preliorum ferocitate exultantes,do-

mitoribus tradere folent , vt his facilio-

ribus poffint vti : fie homines fccundis

rebus effrenatos, fibiqj praefidenres.tan-

quam in gyru rationis ,& dodrinae duci

oportet: vtpercipiantrerum humanarfi

imbeciliitatem,varietatemque fortuna?,

nam non ftatuendo tandem felicitati

modum, nee cohibendo efferentem fe

fortunam,quanto quis altius clatus fue-

ri^eofoedius corruet, Itaqjin vidoria*, 3

qusealioquiinfolcns&fuperbaeft, po
tifllmumpaciftudendum: nequeexfpe-

dandum, donee (vt DemadesdeAthe-
men. intempeftiuo belligerandi ftudio

deditis
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deditisdicebat) atratieadera pctere co-

camur a.nufquamcnimniinus 3
quamin a ihaMj*

Bello euentus refpondct . Qu*rc cum *•«*

Magonucius vidoriae Annibalis ad Ca-

naSjCafthaginemvcniflet , &fenatu ei

dato,res fiatris in Italia ampliflimis ver-

bis extolleret,& quo propior (pes belli

perficiendi efTet , co magis omni fpe iu-

uandumAnnibaleeflediceret: his nihil

motus Hanno, que femper belli fufcepti

aduerfus Romanos paenituit,prudenter

monuit,vt in fecundis rebus fortunavti

vellent,& de pace potius,quam de bello

yy cogitarent:Nam,inquit,fi
pranermittas

„ hoc tempus^quo magis dare quamacci-

„ pere poflumusvideripacem, vereorne

„ hsec quoque laetitia luxuriet nobis , &
„ vanaeuadat b

. cuius fententia tunc tern- bUmM*%

poris fpreta,poftea fed iero nequicquam

afenatulaudatafuit: cum eo adactief-

fent, vtquasdarepotuifTentcoditiones

pacis
,
poftea fibi dar i peten tibus , dene-

fatasfuerint: & eoftatueflent, quode

.atinis refert Liuius 3
vtneque pacem,

nequebellum ferre potent ,
qui flatus

rerum omnium miferrimus eft. Ideme-

uenit Antiocho,cui(iam Romanisin A-

fiam contra ipfiim tranfue&is) de pace

V 5. compo*
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componendaagenti , rcipondtt Scipio,

hoc prius faciendum fuifle; non iam,vbi
a p/*. »»*- frenum,fefTbreixK}' rex accepiffet

d
, Non

&y?u». e^ *taque fapienus, pacerncertam
, quae

w»3i in vi&oris raanu fit , fallaci fpe incertae

Victoria?, qux in fortune manu fir, redi-

mere 4 Quare Hafdrubal HoedusCar-
thagini€fium legat'/ii de pace in fenatu

Romf ageret, dicebat,raro fimul homi-
nibus bonam fortunam,bonamque me-
tem dari,& populum Rom. eo inui&um
effe, quod in fecundis rebus feperet, &
eonfulere meminiffet:fiin fecudis rebus

bonam quoque mentem donarent dij>

non folum fca quae eueniflent , fed etiam

eaquaeeuenircpoffenveputaremus.Et
b qifi.fm. Cicero b ad Marcellum fcribens : Licet*
Aki^it inquit, omnia fine mifera in bellis, mife-

rius tamen nihil, quam ipfa vi&oria*: 4
quae etiam ft ad meJiores venit, tamen
eos ipfos ferociores impotentioresque

reddit : vt etiam fi natura tales non finr5

neceffitate tamen tales effe cogatur, Ita-

que Cffarmemor huius im potencig hu-

manianimi, hoc vnurn effe ternpus, de

pace agendi cum Pompeioinquit , dum
fibivterquecofideret, & paresambo vi-

deretur : fi ver6 akeri paululum tribuif-

ice for-
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fct fortunajnon cfle vfurum conditioni-

buspacis cum, qui fuperior videretur,

nequeforeaequapartecontentum> qui

fc omnia habiturum confiderct.3 a <W*«M.

Dcuiftishoflibus,qua potifsimumratione

perpetuapacequietiobtineri pofsint.

j Non minor virtu* parta tueri^quam ac-

quirert-j.

2 Confdlum Herennij Pontijde Romanis ad

Turcot Caudinas inclujis.

$ Senttntia Camilli dc Latinu viclis.

4 Judicium ftnatm de Priuernatihus adde*

ditionem coaclis,

$ M. Catoms fententia in rebellantts.

d Romani non permifertmt fociis fine R&*
mono duct helium gererc*

7 Mos deducendi colonus.

Capvt xiii.
1 r^Vm non minor fit virtus *, quam
^-/ qu£rerepartatueri.'& vi<5toriare&e

vti,quamvincere, (navtre&eOuidius:

Cafus inefl illic, hie erit art is opus:)

ideoqjbellageramuSjVtinpaceviuamus:

deui&is hoftibus tota cofuitatio efle dc-

ber,qua potiflimum ratione in perpetuu

arebellandoeoscontineamus. Quide-
nim profuit Pyrrho

a
in deuincendis ho-

ftibus
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ftibus magnu fuifle , cum acquifita tueri

nonpotuerir.tanto melius ftudebatac-

a W&/.2S. quirereimperia,quam retinerea.quara-

obremcollatusfuit ab Antigonoindo-

#o lufori
,
quicum & multa & fclicitcr

cdat, iisramennefciatvti. inquamreiti

longevtiiim^iiumcenfeo confiiium He-

rennij Pontij*C.Pontij patris.namcum i

Samnites,duceC Pontio, Romanos

fraude ad furcas Caudinas inter duos

faltus pertraxiflent , & inopes confilij in

tamketisrebusHerenium Pontiucon-

fulendum cenferent, confultus a nuncio

filij Herennius,cefuit omnes indequam

primuminuiolatosdimittendos. qu«e

vbi fpretafententiaeflet, fciterumtte-

rumque eodem remeante nuncio con-

fuleretu^cenfuit advnum omnes mtcr-

ficiendos :
indicanspriorecofilio,quod

optimuraduceret,cumpotetiflimopo-

pulo, per ingens beneficium perpetuani

firmare pacem amicitiamque: alteroia

multas states ,
quibusamiffisduobuse-

xercitibus , baud facile receptura vires

Romana res effet.bellum differre: tertiu

nullum confiiium efle.& cum filius,ahj-

6ucprincipes percuftando exquirerer,

quid fi media viaconfiiium caperetur,vt^ &dimit-
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&dinritterenturincoIumes, & leges lis

M iure belli vi&is imponerentur : Ida, in-

., quit, fen tetia ea eft,cj

u

x ncqs am icos pa-

» rat, nequemimicos tolli, feruaremodo

„ quos ignominia irritaueris . ea eft Ro-
w mana ges, quae vi&a quiefcere nefcit : vi-

„ uetfempinpedoribusilloru, quidquid

5, ifthucpraefensneceflitasiniunxeritj ne-

» que eos ante mulriplices poenas expeti-

j, tas a vobis quiefcere finet.At neutra (en-
tentia acceptafuit .• fed Romanis fubiu-

gum miffis, pax ilia Caudina facta fuit:

quapofteafpreta afenatu, quod minus
rite fa&a eflet, deditispacisau&oribus:

& Samnitibus pro fuperba pace infeftiA

fimum cernetibus renatum beilum>om-
nia qu* inde venerunt, non in animis
falum , fed prope in oculis erant : &
fcro ncquicquam laudata fenis Pontij

vtraque confilia : inter qua? fe inedia

lapfos vi&oriae pofleflionem pace in -

certa mutafle, & beneficij & maleficij

occafioneomifla
?
pugnaturcscum lis,

quos potuerant in perpetuum vel ini-

micos tollere
3
vel amicos facere a

. a u-ja**

prudentius vero Romani • nam cum
3 Camillus * vi&is & perdomitis Lati-

nis
9
ad fcnatum quid de iis fieri pla-

ccret,
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ceret^referret, italocutus fuiffefertun
3S

Reliqua confultatio en%quoniam rebel- „
landofepius nosfollicitant I atini,quo- „
nam modo perpetua pace quietos ob-

iy

tineamus. Dij immortales itavospo-
5j

tenteshuius confilij fecerunt, vtfitLa- ^
tium,deindeannonfit,inveftramanu „
pofuerint. Itaque pacem vobis^quod ad ^
Latinos attinet : pararein perpetuus vel „
feuiendovelignofcedopotcftis. Vultis H
crudeliter confulere in deditos vi&of- w
que? licet delereomneLatium,&vaftas „
inde (blitudines facere, vnde fociali e-

3i

gregioexercitu, per multabella magna-
3J

quefepevfi eftis.Vultisexemplomaio- „
rum,augere rem Romanam,vi&os in ci- „
uitatem accipiendo ? materia crefcendi „
per fummam gloriam fuppeditat. Certe

idfirmiffimumIongeimperiumeft,quo

obedientes gaudent. fed maturate opus
eu\qukquidftatuere placet. Totpopu- „
los inter ipemmetumqjfufpenfos ani- „
mo habetis: & veftram itaque deiiscura n
quam primiimabfoluij&illoruanimos „
dumexfpe&ationeftupetjfeubeneficio, ^
feu poena praeoccupanoportet.hsecille,

cuius relationem de fumma rerum fena-

tus laudans , fed quod aliorum caufa alia

cffct|
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eflet,itaexpediri poffe confilium dicere,

vtpro mcrito cuiufque ftatueretur,rela-

rione habita dc fingulis populis. Quo
fa&o ex decrctofenarus, aliis ciuitasda*

ta, facraque fua reddita : aliis ciuitas qua
habebant fcruata, crimenque rebellio-

nis a publica fraude in paucos au&ores

verfum: aliis muri deie<5li,& alio habita-

ri iuffi \ Eft quoque in hanc rem memo- a u* ib 9

rabile iudicium fenatus de Priuernati-

4 bus*, quibus addeditionemcoa&is, 5c

ex fenatus decreto dirutis Priuerni mu-
ris» Vitrubioque eoi G ducenccato,cum
fociiseiusnoxa?:cumPlaciusconf.quid

de reliqua multitudine fieri placeret, ad
fenatumreferretrvnusexPriuernaribus

Iegatis,magisconditionis,inquanatus

«(let
, quam praefentis neceflitatis me-

roor,interrogatusaquodamexfenato-
ribus, quam poena meritosPriuernates.
cenferet : earn inquit ,quam merentur,
qui felibertatedignoscenfenr. cuius fe-

roci refpofocum infeftosfa&os viderec

conful eos > qui Priuernatium caufera

impugnabant, vt ipfe benignainterro-

gationemitiusrefpofumeliceret: Quid
fi poena, inquit, remttrimusvobis,qua-

icm nos pacem vobifcu habuuros fpc-

remus?



remus? fibonamdederitisjinquit^&fi-

dam,& perpetuam ; fi malam,nauddiu-
turnam» Quibus verbis concitatis non*
nullorum animis, pars tamen melior fe -

natus ad meliora refponfo trahere,& di«*

cere % viri& liberivocem auditam t nee

credi poffe>vliu m< populum,aut homine
denique,in ea coditione,; cuiuseum px+
nitear> diutiusquam neceflefit, maniu-

ruraabi pacemefTcfidam
5
vbi voluntarij

pacati funt;neque eoloco,vbiferuitute

efle velint,fidem Iperandam efle. Itaque

ex au&oritate patrum latum ad popuiu

ai«.tt.s. c^j vt Priuernatibus ciuitas daretura.

M. vero Cato*ita maxime rebellantes
5

contineri in officio poflecenfebat, fi ef-

fe<5ium cfTet>ne poflent rebellare. itaque

arma omnibus cis Iberum Hifpanis a-

demit > vna die muris omnium dirutisx

quamrem adeoaegrepaffi funt, vtmulti

mortem (ibimetipfis confeifcerent : fe-

rox gens nullam vitam rati fine armis

b tfcJtf.34 efle b
. In quo Cato videtur fecutus exe-

plum Cy ri , qui Lydis itcrum rebellan-

tibus arma &equos|ademit, iuffitq; cau*

ponias, ludicras artes, & lenocinia e-

xercere. Qua rationeeffeminatimolli-

tie, priftinamvirtutempcrdiderunt ,&
quos
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qUosantc Cyrum inui&os bellaeffece-

rant, in luxuriam Japfos ocium atque

defidiafuperauic 1
. Annibalautem Sa-

guntocapto,(ignodaro 5
omnespuberes » un,:l i t

interfici iuflit. quod imperiumcrudele,

VtinquitLiuius b,ccterumpropcnccef-bw,io.

farium cognitum in ipfo cuentu eft* cui

enim parci potuit ex iis
, qui aur incluft

cum coniugibus.ac liberis domos fuper

feipfbsconcremauerunt,aurarmati nul-

lum ante finem pugn£,quam morientes

fecerunt^Quo fpeclare videtur Agefilai

dic*him,difficile etfe mifereri fimul & fa-

perec
. Hocquoque confilio Romanise c puunA-.

vtomnem rebellandi occaiioncm fbciis P9Ph>

6 adimerent, non placebat*, focios fine

Romano duce exercituque propriis vi-

ribus confilioque bella gerere d
. Vnde dpMM*.H«f/

cum JEqui Latinum agruminuafifTent, **•»-

&oratoresLarinorum afenatupereret,

vt aut mirrerent fubfidium , aut feipfos

tuedorumfiniu caufa capcrearrnafine-

ret:tutiusvifum eft defendiinermes La-

tinos, quam pari rerraclarearma*. Mos cu» w^
quoq; vetuftuserat Romanis , cum quo
necfcedere,neca?quislegibuseiTetarni-

citia , non prius imperio in cum ranqua

pacaturnvt^quam omnia diuinahuma-

X naqiK
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nacjue dediffet , obfidesaccepti, aimaa-
dempta, praefidia vrbibus impofitafo-

a Lft.M.8. rent*. Fuit pr^terea mos Romanis
5
nunc

hosnuncillosltaliaepopulosfubiugan-

do, parte agri mulrare % in eumque co- 7
Joniasducere: aut in iam ante condita

oppida nouos colonos fui generis af-

fcribere. hse colonia? tanquam pra?fidia,

bDw».H4i. partis bello prouinciis imponebantur &.

l

tpp*dtbiii
l taque prouide Sy lla

3
licet tyrannice

5ar-

cmibku mis oppreffa republ, eos,quorum opera

in eo bello vfustuerat, colonosdeduxit

in agros& oppida eorum, quiilli refti-

terant: qui opportunislocisdifpofiti
3
iri

ipfius poteftate continerent Italia,tranf

latts ad eos vererum pofTefForum prae-

diis: quo beneficioeos per totam vitam

habuit obnoxios ,& dominationem fua

iuirumin modum ftabiliuit. cumenim
res (uas>niu* a&is Sylle ratis,tueri nequi-

rent,propugnatores eius dignitatis fue-

runtetiampoftiliiusobitum:nequeilIij

quorum arceSjmoenia, pecunias,immu-

nitatesiuftulerat, propterinopiam no-
c AppUn.de cerepoterantc

4 Perfeoaiuemvi&o^ &
bdmttM.i

jviacedonibusliberisefle iuflis, regisa-

micos,purpuratosque,ducesexercituu
• praefe&os nauium aut prsefidiorum , a-

liosque
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liosquc miniftros otnnes , regi feruire

humilitCTjaliisquefuperbeimperareaf-

fuetos, Macedonia excederc Romania
in Italiam migrarc iufferunt : ne forte

quid noui in Macedonia molirentur 3
.
a **•***«

Hue fpectaffe videtur Lycurgus in IegU

busfuis,quas Recrasvocant, quibusve-

tuit fepius corra eofdem bdlum gcrerc:

neijbellandirationern differentJtaque
Agefilao continentercuThebanisbella

gerente, & in pugna quadam vulnerato,

AntalcidameidixifTeferunt: Pulchram
a Thebanis mercedem reportas

, quos
nefcientespugnaredocuifti. nam reuera

narratur,nunquam bellicofiores fuiffe

Thebanos,quamtum temporiSjobcre-

bras Laceda^moniorum aduerfuseos

expeditionesb . fortunaenim belli,
b

JJ***
A -

vtinquit Q.Curtius,arcem

vidos quoque docet.

X z DE
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DE DISCIPLINA MILITARI.

Difciplina military magni esl momenta
Tyrone* ey tmbclles difciplina mdiiiri

punt beilicofi.

Capuari* delictiperdidernnt ^/Inmbdii
excrcitum

s
dioc\ui inuittum.

NeglecJ* velretenu difciplina milliard

tetlintonium.

Mulierescaftra fequiturpe.

Cura recidouiorum impedimcntcrnm*.

Muli Mariani.

Exerctttu vnde nomen habcut.

Leges milltares,

Trta curare dcbtnt rnilites.

CM Hitaris difciplma*

Cap. prtmvm.
Van turn momcnti * in difci-

plina militaripo/icu fit, do-
cec nos hifloriae, & ipfa quo-

, tidianaexperientia. &certe
nulla alia re populum Rom. fibi orbem
terrarum fubegiffe, nifiarmorumexcr-

citatione , difciplina caftrorum
3
vfuque

X 3 militia?,
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tveptiusdt militia?, fatis conftat*. ickj; pukhrccx-

uS™fw! preflit Quintilianus b cum ait; Si verc „
M. exiftimemuSjimperiura populi Rom.ad „
hUrUn!* hancdiem militaridifcipiina ftetit. non „

enim nobis aut multitudo maior,quam „
Cimbris : aut maiores opes,quam locu- „
pletiffimis regnis:autmomsconteptus „
facilior, quam plerifq,barbaris, caufam „
vitjnon habentibus.principes nos fecit „
feu^ritas inftitutoru^rdo militia*,amor 3>

quiclam laboris.quotidianseexercitatio- n
nes,affidua belli meditatio.VndeValeri, n

c ub.z. e<7. Maxc.pr#cipuumdecu$,& ftabilimentu

Romani imperij, difciplinse militaris te-

naciffimum vinculu fuifle dicit:in cuius

finu Ierenus,tranquillusquebeat3e pacis

flatus acquiefcit.Etquidem pluresexer-

citusferuorum ¥,tyronum, &imbelliu, *

fola difciplina & imperio inui&os , &
beliicofiflimosfa&os fuifle legimus : &
ccontra, plurimos excrcitus veteranoru

militum,inuidosalioqui, fola hcentia,

omnibus vitiis, negle&a difeiplina mili-

fari , corruptos& confumptos fuifle,&
fongeante periifle , quam h'oftem vidik

fent. cuius reifidefacitTullnsHoftilius

Romanorum rex, qui Romanos qua-

dragintaiamannos inocioagentes, a4
bellum
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bellum exciuit,& belli experrcs, Tola di-

fciplinaoptimosmilitcs reddidit». & T, a lw, tt.i.

Sempronius Gracchus , cum ei feruo-

rum exercitus datuseflet, brcui effccit

excrcitatione & ordine militis , vt ne-

mo eorum generis ac (anguinis iuime-

mor in acie efTet , pra?fidio fociis, ho-
ftibus terrori cfTent b. Sic quoque Pe- b i»».W.2c

lopidas & Epaminondas, liberatis The-
bis , a feruitute Spartanorum , facile

eosinftitutis militaribus ex imbellibus

optimos militeseffecerunt : ita vt non
folum pares eflen t.Spartan is, fedetiam
fuperiores . Scipio vero jErmlianus,
optimus imperator , & qui imperato-
rias artes optime callebat , vt Numan-
tinae vrbis magnos fpiritusfuperiorum

ducum culpa nutritoscontunderetjCol-

lapfam militiae difciplinam , vt primum
caftra intrauit , eieftisduobus millibus

fcortorum , & omnibus iis qua? volu-

ptatiscaufa comparata erant, reftituifle

fertur . qua ratione acrem lllam & ani-

mofam Numantiam,incendiis exuftam,

ruinisque proftratam , folo a?quauit

.

itavtnegle&ae militaris difciplina?iudi-

cium
3 vtaitValeriusMax c .Mancinimi- c W.2.V.7.

fcrabilis deditio, (eruatae merces,Sci pio-

X 4 nisfpc-
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nis fpecio/iilimus triuraphus exftiterit,

quemfecutusMctellus,cumexercitum
in Africa Iugurthinobello 3 nimia Sp.
Albiniindulgentia corruptu accepiffet,

difciplinam militarem in ftatum fuum
redegit: & edi&o primum adiumenta
ignauia?fuftulifTedicitur : atque pra?cla-

zVak^ ras ex hofte vi&orias adeptus eft a
. Er.

*t!j.

' 2f
ScipioAfricanuspofrerior

5confulin A-
fricam miflus , videns corruptam difci-

plinam rnilitumfub Pifoneafliictorum

ocio , rapinis& auaritia?, & nunquam ie

deuicturum boftes , ni fuos in poteftate

haberet : caftigatis graui oratione mili-

tibus, omnibusque>qui non militarenr,

exa&is, difciplina militari ftabilita
, po-

tentem illam Carthaginem Rom.impe-
b AffMhd. rijeemulaeuertit^.Annibalisvcroexer-»

f** citum,aduerfus omnia humana mala fe-

peacdiudurantem, bonis inexpertum
atque infuetumjquem nulla malivicerac

viSy perdidere nimia bona ac voluptates

immodica? Capuanae*.Somnusenim,& 3

vinum,& epul«,& fcorta, balneaque,&
ociumcofuetudineindiesblandius^ ha
eneruauerant corpora, animosque, in-

quit Liuius c
, vtmagisdeindepraererit#

vicloria? eos.quam pr^fentes tutarentur

vires;
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viresrmaiusque id pcccatum duels apud
peritos artiam militarium habitu

3quam
quodnoncx Cannenfiacieprotinus ad
vrbem RomaduxhTet: ilia enim cun&a-
tio diftulifle victoria videri potuit : hie

error vires ademuTe ad vincendum.Itaq;

hercle, velut fi cum alioexercitua Ca-
pua exi(Tet, nihil vfquam pnftinae difci-

piina? tenuit. nam & redierunt plcriquc

fcortisimplicith&vbiprimurnfubpel-

libus habericceprifunt, viaque& alius

militaris labor excepir,tyronum modo,
corporibusanimisquedeficiebant : &
deinde per omne arftiuorum tempus,
magna pars fine commcatu ab (ignis di-

labebantur, neque aliadatebrar, quam
Capua defertoribuserat. Itaq

;
M.Mar-

cellusinaciem copiis fuis educlis apud
Nolas , vt fuorum milirum animos eri-

geretjhoftiexprobrabat Capuam Anni-
bali Cannas fuifle. ibivirtutebellicam,

ibimiiitarem difaplinam , ibi pra?teriti

temporis famam , ibi futuri extin&am:

atqueitaprxliocommifTo hoftcs fudir.

& quemadmodum Annibalis exercitui

Capua, fie militibus Alexandra Babylo-

nia plurimum nocuir^difciplinam mU
litaremadmodumcorrupitcvfqueadeo,

X 5 vtAle-
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vt Alexandrumad difcrimina, qua?po«

fleafequebatur, hauddubiedebiJiorem
futurumfuifTe, fihoftem habuifiet, fcri-

aW,5» bat Q-Curtius*. Er vtbreuiterdicam,

nullum maiusneglectse, velretcntaedi-

Iciphnae militaris teftimonium*habere 4
poffumus,quamdeRomanis: qui cum
ante iufticia? opinione, ac belli gloria

omnes populos fuperarent : poftea la-

bente difciplma , ab omnibus fuperati

funt. ltaqueCatoapudSalluftium:No- „
lite , inquitj exiftimare, maiores noftros „
armis rempubl. ex parua magna feci fife. „
fiitareseflet^multopulchernmameam

3,

haberemus: quippe fociorumatque ci- „
uium, praetereaarmorum, atqueequo- „
rum maior nobis cbpia, quam illis eft* n
fed alia fuere

,
qua?illos magnosfecere, „

guae nobis nulla funt; domi induftria, „
forisiuftumimperium, animus in con- n
fulendo liber, ncque delicto, neque libi-

yy

dini obnoxius. prohisnoshabemuslu-
3J

xuriam,atq
;
auaritiam: publiceegeftate; n

priuatimopuletiam: laudamusdiuitias; „
fequimur inertia : inter bonos&malos „
difcrime nullum eft. omnia virtutis prf -

3>

mia ambitio poffidet • Scite vero Fabri*

cius,legat*ad Pyrrhu profedus,cu apud
eum

yi
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cum Cyneam Theffalum narratem au-

diflet
,
quendam Atheniefem clarum fa-

pientia,fuadere, ne quid aliud homines,

quam voluntatis caufa facerent : pro

monftroeamvocemaccepit, continuo-

6ue Pyrrho&Samnitibushoftibusifta

fapientiam deprecatus eft a. Prudenter a v*/.m<«.

quoqueSpartanaciuitas >
diuciuiufuo-

/l*,4,C4i'*'

rum oculosab Afi£ afpcctu retraxit,quia

indeomnesmanarcdelicias, certa cor-

poris & animi venena perniciofiflima

cognofcebat , & plus fimilibusvicloriis

amitti
5
quambeIIoqua?ri*\ Hincquoq- hvai.hu*.

5 mulierescafira
¥
fequiapud maiores ma- **•**•*•

ximamirpitudinisfuir, & feueriffimae a-

nimaduerfionis.&militivxoremvelfa-

miliamapudfe habere nonconcedirur,

nif»cumveniaprincipis c
. Etnequidem < t.^rfnw.

inprouinciavxoreduceremilitilicuitd. Zf«jtb'xZ

Sed cVprocofultcneturdedeliclis vxo- dietfickra.

ris, quam Tecum in prouinciamduxit c
. m'.^'Xrt

Melius quoqueeffedicit Vlpianus f, vt »*/*.

procoful fine vxore in prouinciam pro*
J~g *^

ficifcatur. idqueSeuerus Carina apud ojfprocwf.

Taciturn S cenfuir: inefle enimdicebat fe^**"
1

mulierumcomitatui, qusepacem luxu, gAwrwUs

bellum fbrmidinemorcntur,& Roma-
num agme ad fimiiitudincm barbari in-

cefliis
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cefTusconuertant. Qlimquoqueexco-
ftiturione Conftemini

>abje$arum mu-
lierum coniunctiones

3
quibufdam mili-

tibus incerdicebantur. quod tameninv
peratorluftinlanuscorrexit^concedens

militibuSjVtquafcunquevellent, modo
aAutkvtu- ingenuasvxoresducerenu.Praecipuee»
cHttmot.vti tlzm acj «jifciplinam milicarem fpe<ftat* 6*

indJnta'nt*. cura recidendorum impedimentorum,
t.*€ah£oo. quibus maxime agmen grauari folet.

tmf • ync{e phiiippus Maccdo , cum primum
exercitum confcriberet,vehiculorum v-

fiiminterdixit : equitibusnon amplius,

quarn (ingulos calones habere permifit,

peditibusvero denisfingulos, qui mo-
las 8c funesferrent. Scipioculcitrasha-

beri prohibuir , primusque ipfe cukitra

foenea vfuseft : milites initinereafinos,

aut mulos inequitare vetutt,dicens paru

abeohominein bello exipeclandu e(Ies

b Affiant quifuis pedibusire non poifetA C.Ma-
btii.H*fp. rj||5 recidedorum tmpedimentoru gra-

tia , vafa& cibaria miiitum in fafcicuios

aptata furcis impofuit,fub quibus & ha-

biie onus,& facile effet : vnde&inpro-
tn^,i. uerbiumtracl;um,MuliMariaoiMdqiie 7

Tt4c?"*1 fcconftiturionibusfegni Hifpaniaecau-

'*&.*.
'

* turn eft
c
. Quo fpe&are videtur Cicerod

3

cum
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8„ cumait:No(triexercitu$*vndenomen

5, habentvides:dcindc quilabor,quantus

„ agminis : ferreplusdimidiati menu's ci-

5, baria> ferrc fi quid ad vfum vclint , ferre

„ vallum, namfcurum^gladiurc^galeam,

i, inoncrcnoftri milites non plusnume-

„ rant, quam humeros , )accrtos
3
manus*

» armacnim membra militisdicunt; qua?

„ quidemJnqiHt,itaferuntapte,vtfivfus

„ foretjabicdtis oneribus,cxpeditisarmis,

„ vtmcmbris pugnarepofTcm. Alexander

verocumgrauefpoliisapparatuquelu-

xuriaeagmevixmouercrur, tonus exer-

citus farciniSj execptis admodum neceP

(ariis,conferreiuffis,primufuisfacefub-

dita
i
cetcrasinccndipr#cepit i

vtpotius

farcinarumjquamdifciplinaeiadturafie-

ret% PraetcreaquodadmiJitaremdifci- *<$&*$*

phnamatrinetr, legcmihtancautufuir,

9 ne*lixa?permixti cuequitibusvagetur,

neue frumentum publice datum miles

vendat) aurpra:daspecorumve!manci-

piorumvmocommuter
3
ncuegregarius

milesinaciejvelincaftnsferuumautiu-

mentum habeat, ncu quis , vbi tribunus

militumfuiiTet
,
poftcaordinumduCtor

eflet, ncque qui ordinesduxifTet, miles

pofteafieret. ItaqucrefertLiuius b>Vo- b/<**

leronem
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Ieronem quendam de plcbe hominem,
qui fuperioribus expeditionibus ordi-

nesduxifletjintergrcgariosaffcriptum,

recufafle militia : quia negaret, eo quod
ordines duxiflerje miiitem fieri debere,

ai>io*.viai nullam ignominiam in militia meritu a
*

w-9. Miles quoquequifuo tempore annona

b> forhjiimi. nonexegirfet, eafraudabatur b
. Docen-

imth
• c^tjosetiammilitesmonebat Cato 5 vtfe-

w %i*,\z. roces aduenus holies eiient ; humani er~

gaciues acfocios: timidiadiniuriashv

ferendasjpromptiveroadvindi&amivt-

que nihil magis cuperent^quam laudem
& gloriamadipifci. 5eduloquoq;olim
cauebatur , vt primum vinculum militu

putarent facramenti religionem, fecun-

dum fingulorum amorem, velut inex-

plicabilem nexum, tertium deferedi ne-

fas. L.y£miliusPaulusdicebat,vnuim-

peratorem inexercitu prouidere& co-

fulere,quid agendum fir,debere,nuc per

fe,nunc cum lis quos aduocauerit in co-

filium : qui non fint aduocati, eis nee

paiam , nee fecretoiactare confilia fua:

miiitem hgc tria curare debere* : corpus, io

vt quam validiffimum 3
& perniciofifii-

mumhabeat:armaapta:cibumparatum

adfubitaimperia : cetera fciredefe,diis

immor-
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immortalibus & imperatori fuo cure ef-

fe debere. in quo cxercitu cofiil & impe-

rator rumonbus vulgi circiiageretuiybi

nihil fal u tare efTe a
.Nam .,vt inquitTaci- aLmM^h

tus, tam ne(cirequa?dam militcs^quam

fcircoportcr. ha fed ucum au&oritas^ic

rigordifcipiinarhabctjVt multapcrcen-

turiones tribunosq, tanrum iubcri ex-

pcdiat Parendoquoq.potiu.s quamim-
periaduculcifcitando^esmilitarescon-.

tinetur; & foj uffimus in ipfo difcrimine

exercituseft
?
quiantedifcrimcquiet/fli-

mus. Itaque Ca?farapud Auancureme-
ritatem, cupiditaremq; miiirumrcpre-

hedir,quod fibi ipfi i udicaflfentjqu 6 pro-

cedendo, aut quid agendu videretunne-

quefignoreceptuidatoc6(titi(rent,ne-

quea tribunismilitu, lcgatisq-retineri

potuifset:&quatoperecoruanimima-

gnitudine fe admirari dicebat,^ 11011 ca-

(Iroru munitiones , no altirudo montis,

no murus oppidi tardare poruidet:tato-

perelicentiaarrogafiamqirepiehedere,

<$ pi9 fe.qua imperatore,de vi&oriaarq;

exiturerufentireexiftjmafsetnec minus

feinmilitemodeftia^&continentia^qua

virtuteatq; animi magnirudinedc/ide- bC£^ f

rare
biCeteruexftatapudFlauulVopi(cu gaiubi.

Auie-
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Aureliani Caefarisepiftola ad tribunum
quendam : qua difciplina militaris * brc- II

ufter perftringitur,in h^c verba : Sivis „
tribunus eflfe, imofivisviuerej manus 5>

militum cotine : nemo pullum alienum »
rapiat, ouem nemo cotingat, vuam nul- 3,

lusauferatjoleum^fa^lignum nemoexi- ,,

gat, annona fuacontentusfit, deprxda „
hoftium , no de lacrymis prouincialium ,,

habeat: armaterfafint,ferramentafan- »
nata,calciamenta fortia, vcftis noua

?
ve- 3,

terem veftem excludat,ftip6dium in bal- 5,

teo non in popina habeat,torquem bra- ,>

chialem&annulumapponat
3equumfa-

ginarium fuum defricet,animal non ve-

dat,mulum centuriatum comitcr curet,

alter alteri quafi feruus obfequitur , a „
mcdids gratis curetur,arufpicibus nihil „
dent,inhofpit!isca(refegerant, qui lite „
fecerit,vapulet. haecille. Sed&quome- ,*

lius milites in officio contineantur^prae-

cipitur praefidibus prouinciafu,per quas

fit militum tranfitus,vt in parato habeat

vnde exercitus ali poflit , fine querela

prouincialium : &expenfe eo nomine
facta? imputantur tributo * quod forte

principidebetur : milites quoqueiube-

tur iiscibariiscontend effe ,
quaeinfiri-

gulis
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gulisinucniunturlocis, nccalia exigere

po(Tunt a
: quod &coftitutionibus Gal- a A*™».<fe

hx ftatutum eft. w //. 10t

De officio legati , tribunl& aliorum qui mi-
litibus prasfunt.

1 Prxcipua militU maniaapud Rom,
2 Ltgati qui.

S Altai legati partes^ alia tmperatoris.

4 Mandatt fines in bellonon licet excedere.

5 Vtrum ex noua rei bene gerendx occafiont

a mandate recedi pofttt.

6 Officium regentisexercitum.

7 Commeatusparce dandtts milttibut.

8 CMilites pro meritupromouendifunt.

p Tribuni miUtum imperium habucrunt in

miUtes^iisdemquevttesprdferrt[olent,

1 Trtbunorum munus.

1 1 Falfum numerum ntilhum referens quo*

modopuniatur. •

C A p v T 11.

Qvjz pr^cipiiafuenncolirtiapudRo-

manos * militia3 munia, fads indi-

cative Papyrijdi&acoris verba a Liuio

» prolara b
5cumait;Nonmilescenturio- buh.t.

„ nis,non centurio tribuni , non rribunus

» kgati,non legatus con fulis, no magifter

Y equitum
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cquitumdidtetorispareatimperio: non »
cdicta imperatorurn obferuentur. De »
officio auteimperatoris feu ducis exer-

citus
3
& eius poteftate alibi diximus.Le-

gativeroerant*comites expeditionis& z

adiutores negotiorum
^
qui confulibus,

&imperatoribusdecernebatur, vtipfb-

rum vices gererentj&eorumcofilio res

adminiftrarent. confiliorum quoque,&
fortium faclorum, ac meritaevirtutis&

ignauise cuiufque, qua cura, qua fide,&
diligentia

, quaq;difciplinamilitari du-
ces exercitui & caftris praeeflent , fi quid

fi<5ium vanumque , aut parum integra

veritateafFerrentJocupletiffimiteftese-

rant legati. quoru etiam aucloritas, tarn

inadiiiiniftrandaprouincia, quam du-
cendo exercitu,acieque inftruenda tanti

fuit
5
vtabfentibus,velimpeditisconfuli>

busvelimperarore
5
fummam imperij te-

a Akx ah a- nerenrAPorro illud conftat,alias effe le-

l

*ZE*'
*" gati*partes,atqueimperatoris,vtairCg- 5

bieMLch far b 4 alteromniaadpraefcriptum agere,

*U6.i* alter libere ad fummam rerum cofulere

debetJdeoqueCatfardicebatSyll2e,que

decedens caftris prafecerat , confilium

non reprehendendumvideri, quifuos

longius Pompeianos perfequentes re-

uocauit:
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uocauit:quamuistamen pierique exift i
-

marent, fiacriusinfequi volmflet, bellu

eodiepotuiffefiniri.SyllaemmaCaefa-

recaftristantum reliftus , liberaus fuis,

!ioccontentusfuit,nequepra?hodecer-

tarcvoluit. Siroili rationc Q.Titunus

Sabiiius 3
legatusC«raris,bdloGallico

caftris fe continuit,hoftibus lam ad valiu

caftrorumaccedentibus: quod cum tata

multitudinehoftium, praefertim eo ab-

fcnte, qui fummam imperij tenerer, nifi

*quoloco>autopportunitatealiquada-

ta,Icgatodimicadumnonexi(timarera. a Gtf»A

Et quidc quemadmodu Romani in im- ***»*

peratores (quibus liberadefumma rem

confulendippteftatcm concedebant) re

male gefta^craiffi admodum fuere, vt a-

lio locodi&um eft: fie imperij fpreti yei

nonfcruatUniegatos^tribunos,* alios

imperatorc inferiores , afperi vindices

4exftiterQr.Mandatienimfinesexcedere

in re militari vitiofiffimum temper ha-

bitumfuit 5
&capitevindicatum 3

etiam

rebenegefta*. Qua potiffimu ratione, J^Vl
& veteri inftituto vicit cotentio Papynj J^'

'

diaatoris,pofcetis Q. Fabium magiflxu

cquitumadfupplicium,qu6dc6traeius

imperiumexercitumeduxiire^quamuis
r

Y 2 fulls
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fufis Sanitibus in caftra redierat : inter-

cedenteetiampxo Fabio populo Rom«
tribunisqueplebis: quibus tandem ora~

tionc Papyrij viclis , & ad preces & ob-
teftatione verfis,vt fibi poenam tnagiftri

cquitum remitteret , dictator conceffir,

teftatus tamen
3
non noxaeeximi Q. Fa-

bium, qui contra edidum imperaroris

pugnaflet, fed noxae damnatum donari

populo Rom. donari tribunitise pote-
fiati, precariutn, nonurftumauxibum
ferenti; fibi fufficereviciiTedifciplinam

militarem& imperij maieftatem^ua? in

a l»m.w.8« difcrimine fuerata. Sunt tamen qui exi-
• ftiment,fi noua occafio rei bene*geredse

offeratur,recedia rnandato pofle.fi puta

repentinus aliquis cafus felicem fuccefc

fum&paenecertam vi&oriam pollicea-

b Krgumtnto tur: ne oblata diuinitus rei benegeredaj
ijih„nwum. occafio amittaturb. quod tamen fcru-

Late vet*™** pulo non caret, prfiernm fi alicui Papy-
wci.coi.i4 rj0j Manlio, vel Poftumio, hominibus

c.iwdfoe?. duris & inexorabilibus ratio reddenda
coi.i.iemaio. fit : qui exiftimaueruntcorrumpiatque

Zeifawo diffolui officium omne imperatis,fiquis

& Rocfc«# ad id
3
quod facereiuffuseft,no obfcquio

S^'S debiro, fedconfiliononconfideratore-
a - ' fpondeu JStenim diligenter cuftodiendi

funt
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funt finesm/andati>& nihil contra facie-

dum eft, etiamfi eo fa&o videri poflit res

euentura profperius , exdj; vtilitate eius,

qui id tibi negotium mandauita
.fuit6

t
ue * '.*%*«#.

baec quaeftio etiam a philofophis varie^'
**'

tra&ata b
. Papyrijcerte feueritaSjaliosa

jj

**• **•

rebene gerenda.occafione oblata deter* «p.ij/
'

ruit: atque ita M.Valerio legato^quica-

ftris praeerar, abfente Papyrio , in oculis

exempluerat QJFabius>inquit Liuius% c *&*•

ncquam vim hoftium magis,quam tru-

cemdi&atorisiram timeret : iraquefru-

mentatores ciim circumueti ex infidiis,

exfi loco iniquo effent , creditum vulgo
eft,fubuenirieisa legato potuifle,ni tri-

6 ftiaedi&a-exhorruifTet.PorrooiEcium*

regemisexercitum^nonfblum indada,

vtMarcianus refpondit,(ede,tiam in ob-
feruanda difciplinaconfiftit.&qui mili-

7 tibus praeeft ,auam parciflime
¥
iis com*

rneatum dare debet : vfqueadeo, vt neq;

pifcatum,neauevenatum liceat militem

mittererquoaindifciplina Augufticau-

tumfuic*. Etquidem,vtmaxime omnia Vf^Z
tutafint,no pluribusquam trigintatri- m c.j n

bunuscommeatumdarepoteft.fi pluri-
mt(Ulii> 11

bus datus fuerit,eorum (lipendia in fi fc u

deferuntur : iubeturque tribunus , qui

Y 3 commea-
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commeatumdedit,ilIamilitibusrefun-
zihbemw. fe rc v ) rra poenam amiflionis cinguli*.

mndzfac. Tempore vero expeditions, velhoftis
d,("%:,"< imminetis, nulliomninoafignisabefle

bTx.'c.j'e Hcet
3
& capitale erit commeatum dare\

conxat.Uz, Adeoautem odiofum eft,a fignisabeffe,

vt miles, qui in commeatu agit, nonvi-
^^•^^deaturreipub.caufaabeffcSNonpotefi:

pra?terea is> qui exercitui prxeft, milires

anumerisadaliosnumerosprolibidine

*transferre, nifivtilitatis publico caufi 8
princeps conceflerit. Nam vt ait impe-

d inUontra ratord> honoris augmenturcyionarnbi-
P^ticam c. tione, fed laboread VnUmqUemqUe CO-

w.iz. uemt peruemre : & non debet quis ad
dignitatem fuffragio, fedlaboribusatq;

e /.« &-. ordinenumerorum prouehi*. Isnamq;
c.dcof.m^.

cereros debet antecedere, quern ftipen-

ti.2. c.Je dialongiora, vei labor an teirefecerit*.
prxf.ptM.A- Jtaque Q>Metellusconful,quauis nulla

legeimpediretursquinriliumcontuber-

nalcm perpetuum haberejt 5 maluittam6

eum in ordine merere. & egregio ilrata-

gematevfusfuifle Theogenes Athenic-

fis diciturjqui ciim excreinim Megaram
duceret, peretibus militibusordinesre-

fpondir, ibi fe daturum : deinde equites

pra?min\eosquehoftinmfpccieimpetu

in fuos
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in fuos retorquereiulfit.quo fafro,quos

turn habebat tanquam ad hoftium oc-
cur(umpraeparatos,permificitaordinari

acieuijVt quo quifque voluiffet loco co-

fifteret : & cum inertiflitnusquifque re-

tro fe dediflet, ftrenui autem in frontcm
profiluiflent, vtquemqueinuenitftan-
tem, ita ad ordines militiae prouexit.Ve-
teri quoque inftituto ad tribunatu ne-

mo admitti poterat, nifipriusalamdu-

xiflet : neque alam ducere nifi cohort!

praefuifTet. fuitqueantiqui moris,vt mi-
les in caftris ad centurionem , centurio

ad tribunum mane falutatum iret , & ad
edi&um pfaefto eflet . Hadrianus vero
Ca?far,virosa:tatisexa<5te,& fumm^ pru-

detiae,dodos $tate& vfii ad tribunatum
euexit, vetuitqueedi&o , ne iraberbis a-

doiefcens tribunusfieret. & Alexander
Macedo tanti tribunos& ceturiones fe-

cit, vt neminem , nifi fexagenarium , or-

dines ducere permiferir. conftattamen
& olim nonunquamm indignos,imo in

impuberes has dignitates collatas fuif-

fea. Fuit quoque legemilitaricautum,^^,^
ne quis vbi tribunus fuiflet, poftea ordi- «""». ff <*

nurnduaore(ret.namquecenturio,de- ""/r" %
curio, &ordinumdu<5tortribuno infe- ufi.m&i.

Y 4 riores
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rioreserant. id tamennon infauorem
rnbunorum,(edih odium P.Salonij,qui

aUernisfereannisoV tribunus militum,

& primus centurio erat ad poftulatione

coniuratorum militum, legefacrata mi-
* ^-7* litari cautum fuifTe , au&or eft Liuius \

he licet tribunis , militum centuriones

& decuriones fubfint , ipfi tamen legati

imperio parent. Porro tribunos militu,

qui caftris& legionibus preerant*, im- 9
perium inmilites habuifle, peruulgatu

eft : iisquenon virgas,vt confuli aut prae-

torijfed ad terrorem audacie^vites lido-

res pre/erebant.-contumacesque milites

Roman i non virgis, fed vitibus per cen-

turiones ; externos vero fuftibus pledte-

ban t.quf poena minus infamabat,quam
bPiwM.i* qua?ali&oreefTetiIlata b

. Sciendumeft
a^u ramen ,non licuiffe tribunis in caput ci-

uis Romani ammaducrtere,nequealte-

c ^ieiuii- riusquide mill tis
3
vt alio locodxcemus c

#
mtHtan pu j t qUOquc priki moris, vtquuprin-

ceps ad tribunatum quepiameueheret,

gladium ill! in manu daret : quo fignifi-

cabatur in milites iure militari habere

imperium . Praecipuum vero tribunorfi

inunus*fuit,caftrorum&exercituscu-io

ram gerere
3
ne fine munimento,finecu-

ftodi is

ilH

bat*
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ftodiisfint : pcruigiles excubias iubere,

nc quid occutt£ hoftes moliri poffint:

milites in caftrishaberedi&o audientcs,

& intcntos imperio, ad excrcitationes

ducere , in ftationes mictere, claues por-

tarum fufcipere, vigilias circumire , fru-

mentationibus comilitonum interefle,

frumentum probare,meforum fraudem

coercere ,
querelas militum audirc , eo-

rumquedeh&a > fecundum fuae auctori-

tatis modum caftigare , valetudinarios

infpicere , fouciorum curam gerere, in

primisque milites ad folenni iufiuran-

dumadigere a
. Praetcreaatribunis, fiue ** offi?**.

in hoftesducere
3
fiuecaftra metari , fiue i^JjJJ-

in prima acic,& frontelocari,aut in fub-

fidijs ponijVel in ftationes, & vigilias ire

conueniretj tefferarn milites petebant:

ipfiveroabimperatore^uoddariopor-

tebatfignum,afTumebant.Militesquoq;

inconfli&uprseliorum fingulos& vni-

uerfbs hortari,et monere, atq
;
in cefTan-

tes animaduertere tribuni propria mu<
nuserat. mifllonem quoque militibus

perfundtis militia, ficaufam probarent,

ex au&oritate &iu(Tu confulumdabat;
propria vero audtoritate hoc faceretri-

bunis non licuit . Itaque Q^. Fuluius

Y s Flaccus
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Flaccuscenfor , Fuluium fratrem, quod
cohortem Iegionis,inqua tribunuserat,

iniuffu confulis miflam fecerat, ienatu

a VaiM4x. moui

t

a
. Denique ducibus , tribunis&

L^'wfj'i.' centurionibus olim praecipuecuradum
*

erat,in Iocisvbiaeftiuahabebant,cogere

tyrones milites, cum primura merere

coepiflent ftipendia, per turmas hincia-

de crebro concurrere, decurrere, clama-

re,!ocum tenere, imperium facere,iufia

exequi , feque inorbem colligere, cu-

neum facere , & pbalangem ,& fequi fi-

gna , & pati taedium 5
seftusac vigiliasat

fuefcerent:nefmeconfilio,fineimperio

in hoftestenderent, ne pulfiloco cede-

rent,& vt in acie quifque agnofceret or-

dinesfuos, ita vt vfu quotidiano , noa
minus ipfi fibi prae(criberent,quid facto

opus foret, nee hoc incitantevllo, nee

imperante quoquam ab aliis difcederet.

Qua? difciplina praecipua Iphicrati tra-

ditur, vt fine ducis opera 3
militesitain-

ftitueretinacieconfiftere,vtperitiffime

difpofiti videremr, Ceterum tribunus*, u
vel centurio , vel alius ,

qui refertfalfum

bi.viLi.pm numerum militum, ftipendia interci-

5ry""5 Picn$ > condemnatur in quadruplum ,
&

kfii dignitatepriuaturb :exconftitutionibus

vero
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vero Galliar capitepunitur. Item lege
a/

Iuliarepctundarumtenetur,qui obmi- ^.i^i»/*.

litem legendum mittendumue pecunia/^% »^

acceperit
a:ideoqueexilio,veletiam gra- ftliwfc,

uiuspunirifolet
b
. & tyrocinijcaufada- «*•**,/•

tum,repeti poteft,tanquam datu ob tur-
J-
*w,f-"

pemcaufamSPorroquioccafionetran- c /. s. c.<&

fitus, ab vrbibusveiprsdiisperconcuf-^o6wP-

fionemquidaccipit,teneturinduplu^ a a**.*

qui vero prouinciam nudauit , folet eo J*."*
-

remitti &quadruple reftituereiuberi
e
. c/.i. c.«i

DEMETATORIBVS SIVEMEN- * f

SORIBVS.

r CMetatores ftucmenferes qui.

2 Hofpttiaquomodo defignentur miliubus.

$ JHilibtri ftnt a mokttia accipienii ho-

ffitio.

4 sdumhoffitiummiUtibu* concedendum.

$ Metatcrum qui abhefpitibu* pecuniar»

accipiunt, poena.

C A P VT III.

1 \ >f Etatores , fiue menfores *, non fo-

J *-* liim illididi,qui caftrisponendis,

tentoriisactabernaculiscollocandis lo-

cum deligunt,ac metas prsefiniun t : qua

de re pulchre Polybius f
: fedetiamqut f****.«

hofpmo excipiendis militibus , in vr- mift&Vtst.

bibus domos defignaturi praecedunt, n^ub.i.c^

&notas
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&notaspr3efigut>adiec3o nomine eius,

qui in quaquedomohofpitio accipien-

duseft: quasquidelereaufusfuerir,vt
zLt.Cde falfi reuscodemnatur*# Porroexreicri-
twtai. & e

pto imperatorQ^rcac}jj & Honorij^do-
fc»U c4 mo in tres partes diuifa,* tertia pars mi- z

liti deputata fui t : ita tamen vt dominus
primam haberct eligendi facultatem,fe-

cundaholpes, tertia rurfum domino re-

linqueretur. Taberna? quoq
; mercibus

deputatg^liber? ab hac diuifione manere
folet: niii forte: ftabulum militi in tertia

dom9 parte deeflet.Iiluftribusauteviris,

no tertia parsdom9
5 feddimtdiadeputa~

ri folet: hac videlicet conditione,vt alter

c d.1.2. eligeref,aker^quispartibus diuideretS

Antigonusveroedixit, ne quis minor
quinquaginta annis hofpitio matrisfa-

miiias vteretur ; & cufiliu diuertifleau-

difletindomum cuiufiiam >cuitres filix

infignesfpecieefTent : Audio,dicebat,fi-
3J

li,angufte habitare te, pluribusdominis
3>

doraupoffidentibus , hofpitiu laxiusac-

cipe: &eomigrare iuflit. Miles praeterea,

qui in ea vrbedomum habet^non poteft

peterealiam fibi hofpitij gratiadefigna-

i'^T ^ " d
- Suntautem liberi*abhachofpitio 3

epidMkiz. accipiendi moleftiavmedicifacri palatij,

& vrbts

5>
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&vrbisRom3cmagiftrtliberaliumaftiu,

& pictoresingenui*. vacant quoqueab a /. Arefc«-

hac moleftiaconfulares, patricij,confu- 'w.c.dM.

les,eorumque hcredcs,&alij quidigni-

tatc praefulgent : quibus omnibus ma-
gnamimmunitatem tribuic Arcadij im-

peratorisconftitutio b
. & Claudius ira- bfcUWlM

pcratorpatrudccreto prohibuit milires^'
^' 1"'

domos fenatorias ctiam falutandi cau/a

ingrediS Tenues quoque vitae homines c s^m^
cogi non debent ad fufcipiendos hofpi-

" CUud -

tio milites d
. Ceteru in vrbibus vbi funt * i tikkm.-

4 milites *,foIumhofpitiumilIisconcedi-
tlfftJf.'

turrita vt nihil ab hofpite,quod velipfis,

velanimalium paftui neceffariumfit,pe- c. dlZ*™'.

tere poffint, nee quidem volentibus ho- & yiO.a

5 fpitibus accipere
e
. Metatores vero*qui fJ£'hoL

ab hofpitibus per concuffionem pecu- nonpr*b.ux

niam acceperint,duplum eius reddcre i#-J£"
cogcntur

5& exilio ple<5tentur
f :& confti- to.u.

tutionibus quidem Galliae capicepu- IZ/Zif!
niuntur* <»u©.

DE MILITIBVS, ET QJI MILI-
TARE POSSVNT.

X LMiliUrc non eft peccatum.

2 Militt permifjum hostem occidere*

3 Milites qui dtcantur.

4 CUrici in mditiammnfunt recipiendi.

j Nee
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$ 3(jc colonu

Necferui.

7 Nee capitals crminis rei.

S Tiech&rttku

p Nee infamia laborames.

j o Nee membru debilitati.

1

1

JMilitesprohibentur agricultural exercere*

12 Duasmilitias diucrfigeneris nemo habe-

re potejl.

j$ Milesnon fotefl effeprocurator*

14. Deatatemilitari.

is Veteranilegendi.

j 6 Proprio mtltte potius quam externo %h

tendwn.

iy Romani quamdiufuofumptumeruerinu

18 Stipendtummilttum Rom.quantufueriL

Capvt xxii«

Militate in belio
¥
iufto deliAum no t

eft, vt alibi oftedimus : fed propter

4 t.mUian*
praxjarn militarem peccatumeft

3
- vnde

*****
vir ilk Deo acceptitfimus Ioanes,roga-

ius a militibusdefalute follichis, quid

faceret : non prohibuit illis mihtare, led

u v, dixit , Neminem concumtis, ncqjcalii-

USS: niamfaciatis5
fedeftotecontentiftipen-

pel- diisveftrisb. Itaque tarn lege canonica,
" 13 '5 quamciuilipermiflumeamilui: hofte x
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inbelloocciderea : imonififecerit,rcus k.^^
eritimpcrij*defcrti vclcontcmpti\ Mi- k ™ *"».

3 lites autem hidemum dicuntur*, qui fa- f$i?Com.
cramentorogat^ada&iriue, &innume~ *.%«*« '•

rosrclati funt.fed & in claffibusnaut£
3
& (TwSr.

remigcs funt militcs
c
. Porro non quiuis b l <

•

mUn*

adroilitiamrccipicndifunt, ncquequi- L/^&
4 cunquecogendi. nam clerici

¥
in primis P9f •*&•

militia? vacationem habent : quodolim
mlu '

Druidibus apud Gallos
,
qui rebus diui-

nisintererantjConceflumfuit, qui om-
nium rerumimmunitatemhabuerunt**. d g?/w<»

Sacerdotesquoque,quos Romulus co- M&iM.t.

ftituit, a bellicis muneribus liberifue-

re c
. Cui tamen legi poft captam a Gal lis c &-JM-

vi bem, adfcriptum fuit ;ita facerdotibus
ant,RoMl ' z

militia?vacationemefle
3 nifibellu Gal-

licum oriretur *« Cicero vero & dicit bel- Uppdcbei,

lo Galiicovacationes valerefolitas, tu- wa^i*
multu vero Gallico & Italico no valuif- mw
k. vndeetiainfertgrauiusefletumultu, *&*&*-*

quambellum. Sed&prohibeturclcrici

militare, dequibus& de fcipfodicebat

Atnbrofius: Non pila qiifrantferrea
?
n6 »/'TJfj^

armaChrifti milites, fed dolor.fletusja-
J»*»**.*,

cryma?, &orationes fueruntmihiarma ^'/1,^
aduerfus hottest Nemo enim,vtinquit v* <}-

Apoftolus 1

, militans Deo implicarcfe j^J

I

debet
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, ,. debet negotiisfecularibus. Quodfive-

ftatm. x). foclencus^militauenti amntetgradfia:

3*rf*.«. in minoribus tamen c6ftmnus,in bello

iuftopugnans
5 nifiqucm Occident, aut

j *:***?* vulnerauerit.non fit irregularis i>
4 prae-

giof.mc.fcif tereaco!oni*,nec vitro leofterentes,ad 5
€iMH. 7.q.t niilitiam admittendifiint, nequecogedi
c i. 3.c.o> inuiti c. Non enim minus erepub.eft,vt

??UqLm fintquiagros colant,quamquibellage-

c'baxr,°.et rant<*. Hinc ediclumeft, vtcoloni,quife
cjnfM.it. militia? dederunt, ad priorefticonditio-

mt.cjea- nemreuocentur*. etenimagrorumfor-

?!
co - tr"r' des cudecoremilitiae non coueniunt**

e i.vit.cje Qua ratione quoque feruos * ab omni ^
M4»rtc*/ . militia arceri Marcianus voluit : alio-

fi.i.c.de quincapite puninB. Refert tamen, ex
fupfac<ub. refcripto Traiani, voluntarijfeobtule-

gi.aLmm. rint, anle&ifint, vel etiam vicarij datu
cJeremtht. le&ienim fi fint,inquificorpeccamt:fivi-

carijdati, penes eos culpa eft, qui dede-

ru t:fi i pfi cu haberet condition is fuae co-

fcientia,venerunt,aduertendu in illos e*

h F!i»,(j»]i, rit h
. Etquidem fifciente domino, ferui

r^.io. obtinuennt militiam,priuabitur domi.
iipe.c.^ui nus&dominij &patronatusiure\Por-
mi*tof.ux

t6 primiim M , Iuniusdiaator,& T. Se-

pronius magifter equitum , poft Can-

nefemcladem $
deleclnedidto,neceflirate

cogen-
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cogcnte, o&otnilliaiuuenuvalidorum

exftruitiiSjfcifcitantesfingulosjVellcnt

nc railitarc, vndc volones di&i , publice

emptaarmauerunt a
; eofdemque poflca a Lfcttoa

difciplina & imperio optimos militcs

effecere. & idcmT.Semproniusconful

facluSjlegatistribunisque pra?cepit,ne

qua exprobratio cuiquam veterisfortu-

na^difcordiam inter ordinesfeieret vc

vctus miles tyroni,libervoloni(efeex£-

quari fineret : omnes fatis honeftosge-

nerofosque ducerent
,
quibus arma fua

fignaq; populus Rom.commififlet :qua?

fortuna coegiffet ita fieri, eadem cogere

tueri factum b
, Nequefblum ferui , fed b t«J*.aj

qui flatus controuerfiam patiutur, pro-

hibenturperidtempus ,nomen militia?

dare:licetrcuera fint liberi, Item nee m-
genui qui bona fide feruiunt, nee qui ab

hoft ibus redemptifunr ,
priufquam fc

Iuant, inter militesrecipiedi hint c
. Le~ ci.qmfia*

gimusquoqucolim populum Rom.de- '"*• //• dtn

difle operam , ne imperatoribus capite

cenfosfacramento ragare ncccdv eflet,

quoru nimia inopiafufpe£taerat:ideoq
;

his publicaarma noncommitrebantur:

& primus C. Marius haric diuttnavfur-

pauoncfirmaumcofuetudmem, capite

Z cenlurn
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a v««.wu*. cenfum legend© mtlitemabrupit 3
. Prae-

hb.z.cq.1, terea rej capitalis*criminis, voluntarij 7
b/.fwrMM. milites capitepuniunturb. Similiter&
ftZf'

de
l
l
quiadbeftiasdati, vel in infulam de-

portati militia fe dederint , ledtiue diffi^

citjmiim. mulauerint c
. Adtcpusverorelegatus,

§.4dhtftia*. fiexpleto fpaciofugaej militia? fededit,

pjM.' caufam damnationisquaerendarefpon-

dit Arrius Menander : vt fi contineat in-

famiamperpetuam,facrametofoluatun

alioquin in ordinem redire, & honores

i ^i^m m *'* t^Petere non prohibeaturd . Sed

&

$.* tanpm.
.^ ^. ^^ adultcrio vxoris fua? pa&us
erit, facramento fbluideportariqueiu-

c i.miitt;ff. betur c
. nihilominus tamen M. lunius

IaS™** dictator, poftCannenfemcladem, cum
populus bellis attritus , milite indige-

rct , edixit , vt qui capitalem fraudeaufi,

quiqjpecuniaiudicatiinvinculiscflcnt,

* r . ., quieorum apud fe milites fierenc, cos

g/.tfwow^;. noxapecuniaq;exolunuiiurum% Pro-
c. *«*«rtf. hibentur praeterea militare haeretici *,S 8

h/.^»»- cVomnesinfamialaborantes ¥h
. Vnde 9

ia.f. dthu ignominiamiffi in milites rccipiendino

Ti^lfm. font 1

. Iteminfraudemciuiliummune-
$.igw)»»MM rum,nemo armatx militia? nomen aflii-

l'/!*7c!^ merepoteft k
. &oui litis caufa militiam

mUptfiu+z appetierit, poflulame aduerlario folui

lacra-
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ficramento debet a
. Sic &quimetucri- aUcqa

miniSjin quo reus fuerat poftulatus, no-
J*
'^P l *

men militia? dederit 3
ftatimfacramento miom»u'.ff4

fo!uenduseftb.Vagusquoque& Vetera-^! M̂
nus non debet in tyrociniumafliimi c

. nmtUt,

'

indignus etiam militia iudicaduseft^ui ^

l

i\b
c - dc

paretesjaquibuseducatuseftjmaleficos
y

Xo appellauerit
d
.Porromebrisdebilitati*, atij»/.^

ita vt inhabiles militia? fint,in milites re- & vb^ &
cipiendi non funt c

. Quo numero no eft \.'^fi!Z\

habendus^quicumvnotefticulo natusi>«™^
eft, quiueamifit. nam iuremilitabit, te-

ctum Traianirefcriptum. Syllaenim,

& Cotta duces memorantur eo habitu

fuifle naturae f
. Legimus quoque Narfe- f '• f '*?

temeunuchua Iuftinianoexercitui pr$r- dtnmu*.

pofitumfuhTe
3
qui bello Oftrogotorum

"

in Italia finem lmpofuit. Neque enim
f,j;

P

^7.
mojcbofusvel vitiofuscftyquiVnum tan- jfjf Aed>i,t.

turn teftem habercum generare potfitg. f^-
Cyrusautecuftodescorponseunucnos^.cjnv.;.

habuit, quo magis in officio cftent , eos
\r

l

^
m
f'^

praeter illecebras voluptatum firroitfi- 2^.uVi.
mum prxfidium ratus h. Ceterum ne o- off™™ $•*

miflo armorum vfu, ad aliud opus feco- ^JZ^iei
II ferant milites, prohibentur

¥a^ricultura cMnmut.

velmercaturamexercere,autquaecunq; //mxwf.c,

negotia gerere ».Nam vt Plato in fua ret- /<*«*.-

Z 2, publ.
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pubhconftituit,fingu!osfingulasartes

exercereconuenit. vndeetiam miles a-

grum in prouincia comparare non po-
teft ,ne Audio agriculture militia negli-

a t.militti. gat », hincquoqueduas*miliriasdiuerfi lz
f.denfmtt. generis, aut dignitatem & miiitiam eo-

bi.i.cQ» dem tempore quis habere non poteft *>.

mit.pof.L.u ^ ex cacjem cau fa miles procuracor*efFe ij

non poteft, ne quidem pro patre, vel

c L milium. matre,vei vxore,fed tantiim in rem fuac
.

l
jPi fii*'Ji

? Et quidem rarione poiTeflionum , quas
efn r

'
fibi donatas aflerit, fi iudicij mutadi cau-

fa donatio facia fuerit , agere miles non
&i}*».f.de poteft d

: fed prior dominusdebebircx-

ca*fa. perm, ne magis litem, quam rem in mi-
e/.»ft.c,« litem tranAulifie videatur e

. Prohiben-

f°4«/ aca*. tur denique milites accufare f.nifi iti cri-

fare.jf de mine laefe maieftatisg, vel fuam vel fuo-

gifafHofli.fi.
ruminiuriam profequantur h.Qui vero

ad Ug ad. milites priuatisnegotiisimplicarint, &
Tin™ pro.

reipub.fubtraxerinr,eos IuAinianus pu-

hibtnftr. c. blicationebonorum plecti voluit '. Re-
q^«o*/:«o

j^qUum eft, vtde£tate*militarialiquid 14
i No<*/.n6. dicamus: & quide Romanes haud fere
dtmbtib. quenquam minorem feptem & decern

annis, aut fex&quadragintamaiorem,

tyrocinioaffcribivoluifleconftat.idque

a Seruio Tullio vetere cenilone cautum

fuiffe
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fuifTeprius:quodaniofubft:quenteaC.

Graccho lege facrata fancitu fbit *. La- a p/*.*,*
borantibustamcn Romanis contra Ve- u Gr««lL

ios,deledu habito, non modoiuniores

confcriptos refert Liuius b ,ledctiamfe-^ s-tf**»

niorescoaclosnominadarCjVtvrbisin-

tereacuftodiam faceret,qiiod.& Camil-
lusiuflit. Rurfumque poft Cannenfem
cladem Decius Iunius dictator, mnio-
resdecetn&feptemannis, imo& pra?-

textatos militia? aflcripfir, notatiq; funt,

qui maioresannis fexdccim illobcllo no
militaflent

c
.Phoci6 vcro, vc Athenien- cu.tt.51.

fes nimis bellicofos, a belli furore, dele-

#uacerbocohiberer,leclaiuuentute,c-

tiao&ogenarios emeritis ftipediis coe-
git nomina dare. Exftat tamen conftitu-

tio Fredericiimperatoris a
, qua? dicit de^

lJonZ'
duelloagenSjinaiorcmfcxagintaannis,^ «H. &
& minorem viginti quinque non teneri ?££££
per feipfum pugnare. Hiftoriaverofa-
crae dicit,Dominum pra?cepi(Tc Moyfi,
vtomnes Ifraelitas vigefimum eratisan-

numexcedente*,militia?aiTcriberef.qua

setatem etiam idoneam militia? cenfuit

Plato. Vtvt fitjbene pra:cipitur,vt tyro-
nem quadrat, qui veteranum non habet,

J5 Longe *enim plurisfaciedaeft excrcita*

Z 3 torurn

«WW.Ii
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torum vetcranoru parua manus
, quant

indo&a & belli expers multitudo, qu#
cxdl expofita minima qugqueformidat,
&fugam magis quamgloriam rnedita-

a VfgetMn tur *• Itaquc Alexander , mortuo patrc
mi/tf.6.x.r.i Philippo,cum quadragintamillibus ve-

terarrorum, quos illi pater optime eru-

dites^ rei bellicf peritos reliquerat,va-

rias innumerabilesque hoftium copias

fupcrauit,& plurimas orbis terraru pro-
uinciasfubegit, & idem du&urus contra

Darium veteranos peritos belli , magna
cura militia? a(Tcripiir,& paruamanu in-

genrem Perfarum numerum fudit,fu~

gauitque. Solet quoqueveteres ex cor-

poris habitudine, fiapti militia:, filato

pedtore,fi ceruice erecla, fi fortes,fi ftre-

nui, qua? fpecies
,
qualisque vigor, &

quod robur virium foret , internofcere,

vt illorum forti fidelique opera refpubl.

vtipofTet. Vnde Cato pinguemilitem,

velutreipubLinutilemcenfuitjCuiusin-

ter guttur & inguen cun&afubventris

dominioforent. Admonendi quoquc
funt principes, vt potius proprio mill-

te^quam externo>qui non tam proglo- 16
ria, quam fHpendio militant, in bello v-

tantur.exemplo Tulli Hoftilij : qui cum
Komaoj
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Romani quadragintaannisin pace & o-

tio vixiflent belli expertes,& bellum ge-

rere inftituiflet , afpernatus externa au-

xilia, fuos tatum ad arma cxciuit,& bre-

ui teporeduciphna optiraosmijitesef-

fccit. Longe enim tutiflima funt dome-
ftica prafidia, & longe aptiora funt pro-

pria arma , quam aliena . quod nobis

quoque oftedifle videtur hiitortafacra.

nam Dauid cum fe offerret ad (ingulare

certamen cum Goliath Philiflbco : &
Saul, vt illianimumadderet, fuisarmis

illu armafTet: Dauid noluit iis vti> quod
iis impcdiretur,fcd propriis tatum, fun-

da fcilicet , & baculo congrefllis hoftem
proftrauit \Et quide II omnino externis * R$.t<.ij

auxiliis dux belli vtivelit , aut necelfuas

cogat : illudcauendumpraecipue, neita

illis credat , vt non plusfui roboris , fua-

rumque virium in caftris habeat: ne me-
rito eieueniat,quod Cn.Scipioni in Hi-

fpaniacum Aidrubale bellum gerenti#

nam Afdrubal
3
animaduertens exiguum

Romanorum exercitum in caftris Cn.
Scipionis , & fpem omnem in Celtibe-

roruauxiliisefle
,
per occulta colloquia

cum Celtiberorum principibusconue-

nit j magna mercede , vt copias indeab-

Z 4 duceuiit,
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ducerenr, neuc bellum gereretmccme-
tus a R oraanis erat , quippe *am paucis,

neferctincrent . Quod exemplurrt pra
documento habendu Romanisducibus

a tt.2$. fuadet Liuius 3
. Conftantinopolttanus

autemimperator , ciitn propriis armis

caterer, accercitisauxiiiis Turcarum, vt

iea vicinis tuererur
3
eofdem finito bellp

expellere no potuit.vnde vniueHa Grf-
cia Turcarum dominio fuba&acft. Nori
itaque Cyri confiliumprobo

s quinon
cxciuibus legendos miiites, fed velds ©«
prim os equose longinquoqimi opor-

teredicebat: neque Alexadrinorum ve-

tuftum morem
,
qui nullos miiites m&

peregrinos admitrebant , Redius Ro-
man i qui quo milite proprio a|>unda~

rer, in foederc quod cum Anriocho per-

cuflerunt
5
cauerut ne miiitesfubditione

populi Rom.conducere, aut volutarios

b iM.M.& habere liceret b : &cum bellocum Pyr-
^wW/o

fhoconrenderent, quamuisbispra?!io

vicli,auxilia tamena Carthaginienfibus

ctyM&ig. miffaremiferuntc. Ceterum nomudl-
gnumeft, miiites Romaninommis*,a jy
condita vrbe, perannos fere crecentos

quinquaginta, fuo fumptu& impenfa

meruiife.panem enimanai fubpellibus

milita-
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mflitabantjpartcni vcro liberis

4vxori, &
5>enatihus,{ibiqueacfamiliae, agi um co-

endo 6c rei rufticae nauado operam pa-

rabat* Quoautem ternporedebello in-

dicendo Veijsagebatur, vbidiutiaa &
difficili obfidione opus erat, &hyeman«
do continuare bellum , Romani vcili 8c

neceflario exeplodo&i, fenatusdecreto

rnilitibus ftipendium de publico coilata

fttpeftatuere: curoanteid tepusdefuo

quifquefun&useoraunereefTet*. Por> aLfrJJ*:

ro pod Cannenfem cladein illatam, cata

indmatfo animorum t uit,ad fuftinendS

inopiamaerarij, vtnoneques, noncen-
turio,ftipendium acciperent : merccna-

riumque incrcpantes vocaren t , quiao
28 cepiflet b

. Stipcndium ver6*militum bimM.t*

Kom.fuifle decern afTesdiarnosindicat

Tacitus %cu ait: Mili'tes in ilia feditione ^
4^ A

Pannonica inter alia coqueftos,denis in J*T
**"

diera aflibus animara & corpus «ftima-

ti: hinc veftem, arma, tentoria, hinc Ge-

uitiam ccncurionum, & vacationes mu-
nerumredimi: itaq; petiiflevtfingulos

denarios mcrercnt. Ex quibusapparet
quod quamuis denarius primum xfti-

matusfuerit decern aflibus
f quapropter

& decufle x. fignabatur : tamen poilea.

Z j tempo-
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tetriporibus au&am fuifle denarij a?fti*

mationem. Itaque QJFabio Max. di&a-
tore, dim Annibal premeretrempubf.
denarium xvj. aflibus permutatti fuiffe

ftrtbitPIinius; quitamenin militarifti*

pediodenarium pro decern affibus fem-
a t&*».e.j perdatumfuiffeafferit^prxtorianajve-

b trfctfn» ro cohortes binosdenarios accipiebatK
a***-!*

V Huncvcro denarium fi cum noftri tern-

n«». f^. 2. pons monetaconferamus in pondere&
i^2^ valore, fere squalen* fuifferegali Hifpa-

»«„ nicopoftEndamm& alios aperte often-

die Gouarruuias c :ita vtftipendium no*
ftforum militum

3
nihiiautparuma Ro-

d kk. in mano ftipendio differat d
. Stipendium

*«*. verdequitum Rom 4quantum tuerir^no

feti$conftat
3
quam quodaflxgnabantur

Ulis equi publics , & in pradaediuifione

nonnunquam triplum, nonnunquadu-
plum eius quod pedites ferrenr. Itaque

ex pr3eda,quam L.jEmilius Paulus fece-

elA.Sj* nt* Pcffeo vi&o, pediti,inquit Liuius e
M

infingulos centenidati, duplex centu-

rioni* triplex equici, ex quo nonnulii de
ftipendio equkis coniedhiram faciunt,

fU'M % fed alio loco idem Liuius *, exprasda E-
piri ciuitatum,quaj ad Perfeadefeccrant,

untum faifie,vj incquites ccccdenarij,

pediti-
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peditibusduccni diuidercntur, Itaquc

nihil ccrti hac dc re affirmarc aufim . il-

ludccrtecoftat, equitcsinmaximoho-
noreapud Romanos fuiile*

DE SACRAMENTO MILITARfc

/ CMHitU facratnento'non aficriftpu mi-

litart non fourAt,

* Sacramenturn quomodo prtslarifoltfum.

3 VarU formuU iurandi.

4 £>mUiuramentum apud LacecUmonios

frdsiari folitnm.

5 £>uprituSdtnmUsiurarcnt.

6 Jujiurandumfubermn Athenienfium.

Capvt V,

NE m i n i apud Romanes * milirare

permiffum fuit, nccquidemhofte
gladio petere, qui facramento milirari

nonefletaflcriptus : perindeqiieincum
militaris animaduerfio fiat , qui hofterh

militia? ficramen to non aflcriptus occi-

deret
, quam qui due aut focium iniuria

affeciflet. itaqucciim Pompilius, vel vc

alij IcguntjPaulus i£milius,vnam legio-

nemj&Catonisquoquefilium, qui in

eadem legione militabat, dimifnTet, &
Catonis filius ardorc pugnandi in cxer-

cicu
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citu marrfIffct:Catoad Pompiliumferi-

pfit3vti, fieum pateremr.in exercim ma*
nere, fecundoeum obligaret militia? &-
craraento: quia priore amiflbj iurccum
hoftcpugnare non pofTer, Idem quoq

;

fcribebat adfiHum,vt caueret, nepraliu

iniret*negans iuseffe,qui milesnon fit,

a Ocofflc, pugnarecum hofte'.Sedprius*luafp6-1
*u

te decuriafi equites > centuriati pedites*

facramenta murao praeftabant . Paulo
deindeJEmilio &Terentio Vafroneco-
fulibus, primum, quod nunquam ante

factum erar
5
milites a tribunas militum,a

voluntaji© facramento ad legitimaiufc

iurandum ada&i fuere . Quod quidetn

imperator praeftare tenebatur primus

,

fuomox ordine fubfequebamur legati,

deinde uibuni,deinde centuriones, po-

fteadecuriones, moxprsefe&icaftrodi,

demum milites : quod iinguhsanniSjCa-

kadis lanuariis denuoprseHabatur, lu-

rabantautem perdeos*(blennelurame-
3J
*

rumiieiufluconiulam conuenturos^ne-
J:|

queiniuiTuabituros ; fefefugseneqjfor- n
midimsergo nonabkuros^nequeexor-

,,

dine recefluros.nifi tela fiimencu\aut pe* ^
tendijauthoftisferiendx! autciuisferua* n

h u»M.ii di caufa *>. Pofterioribus vera teporibus, n
me*
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vtrcfertVegetius\mrabantmifitesper a «Jmim&r.

peum,& Chriftum,&Spiritumianclu, **«2««M-

& per maiefhtem imperatoris (cui , in-

quit
3
tanquam corporali deo fides & dc-

uotiopreftandaeft)fc omnia ftrenuefi-

duros^qua? imperacor iubcret, militiam

nunquamdefmuros,neque mortem re-

cufaturospro Rom. rep. Nonnunquam
vcro cum ingens fubeuda dimicatio efc

fct%& in extremu difcrimen res veniflet:

tnilitesnifividisjdebellatisj fufisqjho-

ftibusvicloresforent, fe in caftranun»

quam redituros, iurarefolitosfuiilele-

gimus. Quod M. Fabio& Cn. Manlio
confl. beilocotra Veientes& Hetrufcos
fa&umftuc. nam ciim confutes caftrisfe

tenerent,nequemilitiarmacrederent:

(quod priore anno odio Caefonis Fabif

confuiiSj fufoshoftesabequitatu pedes

infequinohniTet^iniumjqueconfuHsfi-

gna in caftraretuliffent) primus M. Fla-

uolenus,ardorcpiign# : Victorjinquit,

M. Fabi reuertar ex acie : Ci faliat^ louem
patrem,gradiuumqueMartem,aliosque

iuratos tnuocatdeos : & idem deinceps

omnis exercitus in fe quifqueiurabat b
.
b L» l,b^

Similiter cum prope Dyrrachiura P6-
pcius conftiuflct^caftraque metariiuf.

fiffct,
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fiflct, pcrterrito excrcitu, Labicnus vt

exercirum cofirmarct* princeps iurabac

fe Pompeium non deferturum , eudem-
^uecaium fubiturum, quemcunque ci

fortuna tribuiffet t hocidem reliquiiu-

rabant legate, hoc tribuni militum,cen-

turionesque fcquebantur , atque idem
zCa/krie omnisexerckusiurabata» EtidemLa-H *«&&.*

t>ieniiS5 cfcm Pompeius pralio decertarc

cum Carfare coftituidet,primu5 iurauir,

fe nifi vi&orem in caftra no reuerfurum,

reitquosque vtidemfacerent, hortatus

eft. hoclaudas Pompcius
3
idem iurauhy

nee ex reliquis fuit quifquam,qui iurare
hcf^ h^ dubiraret h

. Perreius quoque legatus
'3

* Pompejj
3
ftnsde tranfitione ad Cf(arem

per colloquia agetibus,ab omnibus iu£

iurandum exegit , fc exercitum, ducesq;

nondeferturos 5
nequeprodituros

3
neqj

fibi feparatim a reliquis cofiliu'm captu-

res: & princeps in haec verba iurabatip-

fe , & ad idem iufiurandum adegit Afra-

niumrfubfequebantur tribuni militum,

cent«irionesque : centuriatim produ&i

cCtfAbJ, militesidem iurabant
c
. Alexandri vera

M1A.L militesinverbaipfiusipfopr^eunte iu-

rabant, eofdem fe inimicos amicosque
dQ&rtm •

abitatos, quos ipfe habuiffet d
. Hoc
etiam
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4 etiamiuramentuapudLaccda?monios*

pra?ftarcfoliti funt militcs, coitle fcilicet

cumimperatoreamicos inimicosq; ha-

bituros: vtquebonorum, malorumque

firma cofcnno inter eos & foederatio ef-

5 ku AtSamnites'inmagnodifcrimine,

rituquodamfacramenti vetufto, vclut

initiatismilitibus, delectum habcbant;

& (acrificio folenni more perfe&o
, per

viatorem imperator acciri iubebat no-

biliffimum quemque genere ,faclisque,

& circumftantibus ceturionibus,(tridis

gladiis, admouebatur altaribus miles,

magis vt viclima, quam vt facri parti-

ceps .-adigebaturque iureiurandOjquae

vifaauditaquein eolocoeflent, none-
nunciaturum:deindeiurarecogebatur,

diroquodam carmine in execrationem

captds/amiliae & ftirpis compofito, nifi

ifletinprarliumquoimperatoresduxif-

fent: fc/iautipfeexaciefbgiflct, autfi

quern fugientem vidi/Te^non extemplo

occidifiet.idqueabnuentesiuraturosfe

obtruncabantur circa alraria : iacentes

deindeinterftragemvi<5timarum,docu-

naento ceteris fuereneabnuerent a .Iuf~ a tkMi
iurandumautem*puberum Athenien-

fifi,cxiEfchino talefuifle conftat: Arma
fanfta

10
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fen&a neutiquamcum dedecore tradfat*

bOjCOfi)miIitonem
5
quicunque mihiin

acie adiundhis fuerit, in pericuio node*
(eram. pro aris&focis, tarn folusquara

cum multis ftrenue pugnabo. patriam,

qualem &quatam inuenero,nequemi*

norettijnequedeteriorem, led & maiorc
& mcliorem relinquam. Memoriae quo-
que proditum eft, Atheniefes,cbm pro-

pter quotidianas contentiones,& viola-

tum ius gentium, infenfi Megarenfibus,

& animo hoftiii eflent : quoties milites

folito miiitari facrameto adigebant
?
hoc

etiam iufiurandum illos fubire coegifle,

fe intra militiaetempuSjquotannis quo-

quo modo poilent^Megarenfium agios,

finesqueinfefto exercitu inuafuros, &
peruaftatisagris , nihil intadum reli&u-

ros,atqueineos omni clade belli grafla-

turos. Ceterum illud notandu eft,quod

fi abvniuerfo exercitu Romano iufiura-

dumconfuli praftadum eilet, fatis fuiffe

ficenturio, veltribunus, exercims no-

mine, conceptis verbis fubiimi voce iu-

raret: omnisque multitudo,& finguli

militescommuniconfpiratione,&con-

fenfu in eadem verba filentio in fequifq.

iuraret : hocque iufiurandum,ac(icon*

cepta
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ceptaverbafingulicxpreffiffent,perinde

tcnebat> arquefanftum &ilhbatum ha-

bebatur* Nonomittendumquoquefo-

lere tribunos conuenientes, vbi caflra

metati etfent, ab omnibus, qui in caftris

effent, liberis panter & fei uis , fingula-

tim iufiuradum exigcre, fe nihil e caftris

furtoablaturos: imofiquisetiaminue-

nifTctquippiam, id allaturumadtribu- ^^^
DE MISSIONE.

/ MilitiAftmelaftertptm delerinequibai,

2 CM lies a [ignis abtjfe non potest*

$ Tria mtpionum genera

,

4 Honefla mifio*

j CanfarU mifiio,

6 Ignominiofamiftio.

7 Ignom'mia differt abinfamU*

$ Jj>ui ignominia mitts pofint,

9 Jjhtartum mifiionis genus,

1 Soltis imperator mifionem darepoteft,

C A P V T VI.

1 \fl\itix femel affcriptus*, nifi pro-

**<*pterdemerita exau&orarus forer,

ipfonolentedeleri ncquibat. fuirenirn

latalexfacraramiiitaris,M.ValenoCor~

wino di&atore , nc cuiufquam militts

a fcripti
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fcripti nomen, nifi ipfo volente, delere-

a Lw.irt.7. tur a.Sed nee miles *, donee facramento *

folutus effet, a fignis abeffe, vel militiam

bipan.f defererepoterat b.Fuereautemtria*mif-3
m

iJ%[' fionum genera 5
quibus miles exau&ora-

rnti. I no om- o ' 1

»1« ff.
dere batur,& facrameto foluebatur.-honefta,

""'imtUusd.
caufaria

>
& ignominiofa c

. honcfta*,qu3? 4
gnm $.«*/• emeritisftipendiis

)
& fiin&is commodis

jhnum.fde m ifljonum vacationis muneredonaba-
re matt. l-Z* '

ff <tch»<]ui tur. quo tempore kuta, gladios,&arma
not.vfa. dicarefoIentLaribus, ficutgladiatores

Hercuiiiquoddiisiuuanribusperfundi

militia,rudemaccepifIent,quodrniffio-

nis tempus iniliti quinquagenario fuit

definitum, Auguftus tamen his,qui ma-
iores quinque & quadraginta annis e>

quum retinere nollenr, reddendi equi

gratiamfecir,illosquevelutemeritisfti-

pendiis dimifit. Alij nifi decennio ftipe-

dia meruiffet, miflionem petere nemine
putarunt poflTe. More tamen Romano
militarefacramentum in vndecimfidi£.

fundebatur annum, quo exaclo, militia

perfunftismifliodabatur.Deindevtde-

cimus fextus annus (tipendij rlnem face-

ret, Tyberio imperantecautumfuitjqui

etiam militia? tempus ad vigeflmum an-

num produxit : cauitque vtnifipoftvi-

gefimum
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geflmum annum miflio militj daretur,

quod iuri noftro conuenit
a.& itamiffus a Lfiieimt.

habet a ciuilibusmuneribusvacatione, f'^V*^
&plurimispriuilegiisgaudet

b.Caufaria nSf.m. I

s ver6¥mifriodicitur,cumfeneda,aut va- «*c**j

Jetudineaduerfa, vitioue corporis, mi-
ftip.f4C.£f.

nus idoneus militias quis renunciatur. /&*.«* >o.

Quae non facile concedi foier, nifi renu- &,£
9
£7.

ciantibus medicis , & iudice diligcnter fm.CAjtu

examinanrevitium : & femelconccfla
3 >m?l?"

%m

no folet miffus iterum admitti praetexru

recuperataevaletudinis c
. fed & ex qua- ci/md.c.

cunquecaufa miiTiiSjdenuoinmilitiamj *»•**»

fine mandato principis>admitti non po-

teft d.& quidem ex hiscaufis rniflus, ha- ^' S'Lf2
bebit quoque vacationem a munenbus,
quamuis non perpetuam c

. nee enim iis L«.^«^
priuilegiisfruitur>quibusij

5
qui imple- <tp

; ,a*mfi<t.

tis ftipendiis mifli funt : aliis tamen ve- fHt
de m^

teranorum priuilegiisgaudebit, & pra>

mia veteranisconceda percipiet f. Cau- r /.*»//*« *.

fariaemm miffio, nullamexiftimationis S™ S^i
maculam afpergitg: & honeftaquoque

% Ua^lrL\

miffiodicirurMtaveromiffosvocat Li- c ^rem,iu.

Alius i caufarios, cum ait: Terrius exerci- ^ ml i.fid

tusexcaufariisfenioribusq;a T. Quin- *fi»fa. $.

tiofcribatur,quivrbi moenibusqueprc- TexZjiM,
6fidiofitf lgnominiofaver6*miffio,quae i^.7.

a 2 &pro-



De tVRB ET OFF. BELt,

& probrofadicitur,eftcum miles obde*
li&um , vel crimen fecramento foluirur.

iLi.f.b & -

ta midus ex ediclo protons fit infa-
htt autoes. _ ,. .

•

_* r
•»/. misa.*&dignitatcconiequinonpoteftb :

b
'•*;.

**• * nee in vrbe cofiftere poteft, nee alibi vbi

u c.ddm princepselt c .Etquidemiineignominiae

V"ibTf' men^onem ûs> nihilominusignomi-

{'hvhtaa nia miflTus intelligitur, vt Marcianus vo-
£""»•$•££ luitd.Vlpianus tame caufim ignominia?

rtZZfi.z. addendammiffionicenfet*, Adtempus
§*&>*™»if' vero miflis, temporeimpleto non por-

i^^Vz^Hgitur infamia f
-. Sciendum autemeft*

cAnmht. ignominiam ab infamia differre, vt ex

f'^inmi. Cicerone fatiscoftatS:quidicitanimad-

utes «&»> $• uerfionem cenforis non earn vim, quam

ifrlTiiltf'
res iudicatae habere. cenfbris enim iudi-

ci,uj.2.§- emm nihil feredamnatoadferre3 quarn

fTS*i» rukorem y& ignominia notare : quae in

si.w/. nomine tantummodo verfatur : & fie

fuuc.de notatisadhonoremaditunK & in curia
hkf am w ex. .. m \. n ? • i - • i -
*/. to,/**, reditumene.ahasvcro turpi ludicio da-
iib

d°* it,
naros

3
m perpetuum omni honoreacdi-

ipJtan!& gnitate priuari, & infamia notari . infa-

nt oration* mia enim nCn nifi per fentetiam inferri

&.$£L poteft h
. Sic ignominia mifGolim non

f.
it p«6. eranc infamesjdonec prsetorisedidto e£-

Tu.ff.dehk fe&i eflTent infames 1
. Itaque ignominia

9" 1**.*»/- ilia dici poteft, quam interpretesnoftri

voant



Liber tertivs. jg^
vocantinfamiamfa&irinfamiavcrd^ua

infamiam iurisappellant.Non ignoran-

8 dum quoquccft% non iblum gregarium

miiitem, fed ctiam ccnturionem , tribu-

num, imoetiamquiexercitui prareft, li-

cet confularibusvtatur infigmis , igno-

miniae caufaab imperarore mini pofle,

& ira mifliim nota infamise laborare
a
. „

, , *.».

Itaque C*Ca?far C.Anienum tribimum /.<*«*>« 7*

decima? legionis in praefentia exercitus ""•""f*

3>
cum lgnomimadimifi^hts verbis: C.A-

n nicne, quod in Italia militespopuli Ro.

3, contra rempubl inftigatti, rapinasq-,per

„ municipiafecifti
5quodquemihi,reique

3,
public» fuiftiinutilis, tuaque opera mi- b Ant. var.

M litibus tempore necefTario refp. careat, Sri**
w'-

„ Qbeasres^caulaignominia^abexercitu c «hLU-$.

„ meo tcremoueOjhodiequeex Africaa-^^/*
„ befle,& quanro longius potes,pron*cifci »<* i«£

%s iubeo b
. Vltrahacctria million u genera. d *$•';?*>-

9 quaeenarrauimuSjVlp.adieat quartuS^,,.,^^^
Siquis enimeuitandorum munerugra- <>»«Bo»mK.

tia militiam fubiir
5exauclorari iubetui d

i f*jS!£
quaemiflio exiftimationem non la?dit

c
» «a»**.* *A

10 CeterumfolusimperatorVelduxexer- '"^jS***'

citusmiflionemdarepoteft 1

. VndeQ. ffMnmi'it*

Fuluius cenfor Fuluium fratrem cohor- f[
r & dQ

I ., ... hit qtii /J0» 4

temlegioniSj in qua tnbunus milium mf.

a 3 erat,



De IVRE ET OFF. »BLt.

era t y
iniuflu cofulis domura mittere au-

»S^.funi,fcnatuinonit\

DE PRIVILEGII5 MILITVM.

i OHiles ex canfa Arts dieni in carcewn

duel non poteft.

2 An whites idem priuilegium habeant.

j Priudegium ne quis coueniatur^ niftqua»

ternsfacerepote^qude(it.

4 Mtlitis abjemis bona creditorib/es addict

nonpojfunt.

$ Miles excufatur a tutela& a dicendo te*

ftimonio.

6 Kesmdiwnon caditincommifumobna

folutumvettigd.

/ Ties emptapecunia militit^ eft
militk.

$ Miles transfertonusfrobandi indebitum

inaduerfartum.

p CMiliti non nocet iuris ignorantia.

I o Juris ignorantia in deliclis non excufat.

I I Miles non fubijeitur qutftioni nee pie*

beiorum peenis.

ir Militia non liber atftliu a patriapoteftate*

jj Fdwfamiliat miles, quoad casirenfepfr

culium
y
propatrefam. habetur.

14 gutdcenfcaturcaslrenftseffepeculif.

%S Deteflamentismilitum.

16 ExmtliUriMifacApudamnawtefl*-
mmtum



Liber tertivs. ,g^
mentum condere potest.

/7 Zona m'ditu
,
qui fuccejforem non habet

deferuntur legtoni.

1 S 2dties qui tnconfulto adiii hercditatem
i

non tenetur vltra vires hereditaria*.

j g Mulier't concubinx donate non potefi.

20 Mortuns in hello in sternum vtuere in-

te/Itgitur.

2 1 Miles in hello mortuus prodtsl patrt ad
ins trium Itbtrorum*

22 Prittilegia mditum ad aliornm iniuriam

non porriguntur.

2$ Prjemia mortuis debita, dantur flits.

14. Militaria priuilegia its tantum^ qui firs*

nu i militant pr<£slantur.

2$ Non folkm rmhtibm , ftdctUm allis q ui

caflrafequuntur^qu&damprtuilegia mi-

liaria conceduntur.

26 MtdteresqH&taflrafequuntur
,
qua pri-

udegia habeant.

27 An mdites nojlrt temporis gatcdeant pri-

ndegiis mditum.

Ca P V T VII.

CVm,vt rcfte Cicero ait
a,honos alat a Wr«/,

artes , & omnesincendamurad flu-
*•*/•**•»

diag1oria\iaceanrq;ea{emper
3
qu#apud

quofcjueimprobantur: prudenter pro-

a 4 fcclo



. Ds IVRS ET 0?F. BHLL»

teJZtif, &&b Romans(qui belli gloria pra*cipu£
dereiud. adtantumfaftigiurn pcrucncre) magno
Hb.z.

c
' inhonorcdifciplinammiIitar6rabucrc:

c m $./•** vnde etiam militibus plurima & amplify

Stiwlf* finia priuilcgia concciTcre , quoru fum-
d imam**- ma tiuum capita breuitatiscaufa hie per*

ng!*r£m ftringemus, Et in primis miles * ex caufa i

ft**», ffde aeris alien! in careeremdudnon poteft:

?rT^/ «*- & non nifiquatcnusfacere potcftjCoue*

Jw. &B*id. niri a»quod &apudEgyptios legecaiitil

c^oi'fof"
fi"tb *non conueniturjnquam^iifi qua-

aipfaitx. tenus poteft, id eft quatenus facultates

Z!i

ct

^TiF.
c*us Pa^unrur>

vtaitluftinianus
c
:habit3

dtvli^.S kilicet rationc ne egeat d
* vnde bonis

¥*t(r. & cec*ere **& tcnetur s
vt eft communis do-

Da 1» i.i. dorum opinio e. Quod taraen ita plcri-

miUt trfrat que procederearbitrantur5
fidebitum fit

cMh/mu. cotradum in caftris& ex caufa militia? f

•

g^.c.*i quod in dubiopratfuroitur £. Etquidem

hUhaca»- nuIC p.nuilegio renuncian non potest",

f*$.ekzat$- cumperfonaeeoha?reat
5
noncotraduii»

'!*.£/£' Idemputantefteplerique in priuilegio

mat. eorum
5
qui*nobilitatisdignkatedeco- %

iw £s
A
ran"turk » Quodlicetiurecommuni du-

ff.denr.ikr. bium fit, regia tatnen Hifpaniarum lege

£/!c <& conftitututri eft in his
5 quos Hidalgos

km.'etd.pff. vocant*. Sedneciurecommuni,nec Hi-

tZ
M
f
C
k (P»no,hi nobileshabentpriuilegiumne

t»«^.er /wp. conue-



Liber tertivs. 187
conuentantur vltra ,

quam facere pofc

funtjCum id nullibi cxprefTum fit:fed ta-

tum necxcaufa seris alicni in carcerem

ducantun. Armatame^&equi, &do- iCm.*
musvbihinobiles habitant, oppigno- J?jfW
rari,veiincauiamiudicanaccipinopo(- cwim«>.

funtb.-nifi forte rcgi quid dcbearurcJure
b r^ jci

quoq;Communi,armamiIituiricaufam $***&+
iudicatiaccipin6pofTuntd :idq

i
merit6: °:

d
'

, mA

arma enim veteres mebra milioum efie 0» ,***.#.«*,

dicebant. Sednecinftipendiamilitum
4
/*"'%.

fieri debet executio , fi aliudc potcft ere- Mc.tni.Hept

3 ditorifatisnen
e

. Sciendum veroiftud* l"T?'»f*
pnuilegium , ne quis conueniatur nifi Ba&. «,*«*.

quatenus facere poteft, nonefleobliga- c
-$"J™

c"t-

tion!S,necaciionis,neciudicati.naactor s*kc. mi.u

poreft folidum petere, kd iudexcodem- ^f^l'JJ
nabictantuminid,quod facere poteft f

. cmukA
Etquamuisiudex pererroremcondem- jf-

naueritin folidum, nonpoteit actor i\x- ffQi. mat.L

dicatuexequi , nifi quatentrsreus facere *"" **f*

poteflA coquefenfudicitur fpe&ari tc-
g.fnfu^l

pus rei iudicata?K Vnde quamuis tcm- jf•J^f*
pore fententiaefuerit reus foluedo, pro- \i™™ii.
deritnihilominus execptio'. Porrofa- <**• jf.foi,

uorc militig non foium milites,(ed non- ^'^r
nunquametiammiiitare volentes, car- ">«•/,£«>

cerefolutifuerunt.nam P.Seruiliusco-
ôcw

-

a 5 ful,VoU



De i'vre et off. bell,
,

ful, Volfcis bellum inferentibus, edixit,

ncquisciuem Romanum vindhim , auc

claufumteneret, quo minus unominis
at»Jr4.2. edcndiapud confules poceftasfieret*. &

deinde M. Iun ius di&ator,poA Cannen-
fcmcladerncdixitjVtquicapitalemfrau-

dem aufi, quiq; pecunia iudicati, in vin-

culisefTent, quieorum apudfe milites

fierent , cos noxa pecuniaque fe exolui

b to.!*.** jufTurum b
. Superiori prima? legiaffine

eft& iftud *, quod ifcilicet, ft non defen- 4

CLpdhni-
^aturm^es abfens reipublica? caufa,po£.

i*.

ere " fideriquidemeiusbonaexcaufaiudica-
6 i.vit. cm

tl poHint,non tamen omnino creditor!-

TifUimt'i busaddicic
. & fiquidem creditores mili-

htanhu.c. tisbonadiftraxcrinr.iure ptgnoris/ecu-.

tut* in tit, dum normam relhtuetur miles, perio-

c.dereflwi- Iijto debito.vel refufo pretio veditionis,

$cp.tninte£. n forte minons venut pignus quam lit

rrjbt. & c. debitum e
. miles enim dum rcipublicae

Ut.t?f!'t**r- °Perammam pra*(tar,quomodocunque

I
Li», w.i. lacfus^'n integrum reftituiturf.Iraque P.

lttl»% Seruiliusconful,bello Volfco edixit,ne

de cxcuf. M. quis militis, donee in caftris elTet, bona
' LiJ>

:hit
po(Tiderer,aut venderetS.Preterea milesam ft.derm- r '

, }..

mr.et honor, excufatur a tuteia* h
, & ab alus munen-

5

YlZ'tfffje
bus pubiicis».miles quoquenoncogitur

$£Z inuitus teftiraoniurodicerek :ne propter

priua*



Liber tertivs. 18S

priuatam vtilitatcm cogarur abeffea fi-

gnis^vbi tueturrempublicavniuerfam*. a l *«•
- .

•
i r.i i „ « C. toe j*i.

d Item quamuis miles non litlibcr ave-

diealibusb : non tamen cadent res fuae in
h
A

l
- "* F*:

commiflum,exeoquodno pronteatur, vta%ai,b.

nequefoluatvedtigaK Et quamuis res^1 c -*e

emptapecuniameanonfirmea d
:resta- d /.'^«m.

7 menempta*pecuniamilitis,potefl:ami- c^'«^«-

litevedicari c
. Et licet ei qui feindebitas e /./>!/*/>*.

pecunias foluiffe cotendit ,
probatio in- f

™l'm%£
8 cumbat,miles tamen *eo onere leuatur,

quodinaduerfariu transfert,quife bene

acccpilTe probare debet f
. quoditaveru JJ^^fjj

cftjfitotamfummamindebitamcffeco ««m«.k
tendat miles , non etiam fi partem tan- *«•*•*&

tumS. Eft quoque inter priuilegia milt- g <*.$./«*.

9 taria,quodmiliti*non nocetiunsigno- '""•

rantia, magis enimarmafcire tenetur,

quam leges h.vndepermtttiturmiliti3
(i hi.r^a.

exceptionem peremptoriam per to™fg m'£
ignoratiamnon obiccir,vteam poftfen iWffZdz.

tentiampofritopponere'. idemconfti- •'•f^Sf
tutionibusregniHilpanixcautumelK

,gn0raL^
non tamen excufat iuris ignorantia in img.i.n.

io deli<5tis* l :aquibusnaturaduceabftine- Xu.ptn
dum eft. in eo tame fauetur militi, quod »&* '.«**«.

H nonfubiiciaturquaeftioni*,necplebeio- ^7,^
rumpoenis, etiamfi emeritis ftipendiis <fca<M»<r.

miffus



i.JEr.'c! nriffusfit». itaquenecadbeftias^necia
tfi/.w »w. furcam damnari poteil b

. Idem in nobi-

faceuL'nd! ^bus locum habere voluitc oftitutio re-

• ? *• $ * g°i Hi/panias
c
.quod & in filtis militum,

m!to?'
dcn & veteranorum locum habet d.Imovfqi

c a^./.24. adnepotesexteditur,eorum fcilicetqui

TumTjf. ac* ^ummum gradum militiae peruene-

deprmZvtt. runt*. Noneritautem locus huicpriui-

t
LDu

Zj Iceio , fi agatur ex caufa criminis la?fse

«w^io». maieftatis *,proditionisS
3
malencij b

3
fal-

tdt
t
n*Uiu. fi^yci priuaticarceris

fe

. Porroquamuis

%d.fft k"e militia non liberetfilium*a patriapore- 12
**• ftatc

1
: tamenquodadcaftrenfc peculiu

pn.c.^m*. attiner
5
habcturpropatrefamihas m :in 13

He-Math,
qU0 nihil juris pater habet ".vfque adeo,

*JL?c.i* vt inter patrem& filium militem, quem
W- in poteftatehabet(interquosalia$ nulla

pJjtSrff Hseflepoteft) ex caufa caftrenfispeculij

1 §.fih*ff fi t adio ° . Qua ratione ctiam filiusfami-

O^bte **as mi *c$ > ex quacuque caufa pecuniam

f*tr. fottfl. creditam acceperit, non iuuatur S. C.

^tlhiCte-
Macedonianop. hincquoque,quamuis

c*i%Az. inter patrem & filium
,
que in potentate

™ l

ifu(Um
naDet * donatio non confiftat

: q donatio

Tbmkt'iZ'. tamen a patre filiofamilias eaufa militias

<***'} ex
j fa#a valet , & datum efficitur caftrenfis

5£* pecuiij.

q i. 2.1 .donation:*. §.pater.jfA«h»*t*



Liber tertivs. igp
peculij *.& cxeadcm caufa donatio inter a i.fim*ikrm

virum & vxorem, qua? alioquin non va-
ljmUl

fn€a:

14 let b,confiftit
c

. Caftrenfisvero peculij ^fijf'l'clfi]

cenfetur
,
quidquid filiusfamilias occa- £

c"'-

fione militia? acquifiuit d
. Sed & heredi- donlt.Ln

tasvxoris,exiefcripto D.Hadrianimi- v»<fr>*o.

liriararTectionemarito filiofamiliasreli- /?/«*».£*
cla,caftrenfis peculij erit c

, quod tamen ??*£*
fecuscftindotemaritodata^vel promif- f. * «5?«

fi, quaecoharrens matrimonii oneribus, J* *-

liberiscommunibus,qui inauifuntpo- j!im"'f.d€

teftete, confertur f
. Fratris quoque pa- "^*«*

truelis, velalteriuscommilitonis here-
f

•
**"*

ditas commilitonidelata, iurecaftrenfis s ^y^-
peculij habeturS. Quodita veru.meft,fi yC/,'££
in eadem prouincia militauerint, vel af- JJrJ^f"^"

fedione militiae rehnquatur : alias fe-#T<$iy;
*5 cusKPorroquodadte(tameta¥

miIitum ?ra*

attinet, tamlarga illis teftandi facultas inf.jfdl™'.

permittitur, vt omnes omnino folenni- /W^.
tates

3inteframentisrequif]ta?5iliisrcmif-

fefinr.Nam D. Traianuspermi/itmili- H*ii.fA

tibus,vr quoquo modo vel lent, facerent
^{"dtmiit

teftamentajufficerec^nudavoluntatem »«**.'

voluit'.vndc Papinianusrefpodi^mili- )t'Pd«&
tisvoluntatcefleteftamentQ k

. Quodita mfe
'

demumverumeft
5 ft dum in experttio-

l

fJ>
'•**'

fieagunt^teftentur 1
; &duobusadhoc dm!*.

'"*

vocatis



suiiadtmi. UE TVRB BT OFF, BBLt.
tajeftahn* vocatisteftibus voluntas militis probe-

ff.bteji.mil. fur> quodinfauoremeorumindu&um

ri*/?'S
c^ a#

*n *P^° tamen Pr*li° teftamentum
•£

f#
* "*

militis fadtumvaler,etiamnullovocato,
c *'

'"J?

4! ^ faffici* »" in clypeo , vcl in puluere hc-

mfx "a*, redem fcribat^.fed citra expeditionis nc-
d R^. /.4. ceflitatem>tenetur miles iure communi

T§pofim% *eftari
c

. quod&regiaHifpaniarum lege

fan** info* decifum eft d. In expeditione vero tefta*

it!]u'.«m\ centum iure militari faclum,valcbit v£
ffeotUmt*. quead annum poftmiffionemc. in quo

USSS. tam *axa il^ teftadi, prout vult, permifla

wBLietz eft facultas,vt pro parte teftatus,pro par-
c
T
d *??• te inteftatus poffit decederef & ad certu

Ll in fra*. ,

T

• *»• a
».4.im/«. tempus poffit heredem inftituere,& po-

ijmiaiu.ff.
fl.ca hereditatem adimere , & alii dire&o

h 1. fv a», dare > & n nemmem vocauent , legitimi
h*i**M heredes hereditatem capientg. neque
tan. $ film. . ,. , • • /\

ffdemiMfl. lun accrefcendi locus ent in teitamento

ir^cA m^ut*sh * Poteftquoque miles filiumfi-

mtoFttfoJ. lentio praeterire in teftamento , cuius
aumemdu pr^teritiopro tacitaexheredatione erir,

L^D*»i* modoprudensidfecerit: vnde&agna-
k / 2 . $ be- tionefilij teftamentum militis no rum-

£^u.* pitur^fi de meteeius conftet K Et quam-
*er«fct«tn». u is in codicillisdiredto relinqui hefedi-

£tSfito ws non poffit k : militi tamen id permit
autt injht de fum eftK Miles quoque incertus de ftatu
c°dkti.

* rQO



LlBER TfcRTIVS. \g Arittir, in

fuo re£e reftari potefRcV tegmentum J^S*
a pagano iure militari factum valet , fi

»»i<ta.tej>a.

milesdecedat b
. Licetquoquenudavo- a '.«^im.

lunrate,vel cocpto tantu & non perfeclo S.ViSi,
teftamentonon r umpatur teftamentum "»<•

pagani c
: militistamenteftametumnu- lu?,^

da voluntate facile rumpitur d
: licet etia w***». d.

duob9 teftametis validis miles decedere *$««*.
pofTitc.Pretereavltradodrante miles le- y« «H , - wi»«

garcpoteJt,&eiuslegatanonminuutur D^e?^n'
perFaicidiam {.Mutusquoque&furdus nt.mm.tj.

miles teftamentum rede faatg.&filiuf-
; hT $J!

familias miles de caftrennbusiure tefta- &*&**»*.

bitur h
. quodetiamad mermem militia V'

mJ?*
extenditur'. &teftamentamilitumnon <«. $>/. d.

(ubiacentquereleinofficiofik.nequefo- ^^"ft*-

Jumfibi teftamentum facerefiliusfami- dri,mfi.^[

lias miles poteritjfedetiam filiopupilla- f™?^
res tabulasdecaftrenfibusi. hoc tamen J'^.DJie

priuilcpiumtedandifiliofarnilias militi •*••*
„

conceifum , ad impuberesexrendinon $ vu.rumi.

debet, qui forte fauore in militia recepti fa &**£.

funt,quod fieri quandoquefolet
m

. Imic ^Zntl^u
enim impuberi teftari non licebit.neque *»«• Cjtdf.

r
. ,.

' X
/I Dad/.

conimuni, ncquemilitaniure, propter &,***».

lubricum g '•»•«•»*

un.D.dt tc
Pam.mtlfy.quminw inflii.de miht.tfj}, h l.exmttitan §.de

\tftam.nnltt. j i.vlt.T) dt mojf.tcTla. k / t'(lanic»tt*'n.

l.v!t. C.dttnorf left. \ t.ii*mj,lit<fjitniliitfmn'fs.l.mfra^fltm,

^.rrMu.DJititi.uulit, m Ljid& rrnbttKD.de tx(*f.tvt.
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tcftcmUt. lubricum illius «tatis confilium» quade
^•^^cau/aluftinianus ius antiquum, quo id

pit.
'

. liceba^correxit». Pmerea licet paga*

&kwF& nus cxtraneo
s
ve * fil* puberi heredi in-

pupu.mtZ ftituto ita fubftituere dircdto no poffit,

jiamento. c, /] heresexftiterit, & intra aliquod tepus

/.5 §.«</«» deceflent 3 alius ei inheres : fed tantum
U
yT^ Per ^eicommiflum teftator heredeob-

v.nL!
' ligare pofHt > hereditatem vel totam vel

a /. &e miU- partem reftituere
b

: id tamen tniliti con-

'etfl'mitej.
cefTum euc.Porro ex militari delido ca-

ys <i»h flu. pite*damnatis teftamentum condere li- 16

tJfue^D. cctjde bonis fcilicetcaurenfibus,& itafi

dUM»fi.r*p<, facramenti fides ruptanon fit
d :& per-

7ifi*4ul%'.
mitten te in fententiaeoquiddmnauit e.

miles. D^ds quod (ecus eft in paganof
. Etquidem ex

*l'%(i£iUi
m*litandeli&odamnati

?
fi inteftati de-

i>.dt'don,in* cedant, fuccedent proximi ab inteftato

fLdLT? exdufo fifcoS, bonavero militis*, qui 17

§\TcrXu. fucceflorem non habet> deferunturle*
vMtefin.^ gjoni non admiflb fifco h.Milesdeniquc

hjlvtfmi. quiinconfultoadikhereditatern*, non 18
ut.fuc. tenetur vltra vires hereditarias '. Cetcru

k%lm£i âuor militum non Temper in extended»
nMtnmTi. teftandi facultate y fedaliquandoetiam

7'Tkiu. inrcftringendaconfiftit. Iraquequam-
*»-

t
uis concubina? vel mcretrici teftamento

ctmlt quid relinquere vd donarepermiffuni

«. fits
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Gt* .-miles tamen mulieri,in quam turpis it *ff<n«-

ip caditfufpicio^nihildonarcvcltcdamc- ""; dTj"
to rclinquerepoteftA Militis quoq

;
di- **'

ipoiitio,quae vei turpis , vcl bonis mod-
^'j^Jj ^

bus contraria eft , nihilo magis quam a- m/x^^
licuius pagani valcbic c

. Supcrioribus ^'trAD*

addefingulare &prxclarfi milirare pri- Mg.Tt/c*

20 uilcgiiLquddfcilicetmortuusinbello* ^ rfo'*'"»"

prorepub.perrerum geitarumgioriam c //»«,»>/,*

inaeternum viuereintelhgitur.modoin S^tpr**
> a /,-rt . ° tor»*. D.J«

acie&inconflictu monatur
;
nonenam mUiUep*.

in obfidionc, vel alias ex caufa belli.itaq;

filiusfamilias miles, qui in acie pro re-

pub, pugnas cecidit,prodeft patri ad ius

2i trium liberorumV|uod eum a tutela ex-

cufat d
: &aliorum munerumexcufario- d -/- htlh *m

nem praebet c
. Itaquecum lege iulia de ™QaUutA

maritandis ordinibus cautum efFer , vt fh—**. *»-

priori exconfulibus fafces fumendipo-{£
eexey' 9

teftaseflet, qui pluresliberos quam col- e t.vh.DM

lega in poteftatc haberer, eorum quoq- ™^texc"^

ratio habira fuiCjqui bclloamiulertentf. £<M.Ux<

idq
;
ad multaaliaadaptaripoflevidetur. IJ *

atqueita (1 forte ftatuto cautum fit, vt

ccrte multis locis eft, vtfilius fecundo

genitus patri fuperftes , in fucceflionee-

iufdeni patris praeferatur uepoti exfllio

primogenuo monuo ante patre :fi filius

b illc
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ille primogenitus in acie pro repub. ce-

cidit, putarem hoc cafu nepotem prafe-

rendum:quiafcilicetpatereiusccnferur

in aeternum viuere, cui fucceflio auiiure

primogeniture debetur . & ita in pror-

fus fimilifa&i fpecie iudicatum fuifTeac-

cepi , non obftat quod priuilegia mili-

turn* ad alicnaminiuriam porrigi non 22

a Umpjjtri. debeant a«& beneficiain damnu altcrius

™Jtut!

m&
nequeporrigi, ncqueconferrifolent b

.

b/./eicJ#i». nam nulla iniuria hicinferturfilio (ecu-

TrXiwc4 - ^° genito^cui nihil adimitur,fed tantum
NMf.c.Jec- nonacquiritur. nonenim^vtVlpianus

fm^t'a

l

cd' refpondit,videtur rem amittere
,
quibus

trtc tmp.off. propria non fuitc. &exregulaPauli,no

vlujvrt. Pote^ v*deri defiifTe habere,qui nunqua
pre. ' habuit d

. Quo fpectat quod VIpianus
c LnSwdi.

a jt non fVaudari creditores , cum quid

mr. noacquinruradebitore^edcumaliquid
AusjKteft. debonisfuisdiminuitur*. Sed &quod
c w /. ™» Papinianus refpondit, miutum priutle-

fraudantnr. ojaadalienam miuriam non porrigi, no

r^iliir. ita hue facit : nam loquitur in cafu , ad
inpnnc d, quern militis priuilegium non extendi-

VtdZ. tur, & quo euidens fieret iniuria alteri
f
.

f I /. mp* Itaque in propofita fadi fpecie nepotem

Jd*. &ftr patruoin fucceflioneaui , non obftante

w, ftatuto
,
praeferendura exiftimo : cum&

iure



Liber tertivs. \gi * §.<wn fi-

iurecommuni nepos in parentis /ui lo- ^J^'tt
cum, etiam extrabellum mortui, fucce- muBMfi.

daca
. vndeetiamftatutum iurecomuni *'££*£*

contrariu quam ftrichifirae intelligi de- dedeam.tn,

bet b.His adde legeregia Hifpani* ftatu- J^-^
23 turn effect pr#mia*,quaefortequis me- &/.&>.<,.

ruit obegregiamoperam in bello pras- ^Vs'-j '"•

ftitam, eo mortuo debeatur filiis & pro- di.i.Vi.

xhnis agnatisc. quod& a Romanisob- S^"*
feruatum fuit , & lege Solonis apud A- c f.«*.c *
thenienfes cautum fuit : vt illorum filij, "f^™^
qui orcubuifTent in bellOj public ealcre- Lo. <>.

//»"

tur > & bonis difciplinis imbuerentur. ""^ D *

Conftatinus vero n* Jios in paternam vo- Ti. ?£«»4»,

carimihtiamvoluit d
. Sciendum porro *f*fff*

24 miIitariaha?cpriuiIegia*nonaIitercon- «^jjf*
cedi militibus

, quam fi fortirer & fire- "*t>*#*»i*

nuemilitent*,&ad veteranos non exte- l^lt.t^c.

di f
: quamuis 6c veterani fua habeat pri- km*!*»*.

uilegia g. In claifibus vero remiges & d
4

J][7X
nautaefunt milites^ milirari priuilegio /#/*.$.v<-

fruuntur h.Preterea no folum militibus, JTT D*!ii
»5T fed etiam aliis¥,qui caftra fequuntur,mi- ?roc.

litaria quaedam priuilegiaconcedunrur. gm
;

D
-
*

& in pnmis omnibus omninoquifunt i.« 2 .d.</«

eiussradus, vt iure militariteftarinon **•—*£<*•
__o *

1.1 lit dC
poffint , fi in hoftico deprehendantur, *v*»«./Lu

quomodo velint & quomodo poffint ^H
u ^{t\

b 2 tefta- Crm*1U„.D.

df ere.W, h Uvmca, §.vt <kj?fb,VA h* fojf*<* ttji.mkt*
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a i.>uit.T>.*e teftabuntur*. ItemulieribusV]uaecura *&
mtitt.tvft* mar j t j s abfunt in bello reipubl. caufa,in

ac*lionibustemporalibus
5
fi exclufefue-

rint,ad exemplum militum fubueniri fo-

b a.!, c.dt lerc Alexander refcripfafc. & Diocletia-
vxcmixt. nxxs& Maximinianus mulieri,que in ex-

peditione fuitcum marito, non officere

logi temporis prafcriptioncm referipfe-

c i.z. c.de runt c
. Quo fpectat quod VIpianus re-

vxor,mia.
fpOIldit ^ belIo amiffosad tuteteexcufa-

tionem prodefle , cuiufcunque fexus vel

aetatis fint , modo in acie perierint. ete-

nim mulieres in acie verfari folitas , & e-

gregiam nonnunquam in bello operam
praeftitififeinveterum hiftoriis fatisob-

uium eft . itaque bello Sabino mulieres

Sabina?,qua? Rom£ crant,quarum ex in-

juria bellum ortumerat, crinibuspaflis,

fciflaque vefte , viclo malis muliebri pa-
d/*u. uore,vtinquitLiuiusd

5
aufefe inter tela

volitantiainferre , ex tranfiierfo impetu

fado, dirimere infeftas acies^dirimerei-

ras. Eftque memorabile,quod de Cim-
bricis mulieribus memoria? proditu eftj

cum quibus non minor quamcum ma-

ritis eorum Mario pugna fuit:& fpecio-

flor morsearum fuit,quam pugna. nam
cummifTaadMarium legations, l&er-

tatem
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tatem non impetnuTent, fuffbcatis elifif- ££
*om ' 3

quepaffim infantibus, mutuis vulneri- * cw«*, </*

bus conciderunt , aut vinculo ecrinibus J^Vs!'
fuisfa&o,abarbonbusiugisq;plau(tro- c£i $i«-

rum pependcrunt a
. Apud Germanos i"*"}?"

verofemma?no temehnclinatamaciem rigjmM\.&

reftitu i fie ferunru i
b. Cererum licet a

2 -c- r̂°'™-

plerifquedubitatum fit , vtrum milites dS.ix
21 noftri temporis *gaudeant hifce priui- i

ewi
x- #f-

legiismihtanbusjtamenveriuscftjmih- D.^^/m.
tibus, qui in numeros funt relati ,& for- Ac ' l ' decre!°-

titer Srftrenue militant, ha^cpriuilegia c*fi$m.
concedi/alrem ea quae vfus no coarguit. e *•«*•«*».

nequerefert,quod quaedamfolenitates, dUyf.LCi
quibusolim milites facramenro militia: ***•*/•

aflcribebantur,exoleuerint.Nam fimili- Di2*i!
ter videmusfolennitatem aclionuman- l«*o.c

tiquamnoftra tempeftatenu!lamcfle c
: f^y

cum tame eiufHem nihilominus fintef- /!»».»^«n,

ficacia? d
. Caufoquoque&ratioconce- P^^jf

dcndimilitibustaampla priuilegiafuit, **<"» cjr.

vtprotutela&defenfione Romani im- ffJL
8̂ '

penj omnibus loluti cutis expeditiffimi lijtni i. c.

operam armisdarent e
, qua? & noftris^'^^v

multibus conuenit :ergo idem ius quo- ^Km,c..[«

quemaneredebet^&ha!crententiaetia^^p;:
viris docliffimis probatur g. oi.<o6.\£

b
3 D E I V- xandtr m I,

centmo nu.zi.D.dc vul.tr py.Dcciui w Kubr.C.clemi u ((#
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DE IVDICIIS M1LITARIBVS.

/ CM ties non nifi antefuum iudicemcm*
ticniri poteft.

2 Fit/lit in miltte defcrtore,

3 Item in to qui paftmeflfe non vfurnm
fori preferiptione.

4 Item in eo^uipoftquam in tus vocatns efiy

miles effecttpit. *

5 Item in eo quifalfum testimonium dixit

\

6 Item in milite negociatore.

7 ConfutesRomanijion mftin cafiris in ca-

put ciuis Row-incofultopopulo^animad-

itertere poterant.

2 Trihunimn babueruni vita) nectsj.po*

tejiatem in milites.

Capvt VIII.

c'Tw»!' \A ^'
res*non nifi ante fuum iudicem i

vmn.ind i.i.
*y* conueniri pofTunt

3
ncc fi in culpa

c.deexhb. fmi coerceri \ vodc capri a pra?fidead
rto. . i- --11 -r
bd./.i. proprium iiidicem rem!ttidebent t\ ma
c Uefcrtore. forrc in deferrione agens * miles com- 2

/.1 cTX/e miferir delictum vaIdeenorme,de quo
not. veld*,, pra?fes prouincia?cognofcerepoterit3

&
awfhmt P"™ re militem in loco delicti c

. alioqui

t&n*. d. de vero nequedux exercitus, vcl magifter

c. Jejlij:
miiitumin prouinciales , neque praties

»««. prouinciaiinflaijitesvllamiurifdiclione

habent.



Liber tertivs.
r^^

habent. fi tamen miles in inftrurnento

3
profeffus fucrit

¥
,fe non vfurum fori pr^-

icriptione proptercingulum militi^pa-

&umferuandumerit a.Sed&n*quis
)
po- a

J> H*'"<

4 fteaquam*inius vocatuseft, miles clTe
c *f**#

coepit.-inea caufacft, vtius reuocandi

forum non habeat, quafi praeuentus b
. t>/. fi<t»»

namvbiliscoepra eft, ibi riniri debet c
.^ D,</8

5 Praeterea miles*, qui falfum teftimoniu <?/.*&«-

dixit,fubiicitfeiurifdiclioniilliusiudi- P"T' D - d*

cis,etiam fi paganusfitA Miles quoque d i.Lui.c.

6 negociator*fubcftiudiciilliusnegocia- dcte/ltb,*f -

tionise
. Porro vnufqUifquefupercaufis c i.vh.dm

publicis,quasdum miliraretexercuit, & M£«"M
fuperratiociniis militaribus in militari

iudiciorefpondere debet, nee fori prae-

fcriptione vtipotefhetiamfimiliti^cm-

gulumdepofuerit f.&capitaliscri minis n,,.c>w
reuSjVolutarius miles (quiexD.Traiani *!**j tam

refcripto capitepuniendus eft) non eft^^4/'r"' ,

remittenduseo^vbi reuspoftulatusfuit,

fedvbi accedenrecaufamilitiaeaudiedus

eft, puniri debet S. Sciendum autem eft, z 1 «p»™»*

quamuis lege Valeria, qua Valerius pu- ££*«!£
blicola tulit, & L. Portia cofulibus pro-

7 hibitumeffet*,ne in caput ciuisRomani

iniuflu populi animaduertere poflcnt,&

folura illis reli&u eflet , vt coercere pof-

b 4. fentj
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zt»i.2.$.m fcnt,&invinculapublicaduciiubere a ;^D

iw'*nc^"stamen *us habcbant arbitratu

n*LUb.io- fuoiuppliciumfumcrct>.quod& proeto-

^rlmut'% r&us> aliisqueducibusexercituuraper-

«fcwe/f.Rof». milium fuit
c
# id tamen Venuileius I.C.

cr""."Ida
ac* m^'tcs caligatos tantum reftrinxifTe

vhiUp. 3. -videtur
d

: qui erant abie&iores & vilio-
d /. dej»n,ti res e Vnde videtur inferrL quod in alios
bus. D„ de . „ _ . -1 • - r
CHji.ttexbiB, lncoiulto pnncipe animaduerunopof-
uo

'

, .. fit.&quidemtribuni* aliiqueducein-

8

mod.naitff. renorcs , vitae necisque poteftatcm non
fc^-$-9*'y~habuerunt in milites, fed tantum leuis

coerclio illis permiffa efh id quod Mar-

^JfinDb*'
c*anus ^t,s indicate videturf, aim ait:

ZtUt\
'

' Tribuni officiumefle deli&a fecundum
fua?. audoriratis modum caftigare . cui

g awai. i.i, couenir, quod Tacitus ait g dc feditione

ilia Pannonica , (cribens , Municiu pra-

fcdum caftrorum,pencs quem erat turn

fumma rerum^abfenteduce/roeptamfe-

ditionem fedafle, duorum militum fup-

plicio:bono magisexemploquamcon-
ceflbiure. Ccterum quod admilitaria

iudicia attinet , exD. ifraiani refcripto

toJefenUl etiam diebus feriatis peragi poflunt h.

DE POENIS MILITVM.

I JO ttflcx cauptin funicndis pcccatts*

2 V«n&
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2 ?<M& militates.

3 Militum dclifta autpropriajtut comunia*

4 Fujluarium quid.

5 Beamatto.

6 Romam militmbuipants afperl.

y Capitals pawaper nj'tnum aut lafciuUm

lapfis remittitur.

S Roman't in iuMcado kneficia cum ddittii

non compenfabant*

9 Contra Perfe.

Capvt ix.

i "P\VpKccm¥
inpunicdispeccaciscau-U /am efle ccfet Plato in Gorgia,vt re-

fertGelIius
a
:vnaca(!igadi &corrigedi awff.A»./;

cumquipeccauit,qu6attcntiorfiat, & 6,ca
t* 1 **

ad bene viuendum prom ptior. quod in

minoribus deli&is fieri fblet pecunia,

vel leui coer<5fcione,muIta di&a. alteram

exempli caufa, vralij ailmilibusdelidbis

meru poenaedeterrcantur : quod in gra-

uioribus dcli<5lis fieri publice intereft.

2 Itaque poena: mi!itares
¥nonnu Use maio-

res,qua? capitis fupplicioluebantur: alia»

minores
>
prour grauitcr aut leuitcr de-

lictum cfler, delinqucntibus miliribus,

neceflarioaddifciplinam militarem fta-

biliendam,aducibusinferrifolent. mi-

b 5 litum
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litum autcm deli<5ta*aut propria font,
3

aurcommunia. Proprium militarede-
six. D.h li&umeft. quod quisvt miles adrmttit*:

11 putaalitcrfaciat, quamdifciphnami-

Mt^Ddir,
utarisexigit b

. Poena? veromilitares, vt

w*ifl aitModeftinus%funthuiufmodi:cafH-

»«

m
d d?re gati°>Pecuniariamulta, munerum indi-

mbt. 5io , militia? mutatio
,
gradus deicdtio,

ignominiofa mitfio, in metailumautem
non dantur, nectorqucntur,necadbe-

f*tla.&§.H ftias,nccin furcamdamnanturd,necple-
9«i. D.dert beiorum poenisfubijciuture.At exgraui

™Lmow. $ deii&o folent milites capite puniri *, a u c

uie.DMp<x. fufte percuti. id fupplicium*huiufmodi 4
l

j£2fit er«> vtrefertPolybiusS, accepto fufte

ftvt,i.mii*iti. tribunusvixcanturn attingebat damna-

WkD'JfK tum:quod vbi.fa#um erat,omnesquim
»#/a. caftriserant, cxdentesfuftibus, lapidi-

*JbMu busque
,
plerosque in ipfis caftris confi-

ciebant:atfiquieuafiflent,ncficquidem

feruari poterant
, quibus nee in patriam

redire licebat a
nequealiquisex necefla-

riisdomi cum recipere audebat » vndc

peril cus peribant, qui in talem-calamka-

tem irteidident. hoc genusanimaduer-

fionis fuftuariumdicebatur, tefteCice-
h pm>>. 3 . ranch, cum ait : Fuftuariu mcfuerunt le-

giones^quse confule reliquerunt. Simile

poena?
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poena? genus ctiam num hodic in caftris

invfueft.Dehacpoenacenfentl.CaCum

dicut/uftepercuti
}
occidi

5
aniraaduertia. •*•* *<b

Alioqui vero,cum dicunt fuftibus cacdi, a^ i u&

.

caftigari, admoneri 6
: non de capital^ ««(«»«••5.

fed de leuiori pcEna agunt. nam multo L^Ju
leuioremeflTefuftium, quam flagelloru $•*• D • *

poenam iudicacMarcellus c,Cali(tratusd
5

£*"»,»
f.i.$

&Hermogenianus e
: vtannocauit Hie- "** /"»"<>

ronymus Verrutius f.Porro Ci multi mi- jsrr«/tr£"

lites inaliquod flagitium confpirent
3
vcl (• *»• D - i

filegiodenciat,exau<5torarifolent$. no- u^J'll
nunquam au&ores turbarumadpalum £i-<rtv*,

deligare,aut fecuri percutere,relique ve- fr'J\ff
c

i]

ro multitudinisdecimurnquemq, forte «o. &ut.

5 dudtum*ad fuppliciu petere peruulgata *-
rt
'j ^ *

poena fuit . quod ex verbis Ciceronis Wfo. D.,kr«

proCluetiointelligt poteft,vbiinqiiic: T^t,,
.

c*

Sratueruntmaioresnoftri,vt(ia multis ^f.w/i.

efTet flaeitiu rei milirarisadmifliim, for- c
!
n
l;

," ftrm

tinone in quofdam ammaduerteretur, di»/.«^u-

vtmetus videlicet ad mulros, poena ad *•*.*••&.

paucos perueniret. Inter alias quoque r »;.«&.&

pcenasmilitaresfuerunthe.ftipendium £T"\
r

annidifferre militibus,neq-, hisarapro ^^ "

cedere,quia?redirutidicebantur, autin g /v "•**

politia,autin frequeimanotare
5
velcitra

commoda ftipediorum cxau&orare , lo-

cum in
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euminquotenderentincaftrisadirnere,

vthumiac fubdto accubarent, extra val-

lum fine tentoriis relinquere , vitrbus

ca?dere
3
haftas dareiubere, quascenfio

haftariadicebatur.qu^ non pro leuino-

xa, fed pro graui delicto a nimaduerfio-

nislocoaducibusinferrifolita eft, Ha-
ftas autem dare iubebantur milites,qui-

bus propter probra ignominia? & luxu-

rif haftaadimebatur.etenim ficutglorij

caufa , fortes viri donabantur hafta pura,

hi qui primu victores in praelio fuiuent:

itaignauis& cotumacibusadimebatur.

hoc notabat, tanquam fpes merendi illis

ademptaforec. in politia& in frequetia

notabanturhi, quirudibus, aut parum
nitidisarrnis,vei ftrigofiore equo,& ma-
deconfe&o vtebantu^quiquepnedicto
adpugnadiejOccafionibusquaefitiscon-

akUx.th** tumacius parerent 8
. Fuitquoqueanti-

UxJ*
:
z.ge+

qUitus miliraris animaduerfio , iubere
mm/, if.cis

ignQmjnj^cayfavenam militi folui v&
bira&Atfc. (anguinemitti. quod A. Gellb , primum
lf».ie.c^p«8

jn niilmbusftupentisanim^atqueana-

turali habim declinantis (vt non tarn

poena, quam medicina videretur) facta

fuiffe credinpoftea vero etiam oh plera-

que alia dcli&a factitatum effe per con-

fuetu-
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fuctudincm : quafi minus (anivideretur

omnes qui delinquercnt.Ceterum
5qua-

uis alioqui Romanis mitiores poenf pla-

cucrint; apud quosanriquitus cautum
fuit , nequis multam indicendo,t>oucm

priufquam ouem nominaret, grauioru

cnim multaru aeftimatio bos eratvnus,

velpluresjixiinoruraveroouis: in mili-

taribustamen poenis feueriores temper
6

fuerc*, quod afpero & abfcifTo caftiga-

tionis gcnere difciplina militaris indi-

geat. Vndequamuis confulibus prohi-

bitum effet , ne poflent animaduertere

in caput ciuis Romani, incaftristamen

poterant pro arbitratu fuo fupplicium

fiimere:vtalibi diximus a.Hincquoque a im «4
pcrraro bis delictum imperatoresvenia ™Ut>

dignumputauere.Nam.vtM.Catoinli-
broderemilitarifcripfit, aliis in rebus

errata poflmodum corrigi pofTunt ; in

bello autem delicla emendarionem non
accipiunt : quippe cum poena ipfa eve-

ftigiociToremfcquatur. prirflo cnim eft

ignauifjaiuimperitiafvltorquinunqna

delinquent! hofti indulget. & Li/ima-

chusfummusduxdicere folet, non cflc

in bello biserrarc, vbi fi quid offenditur

pcrperamcemcnwte,velinfciua,cmen"

dari
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aarinonpoteft. nam parua in bcllo ofc

fen fa, magnarum fepererum momenta
facit.Nihilominus tamcquedam delida

pagano aut nullam , aut grauiorem pce-

nam irrogat : militivero grauiorem
3
aut

Ifff
*"? ^eu 'orem : vr Marcellus refpondit». &

ftmkl'
* quideconftatjnonnullamititariadelida

capite puniri,qua? non nifi culpa contra-

IXii^'iX
nuntUfb « Capitalistamen poena per vi-

\.cumM. num,aut lafciuiam lapiis^remittitur,& 7
faiJv**h militia? mutacionem irrogat c

. voluntas

D.dtnmiti'. enim & iudicium,quod nullum in ebrio
C
ifi-°T* eu\diftineuitm^le^Icia,^ Itaq

; Pyrrhus

mum. adolefcetes,qut inter bibendu regecon-
d h

'^f
L u*CiiS& malediclis onerauerat, ingenue

idfatentes, &culpamomnem intemu-
lentiara coniicientes, cumdicerentfe

longepluradiclurosfuiffc, fi plusvini

habuiflent , imo ipfum regeinterfe&u-

ros,ni(ilagenadefeciflet
5
innoxios dimi-

tt>.$.atp.i/ fit*. Carolus tamen V.imperatoreditio

cauit, necuiebrietasindeli&isexcufa-

tionem praeberer,propter nimia in hilcc

regionibusinebriandifrequentiam , &
Pittacus legem tulit ,

qua ei
, qui pe* e-

brietatem deliquerat, duplam eius, quae
•i» am. fobrio infligeretur ,

poenam conftltuit f.

Eftporrdvaldememorabik, quod Ro-
mani,
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mani.quialioqui maximam mericorum
cuiufque,& virtutis rationcm habuerur,

8 in iudicandotamen ¥ non folent,etiam (i

maxima rei in remp. exflitiflent merita,

vero crimini indulgere, aut beneficia cG

deli&iscompenfarc.cuius rei fidcirT facie

in primis P. Horatius
, qui trigemina

lpolia Cuiatiorum vi&orprae fegerens,

quiquc imperium populo Rorn, folus

fuavirtutepcpererat,perducliionisreus,

quod fororcm ob mortem fpoCi Cuiatij

flentem transfixerat, in maximodilcri-

ininefuit: plusque adfaluteipfius pro-

fecerutpreces,& miferatio patris, quam
recensreibencficiuma.Item M.Manlius aL«wwi*.i

Capitolinus regni affedati reus, quauis

defenfo Capitolio Romam fcruaflet, &
propecccc. produxi(Iet,quibus finefoe-

norcexpenfas pecunias tuIifler,quorum

bona venire, quosduciaddi&osprohi-

buiiTetiad hsechoftiumcaeforum fpolia,

dona imperatoruplurima confpicienda

protulifTer, &eaquaebelIogefliiIet ora-

tione magnifica facia diftis aequado me-

moraflet : nihilommus tamen crime va-

3uir,inquit Liuius
b
,& populiiudicioda- btij,

natusManlius,defaxoTarpeiodeie<ftus

$ eftXoncraPerfe/'nunquamquemquarn
condera-
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aD J t

Condeitinabant,nifireuscohuinceretur

mZ '"*'
plus mali quam boni feciile reipub.a

DE CONTVMACIBVS ET D V-
CVM DICTO NON PARENTIBVS
eoscp non protegennbus.

/ £ui edifto nenparet^capitepunitttr.

2 Miles qui tribuno, vel centnrioni cajligd-

re volenti reft(lit.

3 Tribuno non licet modum in cajligandfi

excedere*

4 <8j** prapoftum defendere noluerunt

,

vel deferucrunt.

$ Jgui rem a duce prohibitam facit.

d> Difctplina cajlrorumRomanis antiquio?
y

qttlm tharitasUberorum.

A P V T X.

AD ftabiliendam difciplinam mill -

tar£ in primis fpeclat , vt cxercitui

&militibus prapofiti , habeantmilites

dido audicntes. Itaquc quiediclomi*

b/.?. $> nus parct*, capitepuniriiubcturb. Au-
hUo.Djtre guftus vcrodecimam legionem contu-
***• macius partem , cum ignominia totam

dimifit. Porro vt ordine,ac finetumultu

omnia inagmine,adnutumimperium-

que ducisfieretjOptimeprouidit L*iE~

milius Paulus , in Macedonian! miflus.

nam
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nam cam omnibus fimul pronunciare-

tur> (i quidagendum effet,neque omnes
exaudircntj & incertoimpcrioaccepto,

alij plus eo quod imperatum e/Tet , alij

minus facerent,clamoresquoquediflo-

nx orirentur omnibus locis ,& prius ho-

liesquam ipfi,quid pararctur,fciret:pla-

cuit trib. militum primo pilo legionis

fecretum edcrc imperium : illum,& de-

inde fingulos proximo cuique in ordinc

ccnturioni dicere quid facto opus clfet:

fiuc a primis fignis ad nouifiimu agme;

Cue ab extremis ad primosperferedum

imperium efTet
3
. At verdtribuno,& ce- a W«H

turioni permifiam fuiiTe caftigationem

% in milites alibi diximusb.Itaque miles*, Jjj;***
qui tribune velcenturioni caftigare vo-

lenti reftitiifet, probro notabatur : qui

vero probro notabatur, eu nemini igne,

neminialioquioimpartirclicebat . qui

vero vitem tcnuifTet,miIitiam mutabat:

fiexinduftriafregiflet, capite pledreba^

tur
c .Tribunis aute vites pradatas fuuTe, l^»^

nonvirgas alibi oftendnnus. Cauedum ***&&

3 tamentnbuno%nemodumincaftigan- t^tiD*
doexcedat d,& ii iniufte militeminua- retmh.i.ac

dat , & non caftigandi animo ob crimen IZ'Z'Jm
aliquod metasofficij fui excedat, puto d^u,

c militi
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a arpmtnt» mnitidefenfionemefTelicitarn*; alioqm
IjnhtbUHm.

ver£ noner itre fiftendumk. namomn js

w.io. contumacia aduenus ducem vcl praed-
b cqmreft- £ .capitalis efKNequefolumcapita-

c /. om»;. $. lis poena ftatuta eft in eos,qui manus m*

T>

n

?
m
Zdt

tu ^erunt P r^P°fitod: fed etiam ineos,

d'um*.$.'i quieumdefendere noluerunt*, vei de- 4
Vdenmdtt. ferueruntjoccidiquepaffifuntc. idemq;

&d.i.omne. regia Hiipaniarum lege conftitutum eft

mfin.D<Ur« m cos

}

qU | regem fuum deferuerunt *•

f1iqJ.L3.tf*. Senatusautcm Romanorumquamgra-
*9*t»** uiffime tulit, quod Q.Petiiium confule

fortiffim£ aduerfus Lignrcs pugnatem,
occidi milites paffi effeiu ,& legion! ne-

queftipendium anniprocedere, neque
aeradarivoluit: quia pro faluteimpera*

8 UMax - toris hoftium telis fenon obtuhffentS.
kMf1

' Celtiberi vero nefas effe duxeriit prariio

fuperefle^cum is occidifTet,pro cuius fi-

ll v*/.m**. lutefpiritumdeuouifTent h
# Cuiuscon-

w.2.«^.6. Ononis homines fuiiTe apud Gallos,

quos illi Soldurios appellabant, refert

i bhtLpL Cefari.Porrdvfqueadeofeuereimperio
.**•* ducis pareri , eiusque edi&a obferuari

pra?c!pitur,vt capitis pcenam fubeac,qai

remaduceprohibitamfecerit*, autma- j

Idk'vMn ^ata

e

*us

n

° feowucri t , ctiam ij res bene
"*• ccflerit fc

. Cuius difcipimae feueriflinii

cuftodes
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cuflodesfuercPoftumiuSjTubertus &
Manlius Torquatus : quorum alter filiu,

quianonfuoiuflU, fedfponte, praefidio

progreiTushoftesfudera^vi&ore fecuri

feriri iuffit.alter vero,cui Impcriofo po-

fteacognomen fuitjfilium^quod prouo-

catus a Geminio Metio duce Tufcula-

norum, ad dimicandum contra edictum

patris defcenderat,gIoriofam vidoriairij

& (period fpolia referente
3
in confpeclu

exercitus virgiscedim fecuri percuffit.&

Manlius filius exercitu pro fe aduerfus

patrem feditionem parante,negauittati

eiTe quernquam , vt propter ilium difci-

plinacQrruperetur
3
&obtinuitvtipfurn

puniripateretur'.VndePaulusaitjdifri-
*

&9t y«kt
6 plina caftroru antiquiorem Romanis * m^.Ucj.

fuifle
, quam charitatem liberorum b . {^^J!.

Nee minori feueritate Papyriusdiclator mm*m.$fi-

Q. Fabium magiftrumequitum
,
quod ££^«

cotraeius imperium exercitum eduxif
Pom.r»erf.

fetrquaquamfufisSamnitibusincaftra

redieratjiiequevirtuteeius, nequefuc-
ccflu,neque nobilitate motus^udatum,
virgisq, caelum fecuri percuiTurus

3
apo-

pulo Rom.tribunisque plebis,quipro
co intercedeban^conftanterpopofcit'.

c

^ZxM t

Pcrindc autein eum militarisanimad- a .«/».7.

c 2 uerfio
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uerfiofuie, qui extra ordinem etiani in

prouocantem , cotra imperium pugna£
fet, aut claffico reuocatus,tardius paruiC

ku quam fi ciucm aut focium iniuriaafc

fccirfet. Itaque Cyrus laudaffir dicitur

tnilirem ,qui cum hoftem interfe&urus

gladium eduxiflet, claflico receptui au-

dit© i&us cohibuitjhoftemquedimifiu

DE EMANSORIBVS.
t Sinecommzatn milts a [ignit ahejfe mn

poteft.

2 j$uiagmen exceptfuflihm c&dltur*

3 J:manfir quisy& momodoftmitur.

4 Jjhti vallum tranfcendit.

5 JguUdcemmeatmMemnon redit.

Ca pv t xi.

IVre militari apud Romanos cautum
fuitjtie miles finecommeatu*abfignis %

abeat, neue praelio decedat , neuelocum
relinquat,aut e caftrisfugiat,neuedece~

datlongius, fed explorato, & Tub (ignis

atquefubfidiis pofitis, non modo in acic

procedat , fed & lignatum aut populatu

vadat, omnia denique, veluti ficoram

hofte cautapraeuifaqueeffent. quivero

longius a tuba? auditu }
nifi imperatoris

autcribuniiuiru^xcramunimentaabiiP

fctjin
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fet, in cum militarisanimaduerfio erat:

ne fcilicet vagi milites folutiore cura ob-

ambulantes > in hoftili loco temere pro-

grcflicaedibus efTent & pcriculis obno-
xij: turaetiamvta rapinacontincretur:

2 vnde quiagmen excelliflet*, ex caufa vel

fuftibus caedebatur,vel mutarc militiam

folet*. Lyfander Lacedaemonius egref- * I
*• fyw

fum via quendamcaftigabat, cuidicenti S^*"
ad nullius reirapinam feabagmineex-
ceffifle , refpondit : Ne fpeciem quidem
rapturi prsebcas volo. Alexander Seue-

rus , fi quis de via in alicuius pofleflione

deflexiflet, eum fuftibus caedi iubebat>&

dum caftigaretur, per prfconem procla-

mari& edici: Quod tibi fieri non vis> al-

teri ne feccris. quod a Chriftianis ali-

quadoaudiucrat.Pompeius vero miflus

in Siciliam iegatus, ciimaudirct milites

in irinere faciundo fepe euagari,vimque

horninibus facere , & pra?das auertere,

cos qui temere obcrrabant , fuppliciis

compefcuir.afeautemmiflbrumgladiis bPiw.»v»^

figillaimpofuit
b

. Porroqui diu vagatus /><?''.

finecomeatuad caftra regreditur,eman- ^.d'X"
3 for

¥
dicitur: cuius crime leuiuseu\,quam mte,

defertoris
c ;vterronis leuiuseft inferuo,^S^

quam fugitiui d
. Examinantur autcm /fc».

c i caufa:
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caufeemanfionis,&cur,&vbi fuerk,&
quid egerit,& datur venia va!etudini,af-

fc&ioniparentum&affinium,& fiibuii

fugientem perfecutuseft, vel fiquahu-
iufmodi caufa Civ fed& ignorant! adhuc

J^IaTw difciplinam ryroni ignofcitur*. Hofti-
mitt, bus tamers imminemibus

3
qui in explo-

ratione emanet, aura foflato rccedit, ca-
b
«! d tr P*te Pun,tuI>b* fimiliter & is qui vallum

w*t. tranfcendit*, aut pcrmurum caftrain-%4

LL*t) ^ " 8rcc^tur

c

»niurienim facro&n&i femper

wui
'

n
habitifueredJsquoquequicommeam* j

d $. fa*£te
: accepto ad diem commeatus non rediif

,

rthkm.&-
pCrjn(je jn eum ftatuendum Modeftinus

rcipondir, ac fiemanfiflet,vel dcfcruiflet

pro numerotemporis: fa&apriuscopia

dicendi, num forte cafibusquibufdam

detems eflet,propter quos vcnia dignus

e Li.i.fi*d
videatur e.V%adeovcr6odiofumruita

ikm. i. qm fignisabefTe
D
vt miles quiincommeam

tmmttttu. aajt nonvideaturrcipub.caufaabeffe.vt

f »/.!. d. Vlpianusreipondit^-uputavageturjaut

*?r^; domifiiarocietur, vt labolenusfen/itS.

o, «,«*« nam vt Vlpianus ait
h

: Ij tantum reipub

h*h*U caufi abefl
*

e intelliguntur, ^01 non ™
d*L'^S^ commodicaufa,fed coaftiabfiint.atco-

f^-J"*^ meatum quaparciflime dari debere mi-

Iribm! liribus, alio loco diximus.*
DB DE-
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DE DESERTORIBV5.

jr Dcfertorquu ejr quomodofumtnr.

2 JZjudefertorem occultant.

3 Defertor rtttitutu* non accipit ftipendu
ternforis que in deftrttone fuit.

4 J*"* flium mditi*fubtraxit.

Ca p vt XII. .

I

* r\ Efertor * in iure dicitur,qui per 16-

«*~^gum teoipus vagatus reducitur a. a /.<&/&**?.

Semelautem militia? affcriptus, nifidc- i'^;
D *

buermffus, earn deferere non poterat;
quodgrauiffimum crime habitum fair*

non camen omncs defertores fimiliter

puniendi funt, nam habetur ordinis,

&

ftipendiorum ratio,&anteai5ra? vita?, rc-

ferc etiam num folus , vel cum pluribus,

femel,auritcruquisdefcruerit. aliudue

crimcndefertioniadiunxem.item tem-
poris ratio habctur. nam qui in pace de-

feruit,equesgradupelleduseft,& pedes bu*«m»«.
militiammutat. inbelloideadmiflum, vdenmiu.

capitaleeft b
. Grauiusquoqueineoaa-1^™

tutum fuit
,
qui poftdefertionem in alia p*ft. Ddtrt

militiam(ededit,legiuepafnisfit«, Im- ^«i^c.
peratores vero permiierunc cuilibecde- p£Lfa.im!

fertorem opprimere d
. quod Leoimpe- ^^c.A

ratoritareftrinxitjfi inuentus reftiterit*. */5r*tt.u,

c 4 Defun-
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Defunclorum autcm in defertione bo-

^J^cdt'
na Puklicantur

a
. Neque folum ipfi de«

*d*'ri.lZ Stores puniendi mm, fed etiamijqui

eosoccultant*. item index, qui gratia, 2
vel diflimulatione poenam defertoriir-

ifjteoM.il *ogareneglexit b
. qui vero defertorem

c du.j
. prodit

3
pra?mio afficitur c.defertori tame

§. ™™?il 9U * fe obtuhr,induIgeri fo!ct<* . nifi forte

frhow.i qtti quis poft quinquennium fe obculerit,

^Sw'd" quideportariiubetur*. Etquamuisde-
d* nmi. * fertor * ex indulgentia fuerit reftitutus, 3

™Z*»fit
non tamenftipendiaeiustemporis^quo

DMnmiu * in defertione fuerit
5 exigcre poterit f

.

U'"c
li

dTn
Nonminusgrauiterquam jndefotore,

mk&t.ix, ftatutumeftineum/juifiliumfuummi-
J./x*j

.
d.j* litiz fubtraxiifet*. nam fi id belli tepore 4

leaflet, exilio& parte bonorum muita-

batur:fi in pace
5
fuftibusca?di iubebatur,

& rcquifirus iuuenis in deteriorem mili-

tiam dabatur. & qui filium debilirauit

dele&u indido,vt inhabilis militie eflct
3

g /. i*ic»m deportariexrefcripto D.TraianifolctS.

vjenmd. Caelarautem cum conueniret, in ceteris

feditioforu & defertorum acerrimus in-

quifitor & punitor dicitur fuifTe maxi-

mus.& Aufidiutn Cailiu memoria? pro-

ditum eft, nouoe,xemplo multis defer-

toribus manus detruncafle& pedes , af«

ferens
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fcrens maiori difciplinae fore miferabili-

tcr criminofum viuere^quam occidcrc.

DE TRAKSFVGIS ET PRODI-
TORIBVS.

/ In transfuga* acerrim i animaduerfum^

2 J>hticum pote/lredire, & nonrekt^pro

transfuga habetur.

j ExplorMores quomodo funkndu

4 Arcana confilia non funteuulganda*

5 Speculatores hoflittm .

6 An fit modi viro dignum [peculatorem

efe.

7 CMinimi tutumperfugis credere.

Capvt xii r.

i TN transfugas^velut maiore crimine

-^obnoxios 5& patriae acciuium prodi- . . „H

tores, acernme temper ammaduerfum «.«**». $„

fuir
3
& veniaindignifuere. nam vt Pau- '™H<- *>.

lus aita; Transruga,qui malo conftlio& pnutwrf.

prodirorisanimopatriamreliquit, ho- * i*t»*ii*>

ftium numero habendus eft , & capite ™&,
'

r#

punitur b
. &vbiainqueinuentus,quafi c /.*.$.>/?.

hoftisinterfici porefi c
:ac!egis lu% ma- i/w.'

00 '"*

ieftatisreuseft d.torqueriquoque,&ad <*'.*. d.*4

beftias, velinfarcamcodemnaripo reft, g'tj'Ti-j

quamuismilites nihil eorum patiatur». £U«rew^

c 5 Isetiam,
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—Isetiam
,
quivolens transfugcre depre-

*iM*tan. henfus eft, capke punitory ItaqueFui-

faii.o! & u *um fenarorisfiliurnad Catilinam pro-
fit»/!*, iicifcetem retra&um ex itinere iuffit pa-

b s«/w?> rensnecarib.P.aatem Sciipio Africanus,
com*rat.co- alioquin mitifilmi ingcnij

5
in perfugsis

*** & fugitiuosacerbusfuit:fiquid6deui&a

Carrhagine ad firmandam difciplinam

mihtarcm,ex Romanis,qui rupto irnpe-

rioad hoftestransfagerantj in cruccm
enerri, nominis vcro Latini fecuri per-

€ Lk.iib.io. cuti iutfit
c .& pofterior Africamis tranfr

€*!*?
Z
^gasbeftiisobiccit !

, Paulus JBmilins
d MaiMam, elephantis. M. Marcelius Leontinis ca-

*' "t'1 ' ptis
3
addiiomilliatransfbgarum (ecuri

eiw.^.24. percu(Tu c
. Mctium vera Suffctium pro-

ditionis reu,quadrigisindiucrfunta adfcis

fiwJikz. difcerptumfuiflelegimus*. Et ccctxx*

perfugae, qui ad Annibalem transfuge-

rant , recepti a Q^ Fabto Romam miffi,

virgis in comitio caefi omnes , ac de faxo

g iw.ft.24 deie&i funt&. Idem tame Fabius Maxim,

minus agens 5
iSlorum qui contra tcli-

gionemiurKiuranditransfugerant , de-

xtrasamputari mandau&t : vt trunca pr«

febrachia geftantes , defe&ionis metum

hW]te rcliquis inijcerent, & ceteris, he idem

u.z. 'af.7

'

m comittercaudcrentj documStod&nt
h
.
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Apud Athenienfcs vero proditionis reu

fepelire nefasfuit.eumque cum tota po-
fteritate inter infamesreferebant*:&ca-

, t^j»^
dauera eorum extra fines patriae depor- udieRh*.

tariiufleruntb. ei tamen,qui transfugit, J^;t£
& poftea multoshoftesapprehendit, & cinilwm.

transfugas demonftrauerit
, pofTe parci £^D**

D.Hadrianus refcripfitc . Habeturetiara

2 pro transfuga is
> qui cum poflet * redire,

non rediitd, Ec quidem ab hoftibus re* ^j'?*^
mifli milites, non aliter reftituendi fun t, £L. da*
quamficonftiteriteoscaptosfuifle» no "*

3 transfugifle*. Porroexploratores*, qui c /.«»*»»*.

fecreta hoftibus nunciant, proditorum £*/£**£•

loco habentur,& capitis paenasluunr*: £«•&.
*

& viuiexurLaut furcafufpendifolentg. f '••*"'•^
Apud Carthagmienles vcroquodapo- oMrema^

tentiflimo ea tempeftate Pcenoru pro- ^'^rpXx'

ditionisdamnato^quododio Hannonis &k^.Uz^
ducis belli Gra?cis litteris Dionyfio ty- *£}"*"'*•

rannoaduentumexercitus >
& (egnitiem f^Vtx me.

ducis praenunciaflet, 5,C. fa&um eft, nc* $• "«/•

quis poftea Carthaginienfis aut Gra?c1s d%L^ *Z
litteris,aut Graeco fermoni ftuderct ? ne *"*?• D *
aut loqui cum hofte,aut fcribere fine in-

*****

terprete poflet h.Nequefblum poenadi- hi^«.Lio

gni fuerunt,qui hoftibus fecreta nuncia-

tent : fedettam rj
,
qui apud fiios ea euul-

garent.
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garentMtaqueapud ^Egyptios legemi- 4
litaricaurumfuit, vtquiducisco/ilium

* vioiM. palam feciHet,lingua muitaretur*. Perfe.

**•*• vero veterieorum dilciplina arcana rcgu

4» <%a*t, vit$ periculo cuftodiri fanxerut b,Et mc-
**•* moria? proditum eft , multis feculis P.

conferiptorum arcana confilja a nemine
fenatorumfuiffceuulgataJraqueQJFa-

bius Max. quod debelloPunico indice-

dojde quo fecreto in curiaadum erat,P#

Craffo narrauit, quarnuisperimprude*

liam, memoreum triennio ante qu^fto*

rem fa&um, ignarusquenondum acen-

foribus in ordinem fenatorum alle&um,

vchementer a cofulibus obiurgatus fuit#

«W,*.n2. Nunquarnenin^vtaitVahMaxStaci-
tumitatem , optimum ac nstifTimum re-

rum adminiftrandarum vinculum, labe-

fa&ari volebant* Sicque cum Aferex
Eumenes amanriffimus Romanoru bel-

luma Perfeaduerfuspopulum Roman,
comparari fenatui nunciafler , non ante

fciri potuitj quid aut ille locutuseffet,

aut patres refpondiffent, quam Perfcn

dV4iM*x. captunicognitumcffetd , Prudetervero
w.^«/.a. Qcjiius Metellus tribuno mslitum per-

cun&anti quideflet fa&urus : Si eiusjn-

quit
?
rei fcirem mihi tunica® confciam,

«nam
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exutaminignemconijcerem. indicans

ducuconfiltanonefleeuulganda.Porro

prodiroribus annumcrari poflfunt, qui
ad hoftes tela armaue defcrunt :quod ca-

piralc eft , bonis eorum publicatis a. Et a '«» c.j«*

Paulus refpondit, ferrum hoftibus ve- ZT^iSS,
nundarc fine capitis periculonolicereb. t.i*Lm*.

qui vcro operam dabant , vt barbari Ro- ij2£
,x>*

manos depra?darentur, & praedam cum
hoftibus diuidebanr,viuicxurifolent c

.
c/.»^vc.

5 Ceterum hoftiufpecuIatores*apud nos
^"""^*12

forte deprehenfos, non tamo odio di-

gnoseffe, quanto ij qui ad hoftes tranf-

fugiun^&fecreta hoftibus nunciant^ra-

tio ipfa fatis indicat
, quippe qui nulla

perfidia notantur. Vnde (peculator qui-

dam Carthaginienfis, qui per biennium
fefejieratj Romaedeprehenfus, pra?cifis

tantummanibusdimhTusenV1
. Solet hie d LfcflMt

o* quxriy an fitnobilivirodignumTpecu-

latorem efle
3
& explorarehoftium con-

filia & facia . Etcerte ex profeftb hanc
artem exercere mcrcedis gratia

3no puto
viro nobili honori efte, neq

;
citra igno-

minia? notam licere:vtcolIigcre licet ex

iisquf de nobilibuslate tradit Tiraquel-

lus. Si quis vcroamorc rcipub.& pro fa-

luiecommuni& publicahoc faciat,non

foluRl
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iblurn no indignum viro nobifr.fedet&
maximegforiofumiudico. nam & Do-
minus pr^cepit Moyfi'profidfcemicum
Ifraelitfs in tcrrarn promiffionis

?
vf prae-

mittcret fingulos dc fingulis tribubus

ex pr^cipuis in terram Chanaa, qui Con-
ilderarent

3
qualisquantaqueet7et

3 &v-
truni forth populus

5
an infirmus, panel

numero , an plures\ ipfa terra bona , an
mala, vrbcsmunitjr, necne, ceteraque

aN«w.i3» omnia cxplorarent*. Et Iofue duos ex-

ploratores mifk in vrbem Iericho,ante-

buf».cap.2 quam earn oppugnaretb.Itaq; Sex, Tar-

quinius, fimulata patris fxuith & odio
Gabios profugit: quoaftu duxab tilts c-

Iedus,vno autaltero praelio profpere re

gefta, ciim vniuerfares Gabiiiailli crcdi-

ta eflet/ublatis dc medio primoribus ci-

uitatis , fine certamine oppidum patri,

qui illud oppugnabat , in manus rradi-

c u».hh,i. dit c
, Et Zopyrus homo nobilis, Darij

Per&rum regis amicuSjCum videretrege

longa obfidione Babylohisdefeflum, &
diffici!ern admodu expugnationem fo-

re, truncatis fibi ipfl nafb & auribus 5 la-

cero corpore ad Babylonios rransfugitj,

fimulasfea Dariotam foedecscfum.qua

k credita benigne ab hoftibus exceptus,

curmis
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turmisequiturnpra?fe<5tus,vnoautalre-

ro praeliorebenegeftajtandeduxtotius

exercitus conftiturus^vrbem atque excr-

citum Dario tradidit a. Arafpa quoque • i*fti*M*
nobiliffirnus Medus>ex Cyri comitibus,

iufTueiusadAffirium rcgcm transfugit,

&exploraushoftium copiis^ confiliis

ad Cyrum reuerfus,in publica condone
abeolaudatuseft^Quibuseriamexem- b x**>. m
p!is docernur, quammininie tutum fitMC;iu

r perfugis credere*, quibuscert£,etiam fi

fine dolo & fraude ad nos profugfant, &
fuos prodant, non multum fidei haben-
dum erit. quomodoenim fperari poteft

in aiienos fidu fore
, qui in fuosperfidus

cxiilit^ltaqueAntigonusdicerefoletj/e

proditoresamaredu proderer,vbi vero
prodidiflent , cos otrmiodio perfequi.

quo fpe&atAuguftidi&urn : Proditio-

nem amo, prodirorens non laudo c
. Et c ?/*.«

faccre Phiiippus Macedo
3quaquam dc- p9fh *

cepto hofte fempergauderer, conque-
renti cuidam,quod milites eum prodi.
toremvocarenr

s
eo quod patriam Phi-

llppo prodidifTer : Nolimiran, inquir,

hebetes cnim ingenio funt Macedones,
& agreftes admodum, vtpote qui fcapha

fcapham vocant.'his verbisdocens,pro-

dicoits

m *•
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ditores omnibus ludibrio die debere;

Romanis certJ veteribus illis* infitum

fuit Romanis, vt ipfi dicebant,artibuss
id eft,virtute, operc

3
armis porius vince-

a 7.<fe infti re ^ quam aliena iniquitate, vt alio loco

j^^oftendimus.*

DE SEDITIOS'IS.
j InteftwAfeditsems pernicicft.

2 In feditiofos acriter animaduerfum*

3 Hontemer} exptrtendumimperium»

4 Luxm tjr IkentMmaximefeuentfidi*

items*

5 Seditio rnitA dexteritate/idata*

4 Aliter in bdlo^ditcr in pAtq agendum*

7 Priws lenienda feditto ,
qttkm inmilores

animaduertatur.

8 JgupmodocompQfcAtur fedtth*

Capvt xiii i.

(

Vam perniciofefint* inteftin&dif j
fentionesjdiferte Menenius Agrip-

pa orator , ad populum , qui in factum

motcm feceflerat,apologo fuo demem*
brorum humani corporis diffentione,

himmi* oftendit 1»: &5cyiurus fafcefuohaftaru,

quern filiis fuis,quoso&ogintahabebat,

confringendumexhibuit. Etenim baud
pauciorescxercitus difcordia&feditio-

ne,pro*

Q,
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ne, propriis viribus confumptos , quam
abhoftibusproltratos finite fatis coftat.

\ Vndeinfeditk>fos%&fcditionuauclo-

resacriterfemperfa?uitiimeft,tanquarn

in criminis Ixte maieftatis reos 9
. i taque a /<T . d. «i

capite puniri Modeftinus rcfpodit eum, '•^warff,

qui atrocem militura feditionem conci-

tautt: fin vero intra vociferationem &
leuem querclam fcdicio motaeilct^ gra-

du militia? deijcik. &Paulusfeditiofos, bJ.j.*^r.

pro qualitate dignitatis, in furcamtolli,
D,<fcrrm,Ar*

autbcftiisfubijci, autininfulamdepor-

tari voluit c
. Ex coftitutionibus quoque c«i./; pw

regni HifpaniXjproqualitatcdeliai^ iSl~$.
pcrfona?,puniriiubetur. &fiquidem eo **#<*«. r>.

animo feditionem mouerint,vtlmpedi- f
?
™i"L*

retur occafio rei bene gerenda?, erutis o- * .

culis in carcerem conijciuntur , donee

occafio rei gerend^ tranfierin&quidem

fifintexdignioribuSjCaptiuiconftituu-

tur j & poftea in exilium mittuntur d
.

"
Csefarautemcumin ceteris criminibus p*ra.

commucretjin feditiofbs accrrimus vin-»

dex fuit,& ex caufa feditionis, in tumul-

tu ciuilium armorum, actummaxime
tumcntibusanimis

3
lcgionem totam ex-

audorauit j au&oribusfeditionis fecuri

percuifis : fed moxeos quos exau «flora-

d uerat,

nt.zi.
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ucrat jignoroiniam deprecates reftituir,

& optimos milites habuit. Cn.Popcius
minitantibus direpturos pecuniammi-
litibuSjquaeintriumphoferebatu^Ser-

uilio& Glaucia hortatibuSj vt diuideret

earn , ne feditio fieret , affirmauit non
triumphaturum fefed potius morituru,

quam licentig militumluccumberer,ca-

ftigatisqjorationegrau! militibus, lau-

reates fafces obiecir , vrab illorum inci-

perent direptione, ea6^ muidiaredegic

eosad modeftiam. Monendhamen funt

duces belli, netemereexpenanturtm-
Eerium*,cuiusvisomnisinconfenfuo- 3
edientium eft,ii forte peiiculum flt,n5

fore dido audiences milites: vt prud€ter

legati App.Claudiummonuerunt, f«-

uirevolentem in milites, qui odioeius

in aciem produdi , turpi fuga petierant

at«/,'**.a. caftra*. Pond Geimtiusconfulmillia

hominum quattuorexaudorauit, &in
foro percuflit

, quod licentia corrupti

Rhegium,in cuius prafidio erant,occu-

pauerant, & eorum corpora fepulturae
b^v4/.M.«, mandari, mortemque lugere veruit 5

.

ii»jtb[?*!' Arqufm compefcendis cohibendis^ue

milirum feditiombus magna requiritur

ducisprudetia/junn primis fciredeber,

luxum
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4 Iuxum&liccntiam
¥
cxocio.,vtfit,coIle-

&am maxime foucre lftiufmodi militu

confiIia:vtiLiuiusinfuahiftonafatiso-

„ ftendit % cum ait: lam turn mimmcfalu- a /16.7 >

» bris milicari difciplina: Capua , in(lru-

3 , mento omnium volupratum delinitos

3, miliruanimos aucrtit a memoria patriae,

3 , inibanturqueconfiliam Hibernis,eode

3, fcelereadimendg Campanis Capua?, per

33 quod illi earn antiquis cultoribusade-

33 mifTent • Cetcrum in hac coniurarione

Capuana compcfcenda, laudandapru-

5 dentia C. Martij Rutilij con£* qui & a?-

tatej &vfudo<5tus, optimum rarus diffe-

rendofpem
5
quandocunquevellent,co-

fiiium excquendi militarcm imperil fru-

ftrari
5 rumorediflfipatiniifdemoppidis

&annopoftpra?(idiahibernatura.diui(a

enimerant per Campania? vrbes. eoque
Iaxamentocogitationibiisdato,quieuit

in praefentiafeditio: &conful cduclo in

2BftiuamiIire,dumquietosSamnitesha-

bebat,exercitil purgaremiffionibusrur-

bulerorum hominiim , miradexteritate

ihftituit, alios aliis ex caufis
b

. Nequee- himmt7.

Him Temper conuenit imperii! expend.
faepeenim,vt Tacitus ait, quod in pads
fcciovindexdifaplinaperfequittir;inter

d 2 gladios
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gladios& turbas cauta toleratur patien*

tia. &vtFabiusMax. dicebat,alitcrin

medio ardorc* belli j aliter in pace tran- 6
quilla arbitradum& agendum eiTe, vt a-

aT.T^mforM hbiofkndimus 3
. Hincquoquegrauia*

^?^, fc4*liquafeditioneexorta,candem 5quacun-

qucrationejleniendam ,&tumdemum7
in au&ores animaduertendum cenfeo,

ne alioqui magis irritetur& accendatur

,

quam fedetur aut cxtinguatur militaris

furor :exemploScipionis, quiincaftris

ad Sdcrone in Hifpania feditione orta,

inter fuos milites ieptc tribunes ad eos

mifiit, qui placido fermone permuicctes

lenirent militum animos,& edifto pro*

pofito,vt ad ftipendium petendum conn
ueniret, Carthaginem pertraxit:vbi cir-

cumfufo omni exercitu graui oratione

caftigatis militibus, metutorpentibus,

auctores feditionis in mediu protraclos,

nudos deligatos ad palum virgis cxCos

(ecuri percuflit:cumque certatum fuiflet

fententiis, vtrum in auctores tantum fe-

ditionis animaduerteretur, anpluriura

fuppiicio vindicanda tarn fadiexempli

defe&io magis, quim feditio effet : vicit

fententia lenior, vt vnde orta culpa eflet,

bikjih.z%.
it>i poena confifteret b

. his adae quod
Tacitus
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Tacitus ait

a
,
faluberrimumefTcadcon- ***mi.ib*

tinendam militarem fidem , vbi fcditio

8 timetur*,vtlongisfpatiis diftineature-

xercitus, neviribus&vitiismilitesmif.

ceantur. fed & cum ocium militarem fe-

ditionem maxime fbueat
5
illud bello, A-

lexandriexemplo, interpellate couenit.

Prudenter vero Caefar bello ciuili,vt fibi

exercitum deuinciret , a tribunis militu,

centurionibusq; mutuas pecuniasfum-
pfir,quasexercituidiftribuit. quo facto

duas res confecutus eft
,
quia pignore a-

nimoscenturionumdeuinxit, & largi-

tione redemitmilicum voluntates
b

. Eft b ctfa &
autem memorabile, quod de Annibale W****»i

tradunthiftona?:quippequicuminho-

ftiu terra perannos tredecim , tarn pro-
culadomo, varia fortunabellugercret,

cxercitu non fuociuili,fed mifto ex col-

luuione omnium gentium
,
quibus non

lex, non mos, non lingua communis
j a-

lius habitus, alia veftis, alia arma, alij ri-

tus , alia facra , alij prope dij cflenc, ita

quodam vno vinculo copulauerit eos

vt nulla nee inter ipfos,necaduerfusdju-

cem feditio exiftcret, cum & pecunia fae-

pe, &ftipendiurn,&commeatusin ho-

iliumagro deefiet c
» Idemde Viriato le- e i»Mw

d 3 gimus3
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gimus, qui per odto perpetuos annos,

quibus bellu cum Romanis geffit , exer-

cltum ex omni hominum generc con-
flatum,fine feditione obfequentiflimum

a fypUn.d* habuit a »quodcerte non fineadmiranda
W#. qqadam virtuteducis fieri potuir.Scipio

vejcoalioquifummusimperaror, nimia

ten jtate fua militibus anfam ad feditione

pra?buit.quo nomine Q.Fabius Max.eii

adcorrumpendam difciplinam militare

natum arguebat,&p!uspropein Hifpa-

nia culpa Scipionis per (editionem mi*
litum , quam belloamifTum efle. Adeo?

natura infitumquibufdameft, vtmagis

peccari nolinr, quam fatisanimiad via*

dicanda peccata habeant,

DE IIS oyi IN ACIE LOCO CE-
DVNT, AVT V1CTI SE DEDVNT,

j Imperatcr maguquam hoftis timendus.

2 £ui in aciepriorfugit^ capite punitur.

3 Seuertta* ad rem bene gerendampfodefl^

4 Jgutfe hoftthusdeduntjaretpofltiminie*

$ J$ui metukojlium Unguorem fimuUu

C h P v t xv,

Learchus Lacedcmoniorumduxe*

xcrcitui dicereeft folitus, impera-

coreni
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: forem potius*quam hoftemmetuide-
berCjfignificas eos,qui in pradiodubiam
mortem timuifTent,certum, fi deferuif-

fent,manerefupplicium: vtfcilicetinfi-

tumeflet milinbus
5
aut vincendum , aut

moriendum cfle. Qu£ cerre neceffitas ia

virtutemvertifolet.dequoaliolocodi-

ximus 3
- Vndeiuremilitaricautumeft, a **«*$*+

vtquiinaciepriorfugamfccerit^capiteirr^^'

puuiatur b
. Idem in nobiIifugiete,regia b (*»•». §.

Hifpaniaelege ftatu turn eft
c

: at iureca- ^S*
D *

nonicoruinfamis d
. legeverodiuinati- ck^ i*.

midiiubebantur reuertiin domumfua, '"- 21 •£*'•*•

nealustimorcinincuteref. App.CIau- 6.^.1.
diusexhis

5 quibelIo Volfco lococeffe- C

?X?*
rantjdecimumquemque forte dudhitn

& " *
c '7

ad fuppliciu legit f. idem fecit Antonius f lMm lf-

belloParthicog,P.CornelioNafica,De- $ A^M«!Ji

cimo Iunio confT. qui exercitum defe-

ruerant
5 damnativirgisca?u\publicevae-

nierut. Attilius regulus cum ex Samnio
in lucernam tranfgrederetur, exercituf-

queeiusobuiis hoftibus aduerfusefler,

oppofitacohorteiuflTitfugietes pro de-

fe&oribuscaedi.CamillusdiclarorVeie-

ti bello di&us omnium primum . in eos
t

quia Veiis proximo pradip pauore fu-

gerant
3
raoie militari anirnaduertit,erTe-

d 4 citque

!>M Part.
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citquc ne hoftis maxime timedus militi

a L«.M.$, eflet a
. T. Scaurus filium

, quod in faltu

Tridentino hoftibus ceflerat, in confpe-

#um fuum venire vetuit : quareadolefc

cens verecudia ignominia? preffiis^ mor-
tem fibi cofciuit. Marcellusveromitius

agens , milites a quibus ortafuga eflet,

quique pauorefigna reliquiflent, feque-

ti pugna inter primas acies frequentes

induxit,vt quod ignominiaeacceperant,

b vaiMax. aliis pr^liis periculo expiarentb.Senatus
itb.2. <y.7 . autemRomanuseos.qiiicommilitones

fuos pughantes apud Cannas deferue-

rant
,
graui decreto vltra morruorum

coditionem in Siciiiam relegauit ,& ac«

ceptisaMarccllolittcris
3
vteoru opera

ad expugnationem Syracufarum vti ii-

ceret, refcripfitindignosefle, quiinca-

ftra recipcrentur , nee rempubl. iis com-
mittedamefTerceterumfeeipermittere,

vtfaceretquod reipub.expedire iudica-

ret:dumnequis exeis munere vacaret,

autdono militia? donaretur, aut inlta-

liam
3
donee hoftes in eaeflent, accede-

t l«7.*5. retc « idemdecretum fuitineos,quide
v*i.M4x.u excrcituCn.FuIuij praetoris in Apulia
r4/*7

* fade caefi, fugatique fupererant : addi-

tumque ignomini^ne in oppidis hiber-

narenr,
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narent , neue hiberna propius vllam vr-

bem dece millibus pafliium aedificarent.

&Cn. Fuluius capitis accufatus, inexi-

liumabiit'.Scipiotamencum in Africa ^immUe

tranfiret,non eft afpernatus milites, qui

ex Cannenficladefupererant,vtqui nc-

quead Cannas ignauiaeorumcladeac

ceptam fcirct, fed culpa ducis, neq-> vllos

aequeveteres milites inexcrcitu Roma-
no cfle, experrosquenonvariis praeliis

modo , led in vrbibus etiam oppugnan-
dis b

4 Porro quantum huius difciplinae bUmmi.29

feueritas ad rem bene gerendam profe-

3 cerit*,multisexempIisdocemur. itaque

Licinius Craflus contra Spartacum gla-

diatorem (qui cum magna manufugiti-

uorum&fua?c6ditionishominumRo-
manis bellu inferebat) aliquot vicloriis

feroce profe&us, Icgionibus decimatis,

quod male pugnatfent
3
effecit, vtmagis

ipfe,quamhoftistimeretur:&denu6in

aciem /uis produdris
,
quamuis hacdeci-

matione multum imminuto cxercitu,

magna ftrage hoftiu fa&a, egregie Spar-

tacum vicitc. Similiter L.Apronius,fuis
l*J$)'*

aciefugatis, aT^cfarinatemagisdecore w/m. *'

fuorum,quam gloria hoftisanxius,raro

catepeftatcynquit Tacitus d
. fcevetere dwam,

d > memo-
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mcmoria, facinore
>
decimum quemque

ignominiofecohortis forte ductos fufte

necat: tantumque feueritate profe&um,
vtvexillum veteranorum non amplius

quingenti numero, eafdem Tacfarinatis

copias fuderint . Ceterum non folum
Joco cedere, & fugere apud Romanos
turpe fuit , & animaduerfione dignum,
fedetiam perdeditionem in poteftatem

hoftium venire, itaque eos, qui armis

vic~ti*fe hoftibusdeduntjpofthminio ca- 4
frhLpoW rereVlpianusrefpondit*. EtquidemT.

j£7» tr
Vefpafianus tarn feucrae difciplinae Fuille

fojiuwrf. traditur,vt militem ab hoftibus captum,

qui folutis vinculis ad caftra refugerar,

vltramilitarenon (merit, nee illi arma
crediderir, quod viuusfeab hoftibus ca*
pipermififfet. & fenatusvel maxime at-

tritisreip. viribus,cum magnum feruo*

rum numerum a Pyrrho rege vitro mif-

fum recepifTent , decreuit ex fententia

App. Claudi^vtijquiequomcrueranr,

peditum numero militarent:qui pedites

fuerant,in funditorum auxiliatransicri-

berentur, ncuequis eorum intra caftra

tederet, n 6ue locum extra caftra afligna-

turn vallo aut fofla cingeret,neue tento-

rium ex pellibus haberet : &itademum
eos in
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cos in priftinum militiaeordinereftitui

placuit,fibinafpoliaex hoftibus rerulif-

fent». Parifeuerirate fenatus,cum ei An-
a VaLhu

nibalocto millia Romanorum 3 qui in »*•*•«*

caftrisreli&ipoft Cannenfemcladem,fe

Annibalidcdiderant, redimedorum po-

teftatemfaceret J
conditionemfpreuit

)&
in eorum locum oclo millia feruoru pu-

blice empta armauit : qui miles magis

placuit: ciimtamen preciominore redi-

mendicaptiuoscopiafieret : memorta-
tam multitudinem armatoru iuuenum,

fi honcfte mori voluiflent , turpiter capi

non potuifle : vt infitum effet Romanis,

aut vinccre,autemori. qua quide audita

re fra&um animum Annibalis ferune *

quod fcnatus populusque Rom. rebus

affii&istamexcelfoanimoeflet b
. Deni- b Uul l2t

que ij quoque, qui metu hoftium Ian- v*/m-*/.i

5 guorem
¥
fimulant, capitepuniri iuben- r^jS**^

tur c,Eftver6noratudignum,quod Sal- cloml.^

luftiusdeveteribusillisRomanisrefert,^' D^«*

quod in beHo fa?pius vindicatum fuerit

"

ineos, qui contra imperium in hoftem
pugnauerant,quiatardius rcuocati prg-

lio exceflerat
,
quam qui figna relinque-

re
3 aut pulfi loco ccdere aufi eranr.

D£ us
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DE IIS QJl ARMA ALIENANT
VEL AMITTVNT,

x Arma in belle dmittere veldienan grant

crimen.

2 Arma peflliminia non redeunt*

3 £** fctttnmvelgladium in acieamittiu

,

Capvt XVI.

Rma vetercsmembra militum eft
voluerunt : itaque graue crime ha-

bitum futt in belloarmaamittere, vel a*

t Lj. %.*»- lienare*,& capitc punitum *• & crimen I
^d. dtrt

jftud defertioniaequiparatur, fi quidem
tota quis alienaflet , vei etiam fi partem
tanturn: nifi quod intereft.nam fi tibiale

vel humerale amifit,vel alienauir,verbc*

ribus caftigari folet :fi vero loricam, gla-

dium
y
feuturn, dcfertorifimiliscft: nifi

hi^icom- quodtyronifacilius parcitur b
. Hinceft

JlJjj; quod arma non redirepoftliminio*re- %
«•J*, fpondit Marcellus, quod turpiteramit-

V'd\'cM.& tantur c.quare mirum quod conftitutio

ptm.reue,f. regni Hifpania» armainbello amiffa ex
*£*'*'+* prxda forte fada refarciri iubcat a

. Ea-
'**'*'*' dem tamen conftitutio nobilibus ex hac

caufe infamia? notam inurit, & nobilita-

•**•***. tis pr#rogatiuamadimit
c
. Etccrtearma

tut** ^ ^^ amittcrc, ignominiofiffimum

femper
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fcmperfuit. itaqucM. CatoCenforij ft-

Iius,inaciecadentcequoprolapfus,cum

ferccolligerct , animaduerteretque gla-

dium cxcidiffe vagina, veritus ignomi.

niam,in confertiiSmos hoftcs fe immit-

tens
3
aliquot vulneribus acceptis , rccu-

perato gladio rcdiit ad fuos. quo fpe&a-

culoattonitihoftcs , poftero dicadeos

/upplices pacem petentes venerunt 3
. L. f,

Va/ Mfi*'

autemCalpurniusPiloconl. C.Titium /tojt.jj.

prafedtumequitumjquodfugiuuorum
multitudine circumucntus , arma hofti

cum fuis tradidiffcr , toga laciniis abfcif-

fis amidtunijdiftindta tunica & nudis pe-

dibus ad principia per omne tempus mi-

Inia?adcfTeiufIit
b.App.Claudius a Vol bv«i,M*.

fcis excrcitu eius fugato , inuc&us in
//6 «2 « (d?-7-

proditore exercitum militaris difcipli-

nae^defcrtorcm fignoril, vbi fignajvbi ar-

ma eflent, fingulos rogitas, inermes mi-

Jites^gnoarnifTofigniferos, virgis Car-

los, fecuripercuflitc, Lacedxmonijvc- i
^v^/.z

ro Archilocnum poctamvrbe cxcgcrc, w. 9#

quod carmelcripfe-ratjin quo fuadercvi-

fus fuit, fatius efle anna amitterc
,
quam

vitam. At Spartan^ mulicres cxituros in

militiam filios monebant , vt aut viui

cumarmisiriconfpcfturafuumredircr,

auc
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aut mortui cum fcrmisreferrentur. Cc-
terum apud Graecos militarilegecautu

crat , vt miles
,
qui fcutum in acieamififc

fct*, capitelucret; quiverogladium, le- 3
uiori poena ple&eretur: quia maiorisdi-

fciplinae feabhoftibus tucri & praeftare

incolumem, quam cum fua pernicic ho-
ftemperderefummi duces exiftimauere.

Quo fpe&at Scipionis jCmilianidi&u,

Malle fe due feruare , quammultos ho-
lies perdere.Itaque Epaminondas traie-

clus'hafta, moribundus
,
primurn an cli-

peusfuusfaluuseflet-jdeindeanpenitus

fufi hoftes foret, interrogauit.qua» poft*

quam exanimi fententiacemperitjartus

obiit,inquiens:NuncvefterEpatwnon-

thi.'caoa. das nafcitur
3
quia(ic moritur a

,

DE IIS QYI EXCVBIAS DESE-
RVNT,VEl MINVS RECTE AGVNT.

/ Excubt* diligenter agenda.

z Jj>ui exckbias paUcij deferu'tt, capitepu-

nitur*

3 Dormietes in ftattone quo modopumedi,

4 Capttutcufi'odU milium commiftifittM-

ferint.

Ca pvt xvii.

o n minima difciplin? militaris pars

eft vigilias bene difponcre,& excu-

bias

N
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bias maxima curaagere : quarum negli-

gentiaplurimosexercitusccfoSjproftra-

tosque, & multacaftracapta, acoppida

occupatalegimus.Itaque Thornyris re-

ginarfiliusfomnovinoqtie fcpultus, cu
totocxercituaCyrooppreflusinterik*. a hMM*.i

& L.Marcius,cum reliquiis exercituum,

cxtindisScipionibuSj in Hifpaniabina

caftra Pcenorum, vbi omnia vi<5loi ia ne-

flle&afolutaqueinuenit^vnanoclecarfis

1 hoftibuscepitb. Invigiles'igituijquoru bLmM.z$
diligentia frcti reliqui dormiur, qui mi-
nus officio funfli efTent

3meritd animad-
uerfum fuit. ltaque Paulus eum

3
qui ex-

2 cubias palacij deferuit*, capite puniri re-

/pondit%&Modeftinuseum
5
quiftatio- cfc&jww.

nis munus reliquitjplufquam emanfore cMai
:
DJe

elie,atque pro modo delifh aut caftigari,

autgradudeijchquiveroabcxcubatio-
ne praefidis, aut cuiufuis pr^pofiti decef-

fit
,
pcccarum defertoris fubire dixit d

. j ,„/. ^,
Cum Galli in fummum capitolijeuafif- '<**».$> 3*

fent,incuria vigilum,qui tandem benefi-^ aTe
cioanferumexcitati funt

5
P. Sulpitius '<"»'.

tribunus militu, in vigileseius !oci,quos

fefelleratafccnden$hofhs,moremilirari

fe animaduerfurum pronunciauit : fed

confentientedaraoremilituni,invnum

vigilem
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vlgilcm conijcienrium culpam , deterri-

tus, a ceteris
x
abftinuit

>
& reum haud du-

bium eius noxaeapprobantibus cun&is,
a t&JA.s» defaxodeiecita.Epaminondas verbcum

cuftodiasftationesquecircumiret,vtdi-

fciplinam exeplis ftabilirer, fopitum mi-
litem gladio transfixit * , aflferens

, quod
t> M»r.wr 0» qualem inuenerar, talem reliquerat b

. &
***• Auguftus manipulares milites ftatione

deferta , & centuriones morte mukauir.
Porro ex conftitutionibus regni Hiipa-

nia?,folent dormientes in ftatione,tcrtio

dcmu admoniti prarcipitari de faxo , vel
cteM*. muris arcis, in quo forte excubabant c

.
,i ./w.2.

Q^a autem ratione caftrenfes excubiac

conftituerentur apud Romanos
, quod

officium circuitoruro
5
qui vigiiias circu*

ibant,qua?ue poena in eos, qui negligen-

6 4e row, tiores eflenr^radit PoIybius d.Cetenim
cajiram, paulus JEmiUus , vt attentius cuftodiae

contrafomnum pugnaret, vigilesnouo

more fcutum in vigiliaro ferre vetuit:no

cnirninpugnamv!gi!emire,vtarmisv-

tatur,fedadvigilandum,vtcumfenferit

hoftium aduentum,recipiat fe,excitet^;

• ti».y.44. ad arma alios *. Epaminondas Thebanis

diem feftum agentibus3
omnibusq

;
vino

& conuiuio dediris, folus fqualidus &
cogi*
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coeitabundus ciuitatem obambulauir,

& familiari fuo miranti,quei eti^uecau-

/am: Vtvobis omnibus Iiceatpotare.
)
&

animo eile ociofo, refpodit a.Prudcntcr a vi*.in **

quoqueCambyfes Cyri pater, intcrro- Mh >

gatus quorum pa&o vrbcs optime cu-

ftodirentur,refpondit: Si cuftodes nun-
quam Cxbi (atis cautumab hofte eiTear-

bitrarentur. Solent etiam militumcu-
4ftodixcommitticaptiui*,quificuftodia

eorumeuaferint 3 pro modo culpa? cafti-

gantur, aut militiam mutant b
. exquire- b W^"^

dum tamen ciic , an nimia negligentia jiod.no. '

milirum eusferint^an cafu D.Hadrianus
reicripfit. c <d\LmX*.

t>E EO QVI ARCEM, VEL OP-
PIDVM, CVIVS PRESIDIO IMPO-
fitus eft,amittit,vel hoftibusdedit.

/ Jhu arce no tenuit,Ufa mate ftatis reus.

2 Proaress defenfione mors recufanda no*

eft.

S Si prdfefioarcis ab hofie capt<e nulla culpa

imputaripofn^mpuniridebeat.

«/ Prtfe&u*quando non teneatur arcem de-

fendtre.

$ Arci malemuniu prafecius.

Fix eft vt iitraignom'tmam arx hofit tra
-

datur.

c 7 Boni

6
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7 Bonim <w mdi^lm adferat rtip, arcis

exftruftio.

8 Bxtraneis nonfacile dccejjtts adarcem ci-

cedt debet.

Capvt xviii*

C I ierui dominis periculo capitis cu-

^flodiara domus , tarn a domefticis,
a '

W"'** ^^ a^ extraneis pra?ftarecoguntur a :

sfLm.
* " quantomagisiili

3
quibuscuftodiaarcis

veloppidi,&publicafaluscommiiTaeft:

pro qua tuenda nullum periculum , nul-

loscruciatus
3
necmortedeniqueipfam

quifquam recufare debet : quareexactif-

fima diligetia pr'seftari debet in arris cu-
lt argm*»to ftodiab.Itaque lege Iulia maieftatis tene-

/cHndi.DA tur ^quiarcemnontenuitjautcaitraho-

**?* y'g
di
^^usconce^tC»I ta(

i[
ue L.Rupil!Usc6-

hJ?m*vft, ' hi eo bello, quod cum fugitiuis gefllt in

Sicilia, Q^Fa bi um generumfuum, quia

negligentiaTauritanam arcem amiferar,

a vain™. prouinciaiufritexccdered . C. CottaP.
i$b.2.cap.7 . ^ure jjum Pecuniolafanguineflbitun-

dtum, qucm Liparitanae obfidioni , ipfe

ad aufpiciarepetenda Meflanam tranfi-

turus, pfcaefecerat, virgisca?fumgregalis

militia? munere inter peditesfimgi coe-

git, quod eius culpa aggerincennis, &
pa?ne
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pxnecaftrafucrantcapta a.M.Antonias
;
,
3 vai.Max.

cum agger ab hoftibus incenfus eflet, ex
lib ' 2 ' (a?'7,

hisquiinoperefueranr,duarumcohor-

tium legionesdecimauit , & in fingulos

decuriones animaduertit , legatum cum
ignominia dimifit , reliquis ex iegionc

hordeumdariiuflitb. T.TurpiliusSyl- b a#,

lanusVacca?oppidi praefe&us, quodv- *•*•****

nus ex omnibus profugiflec, omnibus
fuismilitibus,quiin praefidioerant, per

fraudem obtruncatis
3 iuflus a MeteJlo

caufomdicere, poftquam fe parumex-
purga^codemnatus.verberatusquepoe-

nascapitefoiuit^Q^Cincinnatusdida-
c Saim.m

tor>eo tempore,quodeui6tiiEqui,& fub ** **&*.

iugum miffi, L.Munitium, quern ab ob-
fidionehoftium Jiberauerat, cofulatum
deponerecoegit,& omnium reru praeda

fuotantummilitidedirjndignumenim
maximo imperio credidir, quern no fua

virtus, fed folTavallurnqueturumprefti-

terat
3 cuiqueverecundianon fuerat,ar-

maRomanametu trepidaclaufis porris

continent Porro Alexander Macedo d L»M-3,

quendam caftelli cuftodia? praepofitum

ob defertam (rarionem nece multa ui r. 8c

CarthaginienfeSjCum Mainertinia Ro-
manis prarfidium accepiflent, Carthagi-

c 2 menflum
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nienfium prarfidio expulfo, praefe&um

praefidij
s
quodforniidineatqueignauia

fcff!^

,i,x
* arcemamififletjCruciaffixcrunta. Verif-

lime certe Alexander audiens Aornum$

faxum in India , natura loci inexpugna-
bilem effe, fed a formidulofb homine re-

neri: Hoc facit>inquit,vt locus ifleiam

b vkt.fo «• facilis captu fitXEt praeclare Lacedemo-
Mh

' niusquidamnobilis, Philippominitati

multis fe prohibiturum , nifi ciuitas fibi

traderetur : Num, inquit,& pro patria

mori prohibebis ? Fortiter quoque &
prudentcrL.Pinarius >Ennae in Sicilia

pre/e&us pr£fidij,quod inarceerar.nam

iEnnenfium principibus, quideprodi-

tione praefidij pa&i erant cu Himilconc,

cum nulla occafio fraudis pateret
,
pro-

palam agentibusvrbem
5
arcemquefua;

poteftatis effe debere , & claues portarii

fibireddic6tendentibus,eoquodliberi

in focietatem, no ferui in cuftodiam tra-

dmeflentRomanis:itaPinariusrefpon-

dit:Sein prffidioimpofitumefleabim-

peratorefuo,cIauesqueportarum & cu-

ftodiamarcisab eoaccepifle,quamnee

fuo, nee jfcnnenfium arbitrio haberet,

fedeiusquicommififfer, praefidio exce-

dereapud Romanos capitate effe, & ne

libcxo-
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liberorum ctiam fuorum caufa parenres
/anxifTe.confulem Marcellii haud procul
efle: ad eum mitteret legatos,cuius iuris

atque arbitrij eflTct . Ainnenfibus vero
negantibus fe mifTuros , tcftatibus fi ver-

bis nihil agerenr , vindiftam aliquam li-

bertatisfuequeuWosrPinnariusfaltern

populiconfiliurn fibidari poftulauir, vt
fcirer vtrum paucorum ea denunciata,
anvniuerfa? ciuitatiseflTent

3 &confenfu
eorum concioneinpofterum diem indi-

cia^ vnaomnibusciauesreddiiubenti-
bus, cunftamique& different! ferociter

minitantibus: turn pr«fedlus,ciim nihil

proficeret toga, fignum, vtconuenerar,
militibus dedit, a quibus ^Ennenfes im-
petufa&omiferetrucidanfunt:&.£nna
hoc facinore reteta eft.Marccllus factum
nonimprobauit^&pradam /EnniCium
militibusconceffit:ratustimoredeterri-

tos tcmpcraturos a proditioneprefidio-
rum Siculos a. Et haec certe.qua? hatfe- 2 l* a4.

nusdidtafunt,coniieniuntiis
5
quafc6fti-

tutionibusregni Hifpania? ftatuta font,
quibus cauturn eft , non debere quern

i mortem recufare* proarcis defen/Ione,

proquatuedafortiterfequilibetgerere
debet, etiara contra patrem, filiumvcl

e 3 quondam
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quondam dominum ; ncque tanti qui$

facere debet mortem vel quodcunque
periculum, quae fun ttranfiroria, quam
infamiam

, qua? illi ,
pofterisque fuis in

perpetuum inuritur, ft honorifuonon
a KtgM.ii (atisfecerit a

. & quidem neceffitatefamis

cogenre, potiushhumcomedere debet,
b Reg.hb.y. quam hoftiarcededatiniuffu Domini b

.

/iaf/ i.eta nequeexcufabituriidedatarcem, exeo
c
'/rt^* forte quod hoftes minitentur mortem

qui filtci toft. * ... . „ r . ... -
c «j£.u dr vxoii

)
autuberis >aiuquiburuisaiiisc

. la-

,2 *w
;

l8

J

^us emm re *P» charitati liberorum prae-

w^*^*2* ferri debet d
. Itaque Alphonfus Perez

i.z.ut.z.par. GuimanniiSj poft femeftremTarifa? ob-

I'l.poftbmi- fidionem
3
hoftibuSj nequicquam omni-

mum \fiim bus tentati$
?
minitantibus.>nifi oppidum

TalTerpjt. dederetur, filium feillius, quern apudfe
ww. habebatinterfedurum:refp6dit

5
fil!um

patriae , nequecum immortalegenuiffe,

quo fe orbarijfi fors ita ferretjquam pj£-

fidio decede re,& fidem frangere fibi po-
tius efle.illud enim fieri vel cum fua glo-

ria pofle, hoc fine fuo dedecore ac fcele-

re non po(Te,atque ita filium in cofpcclni

fuo ab hofte nefario fcelere necari paffus

eft . Et quidem huius difciplinaetamfe-

uericenforesfuereHifpani: vtexeorum

conftitutionibuspratfe&usarcis > ctiam

alio
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alioexiuihcaufa fubftituto,qui arcem
hoftibus tradidit, nihilominus fit reus
criminis laefae maieflatis

3
. Porro cum a

a Kexu&
iufliciaalienum fit quern fine culpa pu- '

*

niri
3 & qui culpa vacar, etiam a poena li-

ber efTedebeat&ifip rgfcclo a rcis forte a b blfagmm.
hoftibuscapt#

5 vel iisdedita? nulla om- £•*/«•**
1

l
i- * • . . r fine <uib* <U

ninoculpaaut ncgugetia lmputanpof- r^wr,

3 fit *, eum etiam a poena fecurum efle de-

i>erea?quitasfuadet c
. cuius rci etiam a cA«*i «*•

veteribusrationem habita fuifleindicat £"i*t£'
certamendeM.LiuiopicTfecloarcisTa-

rentina?, aliis fenrentiisfuisnotantibus

pra^fecftum^uod eiusfocordia Tarctum
proditumhofti effet, aliispra?mia decer-
nentibus,quod perquinquennium arce
tutatus effet , maximcque vnius eius o-

perareccptum Tarentum effet : mediis
ad cenfores, non ad fenatum notionem
decopertineredicetibusd

. Et L.Attilio <* li-.to.

prarfedo pra?fidij Locrenfis,cum vidcrct

deditionem a ciuibus ad Pcenos fa<5ram

impedire non poffe,vitio datum no fiiif,

quod tecum militibusRomanis, qui cii

eoerant,vt eoscrudelitatihoftiueripe-

re^&reipubl.incolumesferuare^Rhe-
gium deuehi paffus eft

r
. Itaque qui nc- e !-«»• '.*4«

ceflitate coa#us,quam ne di
j
quidem, vt

e 4 quodam
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quodam loco ait Liuius 5 fuperare po P

a e «w& de
^unt ' omnihumanaopedcftitutus, arce

/w//i». 'c»i. hoftitradit , euranullo fuppliciodigni

IbtT^rTn effeexiftimo.nam qui facit quod potuh,

ait'toiofer legem impleuit. &vafaliusnontenetu."

* JriTia
fidelitatem praeftaredomino, nifi qu3te«»

w. nusfacere poteft*. impoffibiliumcnim
biUexmj,, nu jja eftobhgatio. Vndeeosqui necef-

u.7 .cap.b, ntate coa&i Schoraarcem a iiucisob-

^Sctirf
k^*11 iifdem dediderant, Venetias re-

jtte.r,'z.q»* uerfosin nuliamreprehefionemveniffe
HuiptSduU- refer t EgnatiusK intelligebatenim fena-

d io4».iw. tus,quanta vis euet neceuitaus> cui nulla
«»«;. 34. virtus poteil refiftere. hinc plerique cxi-
Dectxt con. /%• *.. •/•» r l •

6oo.»/#.s 5 . itimantciuitatem>queiulto pramdioca-
vanorsonc.i ret , excufari a crimine laefae maieftatis, fi

rH«ro».' hofti dedatur c
: praefertim fi non mitta-

Grat.co»c.$. turfublidium d
; &pra?feclumarcisnon

crconai.ti.
tencr j arcem defendere%fi rcxea quae ad 4

fc i. <juai. defenfionem funt neceflaria,non fuppe-

S5T5T: dltctC* Q£° facit quod vafaSIus non te-

ns cM/v« netur domino feruitiapraeftare,,neceum

?£££ recognofcere^quotksdereiinquk vafal-

*ik*4ti* lum in nece/Fuate . & Carolus Moli-

filf^czfrl neusg tradi^quod antiqui reges Gal!ia?5
i>*. dom. cr vrbibus ,

quas defendere non poterant,

gm\dd,t.ad permittebantfe hoftibusdedere. Itaquc

ew.ifcf.604, cxiflimo pre.fe&um arcisforte male mu -

nitae,
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5 nit£*, omniopehuimna&fpcfubfidij

deftirutum ,
quiquevim hoflium fare

non poffit
,
patto vel quocunque modo

fibi,& prtffidio po(TeconfuIere>& arccm

relinquere,praefertim ciim omnibus ne-

quicquam tentatis,arcema?que in pote-

ftatem hoflium venturam fuifTc conftet.

non enimcxfpetfandum eft id , cuius c-

uentus nihil operari potefR Quofacit ai.flip»uth,

quoddcbitorfpecicietiamin mora co- %%£'£
ftitutus, non tenetur de intentu rei,qu£ «»/.

*que apud credirorem erat peritura . l%g£
non tencbitur ergo arcis pra?fe#us fe u.D.jepfHt.

prarfidiumqjindubitat? morti obijecre, ££';#£
qua non tarn rempub.feruar 5

quam pro- tn^.D. fi

dit.VndeCallicratidas Lacedsmonioru "»***•

dux merito culpatus fuir.
,
qui claflisj

quam priuatae gloria? ia^turafacerema-

luit : & Cleombrotus, qui inuidiam ti-

mens,tcmerecumEpaminondac6llixit,

& Laccdf monioru opeseuertit c.magni c ck». off.

enim viri, vt inquit Q. Curtius ,
magis **•»•

cftcontcmncremortcm
?
quamodi(fevi-

tam. &itaquidem moriendumeiTepro.

patriadocet Cicero4/1 mortenoftra pa- & »ffcM,u

triaeprofuturi fumus. Quacunqueitaq;

ratione omnino faluti rcipubi. & patriae

confulendumerit, fiuededitionc, iiue

c 5 mortc
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mortc, fi opus fit. vir enimforris nihil

fua, omnia pro communivtilitatefacere

zi.ieoffdu dcber,vt alio loco oftcdimus a
. His adde

h(itc*M.2. quodexcoftitutionibusregniHifpanif,

qua?alioquifatisfeuer£ funt, is qui man-
dato regis arci male coitrucla?,& immu-
nity, ita vtdefendi non pofTi^praefc&us

fuerit, idque regi indicauerit,no incxdic

in crimen laefa? maieftatis, fi hoftisvi, &
bR<g.fc*.4. fineeulpaprgfe&iarcepotiaturb.Poteft

TJz!"
1
* cfuoque pr^feclus arcis ex haccau(a,red-

ditaratione,curdefendinonpoffit,etia

non expeclato hoftium impetu , fi forte

rex non miferit fuccefforem , arcem de-

ferere, fecundum normamiifdemcon-
ftiturionib.pra?fcriptam:fiputaipfepr£-

fec~tus noluerit fufcipere defenfione ar-

cKeg.i.zo. cis c
t Ccterumvtvt fit, non nifimagno

.far.z.
lu^icl0 2C| arC j S ^ ve j oppidi cuftodiam

quis accederc debet, & ita (e gfrere, vt fi

forte quid aduerficontingat, &neceffi~

tateaddeditionemcompellatur: vtnon

ta videatur id metu mortis feciiTe ,
quam

vt fe fuosque reipubl. conferuaret, & ex

arcemox omnino futura hoftium, fake

praefidium reipubl. eripewt. &certevt

maxime viri fortis officio fundus fit, ta-

men vix eft , vt citra ignorainiae notam
arcem
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6 arcemtradat\namfiturpeapudvcteres

habitumfuit, militem vnumin potefta-

tcm hoftium venire,vt fuperius oftcndi-

mus»: quid de praefcclo dicemus
? qui •VAftfri

pnsfidio impofitus & iureiurando ad %££"
defenfionem arcis fe aftrinxit . Nihilo-

minusfubcundaerir potius h^c ignomi-

nia,fiitareipub.expediat 5 quaraneauic-

quam defendendo,& fe fuoscjue dededo

ad necem,patriam deferere, ac prodere:

vtaliolocodiximusb. Sed & alias funt b/^-
w *

partes praefcdi, ali#militis:hicfortiter
,̂hd% *

pugnare,ilIequod reipub. expeditcura-

redeber, Porro non mediocris difcepta-

tionisfuitintereos, quiderepubl. fcri-

pferuntjboni ne an mali plus adfcrat rei-

7 pub. arcis exftru&io*.&quamuis pleriq;

inutilem & periculofam efle arcem in b-

ptimarep.exiftimentjRomatameaGal-

lis capta prxfidio Capitolij recuperata

fuit: & y£nna oppidum, de qua fuperius

diximus, arcis & prsefidijbeneflciofer-

uacafuit. Multasitaqueputopofleexi-

fterecaufas,exquibus vtiliSj imo ncccf-

faria fit arcis coftrudio : ram ad hoftium

impetumexcipicruiurn, quamad ciucs

in pace conferuandos.Quod reliquu eft,

arcispr3efe<Sosmonitosvelim,ne facile

extra-
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extraneis*, praefcrtim fbrtibus viris, & 8
principibus

;
adituminarcemprabeant,

memores cofilij Pyrrhi Epirotarum re-

gis : quicum Athenasveniflet,& inarce

Falladis dedu&us eflet , natura & arte

munitiffima, qifam magna admirations

conternplatusera^rnonuit principes ci-

uitatiSjquieumcomirabanturjneinpo-

fterum vlli regum poteftatem facerent

amplius arcem ingrediendi, ne oppor-

tunitatem praefidij nadusquifpiarneam

inuaderet: quodconfiliumgratum fuk

Athenienfibus.

DE FVR.TI5 ET ALUS QVIBVS-
DAM DELICTIS MILITARIBVS.

/ Mil'stes in furta deprehenfquomodo ftt-

nkndh

2 Trihuni quale mfitifandtm exigerefdit*

j lion licmt hngw a tuba audita difce~

derc.

4 Commilitommgtadioferire capitate.

$ Dan ft
mUitem

y
cm no licetgrauc crimt*

6 J^uifepro mlitegerit punitur.

7 Sj*} ftPQ tiucgertipumturt

CaPYT X!X«

On aliaobcaufam, vteflapudPIa»

toncm de rep.homo inlupum con-
ucrfus
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uerfiis fuifle a poctis fingitur , qu^m
quod rapinis& funis dedui , hominem
& humanitatem prorfus exuifTe videan-

tur,fint^;iamnontam reipfa homines,

quam nomine.ideoque grauibus pcenis

cocrcendifunt: & quamuis nulla poena

corporalis ob furtum,iure ciuili inter ci-

ues ftatuta fit: folent tam£ imperatores,

adfirmandam difciplinam militarem, a

militibus in furto deprchenfis feuerio-
1 respcenasexigere*. 1 taque Tiberius mi-

litempraetorianum,obfurreptumeviri-

dario pauonem,capite puniuit a, Aufi- a Swa>, m

dius Ca/fius milites
,
qui prouincialibus

llb<r*

vim aut damnum inferrent, in crucem
fuftulit : exrant^ue in hanc rem innu-

mera veterum imperatorum exempla.

Paulusvero I. C. militem in furto bal-

neario dcprehenfum , ignominia mittc-

dum refponditb. Solent autemtribuni, bmi.vh.D.
2 vbicaftrametataefrent*,ab omnibus li- ^fmjnL

beris & feruis, qui in caftris erant , iufiu-

randumexigere, fe nihil e caftris furto

ablaturoSi&fiquisquidinuenifTet^idad

tribunos allaturum c .eiusque iurifiuradi « Mybin <u

formulam refert CelH.& vtarapinacS- Xi£^U
tinerentur miiites, nonlicui.clongiusa

3tub*auditu%nifiimperatori$auttribu-

niiulTu,
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niiuffu, extra munimentaabire,neque

9 fmpta.de t- agmeexcedererquade re alibi diximus'.
""if"6 * M.Catoiniurfocomprehcnfisint|rco-

militones dextras dcbere praecidi c£fuir.

Modeftinus cum, qui arma aliena furri-

bini. 3. $. puit,gradurnilitiepeilendumrefp6ditb.

%t<

*

mbt. Et iedulo ohm cauebatur, vt maximum
militum vinculum putaretfingulorum

amorem ^velut inexplicabilem nexum:
vnde etiam cocnmilitonem gladio ferire

*capkalefuk : quiautemlapide vulne- 4
c 1 omw.f raffet,militiarcijciebatur c.Fratterea mi-

«S.
D'*

*es honoris fui prodigus ,
qui pecunia

tranfigitcum moecho vxoris Cux , facra-

«M.»»fe* i>. memofoluitur,&depqrtatur d
. Graufc

a^L *** quoque crimen habetur, dare fe milite* 5

cuinonlicet;&augetur,vtinceterisde-

e iz.v>An li&is , dignitate
,
gradu , fpecie militias*.

mU*' Quiautem pro militefcgerir*3
cum mi- 6

fi.t»si»fi»e. les non fit^punitur poena falfi*.Quo fpe-

?l1£
Cor

' c^at lex a CrafTo & Scaeuola confl. lata:

gCkerooff. nefcilicet quis, quickns*non eft, pro 7

*£\-
ra uil

ciuefegeratg: isque peregrinitatis reus

m cST dkcbatur h
. Eftautcm poena falfidepor-

it.i.D.adi.
tat

-

cum publicationebonorum».

DE PRAEMIIS MILITVM.

mio.

2 Mill-
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2 fJM'ilites pr&miU excitand't.

$ Multa prtmta mditibus propefita.

4 Optma fpolia qua.

$ Triumphus quando decern 1 fohtm.

6 lMos triumphandi quamdiu manferit a-

pud Rom.

7 Romani ex prouinciis ejr oppidisfubacl#
nomina fumebant.

8 MHitAria dona variA fuere,

p MHitAres corona qua.

j Propofito pram10 primurn muros Afcen-

dentijiplures fimul confiendant.

1 1 Pramia parentibus mortun debita concc-

dunturfilm

\

Ca p vt xx.

NVll a re melius remp. gubernari,

quam poena& pr^mio^mulcis phi-

lofophorum fententiiscomprobatueft.

ex quibus Solon, qui (apiensvnusexfe-

ptemj&legLnnfcriptorfolusfuit^remp.

conftare dixit. & Democritusduosom*
nino deos efle cefuit, Pcenam & Benefi-

cium. Lyfander rogatus,quam reip. for-

mam maxinieprobaret : in qua, inquit,

fortibus&ignauisfuQtribuitur
a
.Theo- aP/"f »" «*

phraftus interrogatus, quidnam vitam
^''

humanammaximeconferuarevefpon-
dit

;
be-
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ditjbeneficium& poena . Cicero neque
domum,neque rempub. flare pofle, fi in

ea nee redte fa&is praemia exftentvlla,
zietMt.dn. necfupplicia peccatisaflerit*. Etnemo

*3%
in reip. periculis cu laude ac virtute ver-

fatur, vt idem ait, qutnfpe pofteritatis

I» <**t,prt> fru&uque ducatur b . Apud quos autem
maxima virtutis praemia proponuntur,
apud illos etiam optimos viros guber-

nare dixit Thucydides. vbi enim vberri-

raa virtutis prsemia propofita efTent , ad
ea Optimo quofque in rempubh animo
contendere. &vt PliniusadTraianum

thfamiyr. (cripfit* : Prcmiabonorumalorumque,
bonos ac malos faciunt : omniumq; be-

neficiorum, quae merentibus tribuutur,

non ad ipfbs gaudium magis , quam ad

fimilesredundat. atque eo impendi la*

a B.& borem ac periculum dicit Liuius **,vndc

emolumetum atque honosfperetur, ni-

hilque non aggreHuros homines , fi ma-
gnis conatibus magna pr&mia propo -

nantur, magnosqueanimos magnis ho-
noribus fieri. Itaque Socrates ciuitatem

optimaeffedixit ,in qua plurima virtuti

praemia eflent propofita . Vnde Demo-
« *fatf& fthenes e

: Studio^nquit^ magna? curae

^- vobis efl^debet , Athcnienfes , cum vt

omnef
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omnes leges veftrar praedariflima? fintj

rum verbhx inprimis,qua>ciuitateaut

inagnam aut paruam emcere pofTunt.e*

verdqua?funt?ha?nimirum 3
quae&bene

mentis honoremhabent, & improbos
fupplicuscoercenr. nam fi omnes poe-

narummetu, quaelegibus fanciraefunt,

maleflciis omnibus abftineat, & omnes
pramiisbeneficiorum inuitati officium

facereftudeant : quid obftar,quo minus
ciuitas florentiffima efficiatur ? Quare
quemadmodum afperocaftigationis ge-

nerernihtarisdifciplinaindiget:itaquo-

2 que praemiis ad virtutem*excitandi funt

milites. inquoaplerifque peccatur,eo

qu6d,vtTacitusair,procliui9 fitiniuria?,

quambeneficio vice exfoIuere:quia gra-

tia oneri^vltio in quaeftu habetur : cu ta-

menideomultaepereantrefp.vtait Eu-
ripides in Hecuba, quod qui bonus &
ftrenuuseft vir, nihil plusquam igna-
uusfertpra?mij. Cyrus auremilitarivir-

tutepreftantibus viris maximum hono-
remhabuir

3&multiseospremiisarTecit.

ApudRomanosquoquepIurimavirtu-
3 tis prsemia* militibus propofita fuere,
que hie obiter recenfebimus. Itaquein-

primisducibuSjregibusquejquorumau-

f fpicio
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fpicto res gercbantur ,
quique fuifinct

corporibusdimicantes, fpolia hoftium

ducibus detraxiffen t , quae opima*voca- 4
bant

,
praemij caufa tributum eft, vt opi-

ma illafpolia loui Feretrioincapitoliu

ferrent:quae terfolumaRomanisduci-
bus, qui fortem ftrenuamque operam
reip. nauar ut, delata fuiffe comperimus.
Prima Romulus vrbis auctor& parens,

de Acrone Caeninenfiu duce,poft raptas

Sabinas detulifle fertur : quo tempore
a«*».w.i,

jou js Feretrijtemplumdicauit 3
. neque

magno poft interuallo , Cornelius Cof»
fus,dux eatempeftateinclytus, fecunda

detulit opimafpolia de Larte Tolunio,

rege Veientium.quem acie vicit & con-
b Lfoft.*

fecit b . tenia Claudius Marcelius rnanu

flrenuus
5
& bonus imperator,de Virido-

maro Gallorum duce, apud Padu vi&o,

**.™*/Jj*'
opimafpolia deportauitc

. Fueruntprae-

tereafummisducibus ob rem bello bene
geftamtriumphidecreti*: qu«e maxima S

mercesvi&oriae fuit. fed non exquibuf»

cunque vi&oriis triupharelicitum fuit:

fed cum bellorum & vidtoriarumcaufe

eomunere dignseviderentur. fuit enim
legecautum, nequistriumpharer, nifi

qui quinque millia hoftium vna aciecx*

cidifler.
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cidiu
r
er

5
&magnascopiasiu(taaciefudi£

fer. poena imperatoribus infli<5te,qui aut

hoftium occiforum in pra?lio , autamif.

forum ciuiumfalfum ntimcrum fcnatui

referrenr. namneceumquimagnisac-
ceptiscladibus,&nimiumcruetavi<ffco-

ria effct potitus , tanquam lugubri &
Earui compendij , quod multis funcri-

us, non multis commodisremp. affc-

ciffetjtriumpharepatfifunt. Fuitquoq;

legecautum , vtnonnifiproau&oim-
perio, non pro recuperatis his qu£ bello

amirTaerant5triumphuscuiquamdecer«

nerctur:& quide itadcmun^fi fuodu&u
&aufpicio, &infua, noninalienapro-
uincia , eaque pacata , & nullo mancnte
bello hoftesprofligaffet&vicifTet. Prae-

terea fi contra piratas, feruos , au t fugi ti-

uos, velaliud genus hominu Romano
nomine indignum bellatum foret , tan-

quam belli caufa erubefcenda
, quamuis

parta vidioria, aut hoftibus fufis, euerfif*

quejiemini triumphare licuit.Fuitquo-

queanimaduerfum , tametfi fufis fuga-

tisque hoftibus res triumphodtgnasim-
peratores gefTiiTent,fi tamen neque con-
iUl,nequeprauorexercitui prafuiflet: &
nifilegitirauai haberetmagiftratum^u

-

f 2 ius
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hisdu&u & imperio vi&i eflent ,& pro*

fligati hoftes s
triuphare nemini fas fuir.

Sed & exduobusimperatoribusin ma-
giftratu pofitis,illi qui fupremogradue-
rat,foli triumpharepermifliimfuit: ne
fcihcet in honoretrium phi minor pote-
(las maiori gquaretur :neuc aufpicia,qu£

maiorismagiftratuserant,cumminori-

busconfunderentur. idcoqueconfulcu

di&atore aut prartore non friumphabat.

exhisautemcaufis, ex quibus Romani
duces triumpharenon potuerunt , mi-

noribus triuphis & ouatione honeftati

funt* Porro quantumuis quis praeclaras

res maximeq; vtiles reipubh ciuili bello

gefliflet, imperator tame eo nomine ap-

pellaius non eft, neque vllae fuppltcatio-

nesdecretaefunt, nequeaut ouans, aut

triumphans vrbem intrauit : quia vt ne-

ceflaria? iftx ; ita lugubres Temper exi-

ftiraatae victoria? funt.vrpote non exter-

nOjfeddomefticopartf cruore. Conftac

quoqueciuem Romanum,quamuis rei-

pubh perniciofum&infeftum, bellovi-

dumin triupho duci no potuifle. Man-

fit aut§mos Romaede domitis nationi*

bus bello viclis triumphandi*, adProbu 6

vfqj impencoremjqui vltimus Ca&farum

trium-
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triumphafie dicitur , Plura dc iurc triu-

phandi, & quo apparatu & popa Roma-
ni triumphos agercn t : videre licet apud

Val.Max'.& Alexand.ab Alexb . Solent a *f-*jM

quoq; Romani duces honoris caufa,ex IbT.clpZ'.

oppidis& prouinciis vi fuba&is cogno- 0-^.6. c.6.

7 mentadefumere*, vttres MetelH : vnus
^717 '

exdeui&a Numidia, Numidici ; alter ex
Macedonia^acedonicntcrtiusexCrc-

ta, Cretici cognomenta fumpfcre. Fuit

quoque Metellus Balearicus, ex deuiftis

Baiearibusdenominatus : Martius Co-
riolanus , ex Coriolis oppido VoKcoru:
duo Scipiones Africani

5
maior& minor,

ex Africa: & Scipio quoque Afiaticus,ex

Afiacognomina tulere. fimiliter&alij

quamplurimij quorum exempla fecuti

Eoftea Caelares , ex bello domitis genti-

us nationibusque illnftriacognomera

ad immortalem gloria tulere. Sxpe po-

pulidccrero,nonnunquaacclamatione
fenauis. vnde Arabici, Adiabenici, Par-

thici , Armenia, Germanici , Sarmatici,

Africi diuerfis tituliscognomina cepe-

re c.Porromilitariadona,quae prifcis te- ^S?5
poribusmilitibus fortem in bello opera gmniJL*
nauantibus,aducibusdabatur,fuereva- i6-™*p.n9

8 ria
¥

:& quide precia militia? inter alia h^c

f 3 habita
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habita funt maxima : vc pod exhauftos

labores, milites emeritis ftipendiis, (an-

guine& fudore partis agris donarentur.

hos enim lartiffimosfru&us , velut opti-

mamprgdamlaborum pericuiorumque

a fdM tu i accipiebant \ Prater ha?c, vt ad decora
item(i>mb* miUtix magisaccenderent animos.quo-

/. d. 3em quehonoratiorteftatiorqueeorurnvir*
«mi* exL tus foret , praemio propofito militares

Z*£Zjm, coronas , ampliilimaque alia honoris
* munera inuenere : vtpote aureos tor«

ques,duplicem annonam >
interdummi*

litia? vacationem , nonnunquam duplex

ftipendium ob virtutis premium impe-
ratoreslargiti funt : fuereque illi, quoru
opera in belioinfignisexftitiflet

,
perdi-

t#que& afflicta* res reftitutae dTent, plu-

riesdonismuneribusqueaffedti. Itaque

legimus L.Sicinium Dentatum, virum
clarum ingenio fa&iscjue, ob egregia fa-

cinora militaria
,
prceter odtoaureas co-

ronas , ciuicas quatuordecim , murales

tres^bfidionalevna^orquibusdxxxiij*

armiliis clx. haftis puris duodeuiginti

,

bV4*b». phaleris viginti quinq; dona turn fui(Tebt
«!•«*•*• huicproximus fuit Malius CapitolinuSj

qui fpolia hoftiu cseforu ad xxx. retulit,

& dona imperatorumad xl.accepit:ia

quibus
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quibus duas infignes murales coronas,

ciuicasodo^.Ncmoautem^quipr^claru a L«a<s.

facinus gcfTerat. proutcuiufqiinerituni

virtusqj fuiflet , militaribus donis indo-

p natusabiir. Militares verocoronae
¥
fue-

runtmultifarias:triuphales
5
oua!cs,obfi-

'dionalcSjCiuica^muraleSjnaualeSjCaftre-

fes,quibusdonabaturimperatores, &a-
lij,quivrbes, caftra, autcxercitusobfi-

dione liberaflent, ciuemque feruaflenr,

primumue muros hoftium afcendifTet b . b o*tlj*&,

io Porrdpropofitopremio*
3 primumuros

*"•**•*•*•*

hoftium afcedenti , fi duo vel plures vna
confcedant eode mometo^an premium
omnibusdebeatur ,qua?ri fblet ; an vero

nemini.&videturneminideberic :quod lf*$f?&
inuicefibiobftatj&alteralrcrifitimpc- </*i,*.

dimeto d
, & inter partes nulla po/Tit e(Te

£ ^jJJJJJ;
vi&oriae

. idq;veru efr,fi conftet impera- /?,r.

toremvnitantudarivoIui(Te f
: vtpote fi eJ(> r»»-o.

pro praemioafiignet tale equu: nee enim f d(X„m(n,

huiufmodi fpecics multiplicationereci- *******

pit.alioqui vero omnibus praemium de-

Deri exiftimo. Nam, vtAfricanus refpo-

diti,primus no iblum is dicitur,qui ante f"['£^
alique eflr- fed etia is , ante que nemo eft. w.cr/»^.

&Paulus h
; Proximuscit,inquit,quem \Z\^SX

ncrnoantecedit.Idedicenduerit5
etiam{i vat-frf,

dubium
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a «rip»*** dubium fit,quis prior confcederita.idej;

£/?JwX ct *am Scipiofecutuseft. namciimcapta
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NOTE AS TO ERRATA IN THE ORIGINAL TEXT.

[Extracted from Translator's Note in second volume of this work.]

CORRECTIONS OF THE TEXT

For the purposes of the translation the following corrections of the

text as reproduced photographically in Vol. I have been adopted

:

Pige

13, 1. 3 from bottom, read sine, .sine

for siue. .siue.

$2a, 1. 15, dele ab.

53a, 1. 7, read debitori for creditori.

65a, 1. 7, read inultum for multum.

65«, 1. II, read fastigio for flagitio.

71, 1. 9, read induciis for iudiciis.

gSa, 11. 14, 15, read veritatem for a veri-

tate.

gSa, 1. 15, read nimis for ius.

98a, 1. 17, read sine for siue.

109, 1. 12, read mihi for tibi.

131, 1. 14, insert iniusta before poena.

133«, 11. 19 and last, read Lavinii for

Lanuvini.

136a, 1. 2 from bottom, insert non be-

fore concedentibus.

144, 1. 12, insert plena before ciuium.

146«, 1. 20, read exanimarentur for ex-

aminarentur.

Page

150a, 1. 15, read ager for agger.

151, 1. 6 from bottom, read prsebituri

for perituri.

i84<7, 1. 8, read Macer for Marcianus.

187, 1. 30, read Marcus for Decius.

194a, 1. 10, read duces for duce.

210, 1. 7 from bottom, read Luceriam

for lucernam.

21 1, 1. 3 from bottom, read dedecore for

decore.

215«, 1. 8 from bottom, read Taurome-
nianam for Tauritanam.

2i8a, 1. 9, read Schodram for Schoram.

226, 1. 1 1 from bottom, read pares for

partes.

[Note also, p. 4, 1. 9, the usual reading

is oratores, not oratorum. And,
query, p. 146, 1. 4, read coortos for

cohort esf]

ERRORS IN THE MARGINAL REFERENCES.

These are not uncommon, and the second edition—which was pub-

lished at Antwerp in 1597, therefore after Ayala's death—gives very

little help in detecting them. The most usual error is in a number, say of

a Book of Livy or of a Causa in the Decretum : sometimes a passage is

assigned by mistake to the Digest instead of to the Code: sometimes a

small, but disconcerting slip is made in the name of a Title in the Digest

or the Code (thus de non fcen. is given for de nautico fcen.).

It is not proposed to give a list of such errors as have been found

:

instead, the translator has corrected them in the margin of the transla-

tion. In the few cases where he remains baffled (whether by an error

or by an obscurity) he has printed the reference as it stands in the orig-

inal (see, e. g., note a, p. iootf, vol. 1, and note a, p. 219, vol. 1.).
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TRANSLATOR'S NOTE.

CORRECTIONS OF THE TEXT.

For the purposes of the translation the following corrections of the

text as reproduced photographically in Vol. I have been adopted :

Pige

13, 1. 3 from bottom, read sine, .sine

for siue. .siue.

520, 1. 15, dele ab.

53«, 1. 7, read debitori for creditori.

65/7, 1. 7, read inultum for multum.

65«, 1. II, read fastigio for flagitio.

71, 1. 9, read induciis for iudiciis.

98«, 11. 14, 15, read veritatem for a veri-

tate.

98«, 1. 15, read nimis for ius.

98a, 1. 1 7, read sine for siue.

109, 1. 12, read mihi for tibi.

131,1. 14, insert iniusta before poena.

133*7, 11. 19 and last, read Lavinii for

Lanuvini.

136*7,1. 2 from bottom, insert non be-

fore concedentibus.

144, 1. 12, insert plena before ciuium.

146«, 1. 20, read exanimarentur for ex-

aminarentur.

Page

150«, 1. 15, read ager for agger.

151,1. 6 from bottom, read pra.*bituri

for perituri.

184«, 1. 8, read Macer for Marcianus.

187, 1. 30, read Marcus for Decius.

1944, 1. 10, read duces for duce.

210, 1. 7 from bottom, read Luceriam

for lucernam.

21 1, 1. 3 from bottom, read dedecore for

decore.

215*7, 1. 8 from bottom, read Taurome-
nianam for Tauritanam.

2

1

8a, 1. 9, read Schodram for Schoram.

226, 1. 1 1 from bottom, read pares for

partes.

[Note also, p. 4, 1. 9, the usual reading

is oratores, not oratorum. And,
query, p. 146, 1. 4, read coortos for

cohortesf]

ERRORS IN THE MARGINAL REFERENCES.

These are not uncommon, and the second edition—which was pub-

lished at Antwerp in 1597, therefore after Ayala's death—gives very

little help in detecting them. The most usual error is in a number, say of

a Book of Livy or of a Causa in the Decretum : sometimes a passage is

assigned by mistake to the Digest instead of to the Code : sometimes a

small but disconcerting slip is made in the name of a Title in the Digest

or the Code (thus de non fain, is given for de nautico fain. )

.

It is not proposed to give a list of such errors as have been found

:

instead, the translator has corrected them in the margin of the transla-

tion. In the few cases where he remains baffled (whether by an error

or by an obscurity) he has printed the reference as it stands in the orig-

inal (see, e. g., note a, p. 100a, vol. 1, and note a, p. 219, vol. 1 ).

MODE OF CITATION OF BIBLE, AND OF THE BOOKS OF THE CIVIL,

CANON, FEUDAL, AND IMPERIAL LAWS.

( 1 ) The names of books in the Bible are given as in the English
11
Authorised Version "

: thus, where Ayala cites 1 or 3 Kings {Rcgum),
the translation cites 1 Sam. and 1 Kings respectively.
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Translator's Note.

(2) Passages in the law-books of Justinian, or the Canon Law,
or the Feudal or Imperial Law, are cited (wherever possible) by number
of Book, Title and Section, and not (as in Ayala) by the name or open-

ing words thereof: the former method is not only the method employed
in the United States and Great Britain, but is also shorter than the latter

method.*

The references which Ayala makes to the Authenticae are of two
kinds. In the one case they are to passages in the Novels: these are

given in the margin of the translation by the number of the Novel. In

the other case the reference is to one of those summaries of an Imperial

Constitution, or Novel, which used to be appended, in manuscript and
early printed editions, to the part of the Code affected by the Novel in

question, but which are omitted, as being unofficial, in modern editions.

In the margin of the translation the reference to the Code is given, for

use with one of the earlier editions mentioned, and the number of the

passage in the Novel which is summarised is added, for use with a more
modern edition. [In note a, p. 31«, vol. 1, is an instance of each of

these kinds of reference.]

(3) More particularly, as to the citations from the Canon and the

later Imperial Law

:

A reference made by Distinctio and Caput (thus, c. 8, Dist. 35)
is to the first part of the Decretum : references to the second part of the

Decretum give, first, the Caput (c), then the Causa (C.) and lastly the

quaestio (thus, c. 29, C. 17, qu. 4) : the third part of the Decretum is

indicated by the words De Consecratione (thus, the only reference to

this part—see p. 131—is as follows, c. 26, Dist. 5, de consecr.).

The Decretals of Pope Gregory IX are indicated by the letter X
(for Extra Decretum) : thus, c. 7, X. 5. 27 means caput 7 in Bk. 5, Tit.

27 of the Decretals of Pope Gregory IX. In order to distinguish the

references to the Liber Sextus of the Decretals, " in vi " (that is, in

sexto ) is used : thus, c. 1 , Bk. 5 , Tit. 1 in vi means caput 1 of Bk. 5 , Tit. 1

in " Liber Sextus." References to that subdivision of the second part

of the Canon Law which is called Liber Clementinarum are given in

the following form: c. 2, in Clem. ii. 11. This stands for caput 2 of

Book ii, Tit. 1 1, in Clementinis.

Ayala uses the abbreviation ex in three distinct senses, first, to indi-

cate any part of the Canon Law outside the Decretum, i. e., extra Decre-

tum (see p. 61, vol. 1, note e, where the reference is to the Decretals)—
these cases are among those dealt with in the preceding paragraph ; sec-

*The following illustrations (from vol. ii, p. 12) will show how subdivisions of a Title are

cited. "Dig. 49, 15, 19, 2" means Digest, Bk. 49, Tit. 15, Lex 19, section 2. "Dig. 39,

5:2 (7) and 3" means Digest, Bk. 39, Tit. 5, Lex 2, section 7, and Lex 3. Citations in the
same note from different Books of the Digest are separated by a semi-colon, "pr."

—

see e.g.

p. 22—stands for principium and indicates the opening section of a Lex.
The references to the Institutes, Digest, and Code are given as in Mommsen's edition; he

references to the Novels as in the edition of Schoell and Kroll.
In the case of the Feudal Law the references are to the edition of Gothofredus.
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Translator's Note.

ond, to indicate Papal Extravagantes (see p. i8d, note c, where the

reference is to the Extravagantes communes) ; and third, to indicate

Imperial Extravagantes (see p. 8, note g, where the reference is to a

constitution of the Emperor Hen. VII ) . In the latter two of these cases,

that is, where the reference is to the Extravagantes, Papal or Imperial,

the abbreviation Extrav. is used in the margin of the translation.

CLASSIFIED LIST OF AUTHORITIES CITED.

In addition to the works just named Ayala cites the poets Ovid,

Vergil, Horace, Propertius, Lucan and Ennius.

Also the following historians, philosophers or grammarians : Aris-

totle, Plato, i^schines, Euripides, Demosthenes, Caesar, Livy, Cato,

Cicero, Dionysius of Halicarnassus, Cinna, Sallust, Tacitus, Xenophon,

Plutarch, Suetonius, Cornificius, Appian, Valerius Maximus, Florus,

Quintilian, Quintus Curtius, Aulus Gellius, Pliny the elder, Pliny the

younger, iElius Lampridius, Polybius, Dio Cassius, Diodorus Siculus

and Nonius Marcellus.

Also, Christian Fathers and later historians : St. Cyprian, St. Am-
brose, St. Augustine, Lactantius, Sozomen, Cassiodorus, Orosius, Euse-

bius and Procopius.

Of writers nearer his own time Ayala cites: Thomas Aquinas,

Ferrandus Diaconus, Nicephorus, Froissart, Alexander ab Alexandro,

Ant. de Herrera y Tordesillas, Petr. Crinitus, Ludov. Coelius Rhodi-

ginus, Alfonso of Castile, Hotman, Bernard de Girard, Bodin, Egnatius

(Egnazio), Hieron. Gratianus (Grazio) and Petrinus Bellus. Also

from books on Numismatics by Covarruvias and Hadr. Jun. Hornanus.

And from the Royal Ordinances of Spain and from Decisions of Church

Councils. And also the jurists or canonists in the following list *
:

Abbas, see Panormitanus.

Accurtius, 13th Cent., of Florence.

de Adflictis, Matth., I5th-i6th Cent.,

Naples

Albcrtus Brixensis (of Brescia), 14th

Cent.

Alciatus, 1 6th Cent., Milan.

Alexander, see Tartagnus.

Alvarus: Pelagius, 14th Cent., Span,

de Anania, Joh., 15th Cent., Bologna,

de Ancharano, Petr., I4th-I5th Cent.,

Bologna.

Andreae, Joh., 14th Cent., Florence.

Angelus, or Aretinus (of Arezzo),

15th Cent.

Baldus de Ubaldis, Perusia, 14th Cent.

Bartolus of Sasso Ferrato, 14th Cent,

de Bellapertica or Belleperche, Petr.,

I3th-I4th Cent., Burgundy.

Bellovensis (of Beauvais), Vincent,

13th Cent, (cited as Vine).

Boerius (Boyer), 1 6th Cent., France.

fBonaud de Sauset, Jac, I5th-i6th

Cent., France.

Brixensis, see Albertus.

Budaeus (Bude),Gul., I5th-i6th Cent.,

France,

de Butrio, Ant., 14th Cent., Bologna.

Cagnolus, Hieron., 16th Cent., Padua.

% de Canibus, Joh. Jac., 15th Cent.,

Padua.

* In several of these cases Ayala does not directly cite the writer, but merely names him,

on the authority of some other named writer, as holding the opinion in question.

f'Borrandus" in margin p. 100a is a misprint: Bonaud is meant.

i"Camb." in margin p. 31a is a misprint for Canib.
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Translator's Note.

Cantiuncula, Claude, 16th Cent., Al-

sace.

Card, is abbreviation for Cardinal a

Turre Cremata (i. e., Torque-

mada), 15th Cent., Span.

de Castro, Paulus, 15th Cent., Naples.

Chassaneo, Bartol., 16th Cent., France,

cited as Chas. ( ?) and as Cas.

Cinus, or Cynus, 14th Cent., Pistoia.

Clarus, Julius, 1 6th Cent., Milan.

Connanus,* Francisc, 1 6th Cent.,

France.

Corasius (de Coras), 16th Cent., Tou-
louse.

Corneus, Pet. Phil., 15th Cent., Peru-

gia.

Corsetti (or Corsecti), Ant., I5th-i6th

Cent., Sicily, etc.

de Covarruvias, 16th Cent., Span.

de Crema, Francisc, 15th Cent.

de Cuneo, or de Cugno, Gul., 16th

Cent.

Curtius or Corte (Senior t), 15th

Cent., Pavia.

Curtius or Corte (Junior f), Francisc,

1 5th- 1 6th Cent., Pavia.

Curtius or Corte, Rochus, 1 5th- 1 6th

Cent., Pavia.

Decius, Philip, I5th-i6th Cent., Pavia.

Domin., see de Soto.

Duarenus ( Francois le Douaren), 16th

Cent., France.

Durandus, Gul., 13th Cent., France:

cited by nickname of Speculator.

Faber, Joannes, 16th Cent., Mechlin.

Felinus, or Sandei of Felino near Reg-

gio, 15th Cent.

Fortunatus, Marcel., 16th Cent., Ital.

Franc, see Victoria.

Fulgosius (Fregoso), 15th Cent., Pia-

cenza.

de Imola, Joh., 15th Cent., Bologna.

Jason, Mainus., 15th Cent., Ital.

Laudensis (of Lodi), Mart., 14th

Cent., Ital.

Molinaeus (Dumoulin), Chas., 1 6th

Cent., Paris.

Mynsinger a Frundeck, Joach., 16th

Cent., Stuttgart.

Natta, of Asti, 15th Cent., Ital.

Oldradus de Ponte, 14th Cent., Ital.

Omphalius, Jacob, 16th Cent., Cologne.

Panormitanus (of Palermo), Nich.

de Tedeschis, 16th Cent. Also cited

as Abbas.

Papae, or de la Pape, Guido, 15th

Cent., France.

Paponius, Joh. (or Papon), 16th Cent.,

France.

Praspositi (or Desparborde), Gul., 14th

Cent., Span.

Pyrrhus Englebermaeus, 16th Cent.,

Orleans,

de Rauen (Ravanus), 13th Cent., Lor-

raine.

Ripa, Joh. Francesc, 16th Cent., Pavia.

Romanus, Ludovic, 15th Cent., Ital.

de Rosate (of Roxiati, near Bergamo),
Albericus, 14th Cent.

Salicetus, either Rich., 14th Cent., or

Bartol., I4th-I5th Cent., both of

Bologna,

de Silvestris, Vergilius, 1 6th Cent., Ital.

Socinus, Bartol., 15th Cent., Siena, son

of the elder Marian. Soc

Socinus, Laelius Francisc. Maria, 16th

Cent., Siena, nephew of preceding,

de Soto, Dominicus, 16th Cent., Spain:

sometimes cited as Domin.

Speculator, see Durandus.
Tartagnus (de Tartagnis), Alexander,

15th Cent., Ital.

Tiraquellus (Tiraqueau), 16th Cent.,

France,

de Valle (or a Val.), Roland, 16th

Cent., Ital.

Vasquius (Vasquez), Fernandus, 16th

Cent., Span.

Verrutius, Hieron., 16th Cent., Gron-

ingen.

de Victoria, Francisc, 16th Cent., Span.

Vine, see Bellovensis.

Zasius, 1 6th Cent., Freiburg in Breis-

gau.

Zoannettus, Francisc, 16th Cent.,

Bologna.

* Cited in original, p. 75a, as Conan.
tCurt. Inn. is sometimes misprinted for Curt. jun. and Curt. Sent, for Curt. sen.
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To the most serene Prince of Parma and Piacenza,

Alexander Farnese,

Lieutenant-Governor and most successful Captain-general

for the King in the Low Countries,

Balthazar Ayala, jurisconsult, greeting

:

Publicists maintain, Most Serene Prince, that the habit of

referring our actions and laws and legislation to the standards of

our forefathers and of their institutions conduces very materially

to the welfare and preservation of the State; for it is with the

State as it is with some celebrated picture which is fading with

age, if we omit to renew its original coloring it will keep neither

beauty nor outline; and just as in the human body so, too, in the

State, every day there is something developed which calls for

treatment; and outworn laws breed vices such as the State can

not tolerate for any length of time. Hence Ennius' line:

Moribus antiquis res stat Romana, virisque.

(On old custom the fortunes of Rome are based and on her manhood.)

a line which in its terseness and truth Cicero thought worthy of

the oracle. For (says he) had not the State been stayed as it was in his book on
The Republic.

by customary rules, its men would not have availed to found or

perpetuate so vast and beneficent an empire, nor would these

customary rules have sufficed had not men of such a type been at

the head of the State.

Ancestral observance of custom, then, begat fine men and

they in their turn were tenacious of the customs and customary

institutions which had descended to them from their fathers.

This is the reason why the Roman State grew and endured. For

(as Sallust says) empire is easily preserved by the same means by

which it was at the outset gained, but, if sloth usurp the place of

industry, if lust and pride usurp the place of self-restraint and

fair-dealing, then a change of fortune at once accompanies this

change of character.



ii Ayala, on the Law of War, etc.

It was this that Apollo is taken to have meant by his reply

on the occasion of his being asked to say when, at last, the end

would come of the ills and dissensions by which Greece was so

sorely troubled. The oracle's reply was that the troubles of

Greece would end when the Greeks had doubled the god's altar

at Delos. Now this altar was cubical in form; so the Greeks

thought they could easily fulfil the condition, by adding a second

mass equal in bulk to the existing one. They did not, however,

obtain thereby any diminution of their ills and the same god gave

them to understand that the condition imposed by the oracle had

not been duly satisfied.

At last, under the teaching of Plato and other philosophers,

they came to understand that what the oracle of Apollo had re-

quired was not the matching of a new bulk with an old one, but

the adoption of such new measures and principles as were con-

formable to the old ones (analogiam cum analogia et rationem

cum ratione componendam) ; and thus when, owing to the far-

seeing counsel of men of wisdom, matters had been adjusted to

the standards of olden times and harmonized with the institutions

of their forebears, and everything was put back into its proper

place, the evil began to abate and the well-being of days of yore

began to return,

odes, bk. 3, ode e. The same sentiment inspired Horace, when he perceived

what disasters the neglect of religious observance had brought

in its train, to address to the Romans the lines,

Delicta maiorum immeritus lues,

Romane, donee templa refeceris,

Aedeisque labenteis deorum et

Foeda nigro simulacra fumo.

(O Roman, you, though guiltless, will expiate the offenses of your forefathers,

until you have repaired the temples and falling shrines of the gods and the

statues sullied with blackening smoke.)

In these lines Horace shows how far the Romans had fallen

below their ancestors through violating religious duty and neg-

lecting the ancient rule. And we have a notable instance of this

Bk. e. in Roman history, clearly set out by Livy, where he tells us how
corruption of Roman morals, neglect of divine worship, and vio-

lation of the law of nations were followed by the capture and



Dedicatory letter. iii

almost total destruction of the city by the Gauls. The valor of

Camillus, however, restored to the city its liberty, and this was

followed by the restoration of divine worship, by the revival of

ancestral laws and institutions, and by the punishment of those

who had violated the law of nations; the result was that the

city throve wondrously, gaining in time the empire of the whole

earth, and there was truth in the epigram that the city of Rome
would long ago have been on the edge of ruin if it had not

been ruined; at any rate it would never have reached such an

eminence.

It is our hope, Most Serene Prince, that in similar fashion

your surpassing valor and wonderful skill and foresight in affairs

may lead to the restoration of the worship of the true God and to

the reestablishment of the sovereign authority of the king (due to

him both by divine and human law), and that so the subversion

of all things human and divine which has been brought into the

Low Countries may by God's aid be checked and at last ended,

and that the whole of the Low Countries may be restored to their

former happy state. Of which country may be said what our

sacred books say of the Israelites

:

Judith, ch. 6.

" Whatsoever place they went up against, their God fought

for them, without their bow and arrow and without their shield

and sword, and he conquered: nor was there any to mock at that

people save when they forsook the worship of the Lord their

God. But as often as they worshipped any other god than Him,
they were given for a spoil and to the sword and to reproach."

Further, the expediency of frequently revising the laws and

enactments of ordinary civil society and of shaping them to the

model of old institutions is admitted; and this led the early Ro-

mans to appoint censors whose duty was to scrutinize the morals of

the citizens (liable, as they are, so easily to become corrupt if neg-

lected) and in that way to preserve the old-time seemliness and

uprightness of behavior. But in war, assuredly, this process is

especially fitting, seeing that military discipline requires a rough

and sharp kind of punishment. For, as Valerius Maximus ob-

serves, armed forces are the repository of strength and if these

be once put on the wrong path, they will crush unless they are
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crushed. So much, indeed, depends on military discipline that

merely according as it is maintained or neglected, so have de-

cisive defeats been inflicted or sustained, many armies been over-

whelmed or preserved, vast empires (in a word) been gained or

ruined, as we shall show at greater length in the course of this

book.

Now the Romans (who claimed Mars as ancestor both for

themselves and for their founder) reached the height of their

military glory entirely by dint of military discipline—which Va-

lerius Maximus calls the especial adornment and buttress of the

Roman Empire; but when this discipline slackened they were

gradually involved in more and more disasters until the day

came when they had lost, together with the valor of their ances-

tors, both empire and glory. Accordingly I have thought it a

work worth doing, so far as my legal studies and historical read-

ing enabled me, to describe how so great military glory was

earned, as regards the men and methods employed and the kind

of discipline resorted to. The result will show that men's quali-

ties are the same now as formerly and that the chances and occur-

rences which befall us from day to day are the same as befell men

formerly; so that it will not be difficult for one who ponders with

diligence on things of old and examines them with judicial delib-

eration to employ the past—appropriate task for a wise man—in

judging the present, in foretelling the future, and in educing

from old examples remedies fit (because of the similarity of the

circumstances) for modern ills.

These are matters the neglect of which more often than not

may cause us to stumble over the same stone. For (as Aristides

used to say) big things are achieved in war not so much by arms

as by prudence and planning. Accordingly, Xerxes, whose

forces earth and sea could scarce contain, was beaten by the assi-

duity of a single individual, Themistocles. The Romans, too,

did not possess greater or stronger forces than did the vast king-

doms and savage barbarians encountered by them, but the stern-

ness of their moral usages and their military system gave them

the upper hand. It was for this reason that Agamemnon did not

desire to have ten men like Ajax, but like Nestor and Ulysses,
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never doubting that their counsel and prudence would bring

about the speedy overthrow of Troy. And Sallust tells us how

there was a long-standing controversy as to whether bodily

strength or mental qualities contributed the more to military suc-

cess, but later, in times of danger and difficulty, it was realized

that powers of mind were the most effective in war. In Cicero, Acad. quest., bk. 2.

indeed, we read that when Lucullus started from Rome for the

Mithridatic war he was admittedly ignorant of military matters,

but by reading about campaigns, and by his industry and native

wit, he became so proficient a commander, in every species of

warfare, that Mithri dates, the greatest king after Alexander, de-

clared that in his judgment Lucullus was to be ranked above all

the generals whom he had read about.

It was, therefore, a sage reply that Alfonso, King of Aragon,

made to the question whether he owed more to arms or to books:

he said that he had learned from books both arms and the laws of

arms, thus proclaiming to the world that he owed everything to

learning:. And the remark of the Emperor Justinian tends in theeonstu. confirming:° r J
# # ,

the Code, Sec. L

same direction, namely, that on the one hand military affairs have

been carried through in safety by means of law and that on the

other hand law has been preserved under the protection of arms,

each always requiring the help of the other. In short, it is incon-

trovertible that no State, however flourishing, can find any degree

of safety in arms without law and discipline any more than in

law without arms.

And so, Most Serene Prince, I feel assured that this work of

mine, such as it is, will not be displeasing to your Highness. The
offering is, of a truth, a poor one and unworthy of your splendor,

but (unless I err) it is opportune to the present crisis; and I

would that, in appraising my work, my perhaps overexacting

and severe critics may bear in mind what Quintus Fabius Maxi-

mus said to his son, Quintus Fabius Maximus the consul, namely,

that the same standard ought not to be applied in the midst of the

heat of war as in the tranquillity of peace, for much that in quiet

times is visited with correction and punishment is pardonable in

times of mobs and the sword.

Most Serene Prince, I have dedicated to your Highness

whatever study and toil there is here, both because I desired, in
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my own interests, that your Highness should have the means of

knowing how and with what studies I have occupied the leisure

left me by my public duties, and also because I thought that no

one would be more interested in these military topics than a gen-

eral so great and an enthusiast for military discipline so keen as

yourself.

May God, most good and most mighty, guide your move-

ments and preserve you to us to the most distant day.

From the camp before Tournai, JI Oct. IS^I-



A PREFACE CONCERNING THE LAW OF WAR.

It is commonly thought a fine saying of Pindar that war is a

tyrant and a mistress, lording it over all law, there being nothing

so opposed to God's gift of law as force, which is a characteristic

of the beasts. Just as the eagle is endowed with sharpness of

talon and the lion with savagery of tooth, so man with reason

(which jurists correctly style the soul of law) ; and this should be

his only weapon and defense. Now, although a State can not be

carried on without justice and although nothing is so subversive

of the State as injustice (as was decisively shown by Laelius in the

dialogue which Cicero, in his Republic, represents him as hold-

ing with Philo), yet it is to-day a fixed idea with many that war

can not be waged without violation of right, for the ills that in-

evitably spring from wars, even from those that are classed as

just, are so many and great and fearful and cruel that any one

who would propose to apply to all of them the test of justice is

simply blending reason with raving. For, it was on the proposi-

tions that in war there is no scope at all for justice and that that is

right in war which is expedient to the stronger (might supplant-

ing right), that men of old used especially to rely in order to

prove that it was unjust and contrary to nature for men to be en-

slaved by their conquerors, this being an institution derived from

the law of war—while they admitted, however, that this was a

kind of injustice which every far-spreading empire must adopt

as essential to the administration of its provinces.

The opinion in question must, however, be unhesitatingly

repudiated. There are laws of war just as much as of peace. The
use of force against those who will not submit to fair demands or

will not be restrained by reason is not an injustice. For (as St. on the Kingdom of

.
\ i • i

God ' bk
-

ly > ch - 7-

Augustine says) the wickedness of the enemy convinces the wise

man that the prosecution of " just " wars is not only right but also

a necessity. Accordingly, David, a man after God's own heart,

and other very holy men have made war; and God himself or- c. 3, c. 23, qu . l

dered the Jews to make war on the Amorites and other peoples.

A wise man, therefore, will grieve to have to admit that theneut. 2.

necessity for a just war has arisen, but he will embark on it, plac-
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ing the common weal before the interests of individuals lest, un-

mindful of the well-known dictum of Plato, he should abandon

the body of the State as a whole through his wish to protect some

given part thereof. Nor is it without more to be assumed unjust

that the conquered in a just war should formerly have been taken

into slavery. Nay, the justice of this can be defended on the

ground of the expediency to the State of punishing those who
wage unjust war; and it may also be urged that slavery is a bless-

ing to such wrong-doers, for the opportunity of further wrong-

doing is taken away from them and they will behave better under

Plutarch's restraint than as their own masters. Agesilaus was wont to char-
Apophthegms.

m ...
acterize the Asiatics as follows :

" Good in slavery, bad in

freedom."

And as a support to this reasoning, Laelius, in the course

of the argument in Cicero's Republic, furnished the following

noble analogy, taken as it were from nature : " Why, then, does

God govern man, the soul govern the body, reason govern the pas-

Kingdom of God, sions and the other vicious parts of the soul? " St. Augustine was
bk. 19, ch. 7.

r °
particularly struck with this. Moses, too, in obedience to the com-

Numb. 31. mand of God, after the defeat of the Midianites, divided all the

spoil, both man and beast, among his own men. And the Apostle

Ephes., ch. e. admonishes slaves to be obedient to their masters and to serve

them in singleness of heart. Right reason, therefore, implanted

by nature in wise men, has inculcated this, that human depravity

may be restrained by war, by captivity, and by slavery—on which

topic we shall enlarge elsewhere.

l/ Further, the same principle of justice which lays down rules

of war, imposes its laws on soldiers and armies, whereby military

Bk. 8. discipline is secured :
* " If this be once impaired " [I borrow the

words of the dictator Papirius as recorded by Livy] " neither the

soldier would obey the centurion's commandment nor the centu-

rion the tribune's, nor the tribune the legate's, nor the legate the

consul's, nor the master of the horse the dictator's, while no edicts

of the commander would be observed; but without leave the

soldiers would wander and rogue, either in their own or on

enemy's land, unmindful of their oath, and discharge themselves

from soldiery through a licentious liberty of their own, whenso-

* Here and in other speeches taken from Livy, the translation by Philemon Holland

(London A. D. 1600) has been followed, with some modifications. [Tr.]
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ever they listed, leaving their ensigns and colors not attended, not

meeting at summons; nor making any difference whether they

skirmish by day or night, on even ground or uneven, with vantage

or disadvantage, with direction of captain or without; observing

no signals or watchword, no array. In sum, the whole course of

military service would henceforth be blind, rash, and inconsid-

erate, after the guise of robbing, to stand and go current for

solemn and sacred warfare."

For just as in string-music and in part-singing different

sounds and unlike notes are blended into an accordant harmony,

so it may be said of an army (as Scipio in the discussion in

Cicero's Republic was made to say of the State) that its con-

certed activities are produced by the cooperation of the most un-

like individuals, it being compacted into one by means of reason

and discipline out of the intermingled ranks of upper, middle,

and lower. And what musicians style harmony in the case of

song is in the case of an army concord, that closest and most effi-

cient bond of military discipline. Now this can not exist apart

from justice, which is needed for every undertaking and which
possesses such power that (in Cicero's words) not even those who
batten on wrongdoing and crime can live without some spark
of it.

Let this suffice to explain the motive of this work and to

placate those who have ventured to condemn the laws of war
(with which the safety of the State is implicated) as being con-

trary to nature and the peace of the Gospel.
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THE FIRST BOOK

Of the Law and the Duties connected with War and

on Military Discipline





Chapter I.

Of the method of declaring war and of other ceremonies

relating to war, which anciently were regulated by

fecial law.

i. Fecial law.

2. The college of fecials.

3. The duty of fecials.

4. Clarigatio (solemn demand of redress).

5. Pater patratus (the chief of the fecials).

6. The good-faith of the Tibarenians.

7. The words of the fecial law.

10.

1 1.

A treaty can not be made without ordi-

nance by the people.

The surrender of Spurius Postumius to

the enemy.
The formula of surrender.

The surrender of Mancinus to the Nu-
mantines.

How scrupulously the Romans considered what legal principles

were applicable to each occasion, whether of peace or of war, may be

learned from their historians; and it ought not to excite surprise that

they were uniformly so successful in their wars, seeing that they never

took up arms save on just grounds. Dionysius of Halicarnassus gives us R0m . Antiq., bk. 2.

the following illustration of the extent to which they carried this

principle.

The Campanians, in consequence of an utter defeat by the Samnites,

had been compelled to beg help from Rome, and their envoys were intro-

duced into the Senate and made long speeches, setting out the utility to

the Romans of an alliance with the Campanians and craving a lasting

friendship and present assistance. They did not, however, obtain more
by this (owing to the Senate's unwillingness to be involved in the wars of

other States) than an offer to despatch a Roman mission to the Samnites

to beg that no violence should be done to the Campanians. To this offer

the head of the Campanian delegation replied, in accordance with his

instructions:

" Even if you decline to intervene with lawful force for our protec-

tion against force and outrage, you will certainly defend what is your

own. Accordingly, we hereby surrender into your sovereignty, O Con-

script Fathers, and into that of the Roman people, the Campanian
people, the town of Capua, our territory, and all our interests, both

divine and human; so, whatever sufferings are inflicted upon us in the

future will be inflicted on your subjects."

Thereupon, so Livy narrates, the Senate, deeming it a matter ofrjk.7.

honor not to abandon vassals, entered on a war with the Samnites and

drew hostilities away from the Campanians and upon themselves—which

they would never have done without good cause.

3
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In like manner, before the third and last Punic War, that great

undertaking was the subject of a long and detailed discussion, in the

course of which widely different opinions were expressed by Marcus

Porcius Cato and Scipio Nasica, leading men in the Senate, the former

being reckoned the shrewdest man in the State and the latter having been

adjudged, even by the Senate, the best of men. Cato urged a declaration

of war against Carthage on the ground that she was keeping an army in

readiness on her territory, ostensibly against King Massanissa, but in

reality against Rome; Nasica took the opposite view and favored the

despatch of a mission to Carthage which, while rebuking the Senate there

for keeping on foot an army and naval stores in defiance of the treaty,

might spy out what was being done. But Gisco, the son of Hamilcar and

an obstreperous person, so worked on the Carthaginian Senate, by his

advocacy of a war against Rome, that the envoys were fain to seek safety

in flight. And, although Cato then protested against any further post-

ponement of war, Nasica repeated that he could not yet find a just cause

of war and that no rash steps should be taken. Cato's view, however,

Fior., bk. 49. prevailed and war was begun with the Carthaginians on the ground of

their maintaining a fleet in defiance of the treaty and of their having

marched an army beyond their frontiers, and of their attack on Massa-

nissa, an ally of Rome.

[ i ] Now the preconditions of a just war were most scrupulously

offlc, bk. l. laid down by the fecial law of Rome, as Cicero tells; and, in accordance

therewith, no war can be just unless preceded by a demand of satisfac-

tion, and by due announcement and declaration.

[2] And Ancus Martius, a king of the old stock, appointed this

to the i^quians for a law, and it was from him (according to the testi-

Bk. l.mony of Livy) that the Romans derived their ceremonial of war, pursu-

ant to which it was not enough merely to wage war, but there must also

Dion. Hai.. Rom. be a formal declaration of war. Others, however, attribute this to
' Numa Pompilius, by whom, in the seventh part of his sacred laws, the

fecial college (so they say) was founded.

[3, 4] The duty of the fecials, to whom the Romans conceded at

all times the highest degree of authority, may be summed up as follows

:

To see to it that the Romans did not make an unjust war on any con-

federate State, and to take cognizance of wars, alliances, and treaties,

and of wrongs done to allies and other confederate States, and, if any of

these States was the first to infringe any condition of a treaty, to send

envoys who should orally put forth their claim and demand redress with

a loud [clara] voice (which is called clarigatio) in the following terms:
" I call Jupiter to witness: if against duty and justice I demand this

reparation for the Roman people and myself, mayest thou never allow

Note: The bracketed numbers at the beginning of paragraphs refer to the topical

summary found at the commencement of each chapter.
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me to return safely to my fatherland." Then, if this demand was re-

fused, the bond of alliance and friendship (if any such existed) was tirst

denounced and then, after a fixed lapse of thirty days, war was declared

and redress obtained, under the laws of war, by means of captures and

hostile ravage. In any case, should the fecials forbid or disapprove,

neither Senate nor consul nor popular vote might decree arms against

an enemy.

[5] Now the chief of the fecials was the one called pater patratus

(he being a person who had children of his own, while his father waspiut., Bom Quest,

still living). A fecial crowned his head and brow with myrtle, and thus

made him their chief for all purposes of declaring war and making

treaties.

It must, further, be noticed that there was no need that the declara-

tion of war should be made in person to the king against whom the war

was to be waged, but it was enough to make it to any armed body of

troops. This was laid down by the fecials, first on the occasion of de-

claring war against Philip, and a second time against Antiochus. After

a correct declaration of war all peaceable intercourse was prohibited and

the soldiery were free to take up arms, collect forces, lead them against

the foe, make raids, drive booty, lay districts waste and ravage them with

fire and sword, cutting down crops and burning buildings, and generally

might act as an enemy does.

[6] It is indeed recorded that the Tibarenians carried punctilious-

ness to such a pitch that they would not engage in conflict with an enemy

before sending to him by fecials an honorable declaration as to the day,

place, and hour, which we read was also sometimes done by the old

Romans. Livy, too, gives us the formula and most ancient ritual ofm*. 1. And GdL, bk.

. I .

'

Ifi. rh. 4. And l>i..n.

declaring war. Haiic., Bom. ,\ntiq .,

l>k. 2.

The fecials also investigated any complaints that might be made of

wrongful breach of treaty; and, if the charge was sustained, they had the

offenders seized and delivered to the injured parties. They took cog-

nizance also of all wrongs done to ambassadors, for these are inviolable

by the law of nations (jus gentium) ; and, if violence were done to them

by any people or nation, it was the fecials' duty to insist on the surrender

of those wanton offenders against that law ; and our law is the same. Dig. so, 7, is.

The fecials, too, saw to it that the terms of treaties were carried

out. They made treaties of peace and, if one had been made without due

regard to law, they declared it void. They had no power, however, to

give sanction to a treaty made with an ally or with an enemy or to frame

a compact save where either consul or praetor had given his authoriza-

tion and after due approval by Senate and people. And, lastly, if gen-

erals or captains sinned in aught against the sanctity of an oath, the

fecials took the matter up and made atonement.
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[7, 8] Now these were the words of the fecial law: " Of war,

cic, Laws, bk. 2. peace, treaties, truces, envoys [oratorum *] let the fecials be the judges."

And indeed if any one entered into a treaty without the due forms, the

fecials themselves would deliver him to the enemy, in order that the

people might so be released from all obligation. Without a popular
vote and the authorization of the Senate, nothing could be so ratified as

to bind the commonwealth, and no treaty could be made without the

fecials and the other solemn rites.

[9] Accordingly, when the consuls Titus Veturius and Spurius

Postumius, after the defeat at Caudium, made peace with the Samnites
without being empowered so to do by the people and Senate, on the terms
of the Roman legions passing under the yoke, they were surrendered to

the enemy in order that the peace might be repudiated, and Titus Numi-
cius and Quintus iEmilius, tribunes of the people, were surrendered with
them because they too had given their authorization to the treaty. It

was indeed Postumius himself who initiated and counselled the surren-

der, using these words, as preserved by Livy: " Let us be surrendered

by the fecials, naked and bound ; let us free the people from any obliga-

tion wherewith we may have bound them ; so that no obstacle may re-

main, either under divine or human law, to a just and pious war being

entered on afresh."

[10] And this is the formula used by the fecials in making the sur-

render :

" Whereas these men, without warrant from the Roman common-
wealth of Quirites, have pledged themselves that a treaty should be con-

cluded and thereby have done a wrong, for that cause, with the intent

that the Roman people may be quit of impious guilt, I surrender these

men to you."

cic, offic, bk. 3. [11] In the same way, many years later, Caius Mancinus was sur-
Flor., bk. 2, ch. 18. , ,

J
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rendered to the JNumantines tor making a treaty with them without war-
rant from the people or authorization from the Senate.

* If this be changed to oratores (the usual reading), the translation will be, " Of war,
.... truces, let the fecials be the spokesmen and judges."



Of just war and just causes of war.

Chapter II.

Of just war and just causes of war.

1. The laws of war must be observed.

2. Two kinds of conflict.

3. The object of wars is to secure peaceful

life.

4. Many ills arise even out of just wars.

5. An honorable war to be preferred to a

disgraceful peace.

6. Just wars permitted alike by the Law of

Nations [jus gentium], the Canon
Law and the Divine Law.

7. The authorization of a sovereign re-

quired for a just war.
8. Among the Romans the determination of

questions of peace and war was in

the hands of the people.

9. War may sometimes be waged without

the authorization of the prince.

10. The penalties of rebellion are incurred

by the fact itself [ipso jure].

11. Just causes of war.
12. Rebellion.

13. An outrage on the prince is deemed an
outrage offered to God.

14. A rebel and an enemy quite different

persons.

15. Whether the laws of war apply to rebels.

16. Civil discord.

17. The law of Solon.

18. In war not always safe to keep aloof

from both sides.

19. The middle course hazardous.
20. The authority of the prince must always

be supported against rebels.

21. There can not be a just cause for rebel-

lion.

22. The fatherland or State, what it is.

23. Rebellion a most heinous offense.

24. A tyrant may be killed.

25. A lawful sovereign can not be dubbed
tyrant.

26. The lex regia.

27. The Pope may deprive a king of his

crown for cause.

28. Whether a war against infidels is just,

and how far.

29. The emperor is not lord of the whole
world.

30. Just war waged on heretics.

31. The soldier incurs no guilt even if the

cause of war be unjust.

32. A Christian soldier may take service

under a pagan ruler.

33. How far obedience is due to a pagan
king.

34. A war may be " just," even though

the cause thereof be unjust.

35. Whether a war can be "just" on both

sides.

36. Money the sinews of war.

37. Who ought to bear the expenses of a

war.

38. Trajan compared the fiscus to the spleen.

39. The custom of the Gauls.

40. Whether private losses sustained in war
ought to be made good.

bk. 2.

[1,2] Cicero lays it down that in a well-ordered State the laws oforac.bk. l

war should be scrupulously observed. Alike in beginning a war and in

carrying it on and in ending it, law has a most important position and

so has good-faith. The rules of fecial law, to which we have just Laws,

alluded, aim at securing this. For, as Cicero also says, there are two

kinds of strife—one conducted by discussion and the other by force : the

one appropriate to men and the other to beasts ; and recourse must be had

to the latter when the former can not be used. And this is taken to have

been the meaning of the poetical conceit that Chiron, the centaur—whose

upper part (so the fiction ran) was that of a man and his lower that of a

horse—was the preceptor of Achilles, as if to show that a good prince

ought not only to be endowed with wisdom and judgment and other

mental gifts, but also to be trained to feats of strength and arms ; for the
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use of force against those who will not submit to what is fair nor be

restrained by reason is not unjust. Nevertheless, a general, like a sur-

geon (it was a saying of Scipio's) ought to use steel only in the last

piut, Apoph. resort for effecting his cures.

[3, 4] War, therefore, is justifiable when its object is to procure

c. 3, c. 23, qu. 1. peaceful existence and freedom from outrage, and when begun in such a

way as that peace may appear to be its sole object. That is what Mar-
tianus Caesar was aiming at in his memorable saying: " So long as a

prince can live in peace he ought not to take up arms—so many and so

great are the ills which spring even from what may be styled a just war."
on the Kingdom of And these ills drew from St. Augustine the following outburst: *
God, bk. 19, ch. 7. -

f
- .

& &
.

ff
If I should stop to recite the massacres and the extreme ettects

hereof, as I might (though I can not do it as I should), the discourse

would be infinite. Yea, but a wise man, say they, will wage none but just

war. He will not! As if the very remembrance that himself is man
ought not to procure his greater sorrow in that he has cause of just wars,

and must needs wage them, which if they were not just were not for him
to deal in, so that a wise man should never have war; for it is the other

men's wickedness that works his cause just, that he ought to deplore

whether ever it produce wars or not. Wherefore he that does but con-

sider with compassion all those extremes of sorrow and bloodshed must

needs say that this is a mystery, but he that endures them without a sor-

rowful emotion, or thought thereof, is far more wretched to imagine he

has the bliss of a god when he has lost the natural feeling of a man."

So far St. Augustine. For there are certain lawful incidents of war
(as Livy says) which each side must be ready to endure, just as it may
also produce them—e. g. burning of crops, destruction of buildings, loss

of men and horses as booty. These are of course a hardship to him who
has to endure them, although not in every case dishonoring. Our first

offic, bk. 1. care, then, must be for peace, which, as Cicero says, refuses to have any

truck with treachery and baseness.

phiiipp. 13. [5] Further, as the same writer says, although the name of peace

is musical and the thing itself both pleasant and profitable (for he can

not hold dear either private hearths or public ordinances or the laws of

liberty who delights in dissension and slaughter of his fellow-citizens

and in public war) yet an honorable war, according to the saying of

Demosthenes, is ever to be preferred to a disgraceful peace.

Dig. 1,1, 5. [6] Just wars are, indeed, enjoined by the Law of Nations {jus

c 1 and 2 c 23 qu. gentium) , and are permitted both by the canon law and by the law of c. 1, 3, and 5,

1 and c. 12, X. 2, 12.
* ' ' *\ jit t \ a • C. 23, qu. 1.

uod, ror Ood nimselr ordered the Jews to make war on the Amontes Deut. 2.

Letter 1, to Boniface, and other peoples. St. Augustine, accordingly, wrote: "Beware of

thinking that no one who follows arms pleases God, for David, a man
after God's own heart, was of the military profession and so was that

*TransI. of de Chit. Dei by J. H., A. D. 1610.
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centurion whose faith is commended by divine attestation, and other holy

men also."

[7] Now in order that a war may be styled just, it ought in the first

place to be declared and undertaken under the authority and warrant of <•• 4. a u. qu. 1...... ' Bt luff., I)k. ft «Kainst

a sovereign prince, in whose hands is the arbitrament or peace and war. Pwnt, oh. u.

For a private person has no business to begin a war, seeing that he can,

and ought to, assert his right in the courts; and it is a breach of the

prince's prerogative for a private person, unwarranted by law, to assert

Din. 4, 2, 13. his right himself with royal hand. Nor is any one competent to initiate Ood 11,47.

any variety of hostile activity without the knowledge and counsel of the

prince. And he is liable under the Julian law against treason who, with-

out the warrant of the prince, has either made war or summoned a levy

or gathered an army together. And so Cato urged the recall of the w*. 4s, 4, 3.

army and the surrender of Caesar to the enemy on the ground that Caesar

was campaigning in Gaul without having been authorized by the people, pint., on c»to oi utfca

[8] For, among the Romans the arbitrament of peace and war was

in the hands of the people in whom sovereignty was vested, as appears

from many passages of Livy. The Senate, accordingly, ordered the

military tribunes (says Livy) to propose to the people on the earliest nk. 4.

possible date a declaration of war against Veii; and the war with Prae-

neste, too, was entered on by an ordinance of the people after a scnatusLivy, ok. ic.

consult. And, after authorization by the Senate, the people bade the

making of war on the Palaepolitani and on the Vestini and on the JEqul. Livy, bk. is, io.

Since, therefore, the people has conferred on the prince by the Lex Regia Dig. i, 4, 1.

all its sovereignty and power, this arbitrament of peace and war is his

alone and resides in him and inheres in his princely dignity in such sort

Generally it, Bodin that it can not be severed from him. And Holy Scripture shows that this 1 Sam., ch. $.

on The Republic, -11 1*11 1 t •

bk. 1, last en. right has always belonged to kings.

[9] There are occasions, however, when, e. g., pressing necessity

or the absence of the prince, coupled with the hazards of delay, may b.v inference, Dig. a,

justify a commencement of war even without his sanction, and this is es- coVio; i!'. '.'i'.

pecially so for purposes of defense, which is open to any one by the law
Ig

Die. 1, 1, 3. of nature. On such occasions it will be lawful not only to ward off the
Cod. 3, 27, 1. , . . /• • 1 1 • 1 r 1 •

c. 2, in ciem. ii, wrong, but also to take vengeance tor it and to drive the enemy out or his a 2, c. 2.-., <r >. 1.

own land if we can not otherwise obtain safety from him, for one can not

be said to overstep permissible precaution who does what it would be

dangerous to omit. And this is shown at length by Marianus Socinus consult, bs, tol 3.

(the grandson), who holds that such a war ranks as a just war even as

regards the consequences, and that the rules of war apply (consequences
being deduced from their causes) and therefore that anything captured r>i ff . to, 5; 2, 7, and 3.

during that war belongs to the captor.

[10] And this, he says, is especially so in dealing with rebels, for

every one not only may, but must, foil their attempts without waiting for

the prince's command, should delay be perilous. For, one who has it in
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his power to ward off a wrong from a comrade, yet forbears to do so, is as

c. 7, c. 23, qu. i. much in fault as the actual perpetrator. This being so in ordinary cases,

what are we to say when it is the prince who is threatened, especially see-

ing that these machinations against the sovereignty of the prince and the

peace of the State render their authors liable, by the very fact, to the

Extrav. Hen. vii. penalty of treason and to death or captivity as enemies and, much more, Dig. 48, 8, 3, 5;
Qui sint rebelli.

r
, i . r \ •

i
and 49, 16, 7.

Gioss on Extrav. Hen. to forfeiture of their property to the captor. Dig. 41, i, 51.

vii, qui sint rebelli and « , , ri*i*i~r> I
• f '

1

thereon Bart, and curt. Among the examples of this which Koman history turnisnes, a
' notable one is that of Lucius Pinarius, commander of the guard at iEnna

in Sicily. He detected the plot of the citizens to revolt to the Cartha-

ginians, but had no opportunity to send messengers to inform the consul

Marcellus, though he was not far away; so he suddenly made a great

slaughter, and thus kept the citizens under. This measure saved ^Enna

and received the approval of Marcellus, and the soldiery were allowed

Livy, bk. 34. to keep the booty which they had taken.

Cicero similarly praises the conduct of Octavius Caesar, who, with-

out waiting for a decree of the Senate, began hostilities against Antony
of his own motion; for (as Cicero says) the season for issuing decrees

was not yet and Caesar saw that if he did not seize the moment for

making war the city would be overwhelmed, and so no decree would ever

cic, Phiiipp. 8. issue again. And the Senate ratified and approved on behalf of the

cic, Phiiipp. 5. public the war which Caesar had begun on his private initiative. In the

same way Scipio Nasica earned much praise by offering himself as the

leader of all good citizens and thus crushing, by private initiative, Tibe-

vai. Max., bk. 3, ch. 2. Hus Gracchus and his nefarious faction. For, in such disturbed times we
' must do what is required by the crisis rather than by custom. Custom is

ever to be followed in time of peace, says Cicero, but in time of war
see bk. 2, ch. 5. expediency—a doctrine on which we shall have more to say elsewhere,

c. 3, c. 23, qu. i. Beside this, war may not be made save for just and necessary cause,

and there should be an entire absence of the passion to do hurt and of

c 4, c. 23, qu. i. vengeful savagery and of the lust of conquest. It was the securing of

this that was the object of the rules prevailing among the Romans under

their fecial law. Now he who makes war for an unjust cause not only

sins, but the opinion is widely spread among men that he is nearly always

beaten. For, as Propertius puts it,

Frangit et attollit vires in milite causa.

Quae nisi justa subest, excutit arma pudor.

('Tis his cause which breaks or sustains the strength of a soldier; if no just

cause underlie, disgrace smites on his arms.)

[ 1 1 ] Now the principal just causes of war are : the defense of our

own empire, of our persons, of our friends, of our allies, and of our prop-

c. l, c. 23, qu. landerty; for no other warrant than the law of nature is needed to justify Dig. 1, 1, 3;

c. 5, 6 and 7, C. 23,
J

, /• ,. . * A .1 /• _ „ and 48, 8, 9;

qu. 3. And c 12, x. even private persons in defending themselves. A war, therefore, as and 9, 2, 4.

2 *
12

' Caius Pontius, the Samnite general, used to say, is a just one for those to
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whom it is necessary, and recourse to arms is a duty for those who have

no hope left save in arms. A war is based on a just cause, again, when
it is waged in order to regain from the enemy something which he is

forcibly and unjustly detaining, in the same way as the authors of a* i. Q », <i». 2.
J

. i-i 1 11. /
, , ,

Bt Aug. quest 10, <!>

e. 1. ik :,. Tit. 1, wrong or harm done with private and not public intent are handed over '"->">". bk. 2.

c. ts, qn. I' to punishment: we have shown above that this is provided for by the

fecial law.

And so, after the death of Saul, David made war on Tshbosheth,

Saul's son, who was trying to obtain the kingship in Israel which God had

given to David by the mouth of the prophet Samuel. And Romulus 2 Sam., <i.. -i.

made war on the Albans because their dictator, Cluilius, would neither

restore certain captured property nor surrender the captors. Dion. Balk., bk. 3.

Another just cause of war is to take vengeance for some wrong
which has been unjustifiably inflicted. Thus we read that King Davids 2, 0. 28, qn. 2 ami

made war on the king or the children or Ammon tor his contemptuous

treatment of David's messengers. And on the same ground of a wrong 2 Bom., ch. 10-12.

done, a war will be ranked as just which arises on a State's refusal to

allow passage over its territory, provided such passage is innocent; by

the law of human society such passage ought to be open. Accordingly, c. 3, c. 23, qu. 2.

the Jews made war on the kings of the Amorites for refusing them inno-

cent passage into the land which God had allotted to them. Deut. 2.

[12, 13] And then a prince has a most just cause of war when he is

directing his arms against rebels and subjects who abjure his sovereignty; r. 2, c. is, qn. r, and

for it is a heinous offense, against both God and the prince, for subjects Dig.' 4, VVi.'

to resist his authority, all power being from God alone ; and St. Paul tells Rom., ch. 13.

us " whosoever resisteth the power, resisteth the ordinance of God."
And a wrong offered to the prince is reckoned to be offered to God, who
said to Samuel, when the people were demanding of Samuel another as

king: " They have not rejected thee, but they have rejected me, that I

should not reign over them." David also fought with Sheba the son of 1 Sam., ch. 8.

Bochri, who had stirred up the people to transfer their allegiance from
David to himself. 2 Sam mi ch . 20 .

[ 1 4] Now rebels ought not to be classed as enemies, the two being
quite distinct, and so it is more correct to term the armed contention with Extmv. Hen. VII.

m
X
o 1 el

re^e ^ SUDJects execution of legal process, or prosecution, and not war. §2. S, 16,24; ami

' There is, therefore, no need of the authority of the prince; the authority
60, 16, "*"

ibid, of a local magistrate will suffice.

[15] For the same reason, the laws of war and of captivity and of
postliminy, which apply to enemies, do not apply to rebels, any more than m*. 40. is, s and
,.k . 1 . • . j 11 / 1 , . . . , , . , the whole title.
tney apply to pirates and robbers (these not being included in the term nip. v>. u, 21.

enemy " \hostes]

)

. Our meaning is that these persons themselves can
not proceed under the laws of war and so, e. g., they do not acquire the nip. 40 i.-,. io. 2: and

ownership of what they capture, this only being admitted in the case of dV'^'i"-? s.

49 '

enemies [hostes]
; but all the modes of stress known to the laws of war
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may be employed against them, even more than in the case of enemies,

for the rebel and the robber merit severer reprobation than an enemy
who is carrying on a regular and just war and their condition ought not

By inference, Dig. to be better than his.
24 1 3 1.

phiiipp. e! And this seems to be what Cicero was aiming at when he deprecated

the despatch of envoys to Antony and insisted that he should not be

begged by words, but compelled by arms, to raise the siege of Mutina, a

colony of the Roman people, and to break up the lines of investment

which he had drawn round Brutus, a general, a consul-designate, and

irreproachable citizen; for this (said Cicero) was not a case such as

when Hannibal, an enemy of the State, was in days gone by desired by

the Senate, through its envoys, to withdraw from Saguntum, but it was a

case of a citizen; nor did it matter a whit (he continued) whether An-

tony was besieging Rome or a colony of the Roman people, founded for

Epist. 6. bk. lo. purposes of protection. And elsewhere the same writer says, in a letter

to Plancus, that no peace ought to be concluded with Antony's faction by

whom Brutus was besieged at Mutina, and he calls them loathsome rob-

bers who ought to lay down their weapons and sue for peace, or, if they

demanded it while keeping the field, ought only to get it by victory and

not by bargaining.

Further, since there are on the prince's side all the essential ele-

ments of a just war, i. e., the right of making war and a just cause, but

on the side of the rebels neither the right of making war (which we have

shown above to belong to the prince alone) nor a just cause of war (the

cause of a rebellion being no cause at all, as we shall shortly prove), it

follows that a war waged by a prince with rebels is a most just one and

that all measures allowed in war are available against them, such as kill-

Dig. 48, 8, 3, 5; ing them as enemies, enslaving them as prisoners, and, much more, confis- Dig. 41, i, 51.

' '
' eating their property as booty : for consequences are deduced from their Gioss and Bart, on° r r J J n Extrav. Hen. vii. Qu!

Dig. 3», 5: 2(7), and 3. CaUSeS. sint rebelli. Curt, jun.,

a i i • t i • i 1 1
• -J Consult

-
137-

And this I think a correct statement where the war is carried on

under the direct sanction of the prince ; but in other cases, although any

one is allowed to defend himself and every one may act within the limits

Bartoiua on Dig. 49, of his jurisdiction, yet the laws of war will only apply in a war waged by

x. '2, i-2 and e.' 27, the authority and in the name of the prince; for it can not otherwise be
' ' called war. But the hostilities in which rebels engage are admittedly the

very opposite of just war and so rebels can not proceed under the law of

Dig. 49, is, i9, 2; war and their captives do not become slaves. For where the cause is

Dig. 27, ii. 6. absent the consequence is absent likewise, and no one ought to be allowed

cod. 4, 48, 3. to profit or injure others by his own wrongdoing.

Dig. 49, is, 2i. [ 1 6] No obstacle hereto is created by Ulpian's response that those

who in civil dissensions find themselves of the one party [purs] or of the

other are not in the position of enemies, i. e., of persons between whom
the laws of captivity and of postliminy prevail, and that therefore those
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who are captured on the one side or the other do not become slaves ; nor

is any obstacle created by the fact that by the constitutions of the King-

dom of Spain, captures made in times of civil dissension are to be restored sum. Ontta., t>k. ic.

sevenfold. For these rules are meant to apply in times when citizens are

at variance and strife with one another, and not in times when they are

contriving against the sovereign power and fighting for the overthrow of

Dig. to, i5. 2i. the State: for at such times they must be classed as enemies. Ulpian Di*. 4, s, c, i
; »d... . .

J ... ,, .
,

"
«9, 16: 90 and 19(4);

accordingly used the word party [pars]; and party involves, says ud «8,4, 11.

Cicero, a division of the State into two and a strife of citizen with citizen. Phuipp. 13.

" Faction " [factio] is Caesar's term for this. Gallk *», bk - «•

Now it would be improper to call the war waged by Antony against

the State a strife of parties; it was a secession from the Roman people.

This was the ground of Cicero's dissent from Caesar when the latter gave Against cuma* 4.

his opinion that the death penalty could not be inflicted on Cethegus and

Lentulus, parties to Catiline's conspiracy, owing to the prohibition con-

tained in the Sempronian law of a capital judgment against a Roman
citizen without an ordinance of the people. Cicero pointed out that the

Sempronian law, being framed in view of Roman citizens, did not apply

to enemies of the State, who could by no means be citizens.

And of course in the war between Rome and her seceding and

rebellious allies (Latins, Campanians, Fidenates, Hernicians, ./Equians,

Etruscans, and others, who were subjects of Rome and not sharers in her

Bks. 2 and 8. sovereignty, according to the sufficient evidence of Livy and Appian and civil war, bk. 1.

Dionysius of Halicarnassus) , we read that the conquered were made touks. 3 and 4.

endure the utmost severities of war, and that captured property changed
hands as booty. And captured persons were reduced into slavery; and
of a truth they were much more harshly treated than ordinary enemies,

the motive being that the best way to keep rebels in their duty was to deal

with them in such a way that they could not rebel again, for so long as

wrong-minded persons have the opportunity of doing wrong they will

want to do it.

Accordingly when the Romans stormed Capua, which, after falling

under Roman sway by surrender, had defected to the Carthaginians, Livy, bk. 7.

the quaestors took as spoil 70 pounds weight of gold and 3,000 pounds
weight of silver, and seventy prominent Senators were executed, and
about three hundred Campanian nobles were thrown into prison and
died there of varying mischances; and another great horde of Campa-
nians was sold, and all the territory and public buildings fell to the

Roman people. The same treatment befell the men of Fidenae, a Roman Livy, bk. 30.

colony, when they rebelled, ^nna in Sicily, too, the quarters of a Livy, bk. 1.

Roman garrison, was crushed by a terrible slaughter of its citizens (as

already described) when it contemplated defection. And mention may Livy, bk. u.

be found here and there in Caesar of similar treatment being meted out
to the Gauls when they revolted, after the reduction of Gaul to a

province.
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[17] Further, I think that in times of civil dissension the law of

Solon will not be found inexpedient. This law—which, like many other

very ancient laws, was at Athens carved on wooden boards—provided

that whenever a sedition occurred and the people were split into two

opposed factions any one who stood neutral should be deprived of

home and fatherland and fortune and be banished from the country,

an exile. The philosopher Favorinus thought this was a good rule to

apply also when brothers and friends fell out; for (said he), if the

friends of both sides have not sufficient influence to bring about the

restoration of peace, then let some join one side and some the other, and

Geii.. bk. 2. ch. 2. in this manner prepare a way for an arrangement between the two. And
I hold that in our own days such a law would be very useful in compelling

all good citizens, directly a faction is formed by bad citizens, to join

their forces in order to put it down and so to save both themselves and

the State from such a ruin as, alas, we now see in process in differem

places, to the great hurt of the Christian commonwealth and to the sub-

version of these Low Countries ; for while good citizens trust to get peace

by submitting with excessive moderation and forbearance to the evil

attempts of the seditious, they are fastening on themselves a terribly

severe yoke of slavery which it will be vain for them to attempt to shake

off hereafter; and so, maybe, their unwillingness to imperil either for-

tune or life on behalf of the State will lead them and the State to an

inevitable ruin. For (as Cicero says) all evil may easily be checked in its

beginnings, but as it gets older it commonly gets stronger.

[18] Nor is it, as many seem to think, always the safest course to

abstain from intermeddling in a war and to await as a mere spectator

the issue of the war and the result to other persons' fortunes without

hazarding one's own. That was the course which, when Antiochus and

the iEtolians were attempting the expulsion of the Romans from Greece,

their envoys tried to induce the Achaeans (who were friendly to Rome)
to adopt, begging them at least to remain neutral. The proconsul, Titus

Quintius, showed in reply that nothing could be so ill-advised for the

Achaeans, seeing that, without gaining either thanks or esteem, they

Livy, bk. 35. would be the prize of the conqueror.

[19] And when first the Romans were seeking the friendship of

the Achaeans and Philip was claiming that they should at least abstain

from armed intervention, the Achaean praetor, Aristenus, in a speech to

his folk, showed that they must treat the Romans either as allies or as

Livy, bk. 32. enemies and that there could not be a middle path,—which (as Pontius

of Samos used to put it) neither secures friends nor removes enemies.

And so, at the time of the quarrel between Caesar and Pompey, although

the excellent Porcius Cato in his zeal for the commonwealth differed in

many respects from the leaders of the two factions, clearly approving

the attitude of neither, yet, when war broke out, he felt that he ought not
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to remain in repose and so he joined that side which seemed on the whole

juster; and when Brutus would have dissuaded him he wisely replied

:

Summum, Brute, nefas civilia bella fatemur:

Sed quo fata vocant, virtus sccura sequetur.

(I admit, Brutus, the monstrous iniquity of civil war; but virtue will follow in

security the summons of the Kates.)

and so on, as Lucan's poem continues. nk. 2.

[20] Now, this scrutiny, which of two factions has the better

cause, is admissible in a democratic or an aristocratic State, where sov-

ereignty is divided up among rivals; but in a monarchical State all that

is best and wisest will follow the authority of the prince, in whom is the

sole sovereignty, against his seditious and turbulent citizens and subjects.

For after the republic has decided to commit its interests to the care of Dig. 1, 2, 2, 11.

one man and the people has conferred on him by the Lex Regia all its wg. i, 4, 1.

sovereignty and power, that one man is the common parent of all and wot. on, at end.

obedience to him is enjoined by the divine law, and everybody ought to Pwfl, Ed. Rom., n.

defend and protect him as sedulously as the fatherland.

[21] Now no just cause can be admitted (says Cicero) for taking

up arms against one's fatherland : Plato declared it monstrous to employ
force against one's father or mother, but worst of all against one's father-

land, for there is no breach of natural ties, no crime, which it is justifiable

to avenge by parricide. Cicero calls Antony the parricide of his father- ouintnian,

land, for making war on his State, whose safety one ought to place before

the safety of one's father. n^. n, 7, 35;
ami 1. 1 2.

[22] I use the word ' State ' [rem publicam] (which connotes, said

Cornificius, that most sacred concept, fatherland [patria] ) to mean noti\> Here™., bk. 4.

the soil itself (which would be absurd, for all soil is a brave man's father-

land), but in Cicero's sense as an assemblage of individuals compacted
into a society by identity of law and community of interest. And that

was the drift of Censorinus's reply to the Carthaginian envoys, as given

in Appian, i. e., that the city of Carthage, whose freedom the Romans in ins runic war.

had guaranteed, did not consist of walls and buildings, and that it was
these latter which it was proposed to destroy.

Nor can a faction of aristocrats [optimates] be called a State (says

Cicero), nor a seditious and conspiring populace, for an unjust populace

(which he dubs a usurper) can not found a State. For although (as just

said) one who is animated with hostility towards State or prince may be

by birth a citizen he has voluntarily become an enemy and is called per-

Dig. 48, 4, 11. duellis, a term ordinarily applied to public enemies. And indeed there is r>i ff . 50, ie, 234.

such an intimate connection between these two, prince and State, that no
one can be an enemy of the former without being also an enemy of the

latter, and conversely. ibii

We ought to die for our country (says Cicero) , to give up ourselves Laws, bk. 2.

entirely for it, to place all we have at its disposal, and, as it were, to con-
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________^___ -^_^^^^^_^____
secrate ourselves to its service. And the same writer says that a man
deserves encomium who goes out to death on behalf of his State and who
shows that our fatherland is dearer to us than ourselves. We ought to

adapt all our actions not to our own expediency and advantage, but

to the well-being of State and prince. On which count Demaratus of

Sparta won a large meed of praise and so did Aristides, Phocion, and

Themistocles, all Athenians, and the Romans, Tarquinius Collatinus,

Camillus, and Rutilius. These all bore with complete serenity wrongs
done to them by their country and contrived no vengeance, though they

had the opportunity of doing so. Nay, Themistocles preferred to die by

poison rather than help the Persian king, to whom he was bound by

many honors and acts of bounty, to make war on his fatherland, albeit an

ungrateful one. And Camillus, a man of the best character, who had
deserved most highly of his country, yet had been exiled, forgot the

wrong and ran extreme danger in order to render help to his country,

which he restored by driving away its enemies.

[23] Again, disobedience on the part of subjects and rebellion
>

c. 9, c. 8, qu . 1 and against the prince is treated as a heinous offense and put on a par with

heresy, and the disobedient offender is called an infidel. For how, asks c. is, Dist. 38.

St. Jerome, can he be faithful in the matter of God [in substantia Dei],

c. 24, c. 23, qu. 5. who can not keep faith with his earthly lord? And so, no matter how
grievous are the burdens which a king imposes on his subjects, they may

c 3, c. 32, qu. 5 not rebel, for it is better to bear all ills than to connive at one ; and hard
and c. 4, C. 31, qu. 2.

'

.
, ,

as the burden may be which the superior has imposed, borne it must none c. 3, Dist. 19.

the less be, and suffered with duteous self-surrender, obedience being a

good thing in itself; for it is the general pact of human society that men
c. 2, Dist. 8. must obey their kings. Wherefore, when Rehoboam, Solomon's son and

successor, refused to lighten the least whit the very heavy yoke placed on

the Jews by Solomon, saying that he would instead make his father's

heavy yoke heavier, although it was in consequence hereof that the ten

tribes of Israel, cutting themselves loose from the tribes of Judah and

1 Kings, 12. Benjamin, abandoned their king and chose another, Jeroboam, yet they

did not go quit of blame ; for the Lord was wroth with the whole seed of

Israel and destroyed them and caused them to be scattered for as long

as He should drive them away from His face, because they had renounced
Cypr., bk 1, quest, their union and had chosen another kino: for themselves.

G c. and 7, qu. 1.
.

& 11» j
Likewise, although King Nebuchadnezzar was an unbeliever and

jerem. 39. did much wickedness and ordered that his golden image should be wor-
Daniei 3. shipped and that those who refused should be cast into the burning fiery

furnace, yet Daniel said to him, " Thou art a king of kings, for the Lord
Daniel 2. of heaven hath given thee a kingdom and power and sovereignty "

; and

the Lord said through the prophet Jeremiah, " Now have I given all

these lands into the hand of Nebuchadnezzar, the King of Babylon, my
servant; and the beasts of the field have I given him also, and all nations
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shall serve him and his son and his son's son, until the very time of his

land and of himself shall come; and many nations and great kings shall Jma, 27.

serve him." And the prophet Baruch said, " Pray for the life of King
Nebuchadnezzar and for the life of Balthazar his son, that their days Bunch, eh. 1.

may be like the days of heaven upon earth." And the prophet Kzekiel

inveighs bitterly against Zedckiah, King of Judah, reproaching him for

his perfidy and rebellion against his King Nebuchadnezzar. David, 2 am x.

also, though designated king of the Jews by divine authority, yet always

rendered royal honors to Saul while he was still reigning, even though
Saul had been reduced by divine law to the position of a private person

in the kingdom and was hostile to himself: and when Saul entered into

the same cave in which David was hiding and David could have cut him
off alone with little trouble, he refused to do so, saying that he would not

stretch forth his hand against the Lord's anointed. And David, too, 1 sam., ch. 24. 2c.

ordered the execution of the man who brought the news that he himself

had killed Saul, saying, " How wast thou not afraid to stretch forth thine

hand against the Lord's anointed?
"

2 Ban., oh. 1.

Kings, therefore, and princes we ought to revere with extreme duti-

fulness, if they be good, as being sent by God (in the words of St. Peter) 1 Bpfat, ch. 2.

for the punishment of evil-doers and for the praise of them that do well

;

but if they be bad we must endure them with patience, for the sins of

princes and kings must be borne with and left to the judgment of God,
who is pleased at times to visit nations for their sins with iniquitous

princes. For, as Holy Writ has it, " God makes a man to reign who is Job, ch. 34.

a hypocrite because of the offenses of the people." " For there is no Alton* of cast.ic

Rom., oh 13. power but of God," St. Paul testifies, who also bids us to obey princes, word Potato!

And St. Peter would have us be subject to our masters, even the froward ; 1 Epist., ch. 2.

and he also teaches that kings are to be honored, although in those days
no king had as yet accepted Christianity, but all were unbelievers and
extremely cruel persecutors of the Christians; for every one knows about

the cruelty of Nero and Domitian and others, which is commemorated
in the writings of so many authors, yet the Christians rendered obedience

to these same, in accordance with God's command, so far as nothing was
required which was offensive to God, to whom they knew that obedience

was due rather than to man. Acts, ch. 5, v. 20.

[24] Whence it is clear that, although a tyrant who forcibly and
illegally usurps the throne may be killed by any one if there is no other
way of getting rid of his tyranny, and although under the Valerian law,
his head and goods were forfeit who had formed the plan of usurping not.. Life of

the throne, yet he who is prince by right of succession and election may Dion.*HaHc., bk. 5.

not be killed by a private individual, however unjust and cruel his con-
duct may be, nor may his people put him off the throne or defect from reifa» on. c. 14

AHo» ofcutlk
him

" And tnis was declared by the council of Constance, as also that all SteS, "Repertory,

^^JSfeSS? who assert the contrary opinion are heretics. Som^soS^Sotice
* and Law, 5, 1. 8.
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[25, 26] For a lawful prince, however cruel and unjust, can not

be called a usurper ; and since, by the Lex Regia, nay, by the ordinance of

God, all sovereignty and power has been conferred on the prince as

c 4, Dist. 21. against the people, the people can not pass in judgment on him, for the
Dig. 4, 8, 4.

jn £er jor can not bjncl the superior by a judgment. And this is the mean-

isaiah, ch. 10. ing of the prophet when he says, " Shall the axe boast itself against him

that heweth therewith? or shall the saw magnify itself against him that

shakethit?
"

Whence Pope Nicolas in a rescript declared it as clear as day that

no one of lesser authority can bind one of greater power by his findings

c. 4, Dist. 21. or impose limitations on him of his creating. Accordingly, the Emperor

Marcus Aurelius's saying is correct, namely, that the magistrate is the

people's appointed judge, the king the magistrate's, and God the king's.

And indeed if a prince, albeit deriving his power from God, can not pun-

c. 2, in ciem., ii, li. ish or condemn any one without a hearing, by what authority can subjects,

the recipients of no such power, expel of their own motion or put off the

throne the prince in whose sovereign power they are and whom they are

commanded to obey, seeing that, by the law of Solon, not even a usurper

may be killed without a hearing of his case and that it is repugnant to

natural law that an inferior should exercise jurisdiction over a superior

and the same person be both accuser and judge. And so, the Lex Julia

(Chap. I) ordains very heavy penalties not only against those who actu-

ally kill the prince, but also against those who with wrongful intent

further the inception of a plot to kill him or to effect anything adverse

cod. 8, 8, 5: 1 and 5. to the sovereign power.

Seeing, then, that we are bound both by divine and by human law to

undergo all infamy and danger and even death itself, should occasion

arise, in order to save either prince or fatherland, how can there be a

just cause of rebellion? What we observe in the human body applies

here : All the limbs yield obedience to the head, as being the nobler part,

no matter what it orders, and they refuse no risk in order to preserve it;

so also subjects, the limbs of the civic body, should put the safety of the

prince, who is its head, above all private advantage. Now there was
among the Jews a sect of men, held in high esteem and called Essenes,

i. e., executors of the divine law, who championed this doctrine, main-

taining that kings and princes, irrespective of their character, ought to

be inviolable by their subjects, as being sent by God.
Nor will any one attach importance to the case of Tarquinius Super-

bus, whose wickedness led to his expulsion from his kingdom, for, in the

first place, he was not a king but an unmistakable usurper (having ob-

tained the throne not in lawful manner, but by force, after having most
Dion. Haiic, bk. 4. basely slain his father-in-law Tullius) ; and in the second place, as

the jurisconsult Proculus says, the question to be asked is, What does the

Dig. 1, is, 12. law sav that we ought to do? and not, What is done at Rome ? For it is
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a mistake (pointed out by Cicero) to imagine that everything for which

a precedent can be tound is lawful. What has been said applies where
the supreme sovereignty is in the hands of a single person; but in cases

when it is lodged in the people or in an aristocracy [optimates] it is

undoubtedly lawful to deal with a tyrant by legal process, if time allows;

and, if not, he may be got rid of out of our midst by any means whatso-

ever. It was the former course which the Senate adopted in order to get

rid of Nero, and the latter in the case of Maximinus. For it is note-

worthy that Roman emperors were not vested with full sovereignty,

although several of them tyrannically usurped it; and this is shown by Appian, i-r.^m.. 1. 1.

the expression which Suetonius employed about Caligula: " He almost

changed the character of the chief magistracy into a monarchy," the

Roman Emperor being nothing else than chief magistrate and the ulti-

mate sovereignty being with the people. Rodin, « n..- Repos.,

[27] For kings who abuse their position the Pope has various

modes of restraint and of compelling them to deal justly, for he is God's e. 20, e. 23, qn. 5.

regent on earth and has received from Him both swords, the spiritual

and the temporal, for the peace and preservation of the Christian com-
c 13 x. 2, 1 and c. i. monwealth. Pope Nicolas, accordingly, reproved Lothair for his sins, c 21, c, 2, qu. 1.

Kxtrav. conim. 1, 8. , ^ , .
r

, , - °. J I _ .

'

in c. 3, c. is, qu. e. and Uelasius used threats to Anastasius. Innocent 1 excommunicated c. 10, Dist. oc.

the Emperor Arcadius for countenancing the expulsion of St. John
Chrysostom from his see. Nay, where the interests of the Christian

commonwealth require it, the Pope can not only restrain, he can also

depose, just as God (whose vicar the Pope is) deprived Saul of his king-

dom and raised up David in his stead. Accordingly, Pope Zacharias 1 sam., eh. c.

deprived Childeric III, King of the Franks, and absolved the Franks & 3, c. 15, qu . a.

from the obligation of their oath. Innocent IV in the first instance ex-

communicated the Emperor Frederic II for his crimes: and, when this

measure proved ineffective, he adjudged him unworthy of the empire and
freed his subjects from the tie of their sworn allegiance. And the same c.2,bk.2,Tit. u, ibtl

Pope gave to the King of Lusitania his brother, the count of Bologna,

as a colleague, because of his neglect of duty. c. 2, bk. 1, Tit. s, in vi.

Now, to attribute to the people the power to do this (as some would Fern, run», niustr.

like to do) is not only absurd and improper, but also subversive of the SSnan, rfanco 0*111«.

r> ... iri'iiii 1 1
Oiranl de Bernard,

btate; a king is not to be forthwith branded tyrant and unjust, because Hfat Franco, bk. 3.

in some little detail of his rule he does not please the people, for on that

showing kings would be nobodies. Why, even Moses, the justest and
sagest of magistrates, would be pronounced a tyrant, for almost all his

injunctions and prohibitions were displeasing to the people. Moreover,
we ought not to talk about " monarchy " and " royal power " in cases

where a State is governed by a king subject to the approval of the people,

since the prosperity of the State is then dependent on the people—than

whom nothing could be more foolish and extravagant and, when it blazes

out against the good, more insane. For, as Livy says, it is characteristic
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of the mob to be either humble servants or haughty masters. And
Xenophon, who was at once an able commander and a philosopher, testi-

fies that popular power is fatal to virtue and can not be established save

by the removal of all good men—a thesis adopted by Seneca in his terse

question, " Who that is pleased by virtue, can please the people ? " Con-

sistently therewith we read how, among both Athenians and Romans,

citizens of outstanding distinction, who had rendered excellent service to

the State, were unjustly made to suffer ostracism, exile, and death

through the malevolence of a stupid and ungrateful rabble.

Now, that was a brilliant prophecy that Anacharsis, the Scythian,

made of the speedy downfall of Athens, based upon the fact that, though

her wise men might give advice, yet it was her fools who gave the de-

cision; for he observed how her Senate looked to the people to take

measures for the well-being of the State (a matter of quite sacred impor-

tance)—which is as much as to look for wisdom in fools and madmen.
Of a truth, highly ridiculous as it would be to divide the whole of every

one's wealth equally among the citizens, it would not be so ridiculous as

in Method, hist., ch. 6. to do the same thing with the ultimate sovereignty, because (as Bodin

neatly puts it) any one can enjoy wealth, while governing wisdom is the

rarest endowment of nature; and, much as an individual tyrant is to be

dreaded, a mob of tyrants is more to be dreaded still. And those who
laud the popular sovereignty of the Romans seem not to have read their

history aright and not to have given adequate consideration to the mis-

eries which so many and frequent seditions, secessions, struggles, and

civil wars brought upon the State, all of which were entirely due to the

holding of sovereignty in common, with the attendant difficulties of equal

distribution thereof. But these numerous matters the plan of my treatise

does not allow me to discuss.

[28] To continue the consideration of the just causes of war : War
cod. 1, 11, 6. may not be declared against infidels merely because they are infidels, not

even on the authority of emperor or Pope, for their infidel character does

not divest them of those rights of ownership which they have under the

law universal [jus gentium], and which are given not to the faithful

alone but to every reasonable creature. For the earth is the Lord's and
Genes., ch. 1. the fulness thereof, the world and all they who dwell therein, and the

Matth., ch. 5, end, Lord makes his sun to rise on the just and the unjust. Accordingly, al-

' though Nebuchadnezzar was an unbeliever, yet God gave him kingdom
on c 4, Reg. jur. and power, as just said. This opinion is widely received, as Covarruvias
in vi, in 2°<» part, 1

Relect. §9. SIIOWS.

[29] Nor is a war with infidels to be called just on the ground that

(say) they refuse to acknowledge and obey the emperor as the lord of

the whole earth, in accordance with the doctrine which has very many
cod. 7, 37, 3. authorities in its favor. For men of the profoundest learning have card., Aib., Fuig.,

cod. 1,' i,* i.' clearly demonstrated that this widespread opinion is false and that the de°soto and others."
Dig. 49, 15, 24.

J f f
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emperor is not the lord of the whole earth. These are enumerated and
on c. 4. Re*, jur.. in followed by Cova rruvias and Fernando Vasquc/. ninstr. Qi.amt., 1, 20

vi, in 4.' aforesaid. ,t-.i
... .

i •
i i i • and following ill

J his, then, is no ground on which the emperor can make a just war
on unbelievers who are not under his sway: for no one can punish a

person who is not in his power. More than that, such a war could not w». 2, i. 20. Ami &

be rendered just by the authority of the Pope, for he has no jurisdiction, \Ji oA 1, u.

whether temporal or spiritual, over unbelievers, except as far as it is

needed for the peace and prosperity of the Christian commonwealth;
and it is not a function of the church to punish unbelievers who have

never received the Christian faith, according to St. Paul in his Epistle

to the Corinthians: " For what have I to do to judge them that are

without?" ch.5.

[30] On this, Thomas says that the prelates of the Church have

received power over those only who have once subjected themselves to

the Christian faith : and so a just war may be made on heretics who have

abandoned the Christian faith. And Alfonso of Castile has on this topic Uwfui punish» of

a fine passage. The grounds on which a just war may be waged with

infidels are, then, those on which one may be waged with any other c. 11, c. 23, qu . 8.

people, and also that they are found hindering by their blasphemies and in c. 8, x., bk.°"

false arguments the Christian faith and also the free preaching of the nun. Aquin. 22, 10, &

Gospel rule, this being a wrong to Christians, who are entitled to preach

the Gospel over the whole world.

[31] Now these just causes of making war ought to be weighed
with deliberate judgment by the princes and kings, in whose hands is the

authorizing and the planning of war; but if it chance that their motive c. 4, c. 22, qu. 1.

for making war is human greed, that will not be imputed to the soldiery

as a sin, seeing that they owe obedience to their prince. Accordingly,

St. Augustine writes : " Should a just man happen to be serving as a m. 22 apainst Faust.
11- 1 • • 1 • ...

, 'ii Manich., eh. 75, and
soldier under a king who is even a sacrilegious person, he may rightly c. 4, c. 23, qu. 1.

fight under his command, observing the ordered conditions of citizen-

ship; for what he is commanded is either certainly not against God's pre-

cepts or it is not certain whether it be; so that, maybe, the iniquity of the

command may involve the king in guilt, while the conditions of his ser-

vice establish the innocence of the soldier."

[32] It is, therefore, permissible for a Christian soldier to cam-
paign under a pagan commander, for even Julian the Apostate had
Christian soldiers and they obeyed him when he said, " Engage in battle

for the defense of the State." But when he said, " Engage in battle

against the Christians," they recognized their heavenly commander, c. 94, c. 11, qu. 3.

And we are told that when the same emperor tried by the gift of largess

to lure them to the sacrifices of the gentile gods, they returned him his

largess and professed their Christianity with the utmost willingness in

their longing for martyrdom and were dismissed the service. We read socmen, bk. 5. rh 17.

too how Marcus Aurelius Antoninus brought to a conclusion the war Tripart hint, c. 30.

Nieephorus, bk. 10.
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against the Marcomanni, overcoming the Sarmatians, the Vandals, and

Paul orosius, bk. 7, the Quadi, by the aid of the prayers of his Christian stipendiaries in

5

Ch
Eroie S

E
hist

b
!

U
ch. 5. which they besought God to rain on themselves and to thunder on the

Nlceph"
bk ' 4' ch ' 12

' enemy. This demonstrates that subjects may campaign under a pagan

and even heretic commander, unless it be transparently clear that the war

Acts, ch. i. is unjust; for service is due to God rather than to man.

andc.94,'c."ii,'qu
U-

3. [33] Now, although we are taught that we must obey even an

1 Pet, ch. 2. infidel and unjust king, yet there are limits to this obedience ; whence,

although the Children of Israel were ordered by God to obey King Nebu-

chadnezzar, yet when that king issued his decree that they should wor-

ship his golden image (a decree which overstepped the bounds of royal

power) the best of the Children of Israel preferred to be cast into the

burning furnace rather than to obey the king's decree; and God so ap-

Dan. 2. proved their choice that he saved them harmless from the fire. And
Matth. 22. what Christ says in the Gospel is of the same import: " Render unto

Caesar the things that are Caesar's and unto God the things that are

Rom. 13. God's "
: a teaching which the Apostle Paul most plainly set forth, say-

ing, " Render therefore to all their dues : tribute to whom tribute is due

;

custom to whom custom; fear to whom fear; honor to whom honor."

From the foregoing it may be gathered that our remarks so far

about just causes of war deal rather with considerations of fairness and

goodness and propriety, and not with the character of the legal result

which is produced. Now, seeing that the right to make war is a preroga-

tive of princes who have no superiors, discussion of the equity of the

cause is inappropriate.

[34] A war may in one sense be styled just and yet not be waged

Dig. 17, 2. 3. for just cause; for the word " just " has varying meanings (as Budaeus

has remarked) and does not always indicate justice and equity but some-

times signifies a certain legal completeness. It is in this latter sense that

we use the word " just " in connection with marriage and matrimony, institutes^, io^pr

and the age of attaining majority, and competence to bring suit, and son- j^- 3|
4> £- ^ ;

ship and liberty [justa nuptia, justum matrimonhim, justa atas, justa g^™*^' %\ *» **• 10-

persona litem instituendi, Justus films
,
justa libertas]. And Livy speaks ^,

49

/
1

^ „
Bk. 49. of a just battle, using the word in the same sense : and it is in a like man- gte^i, £*.

ner that the phrase " just war " is employed, meaning thereby a wargj*^=
aJ^^a

*"d

publicly and lawfully waged by those who have the right of waging war. w'
8-

Dig. 49, 15, 24. We accordingly read in Ulpian : " Enemies [hostes] are those on

whom the Roman people has publicly declared war or who have pub-

licly declared war on the Roman people, but others are termed brigands

Dig. 50, 16, us. or robbers " [latrunculi vel pradones']. And Pomponius says, " The
term ' enemies ' [hostes] implies that they have publicly declared war on

us or we on them ; all others are thieves or robbers." In such a war, even

though it be not begun with just cause, the laws of war and captivity and

postliminy, such as are appropriate in the case of enemies, are called into
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operation. This is abundantly evidenced by the fact that, though the

Romans never began war save on just causes (their fecial law requiring in,, n. biL, bk. 2.

close heed to that)
, yet their enemies, who could not have just cause ( tor

both sides could not have it) , became owners, even by Roman law, of the

property which they captured in such a war and reduced captured persons Dig. 10, is, 5.

into slavery; and that held good even where the enemy's case was pal-

pably unjust.

The jurisconsult Paulus is conclusive on this point in the passage ML
where he declares it a dictate of natural equity that a man who has been

wrongfully captured by foreigners and then has returned to his country

reacquires his former legal position, to wit, by the law of postliminy. It

is implied herein that a man becomes a slave if taken prisoner even by an

enemy who is waging an unjust war, for there would not otherwise be

any need of the fiction of postliminy any more than there is when a man
is captured by brigands, in which case he does not become a slave. w* 28. 1, u ; nn <i to,

16: 19(2) and 24.

Nothing more is needed, then, so far as concerns the legal effects

which are produced and the bringing into operation of the laws of war,

than that the war should be waged by parties who are within the defini-

tion of " enemies " and who have the right to wage war. And, on this ruigoataa ami jam on

way of looking at the matter, it seems possible to defend the opinion of de knenaran. on the

Aic, Fmbirms, 2, Alciatus and of Fulgosius, namely, that there can be a just war on both is, reneTertioi

fuiK., on Dig. i, i, 5. sides. 1 his is contrary to the opinion which is accepted by experts andi, is: Aiberic. de i

which, if it be just cause of war that is adverted to, is highly reasonable, Abb. on a u, \. i.'-

seeing that, enemies being in conflict with each other, their rights must be quoted and follows,

in conflict too, and one and the same cause of war can not be just both for

this side and for that.

[36] Further, money is often declared the sinews of war; and that

was the bearing of the jest of Titus Quinctius Flamininus, at the expense

of Philopoemen, the Achaean praetor, who was furnished with much cav-

alry and heavy-armed soldiers, but little money, namely, that he had
hands and legs, but lacked belly, which was also a description of the

praetor's habit of body. Plutarch, Apophth.

[37] The question has, accordingly, often been raised, who ought

to bear the expense of war : prince or people? The general view is that

if the prince has royal revenues assigned him by the citizens it should be

at his expense that the war is conducted. And this is a very reasonable AngeL on cod.

view, too, for it is a common and oft-recurring principle with philoso- Jason and zaatus on
1 1 1 • 1 1 11 • • i- • 7 1 • 1 1 • n 'K » f

.
12.

phers and legislators that all principalities and kingdoms and empires o..i. de cuneo,

exist wholly for the public benefit of the citizens and not for the benefit on cod. 1, a, u.

offlc, bk. 1. of the heads of the State. Cicero, accordingly, writes :
* " There are two

precepts of Plato to be observed by all men of authority in the govern-

ment. The one is, in such sort to assert and defend the public interest

that all their actions should refer to that, without any regard to their

•Translated by Roger Lestrange, A. D. 1680.
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own advantage. The other is, to attend the service of the whole in such

sort that while they are serving one part they do not abandon another. It

is in the administration of a government as in the case of a ward : the

commission has a regard to the benefit of those that are delivered up in

charge and not those to whom such a charge or care is committed."

Quest, iiiustr., ch. i Fernando Vasquez discusses this doctrine at length. If, however,
' the prince has no sufficient revenues, the whole realm ought to bear

the expenses of war; and no definite limit to the contribution for this pur-

Baidus on Dig. i,i«, 5. pose can be assigned. For, in the words of the general Cleobulus' answer

custody
in

of "the

1

Keys" to the allies of the Athenians in the war against Philip, when they clam-

ored for the fixing of a definite contribution, " War admits of no fixed

piut., Life of Demosth. ending." And it points in the same direction, that, in Cato's words,

every well-ordered State should display domestic industry and a well-

filled treasury and smallness of private fortunes; and Cato has posited

the contrary as the vice of times of moral corruption, namely, public

penury and private wealth, seeing that luxury and sloth soon corrupt a

Kingdom of God, State (as Sallust narrates and St. Augustine proves).

Princes ought, nevertheless, to keep in mind that very moderate

reply made by Tiberius Caesar to the treasury officials who wanted the

provinces to be burdened with tribute :
" A good shepherd shears his

sheep, but does not flay them." And another memorable saying is that

of Trajan, when his wife, Poppcea Plotina, chid him for the chicaneries

with which his procurators were vexing the provinces so sorely : he said

that he was beginning to loathe such vile extortions, and he drew a re-

markable parallel between the fiscus and the spleen, saying that just as

in our bodies, when there is an enlargement of the spleen, the rest of the

organism wastes away, so in a State, when the treasury of the prince is

sex. Aurei. vict. overswollen, the other members grow feeble and diseased.

It is deducible from what has been said that a citizen is not bound

to follow the prince to the wars at his own expense, but that he ought to

Arctinus on instit, 4, receive pay either from the prince or from the State. Should, however,
6, 13. Bartolus on Dig. • •, • • j r C ' Ci i . .

33, i, i3, i. oidra. very pressing necessity arise, e. g., in defense or prince or state, every

customs' of Burgundy? one, regardless of sex or rank, is bound to join in the operations of the

BoeHusf decis. 303. war; and the laws of the Kingdom of Spain visit with very heavy penal-

span. ordin., i. 3 and ties those who shirk this duty.

[39] And this explains the custom of the Gauls to summon at the

beginning of their wars the council of warriors, which by their common
law was attended by all men over puberty, in full armor, and the last to

arrive was put to death with all manner of torture in the sight of the

Caesar, Gallic assembly. So also a feudal vassal is under an obligation to assist his lord
War, bk. 5. . .

J
, .

By inference from in a just war, even at his own expense.

specui/on
3™1

', de [40] The question may be raised whether any loss which may be

Baidus^n^ud.^Law', incurred by reason of the war ought to be made good. Well, where a

Ludov. 'Rom. on man goes to the war for the defense of the State without pay, he deserves
Dig. 36, 1, 6, 6.
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to be reimbursed any loss which he may suffer on that account, but loss m infom» ben,

it.v inference rrom sustained in war by a soldier who is serving for pay will not be made up Dig . mJ '•>', T'

to him—save that by the laws of the Kingdom of Spain loss of this kinds,,™. ohsb., 1. 4. tit.

is ordinarily to be made good out of any booty that may be taken. On "°' ,ar

the other hand, one who has been summoned to an unjust war has no

action at law either for the recovery of pay or for reimbursement of loss,

for no right of action is allowed to rise out of circumstances of disgrace n*. *r,, 1, 2« and 27;[,, ,
-, MM 17, I. 1., .'(. Inni

ex turpi causa nulla datur actio]. in c 13, x. 2, 24.

niiiif.
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Chapter III.

About the duel or single combat.

i. Why duelling is forbidden.
2. Duelling forbidden when arising out of

defamation.

3. The usage of the duel very old in Spain.

4. The duel was a usage of several peoples.

5. Custom does not render duelling lawful.
6. The custom of duelling alien to Greek

and Roman institutions.

7. Lawfulness of duelling with an enemy. 13

David slew Goliath in single combat.
Single combat very important in war.
The end of a war sometimes issues out

of a duel.

The combat between the Horatii and the

Curiatii.

Not always safe to obtain the result of a
war by a duel.

Of Metius Suffetius.

The practice of duelling has, with complete justification, been for-

bidden by the Canon Law, as a detestable invention of the devil; and,

with a view to its utter abolition, various censures and penalties have been

ordained, not only against the combatants themselves but also against

c 22, c. 2, qu. 5. those who initiate or counsel, or are even present at, the combat.
And c. 1 and the r , rj-<. . , , . . - .

.

-. n .

whole title, x, 5, 35. [ij 1 he reason is that this mode or settling differences subverts
And whole title, X, , • ,. . , 11111 1 i- • « • •• r
5, 14. And council the judicial system and all the legal authority, with its provision or
of Trent, sess. 19. 111 1 • • 1 t-i

actions-at-law whereby every one may assert his right in court. I here is,

too, the impropriety of a man setting himself up as his own law-giver

Dig. 4, 2, 13. and judge, the very reason for the existence of laws and magistrates being

that they may discriminate lawful from unlawful and award to every

Dig. 1, 1, 1. man his right. Moreover this mode of settling disputes may do violence

to justice, for numbers of persons who have stupidly and foolishly sub-

mitted to the arbitrament of the gods of war a case which, both in law
c.2, x, 5, 35. and in equity, was an excellent one, have died in the fight. Besides, it is

wrong to tempt God, and this is what it amounts to when a duel is fought

e. 22, c. 2, qu. 5 (as often happens) in order to clear up the truth. Lastly, both divine

and human law forbid homicide; now a duel very often results in homi-
cide; so the duel may be said to be prohibited, since the prohibition of

anything is deemed to involve the prohibition of everything by which
By inference from that thing is brought about.

[2] There are, however, some who hold that this kind of battle is

permissible when one's reputation has been assailed, for (say they) he

Baidus on Feudal Law, who does not trouble about his reputation is a savage, reputation being
bk. 2, tit. 53, c. 1, Coll. 1 ~ 1 • 1 1 1 • t t 1 1 1 •

5. cagn., Decius, above pront and in the same rank as lire. 1 do not, however, accept this Dig. 29, 4, 26.

Curt. Sen., Curt. • r /• iL , , x • i i
• • Dig. 40, 2, 9.

jun., and others whom view, r or (in the emperor s words ) courts are provided in active opera- in cod. 1, 9, 14.

^tionsTn^QvTst. tion and the protection of the public law made accessible to all precisely
' in order that no one may arrogate to himself a right of private ven-

geance; nor can he who seeks from the judicial authorities redress for an
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injury offered to himself or his family be considered reckless and careless
of his honor.

[3] Further it is notorious that this kind of combat was in vogue
in very ancient times, especially in Spain, as much for the display of valor
as for the discovery of truth; for when Scipio returned to Nova Car-
thago for the performance of his vows and for the gladiatorial show
which he had arranged in honor of his late father and uncle, the spectacle
was such as Livy describes in the following passage

:

" The show was not of that class of men whom the trainers [lanis-

ta] usually procure, slaves, to wit, and freedman and such as sell their
blood; but all the service of the combatants was voluntary and un-
paid. For some were sent by the petty princes to show an example of the
natural courage of their people; others came forward to fight in compli-
ment to their general; others were led to give and accept challenges by a

spirit of emulation. Some decided by their swords disputes which they
had not been able or willing to settle by argument, with an agreement
that the decision was to be in favor of the victor. Nor was this confined
to men of obscure rank, but it included such distinguished and well-
known men as Corbis and Orsua ; these latter were cousins who had a
dispute about the chieftainship of a city called Ibis, and they arranged
that they would adjust it by the sword. Corbis was the elder. The
father of Orsua was the last chieftain, having succeeded to that post on
the death of his elder brother. Now Scipio was anxious to settle the
dispute by argument and thus allay their jealousies, but they both as-
serted that they had refused that to their common kindred and that they
would have no other judge, divine or human, than Mars. The elder's
pride was in his strength, the younger's in his youth, and each preferred
death to becoming the subject of the other. And as every effort to divert
them from their madness failed, they gave the army a glorious show,
and at the same time an illustration of the mischiefs that are wrought
among men by the thirst for power. The elder, by reason of his experi-
ence in arms, and his address, easily mastered the unscientific exertions
of the younger."

So Livy.

[4] In later days, this mode of settling disputes was allowed
among the Spaniards (although its inequitable character was admitted) sPan. ortf»., bk. b, at
for the purpose of avoiding lawsuits, in certain cases and subject to cer-^' Ton lawsuits,
tain conditions. And the Lombards, too, had the custom of referring a

part 7
'

controversy to the duel in certain cases, if there had been some default in
the judicial proceeding and the judge's decision was impugnable. And Lombard Laws, tit.

the Emperor Frederic Ahenobarbus decreed that on certain occasions a£'.S?it! 3?^.
*ttt{Rftft

™ tte

,

rs shou,d be left to the arbitrament of a duel : and a glance at thei£ffi
it- dehom-

and 10. 5ahc law shows that the custom of the Gauls and such differs much from
that of the Lombards, one of their extant constitutions being the follow-

4
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ing (of Philip) :
" When a man is charged with some secret crime of a

capital character, and he is admittedly a person who could be subjected

to torture, but could not otherwise be condemned, let him, on the demand
of the accuser, undergo wager of battle."

oninstit. 3, i, 5. Joannes Faber deals with this constitution : and Guido Papa? refers Decis. 617.

to it, adducing and explaining a certain other imperial constitution about

the procedure in the duel and the grounds upon which it can be ordered. Decis. 191.

The duel is customary and very frequent in Italy, especially in de-

Decius, consult. 97. fense of a man's honor. Hence there has been a considerable amount of
Curt., Jun., consult. r i i* • i

• ttti i 111
173. curt., sen., on carerul discussion, on such points as, What matters may be settled by

cagnoi.'and others the duel ? Which of the two adversaries is the challenger, which the chal-

vasq. in Quest', lenged ? Who are allowed the duel? When may the duel be declined?

'ch. 40! When may an auxiliary, ordinarily called a champion, be allowed?

What about choice of weapons and ground? Must the opponents take

the jusjurandum calumnia (i. e., the oath that they are not wantonly

making or denying the charge) ?—and many other questions which fre-

quently crop up in connection with this kind of battle.

[5] Numerous men of great learning, although well aware that

cod. 8, 52, 2 this custom is invalid as being contrary to law—especially in view of the
' canon law's express prohibition of it to persons with a locus standi in

c 13, x, 2, 1 and either forum, when the question raised is one of sin—have, however, dis-
c. 1 and 2, X, 5, 32. , . . . c . , . , .

, , 1

cussed the perversion just as it it were valid, seeing that the custom has

held its ground in point of fact and that what obtains in fact is at times

Dig. 28, 7, 20; and assimilated to law.

Aiexand.. consult. [6] Indeed, that custom of referring disputes between citizens and
* allies and comrades to single combat is not only repugnant to Christian

institutions, but also far removed from the ancient discipline both of the

Greeks and the Romans; for they reckoned it highly disgraceful that

allies in war, who ought to reserve their joint strength for the upholding

of their common cause, should be led to fight with one another, as often

was the case, by foolish and dangerous vanity, and, rather than have their

differences adjudicated on by laws that were common to both parties,

should wish them to be adjusted by the sword : which is indeed a very un-

reasonable method and is just as if two philosophers or jurisconsults

should decide with swords the question which of them is the wiser.

And of all the varieties of injustice there can be none baser or

madder than that whereby a frail and slight person, to whom offense has

been given, is branded with infamy unless he meets his opponent, no

matter how much stronger than himself, in armed encounter and hazards

his life : especially having regard to the provision of nature (pointed out

Method, hist., c. 5. by Bodin in connection with the Scythians) whereby those with the mini-

mum of intelligence possess the maximum of bodily strength. And, in

truth, on this reasoning even the strongest men if compared with beasts

which surpass them in strength might deserve to incur infamy.
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[7] A wise man ought, then, to exhaust all other expedients before
having recourse to arms. But of course no blame attaches to those who
resort to this kind of conflict for the public good and not for vengeance
or private hate, for their conduct is even laudable. Accordingly a man w, s 1 , «

who engages a public enemy in single battle pursuant to the orders of his !!iT>! ir.k'
''

general or with his consent (apart from which such irregular fighting is

not permissible) not only does not sin against the laws and statutes of
the Popes, but ought also to derive great glory from his act, as in the
case of Torquatus, Corvinius, Marcellus, Scipio, ^milianus, and others.
For such combats are demonstrably lawful, upon the same principle as
that upon which a war is just in which the combatants meet a glorious
death on behalf of fatherland or Church. For there is no kind of fight- e. o, c. 23, q „. sand
ing with an enemy in the course of a war which amounts to temptmgspS orSiTbt»,
God, within the meaning of the divine prohibition ; to destroy an enemy

25'

is not an act of homicide, nor such as natural law forbids, but is part of
the duty of a good soldier. c . 13 and c . 41 (?)

[8,9] Accordingly it was just as proper for David to lay Goliath
a ^ qu ' 5

low in single fight as in the course of a general engagement. Indeed 1 Baa., c 17.

these encounters not infrequently determine the issue of the whole war.
Livy, accordingly, when dealing with the fight between Torquatus andek.5.
Gallus, says: " This combat was so decisive of the whole war that the
Gallic army fled from their camps in a panic and crossed into Tibur and,
shortly afterwards, into Campania." The same thing happened in the
Social War: an enormous man, one of the Gallic auxiliaries whom
Lucius Cluentius had raised for his struggle with Sulla, rushed forward
and challenged any one on the Roman side and a Numidian of small
stature slew him

:
the Gauls were thunderstruck and fled pell-mell : and

after their line of battle had been thus broken, the rest of Cluentius' men
refused to stand and fled in a panic to Nola. a,»,», cm war.

L 10, 1
1 J Sometimes the commanders-in-chief arrange such encoun-

"

ters both sides being represented either by individuals or by bands of
equal size chosen by the chiefs, and the issue of the encounter is to deter-
mine the war. We read that this was done in days of old by Tullus Hos-
tilius, King of the Romans, and by Metius Suffetius, King of the Albans.
For each side was suffering loss through the frequency of battles fought
with equal strength and so an abridged form of the war was arranged (in
the language of Lucius Florus) and the fate of each side was left in the Bk. 1. <*. 3.

hands of the Horatii and Curiatii respectively, two sets of triplets; and a
solemn treaty was first struck between the two kings and peoples and
conditions agreed to whereby the conquered side was to be surrendered
to the conquering.

Livv , bk t
I do not think this kind of combat is improper, for even Thomas

Aquinas (who compares the duel to trial by lot and who disapproves 2, 2, quest. 95, art. s.

of it if the object is to prove or discover some secret matter) does not
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disapprove where the combat is for purposes of discrimination and the

settlement of a controversy—such as certainly was the case in David's

encounter with the Philistine, which met with God's approval. And I

think this sound when the combat is arranged between the commanders-

in-chief or by the authority of those who have the right to make war,

with a view to avoid its evils. And we read that, when this is so, per-

mission for the combat has occasionally been granted by the Roman

Pontiffs. And so, after Charles of Anjou and Pedro of Tarragona had

been warring for a long time about Sicily, they agreed, with the approval

Froiasart, bk. i. of Pope Martin, to decide the dispute by single combat.

[12, 13] I can not think that this manner of settling disputes is

altogether safe, seeing that it is foolhardy to stake the sum of one's for-

tunes upon the hazard of the one or the other individual, or that it will

in every case put an end to the war. What happened in the case of the

fight between the sets of triplets shows this ; for Metius Suffetius, through

staking his fortunes and the whole result of the war and the valor of his

army on the fortune and valor of the Curiatii, lost in a moment his king-

dom and the liberty alike of himself and his men, in the defense of which

they had been fighting for many years ; and though the Romans were vic-

torious by the award of fortune, to which they rashly had submitted

themselves, still they did not find their victory altogether secure; for

though Metius Suffetius did indeed, forthwith upon his defeat, surrender

himself and all he had to the Romans, yet, when subsequently the expedi-

tion to Veii furnished the occasion, he repented of his rashness and tried

Livy, bk. 1 to betray the Roman army.

Wherefore, when the safety and liberty of us all, or the whole of

our possessions, is in the balance we ought to fight with all our available

strength ; for otherwise not only will the conquered blame his rashness,

but the victor will also not gain complete safety. For (as Livy says) a

man's spirit is finally conquered when the confession has been extorted

from him that he has been beaten in a just and solemn war, not by strata-

gem nor by chance, but after a hand-to-hand engagement of all his forces.

Nor, in a word, is it credible that any nation or any individual—as the

Roman Senate found out in the case of the Privernians—will consent

Livy, bk. 8. to stay in an irksome condition, longer than is unavoidable.
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Chapter IV.

About Hostage-seizing [Pigneratio], which is

called Reprisals.

1. Hostage-seizing permitted by very an-
cient custom.

2. In what circumstances permissible to-
day.

3. Whether the custom is approved by law.
4. Sometimes an innocent man is punished,

for sufficient cause.

5. A man, even though innocent, may thus
be punished through his property but
not corporally.

Hostage-seizing to the hurt of innocent
persons illegal.

St. Ambrose reproved the Emperor Theo-
dosius.

The principle underlying /. vindicari C.

de pan. (Cod. 9, 47, 20.)

In hostage-seizing it may happen that

innocent persons are killed.

Hostage-seizing only permissible subject
to the same conditions as war.

[1] It is clear that the forcible seizure of hostages (Greek andro-
lepsia) was permitted by the customary law of most ancient times: for
it was a very old usage that if a homicide fled into a foreign town and
the townsmen would not surrender him on the demand of those who
were entitled to deal with the crime, these latter were allowed forcibly
to take hostages. For we read of the following ordinance :

" If any one
has met with a violent death, his clansmen and blood relatives have the
right of androlepsy until there has been a judicial inquiry and those
guilty of the homicide have been either punished or surrendered : up to
three persons may be seized, but no more."

These words are used by Demosthenes in his speech against Aris-
togiton and the orator asserts in that context, but perhaps only out of
devotion to his case, that hostage-seizing is lawful, not against those who
shelter a fugitive homicide, but against those only among whom the kill-

ing took place. In Julius Pollux we read, however, that it was lawful
also against those who had sheltered a fugitive homicide and who had
not given him up, on demand, either to punishment or to vengeance
and had not themselves fitly punished him: Budasus has commented on On Dig. 48, 19, i<>. a
this.

[2] The conditions in which alone that kind of hostage-seizing
which we call reprisals is lawful at the present day, are these : Brigands
or pirates or others belonging to some country or other have committed
homicide or other crime or have done some unjustifiable damage and the
victims have not succeeded in obtaining from the government of that
country or from those who have given asylum to the wrong-doers either
their surrender or punishment: in such circumstances hostage-seizing is

legitimate.
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[3] Whether this is a lawful custom is, however, a subject of con-

troversy. An especial point is made of the iniquity and injustice of in-

c 7 and c. s , c. 1. flicting punishment on an innocent person for the fault and offense of

26.
q
st.

4

Aug!f q

4

s on another, for liability to punishment attaches to the doer of the wrongful

cod. 9, 47, 22. And act. It is written :
" The innocent and the guiltless thou shalt not slay " Exod. 2s.

x, i li.' And cap.' and " The soul that sinneth, it shall die. The son shall not bear the

Tnd cod. 6, W, i4.' iniquity of the father, neither shall the father bear the iniquity of the

son : the righteousness of the righteous shall be upon him and the wicked-

Ezek. is. ness of the wicked shall be upon him." And " The fathers shall not be

put to death for the children, neither shall the children be put to death

Deut. 24. for the fathers : every man shall be put to death for his own sin."

[4] Nevertheless there are admitted to be occasions on which pun-

c 5, x, 2, 6 (§ si ishment may, advisedly, be inflicted even though there is no fault. This

22
r

an'd

a

the glossators underlies the rule given in Exodus: " If an animal kills a man, let it be ch. 21.

thereon. And c. 23 .,, 111 /--r^. t a t • 1 • . • J
x, 5, 33. And c. stoned, and the laws of Draco, the Athenian law-giver, contained a

10 (clauses 1 and 2), . .. . . . '
. . , ..

°
,

x, 5, 7. Gioss on c. similar provision. On the same principle, it a woman approach unto

ia a leading text in c. any beast and lie down thereto " the beast, though void of reason and
11, C. 1, qu. 4,

therefore incapable of guilt, is ordered to be killed with her, lest the Lev., ch. 20.

beast so grossly contaminated cause the vile deed to be remembered. & •*. c. 15, qu. 1

Moreover God took away the life of the son born to David out of illicit

2Sam.,ch. 12: intercourse on account of the father's sin, and the young people of

Sodom were consumed by fire together with their elders, without having

Genes., ch. i9. themselves committed any sin. Hence God himself says, " I am a jealous

God, visiting the sins of the fathers upon the children, unto the third and

Exod., ch. 20. fourth generation."

[5] Now, although man ought not to imitate these divine judg-

ments save so far as they go on unmistakable grounds, and although,

accordingly, no law on any ground whatever ought to inflict bodily pun-

st. Aug., q. 8 on ishment for another person's offense (and that is why Covarruvias repro- variar. resoiut.,

Joshua. Thorn., Card.
,

. ,

r
1 i 1 \ j- J TJ b

T
k-^ f

h;A *
and others mentioned bated the pronouncement made by the emperors Arcadius and riononus incod. 9,8,5.

2, variar. resoiut'. to the effect that, in their imperial leniency and indulgence, they had

spared the lives of the children of those guilty of treason; for they had

no right to kill them), yet there are circumstances in which human law

may inflict even on the innocent such punishments as fine, public sale of

property, and so forth, on general grounds of public expediency and in

order the more effectually to deter people from wrongdoing; and this is

provided for in different places in the laws and canons, especially in the

case of the sons and grandsons of those who have been guilty of treason

against either the divine or human law, who are to be branded with

as in cod. 9, 8, 5 infamia and with confiscation of their goods. Cicero says that the law is
and the like

Epist. to Brutus! quite clear on this point. The reason of this was to make parents better

citizens through their love for their children. These views of St. Augus-

variar. resoiut, bk. tine and others are set out in full and discussed by Covarruvias.
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[6] Whence (if I err not) it is clear that hostage-taking of this

description is lawful, as is deduced by common consent from St. Augus-
tine—not, however, to the bodily harm of the innocent, who arc not q. u n j

joan. Papos., in chargeable with any wrong-doing, but restricted to goods. For just as
!'.

'u.'-i. ui.Ti in v"i?

c '

"any one by mere consent can render himself liable to loss of goods, but D^^Trw !'.!,,

m» ».

I jj
not to hurt of limb or body, so also the laws and statutes, to which every£p£

Notable kIom on c! i9, one's consent is implied, can deal out punishment in proper circumstances omiZo^ ood?4.°u 4
c. 23, qu 5.

, ,
. , . ..... .

* r
(\,, v v n \i,.|

'

\ nrutgion on rubric even where there is no fault, provided it be pecuniary and not corporal, is, x.2,28. .

< ml. Id, 4,, which r r> 1 A J I 11 i • i r> » i t • • i tde Bellou on V
gioss commentators [7, 8 J And so the rebuke which St. Ambrose administered to the

follow in various r. ^, , . .

i.ia.-w. and which is Emperor 1 heodosius was a very lust one, when that Emperor ordered
commended by Baldus , . ..... f . . . ,,. ,,, ,.,,,

on cod. 4, i3, by the promiscuous killing or the populace because a soldier had been killedMm <>n Dig. 42, 1, •

r
,. , Tt t- / •

1 1 \ • 1 1 • n-
63, num., 10, by in some disturbance. I he Emperor (said he) was entitled to inflict

Angel, and Jas. on . , . , 1 1 -n /• 1 1 t 1

instit. 4, g, 10. capital punishment on the killers of the soldier, but it was uniust to
mini AQ

1 1 t • /• •

order the death of innocent persons, even on the ground of the disturb-

ance. The Emperor accordingly confessed his guilt with tears and didc a», <. n. qu . 3.

public penance in the sight of the whole Church and he issued a decree ^oS^H^m,
that if ever the Emperor should pronounce too severe a sentence in

anger, the execution thereof was to be suspended for thirty days. cod. 9, 47. 20

[9] Further, just as intentional killing of innocent persons, for
and c ' 6J

'

C
' "' qu ' 3 '

example, women and children, is not allowable in war (if unintentional,

as when a town is assaulted with catapults and other engines of war, the

case is different, because such things are inevitable in war) , so also in this

hostage-taking, although it is not allowable to inflict bodily hurt on the
innocent, but only to confiscate their property, yet it may be that they are
unintentionally killed without any liability arising, provided that the
hostage-taking could not otherwise be carried out.

[10] Hostage-taking, it must be noted, is not lawful save in cir-

cumstances and conditions in which war would have been held lawful
alike by divine and natural and civil law. And so the authority of a
sovereign possessing power to declare war is required, nor has a judge & 2, c. 23, qu . 2.

competence to authorize it, nor may it be resorted to between citizen and
citizen. Although it was lawful in Athens of old to resort to androlepsy Novels 134 and b.

on private initiative, yet fines were fixed for improper exercise of it (as
Budaeus has noted, on the authority of Pollux). Accordingly, it is a Dig. «g, 19, ie, s.

practice which even to-day must be submitted to for just cause, that is to
say, on the ground that the country against which it is allowed has neg-
lected to take proceedings against certain of its citizens for a wrong done
by them. In other circumstances, where there is no true and just cause, Dig. 40, 5. n, 7: and

a grant of hostage-taking will be inoperative.
43, *' h 5"
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Chapter V.

Of Capture in War and the Law of Postliminy.

i. Things captured in just war belong to

the captors.

2. The opinion of Alciatus rejected, that all

present-day wars are civil wars.

3. Difference between movables and im-
movables as regards capture in war.

4. All booty is at the discretion of the gen-
eral, not of the troops.

5. Generals sometimes send their booty to the

treasury.

6. They sometimes divide it among the

troops.

7. Part of the booty may be due even to

persons not present at the battle.

8. Sometimes the booty is granted to the

troops by proclamation and left to

their discretion.

9. A share of booty due to the prince and
to the general.

10. The Roman custom of dedicating part of

booty to the Gods,
n. No taking of booty unless the enemy has

been completely conquered, nor before

due signal given.

12. Punishment to be visited on one who
divides the booty fraudulently.

13. No share in the booty due to a soldier who
has fled.

14. Soldiers ordered to sell their booty, so as

not to overload the baggage trains.

15. Res sacrae may not be taken as booty.

16. Whether slavery is a natural or a human
institution.

17. Enslavement does not destroy natural

liberty.

18. No force (being merely matter of fact)

sets up slavery (which is matter of

law).

19. Those taken prisoners of war by Chris-
tians nowadays are not made slaves,

save in a war with infidels.

20. A prisoner of war who returns home re-

covers his former liberty:

21. Unless he has sworn to return to his

captors.

22. A deserter has no postliminy, unless he
be a slave.

23. Those who surrendered have no right of

postliminy, because taken with arms in

their hands.

24. The ancient controversy about Manci-
nus.

25. Even women and children may be made
prisoners of war.

26. A prisoner in a just war must pay such
ransom price as he has promised.

27. To whom prisoners of war belong.
28. A prisoner of war may not be killed upon

private authority.

29. The ransom price not to be increased
after it has once been agreed on.

30. The remedies open to one who has paid
for a prisoner's ransom.

31. Ransom of prisoners treated with favor.

32. Neglect of duty to ransom a prisoner.

33. Retaken land is within the law of post-

liminy.

34. Other things which may also be within it.

35. Whether things captured by the enemy
and retaken from him vest in their

former owner.
36. Property which the enemy has acquired

is not transferable [in commercial]
unless of a kind which is susceptible

of postliminy.

37. When booty becomes the enemy's prop-
erty.

38. Things captured by pirates do not be-

come their property and, therefore, if

retaken, must be restored to their for-

mer owner:
39. Though this is otherwise ordained by the

laws of the Kingdom of Spain.

40. Whether stolen property which has been

captured in war ought to be restored

to the original owner.

41. Whether res incorporates can be captured
in war.

42. Dispute between the Thebans and Thes-
salians.

43. A juristic whole [uni<versitas~\ is not de-

stroyed so long as one constituent part

survives.

ofiic., bk. 1.
The first business of justice, says Cicero, is to see that no one hurts

another save under the pressure of some wrong done to him; and this is

ch. 2, above. the underlying cause of just wars, as we have shown above at some length.

Bk. 6, ch. 18. But this saying of Cicero's is, however, repudiated by Lactantius, who
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says that it is spoiled by the addition of the final member. The phrase
" save etc." ought (says he) to have been left out in accordance with the

teaching of Socrates to the effect that revenge, like all infliction of evil,

is injustice. Nevertheless it is a safe statement that a sovereign prince

who goes to war because of wrong done to him is entirely unblamable,
when he is prompted, not by diseased pride, but by love of justice, and
when his object is the restraint of a wicked enemy and the defense of his

own people. For, as Seneca puts it, no wrong is done to you if you are

yourself made to endure what you were the first to do to others.

[ 1 ] That is the basis of the rule whereby what we capture in a just

war becomes our property; and this is a lawful mode of acquisition instit. 2. 1, 17.

(Justus modus acquirendi dominii) , as Cicero indicates in the passage
where he says, " Nothing is private property by its nature ; but things
become private property either by long enjoyment on the part of the first

occupant; or by victory, as when acquired in war; or by statute or cove-
nant or stipulation or partition." This principle is obtained from the omc, bk. 1.

c

D
9
g
Dist l

law °^ nations (/*" gentium) and is approved by the divine, the canon, isam.,c. 30.

DUM^J; 28
and thC C

!

Vil laW> And tHe reaS011 ° f this Fule IS t0 be f°Und n0t SO mUch W DiKidS 25,

Dig 41,

lidfi
m the satIsfacti°n g'ven to the wronged party as in the restraint imposed»,^', Tu."*

°'

on those who wage unjust wars, as St. Augustine remarks in the passage
quoted in the preface hereto.

[2] I do not agree with Alciatus in his attempt to show that in a on Dig. 50, ie, us.

war between Christians things captured do not become the property of
the captors. His argument is as follows: All persons in the Roman
world became Roman citizens by the enactment of Caracalla; at the Dig. 1, 6, lr.

present day Christendom is the Roman world ; all Christians are brothers
by the law of Christ; wars occurring between them are more like civile. 24, c. n. qu . 3.

wars; therefore, that rule of war whereby things captured become the
property of the captors does not apply between Christians. di*. 49, is, 21, 1.

Why, if that were so, there could not be a just war between Chris-
tians, but its falsity is clear enough from what we have said elsewhere.
So things captured even in this kind of war will become the property of
the captors, save that a very ancient custom prevails among Christians
whereby persons captured at any time in a just war do not lose their
liberty. We shall shortly deal with this exception.

It is impossible to describe a war between two sovereign princes or
two free peoples as a civil war, for those are not fellow citizens who do
not owe the same fealty and obedience ; but even when the war is against n (1<iin, Method Hist,

rebellious subjects and citizens, the laws of war whereby we acquire own- * °'
generally -

ership of things captured from the enemy are not straightway inopera-
tive, for persons who embark on treasonable schemes against the imperial
majesty cease to be citizens and become enemies. Cicero accordingly d^. 49, 15: 26 and

asserts with abundant argument that the war waged against Antony, an
19W: *nd *' 5 ' 5> L

enemy of the State, was a just one, while on Antony's side the war was
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unjust, and so, the laws of war which only apply to enemies did not apply

phiiipp. s. in his favor—a topic discussed by us at length elsewhere, and what we on just war, above,

then said can be imported here.

[3] Again, it is indisputable that the ownership of things captured

in a just war is transferred to the conqueror, but this is subject to a dis-

tinction between movables and immovables; for immovables, e. g., land,

Dig. 49, 15, 20, l. become public property—although we read that on more than one occa- Dig. «, 1, ie ; and e,

sion, in days gone by, land taken in war was divided among the soldiery

as a reward for strenuous exertions, and this was so ordained by Romu-

Dion. Hai., Rom. lus. And Alexander Severus made grants of land, taken from the enemy,
antiq.,

.
2. ^ t^e jjQj.jgj. iorjs anc} soldiery, to belong to them provided that their

heirs also were soldiers and never to devolve on civilians, for he thought

that they would be all the keener soldiers if the rights which they de-

^iius Lampr., in fended were their own. Seeing, however, that these lands are acquired
me of Alex. sev.

for the pr ;nce and nQt for fa soldiery, it will be left in the discretion of

the prince to say how they are to be treated.

And according to the constitutions of the kingdom of Spain not

only land but also any ships of war which are captured in a naval war are

span, ordin., bk. i9, acquired for the king. But as regards movable booty of every other
tit. 26, par. 2.

description, jt was not cust mary to assign it to the soldiery nor had the

general any right in it, but it was the quaestor's duty to sell it and to pay

Bk. 7. the price into the treasury. And Dionysius of Halicarnassus tells us that

there was a statute to that effect and that it was because he had violated

this law in dividing among the soldiers the booty taken from the Vol-

scians, more than for any other reason, that Marcius Coriolanus was

condemned by the people. And that is the point, too, of St. Ambrose's

remark, that it is an injunction of military discipline to deliver up to the

king everything that is preserved, following the example of Abraham,

c 25, c. 23, qu. 5. who made over all his spoil to the king of Sodom.

cod. 8, 53, 36. [4] It is clear, however, that in later times at Rome all booty was

at the disposal of the general and that is abundantly shown by several

passages in Livy. Thus he tells us how the Phocaeans opened their gates

and surrendered themselves to the Romans, on the faith of an under-

taking that they should receive no hostile treatment; nevertheless the

soldiery went off in different directions for the purpose of sacking the

city; thereupon Lucius iEmilius withstood and called the soldiers back

saying that it was captured towns and not surrendered towns that could

be sacked, and declared that these matters are under the control of the

Livy, bk. 37. general, not the soldiers.

Elsewhere Livy describes how Camillus sought the advice of the

Senate at the time of his siege of Veii. He saw that victory was within

his grasp and that, consequent on the capture of so rich a place, there

would be more booty than in all other wars put together. Now he

shrank from incurring either the anger of the soldiers, should he be nig-
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gardly in his division of the booty, or the jealousy of the Senators, should

his division be too generous; so he referred the matter to the Senate. ury, bk. 5.

[5] Now commanders sometimes send the whole or a portion of

the booty to the treasury through the quaestors. Thus Lucius Furius, oie., fefet 27.

praetor, when celebrating his triumph over the Gauls, brought into the

treasury 320,000 pounds of copper and 1 70,000 pounds of silver. Mar- vtwy, bk. 31

cus Helvius and Quintus Minucius, too, brought into the treasury an

enormous mass of silver and gold out of their Spanish booty; so did

Titus Quinctius, after the overthrow of Philip; and so, to a much greater Ury, \>k. -m.

amount than the rest, did Lucius /Emilius Paulus, after the overthrow of

Perseus. And Camillus, the general who scattered the Falisci, and took Uwy, bk, 45.

their camp, turned over the whole of his booty to the quaestors, thereby

rousing no small anger in his soldiers, who, overborne by the severity of

their commander, both detested and marvelled at this virtue (in Livy's Bk. e.

words) : and in different passages of Livy the account may be found of

the payment into the treasury of large sums of silver and gold, being

booty taken from the enemy.

[6] Sometimes commanders sell the booty and divide the price

among the soldiers, with a preference in favor of those whose bravery

in the war had been the most conspicuous and with due regard to the rank

and dignity of each participant. Thus Julius Caesar promised in Gaul to a. Her., on Gallic

give by way of booty to each soldier 200 sesterces in return for their toil

and endurance (for they were indefatigably constant in toil in wintry

days, on most arduous marches, and under intolerable cold) and 2000
sesterces to each centurion. And out of the booty taken by Lucius .^Ernil-

ius Paulus, on the overthrow of Perseus, each foot-soldier received 100

denarii, and each centurion twice, and each horse-soldier thrice that

amount. Livv> bk . tt

Marcus Valerius Corvinus, after his defeat of the Samnites, and

Caius Junius, after the capture of Bovianum, gave all the booty to the

army. So did the Senate in the case of the booty taken from the towns utry, bkm 7 and 9.

of Epirus which had defected to Perseus. And so (says Livy) after the bu. 45.

word had been given to sack the towns, the booty was so vast that each

horse-soldier received 400 denarii as his share and each foot-soldier 200.

And such division of the spoil is held lawful. c 10 Dist L

It is recorded in Holy Scripture, too, how the Lord commanded SJ'oius^n""^. 49,

Moses that he and Eleazar should take " the sum of the prey that was fifw^ajat.
1*'

taken " from the Midianites whom the Israelites had conquered and *' ^" 2'

should divide it equally " between them that took the war upon them "

and that a fiftieth part should be given to the Levites " which keep the

charge of the tabernacle of the Lord." Num. n.

[7] And after David had beaten Amalek in battle, he gathered

together all the spoil, and they who had been present in the battle claimed

that it should be divided among themselves alone without anything going
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to those who had not been with them there, but David said that they

should share equally, both those that went down to the battle and those

that tarried by the stuff ; and from that day forward that was a statute

1 sam. ( c. 30. and ordinance for Israel. The same ruling occurs in the constitutions

span, ordin., bk. 25, of the Kingdom of Spain. This is also the explanation of the conduct of
' Caius Fabius Ambustus, military tribune : At the time when he marched
to the storm of Anxur, his colleagues, Cnasus Cornelius Cossus and

Valerius Potitus, had gone with a part of the army on a ravaging expedi-

tion in order to draw off the Volscians ; so after he had captured the town
he kept his troops back from plundering it, until the arrival of his col-

leagues and their troops, for he said with emphasis that they too had
taken Anxur, in that they had prevented the rest of the Volscians from

Livy, bk. 4. aiding in its defense.

[8] Lastly, commanders sometimes rouse the zeal of their men by

decreeing the whole booty to them before an engagement, each man
being allowed to keep whatever the fortune of battle has put in his way;
this is what the Senate decided with regard to the booty of Veii, in ac-

cordance with the opinion of Publius Licinius, to the effect that it would
be more agreeable and pleasurable for each to take home with him what
he had seized from the enemy with his own hand than to obtain many
times as much on the award of another: this decree was made, however,

Livy, bk. 5. with the dissent of Appius Claudius, who blamed the liberality as novel,

lavish, inequitable, and ill-advised. So far, then, regarding the things

which are acquired in actual fighting: it is otherwise with regard to

enemy property which comes into one's hands apart from any struggle

;

Dig. 41, 1, 5i; and 4i, this becomes his who first obtains possession of it.

[9] Again, even when booty is granted to the soldiery, the prince

c 10, Dist. 1. is none the less entitled to his share. By the constitutions of the King-

span. ordin., bk. 4, dom of Spain this share is one-fifth, at times one-third, and at other times span, ordin., bk. 20.

tit. 26, par. 2. , , r . . , . . . . . same tit.

Bk. i9, tit. 26, par. 2. one-half ; the same constitutions give one-seventh to the general, at times

span, ordin., bk. i4, one-tenth. But if it chance that in a naval war the king supplies the ships
' and their armament and also provides supplies and wages for the soldiers

and sailors, the same constitutions place the whole booty at the disposal

not of the general or admiral but of the king, nor will the soldiers or

sailors get any part thereof, except such as is granted to them by the

span, ordin., bk. 29, king's liberality. In every other event, however, after the king's share

has been set aside, the admiral can divide the residue between the soldiers

span, ordin., bk. 30, and sailors, a seventh part of that residue being due to him himself.
tit aforesaid •

[io] Furthermore, the Romans were wont to secure victory by

vowing a portion of the spoils to their gods ; and so Camillus, at the out-

set of his attempt to destroy the town of Veii, vowed a tithe of his spoil

Livy, bk 5. to Delphic Apollo.

[ 1 1 ] And we must not omit to call attention to the rule of military

discipline which forbade, under the severest penalties, the quest of booty
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save after the enemy had been routed and his camp taken and his fortress

or town completely reduced to submission, and not even then unless the

commander had given the signal, notwithstanding that before the battle

he had proclaimed that the booty should belong to the soldiers. The
object of this rule was to prevent the greed of booty giving the enemy

(as often happens) a chance to slip out of one's hands or to renew the

engagement. This actually happened in the case of the Samnites. They
had fought with the Romans on equal terms far into the night and at

last were led by the greed of booty to make an attack on the Roman
baggage-trains (which were stationed at some distance from the fighting

force without a guard or defense) ; but they were scattered by Marcus

Fabius, the master of the horse, acting under the orders of Cornelius

Arinna, the dictator, and owing to their being encumbered with baggage

they were miserably slain, yielding up the victory to the Romans. vtry, bk. 8.

Besides, the common experience is, as Appius Claudius used to say,

that the more backward the looter is kept, the more forward is every one

wont to be in taking his share of toil and danger. And so at the taking

of Veii, though the Senate had granted the spoil to the army, yet the

quest of the booty was not allowed until the dictator, Camillus, had given

his permission. It was just the same with the booty of the towns ofLivy, bk. 5.

Epirus, which had defected to Perseus. The Senate had given it to the

army, but the signal for sacking the cities had to be waited for. And atiivy, bk. 45.

the storming of Nova Carthago, when at last the fortress fell and the

signal had been given, then the victors directed themselves towards the

booty. And, accordingly, the provision in the constitutions of the King- uvy, bk. 26.

dom of Spain is a very proper one, that any one who goes after booty

before the enemy has been completely routed loses his share of the booty

and has to pay a fine of double that amount and is put to a worse form of

military service. And indeed if, through the fault of looters, the enemy
are enabled to renew the fight and thus conquer or slay the king, these

looters meet with the same punishment as if they were themselves

directly guilty of those things. span, ordin.. u& 2, 3.r-i TT .
,

., ...... , . -11 W, tit. 20, par. 2.

L 1 2 J He, again, who commits fraud in division or booty is by the

same constitution subjected, by way of punishment, to a fine of double

the amount and to loss of his share. But he who pilfers booty taken

from the enemy is within the law against peculation and liable to a four-

fold penalty, according to a response of Modestinus. Dig. 48, 13, 15.

[13] Those, however, who have fled from battle or have been

cowardly or slack, have no claim to a share of booty. Baidn on cod s. ss.

Accordingly when Lucius Quinctius Cincinnatus, the dictator, freed 3.' span. OhMd., b'k.

'

T-T\/f • J !• C I i • • JI-» • 1 1L 1, and bk. 2'». tit. 26,

Lucius Minucius and his army from the besieging y£qui and captured tne^r. 2.

enemy's camp (which was fitted out with everything needful) he gave
the whole of the booty to his own force only and upbraided both the

army of the consul and the consul himself in these terms:
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You, my men, will have to do without any of the spoil of that
enemy whose spoil you were so near becoming; and you, Lucius Minu-
cius, until you begin to have a consul's courage, it will be as my legate that

Livy, bk. 3. you shall command these legions."

[14] Now, seeing that nothing irks or weakens an army more than
a mass of baggage, it will be very conducive to military discipline to order
the soldiers to sell all their booty: Publius Decius gave an example of
this when, after storming several towns in Samnium, he forced his sol-
diers to sell all their booty at the first opportunity, so as not to burden

Livy, bk. 11. the marching column with heavy baggage.

[15] Be it remarked that res sacra are not liable to be seized as
booty: for, as they are no one's property [res nullius], they can not be
said to belong to the enemy and it is only enemy property that is captur-
able as booty; and that which is divini juris (as the emperor says) is not

In8ti

Dig
2,

i,V
n
i

dthe ProPerty of any individual and is not subject to the power of man.
And so he who lays forcible hands thereon will be punished under the
Lex Julia for sacrilege according to his rank and to the character of

Dig. 48, is, 11. the thing. Wherefore, after the destruction of Carthage (which was
accompanied by a grant of booty to the soldiery), Scipio distributed a
large number of rewards and gifts among the soldiers, but he excluded

Appian, Punic war. those who had looted and had violated the shrine of Apollo.
Now there was a controversy in olden days whether it was sacri-

lege to take a privately owned article which had been deposited in a

bK^.rcicero'^"
1?161 the emPerors Antoninus and Severus, however, declared in a

invent., bk. 2. rescript that the action on theft would be given and not the action on
Dig. 48, 13, e. sacrilege and therefore the article in question must be held seizable as

Bk. 2. booty. But Cicero in his De Legibus draws no distinction between an
article which is sacer (holy) and one which is intrusted to a place which

c. 21, c. 17, qu
. 4. is sacer. And our canons take the same view. Now, however true this
may be as between citizen and citizen, I do not think it holds good in the
case before us. An article intrusted to a place which is sacer can not be
taken to become sacer itself, for this involves its being a res nullius (i. e

mstit. 2, 1, 7. no one's property). As, therefore, the article in question is not a res
nullius, but belongs to a private person, and he an enemy, I hold that it
may be seized as booty. In order that this may be so, it is enough for it

Dig. 41, 1: 5 at to be an enemv's.
end and 51. . .

J

Again
:
our remarks about things captured in a just war apply also

to free persons so captured. This is a doctrine both of the law of na-
tions (jus gentium) and of the civil law; they become the slaves of their

Dig
the

9

*wh
5

oie
24
tiae

d^OTS and are no longer persons but things subject to ownership. This

in^lft. 1, 2 1
1S e origin °f slavery.

[16] There is in truth an old-standing discussion among philoso-
phers, whether this division of persons into freemen and slaves is a fea-
ture of our society which is of natural origin or of human institution

:
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Aristotle's view was that it was of natural origin, but our jurists affirm roiit., ml 1, eh. 1.

that slavery is against nature and belongs to the law of nations (jus inatft 1, 3. 1 ud
x

•
1 1 11 II L r L L 1, 2. 2 (latfr half).

gentium), seeing that by natural law all were born tree in the beginning

and that by nature all men are equal, a proposition which is approved w*. n, 17, n.

also by Cicero, for (says he) no two things are so identical, so similar

to one another, as we men are to each other. The doctrine of the jurists

is not, however, free from difficulty, because the law of nature is

immutable and the jus gentium can not derogate from it. Moreover instit. i, 2, 2, «t end.

it seems unjust and repugnant to nature for men to be slaves to men,

though possibly expedient in the interests of the State, an argument on

which some ancient thinkers relied very much in days gone by when

attempting to defend the commonly stated proposition that a State can

neither exist nor develop without injustice. And Cicero represents Philo in Republic.

as carrying on a discussion of these matters and as receiving an excellent

and final reply from Laslius, referred to in the preface hereto where we
showed that the reduction to slavery of prisoners of war is not unjust.

Note also, as aiding in the solution of the problem, that liberty is

an institution of the law of nature, in that before the development of the

jus gentium all men were born free and were reckoned each other's peers nig. 1. 1, 4.

and equals—not, however, that the law of nature has any precept on the nig. so, it, 2.

subject or that it forbids slavery. But the jus gentium, which has its basis Thom. Aquin. 1. 2.

Dig. 41, 2: s, 5 and 7. in natural reason, introduced war and slavery. For, as man's wicked- Rwp., c 9, m*. 1.

ns
latter half! ness increased, right natural reason—and there is nothing diviner than

it; it is in virtue of it that we are superior to the beasts—taught that

this wickedness of man ought to be restrained by war and captivity and

slavery. & 8, Dist. 35.

In the same way, under the law of nature, in that primitive time

which pagans used to call the Golden Age, all things were in common
and nothing belonged to any individual, but in following ages it was
found that community of goods was not adapted to man's debased nature

and so the jus gentium, under the guidance of natural reason, developed

the system of private ownership and all the differences incidental to it. nig. 1, 1, 5.

Community of goods, therefore, equality of men, one and the same free-

dom for all—these suit the blameless primitive time and Plato's ideal

republic far better than they suit the iron age. They are therefore

condemned by the jus gentium. Slavery, then, was unknown to the law

natural—according to which all men were born free and reckoned each

other's peers and equals; yet it was left open to the jus gentium to de-Dig. 1, 1, 4; and

velop slavery and to introduce the doctrine that prisoners captured in a

just war become slaves—and this all the more so because of its utility to

the State as a means of repressing those who wage unjust war. That
same reason, accordingly, which permits war enjoined the introduction

of slavery. And to this effect are the following remarkable words of St. Kingdom otood, bk.

Augustine:
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" Justly was the burden of servitude laid upon the back of trans-

gression. So that it was guilt and not nature that gave its origin unto

that name."

And then he adds

:

" But take a man as God created him at first, and so he is neither

slave to man nor to sin. But penal servitude had its institution from that

law which commands the conservation and forbids the disturbance of

nature's order; for, if that law had not first been transgressed, penal

servitude had never been enjoined."

Consistent herewith is the apostolic injunction to servants to be

Ephes., ch. e. i Tim., obedient to their masters and to do their service with good-will; and

coioss.',' ch.' 3.' Canaan was for his sin declared a slave by his father Noah and made a

Genes., ch. 9. servant of servants unto his brethren. The same apostle, however, rec-

ommends masters not to insist too strongly on their rights and in certain

Gai., ch. 5. matters he declares that all men are on an equality,

coios»., ch. i. [17] It must also be borne in mind that the freedom which this

enslaving of persons does away with is not that natural freedom which

consists in action (for a slave, however much his master may order, may
cod. 6, 24, 3. refuse to enter on an inheritance), but that which results from certain

Dig. 1, 1, 4. matters of law and is an institution of the jus gentium.

Dig
S

48', 19, '17'. [18] No mere force, which is matter of fact, can create slavery,

which is matter of law. For captives other than those made so in just

war do not become slaves—not those made by brigands or robbers or by

Dig. 49, is: 19, 2; and those who are not " just " enemies.
'

a
"nd 28, i,

p
i3! [19] And indeed there has grown up in the Christian world a

laudable and long-established custom that the prisoners on either side,

however just the war, are not enslaved, but they are kept with their

Boerius, Decis. 178. freedom intact until payment of ransom (Greek Xuzpov). Romulus, in

15, 24. Aiciat. on truth, with intent to add to the size of his State and to make it big in-

span. ordin., b'k. 1, tit.' stead of little, forbade the slaughter and even the sale of prisoners taken
' in war, and he settled Roman colonists on portions of the enemy soil and

Dion. Hai., Rom. gave to many conquered peoples the rights of citizenship.

If, however, any Christians fight on the side of Saracens and infi-

dels against fellow-Christians, or render them any aid whatever, then,

should they be taken prisoners, they will be enslaved and they are by the

c 6 and c. 17, x, 5, fact itself excommunicate, for by that time they are no longer to be

tit. 21, p. 4'and'bk'. classed among Christians, but among the infidels, to whom they have

Leading text' in Dig. allied themselves. They may not, however, be sold to others than Chris-

'7;' and 41, 1,' 51! tians. But if the war be with infidels and pagans, then indeed the condi-span. ordin., bk. 9.

tion of the prisoners taken on each side will be that which is fixed by the

civil law for prisoners taken by the enemy. This is decided by the con- Aiciat. on Dig. 50, 16,

span, ordin., bk. 2, stitutions of the Kingdom of Spain. And so the fictions of the Lex Cor- instit. 2, 1,17. covaj
tit. 21, par. 2. ,. , r .. . .,, , . .

TVT L • J - J on c - 6> ReS- Jur -
in

nelia and or postliminy will be in operation. JNow now. inexpedient and vi, 2 par. reiect. §11.

charged with danger to the State it is to increase the number of slaves,
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is shown by the frequent servile wars and plots which at different times

vexed the Roman State and led to the bitterest conflicts. Bodin demon-

strates this at length. itcpub., bk.i, ch. 5.

[20] Further, suppose that free persons, who have been made

prisoners of war and reduced to slavery, succeed in returning to their

own country—whatever may be the manner in which they have got out

of the enemy's hands, they regain their original liberty, just in the same Dig. 49, 14 20.

way that wild animals cease to belong to their captor if they make good

their escape from him. iwtit t, 1. u
[21] Further, captives who have returned from the enemy reac-

I),K
' "• ''

quire every right which they had forfeited by their captivity: and this is

owing to the law of postliminy; but that is not the case if they have given Dig, 10, a, a, pr.

their parole to return to the enemy or not to depart from him, for those

who have returned to their own country in such circumstances can not be

said to have returned by postliminy, as was held in the case of Attilius nip. a, 1.-,, 5, 3.

tt -1 i in c L J C r Span. Ordin., bk. 9, tit.

Regulus and those whom Hannibal sent to the Senate after the defeat or %*m- * ofa*

Cannae under an oath to return to his camp if they failed to obtain ran-

som. For it is not enough to have returned to your country corpore ( i. e.

physically) unless you do so also ammo (i. e. with intent to remain

there) , and so in the case of those who only came home with an intent to

return to the enemy there was no postliminy. Dig. 49, 15, 26.

[22] A deserter also has no rights of postliminy, for (to quote

Paulus) one who has abandoned his fatherland with the foul plan and Dig. 49. 13. 19. 4.

intent of a traitor, must be deemed an enemy, and this is so alike in the

case of female or male, of filmsfamilias or paterfamilias. Accordingly a

paterfamilias did not by postliminy regain a son who had deserted, be-

cause the father had lost him (again to quote Paulus) in the same way

as the State did and because military discipline was esteemed a greater

thing by Roman parents than their love for their children. The case is Dig. 49, is, 19.

different with a slave deserter, for the master has rights by postliminy

over him, since a rule to the opposite effect would not so much be injuri-

ous to the slave as hurtful to the master. Dig. 49, 15, 19, 4.

[23] It must be remarked that postliminy may apply to all, what-

ever their sex, age, or rank, but, in order that it may apply in the case of Dig. 49, 15, 19. at end.

soldiers, they must prove that they were captured fighting, there being no Dig. 49, w, 5, e.

postliminy in the case of those who surrendered to the enemy after defeat

and with arms in their hands. For the Romans deemed it most shameful pi* 49, is, 19.

,
. Span. Ordin., bk. 9,

to fall into the power of the enemy by surrender and not by superior tit. 29, par. 2.

force. The Senate, accordingly, refused (though they had the oppor-

tunity) to ransom the 8,000 Romans who had surrendered to Hannibal

after the defeat of Cannae but who had been captured in the camp where

they had been left and not in the fighting line—the intent being to UB-utr.ifc^aL
33

plant in the Roman soldier that he must either conquer or die. We shall

have more to say on this topic later. Btm, <*. u, post.
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A soldier who has been made prisoner and who returns with post-

liminy can not, however, claim pay and largess for the time of his cap-

cod. i2, 35, l. tivity. The Emperor Antoninus ruled this in a rescript. If, however, he

be captured by the enemy after the completion of his period of military

service and then return, he is entitled to his veteran's rights and pension,

Dig. 49, i6: 3(10), according to a response of Arrius Menander. There was a difference of
' opinion between Brutus and Scaevola on the question whether those re-

acquire their former status who return home after having been surren-

dered to the enemy by the fecials, pursuant to a decree of the Senate or

an ordinance of the people.

[24] This was the issue in the celebrated case of Mancinus. He
had made peace with Numantium in improper fashion; the Senate de-

creed his surrender to the enemy ; they would not accept him. A question

then arose whether he continued to be a Roman citizen, there being some

who thought he did not. Thereupon a tribune of the plebs, Publius

Rutilius, the son of Marcus, ordered his expulsion from the Senate-

house, into which he had not scrupled to enter after his return. Rutilius

did this on the ground that he was no longer a citizen, it being a matter

of long tradition that there was no postliminy for one whom either his

father or the people had sold or whom the paterpatratus had surren-

cic, orator, bk. 1. dered. And it was taken to be immaterial that the enemy had refused to

receive Mancinus, he ceasing to be a Roman citizen whom the State has

By inference, Dig. 4i, repudiated, whether the enemy has accepted him or no, just as in the
2: K4) and 18(1).

case ^ Qne interdicted of fire and water, or proclaimed an enemy, or

Dig. 4, 5, 5, 1. deported to an island. And this seems to be supported by the dictum of
n
Dig.' Ib^l'. Marcellus that a prisoner of war who returns is not a citizen unless re-

ceived as such by his fellow citizens.

There was, however, a party that held that, as Mancinus had not

been accepted by the enemy, he remained a citizen. This view was

Topic and proapproved by Cicero, on the ground that a person is not surrendered who
D§

ae
39?

a
5,

a
io

e

a

n
n
d
dis not accepted, surrender being like donation and requiring acceptance.

Cod
big. «, 2,

a
3
n
4

dWe read in Pomponius, however, that by subsequent statute Mancinus

Dig. 50, 7, is. was declared a Roman citizen. This seems to show the soundness of the

opinion of Modestinus, that one whom the enemy would not accept does

not on return become a citizen unless received as such, for otherwise what

need would there have been for any statute about Mancinus?

[25] Again, in war not only men but women also may be taken

cod. 8, 50: 1, 7, 8, 9 prisoners. Thus we read that the wife of Darius and his mother and

Dig. 49, is: 6

a

and8. his whole family were captured by Alexander; Sophonisba, the wife of

Syphax, by Masanissa ; and Cleopatra by Augustus. Scipio, however,

won for himself throughout Spain a great reputation for clemency when,

after the capture of Carthagena, he freely restored, unharmed, the lovely

bride of Allucius, prince of the Celtiberians, who had fallen into his

Livy, bk. 26. hands.
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Nor are the young exempt from capture in war, although Camillus M* 48, «. M: .„d

set a praiseworthy example in the case of the young nobles of Falisci.
*U

'

y"'' 10 (pr
'

i"" 1 U) '

Their schoolmaster had craftily brought them into Camillus' camp.
Camillus, however, did not take them, but stripped the traitor and turned
him over, with his hands tied behind his back, to the youths to be beaten
and led home, saying, " There is no alliance between us and the Falisci

such as is made by human agreement, but there is and will be one of
nature's making. There are laws of war just as there are laws of peace.

We bear arms, not, however, against those who are so young as that they
would be spared even on the storming of a town, but against warriors."
This moderation so stirred the Falisci that they surrendered to the

Romans of their own accord. uvy, bk.

Of course, severity towards women and the young was always reck-

oned very disgraceful, their very sex and age exempting them from
the hazards of battle and the rage of the conqueror. It is accordingly a

precept of the divine law, given to the Jews, to slay all enemies who re-

sisted and who would not make peace, but that the women and the little

ones were to be taken as spoil and made slaves. The canons indeed con- Deut, ch. 20.

tain an injunction that the following be spared : clergy, monks, converts, c . 2, x, 1, 34.

foreigners, merchants, and country folk, but this (says Panormitanus) ibid,

has been abrogated by contrary usage. I do not think, however, that it

has been abrogated as regards the clergy, upon whom it is forbidden to
lay hands under penalty of anathema—unless indeed they take active c. 29, c. n, qu. 4.

part in the war, for he who misuses a privilege loses it. c 7, Dist. 74 and

It deserves notice, too, that when war breaks out between two coun-
c ' 14

'

x ' 5 ' 19 '

tries, those of the enemy who are found on the soil of either country may
be made prisoners despite the fact that they came there in time of peace,
and in olden days they would have been made slaves. Dig. to, 15, 12, pr.

[26] Now a prisoner made in just war who has promised a reason-
able price for his ransom can not claim discharge from his obligation by
alleging that he gave the promise under fear and duress, for the edict of
the prastor, under which duress is a ground of rescission, does not apply
to that kind of duress which is legally imposed. Besides, what we have Leading text in Dig. 4,

here is not so much a case of promise of a price under duress as of release &,*? x'T^'I;'"
from the fear of justly imminent death by means of that promise; andpeS^^Vi

Fort, on Dig.^2, i4, s ; this is especially so where the ransom-price has taken the place of slavery, on'^. Dist
D™<'

[27] Now as regards the acquisition of ownership in prisoners of i7e\u^!iu.
9t

<i:

on "

"

nl

war, the same holds good as with other booty of things movable, i. e., it

is subject to the discretion of the general, and Dionysius of Halicarnassus Rom. antiq., bk. 5.

is a witness that this was the former practice, but it is more usual nowa-
days to grant prisoners of war (like other movables) to their actual
captors, unless the ransom happen to exceed the sum of 10,000 crowns,
as where the prisoner is a duke or count or baron or other person of note.
By the long-standing practice of Spain and France and England these
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Bartoi. and Baid. on latter belong to the king, and the chance of ransom ought not to be denied
joa. de Ana. on c. 21", them, not even when the prisoner is the commander-in-chief, unless fur-

Boer, deds., 178. ther disturbance of the peace is apprehended as the result. For (in the c 3, c. 23, qu. 1,
Span. Ordm., bk. 5 and • \ •

i
•

i i e i , - . at end.
8, tit. 26, par. 2. language or St. Augustine) just as violence is the lot of those who fight ibid.

and resist, so, after a victory, mercy is at once the prisoner's due. On
cic toHerenn. bk. 4. this principle (says Cicero) our forefathers made the excellent rule that

none should kill a king who had been made prisoner of war, because it

would be improper to waste the opportunity which fortune has put in

our way in the punishment of those who, but a little while before, owed
a splendid position to the same fortune.

But there ought to be no respite for a man so capable that there

would be a grave risk of his breathing new vigor into the war; that

offic, bk. l, and c. would be an unjust mercy, says St. Ambrose. And that was the point of
33 C 23 qu 4

view of Ferrandus the deacon, when he was writing to Count Reginus on

the subject of the duty of a pious Christian general, for he included

among the seven rules of innocence which he enjoined on generals, this:

" Do not be over just." And so it was a practice among the Romans for

a general when celebrating his victory with triumphal pomp to turn aside

from the forum into the capitol and to order those prisoners of high

rank, who had sown the seeds of discord and who were responsible for

Aiexand. ab Aiexand., the war, to be cast into gaol and put to death at the close of the triumph.
Genial, dies, bk. 6, .

r
. . i_i r

ch. 6. [28] In other circumstances, however, it is not allowable for any

private person on his own authority to kill a prisoner, nor to treat him

with great severity, since it was not allowed, even in the olden days

when prisoners of war were enslaved; for the civil law included among
the limitations which it imposed on the power of a master this : that he

was only allowed to kill his slave if he detected him in a deed for doing

Dig. 48, 5, 25; and which a freeman might, if detected, have been killed; in other cases a

' * master might not kill his slave, but only inflict on him a moderate degree

cod. 9, 14. of chastisement. And a rescript of the Emperor Antoninus protected

slaves against excessive severity and intolerable cruelty on the part of

Dig. 1, 6, 2. their masters. There was a corresponding constitution of the Kingdom

of Spain as regards prisoners taken on either side in a war between

Christians (but not in a war between parties of differing religious

Span. Ordin., bk. 1, professions) .

[29] Again, if a bargain about ransom has once been concluded

between a prisoner of war and the person who holds him captive, the

terms of the bargain can not subsequently be stiffened (say) on the

ground that the latter has ascertained that the former is a person of such

and such a family and wealthy, and any subsequent bargain will be in-

Guid. Pap., qu. 113. valid and the earlier one will be substituted for it. This is the principle

5, 6, P r.' on which the following response of Paulus is founded: " One ransoms

a prisoner of war from the enemy and then transfers to a third person
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for a greater sum the lien which he has over the person ransomed: the
person ransomed only owes the ransom-price and not the greater sum." .»,, *, i* ,9 . 9.

[30] He, moreover, who has paid or has undertaken to pay the
ransom price in order to procure freedom for a prisoner of war, not only
has the actio negotiorum gestorum (i. e. the action to recover money i%;i -, o

spent on another's business)—and this whether the captor was or was
not a " just " enemy—but he also has a lien over the ransomed person r,,,.,,,, ,..„ ta m, u,

Di?
d
3<.Na?V X! 5 untl1 he bc rePa,d >

and he is n°t Ottered by the interdict de Ubero homino uT^n

1. 20. .; a,,,. 49. is. a. exlubendo (i. e. ordering production of the freeman) ; nor does the
* * "' "" "

person ransomed regain his original status until he has paid or tendered Dte a ta « s

the amount of the ransom, but he does not become a slave nor did he in
' "' % v

''
17

'

I

the olden days when slavery existed in some places. And, as a privilege cod. 8. so. 2.

arising from his status of freeman, he will be able to assert his rights of
succession so that he may be able to pay out of the succession the price
that has been given for him

; and his son has rights of succession to him, cod. 8. so 15

even if his death occur before he discharges himself; nay, by his death the
person ransomed is freed from his ransomer, the lien being (so to say)
determined and the result is that his heir and any surety are under no™, « u Uj and
obligation to pay the ransom-price. And although we admit that the *

1G
'

l' 4 '

issue born of things which are subject to a charge is fettered by the same
obligation, yet the emperors declined to allow that issue born to a pris-o* 20 1 u

I

oner after his ransom was subject to the lien. Cod 8 50

'

8Now what has been said holds good of freemen captured by the
enemy and ransomed, but slaves captured by the enemy and ransomed
become the slaves of him who ransoms them; when, however, the price
which he has given is proffered to him they are taken to have returned or
been received back with postliminy. Dip 15 7»[3 J

] Again, the ransoming of prisoners is viewed with such favor
that a gift towards this purpose, however big it may be, is irrevocable
and need not be registered

; and although not even a soldier may make a cod 8 53 36
bequest to an uncertain person, yet the emperors, upon duteous grounds i„st,t 2 .0 24
and out of pity for the sufferings of prisoners, ruled that a legacy for the
ransom of prisoners—even of the whole of the testator's fortune—is cod 1 b 48
valid despite the uncertainty of the persons. And when a prisoner has c<*i. 1. 3 *
been ransomed upon duteous considerations, e. g., a son by his mother,
it is not seemly to discuss about claiming back the price, but a gift is pre-
sumed, and one who ransoms a maiden out of wantonness or who prosti- Ood s n 17 1

tutes her, loses the ransom-price and the maiden can escape from him ftWEl 1"1 *-
without punishment.

Cod 8 M> 7

[32] Also neglect by a child to ransom his father is a good ground
for his exheredation, and, by a statute, instituted heirs who neglect tOA«thena«,si«PtM,
ransom a prisoner lose their rights in that person's succession, and AeSW&'SS:
succession goes to the Church to be devoted to the ransom of prisoners. 8ft"

"k ' 3
' * "'
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We have stated that postliminy applies to prisoners whether free or

slaves, and whether male or female ; let us now consider the other things

which return with postliminy, and when we have found out what these

are we shall know what the things are to which postliminy is inapplicable.

Topic. For (as Cicero says) the force and characteristic of contraries that nega-

tive each other is this : that when one is found to be present the other is

at once known to be absent, and when one is ascertained the other is

Text in instit. 1, 8, ascertained also.
pr

8 0f).

D
wd IkrtS [33] Well, land and the usufruct thereof are other things which

thereon

' revest by postliminy. If an enemy has been driven away from land

which he had taken, the former owners reacquire their ownership in it,

and any usufruct which existed over it is set up afresh. Paulus has a

Dig. 49, 15, 20, i; and response to this effect, with which I fully agree. This doctrine holds
7

'

4, f^c.Wa'ndgood, no matter how great an interval of time has elapsed; and so when

And coT 3!

h
28
r

,

e

i6: the town of Saguntum, which had been in hostile occupation for over

seven years, was at last retaken, it was restored to such of the former

iivy, bk. 24. inhabitants as had survived the stress of the war. And a constitution of

the Kingdom of Spain provides that empires, kingdoms, earldoms, and

other greater dominions revest by postliminy if they are recovered from

an enemy and that a title to them can not be based on usucapion, not even

reckoning from the day of their recovery; but other smaller dominions

are subject to prescription if the owner does not appear for four years

span, ordin., bk. 10, after their recovery, unless indeed he be a minor. The same constitu-

te 29, par. 2. ^^ ^^^ .£ any sub
j
ect by b i s own fauit ioses a fortress, even his

own, and the fortress is recaptured, it must be handed over to the king

on his demand, even though the recapture was due to the exertions of

span, ordin., bk. 32, the former owner.
tit. 28, par. 2. r-^-j

Last iyj iarge vessels and transports may revest by post-

liminy. Marcellus gave a response to this effect and he also was of opin-

ion that a horse and a mare that had been broken in were recoverable by

Dig. 49, 15, 2. postliminy, because they might bolt without any fault of the rider. And

Topka. Cicero's evidence agrees herewith, for he says, " The following things

may revest by postliminy: men, ships, mules, beasts of burden, horses

and mares that have been broken in." Arms are not in the list, they do

Dig. 49, 15, 2. not revest by postliminy because they can not be lost without blame.

Bk. 3, ch. 16. More will be said on this point hereafter.

[35] And now (unless I mistake) we are naturally brought, by

what has been already said, to a question which in different ways has

proved exceedingly troublesome to nearly all commentators. I refer to

the well-known question whether things captured by the enemy and then

recaptured from them ought to be restored to their former owners, or

not. Some say, aye; some say, nay; others foolishly divide and sub-

divide, to the satisfaction neither of themselves nor of any one. Some

there are who draw a distinction between movables and immovables and
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Di*. 49, 15, 20, 1. hold that the latter must always be restored and the former never, m wmm^ Dto *j,

There are others who distinguish immovables recovered by an exploit jSt MartTLud. «adfi • 1 1 1 1 /• r • 11 othtn whom Oorarnir,
war—which they would refuse to restore—from immovables ran-™

somed under a bargain, which they would allow to revest in the former <•>•*• jii.

owner on his tendering the amount of their ransom. n> . inf , r , n ,,. <•„,, 8

Lastly there is a school which declares that all recaptured property, F $»2? ,.

movable or immovable, without any distinction, ought to be uncondi- Sfpto» Ln.-.i'

tionally restored to the former owner—and this despite the unmistak-1'n
1 '

'1"",

in Dig. 49, 15, 28. able opinion of Labeo, who says in one place : " Whatever is captured in 1/44'. 32L a»*.,
1 1 j < ,..,,.. . . Ali v., I'vrrh. and

in Dig. 49, 15, 30. war is booty and does not revest by postliminy ; and in another place : other» mmtiooed by

' What has been captured by the enemy and then recaptured by our side, Jnr. in\,.

only revests by postliminy if it be of a kind to which postliminy applies."

Marcellus approves this distinction. And the school in question ignores Dig. 49, u, 2.

this point, that slaves recaptured from the enemy are (pursuant to the

imperial rescript) to be restored to their former owner, precisely because cod. 8, 50, 2.

there is postliminy—not only in the case of freemen, but also in the case

Dig. 49, is: 19, 10 of slaves. And, so, the response of Octavenus, affirming that property Dig. 30, 9.
and 12(7) and 30. . . » L i i u L j i •

i
• i« •

in the enemy s hands can be bequeathed and is subject to postliminy, must
undoubtedly be understood as referring only to property of a kind which
admits of postliminy, in accordance with the distinction drawn by
Labeo. Dig. 30, 9.

[36] Note also that, though enemy property is not a subject of

transfer (in commercio)
,
yet things which the enemy has captured may, Dig. 45, 1, 103.

if of a kind which admits of postliminy, be sold and bequeathed or
Bt 25 alienated in any way whatsoever. Livy furnishes us with an example of Dig. 10, 2: 22 and 23

the operation of this principle. When Hannibal had got as near to Rome
a"

as the fourth milestone, he heard that the very spot on which his camp
was pitched was selling at exactly the same price as before his arrival;

this enraged him so much that he had a herald fetched and bade him
announce the sale of the silversmiths' shops in the forum at Rome; now
the sale of the land was perfectly valid because of the chance of post-

liminy, but the sale of the shops was invalid because they had never been Dig. io
( 2, 22.

the enemy's and there was no postliminy as regards them. Dig. 45, i, 103.

And I do not think that the question is affected by the citation from
the Digest (de acq. rer. dotn.)* of the passage in which Pomponius deals

with the case where wolves carry off my swine from my herdsmen and
a neighboring farmer follows them up with stout dogs and rescues the

swine; the jurisconsult laid it down that the swine do not become the

farmer's but remain mine, as long as any one could have recovered them,
and he distinguishes the case where my neighbor by the same means de-

prived me of some wild animal, seeing that a wild animal ceases to be
ours if it passes out of our control and it becomes the property of the

captor.

*Dig. 41, 1.
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This passage, I repeat, does not affect the question ; for, in it, Pom-

ponius expressly says that swine and other tamed animals remain ours,

instit. l, 2, i6. even though carried off by a wolf, as long as they can be recaptured, just

like goods lost in a shipwreck; and he says that an action on theft would

lie on these facts ; but the case of property taken from us by the enemy is

entirely different, for it is incontestable that the ownership therein passes

Dig. 49, 15: 28 and 24. immediately to the enemy. It is, accordingly, a better parallel to say

that just as we lose our ownership of a wild animal when it passes out of

our control, and the animal becomes by occupatio the property of any

Dig. 4i, l, 44 and subsequent captor, so it is with things captured by the enemy
:
we imme-

instit. 2, l, i2.

d jate jy jose our ownership of them and they become his who retakes

them and the former owner has no claim for restitution, unless they are

Dig. 49, i5, so. of a kind which admits of postliminy.

And this is fatal to the doctrine that all movables without distinc-

tion become the property of those who rescue them from the enemy, and

also to the doctrine that a distinction must be drawn between things that

have been recaptured by military exploit and those that have been ran-

somed by bargain.

To sum up : those things which admit of postliminy revest, on recap-

ture, in their former owner and resume their former status, whether

Dig. 49, i5: 2, 4, 20(1), movables or immovables, and whether their restoration is due to military

and so. 'And
5

Co<i.

explo ; t or t0 bargaining or is brought about in any other way—subject Leadin^texUn Dig. 49,

to this, that the ransom-price of those things that have been ransomed instit. 1, 12, 5 and

Dig. 49, 15, 12, 7. must be repaid ; but those things which do not admit of postliminy pass
c<

C0
Dig

8
'

4

5
9°; i5

7
:' as booty to the captor.

28 and so.
j-^-j j t must ^ however, be observed that booty only begins to be-

long to the enemy at the moment when it is taken within his lines {intra

Dig. 49, is: 5,prasidia). If, then, it is recaptured before having been taken within

dTj? 49?isH?ifc the enemy's lines, it must be unconditionally restored to its former owner,

for it has never ceased to belong to him, never having become the

enemy's. And, should those who have retaken the booty have fraudu-

lently allowed it to be first carried off by the enemy and taken within his

lines and neglect to follow it up, they will not only have to restore to its

former owner what they have retaken, but they must also make good to

the owner anything which they might have succeeded in saving, and

which has been lost through their fault. There is an excellent rule to this

span ordin.. bks. 26 effect in the constitutions of the Kingdom of Spain, and there is a text on

l:
d
andbk.l

6
3,

P
«t: the Subject in Dig. 6, I, 17. Last|.

9, par. 5. r-^g-j Qnce more : property taken by pirates or brigands or those

who are not " just " enemies is not affected in any way by the distinction

whether or no the recaptured thing is of a kind which admits of post-

liminy or by the question whether or no it has been taken intra prasidia;

for the things which such persons capture never pass into their owner-

Dig. 49, i5: 24, 27, ship and accordingly, when they are retaken they must be restored, with- Dig. 49, 15, 27.

and 19(2). And 28,

1, 13.
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out any distinction or condition, to their former owner, who has never

lost his ownership of them.

[39] This makes one wonder at that ordinance of the Kingdom

of Spain according to which this distinction (namely, whether or no the

recaptured property has been taken intra pras'id'xa) applies to property

seized by pirates and not only to property captured by enemies; for, if Sdml Odto., bt n,

we take the moral and equitable point of view, we find that there is no

law, human or divine, by which the ownership of captured property can

pass out of the true owner to one who is not a " just " enemy, and so

reason and justice require that such property when recaptured shall be

unconditionally restored to its former owner, unless a contrary rule be

found expedient in the public interest in order to increase the keenness of

soldiers in the pursuit of brigands and pirates, especially since measures

may be concerted for the public good, even when they involve private

loss. This is the idea underlying Tacitus' remark that on every great Dip. 21, 2, iissad*

occasion there is an element of injustice present in which the detriment Beg. jur. in %i.

of individuals is counterbalanced by the gain to the public. Otherwise

the exception which we are considering seems quite harsh.

The Romans, moreover, often would order the restoration to their

allies or citizens of booty which they discovered to have belonged to them

when found in the possession not only of brigands and pirates, but also

of a " just " enemy. Accordingly after the Volscians had been com-

pelled to surrender and their camp had been captured, a part of the booty

was handed over to the Latins and Hernicians, allies of the Roman
people, who recognized it as their property. Similarly with the town of u*j, bk. 4.

Sutrium : its inhabitants, allies of the Roman people, had surrendered

their town by treaty to the Etruscans, as they were unable to endure any

longer the siege of it; on the same day it was retaken under the leader-

ship of Camillus, and before nightfall it had been restored to its inhabi-

tants whole, inviolate, and unhurt by any havoc of war. So also on theLfry, bk. 6.

capture of Carthage, which was full of statues and votive-offerings in the

Greek style brought from Sicily, Scipio issued a proclamation inviting

representatives from each quarter of the city to come and find out what
belonged to them and take it away with them. But of course treatment riut. Apophth.

of that kind depends on the complaisance of the general, who has, as we
have shown, all discretionary power over booty.

[40] The following is a question on which there is genuine room
for doubt: A thing is stolen by robbers or seized by " unjust " enemies

and subsequently it comes into the power of a " just " enemy; from him
it is won back by our citizens, either by military exploit or for monetary
consideration: ought this thing to be restored to its original owner?
Now Javolenus has a response to the effect that a stolen slave who subse- r>\K . «, 15, 27.

quently falls into the hands of the enemy can not, nevertheless, be usu-

capted by a buyer, just because of the original theft. That the slave had
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been an enemy's, or that he had become subject to the law of postliminy

upon his return, would not have prevented usucapion.

I admit this in the case of a slave, because of the law of postliminy,

but I should hesitate to follow it in other cases to which the law of post-

liminy is inapplicable, since it is certain that the thing has become enemy's

property and that its original owner has thereby lost his ownership. For

what difference does it make, so long as the war was a just one, whether

the enemy has seized the thing from a true owner or from a thief? For

the rule that the taint of theft, inhering in a thing, can not be purged

until the thing returns into its true owner's power (as provided by the

Dig. 4i, 3, 4, e. Lex Atinia) only operates (so I think) between citizens and citizens,

and not between citizens and enemies; and, in order that a thing captured

in war may become our property, nothing more is needed than that it

Dig. 4i, i: 5 and si. belonged to an enemy. This opinion seems to me agreeable to law ; but

I have no objection to every one using his own judgment. If, however,

the final decision is that the thing continues furtiva (tainted with theft)

I think it would be fair only to grant an action against the present pos-

Dig. is, l, 4, 5. sessors if the thief or his heir be insolvent.

So far then about corporeal things and persons, whether free or

slave, captured in war.

[41, 42] Now there used to be a question whether incorporeal

things also can be captured in war and transferred into the victor's owner-

ship, and, assuming that they can, whether they are subject to the law of

postliminy or not. That question underlay the celebrated lawsuit be-

Bk. 5, ch. 10. tween the Thebans and the Thessalians, which Quintilian mentions. For

when Alexander overthrew Thebes he found a bond under which the

Thessalians stood indebted to the Thebans in the sum of a hundred

talents. This bond he gave to the Thessalians in requital of the mili-

tary services they had rendered to him. Subsequently the fortunes of the

Thebans were restored by Cassander and they brought action against the

Thessalians. The point of the suit was about the effect of Alexander's

gift of the bond. Now it is clear that Alexander could not make over

that obligation to the Thessalians by way of gift since it was a matter of

Dig. 17, 2, 3 and law cohering to the person in an inseparable manner; besides, matters of

Dig.' 15, 1, hi. law are incorporeal and do not admit of manual seizure, and only those

Dig. 49, 15, 28. things become the conqueror's which he has actually seized. Nay, they do
not remain his longer than he is actually in possession of them, since they

can be taken away from him by the same right as that by which he got

Dig. 49, 15, 28 them.

There is, further, a marked difference between the position of an
Dig. 5, 3, 1. heir and that of a conqueror; what passes to the former is a right, what

Dig. 49, 15, 28. passes to the latter is a thing. And the proposition that a public right

of credit can not pass to the conqueror may be maintained on the ground

that a public credit is due to each individual and so as long as there is a
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single surviving creditor he is the creditor of the whole amount. Nay,

the same people and State may be considered as surviving, even if there

be no survivor of those living at the date of the contract, but only their

successors. There is a considered opinion of Alphenus to this effect. v>\ K . 5. 1, 7«; and

[43] For the rights of a people do not reside in individuals, but in

the universitas (aggregate), and this universitas is represented by suc-

cessors as well as by those alive at any given time : and that is the mean-

ing of saying that a universitas does not die or come to an end so long as

there is even one survivor. Dig. 3, 4, 7, 2.

One remaining point may be urged in the case before us, namely,

that the legal situation did not depend on the fate of the document, the

writing not being the substance of the contract, but only furnishing evi-

dence thereof; and, accordingly, Alexander got nothing and the Thebans nit?. 20, i, 4.

lost nothing either by the seizure or by the gift of the document. d»k- 22, 4,

4

However, notwithstanding all this, the decision in the case before

us must be that the right of public credit was embodied in the document

and vested in Alexander, and that Alexander could, accordingly, release

the Thessalians from their bond-obligation to the Thebans, which he is

taken to have intended by the gift of the document. For since the law

of war invests the conqueror with power and dominion over the con-

quered and allows him to issue such commands to them as he pleases, he

can not only seize their corporeal property, but also such as is mere
matter of law, and he can lay down or repeal laws for them at his dis-

cretion. And seeing that (as Livy says) everything is yielded up to the

military conqueror it is within his right and discretion to keep as much
thereof as he likes by way of penalty.

Now a debt due is part of the estate of the creditor; hence any Dig. 35, 2. 1, 13; and

debts due to the conquered pass, with the conquered themselves, into the m ood." 4, 39,

C
2.

ur

dominion of the conqueror; for he who is in the power of another can

have nothing in his own power. The immediate result is that the owner- Dig. 50, 17. us.

ship of the debt which the Thessalians owed to the Thebans vested in

Alexander, and that when he made it over by way of gift to the Thessa-

lians—for a gift of a document is taken to be a gift of the contents of

the document, and an agreement not to sue is implied when a creditor cod. 8, 53, 1.

returns the bond to the debtor—the Thessalians were in consequence dip:. 2. 14, 2; and

freed from their debt. This will be our conclusion—unless we hold that

the Thebans retook the debt by way of postliminy when Cassander came
to their rescue; for when a person returns with postliminy, all matters of

law are put in the same position as if he had never been in the enemy's

power; and in that case we should have to assert that a State can be Dip. 49,15,12,5

restored by the fiction of postliminy and be made the same as before,

reacquiring its rights and status just as we have asserted with reference djk. », ir>. 20, 1.

to the ownership of land which has been taken and retaken, and with ref- Wit'.' 2,' 2.'

erence to the usufruct thereof (which is mere matter of law) ; and it is in
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this way that the fiction of postliminy operates in the case of sacred and

religious places.

Suppose, however, that in the case before us the Thessalians had

paid the debt to the conquering Alexander, in whom, as we have said, it

vested: I hold that then, after the fortunes of the Thebans had been

restored by Cassander, they would not have been able to invoke the law

of postliminy, in order to reacquire a debt which had once been extin-

guished. A judgment to this effect in an almost precisely similar case is

in Arrest., bk. 5, recorded by Joannes Paponius. For payment duly made utterly destroys

Dig. 5, 3, 25, i7,' at an obligation, both civilly and naturally (as the jurist Pomponius says) , Dig. 46, 3, 107.

certe. • , .
&

• , e \- i i £ 1_- j« U 11

J Accurt. on Dig. 46,

it being in the nature or things that the manner or unbinding should 3. 23.

Dig. 50,17, 35. correspond to the manner of binding.

Now the law of postliminy does not restore things which in fact

Dig. 49, 15, 12, 2. and nature have been lawfully destroyed ; and, surely, matters of law

Dig. 2, 14, 27, 2; and have in this respect no supremacy over matters of fact. This is the basis

cod. e, 24, 3'. of the rule whereby, although a slave can not bind himself even natn-

Dig. 15, 1, 41. raliter, yet if any one repays a slave's loan—even the slave himself after

his manumission—no action will lie to get back what has been paid; for

Dig. 12, 6: 13 one fact balances the other. Between fact and fact there is an exact and

harmonious proportion and resemblance ; it is not so between fact and

instit. 3, 28, 1. law ; but between law and law it is so in a very striking manner. Dig. 50, 17, io«.

Accordingly, if the mode in which the Thessalian debt was released

was either formal discharge {acceptilatio) or an agreement not to sue

or the return of the bond—involving much less evidential certainty than

instit. 3, 28, 1; and payment does—then, since there has been no intervention of a matter

cod. 8/42/14'. of fact, the right of credit must be held to revest in the Thebans by law

of postliminy. For in none of these modes is the obligation destroyed

instit. 3, 28 and quite as it is by payment, for payment utterly destroys the obligation, by
, 3, 25, 17.

t^e £act jtsej^ nor have eqU;ty and good faith (which prevent the same

Dig. 50, 17, 57. debt from being paid twice over) the same operation in the cases named.

And indeed, if the documents which we are dealing with had been

seized by any other than a sovereign prince (such as Alexander was) my
opinion is that no right could have been claimed by him in reliance on

the considerations just urged by us against the contrary opinion, and that

there would, accordingly, be no occasion for the fiction of postliminy

—

not even if the documents related to a private right of credit, unless the

creditor in whose possession the documents were, chanced to be a prisoner

of war, i. e., one who in olden times would have been made a slave, in-

capable of owning anything and subjected to another's ownership both

Dig. 41, io, 1. as regards person and property. Since, however, prisoners taken in war
between Christians are not nowadays enslaved, the case is different, for

the person of the prisoner does not pass into the ownership of his captor,

Dig. 17, 2, 3 and nor does any right which is so inherent in his person as to be inseparable
Accurt. thereon. f . . , .

rrom it, vest in his captor.
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Chapter VI.

Of keeping- faith with an enemy.

i. The Romans paid great respect to good

faith.

2. When we have given our word to an
enemy, whether in public or in private,

it must be kept.

3. The edict quod metus causa inapplicable

where we have given our word to an
enemy.

Perjury can not be justified by resort to

subterfuge or trick.

Whether the giving of hostages dis-

charges the obligation to keep faith.

Whether faith must be kept with an un-

just enemy.

7. The laws of war not framed for unjust

enemies.

8. Agreements extorted by tyranny or re-

bellion are not binding.

9. The prince can not alienate what be-

longs to the royal prerogative.

0. The special functions of the sovereign.

1. Agreements made with rebel subjects

have no validity.

12. Rebels and brigands to be put down by
force, not by bargaining.

13. Faith not in every case to be kept with an
enemy.

14. An oath to commit an unlawful act not

binding.

15. An oath by a private person to do some-
thing detrimental to the State not bind-

ing.

16. Better to abstain from unlawful oaths

than to break them.

17. Faith need not be kept with an enemy
who has broken his word.

18. Whether a truce subsists if the enemy
breaks it.

19. A truce may be granted to continue for a

long period.

20. Meaning of saying that faith need not

be kept with one who has broken his

word.
21. Unlawful to requite perfidy with perfidy.

22. Whether an agreement induced by fraud
is binding.

[1] They of olden time always held that there was no grander or

more sacred matter in human life than good faith; and the Romans had

Good Faith placed next to Jupiter Optimus Maximus in the Capitol ; and

when they had once pledged their word, there was nothing more durable.

And so Aulus Gellius tells us that, while the Roman people carried to a Noct. Attic, t*. 20,

high pitch the reverent pursuit of all kinds of virtue, yet they revered

good faith over and beyond all, holding it sacred alike in public and in

private affairs. Among the numerous proofs and examples of this, the

following is extremely striking. When the arrangement of a truce be-

tween them and Perseus was being celebrated with public games in the

Circus, some of the enemy's chieftains entered and took part in the

chariot race and they were crowned as winners. Aye, and the Roman
people gave up very illustrious consuls to the enemy rather than suffer

their public good faith to be impugned, as we have elsewhere mentioned

in connection with Postumius and Mancinus. On this account King Above, ch. l

Ptolemy, of Egypt, recognizing the good faith of the Roman people,

made a will appointing them guardian of his infant son and heir. And
Ulpian speaks truly in saying that it is a serious thing to break faith; nig. 13, 5, 1.

nor is anything so characteristic a manifestation of good faith as the Dig. 2, 14, 1.

keeping of agreements.
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offlc, bk. 3. Further (as Cicero says) our forefathers insisted that there was

no more rigid fetter for safe-guarding the inviolability of good faith

than the oath. This is demonstrated by provisions in the Twelve

Tables, by religion, and by treaties in which the obligation of good faith,

even with an enemy, is postulated.

Indeed the Romans, in addition to their sedulous respect for the

laws of war and peace in general, attached a most sacred importance to

the keeping of good faith on every occasion when circumstances led them

to give an undertaking to the enemy. Accordingly we have that re-

nowned reply given by Sextus Pompeius, son of the great Pompeius, to

Menodorus, the admiral of Pompeius' fleet. Pompeius had made an

alliance with Antonius and Octavius, and they were dining with him on

board ship off Puteoli. Menodorus sent a message to the effect, first,

that it was the very moment for Pompeius to avenge the death of his

father and brother and seize the opportunity of claiming his father's

sway for himself; and, secondly, that he would see that no one escaped

from the ship. Pompeius replied, " Would that Menodorus could ac-

complish this without me
;
perfidy is befitting to him, but not to Pom-

Appian, Civil war, pdUS.

[2] There are, however, those who hold it obligatory to keep faith

with an enemy when publicly given, but not when given by a private

Bartoi. and others on person—a position unsupported by any solid arguments and at variance
D
in apoJog. against with the examples furnished by men of old and with the institutions of

in

qu
U
3.'our forefathers and with the teaching of the weightiest philosophers, as

offic, bk. 3. described by Cicero in his elegant manner and by Gellius. Accordingly, Bk. 7, ch. io ;

whenever a transaction is entered into with a just and lawful enemy, I

hold that terms and agreements relating to the war and hostilities ought

not to be perfidiously upset, even when they have been entered into by

private persons, for it is a serious thing to break faith. Dig. 13, 5, 1.

Text in c. 3, c. 23 And certain duties are owed (as Cicero points out) even to those at omc, bk. 3.

qu. 1.

3
Dl
|o^n ^ whose hands we have suffered wrong. In this connection we have the

i4,

D
5!

ar
De'cius onDig! fine deed of Marcus Attilius Regulus. He had been taken prisoner by

50>

bk, 4. i>cret! the Carthaginians in the first Punic war and been sent to Rome, under
' ' an oath to return, in connection with an exchange of prisoners. Imme-

diately on his arrival he dissuaded the Senate from returning their pris-

oners; and then, when his relatives and friends would have kept him, he

preferred to return to punishment rather than break the word which he

cic, offlc, bk. 3. had given to an enemy. St. Augustine highly extols this conduct. Jacob, Kingdom of God,
Val. Max., bk. 1.

°
, ./ ,. °. jt • r • , • a bk. 1, ch. 18.

ch. i. too, was incensed with his sons, Simeon and Levi, for violating the agree-

Genes. 34. ment which they had made with the Shechemites and he cursed them on
Genes. 48. his death-bed.

We must also repudiate the doctrine that there is no need to abide

by an agreement which the enemy has obtained by force. For, as Cicero

puts it, you can not apply force to a brave man, and good faith (which
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Seneca terms the most sacred possession of the human heart) can not beEpist. ».

debauched by the stress of any necessity or perverted by any lure.

Cicero, accordingly, writes: " There is nothing which is capable of ex-

ercising upon one a greater degree of duress than good faith does."

[3] Further, when the praetor's edict promises restitutio in inte-

grum (rescission of the transaction) in cases of duress it does not refer

to that duress which is lawfully exercised, as in a " just war," or to Leading tort in ni*. 4,

engagements formed with the enemy, but between citizen and citizen. <>n c 2, x, 1. «o, coi.

And the force of an oath in earlier days is shown by the case of Marcus Feiinus on < 5. x, 2
' * - . . 25, nu. 20. Dom. "ti

Pomponius, tribune of the plebs. He had named a day for the trial °f
syiv.^V'J/r.Tmetus

Lucius Manlius, son of Aulus, on a charge of having added a few days<iu -
e.

to the period of his dictatorship and also of having banished his son

Titus, later styled Torquatus, and having ordered him to live in the

country. Thereupon a youthful son of Lucius Manlius, who gathered

that his father was in trouble, came with drawn sword and compelled

Pomponius, in the absence of any witnesses, to swear that he would re-

lease his father. And, although this put him under no legal compulsion

so to do, yet he stopped the proceedings against Lucius Manlius and

released him. cic, ofnc, bk. 3.

And so Ferrandus the Deacon, writing to Count Reginus on the

subject of the duty of a true and pious Christian general, fitly condemned

false swearing in order to deceive any enemy, no matter how inveterate

and dangerous to the State, or how great an obstacle to peace his life is

and how great a help his death would be, seeing that divine claims are

higher than human and (in the words of Peter, chief of Apostles) ,
" We

ought to obey God rather than men." Wherefore, with whomsoever Acta 5, 29.

we are at war, as the aforesaid Ferrandus says, even when no good faith

has been pledged in the war or when peace was made, the State must be

saved or served by an inviolate respect for the oath ; for what advantage

will it be to conquer one whom the Devil, by making him swear falsely

in the hope of victory, has conquered already. Accordingly, when the

Psalmist sings, " Lord, who shall abide in thy tabernacle? who shall Psaim 15.

dwell in thy holy hill? " he answers himself with these words which he

puts into God's mouth: " He that speaketh the truth in his heart, that

backbiteth not with his tongue, nor doeth evil to his neighbor, nor taketh

up a reproach against his neighbor; who sweareth to his neighbor and

deceiveth him not."

Now, says the Deacon already mentioned, he swears to his neigh-

bor and deceives him not who carries out in conduct whatever he has

sworn with his tongue ; and let no one imagine that an enemy with whom
an oath is made is not included in the word a " neighbor," for the object

of the oath is that he should be reckoned a neighbor. A treaty of peace

turns an enemy into a friend. It is, therefore, the height of impiety to

swear falsely and, considered closely, such conduct is unprofitable and
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hurtful in the extreme to a general or leader of an army, for the sacred-

ness of the oath is the bond of military discipline and if the general sets

the example of lightly esteeming it as regards both enemy and his own
men, everything must fall into muddle and confusion, for he will not be

able to rely on the word of his enemy or on the fidelity of his own men.

Whatever, then, is confirmed by the addition of an oath and the

invocation of God's name—whether it be a promise of clemency to an

enemy or of pardon to the guilty or of reward for good conduct to the

troops—must not be brought to naught by any consideration of expedi-

ency or by any fear of danger. A declaration, to the good faith of

which God has been invoked as witness, must stand fixed and un-

changeable.

[4] We must, in addition, check all attempts to overreach by false

swearing and to impair the sanctity of the oath by a sort of chicanery

and over-cunning and perverted interpretation of the law—such as his

cic, offic, bk. 1. who during a truce of thirty days used to go ravaging by night ; or such

as that of Quintus Fabius Labeo, who (according to some accounts)

being entitled, under a treaty made after his defeat of Antiochus, to keep

a half part of Antiochus' fleet, cut each ship in half in order to deprive

vaL Max., bk. 7, the king of the whole of his fleet. A similar example was furnished by
' one of the ten whom Hannibal sent to the Senate after the defeat of

Cannae, under an oath to return to his camp if they failed to arrange for

a ransom of prisoners. This man stayed behind in Rome on the pretext

that he had returned to the camp very shortly after leaving it and that

this return released him from his oath. This was incorrect, for, as

Cicero says, fraud may foil perjury but does not annul it, and so the

cic, offic, bk. 3. Senate ordered the sly old fox to be bound and taken back to Hannibal.

And the answer of Censorinus (if we may trust Appian) is suscep- Punic war.

tible of an explanation in this sense. The Carthaginian envoys had
remonstrated because, after their surrender of hostages and all arms,

he proposed, in defiance of his pledged word, to destroy Carthage into

the bargain; he replied that when the Romans undertook that Carthage

should be free they did not mean by the word Carthage the town and the

soil.

[5] Nor is that opinion sound which is maintained in some quar-

ters, that the giving of hostages operates to discharge one from the obli-

Repubiic, bk. 1, gation to keep faith. That is the ground upon which Bodin held that
' Francis of France was freed from the obligations of the treaty of Ma-
drid, because he had given his sons as hostages—on the analogy of the

peace of Caudium, which Bodin asserts to have been discharged after

hostages had been given. This, however, is contrary to the truth of

history, for when the consul Postumius, the author of the peace, was
asked his opinion, he declared that the Roman people were not bound by

the undertaking into which he had himself entered with the Samnites,
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because he had entered into it without authorization from the Roman
people. His words were: " I do not deny, Conscript Fathers, that en-

gagements and treaties are alike binding among those peoples who put

the observance of good faith in the same rank as their duty to the gods,

but I assert that no solemnity which the people have not authorized can

cast a binding obligation upon them." He declared that he was him-

self, however, bound by the engagement, whether justifiable or unjusti-

fiable, and he started and supported the proposal that, in order to free

the Roman people from any obligation and to enable them to repudiate

the peace with the Samnites, he and the other authors of the peace should

be delivered up, and this although six hundred knights had been given as

hostages, who would be put to death if the bargain were departed from. Uwr, vl 0.

xt i
...

r
i 1 j • tic, Offic, bk. 3.

JNow hostages, like sureties and pledges, are accessory to some prin-

cipal obligation, in order the better to safeguard the interests of the

other party, and so little do they destroy the principal obligation that imtit 3, 20, pr.

thev can not exist apart from it, any more than an accessory in general Dig.' «e, 1, ie.V.;
'

,
r

. ...•' ., . ..•'.,
, and 20, 1, 33. Alciat.

can exist apart from its principal or an accidental quality without the de sing. cert. ch. 44.

subject in which it inheres. Dip. 50, 17, ns-,

Francis, accordingly, ought to have kept faith—if not the public

faith (so far, maybe, as concerns those matters as to which the assent of

people and estates was required), at any rate his own faith—and he

ought to have returned to prison rather than break faith, following the

example of Postumus, Mancinus, Regulus, and others; and this all the

more because a prince, to whom the people has intrusted all its sover-

eignty and power, is the fit and proper person to frame bargains about Dig. 1, 4, 1.

State affairs, whether it be a case of making peace or any other arrange-

ment with the enemy. Dig. 2, 14, 5.

The behavior of John of France, then, was more correct. The
English had taken him prisoner in battle and had released him on his

parole that he would return if the terms arranged were not wholly car-

ried out; and, as he could not perform all that had been agreed, he pre-

ferred to return to captivity rather than to break his word—and this

although he had himself given a son as hostage. Bodin, Republic,

[6] Now what we have laid down about keeping faith with an

enemy must be scrupulously observed whenever we are dealing with a

just and lawful enemy; but if any one happens to be compelled, by one
who is not a " just " enemy, to pass his word about paying a ransom-
price or such like, we hold that he is under no obligation to keep his word. Text in c. 2, and c.

A J / /-• x •/• r ., .
,

V
. . 29, X, 2, 24, and c.

offic, bk. 3. And so (as Licero says) it you fail to pay to pirates the sum promised 2, x, 2, 13.

for sparing your life, there is no fraud, not even if you swore to do what
you have failed to do, for a pirate is not included in the list of State

enemies, but is the common enemy of all and we ought to have no matter
of good faith or oath in common with him; and that is the reason why
the jurists say that brigands and pirates are not denoted by the word Dip. 49, 15, 24;

"hoSteS."
and 50, 16, 118.

6
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[7] The laws of war, therefore, and of captivity and of post-

Dig. 49, 15, i9, pr. liminy, which only apply in the case of enemies, can not apply in the Dig. 49, 15, 24; and

case of brigands ; and those who are taken prisoners by pirates or brig-

Dig. 49, 15, 19, 2. ands remain entirely free. Since then those alone who are " just
"

Dig. 49, is, 24; and enemies can invoke to their profit the law of war, those who are not

ana 49, 15, 19, 2. reckoned as " hostes," and who therefore have no part or lot in the law

of war, are not qualified to bargain about matters that only inure to the

benefit of " just " enemies, nor are they justified in effecting such bar-

Leading text in c. 29gains by coercion.

and c?Vx,'i,'4o. And so, the edict of the praetor which promises rescission of transac-

c 2, x, 1, 40 and tions induced by duress is applicable ; nay, anything done or promised in Dig. 4, 2, 22.

col.' 2,' is, 1! these circumstances is ipso jure void and will not be validated by the em-

cod. 1, 14, 5. ployment of an oath, for there is no confirming what is null, nor does an

c i, and c. 15, oath carry any obligation when it was extorted by gross and abominable
' compulsion. For greater security, however, absolution can be sued for

c. 15, and c. 29, and ought willingly to be granted.

What we have just now been saying is not vitiated by the fact that

Dig. i3, 7: 22, and the law allows a robber the actions on pledge and deposit and loan, for

Dig. i6, 3: i, 39', this is the case when he contracts with some one other than his victim

;

Dig. 13, 6, is; he may well be a robber as regards him whose property he has seized

without being a robber as regards him with whom he has made the con-

tract, since in matters of contract the standard of good faith is fixed

between the contracting parties only, without bringing in any outside

Dig. 16, 3, 31, 1. considerations.

Again, our remarks about pirates and brigands apply equally to

Dig. 49, 15, 24; and rebels : they can not be called " just " enemies, the two ideas " enemy "

Extrav., iien.' vii', and " rebel " being quite distinct; and no one ought to be profited by his

D
S

ig. 47! 2, 1!: own wrong-doing. It is, however, true that, comprehensively and collo-

quially, all those are called enemies against whom we carry arms.

[8] It follows that those agreements which are extorted by a usurp-

ing force need not be respected ; for consent, which is a necessary element

Dig. 44, 7: 2 and 3. in all contracts, is wanting in acts which have been procured by violence

;

Dig. 4, 2, 22, and transactions entered into in such circumstances are therefore void.

And°c.'2i, c! 23
-

, Cicero, accordingly, lays it down that the laws of usurpers are not laws, Laws, bk. 1.

qu
'

' especially naming the Lex Valeria. This law was introduced by Lucius

Valerius Flaccus, who had been nominated interrex by the Senate when
the slaughter of Carbo and Marius left the State without consuls and the

Republic was overborne by the arms of Sulla. It proposed the appoint-

ment of Sulla as perpetual dictator in order to re-establish order in

the State and the ratification of all that he had done, whether as consul

orat. bk. 3, or proconsul. And the same writer, Cicero, shows that this was of all

' laws the most unjust and un-lawlike.

Precisely the same thing holds good of those agreements which a

lawless people (called usurper, too, by Cicero) extorts by rebellion from
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its prince; and, indeed, if some have hesitated to admit that a prince and

his subjects can be bound contractually, what are we to say of public BaKoL on niK . 43,

agreements extorted by subjects through revolt and perfidy? For, in- Bald., on read, law,

asmuch as rebels by the mere fact of rising against their prince violate and oa & 1

their pledged word, it is vain for them to demand that faith be kept with -i 4,

them. (We shall soon have something to say on this point.) And how x, t, l smcui. «,«,

1 ,
1

... « tf «
1 j l '''' i'|sl ''- edit. 111.

is it to be expected that any treaty will be ratified or any pledge be \. 1 ., 2.

treated as sacred by those who, in violation of both divine and humans, is, and othera
'

law, have not shrunk from the depths of infamy and perfidy in their Repnb. 1, 9.

betrayal of their country. Or how can they swear by God who oppose

what He has ordained? Or how can there be a compact of peace, in

which nothing can be granted to him with whom the peace is made ? cic, Phffipp., 12.

Moreover " unjust " enemies, as we have just shown, can not avail

themselves of the law of war; for, as Cicero says, there can not be a just

cause for taking up arms against one's country, and, consequently,

against one's prince, who is the common father of all and has received Nov. os (end),

all his power from God. Paul, Rom., en. 13.

Further, seeing that the people can not even treat with outsiders

about the concerns of the commonwealth—this matter being in the sole

Dig. 2, 14, 5. prerogative of the prince to whom the whole State has been intrusted Dig. i, 4, 1.

and who has in his hands the choice of war and peace—much less can it c. 4, c. 23. qu. 1.

drive the prince into an inequitable bargain; for the prince, whose office

it is to give laws to his people and not to receive them, being outside the Dig. 1. 4, 1.

law, can not be fettered by any conditions of his subjects' imposition; Dig. i. 3, n.

nor can any one (as Ulpian says) give orders to himself and play the Dig. 36. 1, 13. 4;

double part of coercer and coerced.

[9] Nor can there be an obligation which rests on the pleasure of

the promisor. This is the bearing of what the canonists tell us in various Dig. 45, i, ios, l

places, that the Pope can never tie his own hands. And these principles

are even more cogent when the prince is damnified by the bargain in

question. In such a case he can claim the same reinstatement (restitutio)

as a minor, especially where it is sought to detract from the sovereignty cod. 2. 53, 4.

of the prince : for just as sovereign princes are incompetent to alienate

any part of their realms—they being only life-tenants thereof; or, if Baid. on Authent.

cod. 3, 32, 9. owners, then only in the sense in which a husband is owner of the dowry 6,°42, Is (Nov. 1,1,

instit. 2, 8, pr. (dos) without any power of alienation—so it is also with regard to any Arrest
oa

5, 10,

of the attributes of sovereignty and the royal prerogative; and if any of
gc

them has been alienated in point of fact, it ought to be put back in its

former position and the prince's successors are not bound by the contract. Dig. 31. «w, & Ood
<-p, • L-i r 1 • « . 11, 62, 8, and 12,

1 rungs which are part or the royal prerogative are not in commerews*. 2, and u, eo, 2.

(i. e., objects of transfer), but are so annexed to the crown as to be in-

Dig. 30. 30, 7; separable from it, and they can not be alienated even by the prince, not
and 36 4 17. • 1

even on a considered judgment or of his own motion. This is in keeping Obd. 11. 62, 8;

with Gaius' dictum that things belonging: to the divine or public law are Decision of Andr.
.1 1 r 1 • her. I-uc. in Joan.

Dig. 1, 8, 1. not SUSCeptlDle Or private Ownership. Papon. Ompha. ap-
proves, and others
whom Molin. cites

and follows, Custom
of Paris, tit. 1, gloss

5. nu. 23. Bartol., Jas.,

Cyn., and others
whom Rodin cites,

Repub., 1, 10.
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And even the employment of the oath will be of no avail in this

matter, for the prohibition to alienate, being inherent in the thing itself,

c. 8, x, 3, i3, and renders unlawful any oath thereafter taken. Whatever, indeed, belongs
c. 32, ,2, . ^ ^ gtate or Kingdom can neither be alienated nor acquired by long

cod. n, 62, 8, user {longi temporis prascriptio) : how, then, can those things which are
and ii, 60, 2.

reservecj to the k;ng's majesty in token of his sovereign power be severed

Dig. l, is, 20. from him, seeing that a prince does not lose his sovereignty even by a

voluntary abdication?

And if (as is Ulpian's opinion) an agreement with a husband ex-

cluding the beneficium competently (right of limiting his liability) and

providing that he may be sued for the whole debt, ought not to be up-

held, as being against good morals and inconsistent with the customary

Dig. 24, 3, 14, l. respect to which husbands are entitled, what must be our attitude

towards a bargain which encroaches on the dignity due to the prince alike

by divine and human law? There have been many writers, and much
Baidus, c. l, nu. 3, has been written, on this topic. It explains why a private person who
Feiinus on c.

w
i2!' and usurps the royal titles and emblems is liable to capital punishment and

Anton. Butr., on c. to forfeiture of property ; and in days gone by, under the Lex Valeria, cod. 1, 23, 6; and
13, X, 4, 17. Abbaa

, , , •
, , i 1 i • i_ j ,.2,15,2.

on c. 12, x, 2, 26. any one who plotted to seize the throne was to be outlawed in body and in
Whom Zoannettus on J

a , i • , l • t» -i
• i i •

1 • £ 1

Rom. Emp. men- goods. And this also explains oodin s doctrine that it the prince were Dion, naiic, Rom.
tions and follows. ° .... ,, . ,. . . . antiq., bk. 5.

to grant a special license to annul condemnations and remit penalties, it Republic, bk. 1,

would be void, inasmuch as these are prerogatives of the sovereign and

Dig. 48, is, l, end; can only be exercised by him; and Baidus writes that no lapse of time Text in c. 19,

and 48, 19: 8, end, ,
. . . £ , \ . • X, 2, 24.

and 3i and 4. bars the right or appeal to the sovereign prince.

Quas act'iones, cod
en

i', [io] Further, Bodin correctly enumerated the especial functions Method, hist,

2
' nVwJ'paS'. ex of a sovereign as follows : to appoint the higher magistracy and allot his

°

:t
* duties to each magistrate, to enact or repeal laws, to declare or conclude

war, to be the ultimate court of appeal from all magistrates, and to exer-

cise the power of life and death. And even if judges inflict punishments

on wrong-doers, it does not follow that the power of life and death is

theirs, for they are strictly limited by the laws and have no power to

remit the death penalty where it has been deserved, it being an attribute

of the sovereign to determine when to temper law with mercy. And so,

on the expulsion of the kings, some regretted the changed character of

the State, saying that the king was a man and one could apply to him

personally to obtain one's right or one's revenge ; that one could win a

favor and a boon from him, and that he could be angry or could pardon;

but that the laws were deaf and inexorable things, utterly bare of indul-

Livy, bk. 2. gence and forbearance.

And so, when Cicero craved pardon for Ligarius from Caesar, he

said: " I never addressed a court in this manner: Pardon him, judges;

he has erred and fallen; he did not consider; if ever hereafter, etc.; but

to a father that is the usual strain. Before a court it is: He never did

it, never planned it; the evidence is false, the accusation false."
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The matters I have been referring to are, then, reserved to the

prince; and when the Roman people, who were the repository of sover-

eignty, demitted many other matters to the Senate, they reserved these

to themselves: Dionysius of Halicarnassus shows this over and over Bom. aatiq., bka 2.

again. This applies especially to the power of appointing magistrates,

passing laws, and deciding questions of war and peace; but the right of

receiving ultimate appeals and the power of life and death were admit-

tedly vested in the people by the Lex Valeria. These are matters which Won. suae.. Bom.11111 • 1 ,- 1 • 1 1
antiq., I>k. 5.

jurisconsults hold to be so integral a part or the prince s maiesty tnatLivy, \,u. 2.

\ , , , •, t 1 • 1 1- • 1 1
\al. Max., bk. 4,

they can not be shared with others ; and in addition they name the grant- eh. l

e . . . r . ,
Plutarch, life of P.

ing of permission to seize hostages and of concessions to gather taxes vaier. pubi

and tribute and the power to mint money and some other matters. There

are, however, instances in which some of these have been allowed

Gui.io papao, to others than sovereigns: see, for all of them, Joannes Paponius, in .wst, u. s, 1,

quest. 498. ,, and foil-, titles.

generally. nodin, uepub.,

[11] Again, Bodin remarks that, for the reasons just now set out,

there are no agreements which are more easily upset or require more

wariness than those which rebel subjects make with their prince, and so

he recommends insurgents not to make such contracts themselves, but to

induce some outside neighboring prince to act for them. My advice,

however, would be that they should return into the right way and humbly
seek forgiveness and try to earn their prince's clemency by penitence

instead of vexing his soul with compacts that have no law or equity about

them; for nothing is more mortifying to a prince than to enter into a

compact with rebellious subjects and to keep faith with them. Accord-

ingly we read in Livy how Philip, after his defeat by the Romans, found nk. 39

one thing more galling than all others, namely, that among the condi-

tions which were imposed on him by the Romans was one which deprived

him of his right to chastise the Macedonians for revolting from him in

the war.

Those conventions, then, being bad which impair the majesty of

the king, there can be no doubt about our attitude towards those which

affront the Majesty of God (which can not suffer any derogation at

man's hands, either by contract or by any length of prescription) . Con-

sistently herewith, Themistocles was wont to tell the Athenians, and
Cato was wont to tell the Romans, that men can not acquire by usucapion

anything which is the due of the Divine Majesty nor private persons

piutaroh, on anything belonging to the State; and Gaius similarly laid it down that Dig. 1, 8, 1.

Themistocles and ,, » ,,.... . , . , •

cato of utica. things dtvini juris or pnbliei pins are in no mans private ownership.

And that noble passage of Ambrose is all in the same direction, in Epist. 33.

which he says, regarding the Emperor Valentinian

:

" I am sued by court officials and tribunes, claiming a speedy de-

livery of the Basilica, and they say that the Emperor is within his right,

because everything is under his power; my reply is that if he wants from
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me anything that is mine—my land or my money—I shall make no

opposition as regards any right of mine of this kind (although all that

is mine might be said to belong to the poor) ; but the things which are

God's are not subject to the imperial power."

Further, although compacts with brigands and rebels are invalid,

as we have just shown, yet the prince would do well to abstain, as far as

possible, from making them, both because they ill befit the prince's maj-

esty and because there are certain evils which it is better to endure rather

& 3, c. 32, qu. 5. than that there should be any truck with the wicked.

[12] Moreover, the Romans pronounced it disgraceful in the ex-

treme to make any terms with pirates, brigands, or rebels about peace or

war or truces; and so we read that they would never arrange matters by

a treaty or compact with those subjects who had revolted against the

Roman sway; nay, they never rested until they had subdued them all,

either by hard fighting or by compelling them to surrender, as we read

Epist. 6, bk. 10. was the case with the Latins and Campanians and other rebels. Cicero

accordingly dissuaded Plancus from arranging a peace between Brutus

and Antony, calling Antony's men the foulest of robbers, who either

ought to throw down their weapons and beg for peace or, if they sought

it with weapons still in their hands, ought to learn that peace is procured

Phiiipp. 5. by victory and not by bargaining. And Cicero added that those who
advised the despatch of envoys to Antony were ignorant of the laws of

war and of the examples of their forefathers, and of what was required

by the majesty of the Roman people and by the dignity of the Senate ; for

it was not the time for verbal requests, but for armed compulsion. And
Cicero termed this war inexpiable, asserting thereby that the possibility

Phiiipp. 13. of peace was excluded.

Similarly in the Social war, this war was commenced by the allies

of the Roman people in the hope that they would no longer be subject

to the Roman dominion but would become sharers in it, and they sent a

mission to Rome to complain that they were not admitted to the rights

of citizenship, although it was by their labor and assistance that the

Romans had extended their dominions so far and wide. The Senate

austerely replied that it would not receive their mission until they recov-

Appian, civil ered their senses.
w«ir bk X

The case of Tacfarinas teaches the same thing: He was a robber

of good birth who had reached such a pitch of arrogance as to send an

embassage to Tiberius and to demand into the bargain a dwelling-place

for himself and his troops under a repeated threat of inexpiable war.
Annais, bk. 3. Tacitus tells us that it was said that the Emperor never felt more indig-

nation at any insult offered to himself and the Roman people than at this

:

" That a renegade and freebooter should act in the mode of a regu-

lar enemy (hostis). Why, it had not even been granted to Spartacus,

when spreading fire through Italy unavenged and destroying one consu-
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lar army after another—even although the commonwealth was totter-

ing under the tremendous wars of Sertorius and Mithridatcs—that he

should be received by agreement into a position calling for such good

faith: much less that Tacfarinas, a brigand, when the Roman people

was at the height of its splendor, should be bought off by a treaty of

peace and a grant of lands."

Thus Tacitus.

It is, however, usual to spare those who, without any compact,

throw themselves on the good-faith of a commander. Fabius Maximus
i^Emilianus, accordingly, spared Conoba, a brigand-chief who had sur-Appian, span. war.

rendered to him, and Augustus pardoned Crocola, a notorious brigand

in Spain, upon whose head a price had been set and who had voluntarily

given himself up; and Augustus caused the price to be paid to Crocola

when he demanded it and forebore to punish him lest he should seem to

play tricks in connection with the promised reward or to make treacher-

ous use of Crocola's reliance on public law. Dion. bk. 56.

[13] Again: there are occasions which are exceptions to the rule

about keeping faith, and these occur not only when we are dealing with

rebels and brigands and others who are not included in the list of

enemies, but also when we are dealing with enemies and those who are

arrayed against us in just war.

[14] First and foremost is the case where a person, overcome

maybe by a weakness to which all are liable, has sworn to do something

offensive to God, by whom he has sworn : he must not fulfil his oath, for

c 22, c. 22, qu. 4. an oath should not be a bond of iniquity, nor is it expedient to keep faith c. 69, Reg. jar. in »t

in wrongful promises, nor is there any bindingness in an oath, the taking

of which violates good morals. Nay, he who does what is forbidden, c. 5s, Reg. jur. in vi.

simply because he has sworn to do it, adds one sin to another. c. 1, nist. 13. and

A, . 1 / o a 1 \ • • 1 1 C 1
c. 21, C. 22, qu. 4.

Sometimes, then, (as St. Ambrose says) it is a breach or duty toomebk. 1.

keep one's word: Cicero, too, perceived this; so did Seneca in his Her- o&c, bk. 3.

cules CEtaus, where he says

:

Praestare fateor posse me tacitam fidem,

Si scelere careat : interim scelus est fides.

(I admit that I can pledge my word to silence when this is innocent: but other-

wise to keep that pledge is guilty.)

For, in St. Augustine's words, to call the commission of a crime an

exhibition of good faith, is to make a strange use of the term " good

faith." David adopted a much juster course in departing from his oathc. 20, c. 22, qu. 4.

to destroy Nabal than Herod did in killing a most holy man for his

c. 2. and c. 4, oath's sake. And Cicero is quite right in blaming the act of Agamem-offlc bk. 3.

'

qu
" non in sacrificing Iphigenia in pursuance of his vow to sacrifice to Diana

the loveliest child in his kingdom ; for, as Cicero says, it would have been

far better not to carry out the promise than to commit a crime so foul.

For the same reason we reprobate the deed of Gideon, similar to the
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last-named, in having Jephtha's daughter sacrificed, in fulfilment of an

oath.

An oath to do something unlawful ought, therefore, not to be per-

formed and if there be any penalty attached to the non-performance

Authent. Quod eis. it ought to be exacted from him who insists on the performance. And
C
5i,'ii

4

And cod\°6, this holds true even where it is but a venial sin that is in contemplation. Gioss on c. 6, c. 22,

25, 5. r -t * 11 • 1 ii'i • , qu. 4. Felinus on c.

[15] A corollary is that a pledge given by a private person to the 8, x, 2, 24. Roland

Dig. 2, i4: r(i4) and hurt of State or Church must not be observed. This holds good where nu. is. Aiciatu^ on

16 and 38. And 2, .. , . , . ... , . .

'

- Cod. 2, 3, 6, nu. 52.

8, i6. Glossators and this hurt is the main point in issue, lor the proximate cause must be re-
doctors on Dig. 2, 14, , , /-,-., e ,-«->, . ...

,

5, and c. 2, bk. 2, li, garded, not a remote cause. 1 he case oil hemistocles is in point here.

Bartoi on cod. 3? 27
1

; When he was sent into exile, he betook himself to Xerxes, promising

ceV., c. 44." Text in him that he would make war on the Athenians ; subsequently that king

c i, bk 2, li, in vi. called on him to keep his promise ; and then, although he had received
Span. Ordin., last bk., r i

• /• 11 • 11
tit. 28, par. 2. scandalous treatment from his fellow-citizens and been most humanely

welcomed by Xerxes, yet he held it more honorable to put an end to his

Dig. 2, 14, 7 and life than to fight his fatherland ; so he committed suicide by poison.

2,

C

b°k.

s

i, i8!°?n vl We have also in this connection the fine discourse in which Caius

Claudius begged Appius Claudius and the other decemvirs to resign their

usurped power. The fact (if it were one) that they had made secret

Dig. 25. 2. 21. agreements with one another and had called the gods to witness their

piutarch on exchange of pledges, ought not, said he, to influence them; the keeping
Themistocles. e \ 1 1 1 • • 1 • • 1 111 1 c . 1

or such agreements would be impious, he insisted, and the breach or them

a pious act, seeing that they were opposed to the interests of the citizens

and the State; nor would the gods be gratified by being made parties to

Dion. Haiic, Rom. base, unjust conduct.

This idea is at the bottom of Ulpian's dictum that a partnership

Dig. 17, 2: 53 and 57. {societas) can not be formed with wrong-doing and dishonesty for its

object; and it leads Cicero to declare that at times a breach of faith is a omc., bk. l

just act, e. g., to refuse to return a sword that has been deposited with

one by a madman or by an enemy of one's country. For every act of ours

ought to conform to the principles of justice, which are, first, to injure

nobody and, second, to serve the common weal.

And so the poets, too, condemn rash oaths in their fable of Phae-

thon, the moral of which is that it would have been better to violate an

oath than to intrust the reins of the sun to an unskilled youth, to the

ovid, Metam., 2. whole world's ruin. And Paulus supports this doctrine where he says

Dig. 2, 14, 27, 4. that an agreement which is outside private competence must not be kept

:

Dig. 2, 14. 7, 16. Ulpian, too, lays down the general principle that no agreement which

infringes the common law ought to be kept, not even when accompanied

by an oath, the law being superior in authority to an oath.

An oath, therefore, is void which is antagonistic to statutes and to

Dig. 30, 112, 4; and the authority of the law. Hence in every oath there is an implied reser-

cod. 1/14', 5! vation in favor of paramount authority; and wherever the power of such
Feiinu's thereon: a superior is involved, no oath can derogate from his power. For, one
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can not enter into an agreement relating to things beyond one's compe-

tence. It is for this reason that no stigma of perfidy attaches to Gonzalo,

Viceroy of Naples, for his conduct in flinging Count Valentino into

prison in obedience to an order from King Ferdinand, although he had

pledged his word to the count that he would protect him. Hence, too, Bodin, r.-,.,,», . i,k. 1,

the emperors Severus and Caracalla intimated by rescript that they re- [in 1 ..it. i> .!-•

• i> 1 • 1 111 1 i ._• r adminic. CO.)
leased from his oath a man who had vowed not to attend a meeting or

the Senate.

Nay, an oath which is opposed to the interests of the State is taken

to be released by mere operation of law: Paulus is an authority for this

where he says that the Lex Julia releases oaths which are in restraint of

marriage. For a condition or promise in restraint of marriage was so Dig. 37, u, c, 4.

much discountenanced among the Romans that it was utterly expunged

from testaments and other documents and taken as unwritten. 0,1. b, 40, 2.

t -ii 1 r 1 -mi • •
1 j • i-U n,'e- 35

>
1: 62 <2 > and

It will therefore be permissible to ignore private pledges in the 74.

interests of public security. For (says Cornelius Tacitus) the learned

declare those transactions to be null and void where both the giving and

the receiving are inconsistent with the welfare of the State; and, as com-

ment on that opinion, we have the noble utterance of Postumius, in

which he demonstrated that the Roman people were not bound by the

arrangement which he had made with the Samnites, despite the exer-

tions to the contrary of Lucius Livius and Quintus Melius, tribunes of

the plebs, who had shared with him the authorship of the peace of Cau-

dium and who were trying to show that the Roman people were bound

by the oath, so as to save themselves from being surrendered. Lhr, bk. 9.

[16] It would, however, be much the safer and more praiseworthy

course not to allow oneself to be driven by any fear of danger into pledg-

ing one's word to do something unlawful rather than to break the word

so pledged; for he who vows to do something which is unlawful is, by

the very fact, forsworn, and every conceivable evil is more tolerable than 5. », x, 2, 24.

3 ,. it* -v c t» 1
Gloss on c. 1, bk.

c. 3, c. 32, qu. 5. to truck with evil. And on this ground the intrepidity of Pontius, a sol- 2, n, in rf.

dier of Caesar's faction, is indeed praiseworthy. He was out on the watch

before Caesar's quarters and was cut off by a troop of Scipio's guards;

one chance of safety was given him, namely, that he should declare that

for the future he would be a soldier of Cnaeus Pompeius ; but he hesitated

not to reply: " I am much obliged to you, Scipio; but the match which

you propose does not suit me."

Equal confidence was displayed by Caius Mevius, a centurion of

Augustus: he had often brought off notable fights in the course of the

war with Antony, but fell into an undetected snare of the enemy and was

taken to Antony at Alexandria ; there he was asked what the decision in

his case ought to be :
" Have me killed," said he, " for I can not be lured

from Caesar's service into yours by any bribe of safety or by any threat

of death." But it was just this intrepid scorn of life which easily gained

it for him ; for Antony rewarded his valor with a grant of safety.
S,

1

'*
1™" bt 3 '
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And, not to mention individuals, Saguntum, a wealthy town in

Spain, is a conspicuous, though sad, monument of good faith towards the

Romans. After a protracted siege it was unable to defend itself from

Hannibal any longer, and the Romans could send no help to it; so, spurn-

ing dishonorable terms of peace, the whole of Saguntum threw itself and

all its goods upon the funeral pile rather than defect from the Romans
Livy, bk. 21. vai. to whom it was bound by treaty.

FiorusV bk. 2,' ch." 6. [17] Lastly, faith need not be kept, not even when accompanied

c. 3 and c. 29, x, 2, by an oath, with an enemy who breaks faith. This applies both to public

i6; and 19,'!; i3, 8; and to private agreements ; according to the verse, Text in c. 29, x 2,

and 5, 2, 27. 24, last §. Gloss

Cod. 2, 3, 21; and r^ 11 r 11 £ J 11 C J on DiS- 2, 14 (?).

2, 4: i7 and i4. r allere rallentem, rraudemque repellere rraude,

Exemploque licet ludere quemque suo.

(Cheats we may cheat, and fraud by fraud evade,

And trick each trickster by the trick he played.)

For it is part of the general law of contract that no one is bound by a con-

cod. 2, 3, 21. tract unless the other party performs what he has undertaken, it being

futile for one who refuses to keep faith with another to claim that that

c. 75, Reg. jur. in vi. other shall keep faith with him. It is knavish to insist that a given
And Dig. 31, 77, 27. . . . ,. •

i i -i i
• if j

principle applies as against the other side, but not as against oneself, and
the praetor's edict meets such conduct by providing that whatever propo-

sition of law one party sets up against the other party he must submit to

himself. Nor can any one be charged with breach of faith in conse-

quence ; he is rather proceeding under the law of war, upon a new and

the same most just cause, i. e., breach of faith, against enemies who
have slighted both divine and human law. That is why infraction of

treaties led the Romans to make war on the Sabines, Latins, Privernians,

Volscians, Hernicians, Apulians, Samnites, Etruscans, iEquians, and

Carthaginians, and on very many others, and why the Senate visited the

infraction of treaty which the towns of Epirus had been guilty of in

defecting to Perseus, by razing their walls to the ground and giving them

Livy, bk. 35. over to the army to loot.

For circumstances that may hereafter arise are outside the scope of

an oath, and, if some novel factor emerges, any one can refuse to carry

c 20, c. 25 and c. 35, out what he has sworn. This tallies with Cicero's doctrine, that omc, bk. 1.

x, i, 9. And Dig! there are occasions when duty completely changes shape, and the just
38, 9, 11; and 2, 15: •

t r . ,

J
,

. .
°

. \-
'

5 and 9. And 2, i4, course is not to keep raith, e. g., when it is a question or returning to a
' madman or to an enemy of one's country a sword that he has deposited

with us. And there is implied in every oath a condition such as, " Pro-

c 3, c. 25 and c. 29, vided that good faith be kept with me," or as, " Save so far as the other

Dig
n

i9, 2, 54, i. party is responsible for the non-performance of this agreement." If cod. 4, 33, 4.

this latter clause is called into operation, a tacit release of the agreement

is assumed to occur, and the first to contravene the agreement is alone

taken to have broken faith, so that the consequential act of the other

c. 7, x, 5, 37. party can not be reckoned a violation of his oath.
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This explains that well-known dispute between Romulus and Clu-

ilius, the Alban dictator, as to which of them had been the first to depart

from the terms of the treaty, for that one would alone be guilty of vio-

lating the treaty and the earlier act of non-observance would, accord- ion. 11,1,
, son.

ingly, be held to be the subsisting cause of the war. For if a breach of

faith occur with regard to some matter in contemplation of which the

contract was entered into, the whole agreement falls to the ground and

everything goes back into its original position. Cod 1 2, s,

Ulpian, accordingly, says that the action on partnership does not

lie against one who retires from a partnership because of failure of some

condition subject to which the partnership was formed. The same writer Dig. 17, 2, 14.

lays it down that a right of action on an unduteous will subsists unim-

paired despite a compromise, should the heir break faith in carrying the

compromise into effect. For there is a mutuality in an obligation where- Dig. 5, 2, 2:, pr.

by each party is so bound as that either is released on his side if the other

fails to perform what he has undertaken. And this holds good whether

a penalty is stipulated in the agreement or not, no penalty being due in

the former case, and even when it is something quite unavoidable that Dig. 10, 2, m, l

prevents the other side from carrying out his part. For such a hin- Aidat n cod. 2,

drance may save him from being in mora (accountable for delay) or

from incurring a penalty, but it is inadequate to keep alive his right of Dig. 14, 2, 10, 1, mid-

action. Dig. 19, 2, 15, 4.

All this applies, no matter how small the matter in which there has

been a neglect to keep faith, unless it be so trivial that there is no likeli- Aie*. on cod. 6, 35,

t 1 r • 1 • 1 1
• 11 1

• t-> 1 L n
-

< " rn" Consult -

Dig. 21, 1, 1, 8. hood of either side having attached much importance to it. rurther, the 24«, bt 3. au-,

• , i-i 1 r-i-ii 1 -rt. Consult
-
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duty imposed on each side to keep raith is so absolute that even it the on Dig. 1-. 1. 72.
J

. .. . . . . f . .
1

... . 1 , Tiraqueaa <>n title De
moving consideration or the promise tails, the obligation none the lessjud. in ret>. cxig.

endures. Should it not be quite clear which of the two was the first to Dig. is, 5, 10, l

break faith, there must be a kind of mutual set-off and each must be

absolved from the stipulated penalty; for it is a common saying that c. 7, x, 5, 27.

there can be set-off in cases of equal delict. Hence comes the admitted Dig. 24, 3, 39.

doctrine that a litigant may counter the craftiness of his opponent with

craftiness of his own, picking out the crow's own eyes (as the saying oioasion oie, bt 1,

c. 2, c. 23, qu. 2. goes) ; but this is subject to the provision that he has a good cause and maiignamium.

abstains from such fraud as overpasses the boundary into crime, such as

forgery, criminal knavery (stellionatns) , and the like. Botr. on&s. Rog.

[18] What has just been said is generally accepted with regard to cod. 2, *, 17.

compacts, or treaties, of peace, but there are many who reject it with

regard to truces, it being thought that these ought to be considered in-

violable, even though the enemy breaks his word with regard to them; vine, joan.Andr.. .\nt...... ,. ,

J
. ,. ,1 j j L L deRutr.. Card., Angel.,

and this opinion as being the sounder and luster has been adopted by the cast., rain., ias.,v
, . . , , , *.* • 11 ii 11 Al.i.,t., I.aud., and

assessors of the imperial chamber, so Mynsinger tells us, and he adds a two sddni whom
d the

...... i-ii 1 ILL retrin. n<'i. mentions
reason for the distinction, which others too rely on, namely, that when de n miiitari, par. 5,

, • 1 / • 11 1 .1 tit. 3, and Mvnsin.,

the period or a truce is at an end the aggrieved person can take measures cent. 4, obscr. 7 and De-
cius, 3, consult. 21.
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of vengeance. This reason does not seem satisfactory to me, especially

as applied to time of war (when, in Livy's words, if you make never so

small a delay at the critical moment, when opportunity is flying by, you

will vainly try to repair the omission afterwards). Nor is the reason

sound in law, for the only difference between peace and a truce is that the

Dig. 49, is, i9, l. one is perpetual, the other temporary, but the time involved neither in-

Dig.%4, 7','44, i;'and tensifies nor diminishes the quality of the obligation. And exactly as
' peace is destroyed when one or the other party breaks faith, so also the

dissolution of a truce is held to result, for, underlying each case is a com-

c i3, x, 2, i, andmon factor, i. e., a breach of faith; and no one ought, by his own guile
[c. ille novit] and . ..

,
. . .

,

c. 2, x, i, 34. or delict, to be a gainer or cause injury to others. cod. 4, 48, s.

Dig. i9, 2, 54, i. And, unless I mistake, there is a neat response of Paulus which fits and 24,' i, s, i.'

'

this case. The facts were that a lessor had covenanted with a lessee,

under a penalty, that he should not be ejected during the term. Paulus

held, however, that if the lessee was in arrears with the rent for two
years, the lessor could eject him without incurring the penalty, even if

there had been no mention of the rent in the penal stipulation.

[19] For these reasons I am inclined to side with those who think

Pan., imo., Aiex., that the same legal principles apply to a truce as to peace and treaties,
Decius, Alciat., Bell., .... . .

,
..-.

cor., whom Mynsinger especially so since a truce also may extend over a long period or time. Gcii. bk. 1, en. 25.

We read that the people of Veii were granted a truce of a hundred years

petr. Ben. de re by Romulus, one of forty years by Servius Tullius, and one also of forty
m
Livy, bkii. 1 and 2.' years by the consuls Lucius Furius and Caius Manlius, and a truce is

Livy, bk. 7. reported to have been made with the people of Casre for a hundred years.

And when the Volsinians were weary of war a truce for twenty years

Livy, bk. 5. was granted them. The Tarquinians were driven by fear to crave a

Livy, bk. 9. truce for forty years from the consul Decius. The iEquians obtained a

Livy, bk. 4. truce for eight years. When the chief powers of Etruria (the Volsin-

ians, Perusia, and Aretium) begged for peace, they secured a truce for

Livy, bk. 11. forty years.

We read accordingly that the Romans treated a breach of a truce

as a cause of war just as much as a breach of a treaty, and they were

people who always observed the laws of war most religiously. And so

they went to war with the Samnites in the same year in which they had

Livy, bk. 9. granted them a two years' truce, because they had broken the truce. And
they brought to a successful issue a war with the Etruscans, who in reply

to a request for peace and a treaty with the Romans had received a grant

of a thirty years' truce, yet had reopened the war a very little later in

Bk. 9. flagrant breach of sworn truce. And in the same year, says Livy, the

consul Fabius engaged with the rest of the Etruscans near Perusia, which

had itself committed a breach of sworn truce; his victory was neither

dubious nor difficult, and he would have captured the town also (for he

marched near the walls after his victory) had not envoys come out to

Bk. 11. surrender the town. The same writer, Livy, tells in another place how
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the Romans made war on the Ktruscans for making military preparations

in breach of a truce. (Peace had been refused them, but they had been

granted a truce for two years.)

There is this additional point, that greater sanctity attached to a

treaty, which was made by aid of an imprecation*, than to a truce or other

kind of agreement (sponsio) . A treaty, accordingly, could not be con-

cluded without a mandate of the people, or without the fecials and other

solemn ritual, but we read that truces and other kinds of agreement were Livy. bt 9.

frequently made by generals without the fecials or other solemnity and

without any mandate from the people. In the next chapter we shall

show this at greater length.

And yet nothing (says Cicero) could be sacrosanct save what the

plebeians and people (plebs populusque) had sanctioned and what had

been rendered sacred either by its nature or by the solemn testimony of a

statute or of a penalty whereby any offender is made sacer ( i. e., outlaw )

.

Well, then: if a treaty, which possesses a higher degree of sanctity, in ^rat^pro

ceases to bind when the other party breaks faith in regard of it, much

more is this the case with a truce.

No blame, however, attaches to those who during a time of truce

receive provocation at the hands of a wrong-doer, yet abstain from all

form of retaliation (especially where the damage in question has been

but slight and temporary) with the idea of throwing on the enemy all

the disgrace of breaking faith. This, however (Alexander asserts), is

rather a matter of use and custom than a counsel of law. Consistent cod. 2, 3. a.

with it is the conduct of Scipio on an occasion when the Carthaginians

not only had perfidiously broken a truce, but also had violated the Law
of Nations in the person of his envoys. Scipio, nevertheless, declaring

that he would do nothing unworthy of Roman institutions or his own
character, let the envoys of the enemy, who had come to him at Rome at

that juncture, return inviolate. By so doing Scipio earned much praise,

but (if we must pronounce a verdict) he was bound to spare the Cartha- Livy, bk. 30.

ginian envoys, no matter that the truce had been broken with the das-

tardly duplicity that appears in Livy's narrative. What was open to him

was to renew the war (as in fact he did) without any stigma of perfidy;

but he could offer no violence to the enemy's envoys, they being protected

by the Law of Nations and declared inviolable and sacred, apart from

any agreement for peace or a truce and even in the heat of war. And it

is immaterial that the enemy have already broken a truce and done Dig. 50, 7, is.

violence to envoys sent from the other side to them.

[20] Now, what we have said about not being bound to keep faith

with one who breaks faith, must be limited to one and the same agree-

ment which has been broken, and to matters included in one and the

same sponsion, and to promises where the moving consideration of each

Aidat. on Cod. party's promise is the promise of the other party. For things that are Aicx. on cv>d. 2. 3, 21.

2, 3, 21, nu. 31.
V J r ^ J &

OUT. *• 3, 36 and

See following chapter, section 4.
Accurt. thereon.
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c. 3, x, i, 2. mutually dependent are to be judged upon one and the same principle

;

Dig. 43, i6, is. but it is otherwise with things that are independent of each other. Ac-

cordingly, an offender against one law is not deprived thereby of the

benefit of another law; and a man who is the instituted heir under an

earlier will, but a substituted heir under a later will, may renounce the

Dig. 28, 6, i2. inheritance under the earlier will and enter under the later one.

[21] In war, accordingly, even though you have a perjured, treaty-

breaking foe to deal with, and one who has once and again and repeat-

edly played you false, yet you may not break your faith in return. This

admits an exception (as already shown) when your enemy makes it im-

possible for you to perform what you have sworn—in all other cases it

was always held a deep disgrace to requite perfidy with perfidy. In this

connection Lucullus fell into disrepute. The Lusitanians had broken a

treaty and made war, and Lucullus, surrounding them by a stratagem

and in breach of his pledged word, had them all put to death with the

utmost cruelty, after the fashion of barbarians and without any regard

Appian, for the dignity of Rome. And Servius Galba was accused before the
pan. war.

assembleci pe0ple by Libo, tribune of the people, for that, while praetor

in Spain, he had, despite his sworn pledge, put to death a large body of

the Lusitanians, when that tribe was renewing the war in breach of

vai. Max., bk. 8, treaties.

[22] Lastly, a compact whether of alliance or of peace or of

truce, is void if it has been obtained by fraud, for such agreements as are

Dig. 2, 14, r= 7 and 9. invalidated by fraud are not upheld by the praetor, and fraud inducing a

bona fidei contract (i. e., one of a certain group of contracts in Roman
Dig. 4, 3, 7; and law) makes the contract null by mere operation of law subject to this

' '
'

' that the deceived party may, in his discretion, elect whether to affirm the

contract or not; but the other party, who has committed the fraud, has

cod. 2, 4, 26. no voice in the matter, for no one, by his own guile, may profit himself

cod. 4, 48, 3; and or injure others. The bad faith of one of two contracting parties sub-

Dig, is, i: 62 and' 57! jects the fate of the contract to the discretion of the other party.

And 17; 1,' 6o| 4'. We read, however, in Holy Scripture, how Joshua treated the

Gibeonites. They were a neighboring people, belonging to a land which

the Lord had promised to the Israelites; but, in order to secure peace at

the hand of the Israelites, they had lied that they were strangers from a

very far country. Joshua was deceived by this fraud, but when he dis-

covered it he decided that the peace which he had granted could not be

revoked, lest he should allow himself to commit the same perfidy which
Joshua, ch. 9, c. 23, he was reprobating in another. However (to quote St. Ambrose), on

dffic.'. bk! 3. that occasion Holy Scripture uttered, not the ancient formula of the

jurisconsults concerning fraud, but the opinion of the Patriarchs. More-
over, though Joshua took the Gibeonites out of the hand of the Children

of Israel so that they were not put to death, yet he cursed them for their

deceit and ordered that they should be servants to the congregation,

Joshua, ch. 9. every one of them.
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Chapter VII.

Of treaties and truces.

Three kinds of treaty.

Usual to insert in a treaty, for what it is

worth, clause Majestatem comiter con-

servare (i. e. courteous recognition of

superiority).

The Romans' custom not to make a treaty

with an armed enemy.
The difference between a treaty {faedus)

and a sponsion {sponsio).

5. A general can not make peace with the

enemy without his prince's authoriza-

tion.

6. Does this prohibition apply to truces?

7. Can a prince grant away private property

on grounds of public expediency?
8. The prince is bound by the law of nature.

9. How far kings are owners paramount.
10. Whether a prince is bound by a treaty

struck with his predecessor.

[1] Now concerning treaties wherein we pledge our faith to an

enemy, be it remarked that in olden days three classes used to be made
of those treaties whereby states and kings formally bargained for each

other's friendship. Menippus, the envoy whom Antiochus sent to Rome
about peace, lucidly discoursed of this to the consul Titus Quintius. The Livy, bk. 44.

first class was that in which terms were dictated to the vanquished in war.

For since all their property had been surrendered to the stronger in arms,

it was within his right and discretion to say what part thereof he pur-

posed as victor to keep and in what to mulct them.

Such was the treaty which was granted to iEneas after he had fled

from Troy and was begging for peace from the pursuing Greeks. The
terms were that i^neas and his allies and all the property which they

had carried off with them should quit Trojan soil within a specified time

and that their fortresses should be delivered into the power of the Dion, iiniic. Rom.

Greeks.
antiq-

bk
"

L

Another example is the treaty made by the Romans with the

i^Equians, the conditions of which were: The ^quians, retaining their

territory intact, are to become subjects of the Romans; they are to send

nothing to the Romans save troops as often as summoned and then at

their own expense. Dion- Ha]ic , R„m .

Such also was the treaty which the Apulians obtained from the antiq> bk
-

y -

Romans, for they did not enter into it on equal terms (as Livy says) , but

as being under the sway of the Roman people.

Of the same class, too, is the treaty in which Philip was bidden to

withdraw his guards from all the towns of Greece, to surrender his fleet

and elephants, and to pay a thousand talents to the Roman people, and
was forbidden to make war outside Macedonia without the Senate's

authorization. LivV( bk . 43 .
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So also was the treaty by which Antiochus, after the whole of Asia

this side of Mount Taurus had surrendered to the Romans, was to hand

over his fleet and its equipment and pay twelve thousand Attic talents,

Livy, bk. 48. over twelve years, by equal instalments.

The second class of treaty was that in which combatants of equal

strength in war entered on equal terms into a treaty of peace and friend-

ship.

Such was that which we read of as struck between Romulus and

Tatius, King of the Sabines ; there had been three drawn battles between

them, with very great slaughter on either side; so the wives of the

Romans, who were of Sabine origin and about whom the war had arisen,

intervened, and the combatants elected to end the war by a treaty rather

than by fighting; this treaty provided that Romulus and Tatius should

reign jointly in the City with equal power and honor and that the rights

Dion. Haiic, Rom. of Roman citizenship should be given to the Sabines.
antiq., bk. 2. Now in this kind of treaty it is usual to arrange on equal terms for

Dig. 49, is: i2, mutual return of prisoners, restoration of towns and the like ; accord-
(Pr., and 20).

jngjy jn^ treaty between Octavius Caesar, Antony, and Pompey it was

agreed that there should be a cessation of hostilities by land and by sea

and that the contracting parties might freely come and go everywhere

;

also that Pompey should withdraw his garrisons from every place in

Italy, that he would not receive any more fugitive slaves, that he should

rule over the islands of Sardinia, Sicily, Corsica, and the others which

were then in his possession, and receive the Peloponnese into the bargain,

Appian, civil and that Caesar and Antony should possess what was left.

And of this kind, too, the treaty seems to have been in which the

Romans granted peace to the iEtolians, upon the following conditions

:

The ^Etolians are to recognise the empire and superiority of the Roman
people without fraud and are to have the same enemies as the Roman

Livy, bk. 48. people, bearing arms and making war upon them side by side. For,

although the treaty in question can not be called one on equal terms, yet

it was not a case where conditions were imposed on the vanquished or

they were deprived of anything, but they were left in the free enjoyment

Dig. 49, is, 7. of their own laws.

Again, the third class of treaty was that in which peoples who had

never been enemies knitted themselves together by a bond of alliance and

entered into a compact of friendship. It is not usual for peoples in such

a case either to impose or to receive conditions ( for that would be be-

tween conquerors and conquered), but they framed certain conditions

for the alliance and friendship on which they were entering. Such was

the treaty which Latinus made with iEneas, when the Trojans were ad-

mitted into a part of his territory. He bargained that they should

cooperate with each other in the war which they were preparing to wage

against Rutilus and that each would assist the other to the utmost of his

Dion. Halic, bk. 1. Strength.
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This is also the place to mention the treaty in which friendship

was inaugurated with the Latins, during the consulship of Postumius

Cominius and Spurius Cassius; for, though it appears, from Dionysius

of Halicarnassus, that the Latins had formerly been subject to the Ro- r
.

. : anu 4.

man sway, nevertheless the faithful services which they rendered to the

Romans led to their being subsequently united to them by a treaty of

alliance, which ran as follows: " Let there be a mutual peace between

the Romans and all the peoples of Latium so long as heaven and earth

stand fast, and let neither make war on the other or bring enemies from

any direction upon him, and let them not afford safe passage to invaders;

let each render aid with all his might to the other when molested by war

and let them share booty and spoils equally." These same Latins, how-

ever, repeatedly renewed war in subsequent years and were at length

crushed by Camillus and reduced into the power of the Roman people.

[2] A treaty can also be classed here by which some province or

city places itself under the guardianship and protection of some foreign

prince or joins some kingdom or republic on specified conditions. For, d^. «0, is, 7. Doctors

as rroculus ruled, it remains a tree people whether the treaty or mend- Franc, sipa, comuit.
.

1 1
• • 1 j 1 r 1 1 r 55 - s'" m <tf™"<laon),

ship is drawn on equal terms or whether it includes the formula that the consult., e, p. 1.

people in question consents to a courteous recognition of the superiority

of the other people. For the object of the addition of this formula is to

show that the one people is superior to the other, but not that the latter

is unfree; and that is the force which Cicero attributes to the clause orat. pro corn. Baib.

" majestatem comiter conservare," which was common form in Roman
treaties.

This third kind of treaty can be divided into two kinds according

as the treaty is a purely defensive one or is both offensive and defensive

(to employ the current phraseology), i. e., is designed both for resisting

and for making war, and this can be framed either so as to refer to all

the rest of the world, so that the allied peoples have exactly the same

enemies and the same friends, or it may be made with specified

exceptions.

With this class may also be grouped treaties the object of which is

purely commercial and which provide free ingress and egress for mer-

chants and which can exist even between enemies.

[3] It was, however, a principle of the Romans never to enter into

a treaty with an armed enemy, nor were they wont to exercise over any

even a peaceful rule, unless they had made surrender of everything,

whether divine or human, and had admitted a garrison or, lastly, were

bound by an alliance or a treaty. For it was ever a matter of strict

solicitude with the Romans, not to give the appearance of submitting to

demands under hostile pressure. Accordingly, the consul Spurius Cas-Di.m. naiic, i>k. 8.

sius told the envoys of the Hernicians, when they asked for peace, that

they must first comport themselves in a manner befitting a beaten and

7
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subjugated people and that only so could they make their requests for

Dion. Halic, Rom. friendship.

The consul Titus Largius, too, told the Fidenati, when they applied

for a truce, that before they could get an audience they must lay down
their arms and open their gates, and that apart from so doing they had

nothing to hope for from the Roman people in the way of peace or truce

Dion. Haiic, Rom. or anything else of a humane and moderating character. So, also, after
' the consul Albinus had been put to flight with heavy loss, Pyrrhus so

much admired the Romans because they made no mention of a peace

that, although he was the conqueror and had received large reinforce-

ments, he made the first advance and proposed peace on quite equal

terms, with liberation of prisoners, and offered the Roman people his

help in the subjugation of Italy, and all he asked in return was safety

for the Tarentines and their friendship for himself. The answer, on the

advice of Appius Claudius Caecus, ran, that Pyrrhus must first quit Italy

and that then, if it suited him, he might treat for friendship and alliance,

but that as long as he remained under arms the Roman people would
piut., Life of fight him, even if he had beaten a thousand Albinuses.

Max., bk. 8, ch. 13! In the same way, when the iEtolians sought peace, the consul Mar-
Cic. on Old age. t^ 1 • i» 1 1 1 11 • • c

cus .bulvius replied that he could not entertain any suggestion or peace

from them until they were disarmed and that they must begin by sur-

rendering all their weapons and horses and then pay a thousand silver

Livy, bk. 48. talents to the Roman people.

And when Vermina, son of Syphax, sent a mission to beg that he

might be styled king and their ally and friend, the answer was that he

must sue for peace from the Roman people before he could be styled

Livy, bk. 51. king and their ally and friend.

[4] Again, arrangements such as we have been considering are not

always made by treaty, but sometimes also by sponsion. The following

passage from Livy shows what the difference was between the two

:

" When the consuls went to Pontius to confer with him, he began

to talk about a treaty in the strain of a conqueror ; but they declared that

such could not be concluded without an order of the people, and the

ministry of the fecials, and the other customary rites. Accordingly, the

Caudine peace was not effected by a treaty, as is commonly thought, and

asserted by Claudius, but by a sponsion. For what occasion would there

be either for sureties or hostages in the case of a treaty, where the busi-

ness is effected by the imprecation, ' Whichever nation shall cause the

said terms to be violated, may Jupiter strike that nation even as the pig

is struck by the fecials ' ? Now the consuls, prefects, legates, quaestors,

and military tribunes became sureties in this case, and the names of all

the sureties are preserved ; whereas, had the business been transacted by a

treaty, none would have appeared but those of the two fecials. Further,

on account of the delay necessitated by the treaty itself, six hundred
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horsemen were demanded as hostages, who were to suffer death if the

compact were not fulfilled.*
1

Now, just as the sovereign prince alone may set warlike enterprise

on foot and make war and collect an army and summon a levy, so also di*. is, t,

,
. ( , • . . -II above, on just war.

the opposite matters or making treaties and truces with the enemy are

functions also reserved to the sovereign, as we have shown above.

[5] Accordingly, a peace can not be set up by generals without the

consent of the prince or people in whose behalf and under whose man-

agement the war is being waged. In olden days this was provided for

by the fecial law and later by the Lex Julia about the provinces and the

Lex Cornelia about treason. For, without authorization by the people cicero against ri»o.

and initiation by the Senate (all whose power has been transferred to

Dig. i, 4, 1. the prince) nothing could be solemnized so as to bind the people. Andcic pro cm. Ban».

indeed if, in civil and forensic business, an agent who has been appointed

with general authority to carry on an action has no power to compromise
and settle the case, it follows that one who has been appointed to the Dig. 8, s: oo and 63.

command of an army in order to carry on a war exceeds the limits of his

functions if he makes peace with the enemy, and such excess was always

considered an extremely grave blunder in military matters. Die- 49
>
16 >

3 - 15-

It was on that account that the Senate refused to ratify the peace

of Caudium made by Titus Veturius and Spurius Postumius, and the

treaty concluded by Caius Mancinus with the Numantines. And in just

the same way the dictator Camillus repudiated the agreement entered

into between Sulpicius, a former military tribune, and Brennus, the Gallic

chieftain, by which it was agreed that the Gauls should receive a thou-

sand pounds of gold from the Romans and raise the siege. The refusal

of Camillus was based on the ground that the agreement had been made
by an inferior magistrate subsequently to his own appointment as dic-

tator and without his authorization ; for the dictator exercises sovereign u-n, Uc. 4.

power. Pompon, in

And Sallust, speaking of the agreement made between the Roman
Dlg

'

2

general Aulus and Jugurtha, King of the Numidians, said, The Senate

decreed (as was correct) that no treaty could be made without the joint

consent of the people and itself.

From the foregoing it is clear that no one can, apart from the

prince's authorization, come to terms with an enemy without committing

the offense of treason, for this is a matter of sovereign prerogative. On Dig. 2, u, ..

this ground more than on any other Bodin thinks that the execution of Bepub., bt 7.

Louis, Duke of Orleans, was justified, because he had made a treaty with

the Duke of Lancaster without authority from the King of France.

Accordingly, I can not agree with Duarenus (whom others follow) on Dig. 2, 14, 5.

when he declares that the opinion just cited is sound in the case of one

who has only been intrusted with the business of leading and governing

the army, but unsound in the case of one who has been invested with full

and free power over everything.
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Duarenus holds that the latter person has even the power of making
By inference from peace with the enemy; but I can not admit this. For matters of public

codf'i, 50/2. And and royal right rest on a different basis from that on which private rights Dig. i, i, i, 2; and 2,

Bartol. thereon, and . , i I j • i_
•

i
. 14, 5.

on Dig. 32, i, 2. rest and they can not be snared with private persons, as was shown in an connanus excellently,

earlier chapter. And so, no matter how full and free be the general

power which is allowed to a commander, I do not think that the power
of making peace with the enemy is meant to be granted to him, for mat-

ters of royal prerogative do not pass under general words, but require

Leading text in c. 4, nothing less than an express and special grant.
X, 1, 30, and in Dig. x? . ,.

r r °
.

i. 2i, l—the Doctors JN ow in this case it the commander or general has received an
also—and in Feud. . / i

•
i i i i

law, ii, 56. express grant or power to solemnize a treaty (which would be very
Mohn. on custom °f « » « , ,. , , , .

^ioss^o'
2

Text m unusuai )j he can not g° beyond his mandate or delegate his power to

Dig. 49, i4, 30. another, for he has not got it in virtue of his magistracy and command,
but he has a mere right of proceeding under the law and therefore (in

Dig. l, 2i, 3. Julian's words) he does not do anything of his own right, but in right

of him who gave the mandate. For, as already said several times, the

power of peace and war resides in the sovereign and can not be trans-

ferred to another.

And so, beyond question, when the Roman consuls, in whose hands

the highest authority was lodged, took command of an army, they had
indeed power to carry on war and to harass and attack the enemy at their

discretion and also autocratically to control military discipline, but the

making and the ending war, apart from the authorization of the Senate

and the command of the people, were beyond them.

Bk. 40. Accordingly, the phrase employed by Livy is that the Senate, on

the command of the people, decreed that Publius Scipio, subject to the

opinion of the ten envoys, should make peace with the people of Car-

thage on such conditions as seemed good to him. Similarly, full discre-

tion with regard to peace and war with Philip was intrusted to Titus

Livy, bk. 42. Quintius. So also peace was granted to the Etruscans on such terms as

the consul Lucius iEmilius should think best, and to the iEquians at the

Dion. Haiic, Rom. pleasure of the consul Quintus Fabius. And we read that this was a fre-

quent practice of the Romans, for they were well aware that no one was
better able than a commander to form a correct estimate of the intention

with which proposals of peace were made and of the general position of

affairs,

on Dig. 2, i4, 5. [6] Now it has been generally held that the doctrines which have

been laid down about peace apply equally to truces, although Bartolus

dissented on the ground that this is to make a departure from the analogy

of mandate, as in the foregoing case, seeing that in civil business an

agent is not allowed to give one's opponent an extension of time for pay-

Dig. 45, i, 122, i. ment any more than he is allowed to make a compromise with him.

i4," 5. And this is the view I myself take, so far as truces of long duration

are concerned, which are rather by way of putting an end to the war—

a
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function reserved to the sovereign—than procuring a cessation of hos-

tilities. We read accordingly that truces of that kind were never granted

by the consuls and other Roman commanders, but by the Senate and the

Roman people. Thus the Samnites, after their defeat, obtained a truce

for two years instead of the treaty which they were suing for. In the i.ivy. 5k. 9.

same way truces for several years were granted by the Senate and the

people to the Veians, the Volsinians, the iEquians, and a great many

others. "7. »* 2
- *• 7

-
»•

1 I'LL a

I hold, however, that it is competent for generals to make with the

enemy that variety of truce which takes effect at once and holds good for

a short time only, putting a stop to attacks on both sides—and this is the

variety that Paulus deals with—and my reason is that these truces do Dig. 4!», ic, n.

not put an end to the war; for though the fighting stops, the war con-

tinues. This is especially the case where the truce is rendered desirable Oeii., bk 1, a. a.

by some crisis or is otherwise necessary or expedient. For the grant of

authority to a general to harass and attack the enemy at discretion gives

him competence in all administrative matters which concern the war.

Roman generals, accordingly, were wont of their own authority,

when the enemy sought for peace, to grant a truce during which envoys

might be sent to Rome to prefer the request for peace. And so Scipio

allowed the Carthaginians a truce for three months, during which their

envoys might treat for peace at Rome. And the same thing happened Urj, bk. to.

when Libo and Bibulus, of the faction of Pompey, were stationed with

their fleet at Oricum and found themselves reduced to great straits

through lack of necessaries. They expressed a wish to discuss matters

of great moment with Caesar, giving the impression of being about to

suggest an arrangement; and they obtained a truce for the time being

from Marcus Acilius and Statius Murcus, Caesar's representatives—the

one of them was in charge of the town-walls and the other of the land-

garrison—for the proposals made were of obvious importance and

such as Caesar was known to be very desirous of receiving. caes., civil m, bk. 3.

Further, generals have, not infrequently, themselves laid down the

conditions of peace and then, when these have been favorably received

by the enemy, have granted a truce to allow of envoys being sent to Rome
to submit the question of peace to the Senate. This was the course

adopted, with much success, by Scipio in the case of the Carthaginians; uvy, bk. 40.

and it was on his initiative, too, that his brother, Lucius Scipio, after the

defeat of Antiochus, proffered terms of peace and allowed the despatch

of an embassy to Rome about the matter. Titus Quintius, also, granted Urr, bk. 47.

a truce for six months to Nabis, tyrant of Sparta, to allow time for the

confirmation by the Senate of the terms of peace laid down by himself ;i.ivy, bk. 44.

and on another occasion he granted a truce for two months to Philip and

allowed him to send a mission to Rome to treat about the terms of peace

which they had already been discussing. And the Senate would often uvj, bk. 42.
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follow the advice of a general in granting or refusing a peace which the

enemy sought, as just said.

There have been peoples, however, who have not allowed their

generals so much latitude. We read, accordingly, how a truce for four

months had been agreed on between Agis, King of Sparta, and Thrasyb-

ulus and Alciphron, Argive generals ; but on the proposal of Alcibiades

the Argives refused to ratify the agreement and the Spartans also treated

it as null. And Thucydides tells us that this episode made the Spartans

so angry with their king that a law was introduced providing him with a

body of twelve counsellors, apart from whose advice no truce or treaty

of any kind could be entered into with the enemy. It is, however, noto-

rious that the kings of Sparta had no sovereign power and no unfettered

Dion. Haiic, bk. 2. discretion.
Bodin, Method. __._ . . .. • i /• i •

hist., ch. e. |_7j But now, suppose that a prince who has received rrom his

Dig. i, 4, l. people a grant of all their power and sovereignty, makes a proper and

Dig. 2, i4, 5. expedient agreement touching a matter of State concern—whether a

peace or some other treaty made with the enemy—the question has been

raised by jurists whether in thus making peace with the enemy he can

condone all private hurts and losses sustained by reason of the war and

Dig. 2, i4, 5, and even make a grant to the enemy of the property of his subjects.

rer'n.'vas'q.; Now no doubt can arise with regard to things captured by the
' enemy during the war, because the law of war vests these in the enemy,

quite apart from any agreement with the prince, and the same holds,

too, of hurts and losses caused under the laws of war. But what about

other things which have not been acquired by the enemy or which have

been seized by an "unjust" enemy? They, too, can be taken from

their private owners and granted to the enemy if no other measures can

be adopted to secure public safety, for public safety must come before

Authentica, Res private advantage, or (as Pliny puts it) public interests must be pre- Epist., bk. 7.

quae
' (Nov. 39, i). ferred to private, and eternal interests to mortal. This is the idea under-

cod. 6, '51, 'i6i lying the remark of Tacitus that every great achievement contains an

element of injustice in so far as public gain is relied on to counterbalance

private loss. And so, when Thrasybulus had freed Athens from the

excesses of the Thirty Tyrants he had a plebischum (decree of the

people) enacted to prevent the raking up of bygones ; and this forgetting

of wrongs (called in their tongue djuvqoria) reestablished the shaken and

vai. Max., bk. 4, tottering State in its original position. And Cicero thought that this was
an example which at times might well be followed at Rome with the

phiiipp. l object of furthering the public peace.

And this is, admittedly, more than ever necessary in the case of

property which has been wrongfully taken possession of and enjoyed for

a considerable tract of time, for if such property were taken out of the

hands of its possessor and restored to the original owner there would
inevitably be a great upsetting and disturbance : and this was the very
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sound opinion which, in a not dissimilar instance, the Emperor Trajan

embodied in a rescript when consulted on the point by Pliny. But other- piinj bk. 10.

wise, and except in cases of imperative necessity and where great advan-

tage will accrue to the State, a prince may not take his subjects' property

away from them; so to do would be repugnant alike to natural and

divine law. Sgb
1

5v
8, H; and

[8] For, however much a prince may be freed from the yoke of

the law, yet all kings and princes (as Pindar said) are subject to the law Die. 1. a. n.

of nature; and ample as the power of a prince may be, yet it does not

extend to acts of injustice; and what Pliny wrote to Trajan is in point in

this connection: " Just as it is the essence of happiness to be able to do in Panccjr.

as much as you want to, so it is the essence of greatness to want to do just

as much as you can." Rescripts of princes, accordingly, ought to receive

such an interpretation as will enable them to be carried out without detri-

ment to others and those which are in conflict with the rights of another gig. «.j, t, ie.

are invalid. Accordingly, the gift of the duchy of Milan, made by the ood. i. w, 2.

Emperor Maximilian to King Louis XII of France, led to war, because

of the right which the Sforzias asserted to that duchy and which the

Emperor is not taken to have intended to give, nor could he. g^. **&&•, «*• U

[9] For, however much kings may be styled lords of all, this is to

be interpreted as referring to sovereignty and power and not to owner-

ship and possession, which are matters affecting private parties. And Jte•••£jJJU
and

this was neatly put by Seneca, where he says, " Power over everything »^j ri, 4. and ch.

belongs to kings, and to individuals property." Or a little later: " The
king possesses everything in sovereignty, individuals possess everything

in ownership; for everything is in the sovereignty of Caesar, but what is

owned by individuals is in their patrimony."

And Cicero tells us that Aratus of Sicyon deservedly gained muchoffic, bk. 1.

praise on this ground. He had freed his country, which for fifty years

had been in the hands of tyrants, by the overthrow of the tyrant

Neocles, and had restored large numbers of exiles; now the property of

these persons had got into the possession of others, and Aratus found

that much of this property had for a long time been enjoyed by right of

inheritance, and much by right of sale, and much by right of dowry; and

that on the one hand it could not be taken away from the possessors with-

out inflicting wrong on them, and that on the other hand the former

owners would be dissatisfied. So he obtained from King Ptolemy the

help of a large sum of money and joined to himself a council of fifteen

notables, with whose assistance he examined the cases, both of those who
were in enjoyment of the property of others and of those who had lost

the possession of their own property; and in the end he succeeded, by

assessing the money value of this property, in persuading some to prefer

to take cash and cede their property to its possessors and in persuading

others to think it better to be paid a money equivalent than to reclaim
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their property. The upshot was that harmony was established and that

all went off without complaining.

In like manner Brutus and Cassius, after Caesar's death—seeing

that it had been resolved that his acts should be ratified by the State

—

ordered that the former owners of lands of which they had been de-

prived by Sulla and Caesar in the civil wars should at any rate be paid a

price therefor out of the public funds. Thereby these persons were
Appian, civil appeased and others were made more secure in their possessions.

[10] One further question remains, whether on the death of a

prince with whom a treaty has been struck, the treaty subsists with his

successors. Now as regards other contracts it is held that a distinction

must be drawn according as the succession passes by way of inheritance

—

in which case the successor is by the very fact bound by the contract of

cod. 3, 32, 14. the deceased—or under some statute or by election, in which case he has

not to answer for what was done by the deceased. For a personal obli-

Dig. is, i, si, i; and gation does not extend to any other successor than an heir, not even if a
36, 1, 1, 16.

J
. .

'
,

cod. 4, i6, 7. man has expressly promised for himself and his successors. d^. 45, 1, 38.

As regards treaties, however, and other public agreements into

which a man enters not on his own behalf, but on behalf of the State

(which is just as effectually represented by subsequent officials as by those

Dig. 5, 1, 76. of to-day) , we must declare that a prince is entirely bound by his deceased

predecessor's contract and that the parties to the treaty continue to be

c 1, x, 2, 9, and subject to it. The Veians and the Fidenates, therefore, in the reign of
doctors thereon. <-p 11 tt *1* 1 1 • r i 11

And c. 59, c. 16, 1 ullus Jtiostihus, had not any just cause for reopening the war; nor had
others on d^V", the Latins who, in the reign of Tarquinius Priscus, assumed that the

on c

c
°4, x, 5, 4. death of Ancus had freed them from the bond of the treaty; nor had the

Etruscans who, on the death of Tarquinius Priscus (to whose power they

had submitted themselves) declined to abide by the terms of the treaty

Dion. Haiic, Rom. any longer. And the Romans were quite justified in declaring war on
antiq., ch. 3 and 4. t,

j 11 1 . 1 . 1
• 1 1 •

rerseus when he gave out to their envoys that the treaty made with his

Livy, bk. 42. father Philip had nothing to do with him.

It is, however, the general opinion that if such a treaty is a cause of

cyn. and doctors on very great injury to the State, the succeeding prince is not bound by it.

Baid.* on Feud.' Herein I agree, provided that the treaty relates to the transfer of some-
' thing appurtenant to the royal crown and has been made without the

c. 1, x, 3, 19. And requisite consent of the people or estates, or if the treaty derogates from

And
c

peneraiiy in Joan: the royal prerogative, for the deceased prince would not be competent to c . 20, x, 1, «.

,
Arrest. 5,10.

e flect tjjj s
. ancj such a treaty WOuld be quite devoid of force right away

Above, ch. 6. from its inception.

From the foregoing it is clear that the most effective treaties are

those which are entered into on both sides by both king and people. This

is illustrated by the reply of the Hernicians when Roman envoys made
expostulations about their wrongdoings and robberies. The reply was
that no treaty had ever been made between themselves and the Roman
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people, and that the treaty made with King Tarquin was in their opinion

at an end by reason of his exile and death. So also when Edward IV of D»n. \u\\v. t ch. s.

England, after his expulsion from the throne, sought aid from the King

of France pursuant to a treaty: the answer came that the old treaty was

between king and people on either side and that, therefore, after Ed-

ward's expulsion, the treaty remained in force with the people and the

then reigning king. But when the exiled Tarquins made war on Rome, Bodta, aw*.,

the Latins refused to help either side on the ground that their oath for-

bade them to make war alike on the Tarquins and on the Romans, seeing

that they were equally bound to both sides by the treaty, "< < "ah,., bk. 5
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Chapter VIII.

Of trickeries and deceit in war.

i. Trickeries are permissible in warfare.

2. What is permissible deceit.

3. Stratagems are praiseworthy in a general.

4. The old Romans disdained all deceits.

The ancients sometimes found the mere
reputation for untarnished good faith

more useful than arms.

c. 2, c. 23, qu. 2. [i, 2] In the conduct of war, says St. Augustine, it is indifferent

from the standpoint of justice whether the fighting is all open and above-

board or whether trickery be used. And Ulpian declares that it is per-

missible deceit (what the ancients understood as shrewdness) to devise

Dig. 4, 3, 1, 3. contrivances against an enemy or a brigand. Accordingly, that excellent

general, Lysander, used to say that where lion-skin ran short fox-skin

piut. in Apophth. must be patched on. And the poets feigned that Hercules carried instead

of arms the skin of the Nemaean lion and arrows dipped in the gall and

blood of the Lernaean Hydra, as if to show that a good commander
ought to make use at the same time alike of cunning and of bravery; and

that is the purport of Virgil's

Dolus an virtus, quis in hoste requirat?

(Guile or valor, what matters it in an enemy's case?)

And this is a correct idea, provided the claims of good faith are re-

c. 3, c. 23, qu. 1. spected, for we ought not to be like the tyrant Dionysius, who used to

piut. on fortune and say that boys are duped by dice and men by oaths; or to copy the Per-
;x

' sians, who paid no heed to good faith, both in words and in deeds, save

Justin, bk. 12. so far as it suited them. On the other hand it is recorded that Joshua

Joshua, 8. laid an ambush for his enemies on the command of God himself.

And praise has been awarded to the stratagem of Pittacus of Mity-

lene (one of the seven wise men) , which was as follows : He was enter-

ing on a contest with Phryno, an Athenian general, who had a little figure

of a fish on his helmet, and so he took a net out into the arena and, saying

that he was going a-fishing, he coiled the net round Phryno in such a

way that he could not free himself and then slew him.

It was, therefore, a just remark of Agesilaus that, while the breach

of a pledged word was impious, it was not only quite right to deceive an

piut. in Apophth. enemy, but pleasing, too, and profitable. And in Xenophon we have

Cambyses replying to Cyrus' question, " What was the best way to secure

victory," that in the quest of victory the foe must be trapped in every

possible way, and tricked by hidden snares and guile and fraud, and worn
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down by theft and rapine. Thus an opportune lie on the part of a gen-

eral has sometimes given him the victory, as in the case of that lie of

Valerius Levinus who, having his sword bloody with the slaughter of a

private soldier, shouted out that he had slain Pyrrhus and thus caused

such consternation to the Epirotes that they fled to their camp with all

speed, panic-stricken and weeping. In the same way when the consul

Titus Quintius was fighting with the Volscians and his men were giving

way, he resorted with success to a falsehood and cried out that the enemy

were in flight on the other wing, and thus he got his men in hand again,

led them to the attack, and conquered those who imagined they were

conquerors. uvy, bk. 2.

[3] Indeed, stratagems of this kind bring as a rule very great

praise and glory to a general. Now in this fashion of plotting and trick-

ing Philip of Macedon was reckoned an adept, for he took much more

pleasure in outwitting an enemy by a ruse than in beating him on the open

field, saying that a victory won by guile and cunning never cost any lives

of his soldiers, while that kind of victory which comes from the foughten

field is ever a bloody one. The Carthaginians, too, and pre-eminent

among them Hannibal, and the Greeks plumed themselves on their skill

in such trickery and deceit, and no blame would have been imputable to

them had they not at the same time made so little of breach of faith.

[4] Those old Romans, however, disdained all such frauds and

deceptions and had no wish to conquer save by sheer valor and down-

right force—what they used to call Roman methods. But the Romans
of a later day discarded this maxim of their ancestors and were quite

ready to call the arts of dupery and deceit to the aid of themselves and

the State. And so when Quintus Martius and Aulus Attilius returned

from the mission on which they had been sent to Perseus, King of Mace-

donia, they made it a matter for especial boast in the Senate that they

had fooled the enemy by means of a truce and the hope of peace, for his

preparations for war were so complete, as contrasted with their own
utter unpreparedness, that he could have occupied all points of vantage

before their army could be transported into Greece; if, however, the

period of the truce were utilized he would lose all his superiority in pre-

paredness and the Romans would begin the war better fitted out in all

respects. Livy tells us that the majority of the Senate approved of thu Bk. 34.

as a sound bit of business; but these novel tactics found less favor with

the greybeards, who called to mind the usage of days gone by; they failed

(said they) to recognize Roman methods in this embassage, declaring

that their ancestors' manner of warfare was not by ambushes and

nocturnal fights, nor by simulated flights and sudden returns upon an

incautious foe, nor by vaunting craft rather than true valor; and that

they were wont to declare war before waging it, nay to do so with all

solemnity by messengers, and sometimes to indicate the precise spot for
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conflict. It was (said they) this same good-faith that informed Pyrrhus

of his doctor's plots against his life and that sent back in chains to the

Falisci the betrayer of the king's sons. These (said they) were the

Roman methods, alien alike to the slyness of the Carthaginians and the

cunning of the Greeks, who deemed it a proud thing to overcome an

enemy by craft rather than by force, and even if at the present day guile

may seem occasionally more profitable than valor, yet you have finally

conquered an enemy's courage only when you have extorted from him

the acknowledgment that he has been beaten in a just and righteous war
by no trickery or chance, but in a hand-to-hand measurement of strength.

This, as Livy tells us, was the contention of the greybeards, but it did

not prevail.

15] We find on record, however, that the Romans of olden time

sometimes found the mere reputation for downright valor and untar-

nished good-faith more useful than their unconquered arms. The story

of Camillus furnishes a striking illustration of this; for at the siege of

Falisci, which promised to be of indefinite duration, his surrender of the

schoolmaster who was betraying the sons of the Faliscan nobles and his

declaration that he had no wish to conquer save by Roman methods

—

Bk.5. valor, toil, arms—impressed all ranks of the Falisci (as Livy narrates)

with such respect for Roman good-faith and for the general's justice

that, by common consent, a mission was despatched to the camp of Ca-

millus, and thence by his permission to the Senate at Rome, to surrender

Falisci. And when the mission was introduced to the Senate it is

recorded that its address contained the following passage :
" The issue

of this war bequeaths two salutary examples to the human race. You
preferred to keep faith in war rather than gain a present victory; we,

stirred by your good-faith, spontaneously offered you victory."

So, also, Fabricius overcame Pyrrhus with an equal display of

virtue, though he could not get the better of him in arms, for he surren-

dered to Pyrrhus a doctor who was plotting against his life; and when
Pyrrhus sent back to him some prisoners of war gratuitously, he declined

to accept the gratuitous favor and himself sent back just the same num-
ber, so that there should be no appearance of payment for his good deed

and because the Romans, who had not been prompted by any special

favor towards Pyrrhus, wished to avoid the imputation of compassing

any one's death by guile and of securing in that way a victory which they

were powerless to gain in the open field. And this act of Fabricius was
highly praised by the Senate, who esteemed it a great scandal and dis-

grace to overcome any one with whom they had an honorable contest,

piut. in Apophth. not by valor but by crime.

The case of Saul and David is parallel : They were fighting one

another and David had repeated opportunities of destroying Saul, un-

premeditatcdly and without any trouble, but he would not do so, vowing
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that he would not stretch forth his hand against the Lord's anointed

unless Saul should happen to descend into battle and perish or the Lord

should smite him. ' ""•• * *
Further, the conduct of Quintus Servilius Caepio was much repro-

bated in that he made away with Viriatus by fraud and snares and do-

mestic assassins, so that he was said to have trafficked for a victory rather

than to have gained one.
ch' 7

Ma
L"noru«'

The reputation of Fabius Maximus as a consummate general rests, bk '-• *. n,

moreover, not on any employment of deceit, but on his skill in concealing

his plans and in lying quiet and dissimulating and laying ambushes and

anticipating the plans of the enemy. cic, oac, bit. 1.
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Chapter IX.

Of the law of ambassadors.

i. Ambassadors inviolable.

2. Usual to surrender to the enemy one who
assaults an ambassador of the enemy.

3. Ambassadors can not go beyond the scope

of their embassy.

4. The law of ambassadors only obtains in

the case of " enemies."

5. A rebel is not inviolable even if employed
on the business of an embassy.

6. The despatch of an embassy to rebels is

unbefitting the king's majesty.

7. Wisdom and dignity to be displayed by
ambassadors.

8. Embassies sometimes intrusted to women.

[1] Ambassadors were safe and inviolable among all peoples.

Dig. so, 7, is and This was provided by the law of nations. The word sanct'i was used
c 9, Dist. 1.

£ them by the Romans, it being derived from the tufts of herbs {sag-

mina) which the ambassadors of the Roman people used to carry—just

as the ambassadors of the Greeks used to carry what were called xypuxua

Dig. 1, 8, 8. (wands), as Marcian tells us.

[2] Any one, therefore, who had assaulted or injuriously treated

Dig. 50, 7, is. an ambassador of the enemy was ordinarily surrendered to the enemy, a

proceeding which, as we have said, was secured by fecial law. Thus, in

the consulship of Marcus iEmilius Lepidus and Caius Flaminius, for

laying violent hands on the ambassadors of the Carthaginians, Lucius

Minucius Myrtilus and Lucius Manlius were surrendered by the fecials

to the ambassadors at the bidding of Marcus Claudius, the urban pre-

Livy, bk. 38. feet, and were carried off to Carthage. And Quintus Fabius and Cnaeus

Apronius, ex-aediles, for assaulting the ambassadors who had been sent

to Rome by the city of Apollonia, in the course of a dispute which had

vai. Max., broken out, were forthwith surrendered by the fecials. And, indeed, if

' 6 ' c
'

' those who had violated the ambassadors had not been surrendered, or if

the violent act had been planned by the State, custom would have justi-

fied a declaration of war.

The Romans, accordingly, made ruthless war on the people of

Fidense for slaying the Roman ambassadors at the bidding of Tolum-

Livy, bk. 4. nius, King of Veii, to whom they had defected ; and also on the people of

l. Fiorus, Illyria in return for the beheading of the Roman ambassadors. David,
' too, made war on the King of the Ammonites in return for the outrage

2 sam., ch. 20. upon his ambassadors. For an outrage offered to ambassadors is deemed

c. 15, end, c. 2, offered to the king or State whose embassage they are carrying out.

2 saX cii. To. Nay, although, on a sudden outbreak of war, those who are found

among either people may be enslaved by their enemies, even when they

Dig. 49, 15, 12, 1. came in time of peace, yet (so Pomponius ruled) ambassadors continue
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free-, and this agrees with the law of nations. And, of a truth, these Di*. so, 7, is.

concessions to ambassadors are made with the utmost reasonableness, in

order that representatives of each side may be in a position to treat with

safety about the terms of a peace or a treaty or a truce. They frequently

lay very big controversies to rest by means of a little labor.

And so the Romans attached to the law of ambassadors an excep-

tional degree of inviolability over and above that which they attached to

the laws of war and peace. This was carried to such a pitch that Scipio

Africanus let go unharmed a vessel loaded with many illustrious Cartha-

ginians, which had fallen into his power, because these persons declared

that they were ambassadors sent to himself—and this although it was

clear that they had falsely assumed the style of an embassage in order to

escape a danger. Scipio, however, preferred it to be adjudged that the

good faith of a Roman general had been abused rather than that it had

been invoked in vain. \,i m**., bk. e,

A similar thing happened after the expulsion of Tarquin from the°

throne. His ambassadors had come to Rome to claim some property of

which he had been despoiled and entered into secret negotiations with

some young nobles with a view to the restoration of the king; the thing

was detected. Although their conduct was such as to rank them with

enemies, yet (in Livy's words) the law of nations prevailed. A simi-Bk. 2.

lar thing happened when the Volscians despatched certain spies in the

guise of ambassadors to the Roman camp, in order to spy out their num-
ber and warlike equipment. Convicted and confessedly guilty as they

were, yet the dictator Postumius saved them harmless from the mob that

had been roused up to attack them. He made this concession to the mere
empty name of embassage, lest perchance the enemy should be furnished

with some honorable pretext for war by feigning that violence had been

offered to their ambassadors in breach of the law of nations. r>i,>n. Haiic, Rom.

[3] I do not, however, think that this case provides complete legal
an 'q ''

safety for ambassadors who comport themselves similarly, seeing that

ambassadors may do nothing outside the scope of their embassage. Ac- Dig. so, 7, 9, 2.

cordingly, the conduct of the Gauls, on the occasion of their attack on
Clusium, was correct. The Fabii, who had been despatched as Rome's
ambassadors to require the Gauls not to molest her allies of Clusium,

took up arms, after the termination of their mission, and, in defiance of

the law of nations, actively joined the battle-array of Clusium. When
the Gauls saw this, they sent an embassage to Rome to complain of the

outrage and to demand the surrender of the Fabii on the ground of their

violation of the law of nations; but so far were they from obtaining it

that they heard that the very men whose punishment was being mooted
had been appointed military tribunes for the following year. Burning
with anger at the honor wantonly done to the violators of human law
and at the indignity offered to their embassage, the Gauls passed by
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Clusium and made straight for Rome and, after defeating the Romans
Bk. 5. on the Allia, took the City and sacked it. And this calamity, Livy tells

us, overtook the Romans because of the violation of the law of nations.

[4] It must be further noted that this law of ambassadors, like

the other laws of war, holds only in the case of enemies (hostes) and

not in the case of robbers and rebels and others not covered by the term

Dig. 49, i5, 24; and " enemies " (hostes). This has been already mentioned. And sochs. 2ande.
50, 16, 118. r^. 1 •

1 »ii e a
phiiipp. 8. Cicero remonstrated against the concession made to the envoy or An-

tony, to whom access to the City gates ought not to have been allowed,

and maintained that his return to Antony ought to be prevented. And
the Emperor Theodosius, too, was within his right in throwing into

prison the envoy of a certain tyrant who had risen against him. So also

the Emperor Charles V, when he threw into prison the envoys of the

acc. to Bodin, Re- Duke of Milan, one of his vassals, who was plotting war against him.
public, bk. 1, ch. 6. ' ... . .

, 1 •
1

• 1 • 1 1 • 1

[5] JNor will citizens and subjects, who with wicked intent and

Dig. 49, 15, 19, 8. traitorous design are among the enemy and whom Paulus would class as

enemies (hostes), receive any protection from the law of nations, not

even if they are clothed with the functions of ambassadors; for although

they may be classed as enemies, yet the same law does not apply to them

Above, on just war as to enemies, as we have elsewhere shown ; for they are rebels and unjust
and on keeping faith /••.•\ • j^i «_ 1_ L. r^U

with an enemy, (injusti) enemies and they can not by any means whatever tree them-

selves from the jurisdiction and power of their sovereign, which bind

Dig. 50, 9, e. his subjects all the world over—any more than the slave Barbarius Phi-

c. 2, bk. i, 2 in "i. lippus, who had been appointed praetor at Rome, succeeded in buying his Dig. 1, 14, 2.

freedom when he was claimed as slave by his master who had followed

Bk. 1, ch. e. him up (as Bodin tells us, following Suidas). And the same principle

justified the imperial officials in killing Rangonus and Fregosa, vassals

of the Emperor Charles V and ambassadors of the King of France to the

Turk, although this was done without the Emperor's orders.

[6] Now it is utterly unfitting the majesty of a sovereign to send

ambassadors to rebels and it was on this ground that Cicero resisted as

strenuously as he could the despatch of ambassadors to Antony when he

was making war on the Republic; maintaining that, since a citizen and

not an enemy was concerned, the situation called for armed coercion and

phiiipp. 5. not for verbal demands. Indeed, God himself so abominated rebels and
n
chs

S

.

e

2 ande! schismatics that when the man of God was sent to Jeroboam (to whom
the ten tribes of Israel, abandoning their king, had revolted) to denounce

his iniquities, he was forbidden to eat bread with them or drink water,

and when he gave not heed, but fed in defiance of the Lord's command,
he was visited with the divine vengeance and killed by a lion on his way

l Kings, ch. 13, and back. And not only is it unworthy of a sovereign's majesty to send an
' embassage to rebel subjects, but also extremely hazardous, for it is not

to be looked for that the law of nations should be respected by those

who are contemning divine and human law.
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[7] Further, prudence and dignity are prime requisites in an
ambassador. For when the Carthaginians sent ambassadors to Rome
about peace they failed to obtain it, because the ambassadors who were

sent were young and of no dignity and declared themselves unable, by
reason of their youth, to remember the contents of previous treaties ; and

on this ground they were also had in suspicion and the selection of them
to demand the ancient peace, which they did not themselves remember,

was put down to Punic trickery; but later, when the fortunes of the

Carthaginians were at the lowest ebb, they sent Hanno the Great and

Hasdrubal Hedus and others of respectable age and dignity to beg for

peace at Rome, and then only did the Romans admit that the Cartha-

ginians were really and sincerely treating for peace, and for that reason

they granted it. i*t, bk. 30.

tit 11 1
• /•/"1111 Appian, Punic wax.

Well known, too, is that utterance of Cato about the ambassadors

of the Romans who were sent to arrange peace between Nicomedes and

Prusias. One of these ambassadors carried disfiguring scars caused by

a rock which had in earlier life struck him on the head, and a second

limped, and the third was reckoned simple-minded to the verge of fool-

ishness; so that Cato made mock of that embassage and said that it had

neither mind nor feet nor head. APPian, Mithndatic

. .
war.

Gravity also is at times of much advantage in an ambassador and

sternness for the sake of the State. An example was shown by Caius

Popilius : Antiochus tendered his right hand to him on his arrival, but he

delivered to him the tablets which contained the decree of the Senate

charging the King to desist from the war with which he was harassing

Pompey; and then, when Antiochus, after perusing these, said that he

would take counsel with his friends as to the course he should adopt,

Popilius, with the usual asperity of his disposition, drew a circle round

the King with a rod which he held in his hand and demanded, " Before

you leave this spot give me an answer to take back to the Senate." The
King, taken aback by such an overbearing command, replied, after a

short hesitation, " I will do as the Senate requires ": and only then did

Popilius proffer to the King his right hand, as to an ally and friend.
y
iv%hk

- 45

[8] Sometimes, indeed, embassages have been intrusted to women ch. 4.

with the greatest profit and utility to the State. Accordingly during the

Sabine war, in the reign of Romulus, a decree of the Senate was made
whereby the opportunity was given to those Sabine women who had chil-

dren at Rome, to go on a legation to the Sabines, leaving their children

with their husbands. The head of this embassage was Hersilia, and she

arranged peace between Romulus and Tatius, the Sabine king; for this

the women received great honors from the kings. Dion. Baiic., Rom.

Again, when Marcius Coriolanus, who had been unjustly punished
antiq"

with exile, in order to avenge his wrongs, approached to the very walls

of the city, after the defeat and slaughter of several armies of the Ro-

mans, and neither the envoys who had been sent to intercede with him
8
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nor the priests with their sacred fillets could aught avail, his mother
Veturia, taking with her his wife Volumnia and his children, won her

vai. Max., bk. 5, son over and disarmed him by her entreaties and tears, and so (in the
"

bk. ii eh ™!! words of Livy) a city which its men could not defend by arms was de- Bk. 1.

fended by the entreaties and tears of its women. The Roman people,

too, compelled Mutia, the mother of Pompey, by threats to undertake

an embassage to him ; and, on her initiation and that of Julia his wife, a

Appian, civil treaty was struck between Pompey, Antony, and Octavius Caesar.

And that is noteworthy which we read of the Celts, how that they

join their women with them in consultations about peace or war and dis-

cuss with their help differences that have arisen between them and their

allies—the explanation being that at an earlier date, when a grave and

implacable discord had plunged them into civil war, their women flung

themselves into the thick of the fight and settled all the disputes with an

admirable adroitness and re-established concord. Accordingly, in the

very treaty which they arranged with Hannibal, it was provided that if

the Celts should have any matter of complaint against the Carthagin-

ians the matter should be dealt with by the Carthaginian generals and

prefects in Spain, but that if the Carthaginians should have aught against

the Celts, the inquiry into the matter should be conducted before the

piut. on virtues women of the Celts. But it was wise advice that Marcus Cato gave, to
' the effect that public audience should not be given to the three orators of

the Athenians,—Carneades, Critholaus, and Diogenes,—for he knew
them to be of such availing eloquence as that they could persuade to

pet crinit, whatever course they wished, whether right or wrong.
de honest,

discipl., 22, 4.
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Chapter I.

Of the duties relating to war.

i. War to be undertaken only for just cause.
2. Lust of power brings many evils with it.

3. Resort not to be had to war, save of neces-
sity.

4. Sometimes victory is a cause of more loss
than gain.

5. Good fortune to be borne temperately,
bad bravely.

6. The Romans neither elated when victors,
nor cast down when vanquished.

7. Two maxims of Plato especially applica-
ble to the duties of war.

8. A brave man will do naught for his own
ends, but everything for the common-
wealth.

13.

14-

»5.

By what means the country's interests
may be served.

To die for the State is honorable.
Those are not blameworthy who in war

subject themselves to the risk of death.
For the good of the fatherland it is law-

ful to kill one's father or one's son.
In war the defense of those is not to be

undertaken who can not be adequately
defended.

Those things are not rashly to be given
up which can withstand the enemy's
attack.

Excessive severity not to be wreaked on
the vanquished.

[1] It being the prime function of justice (as Cicero tells us) to o fflc bt 1
prevent one man hurting another save in return for wrong done to him
it is one of the first of the obligations connected with war to abstain from
making war except on just grounds, so that the law of human societymay be preserved inviolate, and to repress all lust of conquest, as being

othcHH
,nCOnS,Stent With jUSt ' Ce but also fraught. ordinarily, with many

[2] For (as Livy says) no great State can be in repose if, though
having no external enemy, it finds one within itself, just as exceptionally
strong frames seem safe as regards external influences, but find their
very strength a source of trouble. And, as the ambassadors of Darius
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middle and the whole of the hide remained at rest. By this illustration

he was intimating to Alexander that he ought not to spend time on the

outlying parts but ought to be looking after the heart of his empire, and

Life of Alexander, that this was the way of insuring quiet to the whole of his dominions.

The Spartans afford us an adequately instructive illustration of the

same thing. They had made themselves overlords of the whole of

Greece, both by land and by sea, and were so consumed by the lust of

dominion that they thought to reduce all Asia under their sway, and

thereby they stirred up such envy and hatred against themselves that

they lost alike empire and liberty. Accordingly, it was a wise reply which

Theopompus, King of the Spartans, gave to his wife: he was the first to

conjoin Ephors with the kings of Sparta, and his wife upbraided him that

he would leave a smaller kingdom to his sons than he had received. He
replied that he would be leaving it greater, in proportion as he left it

piutarch, Educa- securer. And this doctrine seems to have commended itself to the war-
e

' rior Hannibal, when he said to Scipio, " It would have been best if the

gods had given to our forefathers the disposition to be content, you with

the rule over Italy and we with the rule over Africa, for we have been

so greedy of other persons' possessions that we have had to fight for our

Livy, bk. 30. own." It holds good in all businesses, but especially (as Cicero says) in

' the business of war, that before an advance is made careful heed must be

given to preparations and to the thinking out of future plans, and all pos-

sible happenings of either kind must be arranged for, some time before-

hand, and the way of dealing with all emergencies decided on, and there

must be no muddling so that at some future date one may have to say,

" I did not think of it
"—which Iphicrates used to insist was the most

piutarch, Apoph. disgraceful thing that a general could say.

[3] Further, just as doctors rarely and reluctantly resort to cutting

and burning, so we to war, and in no case except of necessity because no

other medicine can be found. Augustus furnishes an example of this,

for he held all war in utter detestation and never declared war against

any people except on the gravest grounds, for he was wont to say that it

marked a vainglorious and petty mind to stake the security of the citi-

zens on the uncertain issues of fighting, in order to gratify the passion

for a triumph and for a laurel-wreath.

War must also not be undertaken unless the hope of profit bulks

larger than the fear of loss; it will otherwise be best to remain quiet, as

Archidamus warned the Eleans who were projecting a war without due

piut., Lacon. Apoph. consideration. For (as the same Augustus used to say) those who, in

quest of small advantage, subject themselves to no small struggle are

like the persons who go fishing with a golden hook, the loss of which, if it

were torn off and lost, could not be compensated by the profits of any

Suetonius on catch. It will, therefore, not be a wise proceeding to make war on the
' poor. Sesostris, King of Egypt, may be cited as an example of this
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point. When he iirst made war on the Scythians he sent ambassadors

beforehand to demand the submission of the enemy, and the Scythians

replied with an expression of surprise that the king of so wealthy

a people should be foolish enough to enter on a war with poor folk,

especially when that course would cause difficulties for him at home; for

the issue of battle (said they) is twofold, and the rewards of victory

would be none, and the losses were manifest; and so the Scythians (said

they) did not anticipate that the loss would fall on them, since the enemy
had so many more objects of their desire than they had, and that they

would willingly go out to meet him. This they did and drove the king

off in flight. Justin, bk. 2.

Reason in arriving at determinations is therefore more to be

sought after than bravery in fighting, and it is becoming in a wise man to

try every other course before resorting to arms. The Spartan custom,

accordingly, may be properly praised, whereby before attacking the

enemy they honored Amor with due rites; and the Spartan kings before

an onslaught sacrificed to the Muses, to Clemency and Friendship, and
not to Mars, deeming it preferable to conciliate the minds of the enemy
by agreement and a bloodless peace than to risk the cast of battle. But
where the occasion and necessity demand it, there must be hand-to-hand

fighting; and an honorable war, in Demosthenes' opinion, is ever prefer-

able to a shameful peace. With wisdom, then, did the Spartan common-
wealth, in conformity with the extremely severe laws of Lycurgus, with-

draw for some considerable time the eyes of its citizens from Asia, lest

caught by its allurements they should lapse into a too dainty manner of

life. And that this was no groundless fear is sufficiently shown by their

general Pausanias, who, after great exploits, directly he indulged himself

in the practices of Asia, did not blush (according to Valerius Maximus) Bk. 2, &. 9.

to weaken his courage with its effeminate practices.

[4] It very often happens, then, that more is lost by victories of
that description than is gained. To this that same Asia testifies, for

when it became a Roman possession it took over to Rome, together with
its wealth, its vices. Justin, bk. se.

[5] Now it is the part of a brave soul, such as war calls for, to

bear success temperately and misfortune bravely, not to be disturbed by
difficulties nor (as it is put) be flustered and lose his head, but to employ
the resources of an alert mind, and not to quit the path of reason but to

confront all kinds of fortune with unvarying courage. And he, in fine,

will be a man whose mind (in Livy's language) is neither carried away
by the breath of prosperous fortune nor bruised by adverse fortune, such
a man as Camillus is depicted in his utterance, " The dictatorship did not
give me my courage, nor has exile robbed me of it."

[6] And memorable Roman examples of this thing remain to us,

so that it is doubtful whether the Romans were more admirable in adver-
sity or in prosperity, it being said of them, " Defeat does not abate their Justin, bk. n.
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courage; nor, if they conquer, does success elate them." And so in the

consulship of Albinus, after the army had been cut to pieces by Pyrrhus

and the defeat of Cannae had been sustained (which was indeed of the

gravest character) and when there had been three successive defeats by

Hannibal, there was not displayed at Rome even the slightest indication

of despair nor any talk of peace, but rather was there a high-souled con-

sideration how to repair the fortunes of war. And it was decided not to

ransom eight thousand prisoners who by surrender and without striking

a blow had fallen into the hands of Hannibal, though they could have

been ransomed at a low figure; but eight thousand stronger young men
were bought out of slavery and invested with arms at the public expense.

Bk. 22. This soldiery was preferred (says Livy) although there was the oppor-

tunity of ransoming the prisoners at a lower figure.

The same thing happened after the Romans had been defeated in a

cavalry engagement by Perseus, King of Macedonia. Perseus yielded to

the advice of friends who urged that favoring fortune should, for choice,

be employed in furthering an honorable peace, and that he should not be

carried away by empty hope and so land himself in irreparable disaster;

he accordingly sent envoys to Publius Licinius, the consul, to sue for

peace on the same terms as had been granted to Philip. During the de-

Bk. 42. liberations spectators were excluded and (in Livy's words) the Roman
firmness of design prevailed and it was decided to return the answer that

peace would be granted provided that the King would allow to the Sen-

ate the power to issue decrees in all matters of high politics touching him-

self and the whole of Macedonia. The conquered laid down for their

conquerors conditions such as are usually imposed on the conquered.

For such was then their habit—in reverses to adopt the bearing of suc-

cess and in successes to curb their spirits.

Like to this was the conduct of Marcellus. His army had been de-

feated and put to flight the previous day; so the following day, after

severely rebuking his troops, he advanced in battle array; and, when
Hannibal received the news of this, he exclaimed, " I have, for sure, to

deal with an enemy who can not bear either good or bad fortune; either

he wins and then he fiercely follows up the beaten or he loses and then

he renews the contest with his conquerors." Marcellus indeed gained a

Livy, bk. 27. great victory, and so when Pyrrhus saw that though he had overthrown

a number of Roman armies the survivors made haste to form a new
army, he said, " I see clearly that I was born under the constellation

Hercules, who found the lopped-off heads of his enemies springing up

again from their own blood in just the same numbers, as if from the

Fiorus, Rom. Lernasan serpent."

And indeed this high-souled firmness of the Romans was of such

avail that it constrained Pyrrhus to be the first to sue for peace, although

he was the victor and although his army had received large reinforce-
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merits; and though he claimed that the terms of the peace should be on

the footing of equality, yet, on the proposal of Appius Claudius Caecus,

it was decided to tell the King in reply that he must quit Italy and that

then if it suited him he might make proposals for friendship and alli-

ance; but that, so long as he continued under arms, the Roman people

would fight against him even if he had got the better of a thousand Al-

binuses in battle. 1Mut «**»

Indeed, just as we have shown by previous examples that it was a

difficult thing to vary the Roman custom of refusing to be upset by re-

verses, so let their rule of not being elated by success be illustrated by the

reply which Scipio Africanus made to Antiochus when the latter, after

his defeat, was suing for peace

:

" We Romans [said he] have ever borne (and ever will) the same

heart and courage in all fortunes. Neither has prosperity lifted it aloft

nor adversity put it down. For proof hereof I might produce your

friend Hannibal as witness, to say nothing of others, but that I can ad-

dress me to your own selves. For after we had passed over Hellespont,

even before we saw the King's camp and army, when the hazard of war

was indifferent, when the issue doubtful and uncertain, look what condi-

tions we then offered upon your treaty for peace, while we were equal

one to the other; well, those same and no other we present to you now
that we are conquerors and you are conquered." Livy, bk. 37.

Of a truth this equability of temper and this moderation are not

only worthy of a great man (for, as Varro writes, the wise man ought

alike to bear prosperity temperately and misfortune bravely and mildly)

,

but they are also frequently and commonly found to be of the highest

importance in the conduct of affairs, for it usually is the case that pros-

perity begets negligence. It was on this that Lucius Marcius relied after

the death of the Scipios; for with the remains of their armies, after an

address to the troops, he attacked the two camps of the Carthaginians in

Spain on the same night, finding everything there in neglect and disorder,

and he took them and slaughtered the enemy. Amyntas, too, proving Livy, bk. 35.

superior in battle, drove the Egyptians to Memphis and besieged this

place and led his troops out to lay waste the country; but the enemy see-

ing that their conquerors were dispersed and reckless, in reliance on their

victory, attacked them, and Amyntas with all his men was put to the

SWOrd. Quint. Curt, bk. 4.

It was accordingly a wise remark of Quintus Fabius Maximus that

he was more apprehensive of some evil arising from the success of his

colleague Minucius than from any untoward event ; and his judgment was

not at fault, for his colleague, elated with success, joined battle with the

enemy and placed himself and his army in unmistakable peril, but was res-

cued by Fabius. So also when that rash man the consul Terentius Varro, Livy, bk. 22.

in the course of operations against pillagers, had come off best in a certain
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Irregular encounter, Hannibal without any difficulty put up with that loss,

nay he preferred to believe it the (as it were) insatiate rashness of an

impetuous consul and a raw soldiery; and so indeed it turned out to be,

for by their foolish rashness (against which Varro's colleague, Lucius

iEmilius Paulus, strove in vain) that disastrous defeat at Cannae befell

the Romans; and the self-same Varro, who was just as humble after his

experience of defeat as he had been impetuous before it, indisputably

Lh
7v,

bk
-

o

22
/
end

- alienated the minds of the Campanians from the Romans by the way
and bk. 23, begin.

,
. Aihe disclosed the defeat. A brave man ought therefore to use every

endeavor not only not to be broken by failures, but also not to be puffed

by successes—and all the more so because we can ordinarily bear bad
fortune better than good fortune.

Accordingly, the day after Epaminondas gained the victory of

Leuctra he went forth in neglected and lowly fashion (though he was,

on other occasions, wont to be seen with anointed body and beaming
countenance) , saying that on the previous day he had been too elated in

piut. Apoph. mind and that he was chastising that excessive joy. And when Philip

overthrew the Athenians, with whom certain Greek cities had joined

themselves, in a great battle, it was wise of him so to conquer as that no
one felt the victory, and he so restrained himself between his own silent

joy and the enemy's grief that he was not deemed by his own men to be

rejoicing nor by the enemy to be overbearing; yet that victory gave Philip

Justin, bk. 9. the overlordship of the whole of Greece.

[7] Further, there are two well-known precepts laid down by
Plato for the guidance of statesmen, which are peculiarly applicable to

the obligations connected with war. One is, so to watch over the inter-

ests of the citizens as that the statesman's every action should be referred

to that object, regardless of his own private advantage ; the other is to

take care of the whole of the body politic, not paying regard to some one
part and neglecting the rest; for the curatorship of the State, just like

private guardianship, is to be conducted in the interests of the parties

cic, offlc, bk. 1. whose business has been put in trust and not in the interests of the trustee.

[8] A brave man, then, will take heed (as Cicero says) that he
does not campaign and expose himself to dangers more for his own ad-

vantage than for that of the community, for the greatness of soul which
manifests itself in dangers and toils is in fault if it lacks justice and fights

not solely for the common advantage but for private gain—if indeed
the Stoics be right in declaring that bravery is a virtue when fighting on
behalf of right, and that nothing can be honorable which lacks justice.

That quality of mind, therefore, which is ready to encounter dan-

gers (the afore-mentioned Cicero tells us) must be labeled audacity

rather than bravery, if it be driven into dangers by its own greed and not

for the public weal. Accordingly Callicratides, the Lacedemonian gen-

eral, was deservedly blamed for preferring the loss of his fleet to that
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of his private renown; and so, too, Cleombrotus, who through fear of

detraction joined battle rashly with Epaminondas. How much more

correct was Quintus Fabius Maximus, who preferred that his own power

should be lessened by the empty populace rather than win fame by mis-

management. And the man in question urged Lucius /Emilius Paulus,

when the latter was starting for the war against Hannibal, with the rash

Terentius Varro as his colleague, to conduct the war against Hannibal by

sitting still and not rashly to engage with the enemy; and he made him

the following address

:

" Resist them you shall well enough if you will stand firm and hold

your own against all bruits and speeches of the people; if neither the

vainglory of your colleague, nor the rumors that shall be falsely blown

abroad to your disgrace, shall once stir you. Old saws these be : That

truth may too often be sick, but it shall not die : He that will despise vain-

glory, shall attain in the end to true glory. Let them call you fearful

for careful, slow for considerate, an ill soldier and ignorant for a skilful

warrior and experienced. If you adventure all things boldly, Hannibal

will contemn you ; enterprise nothing rashly, and he shall dread you." u»y. bk. 22.

There is extant also the celebrated speech of the eminent Lentulus

to the same effect, made on the occasion when the Romans had been sur-

rounded at the Caudine Forks and an embassage had been received from

the Samnites saying that there would be no other conditions of peace

than that the Romans should pass under the yoke, unarmed and with one

garment apiece. These were his words

:

" I have heard my father, O ye consuls, oftentimes make report

that he was the only man in the Capitol who persuaded the Senate not to

ransom the City from the hands of the Gauls with gold, seeing that they

were not inclosed either with trench or rampart by their enemies (who

were most idle in such works and in making fortifications), but might

break through them, if not without great danger yet without assured

destruction. Were the case so now, that just as they then, being armed,

might have run down out of the Capitol upon their enemies (in which

sort oftentimes the besieged have sallied out upon them that lay in siege)

,

so we might but fight with our enemies in any place (it skilleth not),

good or bad, even or uneven, I would not in giving counsel be any jot

behind my father in courage and valor. For I confess, verily, that to die

for our country is a brave death ; and for my own part ready am I even to

offer my body as a sacrifice to present death, and engage myself among
the thickest of my enemies, thereby to save the people of Rome and the

legions. But, alas, here I see my country, here I see all the Roman
legions that there are, who, unless for their own selves they will run

upon their death, what have they else to save by their death? Why,
some man will say, the houses and buildings of the city, the walls, and

that multitude that inhabit the city. Nay, rather, if this army fortune
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here to miscarry, they are all clean betrayed into the enemy's hands and
not saved. For who shall defend them ? Peradventure the weak and
unarmed multitude

: even as well surely as they defended it against the
violence of the Gauls ! Or will they send for an army from Veii and
beseech again the help of Captain Camillus? Nay, here in this place is

our whole hope and puissance; in saving it we save our country; in offer-
ing it to death, we abandon and betray our country. To yield ourselves
is a foul and shameful thing; but such is the love of our country that we
ought to preserve it as well with our utter shame, if need require, as by
our death. Let us undergo then and abide this shameful indignity what-
soever, and obey that necessity which the very gods themselves can not

Livy, bk. 9. overcome."

[9] We are bound, then, to take all measures which will serve the
interests of our fatherland and State, and we ought to shrink from no
disgrace in its defense, not even from death itself if circumstances
demand it, but (in Plato's words) if your fatherland requires that you
should give yourself up to be flogged or to be imprisoned, or if it sends
you to battle where wounds may be received and death encountered, you
must render absolute obedience; there must be neither shuffling nor
flight; but alike in war and in court and (in a word) everywhere the
mandates of your State or fatherland must be executed ; for in all our
actions we ought to have regard not to our own advantage and interests,

Cic-^ainst but to the well-being of our country.

[10] Indeed, death for one's fatherland has ever been reckoned ad» 27,
1,

v, most glorious thing; and so Cicero exclaims : " O death, happy above P„niPP u
all others, when the debt of nature is paid for one's fatherland ! " On
the other hand it is a most shameful thing, when the occasion offers a
valorous and honorable death on behalf of one's country, to prefer life

cic, to Herem^, at the cost of disgrace and cowardice.
Those, in truth, who die on behalf of the Church obtain a heavenly
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nd that Is the meaning of Cicero's utterance : " Thev, then, Phiiipp . u.

&t*S*S?fc wnom.y°u have slain will expiate even in the world below the penalty of
parricide, but you who have so gloriously yielded up your last breath
have obtained the seats and habitation of the blest." And indeed the
soldiers of the Cimbri of ancient times held death on behalf of their
country so glorious that they did not deem themselves blessed unless they
died fighting, on the ground that they had not otherwise been steadfast
to the end of their life

; they would, accordingly, leap for joy when in the
battle-line, as if about to quit life in a glorious and blessed way, while
they would mourn, when stricken with disease, at the approach of a dis-

vai. Max., bk. 2, graceful and miserable end.

[n] It follows that those generals and soldiers who, in the
struggle for victory, expose themselves to extremity of danger in battle
and encounter, wherein death is more probable than escape, are not to be
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ch. 20

forthwith convicted of mortal sin, for (in the words of St. Augustine) : bk. 3 «garnet F.uit.

44 No blame attaches when in battle those die who must die at some time 1 qo. l

or other: it would be the timid rather than the religious who would find

anything to blame there, for although no man may effect his own death

(so to do being mortal sin)
,
yet it is allowable to expose oneself to death <. m itett, i< n,

or to extremity of peril for a just cause, as on behalf of one's country orW. F1"**?" 2*

Pe offlc, bk. 1, the Catholic Church." Ambrose, accordingly, defends the brave Elea- and21

zar from a charge of sin and covers him with praise, in that he slew an

elephant which towered above the rest and wore royal trappings, because

he thought the king was on it, and was himself crushed to death by the

beast in its fall. Maccab., bk. 1. ch. a.

[12] Nay, if (in the interests of his country's well-being) one

were to kill his father or his son, he would not only be guiltless but even

worthy of reward. And this holds good, I think, if the destruction of Dig. 11,7,35.

his country be really in question and the son can, neither by advice nor by

threats, avail at all to divert his father from his design; for there is

abundant authority among the philosophers for preferring the well-being cic, oat, bk. 3.

of one's fatherland to the well-being of one's father, and the law too

on Dig. 1, 1, 2 and takes the same view, whatever Bodin may say to the contrary and in rash Republic, bk. 1, ch. 4.

Bonaud in his'supplem! rebuke of the expounders of the law. When Fulvius, the son of a sen-

3, art. 3. To the same ator, was setting out to join Catiline, his father had him called back and
in § feudum, qu. put to death. This was a noble act. He, indeed, who betrays his coun- Baiitnt, catiiine.

21, nu. 3. . • .. c t • 1 Dig. 48, 4: 1 and 2.

try is guilty of high treason.

[13] Further, as regards that second precept of Plato, great dili-

gence must be employed lest when we are proposing to safeguard individ-

ual parts of the State we subject the body as a whole to danger. Accord-

ingly the defense of allied cities and other places which are not easy of

defense ought not to be lightly undertaken in war. It is better to leave

them exposed to the enemy than by a futile defense of them to endanger
the main concerns; or even to bring them into reputed danger, for often

what is noised about over widely and made more serious than is actually

the case, is of first-class importance to the whole issue of the war.

And so the saying goes that rumor takes part in war and that trifles

drive the minds of men towards hope and towards fear. That is why
Philip, King of Macedon, after sustaining defeat in war at the hands of

the Romans, turned and laid waste the allied cities and other places which
he had no means of defending, and summoned all the men who were
capable of following him, giving permission to owners to take with them
such of their goods as they could, the rest being the booty of the soldiery.

To do this was a bitter thing for Philip, but he wanted to take away at

any rate all movables from land which was soon to pass to the enemy. Lwy , bk. 32.

And in doing it he seems to have copied the example of the Suevi who,
when war was made on them, used to hold a council and then send mes-
sengers in all directions ordering the inhabitants to quit the towns and
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take their children and wives and all their goods into the forests, and

bidding all who were capable of bearing arms to assemble at some one

Caes., Gallic SDOt.
wflr bk 4

On the same principle, when Vercingetorix was planning a revolu-

tion and attempting to seduce the Gauls from their loyalty to the Ro-

mans, he induced the Bituriges to burn their towns which were not free

from danger, having regard to their state of defense and the nature of

their position, lest they should yield cover to such of their men as wished

to shirk military service or should be open to the Romans for the pur-

caes., Gallic pose of forage and pillage.

Absolute precautions must, however, be taken that none of these

measures opens the way to cruelty or greed ; for when Hannibal on the

one hand could not hold with his garrisons all the peoples of Italy who
had joined him—at any rate without splitting up his forces into a num-
ber of small detachments (a thing highly inexpedient at that juncture)—
and on the other hand could not, by the withdrawal of his garrisons,

leave the allies who had trusted him void of hope and a prey to fear, he

plunged headlong into greed and cruelty and yielded to the sacking of

Bk. 26. the places which he could not protect. But (says Livy) the issue showed
how foul that plan was, for not only did he thus alienate the minds of

those who suffered these indignities, but the minds of other men too;

indeed the example affected a wider circle than the calamity itself. Better

advised were the Romans after they had sustained the defeat of Cannae

;

they carefully scrutinized all the resources of their dominion and when
their distant allies implored a garrison they did not send one, not having

sufficient strength, but bade them shift for themselves and abstained

Livy, bk. 2.3. from all cruel measures against them.

Adroit, indeed, was the conduct of the consul Marcus Porcius Cato,

when waging war in Spain, on the occasion when ambassadors came to

him from Bilistages, the chieftain of the Ilergetes, to complain that their

strongholds were besieged and that they were without hope of resistance

except in the protection of Roman soldiery. The consul was harassed by
a twofold anxiety: he did not want to desert his allies and he did not

want to diminish his army, inasmuch as this would entail either his delay-

ing battle or incurring greater risk in battle. He decided not to lessen

his army for fear that the enemy should inflict some disgrace on him
meanwhile, and determined that his allies must be fobbed off with a hope
rather than with anything actual, for fictions posing as facts have often

been of the greatest service in war and one who believes he has obtained

assistance is in much the same position as one who has actually obtained

it, for he finds safety in that very trust and in hoping and daring. Ac-
cordingly, Cato made answer to the envoys that, though he hesitated to

lessen his own forces by lending them to others, yet he was mindful of

them and of their crisis and danger more than of himself; so he had a
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proclamation made to a third part of the men of every cohort, bidding

them quickly cook the food which they were putting on shipboard, and

ordered the ships to be got ready by the third day thereafter. The en-

voys did not leave before they had seen the soldiers embarked; and,

noising it abroad as a matter now beyond all doubt, they filled not only

their own men but the enemy also with the news of the approach of

Roman help. But the consul, now that he had made enough show to

satisfy appearances, had the soldiers recalled from the ships. By this

means he put heart into his allies to sustain a siege by the hope of help

and deterred the enemy from carrying on the siege, yet himself made for

the enemy with unimpaired strength and gained a glorious victory. Livy, bk. 3*.

[14] Further, just as the defense of those parts which you can not

protect ought not to be rashly undertaken, so also those parts ought not

to be deserted which can sustain and shatter an attack of the enemy. In

this respect Antiochus made a disgraceful blunder. He had been beaten

by the Romans in a naval engagement; and, because he had been driven

from the possession of the sea, he distrusted his capability to guard the

outlying parts and so (by what later events showed to be a cowardly

plan) he ordered the garrison to be withdrawn from Lysimachia lest he

should be overwhelmed at that spot by the Romans. Now he might not

only have easily protected Lysimachia from the first onslaught of the Ro-

mans, but also have sustained a siege during the whole of the winter and,

by thus prolonging the time, have reduced the besiegers to the extremity

of want. Livv . bk 3r .

[15] Lastly, among the other obligations connected with war, Appian> s-
vrian war -

Cicero includes this : not to be excessively severe to the conquered, seeing

that there is nothing more praiseworthy, nothing worthier of a great and

eminent man, than readiness to be appeased and clemency and

Parcere devictis et debellare superbos.

(To spare the conquered and break the proud.)

The multitude, accordingly, should be spared, and those fugitives who
throw themselves on the good faith of a general ought to be received

(even, as Cicero says, when a battering-ram has knocked down the

wall) and only the leaders of the crowd should be punished, for (as our

author says, ad Herennium) :
" It is a brave man's part to reckon those Bk. 4.

as enemies (hostes) who are striving for victory and to judge as men
those who are conquered, so that bravery may lessen the evils of war, and

humaneness add to the blessings of peace."

Now in the matter of the destruction and plunder of cities, Cicero

strongly urges that good heed be given not to do anything rashly or

cruelly. In this respect Marcus Marcellus won for himself the highest

praise. He issued a proclamation in a general assembly giving the

wealthy city of Syracuse to the soldiers as booty, but, before doing so,
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he wept and he provided in his proclamation that no one should injure a

acc. to st. Aug., free person.

bk. i, ch. 6.' Scipio, too, after the capture of Carthage, which was filled with

statues and votive offerings in the Greek style, brought from Sicily, pro-

claimed that people might come from each of the quarters of the city to

identify and carry away their own property, and he did not allow any of

his own men, whether free or slave, to accept anything.by way of booty

or even to buy anything, while the others were busy with the work of

piut. Apoph. destruction.

Caius Caesar, too, used to say that nothing afforded him greater

pleasure than to spare the multitude, and he wrote to Trebonius, his

legate, who was besieging Marseilles, expressly charging him not to

allow the city to be carried by assault, lest the soldiery should get over-

excited and, by reason of their hatred of defection and their disregard

of himself and their protracted toils, should put all the young people to

Caesar, civil death, as they were threatening to do.

Clemency, accordingly, is not only worthy of a great man, but it is

in many cases found to be both serviceable and glorious. This is the

meaning of the answer made by Philip, the father of Alexander the

Great, to those who were urging him to order the adoption of stern

measures against the Athenians. He said that their opinion was absurd,

in that they would have a man who was displaying so many acts and
piut. Apoph. endurances, and with so much glory, overthrow the theater of his glory.

So, too, after the Spartans had compelled the Athenians to surrender,

there were some who urged that so hostile a city ought to be destroyed

and its very name with it; but the Spartans said that they would not

Paul oros., allow one of the two eyes of Greece to be plucked out. And Livy writes

Bk. m.' that the kings of Macedonia, who were wont to fight to the bitter end in

battle, would spare towns, as far as they were able, with a view to pos-

sessing a more opulent dominion; for where is the wisdom of destroying

the very things the possession of which is being fought for, so that noth-

ing is left to oneself but the war? Accordingly, we read in Dionysius of
Rom. antiq., bk. 2. Halicarnassus that the third ordinance of Romulus was this : Not utterly

Livy, bk. l. to destroy towns that were taken in war; nay, Livy writes it down as a

characteristic of war that the vanquished are enabled, by satisfactory

terms of peace, to get the better of the victors and control them.

It does not seem out of place to append here the wise advice of

Belisarius, whereby he dissuaded Totila from the overthrow of Rome.
When Totila had entered Rome as victor he had determined to level it

entirely with the ground. Belisarius wrote to him urging him to do
nothing rashly: " For [said he] one of two things will inevitably hap-

pen, either you will be beaten in this war and give in, or you will win
by the aid of propitious fortune; now if you come out victor and have
destroyed Rome you will have ruined, not some one else's property but
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your own; whereas, if you shall have preserved it, you will beyond doubt

have preserved the finest and richest royal residence in the world. Should

you, however, be beaten by us, you will have the right to expect undying

gratitude from your conqueror for preserving the city unharmed ; where-

as if it be destroyed he will proceed against you without any leniency."

Under the influence of this letter Totila abstained from the destruction

of the city. Ac( . mit t

By a similar dilemma certain eminent men of this Academy of,
1

'.ml!'

1 "

Louvain softened the enraged heart of the Prince of Orange, for when '

in that wicked expedition against his fatherland A. D. 1572 he was
besieging the city of Louvain, which had no garrison, and the wisest

citizens saw that they could not withstand the force of the enemy, they

elected—despite the baseness of coming to terms with a wicked and

unjust foe and in order to avoid the sight of the violation of all things

human and divine, the profanation of femples, and the destruction of

by far the most renowned Academy by utterly abandoned enemies—to

yield to necessity and to buy off all these evils by the payment of a fixed

sum of money rather than risk the cruelty of the enemy. And when the

Prince was not satisfied with the amount of the ransom he went so far

in his shamelessness as even to require from the citizens of Louvain an

oath which they could not take without committing treason, and these

same men, who would rather have died than bind themselves by so great

a crime, checked the shamelessness of their enemy in the following way:

they said,

" Either you will gain this battle which awaits you with the royal

army (under the Duke of Alva) or you will be beaten. If you win,

there can of course be no dealings between you and us, for we, willy-

nilly, shall be in your power; but if you are beaten (the fortune of war

being so doubtful) there is no reason why you should wish to incur our

wrath and the King's and the Duke of Alva's."

And in this way, without treason to the king's majesty and by means

of a necessary but not disgraceful agreement, they secured the interests

of their commonwealth with consummate wisdom.

This commendation of humaneness and clemency is, however, sub-

ject to the limitation that severity must be employed on behalf of the

State, especially when this is entirely necessary for the State. That is

why the Romans utterly wiped out Numantia and Carthage, although

the Pontifex Maximus, Scipio Nasica, was opposed to the destruction

of Carthage, the rival of the Roman empire, and, when Cato clamored

for its destruction, he maintained the contrary, through apprehension

that security was the enemy of weak souls and because he saw how need-

ful it was that fear should act as a fitting guardian to the (so to say)

infant citizens. And his opinion was not at fault, for the Roman State

began from that time to waste through ease and luxury.
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Kingdom of God, On this point St. Augustine has some fine remarks. And Samuel,

Appian, Punic war. too, made it abundantly manifest to the people that God had stirred up

i sam., ch. 12. enemies against the Israelites in order to keep them in the path of duty.
c

and 4. For men have a way, when they have more strength than is wanted for

external wars, of using it up in conflicts with one another, and this kind

of war is far the most deadly. The Spartans, therefore, did well in

refusing their permission, when one of their kings promised to destroy

a city which had given them a deal of trouble: " Do not (said they)

piut. Apoph. destroy the whetstone of valor."

Further, it is provided by law that in time of war, when the in-

terests of the State demand it, houses (whether belonging to enemies or

to citizens) which are built up to the walls, and from which there is a

risk of fire or of ambush, may be overthrown and destroyed, even with-
cod. 8, lo, * and out the payment of compensation.
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Chapter II.

Of the commander or general of an army.

Nothing more uncommon than a perfect

general.

To whom the name ' imperator ' is ap-
plied.

Better to have a good general than good
soldiers.

The best age for a general.

Leges annates of the Romans (laws as to

the age-qualification for public office).

Four requisites of a general.

The virtues of a general.

A general does not rashly engage with
the enemy.

9. Better to excel in intellect than in sword
play.

10. A cautious commander to be preferred to

a bold one.

11. The enemy to be prevented from victual-

ling.

12. Not easy to arrest undertakings once be-

gun.

13. The firmness and confidence of a general

in war.

14. Before an engagement the spirits of the

soldiery to be maintained in divers

ways.

15. The misfortunes of the army to be con-

cealed.

16. The best general he who knows most
about the enemy's affairs.

17. Credence not to be rashly given to de-

serters.

18. The general should constitute himself

leader in all difficult exploits.

19. The general ought to proceed cautiously

in difficulties.

20. The advice of Antigonus.
21. Not only valor in war but other virtues,

too, required in a general.

22. A general must be allowed a free hand.

23. The Carthaginians severe upon their gen-
erals in war.

[1,2] If a war has to be waged the thing of first importance is to

decide whom we shall appoint to command the army, for it is a true old

saying that an army is worth just as much as its general is, and there is

nothing harder to be found than the perfect general. Now this designa-

tion " imperator " used to be of common application to those who were
appointed to command an army for a given period, but subsequently

Caesar adopted it as a standing title after he had acquired the supreme
headship of the State and herein he was followed by others. APPian. pref. to

[3] For the reason given above, Philip of Macedon used to say Sdtub, Ann*k, bk. 3.

that he wondered at the Athenians' appointing new generals every year,

seeing that in the whole course of his life he had found no more than one
good general, Parmenio. He used also to say that an army of deer com-
manded by a lion would excel an army of lions under the leadership of a

deer. And so Caius Caesar, when going into Spain to campaign against

Petreius, declared that he held him cheap because he was going to an
army without a general. And when Caius Fabricius heard that the
Romans had been beaten by Pyrrhus he said, " It is not the Epirotes who
have beaten the Romans, but Pyrrhus." And indeed the case of Marcius nut., Apoph.

Coriolanus clearly shows (according to Livy) that the Roman superi- Lhy, bk. 2.

ority lay in their generals rather than in their army; for when Coriolanus
took command of the Volscians, they were victors though they had
always before been vanquished by the Romans.
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Hence Epicrates, when discoursing on the military art, says that an

army is comparable to an animal much like a man, the general being its

head, the drawn-up battle array being the breast and trunk, the infantry

being the hands, and the cavalry the feet. And just as, in the case of the

body, when the head is disturbed and upset, the other members can not

discharge their functions ; so when the general is discomposed his army

can not but waver and fall into peril and ruin.

And after Alexander's death Leosthenes compared his army

(which was wandering about and knocking up against itself) to the

Cyclops, who after the loss of his eye kept poking out his hands as far

as he could, but not in any definite direction, and similarly after the loss

of its general an army with its great bulk is convulsed by unregulated

movements. And just as, after the departure of the soul, the corpse

does not remain holding together, but is scattered abroad in dissolution,

so was Alexander's army, after his death, a prey to tremors and was

piut., on fortune jostled about and tossed to and fro.

of Aiex., orat. 2. And indeed the greater the difficulties which a war presents, the

more care should be bestowed in preparing for it (as said above) ; but if

less, we must try to get a general the equal of the opposing general, for

(as Quintus Fabius used to say) any sailor or passenger can manage the

helm in a calm sea, but when a gale springs up and the vessel is swept by

Livy, ch. 24. the wind over a stormy sea, then a man and a helmsman is required.

[4] On these grounds Plato laid it down that no one ought to be

put in charge of a military expedition before his thirtieth year, not even

if of well-approved valor and covered with military glory. And this

was the age which the Athenians adopted as the statutory age for mili-

tary office, although they at times allowed exceptions to the rule, notably

in the case of Alcibiades, who was such a favorite of the populace in his

early manhood that he drew on him the eyes of all whenever he appeared

in public, and no one at Athens was reckoned his equal. He was given

command in the Syracusan war before attaining the statutory age. Two
much older men, however, were given him as colleagues, Nicias and

Lysimachus, in order the better to guard the interests of the State.

[5] The Romans, too, had their leges annates whereby a greater

age still was required for the consulship (out of mistrust of the rashness

of youth) and for other magistracies. The men of olden time, however,

had not these leges annates , really old as they were (so Cicero says) , but

they were introduced many years later, by the rivalry for office, in order

that the struggle for the several steps of office might take place between

men of the same age, the result being (as Cicero also tells us) that in

many instances great capacities for virtue were extinguished before they

could be of service to the State. But the men of earlier days, who held

that they ought not to expect an outstanding and surpassing virtue to

increase with years, promoted persons to honor according as they ex-

celled in virtue without taking into account either age or family or any
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other attribute, but simply reckoning each man at his proper value: this

appears from Dionysius. Bom. utiq., bk. 6.

11 Indeed," says Cicero, " in olden times the Rulli, Decii, Corvini, puiipp. o.

and many others, and in more recent days the elder Africanus and Titus

Flaminius, having been elected consuls quite as youths, achieved such

exploits that they have increased the power and adorned the name of the

Roman people. Nay, did not Alexander of Macedon meet his death

when he was thirty-two, having begun to perform the greatest exploits

from the very outset of his life? And this is ten years earlier than our

laws permit men to be consuls."

Whence (as the same Cicero tells us) it can be perceived that the

development of valor is quicker than that of age. Further, Valerius

Corvinus, who was made consul in his twenty-third year, used to say that

the consulship was the reward of merit and not of blood: and Lucius

Quintius Cincinnatus, a very poor man, owning only four acres of land

and cultivating them with his own hand, was summoned from the plough

to Rome to assume the dictatorship, being the only hope of the Roman
people. And this, says Livy, it is worth while for those to hear who Bk. 3.

despise all things human except riches, and imagine that there is no great

scope for honor and virtue save where there is abundance of wealth.

Those again who were sent by the Senate to Attilius to summon him to

assume the sovereignty of the Roman people, saw him sowing seed, yet

those hands worn with rustic toil established the public safety and hurled

to the ground the huge forces of the enemy. vai. Max., bk. 4,

[6, 7] Again, Cicero holds that a general ought to possess the pro kge Mann,

following four qualities: knowledge of the military art, valor, authority

and good fortune; and that the foremost merits of a general are the

following: industry in affairs, bravery in dangers, assiduity in action,

promptitude in execution, prudence in planning. Yet nothing worthy of

high praise will be accomplished without practice and exercise, for in the

art of a general as in other arts three things are requisite, natural apti-

tude, education, and experience—natural aptitude being disclosed in the

man's intelligence, education in his knowledge, and experience by its.

products.

[8] Now since events correspond to one another nowhere less than

in war (and so, as Hannibal said to Scipio, the least possible reliance is

to be placed on even the best stroke of good fortune), a general must
give great heed not rashly to engage with the enemy, staking all on the

doubtful cast of battle; but rather to pursue safety on principle than
success at haphazard. Let principle guide him, not chance, for the latter

is deceptive and by small causes produces vast mutations of fortune.

We read accordingly how Caesar became more and more reluctant to

engage in battle towards the end of his life, deeming that the more
victories he had won the less reliance was to be placed on the happenings
of chance and that he would not gain by victory as much as disaster would Suetonius, Life

. 1 •
J

of C. Caesar.
cost him.
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[9] And, indeed, just as successful achievements secure the good-

will of an army (as Caesar said) , so ill-success secures ill-favor : and so a

general will be acting more shrewdly, more safely, and more gloriously

(according to the opinion of Pericles) , to overcome his enemy whenever

he can by intellect and reason rather than by the sword, for since the

works of the mind rank above those of the body (as Cicero says) so we

derive more satisfaction from the conquests of our intellect than from

those of our strength. And this is taken to have been the meaning of the

custom of the Lacedaemonians, whereby a general who had won a victory

with much bloodshed and great slaughter of the enemy sacrificed a cock

in lieu of a trophy, whereas one who by obtaining a surrender and by a

treaty and by his assiduity had won a not over-bloody victory and had

avoided the worst evils of war, sacrificed a bull.

Dion, too, says in his De regno, that far greater things are accom-

plished by the shrewdness of a few than by numbers and strength, a fact

which Homer is adverting to when he introduces Agamemnon as assert-

ing that he could much more easily settle Troy's business if he had ten

Nestors or Ulysses for counsel than as many Ajaxes and Achilles for

stout fighting. That is the drift of the speech of Ulysses to Ajax found

Metamorph. 13. in Ovid :

Quippe manu fortes, nee sunt mihi Marte secundi

:

Consiliis cessere meis: tibi dextera bello

Utilis : ingenium est quod eget moderamine nostro.

Tu vires sine mente geris : mihi cura futuri est

:

Tu pugnare potes
;
pugnandi tempora mecum

Eligit Atrides : tu tantum corpore prodes

;

Nos animo : quantoque ratem qui temperat, anteit

Remigiis officium : quanto est dux milite major:

Tantum ego te supero : nee non in corpore nostro

Pectora sunt potiora manu : vigor omnis in illis.

* [All these had been my rivals in the shield,

And yet all these to my pretensions yield.

Thy boisterous hands are then of use, when I

With this directing head those hands apply.

Brawn without brain is thine ; my prudent care

Foresees, provides, administers the war:
Thy province is to fight; but when shall be

The time to fight, the king consults with me.

No dram of judgment with thy force is joined;

Thy body is of profit, and my mind.

By how much more the ship her safety owes
To him who steers, than him that only rows;

By how much more the captain merits praise

Than he who fights, and, fighting, but obeys;

By so much greater is my worth than thine,

Who canst but execute what I design.

What gain'st thou, brutal man, if I confess

Thy strength superior, when thy wit is less?

Mind is the man: I claim my whole desert

From the mind's vigor, and the immortal part.]

* Translation by John Dryden.
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And so on, in Ovid's poem, where he tells how the armor of

Achilles, for which Ulysses strove with Ajax and which was offered to

the worthier, was awarded to Ulysses.

Therefore glory resides not alone in bodily strength and in mighty

muscles, but rather in moral virtues (as Ambrosius says). Where t ore De ofnc, bk. 1.

also the giants whom we read of in Holy Writ, much as they excelled in

strength and bulk, yet because they had not wisdom perished because of

their foolishness; while on the other hand it is written of the wise man, Bunch, <i.. s.

" There arose a knowing son and through him was overthrown all the

power of the enemy." Eccies., ch. 47.

[10] A discreet and wise general, then, according to the teaching

of Euripides, is to be preferred to a daring and rash one, since (as the

same writer said) a great force of soldiers can be overcome by wise

counsel. And so Xerxes, who led so many thousand men against the

Greeks, was beaten by the efforts of one man, Themistocles. Aristides,

accordingly, used to say that arms were not the only resource against an

enemy, but that counsel was the first resource; for, when we can escape

from superior strength by planning and diligence what boots it to en-

counter dangers?

[11] Hence military experts discern exceptional merit in a general

who carries on war on such a principle that he and his army are pro-

vided, in the most convenient way, with food and water and wood and

fodder, while the enemy on the other hand is deprived of all these and
driven to surrender, if possible, by famine: and who, though he may
think that he could join battle with great safety, yet deems it safer, by
holding roads and cutting off supplies, to gain a woundless victory.

This was the principle which especially commended itself to that

consummate general, Julius Caesar, who determined not to join battle

with Afranius and Petreius (of Pompey's faction) unless absolutely

compelled, for he had set before himself the hope of being able to finish

off that business without a fight and without one of his soldiers receiving

a wound, by cutting off the food-supplies of his adversaries, asking him-
self why he need lose any of his men, even in a successful engagement,
and why he should allow troops who had deserved so well of him to be

wounded, and why, in a word, he should run the risks of fortune, espe-

cially as it was no whit less a general's business to overcome by strategy

than by the sword. And in the end he compelled his adversaries to sur-

render by stress of utter want. And on the same principle Pompey race., cwi w*r, t.k. 1.

might easily have crushed Caesar at Pharsalus through his lack of every-
thing, as he had planned to do, had not he suffered himself to be diverted
from his plan by his soldiers in their elation after the victory of Dyr-
rhachium. But it was Fabius Maximus who won the greatest renown in Appian, ctvu war,

this class of warfare, even according to the testimony of his enemy Han-
nibal, who said that Fabius, when not fighting, inspired him with greater
fear than Marcellus did when fighting; and his opinion was not at fault,

bk,
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for Fabius by his devices and by sitting quiet had already reduced Hanni-

bal to such a condition that he not only had no provisions left of what he

had seized day by day, but nowhere to seize any for the future, as all the

corn had been gathered from all sides into the fortified cities when the

open country had become insecure, so that provisions for hardly ten days

were left (as subsequently was discovered), and it had been arranged,

in the event of a decision to await the seasonable ripening of the crops,

that the Spaniards should return home because of the dearth of supplies.

All this the consul Terentius Varro upset by his rashness; and although

on his arrival Hannibal, who was surrounded by these difficulties, saw

that the enemy's forces were augmented by a half, he was exceedingly

glad, for he hoped (as really happened) that fortune would give play to

the preposterous disposition and rashness of the consul; and by the blun-

Livy, bk. 22. der of this man that terrible disaster of Cannae befell the Romans.

Caius Sulpicius, dictator against the Gauls, also adopted the same

system, and was in no way inclined to trust himself to fortune, there

being no stress of circumstance, against an enemy whom lapse of time

and the strangeness of the locality were weakening day by day, and who
was lingering without any organized commissariat or solid means of

defense. Moreover, those minds and bodies which derive all their

Livy, bk. 7. strength from attack find their strength lessened and enfeebled by delay.

Indeed, when Alexander was besieging Leucadia, he let every one from

the neighborhood take refuge there in order that their store of provi-

sions might be consumed all the quicker, and after this was consumed

he gained an easy victory. Antigonus, also, after ravaging the territory

of Athens, departed at the sowing-season, and when their remaining corn

had been used for sowing purposes he returned and again destroyed

their actually grown corn, and reduced the Athenians into his power
when they were exhausted by hunger.

We ought, therefore, to bear in mind the advice which Cambyses
gave to his son Cyrus, never to be overtaken by lack of supply, but in

times of plenty to bear scarcity carefully in mind ; for it is more common
to see an army worn out by want than by battle, hunger being (in the

words of Vegetius) keener than the sword.

Accordingly, as we have said, it is by such devices before all that

an enemy is to be overcome ; and rash joinder of battle should be avoided

save where the circumstances imperatively demand it, after the example

set by Scipio who, when he was sent against the Numantines and saw the

boldness, bordering on madness, of the enemy, said that he would in

time visit the enemy's boldness on him and that it was the part of wis-

dom to exploit the folly of others, for a good general, like a good doctor,

ought to use steel for curing ills only in the last resort. None the less, he

piut., Apoph. rose up in his own good time and overthrew the Numantines.
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Side by side with this may be placed the advice of Sertorius, who,
at the time of Sulla's proscription, was compelled to become commander
of the Lusitani and, being unable to divert them by speech from joining

battle with the whole Roman force, brought out before them two horses,

the one very strong and the other very weak; and then he had the tail of

the former plucked hair after hair by a decrepit old man and the whole
tail of the latter tugged at by a young man of exceptional strength, thus

suggesting that the Roman army was like a horse's tail, portions of which
any one who tried could destroy, while he who attempted to destroy it

as a whole would more speedily yield up the victory than gain it. By
this illustration Sertorius brought round to his way of thinking those

barbarians whom he could not bend by argument.

[12] Further, just as one ought not rashly to tempt fortune and
undertake difficult tasks, so when one has once begun them they ought
not to be lightly given up. Of this Marcellus gave an example on the

occasion when the Roman soldiery, rashly approaching the walls during
the siege of Casilinum, sustained many wounds without any correspond-
ing degree of success. Fabius was then of opinion that this minor opera-
tion, which was just as difficult as a major one, should be forborne and
stopped, as graver matters were pressing, but Marcellus urged that,

though there were many exploits which great generals would not at-

tempt, yet, when once they were begun, they ought not to be given up,

because the influence of rumor would be great one way or the other, and
he insisted that the undertaking should not be abandoned.

The conduct of Cassar's troops, then, at the siege of Avaricum was
worthy of all praise. They were beset by all manner of difficulties and
Caesar told them that he was purposing to raise the siege for want of
supplies, but they one and all begged him not to leave the matter unfin-

ished, saying that it would be a standing ignominy to themselves if they
abandoned a siege which they had begun and that the great influence of caes., Gallic war.

rumor on war was rightly admitted by the best generals, and that he who
bk '

"''

retires was deemed to have been put to flight.

[13] Accordingly, as in other affairs so especially in war, perse-
verance and confidence are most excellent qualities in a general and often
produce the most important results on the whole issue of a war. Of this
the Romans furnish us with striking illustrations; and notably so after
their defeat at Cannae, when, though the resources of their State were
exhausted, they dared to send reinforcements into Spain and, while Han-
nibal was actually knocking with his army at the Porta Capena, they
prevented the site of the enemy's camp from being sold for less than if

the Carthaginians were not in occupation of it. Such conduct as this
(says Valerius Maximus), what else is it than to overcome adverse Bk. 3, ch. 7.

fortune by one's self-respect and turn its ragings into benefits ? And that
is the meaning of Caesar's saying that if all things are not going well,
ill-fortune can be mitigated by effort.

Livy, bk. 24.
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In the same spirit of confidence Scipio Africanus neither punished

the spies of Hannibal who had been captured in his camp nor interro-

gated them about the plans and resources of the Carthaginians, but had

them handed over to the military tribunes and bidden to observe every-

thing without any fear and be taken whithersoever in the camp they

wanted to go; and then, having asked them whether they had explored

everything with complete convenience, he provided them with an escort

and sent them back to Hannibal. And by this display of absolute confi-

Bk. 3, ch. 7. dence (as Valerius Maximus says) Scipio inflicted a blow on the spirits

of his enemy instead of on the enemy's arms, for Hannibal was so ex-

ceedingly struck by the confidence of his enemy that he forthwith sent a

messenger to Scipio begging for an opportunity of an interview, with the

idea that he would be able to obtain more equal terms of peace if he

Livy, bk. so. sought peace with strength unimpaired instead of after a defeat.

[14] Further, generals of great renown, with their clear percep-

tion of the great advantages of perseverance and confidence, are in the

habit of so acting before an engagement as to inspire their army with the

utmost degree of confidence in themselves and in that way to fortify

the spirits of their troops. This they used to do in divers ways. The
dictator Valerius Corvinus, when making war with the Samnites, before

giving the signal of battle would spend some days in skirmishes for the

purpose of sampling the enemy, so as that the novelty of battle and of

Livy, bk. 7. the enemy should not frighten his men. The consul Quintus Fabius, on

the eve of engagement with the Etruscans, in order to revive the spirits

of his troops, whom the enemy's numbers had alarmed, sang the praises

of the Samnite wars which they had brought to a very successful issue

and disparaged the Etruscans, saying that the one enemy could not be

compared with the other, nor the one array with the other, and further-

more that they would know in course of time about another secret mis-

sile concerning which he must meanwhile keep silence ; and in this enig-

matical manner he feigned that the enemy was duped and marvellously

Livy, bk. 9. fortified his troops. And undoubtedly the ingenuity of Fabius in this

course deserves praise and imitation by generals, for it is a common weak-

civii war, bk. 2. ness of human nature (as Caesar said) to place too great reliance on the

unseen, hidden, and unknown, and also to be overmuch terrified thereby;

and (says Livy) the false, posing as true, has frequently been of the

greatest service in war.

Men of old, too, deemed it peculiarly the business of religion to

fortify the spirits of their troops. And that is the explanation of alt the

auspices and oracles : if perchance these seemed to portend some mis-

chance, generals would sometimes, by an adroit interpretation, twist it

into a good augury in order to rid their troops of fear. Innumerable

instances of this are extant.
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[15] Now, just as there must be much done in the way ol fortify-

ing the spirits of the soldiery, so also a great point should be made of

keeping back everything that might cause them alarm or in any way upset

their minds; for (as Caesar said) one conceals a wound of the body, and

in the same way any evil plight of the army should be concealed, lest by

its disclosure the troops should be alarmed and the enemy emboldened.

In this respect the conduct of Terentius Varro, after the defeat of Cannae,

is rightly held blameworthy; for when the Campanians sent envoys to

him to Venusia, whither he had come with a scanty half-armed band, he

so added to their disdain of his circumstances and person by over-dis-

closure and revelation of the defeat, that the legates, who had already

delivered their message, which was, that they were distressed that any

misfortune should have befallen the Romans, and who had promised

all assistance in prosecuting the war, returned home and reported (such

was their disdain of the consul and of his speech in which he despaired

of everything) that the very name of the Romans seemed as it were

blotted out; and this made all the Campanians inclined to a revolt, as-

sured that they would be able to gain the overlordship of Italy, and

they, accordingly, made a treaty with Hannibal. Ury, fck. 22.

In the same way Philip, King of Macedon, conceived the unwise

idea that he would advance somewhat in the affections of his men and
that they would be rendered more keen to incur danger on his behalf if

he had some horse-soldiers buried who had fallen in a slight skirmish

with the Romans; so he ordered the bodies to be fetched into the camp,
so that every one might notice the funeral honor. Yet, what he thought

would make his men readier to risk all combats, simply produced alarm

and backwardness; for those who had seen the wounds made by spears

and arrows and occasionally by lances in the wars which they had been

accustomed to carry on with Greeks and Illyrians, when they beheld

bodies shorn by the Spanish sword, arms cut off, the whole skull split

open, heads severed from the body, protruding entrails, and other hor-

rible kinds of wounds, were on all sides thunderstruck to perceive the sort

of weapon and of men they had to fight against. Livy, bk. si.

Similarly, when the Romans saw that the populace was upset and
frightened by the sight of the corpse of the consul Publius Rutilius

Lupus, who fell in the Social war, and of the corpses of not a few other

nobles, which had been brought back into the city, the Senate by decree

ordained that thenceforth the bodies of those killed in war should be

buried where they had fallen, so that the sight of them should not make
the survivors more backward in their military service. This ordinance

was soon noised abroad and even the enemy copied it. Appian. civil war,

[16] Now Chabrias, the Athenian general, used to say that the

best general was he who got to know most of the affairs of the enemy ; piut., Apoph.

and we do indeed read how ignorance of these has led to the rout of
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many armies and how it has not seldom brought down into a critical con-

dition those who were at the height of their prosperity. Thus, when
Cassius was beaten on his wing by Caesar's troops and driven from his

camp, he committed suicide in despair because he thought that Brutus

too was overcome, although the wing of Brutus was really successful.

During a great battle between the Romans and the Volscians, night sep-

arated the combatants before an issue was arrived at, and (by an error

similar to the foregoing) so great fear seized on both camps, owing to

their ignorance of the result, that both armies left their wounded and a

large part of their baggage and betook themselves to the neighboring

Livy> bk. 4. hills as if they had been beaten. And Curio, Caesar's legate in the civil

war, putting undue trust in fugitives who reported that King Juba (who
had joined Pompey with large reinforcements) had been summoned to

a neighboring war, and that his prefect Suburra had been despatched

with only a moderate force, rashly joined battle and, being surrounded
caes., civil war, bk. 2. with his army by the royal forces, was cut to pieces.

[17] Accordingly, since (as Cicero says) it is a fault of human
nature to believe greedily what we wish for and to expect others to think

the same as we do, we ought to be very slow to trust fugitives and spies.

And in this respect Caesar, aforementioned, finds fault with the habits

of the Gauls. They often, says he, engage in resolutions concerning the

most important matters, induced by nothing more than reports and
stories, of which they must forthwith repent, since they yield to mere
unsifted reports and since they receive from most people answers framed
agreeably to their wishes. It is therefore fitting that those who hold

command should go out in person to examine, when any unusual diffi-

culties arise, as Marcellus did, saying to his colleague, " Nay, we will go
ourselves to examine, with a few horsemen, since things which are

brought before our eyes will furnish a more certain basis for counsel."

[18] Again, it will be in the highest degree profitable for a gen-

eral to lead in person in all enterprises of hardship and difficulty, for

when you wish to enjoin anything on a subordinate, if you first impose
the obligation on yourself and your own people, you will more easily

render every one obedient. Accordingly a good general should imitate

that brave and strenuous leader Gideon, whom God raised up and gave
to the Jewish people. He addressed his men as follows: " What you

shall see me do, do ye also." For (as Seneca says) good health flows

from the head into the rest of the members. And in this connection

there are the noble words of Valerius Corvinus, who said

:

" As they ought to go into the field, every man trusting in his own
manhood and glorious warfare, so should they have an eye under whose
leading and regimen they were to enter into battle : whether he were a

man that in the hearing of his soldiers could only make goodly and mag-
nifical orations, fierce but in words, void of military works, or he who
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himself knew how to handle his weapon, to advance before the stand-

ards, yea, and to be employed even in the middle medley of all the

battle. I would have you, my soldiers, to follow my deeds and not my
words, and of me to learn not only discipline but also good example, who
by this right hand of mine attained unto three consulships and to the

highest honor." Uvy, btr.

In this fashion, also, Caius Caesar often restored order to a dis-

ordered line of battle, opposing himself to the fugitives, and holding

them back individually, and turning them on the enemy with a wrench

of the throat. And so in that doubtful battle which he fought with the Buetonha ra Caesar,

younger Pompey in Spain, when his soldiers were fighting in a half-

hearted way because of their fear, and matters were in a critical condi-

tion and his exhortations produced no effect—he snatched up a man's

shield and rebuking his soldiers he rushed on the enemy saying, " Now
is the end of my life and of your soldiering." By this act, their fear

giving place to shame, he restored order to the line of battle, after

having received two hundred darts in his shield. APP ian, civil war,

. . . . '' k - 2.

[19] Here, however, it is above all essential that the object of this

activity on the general's part is to make his men readier to undergo some
danger by his own readiness; but he must not rashly expose himself to

danger, especially if he holds the supreme command, save where absolute

necessity requires and where the issue of the whole war is involved. For
we read that numerous cities have been ruined, and even more armies

routed and put to flight, by the general's rash death. Thus the death of

Publius Scipio in Spain, due to his exposing himself overmuch to the

enemy's missiles, led beyond doubt to the victory of the enemy and the

defeat of the Romans. And the wound of Cnaeus Scipio at Munda,
when the Romans were markedly getting the upper hand, struck terror

into his men, anxious as they were about their commander's health, and
proved an obstacle to an indubitable and glorious victory. So also when Livy, bk. 24.

Hannibal fell wounded at the siege of Saguntum, having too carelessly

approached the wall, there was such a flight and flutter round about him
that the works and pent-houses were almost deserted. So when Epami- Livy, bk. 21.

nondas fell, who did the duty not only of general but of the bravest

soldier, there fell with him all the energies of Thebes, for (as Justinus Bk. e.

says) just as by smashing the edge of a dart you take from the rest of

the missile its power to hurt, so when that great Theban general was
removed, who was (as it were) the point of their dart, the energies of

the State were blunted, so that it did not seem that they had merely lost

him, but that with him all the energies of the Thebans had died out.

Let not leaders, therefore, put overmuch confidence in fickle for-

tune, not even in the shield of Jupiter, under which (according to

Homer) they dwell; but in incurring dangers let them (says Cicero) offlc. bk. l

copy the custom of doctors, who employ mild remedies for mild dis-
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orders, though they have to use more risky methods in more serious

diseases. This is what the saying of iEmilius Paulus points to, uttered

at the banquet with which, after the defeat of Perseus, he was celebrating

his victory : i. e., that it is the same kind of skill that keeps an army really

piut., Apoph. terrible to enemies as keeps a banquet really pleasant to friends. And
Scipio Africanus, when taxed with being too little of a fighter, replied,

" My mother bore me to be a general, not a fighter," meaning to show
that the secret of success in arms lies rather in one man's knowledge and

genius than in the arms and strength of many; for the arts of generalship

and of soldiering are not identical.

[20] Further, a general, and more especially a sovereign prince,

should bear in mind the counsel of Antigonus. He was tossed about by

a violent storm, having all his family with him in the same ship, and he

is reported to have enjoined on his children, for their own remembrance
and for them to pass on to their issue, Not to dare to subject the whole

of their race to a common danger at the same time. And mindful of

this precept, Philip, when about to make war on the Romans, hesitated

to trust his two sons at the same time to the hazard of whatever might

by chance befall, and so he took the elder with him and sent the younger

into Macedonia to assume the guardianship of his kingdom, thus copy-

ing the example of prudent heads of families who will not lay up the

whole of their fortune in one place lest, if it should happen to be de-

stroyed by earthquake or fire or war, their whole substance should be

gone. And this is the meaning of that saying which is current among
Dig. 32, 79, 1. husbandmen and which Celsus reminds us of in a passage which Cora-

Misceii. jur. civ. sius expounds finely, Money without a fund laid by is a frail matter
bk. 1, ch. 13. , n

r
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{recutita sine peculio jragilis)

.

pro lege Maniiia. [21] Further, not only is valor in war (as Cicero says) to be

looked for in a consummate and perfect general, but there are also many
qualities which are excellent handmaids and companions of this valor.

Now it is especially looked for in one who wants to govern others that

he can govern himself and his desires, and that he exercises over himself,

in the hardest and sternest manner possible, that mastery which he pro-

poses to exercise over others; for he who can not restrain himself is also

unable, as general, to restrain an army, nor can he be severe in judgment

who will not let others be severe judges of himself. Let him therefore

refrain his passions, despise pleasures, control his temper, check his

greed, and chase away the other flaws of character. And to one of this

paradox, character (as Cicero says) fortune herself surrenders, she who is said to

wield the greatest power, especially in war, and who (as the wise poet

has said) renders to every one according to his character. Just as it is

narrated of Marcus Porcius Cato, a man endued with all the virtues,

that he had such force of character and intellect that, wheresoever he

had been born, he would seem able to mould his own fortune, alike in

Livy, bk. 39. military and in civil life.
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And it was with reason believed that Alexander the Great would

have been more successful had he conquered his pride and wrath, those

unconquered evils, and the other faults of his character; he, however,

whom the arms of the Persians could not overthrow, was vanquished by

his vices. Agesilaus, too, that consummate general, used to say that he Quint Onrt., ».k. r>.

would rather conquer evil desires than take the greatest city of the

enemy, because it was a finer thing for a man to preserve his own liberty

than to take away that of other persons. And Scipio, deservedly, did nut, fcpoph.

not get greater glory by capturing Carthage than by restoring, inviolate

and untouched, to her bridegroom Allucius, a captive girl of such sur-

passing beauty that wheresoever she went she drew the eyes of all upon

her, the amount of her ransom being given to Allucius by way of dowry. Uvy. bt 26.

And the same Scipio produced more effect in Spain by the reputation

which he had won for himself for clemency and self-restraint than by the

unconquered arms of the Romans. Poetic fictions, therefore, about mon-

sters tamed by Hercules and slain tyrants, mean that the good general,

put before us in the guise of Hercules, ought to restrain the corrupt affec-

tions of the soul.

[22] Further, when supreme command is given to any one, it will

be a well-advised thing to allow him full discretion in the decision of

matters of highest import, as did the Senate and people of Rome, who
allowed the general full discretion in all things pertaining to war, and

left it to his judgment whether it were best to conduct the campaign by

sitting still or by fighting, and whether to besiege this or that town; nor

did they reserve to themselves anything save the authority to declare a

new war and to solemnize a treaty with the enemy, matters which, as we
have shown elsewhere, pertain to sovereign power. Accordingly when soe above, bk. 1.

the consul Quintus Fabius was sent against the Etruscans in order to

relieve the Sutrini (allies of Rome) , whom the Etruscans were besieging,

after he had defeated the Etruscans in battle and put them to flight, he

pursued the enemy, without the Senate's knowledge, through the Cimin-

ian forest and carried the war into Etruria. And after the defeat of Livy, bk. 9.

Antiochus, the consul Cnaeus Manlius, without the authorization of the

Senate or the command of the people, made war on the Gallograeci, for

bearing aid to Antiochus; and as the legates who had been with him
brought no charge against him he was carried in triumph into the City. Livy, bk. 38.

In the same way, after Caesar, to whose lot the province of Gaul

had fallen, had driven the Germans from Gaul he crossed the Rhine in

order to make war on the Sicambri for that they had refused to surren-

der those who, after fighting against him and Gaul, had taken refuge in

the territory of the Sicambri ; and he, further, took an army over into

Britain because he understood that in nearly all his battles in Gaul help

had been furnished from that quarter to the enemies of the Romans.
And all these things he did merely on his own authority. caes., Gallic war,
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The conduct of the war against the pirates, again, was intrusted to

Cnaeus Pompey by the Lex Gabinia for three years in such wise that in

the whole sea within the pillars of Hercules and in the maritime prov-

inces up to the four hundredth furlong {stadium) from the sea, he had

power to order kings and governors and states to furnish him with every-

piut. on Pompey. thing necessary for the conduct of that war. And the dictator Quintus
Cic, pro lege Manil. P _ -. .

J
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Appian on Mithrid. t abius Maxiixius received permission to do everything he thought bene-

ficial to the republic. And the consul Titus Quintius was allowed full

Livy, bk. 32. discretion to make peace or war with Philip.

Now in these respects you may deservedly bestow praise on the

wisdom of the Roman Senate and people, for one who is dependent

on the fears and intentions of another can not accomplish anything

noteworthy. Moreover, it would have been difficult for the Senate to

administer according to its own judgment matters which had not been

brought before its eyes, and determine the sites for pitching camps and

fix the places to be occupied by garrisons and the times for engaging the

enemy and the times for lying quiet, and (as the saying goes) govern for

the whole earth—especially as (in Livy's words) if the opportunity

afforded by a moment's space flies past and you make ever so little delay,

you will soon be seeking in vain to repair its loss.

Further, in order that generals might apply themselves to their

lofty tasks with better spirit, in freedom from all anxieties and without

being worried by the fear of punishment for their conduct of affairs, the

Roman Senate and people, if an operation chanced to be mismanaged,

laid the blame on the fortune of war alone and never took any over-cruel

measures against them and never exacted (even from those who by rash-

ness and ignorance had lost their armies) more than a pecuniary fine;

and a capital charge was hardly ever brought against a general for mis-

management of a war, for they thought that the failure itself and the

loss of praise was punishment enough.

An example of this was furnished by the case of Marcus Sergius

and Publius Virginius, tribunes of the plebs with consular powers, in the

war against Veii. For the enemy chanced to attack a camp in the district

commanded by Marcus Sergius and the Romans were unable to protect

themselves against the enemy and their only hope was in assistance from

the larger camps within the command of Virginius. Now Sergius was

in private life a bitter foe of Virginius, and Virginius refused to send

help tc his colleague unless he begged for it, and Sergius, rather than be

seen to have begged help from his foe, preferred fo be conquered by

the enemy to conquering by the aid of a fellow-citizen. The one, accord-

ingly, was as obstinate as the other was proud. And so it came about

that between the two camps the slaughter of soldiers went on for some

time, and at last the defenses were abandoned and some few reached the

larger camps and the greater part, including Sergius himself, pushed on
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to Rome. And there each party's case was discussed in the Senate and

before the people on an appointed day and the guilty parties were only

fined ten thousand heavy asses each. ury, bk. 5.

In the same way Marcus Postumius, tribune of the plebs with mili-

tary power, was also fined ten thousand heavy asses for causing the loss

of a battle at Veii. And the consul Caius Sempronius was fined fifteen

thousand asses for his failure in the Volscian war. And the only case Ury, bk. 4.

that I can find in which a capital charge was brought is that of the

praetor, Cnaeus Fulvius, for his loss of an army in Apulia—in which

case he was loaded with all opprobrium and many declared on oath that

the panic and flight began with the praetor himself and that the soldiers

turned their backs only when deserted by him, for they could not think

their general's fear to be ill-grounded. However, before the day of the

assembly of the people arrived he went into exile to Tarquinii. Livy, bk. 36.

But many years before that, Spurius Servilius, on giving up his con-

sulship, was capitally accused, on an appointed day, by the tribune of the

plebs, who alleged that when the Etruscans were fleeing to their camp
he had followed them up more keenly than was wise and so had lost a

picked body of men. The patricians, however, treated this as a most
unworthy proceeding, insisting that it was intolerable that those who had
indefatigably offered themselves to the enemy on behalf of the State

should be accused of cowardice, when fortune frowned, by persons who
had never taken their place in the battle line, and they so prevailed with
the people that the votes of all were cast for an acquittal, thus proving
that it was not for the good of the State that generals should be con-

demned for want of success. Tli n . adic, nam.

Nay, even in the case of the consul Caius Terentius Varro, whose
antiq

"
bk

'

*"

rashness and neglect of the advice of his colleague Lucius iEmilius Pau-
lus brought to the Romans the terrible defeat of Cannae, and who had
forthwith fled, leaving behind him his army and his colleague who had
bravely died, no reproach was addressed to him for his mismanagement,
but a crowd went out to meet him on his return even from so great a

defeat and tendered him thanks for not despairing of the common-
wealth—whereas if he had been a Carthaginian general no punishment
would have been thought too great for him. Livv> bk. ^

[23] For the Carthaginians were so stern in the business of war
that they crucified generals who had pursued unwise plans, even though
they had been successful, imputing their successes to the help of the im-
mortal gods and their errors to their own fault. And so that renowned v«i Max., bk. 2, *. 7.

Carthaginian general Mago, who was the first to found the empire of
Livy

'

bk
'

M '

the Carthaginians upon an ordered military discipline, and who consoli-

dated the strength of his State not less by his skill in war than by his

valor, slew himself through fear of punishment for a failure against the Justin, bk. 19.
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Syracusans; and the Carthaginians, not satisfied with this, crucified the

piutarch, Life of corpse of the dead man.
Further, it should be stated that this wide and large power of deal-

ing at discretion with the loftiest concerns which is granted to a general

should be very much restricted in the case of a master of the horse or

tribune or other subordinate commander (as we shall say in the proper
Beiow, on the office place ) . And, indeed, however freely a general is allowed to administer

' everything at his own discretion, yet he will be liable if he acts fraudu-

lently, for (as Scaevola says) he is taken to have received plenary power,
Dig. i7, i, 60, 4. but only within the limits of bona fide conduct ; and whenever a man

receives a discretionary trust the test to which its exercise is referred is

Dig. 50, i7, 22, i; in all cases the standard of the ordinarily prudent man.
and 18, 1, 7; and 19,

J r

2, 24; and 17, 2, 6.
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Chapter III.

Here follow some propositions relating to war and cautions

for commanders, affirmed by the examples of men of old.

There should be one head of an army, and not more;

with full power; and permanently appointed; and
not a man who has previously been reprimanded or

disgraced.

1. A divided command in war is useless.

2. On what occasions the Romans used to

appoint a dictator.

3. The power of a dictator.

4. A successor should not be sent to a general

until the war is over.

5. Monarchy the best form of government.
6. Dangerous to intrust supreme command to

one whom you have criticized.

[ I ] The four tribunes with military power who were appointed at

Rome, three of whom set out for Veii after the levy was made, furnish

proof (says Livy) that it is useless to split up the command in waron.
among a number of persons ; for each followed his own plans, one taking

one line and another another line, and so they furnished the enemy with

advantageous openings; and while their battle-line was in confusion and
some were ordering the trumpets to sound the advance and others the

retreat, the Veians attacked at the favorable moment and drove them to

flight. And it was the same when Lucius ^milius Paulus and Terentius

Varro were opposed to Hannibal. And so also, not long ago, when the

princes of Germany contended with Charles V, to their great loss. You
can not properly split up the command among a number.

[2] And so when some serious war or civil strife threw their State

into disorder, the Greeks and Romans used to take refuge in the com-
mandership of some one man—dictator or archon or harmost—as on
some holy anchor. Hence when the Romans were overcome by the

Veians, " the sorrowing State (says Livy), unaccustomed to defeat, re-Bti.

sorted to the appointment of a dictator." And elsewhere Livy says:nk. 4.

" When the people at home raised a tumult and matters pointed to a very
serious sedition, the fear-stricken Senate employed their two last re-

sources, viz., sovereign power and the most distinguished citizen; and it

was decided to appoint a dictator and Marcus Furius Camillus was nomi-
nated." And so when Flaminius, with the greater part of his army, was
killed at Thrasymenus and there was much alarm at Rome, the State

(says Livy) fled to a remedy which had long been called for but not yetnk. 22.
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applied, namely the appointment of a dictator. And the same writer

Bk. i6. tells us how the men of Praeneste relied on a civil discord at Rome to lay

waste the Roman territory with a hastily gathered force and to bring

their standard right up to the Colline Gate; but the Romans turned from

civil discord to war and made Titus Quintius Cincinnatus dictator. And
when this was noised abroad, the enemy (such was their fear of this

magistrate) withdrew at once from the walls and the younger Romans
assembled on his command without demur.

Bk. 5. It is, accordingly, not rash to accept Livy's view, that the Gauls

would not have captured the city of Rome if she, when driven to her last

resources by her numerous troubles, had done as she would have done

against her enemies of Fidenae and Veii and other neighboring peoples

and had appointed a dictator against this new and unheard-of foe, who
was bringing up war from the ocean and the furthest shores of the earth.

[3] Now when a dictator had been duly appointed by law, he was
vested with sovereign authority in matters of war and peace and punish-

ment and reward without appeal, so that he might the better discharge

pomponius in the duties of sovereignty, in freedom from all hindrances. And so when
' the consuls Titus Quintius and Agrippa Furius were on an expedition

against the iEquians and Volscians, as there were two consuls with equal

power in the Roman army the supreme command was resigned by

Agrippa into the hands of his colleague (a thing which, according to

Bk. 3. Livy, is of very great service in the administration of great affairs) . In

the same way the distinguished Aristides, who was one of the Athenian

generals at the battle of Marathon, as several generals had been ap-

pointed with equal power according to the Athenian custom, made over

the sole command to his colleague Miltiades and induced his other col-

leagues to do the same. And it is clear that that proposal, removing, as

it did, all rivalries, procured for the Athenians their most glorious vic-

piutarch, Anstides. tory over the Medes.

[4] Now we showed in the preceding chapter how important it is

to allow a general free power of providing for the highest interests.

Further, since it is undesirable to make a breach of continuity in matters

which are best despatched under a uniform administration, a successor

to a general should not be appointed save at the completion of a war;

for what with the transfer of the generalship and the newness of the

successor, who has to give himself up to the things that require learning

before the things that require doing, opportunities of successful opera-

tions often fall through. That is why Fabius Maximus urged the people

to use great care to appoint consuls who could show themselves Hanni-
bal's equals. " For " (said he) " when we have chosen the best warrior

and captain in the whole city, then presently, without any longer delay,

being elect for one year, he shall be sent to match with an old captain

that hath ever continued in the field, one that is not inclosed within com-
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pass of time or the strait bounds of law or prevented from managing ami

ordering everything according as the occasions ot war require; whereas

by that time that we can make all ready to begin our affairs, the year is

come about and clean gone." L'vy. bk- 24.

Accordingly when Livy is comparing the Roman generals with Bk. 9.

Alexander he makes them out to be more remarkable than Alexander or

any other king because the dictatorship was held for periods of ten or

twenty days only and no one held a consulship more than a year; the

levies were delayed by the tribune of the people; they started for the

war late and were recalled early because of the assembly (comitia) ;

their year of office expired at the very crisis of the campaign ; at one time

a colleague's rashness and at another time his perversity hindered or

hurt; after a miscarriage they succeeded to another's leavings; they were

provided with a raw or an undisciplined army. While, by Hercules,

says he, kings, in complete freedom from every kind of impediment, and

masters also of circumstances and seasons, control all things in subservi-

ency to their designs, and wait on no one. And over and above all these

inconveniences, it was unreasonable, after one man had planted a tree,

that another should gather the fruit of it, to borrow the words used by

Quintus Fabius Maximus, when he was putting forward his claims to

have Etruria assigned to him as an extraordinary province, on the

strength of his having opened the Ciminian forest and made a way for

the Roman arms, through passes until then impracticable. Livy, bk. 10.

[5] Now by these proofs and illustrations much force is added to

the opinion of those who have maintained that monarchy and royal

power are the form of State most in harmony with universal nature, and
the best. And so the Sibyl is said to have prophesied in her weirds that

the well-being of the Roman State was in a monarchy and that its citi-

zens could not otherwise find safety than by having a king. For (as

Tiberius used to say) it can not be that a well-constituted State, which is

but one body, should have several heads.

[6] Further, it will also be a most hazardous thing to put into the

highest command a man whom you have had to criticize or visit with

disgrace. Marcus Livius can be taken as an example of this. After his

consulship he was condemned by the popular tribunal and, taking this

disgrace to heart, he retired into the country, and then in the eighth year
after his condemnation he was brought back into the city and made
consul a second time. Now the story is preserved how Marcus Livius,

being still embittered against the citizens, was cautioned by Quintus
Fabius, when starting for the war against Hannibal, not rashly to join

battle with any until he had found out of what kind they were, and he
replied that he would fight with the first band of the enemy that he set

eyes on; and when he was asked the reason for this hurry he said, " I
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will either win distinction and glory from the enemy or from the con-

iiivy, bk. 27. quered citizens, a pleasure which they owe me, however dishonorable."

In like manner, when Astyages, King of the Medes, hating Har-
pagus for preserving his grandson Cyrus, slew the son of Harpagus by

way of revenge and sent him to the father to be eaten, Harpagus dis-

simulated for a time his grief and postponed his hate of the king until

an opportunity for retribution came; and afterwards, when Cyrus was
making war on Astyages, the latter intrusted the supreme command to

Harpagus, who surrendered his army to Cyrus as soon as he had received

Justin, bk. 1. it and took vengeance for the King's cruelty by a perfidious defection.
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Chapter IV.

Whether gentleness and kindness or sternness and cruelty

are the more advantageous in a general.

1. No animal the management of which re-

quires greater skill than man.
2. Scipio by humane conduct and Hannibal

by cruelty obtained equal renown in

military matters.

3. Manlius by severity and Valerius by kind-

ness kept their soldiers in their duty.

4. Heed must be given that overmuch
gentleness does not produce contempt
or overmuch harshness hatred.

5. Kindness is required in a prince.

6. Love can not mingle with fear.

7. A general will find courtesy to his sol-

diers more profitable than roughness
of manner.

8. Men desire to be treated with kindness

and consideration.

9. The habit of obedience allows a milder
method of command.

10. Kindness even to an enemy is of much
avail.

[1] We have said elsewhere that not merely valor in fighting is

looked for in a consummate and perfect general, but that there are also

other excellent qualities, hand-maidens and attendants of this virtue.

And inasmuch as there is no animal (as Seneca perceived) the manage-
ment of which requires greater skill than man, the question is frequently

raised whether harshness and severity are more requisite in a commander
than humaneness and kindness.

[2] In this controversy countless illustrations can be given on

either side. First of all, Hannibal and Scipio present themselves, con-

summate generals who, with very unlike geniuses and even more unlike

methods and principles, won equal glory in military matters. For when
the latter was sent into Spain he not only conquered the affections of his

soldiers by his inborn humaneness and kindliness, but he also, by the repu-

tation for clemency which he had acquired, reduced the whole of Spain

under the Roman sway. The former, on the other hand, laid waste
Italy with great violence and cruelty and plundering, and all the peoples

of Italy and almost all the towns defected to him, so that while Spain

was reduced by the humaneness of Scipio, Italy was reduced by the fear

which Hannibal inspired.

[3] We have a similar example in Manlius Torquatus and Vale-

rius Corvinus, who lived at Rome with equal virtues and glory, yet with
dissimilar dispositions and methods; for Manlius was naturally fierce

and exceedingly severe in military discipline, but Valerius won the sol-

diers by all manner of humaneness and kindliness. This contrast was so
marked that the former, with a view to keeping his soldiers in their duty,
had his son flogged and beheaded when bringing precious spoils as victor
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because he had engaged with the enemy without orders, while the latter

found fault with no one : yet with all this difference in their modes of

procedure they reaped no dissimilar results and glory. For no disaffec-

tion ever broke out among the soldiers of either general, nor did any

shirk battle or disobey a command, and each of them accomplished great

things. Thus Manlius with his sternness and peremptory edicts estab-

lished military discipline in a wonderful manner; but Valerius, while

paying just as much attention to military discipline, molded the minds of

his men into obedient habits by his inborn humaneness and gentleness,

and if he chanced to punish any contemners of law and discipline they put

this down to the provisions of law and not to the general's severity; for

he would not proceed against them in virtue of his sovereign authority

(itnperium) in cases where he could invoke legal process. These ex-

amples leave the question before us still an open one.

[4] Further, whichever course we adopt, great judgment and cau-

tion must be applied, on the one hand to prevent excessive leniency from

producing contempt, as happened to Scipio, among whose soldiers a

very serious disaffection broke out in Spain—and on the other hand to

prevent excessive severity from producing hate, as happened to Hanni-

bal, who by his cruelty and greed in laying waste the regions which he

could not defend, so as to leave them bare for his enemy, alienated the

minds of all, not only of those who suffered these indignities but of others

Bk. 36. also. Nay (as Livy says) the example affected a larger number than

the misfortune.

[5] Now writers on the theory of kingship put Valerius and Scipio

forward as better examples to copy, and demand in a king humaneness
and kindliness and such like virtues—as in Xenophon's book about

Cyrus,

offic, bk. 2. [6] Fear (as Cicero says) is a bad guardian as regards duration,

while, on the other hand, kindliness is a faithful one forever. And
satur., bk. 1, ch. 2. Praetextatus says, in Macrobius, " He who is revered is also loved: love

can not be joined with fear. What do you think to be the origin of that

most arrogant proverb which boasts, We have the same number of

enemies as of slaves? We ' have ' not the latter as enemies, but we
make them so when we behave to them in a haughty, contemptuous, and
cruel manner." Accordingly Ennius' lines are excellent:

Quern metuunt, oderunt;

Quern quisque odit, perisse expetit.

Whom they fear they hate ; whom a man hates, he seeks to destroy.

[7] And, that no resources can withstand the hate of a number of
offic, bk. 1. people, Cicero shows by the death of Caius Csesar. And this opinion

concerning the death of the " Imperator " (Commander) is confirmed
by the example of the consuls Appius Claudius and Titus Quintius. For
when Appius was sent against the Volscians, he so harassed the army by
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his harsh methods of command, and his roughness so caused the soldiers

to become slack and slow and negligent and contumacious, and the minds

of all were so embittered with hatred of the consul, that neither shame
nor fear would move them, and it got to such a pitch that when the

Roman army was drawn out in battle-array, it not only did not desire to

win, but desired to be beaten, and made for the camp in disgraceful

flight. But when Quintius, who was of a milder disposition, was sent

against the Volscians, he won the affections of the soldiers by his cour-

tesy and kindness and gave them all the booty with commendations
thrown in (which are not less gratifying to soldiers' minds than rewards

are ) , and after notable achievements he returned to the city. ttry, u 2.

So when the consul Caeso Fabius was sent against the men of Veii,

besides manifesting many other virtues of a good commander in the

preparation and conduct of the war, he so marshalled his line of battle

that, by despatching his cavalry merely, he defeated the enemy's army;
but the infantry, because they so hated the consul for his roughness of

manner, would not follow up the defeated enemy and retreated with

their standards without orders. Yet (says Livy) " the general wist not Bk. 2.

what way to remedy this so pestilent an example : so much have men, of

excellent wits, been more wanting in skill to govern their fellow-citizens

than to vanquish an enemy."

In the same way the dictator Lucius Papyrius was neither popular
with his soldiers nor terrible to his enemies—Agesilaus, however, thinks

this the greatest praise that can be given to a general—because of the

savagery with which he persisted in demanding the punishment of Mar-
cus Fabius, his master of the horse, who had engaged with the enemy
without his orders, albeit with success. And so, when the enemy ap-

proached the camp of Papyrius, such (says Livy) was the importance of Bk. s.

that single man Papyrius that, if the zeal of the soldiery had seconded
the plans of the general, it is reported as a thing beyond doubt that he

could have completely crushed the Samnites on that day—he had drawn
up his line of battle with such regard to ground and supports and had so

strengthened it by every military device. But the soldiery made no ex-

ertions, and this of set purpose in order to injure the reputation of the

general, and victory was prevented. The experienced general, however,
perceived wherein lay the obstacle to his victory, i. e., that his temper
must be curbed and austerity blended with courtesy; and so, with the

utmost dexterity, by taking especial care of the wounded, he met with

such success that through his attention to the healing of the soldiers'

bodies he even earlier regained their affections; and, having re-created

his army, he attacked the enemy, with complete assurance, both on his

part and on that of his men, and defeated the Samnites and put them to

flight.

[8] Gravity must, therefore, be seasoned with affability. For, as

Xenophon wisely writes, while other animals are brought into condition
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by three methods conspicuously—by food when they are too low-spirited,

by a lowering diet when they are over-lusty, and by the whip when they

are obstinate—man, the most high-spirited animal of all, refuses to be

coerced either by threats or by punishment, but he loves to be treated

with kindliness and good-will ; for, while the brute creation allows itself

to be dragged by violence, man will not be led except by reason.

[9] Nevertheless it must be remarked that the clemency of kings

and of generals (as Alexander the Great used to say) is founded not

only upon their own character, but upon the character of those who obey,

for the habit of obedience allows a milder method of command. But

where character has no reverence and we make no distinction between

the highest and the lowest, there must needs be force in order to repel

Quint. Curt., bk. 8. forCC

[10] And, further, kindliness and humaneness are not only of

advantage in dealing with soldiers and citizens, but also they have more

than once been of greater avail in dealing with enemies than the uncon-

quered Roman arms, as we have already shown by the case of Scipio.

The case of Camillus, when he was besieging the Falisci, also illustrates

the same truth; for it seemed that this was going to be an unending toil,

had he not lured them to make surrender by his considerate act in hand-

ing to them the betrayer of their king's sons. The generosity of Fabri-

cius, too, in informing Pyrrhus of the doctor's plot against his life, broke

Livy, bk. 5. down and conquered the King's heart. And so humaneness (as Valerius

vai. Max., bk. 5, Maximus says) conquers anger, lays hatred low, and mingles the enemy's
' tears with his blood.
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Chapter V.

Times and seasons to be taken into account, above

all in war.

The proper conduct in war is one thing,

in peace another.

In peace custom must be followed, in

war expediency.

The opinion of Fabius Maximus about
the deserter Altinius.

Marcellus preferred to conciliate Lucius
Brantius by kindness rather than check
him by punishment.

Scipio Nasica overthrew Gracchus by
summoning the good citizens on his

own initiative.

6. Octavius Caesar waged war on Antony
of his own motion.

7. Civil laws are silent in time of war.
8. Necessity makes the unlawful lawful.

9. That is not reckoned a breach of law
which is done under pressure of neces-

sity.

10. On fit occasions the principle of a war
must be altered.

11. Fabius a slow-mover (cunctator) by na-

ture, not by design.

[1] Writers on obligations have laid down that in all actions very

great heed is to be paid to times and seasons, especially in cases where
chance is the dominating factor. And so, as Quintus Fabius Maximus
used to tell his son, the consul Quintus Fabius Maximus, judgment and
conduct are to be framed one way in the full heat of war and another way
in the tranquillity of peace; for in peace those steps may, without hin-

drance, be taken which equity and justice indicate and we may take our

stand upon the law; but in times of war and tumult remedies of this

ordinary kind are frequently found to be irritants, and stimulants of war
and strife, rather than sedatives. Hence it is often the case that, with

the exception of what has been enacted to hold good in perpetuity as

being permanently expedient, war abrogates the legislation of peace and
vice versa, just as in navigation (as Livy says) one set of measures is cod. 6, 51, Pr.

employed in good weather and another in bad weather.

[2] And so (says Cicero) our forefathers always submitted to the Pro lege Mutt.

guidance of custom in peace and of expediency in war and always, as new
emergencies arose, adapted new plans and principles to them; and in

another passage he says, " In such a clash of disturbed affairs we can not rtuiipp. n.

but do what the times require rather than what is customary."

[3] And this was the principle on which Quintus Fabius Maximus,
the father, acted in the case of Classius Altinius of Arpi, who had come
to the Roman camp secretly by night and promised that for a reward he
would betray Arpi. Quintus Fabius Maximus would not allow him to be
flogged and executed, as others thought he should be, for that after the

defeat at Cannae, instead of keeping faith through all changes of fortune,

he had defected to Hannibal and carried Arpi with him in his defection

and then when, contrary to his hope and wish, the fortunes of Rome (so
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to say) rose again, he plans a new betrayal. Fabius, instead, determined

that he ought to be set for an example to any such as himself who might

be coming to their senses and bethinking themselves of their former

friends, for if it were allowable to quit the Roman side, but not allow-

able to return to it, who could doubt that in a short space Rome would

be found deserted by her allies and the whole of Italy bound by treaties

with the Carthaginians? Still he did not think it right that any trust

should be placed in Altinius, but, adopting a middle plan, that he should

Livy, bk. 24. be treated as neither enemy nor friend.

[4] It was so also at the time when Nola was in an exceedingly

critical condition, Marcellus holding it not so much by means of his gar-

rison as.by the good-will of its nobles, and the commonalty verging on a

revolt, which was a cause of much apprehension. The ringleader was
Lucius Brantius, a young man of energy, whom the general agreement

about the expected revolt and fear of the Roman praetor was prompting

at one time to a betrayal of his country and at another to desertion.

Marcellus perceived that he must either be restrained by punishment or

won over by kindness and he thought it better to attach to himself than

to drive over to the enemy so brave and active an ally. Accordingly he

had him brought, and so worked on the mind of the wild young man by
his courtesy and by rewards into the bargain that thenceforward none of

the allies served the Roman State with greater bravery and fidelity. But
as regards the other inhabitants of Nola who were accused of treason

Marcellus, after defeating Hannibal, shut the gates and had a criminal

Livy, bk. 23. inquiry held over them.

[5] And the story told of Scipio Nasica tends in the same direc-

tion. It was at the time when Tiberius Gracchus, in his tribuneship, was
behaving himself very oppressively towards the State by aid of profuse

bribery, whereby he had ingratiated himself with the populace and was
openly repeating that the Senate ought to be suppressed and the whole

conduct of affairs left to the people. And, though there was a general

agreement that the consul ought to use force to preserve the State, yet

Mucius Scaevola declared that he could effect nothing by force. Then said

Scipio Nasica, " Since the consul in his regard for strict legality is letting

the Roman State with all its laws be ruined, I, private citizen tho' I be,

place myself at your disposal as your leader" ; and raising his right hand
he called out, " Let those who desire the safety of the State follow me."
And at this word the better citizens shook off all diffidence and forced

vai. Max., bk. 3, Gracchus and his accursed faction to suffer the punishment they deserved.

civil war, bk. 1.' [6] Hence, too, Cicero praises Octavius Caesar for taking the field Phmpp.

against Antony of his own motion, without waiting for a decree of the

Senate; for, as he said, the season for issuing decrees was not yet, and
he saw that if he let the occasion slip by without warlike measures the

State would be destroyed and the issue of decrees entirely prevented.
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[7] Sometimes, then, civil laws are silent in times of war and them-

selves disallow that regard should he paid to them, since he who would
look to them may have to suffer injustice before claiming justice. And < i.-.r... pro un

the story told of Caius Marius tends in the same direction. He had
given Roman citizenship, in breach of treaty, to two cohorts of Camer-
tians, for their admirable valor in keeping their line intact against the

forces of the Cimbri, and he excused his conduct by saying that in the

din of arms the words of the civil law can not make themselves heard;

for the crisis was one when measures of defense were more proper than va i. Max., bk. 5,

hearkening to the law.

[8] And beyond doubt necessity often makes that lawful which c. 26, nist. s, *
otherwise would have been unlawful. And so when the strength of?T». °'

3 '

Rome had been shattered by the defeat at Canna?, the condition of things

was so critical that, at the bidding of the dictator Marcus Junius, the

spoils of enemies which were fastened to the temples and consecrated to

the divine will were plucked away in order to serve as instruments of

war; and mere lads (pratextati) put on armor; and several thousands
of assigned debtors (addicti) and men condemned on a capital charge

and slaves were enrolled, for in those days they scorned to have the

lowest class of citizens (caplte censi) for soldiers. Now (as Valerius iivy, bk.

»

Maximus says) this, regarded in itself, is somewhat shameful, but if the Bk. 7, ch. e.

stress of necessity is taken into account in estimating it, it will be seen to

be a remedy suitable to the harshness of the occasion. For, as the same
writer says, one must yield to fortune in cases where, if counsels which
make for the greater safety are not chosen, utter ruin awaits the man
who follows appearances.

So, also, when the consuls Caius Marius and Cnaeus Carbo were at

variance in the civil war with Sylla—a time when it was not so much vic-

tory being sought for the State as the State being the reward of victory

—

by virtue of a decree of the Senate the gold and silver ornaments of the

temples which Numa Pompilius had dedicated to the solemn rites of the

gods were melted down in order to prevent a failure of the soldiers'

pay—so great was the regard paid to public honor even in this time of

supreme distress. But it was not, as Valerius Maximus says, the free-Bk. 7. ch. «.

will of the Senate, but thy fell hand, O most loathsome Necessity, that

put the pen to that decree.

[9] Nor, again, is that reckoned a breach of law which is done
under the stress of necessity and at the instance of public expediency.

For by a law paramount, sanctioned by Jupiter, as Cicero says, every- PhiiiPP .8.

thing that makes for the well-being of the State is just and lawful. And
so, when there was urgent need that the cash in the treasury should
be taken out for State use and the quaestors dared not open the treasury

because they thought the law forbade, Scipio Africanus straightway

demanded the keys and opened the treasury, making the law give way to
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vai. Max., bk. 3, expediency. And the Lacedaemonians, when driven to postpone the law

Appian, Punic war! to necessity, are reported to have said, " To-day let the laws go to sleep."

Hence, according to some, if a sudden and unforeseen war is appre-

hended or some other extreme need arises, the Church is bound to make
Abb. Panormit. on c. Contribution.

[10] Again, in what concerns the administration of a war, a gen-

eral or commander of an army must, more than most, accommodate

himself to times and seasons; and, if the occasion arises, the plan of a

war must be altered. And at one time proper conduct calls for a certain

impetuosity and ardor of soul and fierce seizure of the advantages of an

opportunity, and at another time for slow-going and cautious sitting still.

And as this is a difficult matter and contrary to nature, in that (as Livy

says) the gods have not given everything to any one man, we must put

great care and diligence into the effort to adapt our disposition to the

shape of the times; and we ought not always to protract a war, after the

fashion of Fabius, nor join battle lightly in our passion for fighting,

after the fashion of Marcellus and Scipio and others.

[11] For Fabius, being a slow-mover by nature and not by design,

earned his great renown in military matters by favour of the special

occasion; for, it being impossible to defeat Hannibal in battle, inasmuch

as he was of warlike disposition and rendered fierce by several victories,

and as the Roman strength was worn down, Fabius broke the impetu-

osity of his enemy by sitting still. Yet the same man, following nature

and not adapting himself to the occasion, persisted in the same attitude

even after the Romans had renewed their strength, and he resisted

Scipio's request to have Africa decreed to him as a province, although

this was the only way to draw Hannibal out of Italy, as the event

showed.

If, however, Scipio had been sent against Hannibal at the time

when Fabius was sent, in all probability he would have brought the

Roman fortunes even lower by his excessive lust of battle, after the

fashion of Flaminius and the other predecessors of Fabius. So difficult

it is to alter character and nature. And on this ground a free republic is

ordinarily preferred to a monarchy in that you may find there the greatest

variety of character to suit varying times.

Above, ch. 3. In another place of our journey we have shown how useless a divided

command is in war.
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Chapter VI.

Factions and prolonged deliberations on matters of war
are very harmful, especially when what is wanted

is action rather than counsel.

i. Very advantageous in deliberations that

all should be of one mind.
2. Slow and prolonged deliberations hurtful.

3. In adverse fortune the most daring plans

are the safest.

4. The noble deed of Scipio.

[1] As in all deliberations and consultations, so especially in those

relating to war, it is very advantageous that all should be of one way of

thinking and not spoil good counsels by factiousness and obstinacy

(which not infrequently create an extremely critical state of affairs).

And this was made clear to the citizens of Syracuse by one of the

chieftains, Apollonides, after the death of Hieronymos, the Syracusan

tyrant, when a very serious difference had arisen among the Syracusans,

some of whom were for seeking the friendship of the Carthaginians and

others of them that of the Romans, and there was a disturbance so great

as to be not far short of sedition. Apollonides addressed the men of

Syracuse in a speech of much ability and, having regard to the circum-

stances, of considerable polish, as follows:
" Never was there a city nearer either to hope of assured safety or

to fear of utter destruction than this of ours at this present; for, if all

would go one way together, and with one accord either incline to the

Romans or to the Carthaginians, there were not a city under the cope of

heaven whose state were more happy and fortunate than ours. But in

case we be distracted and the common weal go divers ways, there would
not be more bitter war between the Carthaginians and the Romans than

between the Syracusans themselves, when within the same walls there

should be banding one against another and each side have their forces,

their armor, and captains of their own. And therefore we ought to

endeavor our utmost that all may be of one mind. As for the question,

which alliance be the more expedient, that is a matter of far too little

importance to be consulted long upon." uvy , bt zt.

[2] Further, just as these contentious deliberations are very hurt-

ful, so, as a rule, are slow and prolonged ones, especially in war, where
we read more than once that counsel, which otherwise and in itself

is a safe and beneficial thing, has proved rash and disastrous by reason of

the delay. And the men of Lavinium furnished a proof of the truth of
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this. After wasting a deal of time in deliberation, they only began to

send help after the Latins had been defeated, and, just as their foremost

ensigns and van were issuing from the gates, up comes a messenger with

the news of the defeat of the Latins. Thereupon they faced about and

went back into their city: and it is said that their praetor, Milonius, re-

marked: " There will be a big fare to pay to the Romans for a very

Livy, bk. 8. short journey." Now the Lavinians might either, by keeping quiet,

have retained the friendship of the Romans or, by sending help to the

Latins betimes, have rendered their joint forces superior to the Romans.
And a further illustration is afforded by what the Latin praetor

Annius said, at a time when the Latins were considering about a defec-

tion from the Romans and the Romans had in consequence summoned
ten of their leading men to Rome and a discussion was taking place

about the proper answer to be given in the matters which they believed

would be put before them at Rome. " Although I myself," said he,

" have moved you to resolve upon an answer, yet I think it concerneth

us more in our main estate to determine what to do than what to say.

And when we have resolved what course to take, an easy matter will it

Livy, bk. 8. be to frame words fit for the purpose."

[3] There is, therefore, no room for delay (as Tacitus says) in a

plan which can only be justified by success; and (as Livy says) in difficult

and critical situations the boldest counsels are the safest, seeing that the

least hesitation in seizing on the opportune moment, as it flies by, means
that you will seek for it in vain thereafter. Caius Caesar, accordingly,

used to say that daring and doughty exploits were meant to be performed

and not to be deliberated on.

[4] And in this connection we have the notable deed of Publius

Cornelius Scipio. It was after the defeat of Cannae, and those who had

fled to Canusium had offered the supreme command to the military trib-

unes Appius Claudius Pulcher and Publius Cornelius Scipio. And as

they sat with some few others in counsel together about the management
of their main affairs, Publius Philus, whose father had been a consul,

gave them to understand that all their consultations were in vain, that

they did but cherish a foolish hope, and that the condition of the State

was desperate; also that certain young noblemen, of whom Lucius Caeci-

lius Metellus was the principal, minded nothing else but to take to the

sea and forsake Italy and fly for succor to some king or other. This

evil tidings put them all in a state of consternation and they that were

there present laid their heads together and thought good to call others

to counsel on the point; and then Scipio, a young man predestined to be

the fatal captain of this war, said, " It is no time now to sit consulting,

but to proceed to action and to do some exploit. As many therefore as

are ready to save the commonweal, take arms and go with me forthwith,

for nowhere are our enemies, to say the truth, encamped against us more
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than where such designs are being deliberated on." Forth he went with

a iVw following after him to the lodging ol Metellus; and, tinding there

the young men aforesaid, close together in counsel thereabout, he drew
his sword and brandished it naked above their heads as they sat in con-

sultation. " I swear before you all," quoth he, " and from my very

heart, that I will neither forsake the commonweal nor suffer any citizen

else of Rome to abandon her. And if I fail in my word, witting ami

willing, then confound me, O Jupiter most good, most great, and bring

a shameful end upon my house, my family, and all that I have. Swear
thou, Lucius Cascilius, after me as I have done, I advise thee, and ye all

that are here present take the same oath; for whosoever shall refuse,

know he assuredly that upon him I have drawn this sword." Hereat,

they being no less terrified than if they had seen the conqueror himself,

Hannibal, took the oath every one and yielded themselves unto Scipio

to be kept in ward to serve against Hannibal. Beyond doubt, this deed u*y, bk. 22.

brought Scipio greater glory than all the triumphs which he subsequently

won.

And thus slow-moving (as Tacitus says) is not wanted when it is

more harmful to lie quiet than to be daring, and this is preeminently the

case in civil discords and rebellions, where nothing conduces to safety

more than swift action, and there is more need of acts than of counsels,

seeing that (as Cicero said when urging the prompt adoption of warlike piniipp. 5.

measures against Antony) every evil can easily be checked in its incep-

tion, while it generally gets stronger as it gets older.

Accordingly, when the Gauls were planning active hostility once

more, Caesar, by dint of forced marches, made sudden onslaughts on

the conspirators in all quarters, and allowed no city any leisure to think

more about the safety of any other city than about its own, and by this

rapidity he kept in their allegiance those who were faithful and fright-

ened those who were hesitating whether to accept his terms of peace, and
put down the attempts of the Gauls with complete ease. caesar, oaiiic war,

And so, as the proverb goes, we ought to get to know the times, so

as to avoid what usually happens in ill-starred schemes, namely, that the

best course proves to be one which it is now too late to take and the fit

time for action is allowed to go by in futile delays.
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Chapter VII.

So long as their strength remains unbroken, the king and
State should not admit the slightest derogation from
their sovereignty ; and those err who think that the

pride of an enemy can be tamed by moderation and
patience.

1. If once the sovereignty of kings begins to

totter, it is easily overthrown.
2. Concessions ought not to be lightly made

to an enemy.

3. It is better to surrender a kingdom after

defeat in war than without a struggle.

4. Patience and moderation only make an
enemy fiercer.

5. Evils should be faced in due time.

6. The fable of the dog.

7. There should be no giving in to the evil

designs of an enemy through fear of

war.
8. The fable of the wolf, the shepherds and

the dogs.

[1] There is nothing more entirely true than what Scipio Afri-

canus said to Antiochus when warning him not to reject the terms of

peace which he was offering, i. e., that royal majesty is with greater diffi-

culty drawn down from the summits to a middle position than it is

Livy, bk. 37. hurled from a middle position to the depths.

[2] And so, as long as their strength is still unbroken, kings

and States should be very chary of allowing any encroachment on their

sovereignty, for their main affairs would at the same time be thereby

endangered, those to whom the concession has been made being embold-

ened to ask for more, their own men being rendered less ready to defend

them, and they themselves falling into general contempt.

[3] It is, accordingly, more conducive to their good fortune and

more consistent with the dignity which is a brave man's due to endure

all the chances of war, so long as there is any hope left in arms, rather

than by concessions here and concessions there to lose everything without

a struggle. It is better to suffer defeat in the main object of the war,

after resort, though in vain, to every kind of effort, than to make a con-

cession through fear of war.

Livy, bk. 34. [4] For, as Livy says, the aim of war and peace is to produce a

general agreement. And there is no baser act than to surrender a king-

dom without fighting, nor more glorious act than to hazard everything

in defense of dignity and sovereignty—and all the more so because it is

a provision of nature that we generally only make people fiercer against

us when we think to overcome their arrogance with patience and
lowliness.
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This is well shown by the following case of the Latins. They and

the Campanians were making war on the Samnites; and envoys, sent by

the Samnites to Rome, complained in the Senate that they, though now
confederate with Rome, were subject to the same hardships as they had

suffered when enemies; and they solicited, with the humblest entreaties,

that they would by their sovereign authority keep the Latins and Cam-
panians out of the Samnite territory, if these people really were under

Roman dominion, but, if otherwise, that they might employ force to

restrain them. To this an equivocal answer was given, because it was

mortifying for the Romans to acknowledge that the Latins were not

now in their power and they were afraid that, by finding fault, they

might alienate them from their side. The case of the Campanians,

they said, was different, they having come under Roman protection by

surrender and not by treaty; so the Campanians, whether they wished it

or not, should remain quiet. But there was nothing in the treaty with

the Latins to restrain them from going to war with whomsoever they

pleased.

This answer (says Livy) sent the Samnites away uncertain as tOBk.8.

the conduct which they were to think the Romans would pursue and it

also further estranged the Campanians through fear, while it rendered

the Latins more presumptuous, they thinking that there was nothing

which the Romans would now refuse them. Accordingly, their leading

men summoned frequent meetings under the pretext of preparing for

war against the Samnites, but in all their deliberations among them-

selves they fomented a plan for war with Rome. And hereupon their

praetor Annius inflamed them with the following harangue

:

" If ye ever wished to see the day wherein ye might participate in

government and recover your liberties again, lo that time is now come,

presented unto you by your own valor and the gracious goodness of the

immortal gods. Tried their patience ye have in denying soldiers ! Who
doubteth but that they were in a great choler when we brake a custom of

more than two hundred years' prescription ? Yet, nevertheless, this grief

have they put by. We warred upon the Pelignians in our own name and
quarrel, and they who aforetime allowed not us the liberty so much as

to defend our own marches of ourselves, nothing gainsaid. That the

Sidicines were taken to our mercy and protection, that the Campanians
revolted from them and sided with us, that we levied an army against

the Samnites their confederates, they heard and knew well enough; and
yet they stirred not forth once from their city. How come they to be so

calm and quiet, but upon a knowledge of our puissance and their own
weakness? "

And in this way the Romans entered on a war of uncertain result

with the Latins, a war all the more grievous to them because due to the

excessive patience which they had used in the hope of avoiding it;
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whereas, if they had withstood the earliest attempts of the Latins, they

would have had little trouble in keeping them in their duty. The Roman
forbearance did not avoid the war but only put it off, to the great advan-

tage of the Latins, to a time when the enemy's preparations for war were

more complete.

[5] Plans for the future should, then, be thought out beforehand

and the best line of conduct be determined on in advance, for any con-

tingency that may arise of either kind; and this ought to be faced before

it happens, instead of waiting until you are overwhelmed and the ill

grows day by day and gets past cure. This is also a maxim of doctors

in the treatment of disease. And so Regulus, when in Gaul, addressing

Commanus, King of the Segoregii, insisted that Marseilles (which

Senanus, the predecessor of Commanus, had allowed the Greeks to

found) would soon or late cause the ruin of the neighboring peoples, and

he urged that it ought, then, to be checked in its beginning, lest when it

had increased in strength it should overthrow him himself.

[6] And he added this fable: " A pregnant bitch once begged a

temporary lodging from a shepherd in which to bring forth her young;

and then, after having obtained this, made a second request for permis-

sion to bring up her puppies there; and in the end, being installed as

guardian of the house, she claimed the ownership of the place." Just in

that way, said he, the men of Marseilles, now wearing the guise of ten-

Justin, bk. 43. ants, will in time become proprietors of those parts.

If, then, war is apprehended, it is better to attack the enemy before

he is ready than, merely in order to avoid a war at the present time, to

lay up for oneself a much bitterer war for some future date.

[7] For there should never be any giving in to the evil designs of

an enemy through fear of war; so to do is not so much a method of

avoiding war as of putting it off to a much more inconvenient season,

and you may be sure that often by a posture of war you will be more

likely to have peace than by putting your arms on one side and making

concessions to the arrogant demands of the enemy, an attitude which

rather stimulates and feeds the ferocity of the enemy than appeases it.

phiiipp. 7. And this was what prompted Cicero's speech, in which he urged

the Senate not to make peace with Antony: " By the immortal gods, O
conscript fathers, do not, in your hope for a present peace, lose a perma-

nent one." The Romans, accordingly, acted wisely, when Philip and

Antiochus were concocting a war, in being the first to take warlike action,

and they preferred to shift the war into Greece rather than wait for it

in Italy. This is what Vegetius meant when he said, " Let him who
wants peace prepare war," and what Manlius Capitolinus used to say,

" Just show war and you will get peace : let them see you prepared for

blows and they will admit your claim."
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For (as Cicero said) salutary severity outdoes a futile show of

clemency. If, however, we persist in being clement we shall never lack

civil wars. And, as the same writer says in another place, when dealing Epbt, bk. 10.

with civil war: Peace ought not to be granted to an enemy save when he

sues for it with arms laid down, but if he sues for it while still fighting

he must get his peace by a victory and not by a bargain. This, too, is the

drift of Mimus' remark: " It is humane to pardon when the man par-

doned is ashamed, but in other cases, by putting up with an old wrong
you invite a new one."

And here we have, I think, the explanation of the fable which was
propounded by Demosthenes. It was at a time when Alexander the

Great, under the cloak of liberty, had invaded a great part of Greece

and was besieging Athens, making out that his conduct was not meant to

deprive them of liberty or reduce the city to slavery, but was due to the

incessant revilings with which he was assailed by ten insensate citizens of

theirs; and declaring that directly these few were surrendered to him he

would quit the siege and release the people from war and hunger; but

before all he demanded the surrender of Demosthenes and nine other

highly distinguished citizens. And the Senate was hesitating and many
were calling out that the interests of the many should be considered

before those of the few, and those few who were demanded for punish-

ment were in considerable fear and hardly dared to speak because all the

others were hoping to gain peace and liberty through their destruction.

[8] And their surrender would have been decided on, had not

Demosthenes disclosed the King's crafty snares in the following fable:
" Once on a time," said he, " a wolf persuaded some shepherds whose
diligence he wanted to elude, to form a friendship with him on terms

that his enemies the dogs, who were the cause of their hostility to one
another, should be handed over as hostages. The shepherds hearken to

him, and the dogs, in conformity with the terms of peace, are handed
over, though they had been the most diligent guardians of the sheep.

And then the wolf, putting fear aside, tears and devours the whole flock

till his lust is satiate and mangles the shepherds, too. This," said

Demosthenes, " O men of Athens, is what Alexander is now doing,

demanding, as he does, the surrender of all those whose speeches are

aimed against his schemes and who lay open his snares, so that when
the city is deprived of its guardians he may the more easily attack and Plutarch, Life of

plunder it.
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Chapter VIII.

Whether it is better to await war at home or to carry it

into the enemy's territory.

Scipio's opinion.

The opinion of Quintus Fabius Maximus.
The Athenians more successful in war at

home than abroad.
The fable about Antaeus.

A courageous aspect a great advantage
to the fatherland.

Although Agathocles could not withstand
a siege at home, he nevertheless car-

ried the war into Africa.

7. The plan of Hannibal.
8. The opinion of Agis.

9. The advice given to the Romans by
Hiero, King of Syracuse.

10. War abroad to be conducted in one way,
war at home in another.

11. The soldiery better at a distance from
their homes.

12. The useful example of Fabius.

This question has been very variously discussed by generals of the

highest renown, and many arguments and examples have been cited on

either side, so that it is not easy to say which opinion ought to be

followed.

[ 1 ] And there was once a keen contention on this matter between

Quintus Fabius Maximus and Publius Scipio; the latter sought the allot-

ment of Africa to himself as a province, asserting that the war with

Hannibal would not be brought to an end save by carrying an army over

into Africa and thereby diverting the war from Italy; and he pointed

out the effect of striking fear, of one's own initiative, into the enemy and

of putting another into peril and removing danger from oneself; and

he used for this the example of Hannibal himself. He pointed out, too,

the great difference between seeing the territory of another ravaged and

of seeing your own overrun by fire and sword, and how much more
courage a man has who is causing danger than one who is warding it off.

And (he continued) it would be consistent with the dignity of the

Roman people, and the high reputation they enjoy with foreign kings

and peoples, to appear to have had spirit not only to defend Italy, but

also to carry hostilities into Africa. Let the Roman camp (said he)

dominate the gates of Carthage rather than that we Romans should

again behold the rampart of the enemy from our walls; let Africa be the

seat of the rest of the war; let terror and flight and the laying-waste of

lands and the defection of allies and the other disasters of war be

diverted thither.

[2] Fabius, however, maintained the contrary, holding that Han-
nibal ought first to be driven out of Italy in a straightforward way rather

than be drawn into Africa by roundabout methods. This, said he, is
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naturally the first object, to defend your own possessions, and after that

you can proceed to attack those of others. Let the object be peace in

Italy, not war in Africa; let us be free from fear ourselves before we
bring it upon others, and that, too, in a quarter where there are no har-

bors open to the Roman fleets, no allied city, no friendly king, no room
anywhere either to take up a position or to advance, but whichever way
one turns one's eyes, all is hostility and danger. The Carthaginians will

defend the walls of their capital, the temples of their gods, their altars

and their hearths in other sort than they defended Spain. Where Han-
nibal is, there is the head and bulwark of the war, and if he be drawn
over into Africa, he will only be rendered more powerful in arms and
men by the nearness of Carthage and the friendliness of all Africa. Lhy, bk. 28.

[3] Now on Fabius' side there is, too, the example of the Athe-

nians; for so long as they carried on war at home they always came off

conquerors, but when they despatched a great fleet into Sicily they

plunged their flourishing State into lasting ruin, as the result of one naval

battle.

[4] And what is told of Antaeus, King of Lybia, also makes for

Fabius' view, for he was invincible to the Egyptian Hercules so long as

he waged war in his own dominions, but when Hercules had craftily

lured him outside he was struck down and lost both life and kingdom.
And this gave rise to the story that Antaeus, being the son of the Earth
by Neptune and second to none in strength and bravery, as often as his

limbs were weary received fresh strength at the touch of his mother
Earth, and so Hercules, when fighting with him, grasped him by the

middle and lifted him up from the earth, not being able in any other way
to master him, and forced him to yield up his life thus clasped to his

b°SOm -

t
Lucan, Civil war,

Thomyris, too, queen of the Scythians, no whit frightened by the
bk - 4

approach of Cyrus, preferred to conceal his approach rather than go to

meet him, thinking that the issue of the fight would be more favorable to

herself if it took place within the boundaries of her realm; and there,

after luring Cyrus into a narrow defile, she ambushed and slew him with
two hundred thousand Persians. justin , bk. 1.

So, too, when the Lacedaemonians once were waging other wars
against some neighboring peoples, the Thebans, under the leadership of
Epaminondas, conceived the hope of seizing their city and silently set off

for Lacedaemon ; but no more than a hundred Spartans, worn out with
age, who had remained at home, offered battle to the fifteen thousand
Theban soldiers.

[5] Such courage and strength does the sight of one's fatherland
and household gods afford, and so much more do things that are present
(says Justin) draw out the finer qualities of men than things that are a Bk. e.

mere remembrance; for the Spartans had before their very eyes the
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interests and persons that were at stake and this gave them resolution

either to conquer or to die.

This, too, was the meaning of the advice which Titus Quinctius

Flamininus gave the Greeks when they were compassing a war on Zacyn-

thos: " Not like a tortoise (which is safe against all blows so long as it

stays in its shell, but if it protrudes any part is open to attack and de-

Livy, bk. 36. fenseless in the exposed member) to expose themselves to danger by
^ ' sticking their heads out of the Peloponnese."

On Scipio's side in the argument, however, is the result of that very

war, in which he overcame Hannibal (who had carried on the war in

Italy for thirteen years scatheless) ; for he first lured him into Africa,

and then gained a glorious victory over him.

[6] In the same way, when the Carthaginians had drawn the line

of siege round Syracuse and the tyrant Agathocles saw that he was not

of sufficient strength or well enough equipped to sustain a siege, he

straightway, with admirable boldness (it being as if one who could not

defend his own things were to attack another's), carried the war into

Africa and pitched his camp at the fifth stone from Carthage ; and, after

overcoming Hanno, the Carthaginian general, and ravaging Africa, he

seduced numerous splendid towns, which weighed the obligations of

friendship by reference not to good faith but to success, to defect from

Justin, bk. 22. the Carthaginians to himself.

[7] Another thing on Scipio's side is the plan which Hannibal pro-

posed to Antiochus after he himself had spent thirteen years in Italy

carrying on war with the greatest glory. Antiochus was turning over

the question of a war with Rome, and Hannibal suggested that he should

make Italy his field of operations, seeing that Italy would supply both

soldiers and provisions to an outside enemy and that in Italy the Romans
could be beaten by their own resources and strength and arms, while if

no action took place in Italy the Roman people would be able to carry on

war outside Italy with all the strength and supplies of Italy and no king

Livy, bk. 34. or people would be the equal of the Romans.

[8] This, too, was the view taken by Agis, King of the Lacedae-

monians, who urged that the war against the iEtolians should be carried

into their own territory and that they should not be permitted to enter

piutarch, the barriers of the Peloponnese.

[9] And after the slaughter of Caius Flaminius and the Roman
army at Thrasymenus, the same advice was given to the Roman people

by Hiero, King of the Syracusans, who was friendly to the Romans, i. e.,

that the consul to whom Sicily had been assigned as a province should

send his fleet into Africa, so that the enemy might have war in their own
Livy, bk. 22. land and have no respite for the despatch of reinforcements to Hannibal.

On this plan, too, the people and senate of Rome declared the

Macedonian war on the proposal of the consul Servius Sulpitius, to
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whom Macedonia had been assigned as a province. He persuaded the

people to ordain the declaration of the Macedonian war by the follow-

ing reason : that it was no question whether the Romans should have war

or peace (for Philip, who was projecting a vast war by sea and land,

would not allow them that choice), but whether they should send their

legions into Macedonia or await the enemy in Italy. How great the

difference between these two courses was, they had found out (said he)

in the last Punic War; for who doubts that if, when the besieged Sagun-

tines implored aid from the Romans in reliance on their good faith, the

Romans had sent it without demur—as their ancestors had done to the

Mamertini—they would have succeeded in diverting the whole of the

war into Spain? By their dilatory measures, however, the Romans laid

up for themselves a great defeat in Italy. And it is unquestionable that

if, at the time when Philip had bound himself to Hannibal, by envoys

and letters, to make an expedition into Italy, Levinus had been sent with

his fleet to carry on war with Philip up in Macedonia, Philip would have

been held in check and Italy would have continued in greater prosperity

and its strength less impaired. And many commanders and armies would

have been spared to it, which the Punic War subsequently destroyed,

when Pyrrhus attacked and shook it and advanced victorious almost to

Rome itself, and not the Tarentines only, and that tract of Italy which

is called Magna Graecia, revolted from the Romans, but the Lucanians

also and the Bruttians and the Samnites, who were all induced by Philip's

project of coming over into Italy to remain just about as quiet and faith-

ful as they did during the Punic War! Why, if the Romans had then

demurred to crossing over into Africa they would even now (continued

Sulpitius) have Hannibal in Italy and be at war with Carthage. Let

Macedonia rather than Italy be the seat of war. Let the cities and lands

of the enemy be wasted with fire and sword. We have already found

by experience that our arms are more potent and successful abroad than

at home. Livy, bk. si.

[10, 11] This discourse lends support to the saying of Agathocles,

that war is to be conducted one way abroad and another way at home.

At home the only aid is that furnished by the resources of one's own
country, while abroad the enemy must be conquered by means of his own
resources. Add to this, that a soldier is better at a distance from his

home, for he has no available shelter and can not evade the necessity of

fighting. It was on that principle that Hannibal, when campaigning in

Spain, garrisoned Africa with Spaniards and sent for reserves from

Africa to enable him to do this. And a soldier will fight all the more Livy. bk. 10.

boldly and bravely on hostile soil, in proportion as there is more hope

and courage in taking the offensive than in taking the defensive. More-

over, if you have overcome your enemy outside his own territory, he can

easily repair his losses and protect his own soil, while if you beat him in
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his home, so that he has no opportunity to recruit his strength, you will

easily overcome him and dictate an end of the war. And Hannibal

would not have found this difficult after his victory at Cannae, had he

made proper use of his victory and of fortune's smiles, for it is quite

clear that it was only his dilatoriness that saved the city and empire of

Livy, bk. 22 Rome.
Now after putting forward these arguments and illustrations we

leave every one a free choice in forming his opinion thereon. Yet,

whenever there is a question about the relative advantages of making

or awaiting war, repeated scrutiny must be addressed to the points

whether the enemy's territory is easy of approach, whether it is fortified,

whether it is level or mountainous (so that ambushes may be suspected)

,

and whether you have to do with an enemy who is armed and warlike or

with one who is unarmed and unwarlike and whose strength is in his

purse. For the latter kind of enemy can easily be crushed in his home
by means of his own resources, as in the case of the Carthaginians, but it

is quite a different thing when you have to do with an armed, bellicose

enemy, well-equipped at home for war, such as the Romans were.

[12] If, however, you have to meet on your own soil a warlike

enemy who is accustomed to victory, it will be well to follow the example

of Fabius: for he saw that it was no easy matter to beat Hannibal in

battle, he being flushed with several victories, and so he adopted the

policy of sitting still, whereby he broke Hannibal, and he gave Hannibal

no chance of a victory, in order that he might be conquered by others,

deeming that he had gone quite quick enough in the direction of victory

if he had prevented Hannibal from winning one. By adopting that

policy he retrieved the fortunes of Rome when brought low by many
disasters.

A very notable description of this policy is contained in the words

which that same Fabius addressed to Lucius iEmilius Paulus when mov-

ing out against Hannibal. They are as follows

:

" The only way to war against Hannibal is that which I took and

always used. Neither is it the issue and event alone (for that is teacher

of fools) which shows this unto us, but even reason itself, which hath been

and will still be the same and immutable, as long as things in the world

hold on as they do. We war (you see) in Italy, at home, in our own
ground and place of residence—all quarters round about us full of our

own citizens or friendly allies, who daily help us and will be ready still

to furnish us with armor, men, horse, and victuals. Sufficient proof of

their faithfulness have they given us already in our hard distress. Space

and process of time make us better and wiser every day than another,

and more resolute. Contrariwise, Hannibal is in a strange and foreign

land, in his enemy's country, in the midst of all things that are cross and

adverse to him, far from his house and home, far from his native soil,
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having peace nowhere, neither by land nor sea. No cities receive him,

no walls he hath, nothing sees he, wheresoever he goes, that he can say

is his own. He lives from day to day upon rapine. Scarce a third

part has he of those forces which he transported over the river Ebro.

Hunger has wasted more of them than the edge of the sword. And for

this small remainder that is left he is scant provided of food. Do you

make any doubt, then, that we shall vanquish him by sitting still, who
day by day waxes old and feeble, who neither has store of victuals, nor

reserves of men nor money ?
" Liv >'- bk- 22

And it is, in truth, admitted that Hannibal was at that time brought

to such a pass that he could have been defeated without any trouble, had

not the rashness of Terentius Varro given the enemy the opportunity of

success. On the same principle the dictator Cnaeus Sulpitius dragged

out the war in Italy against the Gauls. He was reluctant to run any

risks against an enemy whom time and place were weakening every day,

and who was lingering on without provision of supplies and without

adequate defenses. Moreover, he knew that a little delay enfeebles

those souls and bodies who derive all their strength from attack. uvy, bk. 7.
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Chapter IX.

Whether it is better at the beginning of a battle to make
for the enemy with much din and a vehement charge

or on the other hand to hold one's ground and await

the enemy's attack.

Trifles sometimes very important in war.
The Samnites and Gauls fierce in on-

slaught.

Fabius sustained the attack of the enemy
and carried the day.

Decius attacked the enemy and was de-
feated.

Titus Veturius followed the example of

Fabius.

The dictator Aulus Cornelius Cossus was
successful with his waiting tactics.

Caesar decried Pompey's tactics in order-

ing his men to await Caesar's attack.

The custom of the Gauls and Germans at

the beginning of a battle.

The Syrians drew an augury as to future
victory or defeat from the din made.

The tactics of Cyrus.

[i, 2] Nothing is so trifling that it may not sometimes produce
great results in war. What happened to the consuls Quintus Fabius and
Publius Decius in the war against the Samnites shows us this. They had
so marshalled their line that Fabius was opposed to the Samnites on the

right wing, and Decius to the Gauls on the left wing. The course of the

Bk. 10. fight was by no means similar on the right and the left wing, says Livy.

The Romans under Fabius rather repelled than offered assault and the

contest was prolonged until very late in the day, for their general knew
very well that both Samnites and Gauls were furious in the first onset, so

that to withstand them would be enough, and that, in a protracted

contest, the spirits of the Samnites gradually flagged and even the bodies

of the Gauls, remarkably ill-able to bear labor and heat, became quite

relaxed and, although in their first efforts they were stronger than men's,

yet in their late efforts they were weaker than women's. Fabius there-

fore reserved the strength of his men as unimpaired as possible, until the

time when the enemy were the more likely to be worsted.

[3, 4] Decius, more impetuous, as being in the prime of life and
full flow of spirits, exerted whatever force he had to the utmost in the

first encounter, making an attack on the enemy which did not succeed,

for his troops were put to flight early in the conflict and scattered. Then,
as he could not rally them, he determined to win the glory which he
could not get through victory by imitating the example of his father

Publius Decius and devoting himself and the legions of the enemy to the

infernal gods on behalf of the army of the Roman people, the Quirites;

and, wherever he saw the line of the Gauls thickest, he spurred forward
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his horse and, rushing upon the enemy's weapons, met his death. And
the Romans, on the loss of their general—an event which on other occa-

sions inspires terror—stopped their flight and set about beginning the

combat afresh; and, when supports reached them which, on the orders

of Fabius, had been sent from the rear to support his colleague, they won

the victory.

[5] And the consul Titus Veturius, when despatched against the

Volscians, copied the example of Fabius. He stirred up the enemy to

an engagement, they having a considerable advantage in numbers. But

he did not advance his forces or allow them to return the enemy's shouts,

but bade them stand still with their spears fixed in the ground and, when

the enemy came to close quarters, the cohorts were then to fall to it with

their swords and with their full strength. That is a very fierce kind of

fighting. The Volscians, weary with running and shouting, set on the

Romans as if these were quite benumbed by fear, but after they found

what a vigorous resistance was being made and saw the swords glitter-

ing before their eyes, they turned their backs in great disorder, just as

if they had been ambushed. Nor had they strength sufficient even

for flight, because they had advanced to the battle at full speed. The
Romans, on the other hand, because they had not stirred from their

ground in the beginning of the action, being fresh and vigorous, easily

overtook the wearied fugitives, carried their camp by assault, and after

driving them thence pursued them to Velitrae, into which the conquered

and the conquerors entered in a body. LhT> bk. 2.

[6] In like manner the dictator Aulus Cornelius Cossus, just

before engaging with the Volscians, who had a large army, addressed

his troops as follows

:

" The day, my men, is ours, if either the gods or their prophets can

foretell future events. Therefore, as resolute men of assured hope and
such as shall encounter with far meaner than ourselves, pitch we our

javelins down at our feet and draw our swords only. Neither would I

have you to charge out of the main battle, but to keep your ground, to

stand steadfast, and abide the first shock of the enemy. And when they

have spent their volley of shot in vain, and shall in full torrent come
upon you as you stand, then let your swords glitter in their eyes, and
think every man of the gods that they will help the Romans, the gods,

I say, who in auspicious hour have sent us forth into the field of battle."

The troops fought as he had charged them; the general had not

duped his legions, and fortune did not dupe the general. Pompey, too, u*y, bk. e.

adopted this plan and, just before engaging with Caesar at Pharsalus,

bade his men await Caesar's attack and not budge or allow their line to

be broken. And this he is said to have done by the advice of Caius
Triarius, that the impetuosity of the charge of Caesar's soldiers might be
checked and their line broken; and he thought that the javelins would
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fall with less force if the soldiers were kept in their ground than if they
met them while themselves in movement; at the same time he trusted
that Caesar's soldiers, after running over double the usual ground, would
be out of breath and exhausted by fatigue.

[7] Cassar was of opinion, however, that herein Pompey acted
without sufficient reason, for there is a certain impetuosity of spirit or
an alacrity implanted by nature in the hearts of all men, which is inflamed
by the desire to meet the foe in fight. This a general (Caesar says)
should endeavor not to repress but to increase, it not being a vain insti-

tution of men of old that the trumpets should sound on all sides and a
general shout be raised, for they thought that this struck the enemy with
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llic terror and inspired their own army with courage.

[8] Thus the Gauls and Germans, who were men of reckless
wrath and passion, had the custom, when they were preparing to attack
the enemy, of raising a wild, discordant song called harritus, and of
shrieking and jumping about and brandishing their shields, and they used
to forecast the result of the coming fight hereby.

[9] The Syrians did the same at the commencement of an attack:
after an act of worship of the sun, they had their signal trumpet sounded
for the joinder of battle, and then they raised a most excited shout in
order to inflame their ardor as they rushed to the onslaught and deliv-
ered their attack. If, however, the noise they gave out were harmonious
and not irregular and conflicting and discordant, it would not sufficiently

stimulate their courage for the battle or betoken a coming victory, for
each man's determination and courage was gauged by the pitch of excite-
ment and insistence to which he was raised by the presence of the enemy,
and this afforded an unquestioned indication of the way the fortune of
battle would go.

Bk. 4. And Livy mentions the same kind of thing in connection with the
battle which the consul Caius Sempronius so rashly and ill-advisedly
fought with the Volscians:

1 The first token which way victory would incline," says he, " was
the manner of shout at the first charge : which by the enemy was more
loud, more shrill and continual, but by the Romans dissonant, unequal,
dead and cold, often begun and often renewed : and by their uncertain
and variable noise they bewrayed the inward fear of their hearts."

[10] Now Cyrus' plan was the following. If the enemy attacked
in a tumultuous fashion his soldiers were to receive their onslaught in
silence; but if the enemy attacked in silence, his line of battle was to
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advance with shouts and din. It certainly makes a vast difference, how-
bk. 4,' ch. 7'. ever, whether you have to deal with raw soldiers, who are susceptible to

the slightest unusual noise and impression or with seasoned veterans who
are not usually frightened by trifles.
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Chapter X.

It is not prudent to attack a state which is torn by civil

dissension merely in reliance on that fact.

i. Civil discord renders a State mortal which
otherwise would be immortal.

2. Dissensions of enemies to be fomented.

3. Enemies not to be attacked because of their

dissensions.

[1] Men of old held the well-founded opinion that a great state

is immortal if its citizens abstain from the madness of civil strife, for

experience shows that to be the one poison and weakness which brings to

ruin the greatness of flourishing states. An example of this is furnished

by the Roman State, which was so long the ruler of the whole world,

until its strength was worn out in civil and intestine wars and it sank to

nothing.

[2] Prudent generals, accordingly, make a practice of fomenting

the dissensions of their enemies whenever they have the chance, so that

in this way they can overmaster the strength of their enemy by a blood-

less victory. It was in pursuit of this policy that Marcius Coriolanus,

in his approach to the city, when laying waste the territory of Rome,
ordered the lands of the patricians to be spared so as to render them
objects of suspicion to the plebeians and thus intensify the civil dissen-

sion which had already begun. And when Hannibal saw that Quintus i.ivy, bk. 1.

Fabius, making war by reason and not by chance, was robbing him of

victory by his astute policy of delay (which, however, brought him into

contempt at Rome, where he was called timid)—in order to increase

the unpopularity of Fabius, he ordered that no hostile measures were to

be taken against his estate, although the property all round it was leveled

with the ground, so that this might seem to be a price agreed on in some
secret arrangement. And Fabius, in order to avoid this unpopularity, Livy, bk. 22.

is said to have sold that estate and to have devoted the proceeds to the

ransom of prisoners. Herein he imitated Pericles, for the Spartans

ordered his estate to be exempted from the general devastation, in the

hope that he would either fall into danger by unpopularity or into infamy
by the suspicion of treachery; but Pericles had anticipated their inten-

tions and foretold them to the people, and in order to turn aside the

attacks of malice he had presented these very properties to the State.

Thus the danger in which he had been placed was turned into the greatest Justin, bk. 3.

glory.
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[3] Further, it would not be a well-advised policy to attack an

enemy in reliance merely upon his internal dissensions, for (in Livy's

words) pressure from without is the best cement of concord within.

And so it befell when the Praenestines imagined that the dissensions

of the Romans were providing them with an excellent opportunity.

They made a hasty march, laying waste the country as they went along,

and advanced their standards as far as the Colline gate. The panic in

the city was great: the alarm was given to take up arms: people ran

together to the walls and gates. But in the end they turned from their

dissensions with one another to war and appointed Titus Quinctius Cin-

cinnatus dictator. And when this got abroad (so great was the terror of

that office) the enemy retired from the walls and the younger Romans
Livy, bk. 6. assembled to the edict without demur. For terror from without re-

presses civil discords.

And so when Caesar was campaigning against Britain, the Britons

unanimously conceded full powers and the conduct of the war to Cassi-

vellaunus, although previously perpetual wars had taken place between

him and the other States; but Caesar's arrival so alarmed them that they

caes., Game war, intrusted him with the whole war and command.
In the same way during the war with Veii, in the consulship of

Cnaeus Manlius and Marcus Fabius, the minds of the soldiery were so

embittered by domestic dissensions that the consuls abode in their camp
and did not venture to hazard a battle, for they could not trust their men
with arms ; and the enemy, in reliance on this, tried in every possible way
to worry the Romans into a fight by indignities and insults. The Ro-

mans at last could not endure the shame any longer and the competition

between external and internal hatred ended in favor of the former, so

disdainful and insolent was the mockery of the foe. And so the soldiers

formed in battle line, enraged against the enemy and reconciled to each

Bk. 2. other, and Livy says that the Romans never joined battle in any previous

war with bitterer hostility; while, had the enemy restrained themselves,

they could quite easily have conquered the Romans with their own
strength and soldiery.

The iEquians and Volscians furnish another example. They had
made a joint incursion into Roman territory, and then a dispute arose

whether the iEquians or the Volscians should supply a leader of that

force, and out of that dispute a fierce dissension sprang and a fight took

place in which the enemy wrought havoc on each other in a deadly and
obstinate manner, so that they allowed the Romans to carry off the

Livy, bk. 2. victory.

And so when Scotio, the Dacian commander, learned that the

Roman people were torn by civil strife, he did not think this an oppor-

tunity which ought to be seized on for harassing them, for he perceived

that an external war is often the means of extinguishing an intestine war;
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and he repressed and restrained his men's ardor for a fight in a neat

manner, by instituting a comparison with two dogs which he brought

before their eyes and then, when these dogs had been fighting with each

other for a little while, he introduced a wolf and at once the dogs'.i modi*., dig.

dropped their anger against each other and keenly attacked and put an eh. so.

end to their common foe.
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Chapter XL
Troops to be so placed, by all possible endeavors, that

fighting is an absolute necessity for them; but the en-

emy should be afforded an escape from that necessity.

i. The force of necessity.

2. The soldiery to be compelled of necessity

to fight.

3. The opportunity of flight to be taken away
from the soldiery, so far as possible.

4. The enemy to be afforded opportunities to

avoid the necessity of fighting.

5. The enemy to be provided with an avenue
of escape by flight.

[1] How great the force of necessity is has been sufficiently dis-

cussed by the philosophers, for they hold that all things are ordained by

Necessity. And so when Thales was asked what was the strongest thing,

he replied, " Necessity, for it alone can not be overcome."

[2] And the most noted generals, by reason of their perception of

its force and inherent virtue and in view of its great effectiveness in all

departments, and especially in war, and of the access of courage which

it produces, make a practice of carefully insuring that their soldiery may
be driven by necessity to fight: for, as Quintus Curtius said, necessity

comes before reason, especially in war.

So, too, the dictator, Quintus Fabius, after keeping his men within

the rampart for several days after a drawn battle with the Samnites, like

one besieged rather than a besieger, suddenly displayed the signal for

battle. He judged it the more efficacious method of inflaming the cour-

age of brave men to let none have any room for hope but in himself, and

so he kept secret from the troops the arrival of the master of the horse

and a new army; and, as if there were no safety but in fighting their way
out, he made a speech pointing out to the troops the confined nature of

the situation and the dearth of supplies, and said that there was no way
out for them except what a victory would open. He then ordered the

camp to be burned lest they should retreat thither, as on the former day,

without completing their victory, saying that fortifications ought to be

secured by arms, not arms by fortifications. Then the soldiers advanced

against the enemy with spirits roused by the dictator's address, which

seemed to indicate the extremity of need ; and the very sight of the camp
Livy, bk. 9. in flames behind them was no small incitement to victory.

And so also when Marcus Porcius Cato was campaigning in Spain,

he marched his army round to a place at some distance from his ships

and camp, where their only hope would be in their own valor, and he
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joined battle in the very center of the enemy, addressing his soldiery as

follows. " Men," quoth he, " there is no other hope now left but in

clean strength and valor, and I of very purpose have wrought it so. Be-

tween us and our camp the enemies are encamped all ; behind at our back

we have our enemy's land. The bravest courses are ever safest, namely

to build and ground our hope surely in valor." Uvy.bkM.

And after Hannibal's passage of the Alps, when he was on the eve

of a battle with Scipio, he showed his men the absolute necessity of fight-

ing, in the following speech :

" On both hands, right and left, inclosed we are by two seas, and

we have not so much as one ship to escape away in. Before you, near at

hand, is the Po, a greater river and more violent than the Rhone ; behind

you, to hem you in, are the Alps, which you hardly passed over when in

heart and lusty. Here, men, you must either get victory or lose your

lives, even where you first encountered the enemy; and the same fortune

which has laid upon you the necessity of fight proffers unto you (if you

go away with victory) such rewards as men use not to wish for greater

and more honorable at the hands of the immortal gods. The Romans
have sent over this year already two consuls, one into Africa and the

other into Spain ; nothing have they left for us but that which we can win

and hold at the sword's point. Well may they be timid and idle, having

a place of refuge to retire into, who in their own country and ground
may be received when they take to their heels through safe and peaceful

paths to save themselves. But as for you, it stands you upon to play the

men and to make account of no middle designs between victory and

death, but, upon certain despair of all shifts besides, either to obtain vic-

tory or, if fortune shall fail us, choose rather to die fighting than to be

killed flying. If this be settled and deeply resolved in your hearts, I will

say once again, The day is yours."

No sharper spur to conquest, says Livy, has been given to men by bu. 21.

the immortal gods. And so when the Volscian general, Vectius Messius,

saw that his troops were hemmed in by the Romans on all sides, he

shouted out to them with a penetrating voice

:

" What, will ye here, without making your defense, without re-

venge, offer yourselves to be devoured of the enemy's sword ? What do
you, then, with weapons? Why began ye war first? Are you trouble-

some and unruly in peace and cowards in war? What hope have ye in

standing still? Do you look for some god to protect and deliver you?
You must make way by dint of sword. Come, then, and that way where
ye shall see me go afore follow ye after and stick to it like men, as many
of you as mind to see again your home, your parents, your wives and
children. It is neither wall nor trench, but armed men that must with-

stand armed men. In valor ye are their matches, but in necessity (which

is the last and strongest engine of all other) ye are the better." Livy, bk. 4.
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[3] Further, just as the most noted generals would so place their

troops that fighting was an absolute necessity, so they would employ vari-

ous methods to take away from them the chance of flight. Thus Caesar,

before engaging in battle with the Helvetii, first removed his horses

from his own sight and then from the sight of everybody, and harangued

his troops, pointing out that all were now in equal danger and urging

them to put away all hope of flight; and this was a common custom with

caes., Gallic the Helvetii. When the tyrant Agathocles crossed into Africa, he had
'

all his ships burned with the assent of his troops, so that all might know

that they had nothing to hope for from flight and must therefore either

Justin, bk. 22. conquer or die. When Astyages, King of the Medes, was fighting with

Cyrus and the Persians, he posted part of his troops in the rear and bade

them put fugitives to the sword, just like enemies, and had a proclama-

tion made to his men that, if they did not conquer, they would find just

as strong men behind their backs as in front of them, and so his troops

Justin, bk. 1. derived from this necessity a large accession of courage. And the

Romans not infrequently had their fugitives put to death just as if they

were enemies.

And very often great advantage accrued from the wholesome

device which we read of as much resorted to by the Romans in times of

great alarm, and of severe stress and despair: namely, to post squads of

cavalry in front of the fortifications with orders to treat as enemies those

who were sufficiently ill-advised to flee from the battle back to the camp,

and to attack them with swords drawn, so that they should see a hostile

array behind them as well as in front. This final counsel of despair at

times so inflames the courage of soldiers as to restore lines that have

yielded and been scattered in disgraceful flight, so that the troops, under

the coercion of a twofold fear, have not seldom snatched victory out of

the hands of the enemy.

[4] That same principle, however, which suggests the expediency

of throwing on troops the absolute necessity of fighting, demonstrates

the expediency of removing this necessity from the enemy; for it often

happens that despair turns into valor, as in Virgil's line,

Una salus victis nullam sperare salutem.

(The sole safety of the conquered is to abandon all hope of safety.)

And so in the war with Veii, the enemy at one time set off to storm

the Roman camp with troops withdrawn from the fighting line : and

thereupon the consul Cnaeus Manlius rode back to the camp and posted

troops at every gate in order to bar the retreat of the enemy; but the

despair thus created rendered the enemy rather mad than bold, so that

the consul was killed and their onset could not be any longer withstood,

Liyy, bk. 2. and matters would have reached the worst extreme if the legates had
' not opened a way for the enemy to escape by one gate. And so the
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opinion of Scipio has been deservedly praised, i. c, that a way for the

enemy to escape by should always be provided.

[5] For (as Tacitus says) the more hope the mind cherishes the

less inclined will it be to offer resistance, seeing that necessity gives an

edge even to cowardice, and despair is often the parent of hope or, at

any rate, is a great incitement to an honorable death. And so when the

Greeks were eager to prevent the crossing of Xerxes after his defeat in

battle and to cut off the King with his army, Themistocles, fearing that

his enemy, if thus cut off, would turn their despair into a virtue and

would hew with the sword a way which would not be open to them other-

wise, acted with much wisdom, when he found himself unable to bring

the others to his view, in sending a slave to Xerxes with the warning to

effect a crossing by a timely flight. Justin, i.k. 2.

And the conduct of the dictator Marcus Furius Camillus, at the

siege of Veii, was also shrewd. A mine had been driven through the

citadel of Veii through which he had sent picked soldiers and had filled

the city with his soldiers, and there was general fighting; then a great

slaughter took place whereby he facilitated the capture of the town,

and, when the ardor of the fight had abated, the dictator ordered the

heralds to proclaim that the unarmed should be spared. In this way an

end was put to bloodshed and, laying down their arms, the enemy began

to surrender. Livy, bk. 5.

The same thing happened when the colony of Fregellae was occu-

pied by the Samnites after a sudden surprise in the night. The Fregel-

lans contrived to maintain the battle for a considerable time without

loss of ground, both because they fought for their religion and liberty

and because the multitude unfit to bear arms assisted them from the

tops of the houses. At length, says Livy, a stratagem gave the advan- Bk.o.

tage to the assailants, for they suffered the voice of a herald to be heard

proclaiming that whoever laid down his arms might retire in safety.

This relaxed their eagerness for the fight and they began almost every-

where to throw away their arms.

Caius Fabius Ambustus resorted to the same stratagem at the

storming of Auxur, when the battle was continued, despite the capture

of the city, by a large number of the defenders because they had no hope
of quarter; so he suddenly gave orders for a proclamation to be made
that none but the armed were to be injured. He thus induced all the

remaining multitude voluntarily to lay down their arms, and in that

fashion gained an easy victory. Livy, bk. 9.

A similar thing happened at Sutrium, a city in alliance with the

Roman people. On the same day on which it was stormed by the Etrus-

cans it was unexpectedly recaptured by Camillus; he ordered the gates

to be shut on the Etruscans, who were cut down in every quarter; all

hope of flight was thus taken away; but (Livy tells us) the battle would Bk. 0.
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have been renewed and kindled by the despair of the enemy had not

heralds, sent in every direction through the city, issued orders that their

arms should be laid down, that the unarmed would be spared, and that

none but those carrying arms would be injured. And then even those

whose minds had been, in their last hope, obstinately bent on fighting,

when hopes of life were offered threw down their arms in every direction

and surrendered themselves, unarmed, to the enemy, which fortune had
rendered the safer course.

Caesar, too, at the battle of Pharsalus, when Pompey's battle-line

had given way, adopted a very well-advised plan in order to prevent the

soldiers from restoring their ranks, and with a view to obtain a more
easy victory he sent heralds in all quarters to proclaim to his troops that

they must spare their fellow-citizens and only wreak their wrath on the

mercenaries. And whenever the victors came across the vanquished,

they bade them, " Abide in safety," whence that expression " Abide in

safety " (sta securus) got to be a kind of watchword. And Caesar thus

Appian, civil gained his victory.

The admonition given by Lycurgus to his own people also points

in that direction, namely, if ever they routed and overthrew an enemy
in battle, only to pursue the fugitives far enough to secure the victory

and then immediately to withdraw—not only because it was un-Greek

to slay surrendered enemies, but also because of the utility of that course,

for if the enemy knows that quarter will be given on a surrender their

distaste for being killed will make them discover the advantages of

piutarch, Apoph. flight over fight.
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Chapter XII.

In time of victory the first and chief thought should

be about peace.

1. We are better able to bear bad fortune

than good fortune.

2. Neither prosperity nor adversity to be

borne in ill-restrained manner.

3. In time of victory peace to be insured.

4. Nothing in war more miserable than a

victory.

[1] It is clearly a provision of nature that we can better bear bad

fortune than good. For (as Tacitus says) prosperity probes the soul

with sharper goads than adversity, since we tolerate wretchedness, but

are corrupted by happiness. It was the recognition of this that led

Abdolominus, who though of royal stock was very poor and needy and

who had been made king by the Sidonians with the permission of Alex-

ander, to make the following reply to Alexander's question how much
patience he needed to bear poverty :

" Would that I could endure a king-

dom with the same amount." And Alexander the Great himself fur-Q. curtius, bk. 4.

nishes a good example of this same thing. For before Fortune emptied

itself into his heart, he bore the beginnings thereof with moderation and

wisdom, but he failed to bear its full development fitly. For it continu- q. curtiw». bk. 4.

ally happens that the soul of a man gets so puffed up by prosperity that

he can not then bear either any others or himself. No trust, then, should

be reposed in even the greatest degree of prosperity, for it is uncertain-

what the evening will bring forth.

[2] It is accordingly just as much a mark of extreme weak-mind-

edness to bear prosperity immoderately as adversity; and their admoni-

tions are clearly well founded who bid us, in proportion as we are lofty,

to bear ourselves lowly. For (to quote Cicero), just as men send their oac.bk. 1.

horses to trainers when they get wild and mettlesome by reason of the

frequency of combats, in order that they may manage them with greater

ease, so men who have shown themselves unbridled and overweening in

prosperity ought to be taken to the training-ground (so to speak) of

reason and instruction, in order that they may learn the frailty of human
affairs and the mutability of fortune ; for the failure to impose a limit on

happiness and to repress good fortune when it presents itself involves a

ruin as disgraceful as the degree of elation was undue.

[3] And so in times of victory, which otherwise are times of inso-

lence and pride, the first and chief thing to be thought of is peace; nor

should this be delayed (as Demades used to say of the Athenians when
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they were given up to an untimely lust of war) until we have to beg for

piutarch, on the it in mourning. F or nowhere less than in war do events turn out as they

health, are expected to. Accordingly when Mago, who had come to Carthage
to announce Hannibal's victory at Cannae, was granted audience by the

Senate and was extolling in profuse style his brother's prosperity in Italy

and was urging that the nearer the prospect of finishing the war was the

more readily should aid be sent with all confidence to Hannibal, Hanno,
who had always deprecated the undertaking of war against the Romans,
remained quite unmoved thereby and wisely urged the Senate to consent

in that time of prosperity to make the most of their fortune and to think

on peace rather than on war. " For," said he, " if you let slip this advan-

tage of the time when we may seem to give rather than to take conditions

of peace, I fear that even this so goodly a show of growth as it maketh
Lhy, bk. 23. now will run up all to straw and bear no head to yield corn in the end."

Now this attitude was scorned at the time, but afterwards, though
too late, it was praised in vain by the Senate, at a time when they were
reduced so low that the terms of peace, which they could have imposed,

were begged for by themselves, and refused, and they were in that con-

dition which Livy tells us of in relation to the Latins, i. e., that they could

endure neither peace nor war, a condition which is of all things the most
miserable. The same thing happened to Antiochus, who treated for

peace when the Romans had already crossed over into Asia to campaign
against him. The reply of Scipio was that this ought to have been done

piutarch, Apoph. at an earlier date and not now when the King was bitted and mounted.
Appian, Syrian war. . .

,
... ° .....

Livy, bk. 37. A wise man, then, will not put away a sure peace that is in the vic-

tor's hand in the fallacious hope of an uncertain victory that is in the

hand of fortune. And so when Hasdrubal Hoedus, the legate of the

Carthaginians, was treating for peace in the Roman Senate, he said that

men were seldom gifted with good fortune and good intelligence at the

same time and that the Roman people were unconquered because they

knew how to be wise and take good counsel in times of prosperity, and
that if in times of good fortune the gods gave us good wit, we should
reflect not only on what had happened, but also on what might happen.

Familiar Epistles, [4] And Cicero, in a letter to Marcellus, says : " Though every-
' thing in war is miserable, yet there is nothing more miserable than vic-

tory itself, for even if this befalls the better-disposed, it yet renders them
fiercer and more headstrong, so that, even if they have not these qualities

by nature, they are of necessity made to have them.
And so Caesar, mindful of this weakness of the human soul, said

that the only time for discussing peace with Pompey was the time when
each of them had confidence in himself and seemed the equal of the

other, but that, if fortune gave ever so little an advantage to one of

them, he who seemed to be getting the upper hand would have nothing
caes., civil to do with terms of peace and would not be content with equal shares,
war, bk. 3. . . . 111 1 1 1

seeing that he would rely on getting the whole.
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Chapter XIII.

After the enemy has been crushed, what is the best method

for keeping him quiet in a lasting peace.

r. Not less valor needed in order to retain

what has been won than to win it.

2. The advice of Herennius Pontius concern-

ing the Romans, who were surrounded
at the Caudine Forks.

3. The opinion of Camillus with reference to

the conquered Latins.

4. The pronouncement of the Senate concern-

ing the men of Privernae who had
been compelled to surrender.

5. The opinion of Marcus Cato on rebels.

6. The Romans allowed their allies to make
war only under Roman leadership.

7. The custom of founding colonies.

[1] Seeing that there is not less virtue in preserving what we
have gained than in acquiring it, and in the right use of victory than in

victory itself—for as Ovid rightly says :

Casus inest illic, hie erit artis opus

(Chance controls the one, but in the other there is need of skill)

—and seeing that the object of war is to live in peace, our whole thought,

after the enemy has been crushed, should be by what best means to

restrain him forever from making war again. For what good was it to

Pyrrhus to be great in crushing an enemy if he could not guard what
he had gained? So much more successfully did he set himself to acquire

dominion than to keep it! On this account he was compared by Anti- Justin, bt 25.

gonus with an unskilled gamester who, though he makes many good
throws at dice, yet does not know how to make the best of his game.

[2] And in this connection I think that by far the most useful

advice was that given by Herennius Pontius, father of Caius Pontius, at

the time when the Samnites, under the leadership of Caius Pontius,

had enticed the Romans by fraud into the Caudine Forks between
two defiles: for the Samnites had no plan prepared for these joyful

circumstances and so they determined that the advice of Herennius Pon-
tius should be sought. Herennius, accordingly, was consulted by a mes-
senger from his son and he gave it as his opinion that all the Romans
should be set free from there as soon as possible without receiving any
hurt. On this counsel being rejected, and the same messenger returning

a second time for his advice, he recommended that they should all with-

out exception be put to death. The meaning of his first plan, which he

esteemed the best, was that by an act of extraordinary kindness perpetual

peace and friendship should be established with a most powerful nation;

and by his second plan he meant that the renewal of the war should be
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put off to the distance of many ages, during which the Roman State, after

the loss of these two armies, would not easily recover its strength. A
third plan, he said, there was not.

And when his son and the other chiefs went on to ask him if a plan

of a middle kind might not be adopted, i. e., that they should be dis-

missed unhurt and at the same time that terms should, by right of war,

be imposed on them as vanquished: " Marry," quoth he, " this is the

way indeed that neither winneth you friends nor yet riddeth you of your

foes—to save them whom ye have provoked with shame and disgrace.

The Romans are of this nature, that they can not sit still and be quiet so

long as they have the worse—that is what will ever be fresh in their

hearts whatsoever shame the present extremity shall fix upon them, and

never will it give them any rest before they have been by manifold ways

revenged of you."

Neither opinion, however, was adopted, and the Romans were sent

under the yoke and that notorious peace of Caudium was made. But it

was subsequently repudiated by the Senate on the ground of informality

and the authors of it were surrendered to the Samnites. This people

then found that they had got a renewal of a most bitter war instead of

an arrogant peace and all the results thereof were not only brought to

their notice, but took place almost under their very eyes. Too late and

vainly did they then praise both plans of old Herennius, by blundering

between which they found that they had trafficked the possession of

victory for an uncertain peace and had let slip the opportunity alike for

kindness and for severity, and had to fight with those whom they had

had it in their power either to destroy as enemies or to convert into

Livy, bk. 9. friends.

[3] The conduct of the Romans was wiser, for when Camillus,

after the defeat and subjugation of the Latins, was taking the instructions

of the Senate with regard to their treatment, he is said to have held the

following discourse

:

11
It now remains to be considered, since they annoy us by their

repeated rebellions, how we may keep them in quiet and in perpetual

peace. The immortal gods have put the determination of this matter

so completely in your power that they have placed it in your hands

whether Latium shall continue to exist or not. Ye can therefore insure

to yourselves perpetual peace as far as regards the Latins, by adopting

either severe or lenient measures. Do ye choose to adopt cruel conduct

toward people who have surrendered and been conquered? Ye may
destroy all Latium and make a vast desert of a place whence in many and

serious wars ye have often obtained the use of an excellent army of allies.

Do you wish, according to the example of your forefathers, to augment

the Roman State by admitting the vanquished among your citizens?

Materials for extending your power with the highest glory are at hand.
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That government is certainly by far the most secure which the subjects

find a pleasure in obeying. But whatever your decision is, it must be

speedy. So many States have ye with their minds in a suspense between

hope and fear, and it is necessary that ye be quit as soon as possible of

your solicitude about them and that their minds, while they are still in a

stupor through expectancy, be impressed either by clemency or by

punishment."

Thus Camillus.

The Senate praised his exposition of these affairs of high policy, but

said that, as the States were differently circumstanced, their plan should

be so adjusted that a determination might be arrived at according to the

deserts of each, the question being put regarding each State separately.

This was, accordingly, carried out under a decree of the Senate, and to

some the right of citizenship was granted, with a restoration of the exer-

cise of their religious rites; to others the right of citizenship which they

already possessed was continued, their offense not being imputed to

public wrong-doing, but to the few ringleaders; others had their walls

razed and were ordered to find a dwelling elsewhere. Uty, bk.

[4] The memorable pronouncement of the Senate in the matter of

the Privernians is also relevant here. They had been driven to make

surrender and their walls had been razed under a decree of the Senate,

and their leader Vitruvius had been put to death together with some

sharers of his guilt; and the consul Plautius had referred to the Senate

the question, what to do with the rest of the multitude. Then one of the

Privernian envoys, more mindful of the prospects to which he had been

born than of present exigencies, when asked by one of the Senators, what

punishment the Privernians had, in his opinion, deserved, answered,
" Such as those deserve who deem themselves worthy of liberty." And
when the consul saw that this stubborn answer the more exasperated

those who were adverse to the cause of the Privernians, he asked him,

with intent to draw from him a more conciliatory reply by means of a

favorable question, " But if we remit to you the punishment, in what

manner may we expect that ye will observe the peace which shall be es-

tablished between us? " He replied, " If the peace which ye grant us be

a good peace, it will be observed as both inviolable and eternal ; if bad, as

one of no long continuance." These words roused the anger of some, but

the better part of the Senate interpreted his answer more favorably and

said that what they had just heard were the words of a man, and a free

man. And they asked whether it was credible that any people, or even

an individual, would remain longer than necessity constrained in a situa-

tion which irked him so acutely. Peace, said they, was observed only

when those at peace were voluntarily so, but fidelity was not to be ex-

pected where it was wished to impose slavery. And so by the authoriza-
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tion of the Senate a proposal was laid before the people to grant rights

Livy, bk. 8. of citizenship to the Privernians.

[5] Marcus Cato, however, held that rebels could best be kept in

their duty by making it impossible for them to rebel. And so he dis-

armed all the Spaniards this side the Ebro and razed all their walls on

one and the same day. But this they took so much to heart that many
committed suicide, a proud people not reckoning life worth living with-

Livy, bk. 34. out arms. And in this Cato seems to have followed the example of

Cyrus, who, when the Lydians again broke out into war, took away their

arms and horses, and ordered them to ply the trades of the tavern-keeper,

the public player, and the pimp. And in this way they became effeminate

by soft living and lost their former manhood, and those whom war,

before the time of Cyrus, had made invincible, ease and sloth conquered

Justin, bk. 1. when they had fallen into habits of luxury.

Now, after the capture of Saguntum, Hannibal ordered the slaugh-

ter, on a given signal, of all over the age of puberty. And this certainly

Bk. 10. was (as Livy says) a ruthless decree; yet the event showed that it was
almost a necessity; for how could quarter be given to persons who either

shut themselves up with their wives and children and burned their homes
over their own heads or who, in the fighting line, did naught before the

close of the engagement save what people would do who desired death?

And this is clearly the meaning of the saying of Agesilaus, that it is hard

piut., Apoph. to be at the same time both merciful and wise.

[6] Again, the Romans, in furtherance of the policy of removing
from their allies all opportunity of rebellion, thought it inadvisable to

allow them to make war with their own army and strength and plans, or

Dion. Haiic, except under Roman leadership. And so when the iEquians invaded
' Latin territory and the spokesmen of the Latins requested the Senate

either to supply help or allow them to take up arms and protect them-

selves, it seemed more expedient to defend the Latins, keeping them un-

Livy, bk. 2. armed, than to allow them to take up arms again.

It was also an ancient custom of the Romans, in connection with

those with whom friendly relations had not been established by treaty or

on equal terms, not to exercise sovereignty over them on a peace footing

before they had made a surrender of all things, human and divine, and
hostages had been received, and their arms had been taken from them,

Livy, bk. 8. and garrisons had been stationed in the towns.

[7] It was another custom of the Romans in the course of their sub-

jugation of this or that people of Italy, to sequestrate part of their soil

and settle a colony in it, or in the case of already founded towns to enrol

new colonists of a special variety; and these colonies were stationed, like
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*n Prudent albeit tyrannical fashion, after he had made himself

supreme in the State by force of arms, despatched those who had worked
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Oil his side in that war, as colonists into the lands and towns of those who

had striven against him; and these persons, quartered in convenient

places, kept Italy subject to his power and the landed estates were shifted

from their former owners to them. This boon rendered them submis-

sive to him for their whole lives and established his dominion in a

marvellous manner, for, inasmuch as they could not assert their own

claims except by ratifying the acts of Sylla, they became champions of

his dignity even after his death; and those whose citadels and walls and

goods and immunities they had taken away were prevented, by lack of

resources, from hurting them. AppUn, cmi war,

Again, after the defeat of Perseus and the decree for Macedonian

freedom, the Romans ordered that the King's friends and high officials,

generals, naval and garrison commanders and all other subordinate offi-

cials whose habit it was to serve the King with humility and lord it over

others, should quit Macedonia and migrate into Italy, so as to prevent

them from compassing fresh schemes in Macedonia. And this seems touvy, t*. »;..

have been the purpose of Lycurgus in those laws of his called Retrae, in

which he forbade the frequent repetition of war against the same people,

lest they should learn the Spartan tactics. And so when Agesilaus had

been carrying on a continuous war with the Thebans and fell wounded in

a certain battle, it is reported that Antalcidas said to him, " You are get-

ting a fine payment from the Thebans for teaching those who did not

know how to fight "
: and in truth history says that the Thebans were

never more bellicose than at that time, owing to the oft-repeated expedi-

tions of the Lacedaemonians against them; for the fortune of war ( as piutarch, Apoph.

Quintus Curtius said) imparts skill even to the conquered.
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Of the Law and Duties relating to War and of

Military Discipline.





Chapter I.

Of military discipline.

Military discipline of great importance.

The raw and unvvarlike rendered warlike

by military discipline.

The luxury of Capua undid the previ-

ously unconquered army of Hannibal.

An example showing the difference be-

tween the neglect and the maintenance

of military discipline.

Women camp-followers a disgrace.

6. Incumbent to reduce the amount of bag-

gage-

7. The " mules of Marius."

8. The derivation of "exercitus" (i. e.,

army).
9. Military laws.

10. Three things that soldiers have in charge.

11. Military discipline.

[1] History tells us how great the importance of military disci- veptio», de «

pline is : so does daily experience ; and it is abundantly clear that the con- ury, 'preface to his

quest of the world by the Roman people was accomplished by nothing

else than the training in arms, the discipline of the camp, and the prac-

tice of campaigning. Quintilian puts this very well when he says

:

on the

" Rightly considered, the empire of the Roman people has been

based until now on military discipline; for we are not more numerous

than the Cimbri, or possessed of greater resources than very wealthy

kingdoms, nor is contempt of death easier to us than to most barbarians,

though they may have no great inducement to live. It was the sternness

of our institutions, our system of military service, our love of toil, our

daily exercisings, and our assiduous consideration of questions of war."

And so Valerius Maximus said that there was no bond so lasting as Bk. 2, ch. 7.

that of military discipline, that preeminent adornment and buttress of

the Roman power, in whose bosom repose the serene and tranquil bless-

ings of peace.

[2] And indeed we read how numerous armies of slaves and un-

warlike recruits have been made invincible and warlike merely by disci-

pline and command and, on the other hand, how numerous armies of

seasoned troops, hitherto unconquered, have been corrupted and sapped

merely by license and by all their vices and by the neglect of discipline,

and have been undone before ever they set eyes on the enemy. And a

proof of this is furnished by Tullus Hostilius, King of the Romans, who
roused the Romans to war after they had lived forty years of peaceful

ease, and merely by means of military discipline rendered them excellent

soldiers, though previously they had had no experience of it. And Tibe-Livy, bk. l

rius Sempronius Gracchus, who had an army of slaves given him, in a

short time, by dint of military training and system, brought it to pass

that, when they were in battle-array, no one ever thought about their

13 171
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race and origin, and that they were a protection to the allies and a terror

Livy, bk. 26. to the enemy. So, also, after Thebes had been freed from its subjection

to the Spartans, Pelopidas and Epaminondas, by means of military in-

stitutions, had no difficulty in turning the Thebans from unwarlike men
into excellent soldiers, so that they were not only the equals but the

superiors of the Spartans.

Now Scipio iEmilianus, that excellent commander and consummate

master of the art of generalship, in order to break the high courage of

the city of Numantia, which had been but fostered by the faults of his

predecessors in the command, is said to have had two thousand harlots

and everything else which merely ministered to pleasure removed from

his camp directly he entered it, and in that way to have repaired the

failure of military discipline. By this method he succeeded in burning

and throwing down in ruins level with the ground that courageous and

Bk. 2, ch. 7. haughty Numantia ; and so (as Valerius Maximus says) for having neg-

lected military discipline Mancinus saw himself compelled to make a

deplorable surrender and Scipio, for having preserved it, obtained as

recompense the most brilliant triumph.

And Metellus followed Scipio's example by restoring military disci-

pline into the army which he took over from Spurius Albinus, when in

Africa during the Jugurthine War, and which the latter had spoiled by

excessive indulgence. It is said that he began by issuing a proclamation

banishing everything that conduced to cowardice ; and he won a glorious

vai. Max., bk. 2, victory over the enemy.
ch ' 7'

And when Scipio Africanus the younger was despatched as consul

into Africa and saw the corrupt state of discipline and the slothful plun-

dering and greedy habits which the troops had developed under Piso, he

realized that he would never conquer the enemy until he had got his own

men in hand ; so he severely rebuked them in a great speech and drove

away all non-soldiers and re-established military discipline, and thus suc-

ceeded in overthrowing the powerful Carthage, the rival of Rome's

Appian, Punic war. empire.

[3] The army of Hannibal, on the other hand, which had so often

and so long endured every human ill and had never known or been accus-

tomed to comforts and had not been sapped by the virulence of any evil,

was ruined by the excessive comforts and pleasures of the immodest

Capua. For sleep and wine and feastings and harlots and baths and

ease (which by wont grows daily more agreeable) so enervated their

bodies and souls (says Livy) that it was their victorious past that kept

them safe and not their present strength.

And in this the general is considered by those who are skilled in the

art of war to have committed a greater error than in not marching his

troops to Rome forthwith from the field of Cannae. For his delay on

that occasion might be considered as only to have postponed his victory,
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but this mistake to have deprived him of the power of conquering. Ac-

cordingly, by Hercules, it was as though he marched out of Capua with

another army, for it retained in no respect any of its former discipline.

For most of the troops returned in the embrace of harlots and as soon

as they began to live under tents, and the fatigue of marching and other

military labors tried them, they broke down, like recruits, both in bodily

strength and spirit. From that time, during the whole period of the

summer campaign, great numbers of them slunk away from the stand-

ards without furlough, although there was no other lurking-place for the

deserters than Capua. Marcus Marcellus, accordingly, who had drawn

up his troops near Nola, upbraided the enemy, with a view to raise the

courage of his own troops, by saying that Capua was Hannibal's Cannae,

for that there he had lost his warlike valor, there his military discipline,

there the renown of his past and of his future, too. Marcellus then

engaged the enemy in battle and routed him.

And just as Capua was fatal to the army of Hannibal, so Babylon

was to the soldiers of Alexander, and quite corrupted their military

discipline, so much so that if Alexander had only had an enemy, his loss

of strength for future conflicts would beyond doubt have been disclosed

(so wrote Quintus Curtius)

.

Bk. 5.

[4] And, to be brief, we can not have a better instance of what

the neglect or maintenance of military discipline means, than that of the

Romans; for they who aforetime were superior to all people in their

instinct for justice and their military glory, later on, when discipline de-

cayed, were conquered by every one. And so Cato (in Sallust) says:
11 Do not suppose that our ancestors, from so small a commence-

ment, raised the republic to greatness merely by force of arms. If such

had been the case, we should enjoy it in a most excellent condition; for

of allies and citizens, as well as arms and horses, we have a much greater

abundance than they had. No, there were other things which made them

great, which among us have no existence—such as industry at home,

equitable government abroad, and minds impartial in council, unswayed

by any improper or corrupt motive. Instead of such virtues we have

luxury and avarice; public distress and private superfluity; we extol

wealth and yield to indolence; no distinction is made between good men
and bad; and ambition usurps the honors due to virtue."

And when Fabricius was sent as envoy to Pyrrhus, and heard at his

court one Cyneas of Thessaly telling how some Athenian, of repute for

wisdom, maintained that pleasure was the sole motive of human action,

he shrewdly took the speech as an augury and prayed that this wisdom

might straightway descend on his enemy Pyrrhus and on the Samnites. vai. Max., bk. <,

It was politic, too, of the Spartan State to withdraw for so long the eyes

of its citizens from looking to Asia, for it recognized that thence flowed

all seductions and certain most baneful poisons, both of body and of v«l Max., bk. t,

mind, and that more was lost by such victories than was gained in war.
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[5] Hence, too, our forebears reckoned women camp-followers a

great disgrace and matter of severest reproach and a soldier was not

* allowed to have his wife or family with him save by permission of the

cod. 12, 35, 10. prince, and a soldier might not even marry a wife when in a province, cod. 5, 4, 6, and
. Dig. 23 2 65.

And a proconsul was liable for the delicts of the wife whom he had

Dig. i, i6, 4, 2. taken with him into his province ; and, indeed, Ulpian says that it is Dig. 1, 16, 4, 2.

better for a proconsul to go to his province without his wife. This was
Annais, bk. 3. the opinion, too, of Severus Caecina (in Tacitus), for he said it was a

characteristic of the companionship of women to hinder peace with

luxury and war with fear and to turn the marching column of the Ro-

mans into the likeness of a barbarian raid. Formerly, too, a constitution

of Constantine forbade unions between low women and certain soldiers,

but the emperor Justinian amended this and allowed soldiers to marry

Nov. in, c. 6. what wives they pleased so long as they were free-born women.

[6] The task of keeping down the amount of baggage is also a

matter intimately connected with military discipline, for this often is a

very serious hindrance on a march. And so when Philip of Macedon
first enrolled an army he forbade the employment of vehicles and would

not allow his cavalry more than one servant each and his infantry only

one servant among ten to carry mills and ropes. Scipio forbade the

keeping of pillows and was himself the first to use a hay pillow and he

would not let his men ride on asses or mules when on the march, saying

that very little was to be expected in war from him who could not go on
Appian, Span. war. his OWI1 feet.

[7] Caius Marius, in order to reduce the amount of baggage, had

the dishes and eating vessels of his men fitted into bundles and placed on

prongs, under which the burden of them was more manageable and easy

—hence the popular saying, " mules of Marius." And the same thing

Reg., bk. 1, tit. 22, was also provided by the constitutions of the Kingdom of Spain.

Tuscui., quest.,
P
bk. 2. [8] And this is what Cicero had in mind when he said: " You

may see whence the very name of our army, i. e., exercitus, is derived:

Great is the labor of an army on the march. Then consider that they

carry more than a fortnight's provision and whatever else they may
want, including the burden of the stakes; for as to shield, sword, or

helmet, they look on them as no more incumbrance than their own limbs,

for they say arms are the limbs of a soldier, which they carry (says he)

so commodiously that when there is occasion they throw down their

burdens and use their arms to fight with as readily as if they were limbs."

Alexander, indeed, when his force was so burdened with booty and

the apparatus of luxury that it could scarcely move, had the stuff col-

lected, all except absolute necessaries, and put a torch under his own to

begin with and then ordered the rest to be burned, so that the mischance

Quint, curt, bk. 6. should fall on the stuff rather than on discipline.
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[9] Further, as to military discipline, it was provided by a inili- •*

tary law that camp-followers should not wander about indiscriminately

among the cavalry, and that no soldier should sell the corn supplied to

him at the public expense or exchange his booty of cattle or slaves for

wine, and that no private soldier should have a slave or beast of burden

in the battle-array or camp, and that no one should afterwards be cap-

tain where he had been military tribune, nor one who had been captain

afterwards become private. And so Livy tells how one Volero, a ple-nk. 2.

beian, who in earlier expeditions had been a captain, was enrolled among

the privates and refused his military duties, alleging that he ought not

to be made a private where he had been a captain, as he had not incurred

any ignominy during his service. A soldier, too, who failed to demand Dion, iiaiic, bk. 9.

his rations within proper limits of time had them withdrawn. cod. 12, 37, 6.

Cato, too, urged that soldiers should be instructed to be fierce

towards enemies, but humane towards fellow-citizens and allies, slow to

inflict an injury, but prompt to avenge one, and desirous of nothing more

than winning praise and glory. And in olden time it used to be sedu-

lously inculcated that soldiers should deem their first bond to be the obli-

gation of their oath ; and the second the love of each other in, as it were,

an inexplicable union; and the third the iniquity of desertion.

[10] Lucius ^Emilius Paulus used to say that there should be one

commander in an army to consider and devise what measures should be

adopted, at times by himself and at times with those whom he has sum-

moned to his councils, not discussing his plans either openly or secretly

with those who have not been summoned, and that the private soldier

has in charge three things, to keep his body as strong and active as pos-

sible, his weapons in condition, his food ready for sudden orders; and

for the rest to know that the care of himself belongs to the immortal

gods and his general; and that an army was not in a healthy condition Livy. bk. u.

if its consul and commander were affected by rumors of the mob. For

(as Tacitus says) soldiers ought to be ignorant of some matters and to

know about other matters. The rigor of discipline varies with the

authority of commanders, so that there are many orders which it is ex-

pedient should only be given through centurions and tribunes.

It is rather by the obedient attitude than by the putting forth of

officers' orders that a military situation is kept in healthy condition; and

that army will be bravest in time of crisis which is the quietest before the

crisis. And so Caesar rebuked the rash eagerness of his troops before

Avaricum, for they determined for themselves where to go and what to

do, and did not halt at the signal for withdrawal, and could not be kept

in hand by the military tribunes and legates; and, much as he admired

their high spirit, which neither fortified camps nor high mountains nor

walled towns could check, yet, said Caesar, he must equally blame their

license and arrogance in thinking that the planning of victory and of
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developments was their business rather than the business of their gen-

erals, and that he wished for modesty and self-restraint in his troops not

caes., Game less than for valor and high spirit.

[11] Again, there is preserved in Flavius Vopiscus a letter from

"r Aurelianus Caesar to some tribune, in which military discipline is briefly

touched on, as follows

:

"If you want to be tribune, nay, if you want to live, control the

hands of your men. Let none steal another man's chicken or seize his

sheep or carry off his grapes or requisition oil or salt or wood, but let

him be content with his rations; let him make for the booty of the enemy
and not the tears of the provincials; let his armor be clean, his tools in

repair, his sandals stout, his clothing new ; let him put off his old cloth-

ing; let him spend his pay on a sword-belt, and not in a cook-shop; let

him wear armlet and ring; let him groom his horse and clean his own
stall, and not sell the animal; let him readily attend to the company's

mule ; one soldier should humor another as if he were his slave ; a soldier

is entitled to free medical aid; soldiers should give nothing to sooth-

sayers; should live chastely in their quarters; and the one who goes to

law should get a flogging." So he.

Furthermore, for the better keeping of soldiers in their duty, gov-

ernors of provinces through which troops pass have instructions to have

all supplies ready for them, without giving cause of complaint to the

provincials, and whatever expenses are incurred in so doing are reckoned

part of any tribute-money that may be owing to the emperor. Soldiers,

too, are bidden to be content with such food as is found in the different

Nov. 130, coi. 10. localities, and they can not claim any different food. This is also laid

down in the constitutions of Gaul.
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Chapter II.

Of the duties of legate and tribune and other officers.

Civil war, bk. 3.

The principal military officials among
the Romans.

Who legates are.

The functions of a legate different from
those of a general.

The limits of one's commission ought not

to be exceeded in war.
Whether the terms of a commission can

be departed from when a favorable

change of circumstances arises.

6. The good governance of an army.

7. Furlough to be sparingly granted to sol-

diers.

8. Soldiers to be promoted for merit.

9. The military tribunes had authority over

the men and a vine-staff used to be

carried before them.

10. The functions of tribunes.

11. The punishment for a false raturn of the

number of the troops.

[ I ] Who were in olden times the principal military officials among
the Romans is clearly shown by the following words of the dictator

Papyrius, as reported by Livy

:

\ttJl bk. 8.

11 So that the soldier would not obey the commands of the centurion,

nor the centurion the tribune's, nor the tribune the legate's, nor the legate

the consul's, nor the master of the horse the dictator's: and the orders

of generals-in-chief would be disregarded." Now we have already

spoken of the office and power of a general or commander of an army.

[2] Legates were persons accompanying an expedition and help-

ing in its affairs, who were appointed to consuls and generals in order

to act as their deputies and carry their plans into execution. They
were also in a position to give the most trustworthy testimony of any

cases of good counsel or of any acts of bravery or of deserving valor or

of cowardice, and also of the degree of care and good-faith and dili-

gence and military discipline with which the commanders governed the

army and camp ; and whether their reports contained anything false or ill-

founded, or not the whole truth. And the authority of legates was such,

alike as regards the administration of a province and the management
of an army and the drawing up of a battle-line, that if the consuls or the Alex, ab .\iex.,

, . ii i
• Genial, dies, bk. 6.

general were absent or prevented, they exercised sovereign power. ch. 3.

[3] Furthermore, it is clear that (as Caesar says) the functions of

a legate are different from those of a general. The former has in every-

thing to carry out orders, while the latter has free discretion in the meas-

ures he takes for the good of the State. And so Caesar said that the

policy of Sylla, whom on his departure he had put into command of the

camp, did not seem to have been a faulty one, namely, to recall his men
when they pursued Pompey's troops too far, although it was a common
belief that, if a keener attack had been assented to, the war could have
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been ended on that day. For when Sylla was left by Caesar in charge of

the camp merely, he set his men free and was contented therewith and

declined to take part in the engagement. For the same reason Quintus

Titurius Sabinus, Caesar's legate in the Gallic war, kept within the camp,

although the enemy were already up to the trenches of the camp, for

he thought that a legate ought not to fight with so numerous an enemy,

especially in the absence of the supreme commander, unless on equal

caes., Game ground or because some favorable opportunity had arisen.

Further, just as the Romans were extremely lenient with their gen-

erals (to whom they granted full discretion to provide for the State's

highest interests) when they had sustained a reverse, as has been said

elsewhere, so did they prove harsh in the punishment of legates, trib-

unes, and other subordinate officers in a case of contempt or disregard

of the supreme authority.

[4] For in military matters it has always been reckoned a very

grave fault, worthy of a capital accusation, for one to exceed the limits

Dig. 49, i6, 3, 15. of his commission, even though he meet with success. It was espe-

cially on this ground and because of its accordance with old usage that

the contention of the dictator Papyrius prevailed, when he demanded
that his master of the horse, Quintus Fabius, should be given up to pun-

ishment for having led out the army contrary to his commands, although

he had returned to camp victor over the Samnites. The Roman people,

however, and the tribunes of the plebs interposed on behalf of Fabius,

and after a time, overmastered by a speech of Papyrius, they turned

to prayers and entreaties that the dictator should remit to them the

punishment of the master of the horse ; so he yielded ; but he called them

to witness that Quintus Fabius was not acquitted thereby of the guilt

of fighting contrary to the orders of his commander, but that, after hav-

ing been condemned as guilty, he was granted as a boon to the Roman
people, and to the college of the tribunes which supported him with its

prayers and not with the regular powers of its office. As to himself

(said he) it was enough to have vindicated military discipline and

Livy, bk. 8. sovereign authority, which had been placed in jeopardy.

[5] There are, however, some who think that the terms of a com-

mission may be departed from if, owing to change of circumstances, an

opportunity arises of successful action—as, for instance, some chance

occurrence promises a successful result and an almost certain victory

—

for fear of losing an opportunity of success which has been offered by

By inference in Dig. the gods. This is, however, a thorny question, especially when reckon-

gen'eraiiy, on™™' ing has to be made with some hard and inexorable Papyrius or Manlius
X
'c.'9

2

, xT'i.ra ccSl or Postumius, who holds that the whole office of a general is destroyed

wofm^RoS clTrt.' and dissolved if any one receives a command without due respect, or
on c. 13,

(c

^i.
2^ even wjth circumspect advice. For the limits of a commission must be

jealously observed and nothing be done inconsistent with it, even if the
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probable result thereof would be the greater advantage and profit of the

author of the commission. And this is a question which has been vari- Dig. n, i, 5.

ously treated, even by philosophers. Beyond doubt the severity ot <;.n

Papyrius deterred others from successful action, although they had the

opportunity; and the example of Quintus Fabius (says Livy) was soBk. a.

much before the eyes of the legate, Marcus Valerius, who commanded
the camp in the absence of Papyrius, that he did not fear the forces of

the enemy more than the grim anger of the dictator. And so when the

commissariat was ambushed in difficult ground with heavy loss, the com-

mon belief is that the legate could have relieved it if he had not been in

such dread of the stern edicts.

[6, 7] Further, the governance of an army does not consist alone

in keeping discipline (as Marcian said), but also in observing it; and he

who commands soldiers ought to grant them furlough as sparingly as

possible, so much so that a soldier ought not to be sent to fish or hunt,

and this was so laid down in the discipline of Augustus. In fact, for the Dig. 49, ic, 12, and

greatest security, the tribune can not allow furlough to more than thirty

men; if he allows it to more, their pay is to be passed on to the treasury,

and the tribune who has allowed it must make the pay good to the men,
in addition to the penalty of losing his girdle. But in a time of active cod. 12, 3-: 10, and

service, or when an attack of the enemy is threatened, no one at all
16

should be away from the standards and it will be a capital offense to allow

furlough; and absence from the standards is so much disfavored that a cod. 12. 42, 1.

soldier while on furlough is not taken as being absent on State business. Di? . 49, ie, 1.

[8] Further, the commander of the army can not, at his mere
pleasure, move a man from one rank to another, except the emperor give

consent on grounds of utility to the State ; for, as the emperor says, none cod. 12, 35, 14.

should attain increase of honor by canvassing, but only by labor, and
none should be promoted to dignity by voting, but by labor and accord-

ing to due gradation of ranks; and that man ought to be in front of cod. 1. 31: 1 and 2.

others who is put there by longer service or by labor. And so the consul c«d. 1, 27, 2.

Quintus Metellus, although prevented by no law from having his son as

perpetual pupil-attendant {con tubemails)
,
preferred, nevertheless, that

he should earn the position in due course. And Theogenes the Athenian

is reported to have employed an ingenious stratagem, while leading his

army to Megara. Some soldiers besought promotion, and he replied

that he would grant it to them then and there; and then he moved
his cavalry to the front and bade them face about and, feigning to be
the enemy, make an attack on their comrades; and when this was done
he allowed the ranks of those whom he had in readiness as if for an

attack of the enemy to be so arranged that each man held the position

in which he wished to be and, as all the slackest had stepped back and
all the keenest had jumped forward, he promoted each man in military

rank just according to the place in which he found him standing.
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It was, also, ordained of old that no one could be admitted to the

tribuneship who had not previously commanded a wing, nor command
a wing unless he had been in charge of a cohort; and it was ancient usage

that when in camp a private should go and salute his centurion every

morning and await orders, and similarly a centurion the tribune. But

Hadrianus Caesar promoted to the tribuneship men of ripe years and

great sagacity, who had been taught by age and experience. And he

issued an edict forbidding the appointment of a beardless young man to

that office ; and Alexander of Macedon put such a value on his tribunes

and centurions that he would allow no one under sixty years to command
the ranks. It is clear, however, that at times, in days gone by, these dig-

Dig. 27, l, 8, andnities were conferred on the unworthy and even on boys under puberty.

It was also enacted by a military law that none should subsequently

be made a captain where he had been tribune, for the centurion, decu-

rion, and commander of the ranks were inferior to the tribune ; but this

Bk. 7. rule, so Livy says, was not made in favor of tribunes, but it was enacted

by a military lex sacrata (i. e.,law devoting to the infernal gods one who
violated it) on the demand of some confederate soldiers adversely to

Publius_Salonius, who was military tribune and chief centurion in almost

alternate years. But military tribunes may have centurions and decu-

rions under them, subject, however, to the authority of the legate.

[9] Further, it is usual for military tribunes, when in command of

camps and legions, to exercise authority over the troops, and the lictors

carried vine-staves before them to deter the insolent, and not rods as in

the case of a consul or praetor. For the Romans used to beat contu-

macious soldiers, not with rods, but with vine-staves; but if they were

foreigners, with cudgels, and this punishment was not infaming in char-

piin., bk. 14, acter, as was that inflicted by a lictor. It must, however, be observed

that tribunes could not punish a Roman citizen capitally, nor any other

Beiow, chap, on soldier, as we shall remark elsewhere. It was, too, an early usage for the
s-

head of the State, when raising any one to the tribuneship, to give a

sword into his hand, signifying thereby that he was to have authority

i over the soldiers according to military law.

[10] Now it was the especial function of a tribune to supervise

the camp and army and see that it was properly entrenched and pa-

trolled; to order ever-watchful sentinels, so that the enemy could not

effect anything by stealth ; to have the troops who were in camp listening

for a word and intent for a command; to lead them to exercises, to

appoint their stations, to collect the keys of the gates, to visit the watch,

to attend to the provisioning of the troops, to sample the provisions, to

repress the frauds of the corn-measurers, to listen to the complaints of

the men, to chastise their offenses within the limits of his authority, to

inspect the invalided, to take charge of the wounded, and above all to

Digr. 49, i6, 12, 2. administer to the soldiers the solemn oath.
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Further, it was from the tribunes that the troops received the

watchword—whether they were proceeding to march against the enemy

or to lay out a camp or to take their position in the front line of battle or

in the reserve line, or to go on outpost duty or on watch. And the trib-

unes received instructions from the general about the appropriate signal.

It was also the peculiar function of the tribunes, in the heat of battle, to

cheer and admonish the men, individually and collectively, and to take

note of their conduct in attack. And it was theirs to grant a discharge

to soldiers who had performed the military service that was required of

them, on good cause shown and upon the authority and subject to the

orders of the consuls— it not being competent for the tribunes to do this

on their own authority. And so the censor Quintus Fulvius Flaccus

removed his brother Fulvius from the Senate for having discharged vai._ Max., bk. 2,

a cohort belonging to the legion of which he was tribune, without the u*jr,' fak. a.

orders of the consul.

And, lastly, it was in olden days an especial duty of generals and

tribunes and centurions, when in summer-camp, to make the recruits who
had recently joined march up and down and over and over again in

squads, and shout and take up positions and submit to authority and

obey the word of command and form in close order, or make a wedge or

a phalanx, and follow the standard and accustom themselves to endure

weariness and heat and vigils. And all this in order that they might not

encounter the enemy without plan or governance, or be beaten and re-

treat, and that every one might know his place in the ranks, in such sort

that by daily use their instincts would tell them what was to be done
and what left undone, without any outside impulse or command. And
this special drilling is attributed to Iphicrates, who by that means taught

the troops so to take up their position in battle-line, without the general's

intervention, as to display the most scientific disposition.

[11] Further, if a tribune or centurion or any other person makes
a false return of the numbers of the troops and intercepts the extra pay he

is condemned in fourfold and degraded ; but by the constitutions of Gaul cod. i, 27, 2, s.

he is punished capitally. He also who takes money in connection with

the draft or discharge of a soldier is liable under the Lex Julia repetun-

darum (i. e., on extortion) and is, accordingly, usually punished by exile Dig. 48, n, e, 2.

or worse, and anything given to obtain exemption from levy as a recruit Dig. 48, n. 7, 3.

can be reclaimed as if given on immoral consideration. cod. 4, 7, 3.

Further, any one who, during a passage of troops, receives anything /*
from towns or estates, by bringing improper pressure to bear, is liable

in double ; but one who has plundered a province is usually recalled for Nov. 130, coi. 10.

so doing and ordered to make fourfold restitution. Dig. «, n, 1.
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Chapter III.

Of quartermasters (metatores, mensores).

i. Quartermasters, who they are.

2. How quarters are assigned to troops.

3. Who are exempt from the inconveniences
of supplying quarters.

4. Nothing over and above quarters can be
claimed by the troops.

5. Punishment of quartermasters who take

bribes from those who supply quarters.

[1] The name metatores, mensores, i. e., quartermasters, is given

not only to those who select the place for pitching a camp or pavilions

on Roman or tents (a topic well dealt with by Polybius) , but also to those who go

Vegetfu", in advance of troops who have to be quartered in towns and indicate the

houses, fixing marks on them and giving the names of those for whom
quarters have to be found in each house; and any one who dares to

cod. 12, 40, 1. destroy these marks is liable to condemnation for falsification.

[2] Further, in accordance with a rescript of the emperors Arca-

cod. 12, 40, 2. dius and Honorius, a house was divided into three parts and a third part

was allotted to the troops—in such sort that the owner had the right of

first choice, the guest the second, and the third part was left again for

the owner. Any compartments used for sale of merchandise are ordi-

narily exempt from this division, unless there does not happen to be

enough room for the troops in their third of the house. Men of illus-

trious rank, however, ordinarily have half a house, not a third, assigned

to them—on the terms that the one chooses and the other makes the

cod. 12, 40, 2. division. Antigonus, however, decreed that none under fifty years of

age should be quartered on a materfamilias (matron) ; and when he

heard that his son had gone off into the house of one who had three very

good-looking daughters, he said, " I hear, my son, that you have very

crowded quarters in a house where there are several owners; take more
roomy quarters." And he bade him make the change. Further, a sol-

dier whose home is in that town can not demand that other quarters

cod. 12, 40, 9. shall also be assigned him.

[3] Certain persons are free from the annoyance of having to pro-

vide quarters : the physicians of the sacred palace, to wit, professors of

cod. 12, 40, 8. the liberal arts in the City of Rome, and painters of free birth ; men of

consular or patrician rank, consuls, the heirs of these persons, and others

of preeminent dignity. This important immunity was granted them by

cod. 12, 40, 10. a constitution of the Emperor Arcadius : and the Emperor Claudius, by

a decree of the Senate, forbade privates to enter the houses of senators,

Suetonius, Life even for the purpose of paying their respects.
of Claudius.
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[4] Men of low estate, too, ought not to be compelled to supply

quarters to soldiers; and in towns quarters only can be demanded for the Dig. 1, is, 0, 6.

troops, so that they can not claim from their host anything necessary for

themselves or the keep of their animals, nor indeed can they receive such

things even from willing hosts. Ood 12, *o, s ;
and

r t ^ °
, , , , • 12, 41; ami 1:2, 37, 3.

[5 J Quartermasters who have extorted money by improper means

from those supplying quarters must restore it twofold and are punished

by exile and, according to the constitutions of Gaul, capitally, Nov. 130, ooi. 10.
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Chapter IV.

Of soldiers and who can serve as such.

Soldiering is not sinful.

A soldier may lawfully kill an enemy.
Who are called soldiers.

Clerics not to be enrolled as soldiers.

Nor agriculturists.

Nor slaves.

Nor those capitally accused.

8. Nor heretics.

9. Nor those branded with infamia.
10. Nor crippled persons.

11. Soldiers forbidden to engage in agricul-

ture.

No one can have two military positions of

differing kinds.

A soldier may not be a procurator
(agent).

Of the age for soldiering.

Veterans may be levied.

Natives rather than foreigners to be em-
ployed as soldiers.

The Romans for a long time served at

their own costs.

The amount of a Roman soldier's pay.

[1] To take part in a just war is no wrong, as we have elsewhere

c 6, c. 23, qu . 1. shown ; but to do so for the sake of booty is a sin. And so, when John, a

man most acceptable to God, was asked by the soldiers, who were anx-

ious about salvation, what they should do, he did not forbid them to

serve as soldiers, but said, " Do violence to no man, neither accuse any

Luke, ch. 3. And falsely, and be content with your wages."
'

iast
q
para! [2] Accordingly, both the canon and the civil laws allow a soldier

c. 13, and c. 4i, to kill an enemy in war; nay, if he abstains from doing so, he is guilty of

And Dig. 48,
q
8; s] desertion and contempt of sovereign authority. c. 13, c. 23, qu. 5.

[3] Now those only are called soldiers (milites) who have had
the oath put to them and have taken it and have been incorporated in

the ranks. Sailors and oarsmen in the navy are " soldiers." Dig. 37, 13, 1.

[4] Further, not every one is admissible as a soldier and some
persons are not compelled to become soldiers; for clerics, first of all, are

exempt from military service, a concession made in olden days, as part

of a general immunity, by the Gauls to their Druids, who had charge
caes., Game war, of religious matters. The priests also, on Romulus' foundation, were

Dion. Haiic, Rom; free from all warlike duties; to this law an addition was made, after the
2

" capture of the city by the Gauls, that priests should have this immunity
Appian, civil war, except in the event of a Gallic war. Cicero, however, tells us that in the PMiipp. 5 and s.

bk 2. .

piutarch, Life' of Gallic war the usual exemptions prevailed, but not at the time of the

Gallic and Italian revolt—from which he infers that revolt is a graver
thing than war. But clerics are forbidden to serve as soldiers: and of

c 3, c. 23, qu. 8. them and of himself Ambrose said: " Let not the soldiers of Christ
And c. 3, Dist. 36. , . . .. .

,
. ..

And c. i, and c. 27, look to iron missiles and armour; but grief, weeping, tears, and en-

qu. 8. treaties were my weapons against the enemy." For no man that warreth
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for God entangleth himself in the affairs of this life (as the Apostle t.. t.-

says) ; and if a cleric should take service as a soldier he will be unfrocked. ud & sum™?]

But one in lesser orders who fights in a just war—unless he kills or

wounds—is not irregular. umJ

[5] Agriculturists, also, are not admissible as soldiers, even when c";, q'u. 1.

they willingly offer themselves, nor can they be compelled to serve if

unwilling; for it is not less important to the State to have men to till \tsaoA.vt,m, t; «nd

soil than to have men to fight its battles. Hence it has been decreed < -1 u, «, 1.

that agriculturists who have enlisted as soldiers can be reclaimed into

their former condition; for the dirt of the fields does not go well with Ood u, m, a.

the honor of soldiering. cod. 12, 5, 2.

[6] Wherefore also Marcianus ruled that slaves ought to be kept

off all military service : otherwise they may be punished capitally. But a Mr. 10, u, u.

distinction must be drawn, in accordance with a rescript of Trajan, ac-

cording as they have offered themselves voluntarily or have been levied

or have even been given as substitutes; for if they have been levied, it is

the official (inquisitor) who is in fault; if they have been given as sub-

stitutes, it is the fault of those who have given them; if they came of

their own accord with full knowledge of their status, the fault must be

visited on them. Indeed if it be with the cognizance of their owner that piin., Epbt, bk. 10

slaves have succeeded in enrolling themselves as soldiers, he will be

deprived both of his ownership and of the rights of patronage (jura

patronatus). cod. 12, n, 7.

Furthermore, after the defeat at Cannae the dictator Marcus

Junius and Tiberius Sempronius, his master of the horse, made a novel

levy and, under the pressure of necessity, bought at public cost eight thou-

sand strong youths out of slavery and armed them—having first ques-Ltry, bk. 22.

tioned them one by one whether they were willing to serve as soldiers

(whence they were called volones, volunteers)—and subsequently, by

dint of discipline and authority, they turned them out first-rate soldiers.

And when the same Tiberius Sempronius was appointed consul, he issued

instructions to the legates and tribunes that no reproaches based on the

former status of any soldier should sow discord in the ranks; that the

veteran should allow himself and the recruit to be treated on the same

footing, and the same as between the freeman and the " volo '*; and

that all should esteem those to be sufficiently honorable and well-born to

whom the Roman people had intrusted its arms and ensigns ; for the same

stress of fortune which makes it necessary to adopt any given measures,

makes it necessary to support them when adopted. u*jr, bk. 1?,.

Again, not only slaves, but those also about whose status there is a

dispute, are prohibited during that time to assume the title of soldier,

even though they may be in reality free. So also free-born persons

who are in good faith detained in slavery {qui bona fide serviunt), and

ransomed prisoners before paying off their ransom-price, may not be
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Dig. 49, i6, s. received as soldiers. We read, further, how in days gone by the Roman
people took great heed that there should be no need for generals to

administer the oath of service to the lowest class of citizen (capite

censos), whose excessive poverty laid them open to suspicion, and so

public arms were not intrusted to this class; and Caius Marius was the

first to break this usage, confirmed as it was by long continuance, and to

vai. Max., bk. 2, admit one of this class as a soldier.

[7] Further, those liable to a capital charge who voluntarily enlist

Dig. 49, i6, 4, 5. are capitally punished ; similarly with those who have been given to

beasts or deported to an island, and who enlist or conceal the facts when
Dig. 49, i6, 4: 1 levied. But if one enlists who has been deported for a time only, and

that time has now elapsed, the nature of his condemnation must be in-

quired into (so Arrius Menander ruled) , so that if it involves perpetual

infamy he may be discharged from his military oath; otherwise he is

Dig. 49, i6, 4, 4. not prohibited from enlisting and seeking the honors of military service.

He again who has compounded the adultery of his wife is ordered to be

Dig. 48, 5, 12. discharged from his oath and deported. Yet, nevertheless, after the

defeat of Cannae, the dictator Marcus Junius, inasmuch as there was a

dearth of soldiers of the proper class of citizen, decreed that if any

of those who had ventured on capital crime or who were in chains as

judgment-debtors would serve under him as soldiers he would order

Livy, bk. 23. their release from their liability or their debt.

cod. 1, 5, 8. [8, 9] Furthermore, heretics are forbidden to enlist and all who
Dig. 3, 2, 2, 3. are suffering under infamia. Therefore those affected with ignominy

Dig. 49, i6, 6. are not to be admitted as soldiers. Also, no one can assume the quality

cod. 12, 33, 2. of armed soldier in order to evade the obligation to hold civil office

;

and he who has sought a soldier's position in order to escape a lawsuit

cod. 12, 33, 1. should be discharged from his oath on the application of his opponent.
' So also one who has enlisted through fear of a criminal charge, with

Dig. 49, i6, 16. which he is threatened, must promptly be discharged from his oath. No
cod. 12, 43, 1. vagrant and no veteran soldier ought to be admitted as a recruit. He,

too, must be judged unworthy of a soldier's position who has brought

Dig. 37, 15, 3. a criminal charge against his parents who reared him.

[10] Further, those so crippled as to be unfit for military service

Dig. 49, i6, 4, 12. are not to be received as soldiers—not to be included in this list is the

man born with only one testicle or who has lost one, for he may law-

fully enlist, according to the rescript of Trajan. The generals Sylla and

Dig. 49, i6, 4, Pr. Cotta are remembered to have been naturally of that build : and we read

also that the eunuch Narses was appointed by Justinian to the command
of his army, and it was he who put an end to the war with the Ostrogoths

in Italy; and a man with only one testicle is not either diseased or

Dig. 21, 1, 6, 2. blemished, seeing that he can procreate. And Cyrus had eunuchs as his

xenophon, bodyguards, thinking that they would show more devotion to duty and

'be a more reliable protection as being beyond the temptations of lust.
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[11] Again, soldiers are forbidden to carry on agriculture or trail-

ing or any other business lest their proficiency in arms should suffer by

their attention to other occupations. For, as Plato laid down in thecod 12, 37.

r> 1 i- • r 1 fa • i- • 1 i i-rr " ll-
r "• " ;

-
n

-
h

Republic, it is fitting tor different individuals to practice different arts. is;

Wherefore, too, a soldier may not purchase land in a province lest his

attention to agriculture should lead to neglect of his military duties. u.

[12, 13] Hence, too, no one may have two military positions of

different kinds at the same time, or a civil office and a military position, cod. 12, 33, 5.

And for the same reason a soldier may not be an agent, not even for his

father or mother or wife, but only in his own interests (procurator in

rem suam) . And a soldier can not sue in respect of property which hecod 2, 12: 1 ud 1.

asserts to have been given to him, when the gift has been made with

intent to alter the parties to a suit (jiidieii mutandi causa) ; but it is theni^. 4, 7, 11.

former owner who must bring the action, lest it seem that a lawsuit

rather than a bit of property has been made over to the soldier. Lastly, cod. 2, 13, 2.

a soldier is forbidden to act as accuser, except in cases of treason and of Dig. 48, 2, s.

outrage on himself or his family. And Justinian enacted that those who coi o.'i.V

involved soldiers in private business and withdrew them from the State's

business were to be punished by having their property sold up.

[14] It now remains to say something about the age for soldier-

ing. It is known that the Romans would hardly ever have any one --

enlisted as a recruit who was less than seventeen or more than forty-six

years old, and this dates from the ancient census-arrangements of Servius

Tullius and was subsequently secured by a lex sacrata under Caius
Gracchus. At the time, however, when the Romans were sore pressed Plutarch, Life of

in their war against Veii, a levy was made, and not only were younger
persons enlisted (Livy tells us), but older persons also were compelled Bks. 5 and c.

to give in their names to do service as city-guards. This was by the

orders of Camillus.

On another occasion, after the defeat at Cannae, the dictator Decius*

Junius enrolled persons of less than seventeen years, nay mere boys, and
those over sixteen who did not take part in that war were officially cen-

sured. But Phocion, with intent to lessen the ardor for war of the over- Livy, bk. 22.

bellicose Athenians, by means of a rigid levy, not only summoned the

young men but compelled even octogenarians who had served their term
to give in their names. There is extant, however, a constitution of the

Emperor Frederick dealing with the judicial combat, which says that one Feud. Law: u, 47.

over sixty or under twenty-five is not bound to fight in person. Sacred his-

tory also tells us that the Lord ordered Moses to enroll all Israelites Numb. 1.

over twenty years of age, and this was the age which Plato thought the

fittest for military service. With this in view, the precept is wise that

if you have no veterans you must seek young recruits.

•Thus in original, but should be Marcus. See page 186.

14
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[15] Now a small band of trained veterans is far more valuable

than untaught and inexperienced numbers who, when confronted by

slaughter, are terrified by every trifle and think more about escape than

veget, de re mint., about glory. And so Alexander, after the death of Philip, his father,

overcame divers and countless hostile forces by means of the forty thou-

sand veterans, well-trained and thoroughly experienced in the business

of war, whom his father had left to him, and he reduced very many
provinces of the world ; and when the same man was about to lead his

seasoned veterans against Darius, he exercised great care in his choice of

recruits and thereby overthrew and put to flight a vast horde of Persians

with his small band.

It was the ancient practice, too, to judge by a man's habit of body

whether he was fit for military service, with deep chest and erect car-

riage, whether he was brave and undaunted and what his appearance and

vigor and bodily strength would be, so that the service of the State might

employ such as were brave and faithful. And so Cato held that a fat

soldier was of no use to the State, for everything between his gullet and

> his groin would be in the service of his belly.

[16] And sovereigns should be urged to employ as soldiers in war
natives rather than foreigners, for the latter serve for pay rather than

glory. This was the example set by Tullus Hostilius ; for he had deter-

mined on war at a time when the Romans had had forty years of peace

and leisure and exemption from war, and he scorned foreign auxiliaries,

and summoned his own men only to war, and in a short time he turned

them out first-rate soldiers by dint of discipline. For native guards are

far the safest, and one's own arms are far more suitable than another's.

Sacred history is taken to have shown this to us, for when David offered

himself in single combat with Goliath the Philistine, and Saul, to increase

his courage, would have put his own armor on him, David would not

have it, on the ground that it would hamper him, but attacked with his

1 sam., ch. 15. own weapons only, namely, a sling and a staff, and laid his enemy low.

Indeed, if a general desires, or is driven by necessity, to employ foreign

auxiliaries atall, he must give especial heed not to place such confidence

in them as that he has in his camp a smaller amount of native force and
strength, lest there deservedly befall him what befell Cnaeus Scipio in

his war in Spain against Hasdrubal. For Hasdrubal noticed what a small

force of Romans was in Cnaeus Scipio's camp and how he was placing

all his hope in the Celtiberi, and so he had secret interviews with the

chieftains of the Celtiberi and bargained with them that, for a great

reward, they would call off their forces and withdraw from the war, for

there was no fear that the Romans would detain them, seeing that the

Romans were so few in number. And Livy urges Roman generals to

Bk. 25. keep this example before them as a warning. Now, because the Emperor
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at Constantinople had no forces of his own, he summoned Turkish aux-

iliaries to protect him from his neighbors; but he could not get rid of

them at the end of the war; and that is how the whole of Greece fell

under the rule of Turkey.

I, therefore, do not approve of the policy of Cyrus, who declared

that soldiers should not be selected out of citizens, but be brought from

afar like the best horses, nor of that ancient custom of the Alexandrians,

who would not allow of any but foreign soldiers. Much sounder was

the Roman policy; for, in order to have an ample supply of native sol-

diers, they stipulated in their treaty with Antiochus that he should not

hire soldiers or receive volunteers out of Roman dominions. And in ury, 1

the war with Pyrrhus, although the Romans had suffered two defeats,

they nevertheless returned the auxiliaries who had been sent by the

Carthaginians. Justin, bk. is.

[17] Further, it is worthy of remark that the soldiers of Roman
stock, right away from the foundation of their city for nearly three hun-

dred and fifty years, served at their own cost and expense. For, during

one part of the year they served in camp and during the other part they

made provision for their children and wives and household gods and

themselves and their household by agriculture and country tasks. But

at the time when a declaration of war against Veii was under discussion,

which war would involve a long and difficult siege and would have to be

carried on throughout the winter, the Romans, taught by expediency and

necessity, provided by a decree of the Senate for the payment of the sol-

diers out of funds publicly collected, although up to that time every one

had performed his military duties at his own expense. Further, after Livy, bk. 4.

the defeat at Cannae there was such a determination to help the treasury-

deficit that no knight and no centurion would take pay, and they

employed the word " mercenaries " as a term of abuse for those who t

would take pay. Livy, bk. i\.

[18] Now Tacitus indicates that the pay of the Roman soldier Annais. from death of

was ten asses a day, when he says that during the Pannonian revolt the

soldiers complained, among other things, that their bodies and souls

were reckoned at ten asses a day each, and that for this sum they had to

find dress, arms, and tents, and put up with the severity of the centurions

and the absence of gifts; and so they claimed pay at the rate of a dena-

rius each. It is clear from this that, although the denarius was originally

reckoned at ten asses (and so bore the mint-stamp X), yet in course of

time the value of the denarius was increased. And so, during the dic-

tatorship of Quintus Fabius Maximus, when Hannibal was bearing hard

on the State, Pliny writes that the exchange-value of the denarius was

sixteen asses; yet he asserts that for the purposes of a soldier's pay a

denarius was always given for ten asses. But the praetorian cohorts re-nk. 33, *. x

ceived two denarii each. If, however, we compare this denarius with the t»c inula, bk. 1.
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De veter. coi. num., money of our day in weight and value, Covarruvias clearly proves that

^omencL^efnum
1

! it was almost equal to the Spanish real, after Endaeus and others; so

that the pay of our soldiers is not at all or very little different from that

Aic. on Tac. of the Roman soldier.

But what the amount of the pay of Roman cavalry was, is not quite

clear, except for the fact that public horses were assigned to them and

that in the division of booty they sometimes had three times, and some-

times twice, as much as the infantry. And so, out of the booty taken by

Lucius iEmilius Paulus, after the defeat of Perseus, each foot-soldier

Bk. 55. (Livy tells us) got a hundred, each centurion twice as much, each horse-

soldier three times—on which some found a conjecture as to the pay of a

Bk. 55. horse-soldier. But in another place the same writer tells us that there

was so much booty from the Epirote cities, which had defected to

Perseus, that four hundred denarii apiece were divided among the horse-

soldiers and two hundred apiece among the foot-soldiers. And so I dare

not make any definite statement on this matter. But it is quite clear that

the cavalry were held in highest honor among the Romans.
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Chapter V.

Of the military oath.

One who was not enrolled with the mili-

tary oath could not be a soldier.

How it was usual to take the oath.

Various formulas of the oath.

4. Xature of oath among Lacedaemonians.

5. The ceremonials of the Samnite oath.

6. The oath taken by Athenians on reaching
puberty.

[1] Among the Romans no one was allowed to be a soldier or

attack the enemy with a sword who had not been enrolled with the

accompaniment of the military oath; and it was just as much a military

offense for one who had not been enrolled with an oath to kill an enemy
as for one to commit an outrage upon a fellow-citizen or an ally. And
so, when Pompilius—or, as others read, Paulus zEmilius—discharged

one legion, and with it a son of Cato also who was serving in it, and

Cato's son remained in the army because of his martial ardor, Cato
wrote to Pompilius that if his son obtained leave to remain in the army,

he must a second time be bound by the military oath, because, as the first

oath had ceased to operate, he could not rightly fight with the enemy.

And to his son, Cato wrote that he must be careful to keep out of the way
of fighting, it not being right for one who was not a soldier to fight with

the enemy. cic, omc, bk. 1.

[2] In earlier days the cavalry squadrons and the infantry by cen-

turies voluntarily pledged their oaths with each other. Then later, in

the consulship of .^Emilius and Terentius Varro, for the first time and

never previously, the soldiers were compelled by the military tribunes to

take a statutory oath instead of a voluntary one. The commander was
bound to take this oath first, then according to rank there followed the

legates, then the tribunes, then the centurions, after them the decurions

and then the camp-prefects, and last of all the private soldiers. This

oath was taken afresh each year on the first of January.

[3] It was a solemn oath in which the takers swore by the gods

that they would assemble at the consul's command and not disband with-

out it; that they would not depart for flight or for fear, nor leave the

ranks except to bring or seek weapons or to assault the enemy or to suc-

cor a comrade.

But in later times, as Vegetius says, the soldiers swore by God and De re mint, ch. 5.

Christ and the Holy Ghost and by the majesty of the Emperor (to

whom, says he, fidelity and devotion are due as if to God in the body)

that they would diligently perform all the Emperor's commands, would
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never desert the colors, nor refuse death for the Roman State. But

sometimes when a great battle was expected, and at times of grave crisis,

the troops would swear (so we read) that they would never return to

camp except after the defeat, rout, and overthrow of the enemy. This

was done in the consulship of Marcus Fabius and Cnaeus Manlius, in the

war against the Veii and Etruscans, for the consuls abode in the camp

and would not trust the troops with arms (because in the year before,

through disaffection to the consul Caeso Fabius, the infantry refused to

follow up the enemy after his rout by their cavalry and returned to the

camp without the command of the consul) . Then Marcus Flavoleius, in

his ardor for battle, took the initiative and said, " As victor, Marcus

Fabius, I will return from the battle-line "
; should he play false, he

invokes Jupiter the father, Mars Gradivus and the other gods. After

Livy, bk. 2. that the whole army, one by one, made the same invocation.

In the same way, when Pompey halted near Dyrrhachium and

ordered the camp to be pitched and the army was in great alarm, Labi-

enus, in order to reassure it, set the example and swore that he would not

desert Pompey but would share the same chance, whatever fortune might

have in store for him ; the other legates did the same ; the military trib-

unes and the centurions followed, and the whole army took the same
caes., civil oath. And when Pompey decided to engage Caesar in battle, the same

' Labienus was again the first to swear that he would not return to camp
except as victor and he urged the others to do the same ; so Pompey, ap-

proving this, took the same oath and there was none of the others who
caes., civil hesitated to take it. Petreius, too, Pompey's legate, exacted from all

' his men, when they were in communication with one another about a pro-

posed defection to Caesar, an oath that they would not desert the army
and its leaders, nor betray it, nor make schemes for themselves apart

from the others. And the commander-in-chief himself took an oath in

those words and compelled Afranius to take the same ; then followed the

military tribunes and centurions : and the men, led out by centuries, took

caes., civil the same oath. Now Alexander's soldiers used to swear in his own
words, he taking that oath first, that they would have the same enemies

Quint, curt., and the same friends as he had.
bk. 7.

[4] This too was the oath which the soldiers were wont to take

among the Lacedaemonians, namely, that they would have the same
enemies and the same friends as their general, so that there might be one

firm agreement and federation between them for woe or for weal.

[5] But the Samnites, at times of great crisis, used to hold a levy

with the accompaniment of the same ancient oath-ritual as on the initia-

tion of recruits, and after a sacrifice had been offered in solemn fashion

the general bade an official summon all the noblest in family or in ex-

ploit and, while the centurions stood around with drawn swords, the
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soldier was approached to the altar rather as a victim than as a sharer

in the sacred rite, and he was bound by an oath not to publish what was
there seen and heard and then he was made, in a weird incantation, to

devote to eternal destruction himself, his family and his stock should he

refuse to go in battle whither his generals led him or should he himself

flee from the battle-line or see another flee and not straightway slay him
;

and those who refused to take that oath were cut in pieces before the

altar and, lying there among the carnage of the sacrifice, were a lesson

to the rest not to refuse. Livy, bk. 10.

[6] Now it appears in Adenines that the oath taken by the Athe-

nians, on reaching puberty, was such as this :
" My consecrated weapons

I will in no manner handle with dishonor; whatever comrade may be

mine in the battle-array, him I will not desert in danger; for our hearths

and altars, alone or with others, I will strenuously fight; my fatherland,

such and as great as I have found it, neither lesser nor worse, but greater

and better, will I leave it."

It is a traditional story, too, that the Athenians, by reason of daily

disagreements and breaches of the Law of Nations, developed bitter

hatred and enmity towards the men of Megara, and that, whenever they

bound their soldiers by the customary military oath, they made them also

swear that every year during their term of military service, by what-

ever means they could, they would invade the lands and territory of

Megara with a hostile army and would lay the country waste, not leav-

ing anything intact, and would bring upon it all possible disaster of war.

It is, further, worthy of remark that when the whole Roman army
took an oath to the consul, it sufficed if the centurion or tribune, on be-

half of the army, swore in a set form of words with uplifted voice, and
the whole array and each individual soldier with a common accord and
assent took a silent vow in the same words, and this was just as binding

as if each individual had said the set form of words aloud, and it was
deemed sacred and inviolable.

It must also not be omitted that the tribunes were wont, on arriving

where a camp was pitched, to exact from all in the camp, free as well as

slaves, and individually, an oath that they would not steal anything

from the camp—nay, further, that if they found anything whatever they Poiyi.ius <,n

would bring it to the tribunes.
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Chapter VI.

Of discharge.

i. One once enrolled as a soldier can not be
removed from the roll.

2. A soldier may not quit the colors.

3. Three kinds of discharge.

4. Honorable discharge.

5. Discharge invalided.

6. Ignominious discharge.

7. Ignominy not the same as infamy.
8. Who can be discharged with ignominy.

9. A fourth kind of discharge.

10. The general alone can grant a discharge.

[1,2] When once a man has been enrolled as a soldier he can not,

against his will, be removed from the roll unless he has been cashiered

for unworthy conduct; for by a military lex sacrata, introduced in the

dictatorship of Marcus Valerius Corvinus, no one who had been enrolled

Livy, bk. 7. as a soldier might be removed from the roll without his consent. Nor
might a soldier absent himself from the colors, or abandon his service,

pig. 4, 6, 45. until he was discharged from his oath.

Dig. If, 16,' 13' 3';
[3, 4] Now there were three kinds of discharge and methods

' of releasing a soldier from his oath—the honorable, the invalided

(causaria, for good cause), and the ignominious.

An honorable discharge was given when the full term had been

served and all the profits attending a discharge had been earned. It car-

ried with it exemption from office-holding. On this occasion it was usual

to dedicate shield, sword, and armor to the Lares (i. e., tutelar deities),

just as gladiators do to Hercules, because by the aid of the immortal

gods the soldier had completed his service and received his staff of dis-

charge. The period for this discharge was on attaining the fiftieth year

:

Augustus, however, allowed those over forty-five, who did not wish to

continue in the cavalry, the privilege of returning their horse and of

obtaining a dismissal, as if after a completed term. Others were of

opinion that no one could claim discharge until after ten years' service.

By the Roman custom, however, the military oath was released at the

end of the eleventh year and, when that had elapsed, a discharge was
granted to those who had served their term. Later, the end of military

service was put at the sixteenth year of service, and the Emperor Tibe-

rius extended it to the twentieth year, and enacted that no discharge

Dig. 27, 1, s. could be obtained before then; and this agrees with our rule. And one

cod. 10, 55, 3. so discharged is exempt from all civilian offices and enjoys very many
Dig. 27, 1, 8 privileges.

and Cod. 10, 55, 2. r -. XT j» 1 • • 1 1 ti • i» 1 1 «• 1 1 t •

[5 J JNow a discharge is said to be invalided when a soldier is

reported unfit for service by reason of age or bad health or some bodily

weakness. This kind of discharge is not easily obtained, and only after
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a physician's report and after a careful examination of the defect by an

expert. When it has once been granted, the rule is not to allow the dis-

charged soldier to be re-enrolled on the allegation that his health has

been restored; but, whatever the ground of his discharge may have been, Oo4 12. u, e.

he can not be re-admitted to the army without an order of the prince. A < od

soldier discharged on these grounds will also obtain exemption from

office-holding, but not a perpetual exemption, and he does not enjoy w». ». U -

those privileges which those enjoy who have been discharged after a

completed term ; he will, however, enjoy the other privileges of veterans

and will receive the rewards granted to a veteran. Now this discharge ni*. u, 1-, is, 2.

invalided casts not the smallest stain on the reputation, and it is also an 0*1 12, 35. 8.

honorable variety of discharge. Those so discharged are called invalids ^*- 27, 1, 8.

(causorii) by Livy in the passage, " Let a third army be raised by Titus «. t.

Quintius out of the invalids (causarii) and older men, to guard the

city-walls."

[6] But an ignominious discharge, also called shameful (pro-

brosa), occurs when a soldier is discharged from his oath on the ground

of wrong-doing or crime; and a soldier so discharged is, according to the

Dig. 3, 2, 1. praetor's edict, to be infamous, and is disqualified for any dignity, and cod 12. 35, 3 and

he may not reside in the city nor anywhere else where the emperor is. diV. m, w, is, s; >nd
1 2. 8 2' ami

In fact one so discharged without mention of ignominy is nevertheless cod', is. is, *.

taken to have been discharged with ignominy, according to Macer. eh» 49, ie, 13, 3.

Ulpian, however, holds that the ground of the ignominy ought to be

stated in the discharge. But in the case of those temporarily discharged, Dig. 3, 2, 2, 2.

the infamy does not continue after the lapse of the time named. Ood. m, ci. 1

[7] It should be pointed out, too, that there is a difference between

ignominy and infamy, as is abundantly clear from Cicero, who says that BepabHc, ml 4, as
&

1 1 r « 1 • i r »' NoniM and Orat.

a censor s mark or blame is not as grave a matter as a judgment or a pro ciuent

court; for the censor's rebuke entails little more for the guilty party

than a blush and a mark of ignominy, which is little more than nominal,

and dignities are still open to the man who has such a mark, and access

to the Senate, too. But it is quite different with those who have been

found guilty by a court. They are perpetually barred all honor and

dignity, and receive the mark of infamy, which can not be imposed save

upon a judgment. Accordingly, those soldiers who had been discharged i>fc- 4s, 1. 7.

with ignominy were at one time not infamous, until the praetor's edict

declared that they should become infamous. And so, that may be styled Dig. a, 2. 1.

ignominy which our commentators call infamy in point of fact, while

that is infamy proper which they call infamy in point of law.

[8] It should not be forgotten, too, that not only a common sol-

dier, but a centurion too, and a tribune, nay, any one holding command
in an army, even though enjoying the distinctions of a consul, may be

discharged by a general with ignominy, and that one so discharged suf-

fers the mark of infamy. And so Caius Caesar dismissed Caius Anienus, Dig. 3, 2, 2. Pr.
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the tribune of the tenth legion, with infamy in the presence of the army,

in the following words :

" Caius Anienus, because in Italy you stirred up the soldiers of the

Roman people against the republic, and made plundering expeditions

into the townships, and have been of no use to me or to the State, and
have caused the State a shortage of troops in a time of necessity, for

these reasons, I remove you from my army with ignominy and I order
Ant Her, you to leave Africa and to betake yourself as much farther as you can."

Span, war, bk. 5. r i t» • J 1 • r •

[9J Besides these three kinds of discharge which we have de-

Dig. 3, 2, 2, 2. scribed, Ulpian adds a fourth : If a man has enlisted in order to escape
Dig

'
3
'49

2

^6

2;

4

an
8

d civil office-holding he is ordered to be dismissed; but this discharge does
Dig. 3, 2/2, 2; and not affect his reputation.

[10] Further, the general or commander of the army can alone
Dig. 3, 2, 1. grant a discharge. And so the censor Quintus Fulvius removed from

the Senate his brother Fulvius for daring to discharge home, without the

vai. Max., bk. 2, ch. 7. consul's orders, a cohort of the legion in which he was military tribune.
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Chapter VII.

Of the privileges of soldiers.

A soldier may not be thrown into prison

for debt.

Whether nobles have the same privilege.

The privilege of not being sued beyond

the limits of competence, its nature.

The property of an absent soldier may
not be assigned to creditors.

A soldier is excused from being tutor and

from giving evidence.

A soldier's property not liable to confis-

cation for non-payment of taxes.

Things bought with a soldier's money be-

long to him.

When a soldier sues for the recovery of

money paid by mistake, the burden of

proof is on the defendant.

A soldier may plead ignorance of law.

But not in case of delict.

A soldier not liable to torture or to the

punishments of plebeians.

Military service does not release a son

from paternal power.

A soldier son-in-power is reckoned inde-

pendent of his father as regards pecu-

lium castrense.

What peculium castrense consists of.

Of soldiers' wills.

is

19.

20.

16. One capitally condemned for a military

offense can make a will.

17. The goods of a soldier who leaves no suc-

cessor pass to his legion.

A soldier who ill-advisedly enters on an

inheritance is not liable beyond the

assets.

He can not make a gift to his concubine.

A soldier who dies in battle is deemed to

be still living.

21. A soldier who has died in battle counts

towards his father's jus trium libero-

rum (privilege of three children).

22. Soldiers' privileges are not extended to

the hurt of others.

23. Rewards owed to soldiers who have died

are given to their children.

24. Soldiers' privileges are only granted to

such as are strenuous in their military

service.

25. Certain soldiers' privileges are not con-

fined to soldiers, but are granted to

others also who are camp-followers.

26. Women camp-followers, what privileges

they may have.

27. Whether soldiers of the present day en-

joy soldiers' privileges.

Seeing that, as Cicero truly says, honor fosters the arts and we are-ruse. Quest., bk. l

all spurred on by the desire of glory, while those pursuits are neglected

which are generally despised, the Romans (who attained such a pre-

eminent pitch of glory in war) acted with wisdom, undoubtedly, in hold-

ing the military profession in high honor; and they, accordingly, granted

numerous very ample privileges to soldiers, the heads of which—and,

for brevity's sake, the heads only—we will here just touch on.

[ 1 ] In the first place, a soldier can not be imprisoned for debt, nor

be sued save within the limits of competence; this was a provision of m* 12, 1. and ia.

Egyptian law also. Action can not be brought against him, I say, save mod. stouL. bk. 2.

within the limits of competence; that is (as Justinian says), within the mstit. 4. 0. 30.

limits of what he can afford to pay, heed being given that he is not re-

duced to need thereby. And so, according to the common opinion, he is Dig. so, 17, in.

not bound to make cession of goods as an insolvent. Many, however, ™*, ^,,
1
;,",;'

11,1

hold that this is only so if the debt has been contracted in camp or ingA i.n, 1, ••< end.

Alex..

Gioss. and doctors connection with his military profession: the matter is doubtful. Cer-Dfr- », a, '•>

on Dl
VeV!n

6
c"o

n
d
d
tainly the privilege in question can not be renounced for it inheres in the n» ^-^41 and

cod. i, 28, 7. person and not in the contract. ?,
eo

o
on n 'c 50,

1 17, io, n. <v
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[2] Many hold that this privilege attaches also to those who have

Eaidusoncod. 7, received a grant of nobility: and even if there may be a doubt on this

Aiex. on Dig. 28,6,' is! point in common law, it has been so settled by a royal ordinance of Spain
aS

Re?
°? bks.Vand s, for those who are styled hidalgos. But neither by the common nor by

and bk. 69 Ta^ri". Spanish law have these nobles any privilege not to be sued beyond their

competence, for that is nowhere laid down, but only the privilege not to

cinna, and others, on be imprisoned for debt. But the armor, chargers, and residences of these
Dig. 42, 1, 6, and . .

r
. . . .

' . ° . ' . . c
cod. 28, 6, 15. nobles can not be seized or taken in execution or a judgment except tor a span, ordin., bk. 3, ch.

1 t t> 1 1 riv , < S, tit. 2 and bk. 4, ord.

crown debt, by common law, too, the arms or soldiers can not be seized span, ordin., bk. 24,

Aec. and Aic on Dig. in execution of a judgment and this is sound, for the ancients used to call «tiesMid ^part 2.

on Rubr.' cod. 7, 7i.' arms the limbs of soldiers. Nor ought execution to be levied on the pay

cod
yn

7,

a

7

n
i, i

a

Coi.' 13! of soldiers if the creditor can obtain satisfaction elsewhere. cod. 7, 53, \.

[3] It must be remarked that that privilege of not being sued be-

yond the limits of competence does not affect the obligation nor the right

of action nor the decision, for the plaintiff can sue for the whole amount;
but the judge will only condemn within the limits of the defendant's

Dig. 24, 3, 12. competence, and even if the judge in error condemns in the whole
amount the plaintiff will not obtain execution for more than the defend-

Dig. 42, i, 41. ant can afford to pay; and the time to be regarded in this connection is

Dig. 24, 3, 15. the time of enforcement of the judgment ; and so, although the defend-

ant was able to pay at the time of the judge's sentence, he will neverthe-

Dig. 17, 2, 63, 7. less be able to plead this privilege.

Further, in favor of military service, sometimes not only soldiers,

but those also who are desirous of becoming soldiers, have been released

from imprisonment; for the consul Publius Servilius issued an edict, at

the time when the Volscians were making war, that no one should detain

a Roman citizen in fetters or under restraint so as to prevent him enroll-

Livy, bk. 2. ing his name in the consul's lists; and, at a later day the dictator Marcus
Junius, after the defeat of Cannae, declared by edict that he would order

the release from liability or from debt even of those who had dared to

commit a fraud involving capital liability, and of all imprisoned judg-

Livy, bk. 23. ment debtors, if they would take service as soldiers under him.

[4] Very much like the foregoing first-mentioned rule is that

whereby, if a soldier absent on State service has rendered his goods
liable to seizure in execution by his creditors, through having failed to

enter an appearance, yet the goods will not be so assigned to his credi-

cod. 2, 50, 4. tors. And if the creditors of a soldier have sold up any of his property

under the law of distress, the soldier is entitled to be restored to his

cod. 8,33,3. former position {restitutio in integrum} on discharge of the debt or on
proffering the price at which the property was sold, should that have

cod. 2, 50, e. been less than the value of the property; for a soldier who is in any way
damnified while performing his duties to the State is entitled to restitutio

cod. 2, ml in integrum. And so the consul Publius Servilius declared, during the

Volscian war, that none should seize or sell up the property of a soldier

Livy, bk. 1. who was on service.
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[5, 6] Again, a soldier is excused from tutorship and other public 1 w.

Dig. so, 4, 3, 1. duties; and he can not be compelled to give evidence if he wishes not to, d i, g and 19.

lest private advantage should entail his absence from the colors where

he is the guardian of the whole State. And so, though a soldier is not ood t, 86, u.

exempt from taxation yet his property will not be confiscated for non- ood 4, n, ;.

proffer or non-payment of taxes. Ood 1. n, 2.

[7, 8] And although things do not necessarily become my prop-

erty because they are bought with my money, yet if they are bought with cod 3, 32, e.

a soldier's money he can bring action for them as owner. And although 1 od 3, 32, 8.

in an action to recover money paid by mistake the burden of proof is on

the plaintiff, yet a soldier-plaintiff is freed from this burden and it is

thrown on the defendant, who must show that he had a good title to

receive the payment—this is so, however, only when the soldier claims Dig. 22, 3, 25.

that the whole amount paid was not owing and not if his claim relates

to a part only. ibid.

[9, 10] Another privilege of a soldier is that he is not prejudicially

affected by ignorance of law, for it is his business to understand arms

rather than laws. And so a soldier who, e. g., through ignorance of law, Dip. 22, o-. 9 and 10.

does not utilize some peremptory plea which is open to him, is allowed to

resort to it even after sentence given. This is a provision also of the cod. 1, is, 1.

span, ordin., bk. 24, laws of Spain. In case of delict, however, ignorance of law is no excuse, wgr. w, is, i; and

" for we learn by nature the obligation to abstain from delict.

[i i] A soldier is further favored in not being subjected to torture

or to any punishment of plebeians, and this is so even after he has re-

ceived his discharge after a full term of service; and so he can not beood 9, a, &-, and 9,

, iti 1 11 T"i * C C ' 8, 4, and Feudal Law,
Dig. 49, i6, 3, 4. condemned to the beasts or the gallows. 1 he constitutions or Spain con- Bk. 2, at 53, 1 1 .

tain a similar provision in the case of nobles. And it applies, also, to the <;>.,„. onUn., bk 2».

sons of soldiers and of veterans, aye, and to the grandsons, too, of such di*. »,
p
i8, 1 and 3.

as have attained the highest military rank. But this privilege does notcod. », a, n.

cod. 9, 8, 4. extend to cases of high treason, treachery, sorcery, forgery, or private- cod. o. is. 7.

Dig. 49, 16, 3, 4. • 1 Cod 9, 22, 21.

prison-keeping. . 1.

[12, 13] Further, although military service does not release a son

instu. 12, 4. from paternal power, yet a soldier son-in-power is treated as independent ood 3, 28, 37.

Cod. 12, 36, 3. / ... v / ±
J

,. , . . , • c .

\sui juris) so rar as * castrense peculium is concerned; to this his rather

has no claim. So far does this go that an action may lie between a father m* a, 17, 4.

j ,
. , j. . . . • , . • an.] 10 (t).

and his soldier son-in-power in connection with the castrense peculium,

though in other circumstances no suit can be maintained between them. Die. 5, i. 4.

On this principle a soldier son-in-power can not plead the senatus con-

sultum Macedonianum no matter what the purpose was for which he <•„,). 1. 2=. is, 1.

borrowed the money. Hence, too, although there can not be a gift

between father and son-in-power, yet a gift made by a father to his son- ni?. so. 5: 1, and

in-power, on some consideration of military service, is valid and what is

given forms part of the castrense peculium, and for the same reason a m*. to, it: g, 4 and 11

gift between spouses on the same consideration, though it would other-

Dig 24, 1, (?>. wise be revocable, is valid. Dig. 40, 17: « and s.

* See Section 14, below, for meaning of this.
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[14] Now, whatever a soldier has acquired in connection with his

Dig. 49, 17, 11. military service is reckoned castrense peculium. Even the succession to

his wife, which she has bequeathed to him in appreciation of his military

service, will, by a rescript of the Emperor Hadrian, be his, although he

Dig. 49, i7: 13 be under power of his father, as castrense peculium. This is not the

'case, however, with a dowry (dos) given or promised to the husband,

for it is inseparably connected with the obligations arising from the mar-

riage and passes to their joint children, who are in the grandfather's

Dig. 49, 17, 13. power. The inheritance of a brother on the father's side, or other com-

rade, which is offered to him as such comrade, is considered to be pecu-

cod. 12, 36, 4 and Hum castrense; this is only the case if they have been on military service

'at end! in the same province or if the bequest be made in consideration of his

Dig. 49, 17, 16, military service, and not otherwise.

[15] Further, in reference to the wills of soldiers, such liberal

treatment is allowed them in will-making that the solemnities of will-

making are entirely dispensed with in their case. For the Emperor
Trajan allowed soldiers to make wills in whatever form they chose, and

Dig. 29, 1, i, and declared that a bare declaration of intention sufficed. Papinian accord-

Dig! 29, 1', 34! ingly gave the opinion that a soldier's intention was his testament. But

this is only true if the act of testation occurs while they are on an expedi-

ted. 6, 21, 17 andtion; and, if two witnesses have been summoned thereto, the intention of
' the soldier may be proved in that way. This was introduced in favor of

instit. 2, 11, 1 soldiers. But if the testamentary act occurs in the course of a battle, the
m

29, i: '24
D
and 40.' will is valid, even without the summoning of witnesses, and it is enough

for the soldier to have written the name of his heir on his shield or in the

Dig. 29, i, 12. dust. And outside the exigencies of a campaign a soldier is bound by the

instit. 2, 11, Pr. common law when making his will : and this has been held to be also the
(middle).

, £ c '

Span. Ordin., bk. 4, law Ot bpain.

Now a will made on a campaign in accordance with this special law

instit. 2, 11, 3 (end), for soldiers will continue valid for a year after discharge. And the sol-

dier is allowed such unfettered capacity to make his will as he likes, that

Dig. 29, 1, 6, and he may die partly testate and partly intestate and can institute an heir

1 and 2.' up to a given date and thereafter take away the inheritance, giving it

directly to another; and, if he has named no one, his statutory heirs will

Dig. 29, i: 15, 4 succeed. And the jus accrescendi (i. e., law whereby certain persons if

' not named as heirs may be added to those who are named as heirs) does

Dig. 29, i: 37 not operate in the case of a soldier's will.
and 11 2 A soldier can also pass over his son in his will, and the mere passing

him over will be taken as an implied disherison, provided he did it inten-

tionally, and so also the agnation of a son after the making of a soldier's

cod. 6, 21, 9 and 10. will does not avoid it, provided his intention be clear. And although in Dig. 29, 7, 2, 4,

Dig. 29, 1: 7 and j. ., . ,
r

i v i i 11 • • 1 and C°d. 6, 36, 2.

36 (l). codicils an inheritance can not be directly bequeathed, yet it may in the and instit. 2, 25, 2.

Dig. 29, i: 36, pr. case of a soldier's inheritance. A soldier, too, may make a will while

Dig. 29, 1, 11, l uncertain about his status; and a will made in military fashion by a civ-

Dig. 29, 1, 15, 2. ilian is valid if he be a soldier at death.
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Further, although the will of a civilian is not annulled by mere

intent or by a mere attempt, not carried through, to make a subsequent

will, yet the will of a soldier is annulled by mere intent without any diffi-instn s, it, rind

1 A 1 1- ]• 1 I- 1 -11 T- 1 I 1- " ""'

Dig. 20, i: u (i and •>). culty. A soldier can even die leaving two valid wills, rurtner a soldier*-. '. n. '

Dig. u, 8: l md 8. can give away more than three-fourths of his estate in legacies and these
\..d 28, i. 18, pr.

b
. „

J
. . _ .

•
. ,.

legacies suffer no abatement under the lex ralcuha. A soldier can d

Die. -' i. * ««J make a valid will, although dumb or deaf. And a soldier son-in-powei ,
i

Itistit. 2 11 2.

can dispose of his eastrense peculium by will; and this applies even Dig. ao, i, n.

though he be in an unarmed branch of the service. And the wills of Dig. ... t, 32.

soldiers are not liable to impeachment as unduteous. And a soldier God. .;,

son-in-power will not only be able to make a will for himself, but also

a will for his son by way of pupillary substitution, so far as regards

his eastrense peculium. But this testamentary privilege so granted tODt* n, u 20 and

soldier sons-in-power must not be extended to those who are below

puberty and have (as sometimes happens) been allowed to enlist as a Dig. 27, i, s.

special favor. Such a person will not be able to make a will either by

common or by military law, because of the unstable character of that age.

Herein Justinian corrected the ancient law so far as it allowed this. cod. o, 21, is.

Further, a civilian can not make a direct substitution to a stranger

or his own son, over the age of puberty, whom he has instituted heir, in

such a way that if he enters on the inheritance and shortly thereafter dies

the substitute may become heir; but the only way in which this can be

effected is by the testator binding his heir by a trust (fidei commission)

to pass on the whole or a part of the inheritance to the latter. A soldier, instit. 2. 16, 9.

however, is allowed to do this in the first-mentioned way. nig. 28, 6. 15 and

[16] Further, those who have been capitally condemned for mili-Dig." 2V1.' 6,
'"'

tary offenses may make wills of their eastrense peculium, provided there
a "

has been no breach of the military vow and that the presiding judge gives nig. », i, 11,hi <-t->i • • 1 t • •!• um 88, 8, B, 6.

is judgment. 1 his is not so in the case of a civilian. Dig. 88, 1. s, 1,

[17] And if persons condemned for a military offense die intestate

the next of kin will succeed, to the exclusion of the treasury. Indeed the Dig. 3s, 12, 1 and 2.

property of a soldier who dies without leaving a successor is given to his

legion and not to the fiscus. >"-- as, ;?. % 7 snd

[18] Lastly, a soldier who has unadvisedly entered on an inheri-

tance is not liable beyond the assets of the inheritance. cod. e, 30, 22 (end).

[19] Again, the favor which is shown to soldiers does not always

manifest itself in an extension of their testamentary capabilities, but

sometimes also in a restriction of them. Accordingly, although it is

allowable to bequeath or make a gift to a concubine or mistress, yet a Dig. .*>, 5: 5 and 1.

soldier can not give or bequeath anything to a woman suspected of being

of loose character. A disposition, also, which is disgraceful or immoral di^ sb, 1. a, i ; and

Dig. 29, i, 29, 2. is no more valid when made by a soldier than when made by a civilian. Cod/s. u, 1.

[20, 21] Add now to what has gone before the unique and glo-

rious military privilege that when a soldier dies in war for the sake of
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his State he is taken as continuing to live through the glory of his ex-

ploits—only he must die in battle in actual fighting, and not even in a

siege or in any other way simply connected with war ; and so a soldier

son-in-power who falls fighting in battle for his country counts towards

the jus tr'ium liberorum (i. e., three-children privilege) which excuses his

Dig. 27, i, is. father from tutorships and furnishes an excuse in the case of some other
'

(middle).' civil duties. Accordingly, when the Lex Julia de maritandis ordinibus Dig. 50, 5, 14.

(i. e., about the marriage of the different ranks) provided that that one

of the consuls should have priority and have the right of carrying the

fasces (i. e., the special emblem of the highest magistrates) who had
more children in his power than his colleague had, those children were

Genius, bk. 2, ch. 15. to be counted in, who had been lost in war.

[22] This privilege admits of many other applications; and so if

a statute should provide (as is the case in many jurisdictions) that, in the

succession to a father, a second son who survives his father is preferred

to a grandson by the eldest son who predeceases the father, I am of opin-

ion that, if his eldest son had fallen while fighting for the State, in this

case the grandson is to be preferred, and for this reason, i. e., that his

father (who is entitled to the grandfather's succession by the law of

primogeniture) is deemed to be ever living; and in a precisely similar

set of facts I have heard that the matter was so adjudged, notwithstand-

ing the rule that soldiers' privileges are not to be extended to another

Dig. 26, 7, 40. person's injury and the rule that exceptions of an advantageous kind

(beneficia) are not usually either extended or granted to another per-

Dig. 36, 1, 12. son's injury. These latter rules do not operate here, because no injury

and i, 19, 7, is done to the second son, seeing that it is not a case of something being
' taken from him, but only of something not being acquired by him. For
(as Ulpian put it) persons are not reckoned as losing a thing which was

Dig. 50, 17, 83. never theirs and, as a rule of Paulus says, a man can not be held to cease

Dig. 50, 17, 208. to own what he has never owned. And that is the principle of Ulpian's

dictum that no fraud is committed on creditors when the debtor omits to

acquire something, but only when he diminishes the property which he

Dig. 50, 17, 134; and actually has.

Now Papinian's pronouncement that soldiers' privileges are not to

be extended to the injury of another person has no application to the

case before us, for he is speaking of a case to which a soldier's privilege

is not extended and in which it is clear that a wrong was being done to

Dig. 26, 7, 40. another. Accordingly I hold that in the case which we are discussing the

grandson must be preferred to his uncle notwithstanding the statute

—

especially as, by common law, a grandson represents his dead father even

instit. 3, 1, 6. when he has died otherwise than in war; and therefore, as the statute

panormit. on c. io, derogates from this common law, it ought to be restrictively interpreted.
X, 3, 30. Text inc. 1 r n a i j ir •

i i J • r c •

(end), x, i, i7, bk. L 23J Add to the foregoing that a royal ordinance or bpain pro-
' vides that any rewards which a man has earned for distinguished services
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in the field are, on his death, to be due to his children and next of kin. It s,,.„, ordia . bk. 5.

was the Roman rule, and enacted at Athens also by a law of Solon, that

the children of those who had fallen in battle should be brought up and

properly educated at the public expense. And Constantine added that

the sons should be summoned to the military profession of their father. cv.d. 12, \~, 1 md 2.

[24] It is, further, to be remarked that these military privileges

are only granted to soldiers if they are performing their service with

( .1. 2, 50, s. bravery and zeal, and they are not extended to veterans, though they,
Dig. 22, 3, 25, 1. , **1 /" l • t» i'i r i n

Di«. ». i: u u»d u, too, nave privileges or their own. but oarsmen and sailors of the Heet Die. n,
pr. Ood. 8,28,87 ,. . ,.

r
,, , • ... . ., B, 1 and 2.

l (c.) (mid.), are soldiers and enioy military privileges. < i 12, 10: 1. 2, 3, 4.

Dip. 85, 2, «0; and _ .

J J
• -,- • -i , , '' l' r -

li 37
3,

3
3,8: 2:in

d>' L 2 5j And, besides, certain military privileges are granted not only (mi.!... Dig. 27, i,

a

to soldiers, but to others as camp-followers; and in the forefront is this,

that those who are not of a rank which entitles them to military privi-

leges in will-making will be allowed, if kept prisoners by the enemy, to

make their wills in whatever way they like and can. Dig. 20, 1, a.

[26] So, also, women who are absent with their husbands on the

military service of the State receive the same assistance as soldiers if

they are deprived of some legal remedy by lapse of time. A rescript of

Alexander is to that effect; and Diocletian and Maximinian issued a cod. 2, 51, 1.

rescript that a woman absent with her husband on a campaign was not

to be adversely affected by a prescription longi temporis (i. e., based on
lapse of time). ood. 2, 51, 2.

On the same lines is Ulpian's opinion, that those who have been
lost in war are to be counted for the purpose of providing excuse from
tutorship, of whatever sex or age they may be, provided they died in

battle—for it is quite clear in ancient histories that women used to serve

in array of battle and have sometimes rendered highly distinguished ser-

vices in war. Thus in the Sabine war, the Sabine women at Rome, on
whose account the war broke out, had the hardihood to throw themselves

by a sideways movement among the flying missiles, their hair streaming,

their gowns rent, for their womanly fear (as Livy says) was overborne Bk. 1.

by their sufferings, and they thus succeeded in composing the anger and
hostility of the opposed forces. And that, too, is a memorable thing

that is told of the Cimbrian women whom, as well as their husbands,

Marius had to fight in battle and whose death was even more glorious

than their fighting, for when they failed to obtain their freedom by send-

ing an embassage to Marius, they suffocated or strangled their children

indiscriminately and either killed each the other or, making a rope of

their hair, hanged themselves on trees or the shafts of wagons. And viam, dc

the German women are reported to have more than once restored their

line of battle when it was breaking. it, de honest

[27] Now, although many doubt whether soldiers of the present

day enjoy these privileges, it is nevertheless the better opinion that those

who are on the service-lists and are doing their service with bravery and

15
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zeal are granted these privileges—at any rate such privileges as have not

been abolished in practice, and it is immaterial that in their case the

solemnities wherewith in olden days soldiers were enlisted, with an oath

of military service, have been dispensed with. For we notice in our

days an analogous disappearance of ancient solemnities in our actions

Dig. l, 2, 2, 6. at law, which are, none the less, of equal efficacy. The ground and Dig. 3, 5, 46; and

'reason for granting soldiers such ample privileges was that, being thus cdd.Vii, is.

freed from all anxieties, they might devote themselves, unhampered, to

cod. 2, 7, i4; and 2, arms for the safety and defense of the Roman dominion. This reason

Di^.' 29,

e" L applies equally to our soldiers, and so the law ought to remain the same. Dig. 9, 2, 32, pr.

ja^fde'Rauen
1

; This view has the approval of men of highest learning, too.
Cyn, Bald., Bart.,

Salicct and others on
Cod. 1, 18, 1.

Alb. on proc. Rom.
civil. 43, and consil.

506.

Alex, on Dig. 28, 6,

15, nu. 23. Decius on
Rubr. Cod. 6, 21,

mentioned by
Francisc. Zoannettus on
Roman Emp., nu. 80.
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Chapter VIII.

Of military courts.

1. A soldier can not be sued save before his

own judge:
2. Except he be a deserter,

3. Or has agreed to waive this right,

4. Or has become a soldier after issue of the

summons,
5. Or has given perjured evidence,

6. Or is also engaged in trade.

7. The Roman consuls only had power when
on active service to punish a Roman
citizen capitally without consulting the

people.

8. The tribunes had not power of life and
death over the troops.

[1, 2] Soldiers can not be summoned before any but their own
judge, or be punished by any other if in fault; and so, if arrested by a rod. 3, 13, 6-. and

civil official, they ought to be remitted to their own judge, except in thecod.' 9,' 3, 1.

case where a soldier while deserting commits some very serious offense,

in which case the president of the province can take cognizance of the

offense and punish the soldier in the place where it occurred. But other- Dig:. 49, 16, 3.r
, t e \

..... -i :. 8, -li, 1.

wise a general or commander or troops has no jurisdiction over provin-Dig. «, :-. a-, and

cials and a provincial presidenc none over soldiers. cod. 9, s*, 1.

[3, 4] If, however, a soldier shall have declared in a written in-

strument that he will waive the prascriptio fori (i. e., plea to the juris-

diction) which his profession entitles him to set up, the agreement must

be adhered to. So, also, if a man becomes a soldier only after receipt of cod. 2, 3, 29.

a summons, he is, as it were, anticipated and can not challenge the Dig. 5, i, 7.

forum ; for a lawsuit ought to be brought to a conclusion in the same cir-

cumstances in which it was begun. Die- 5
- h so.

[5,6] Further, a soldier who has given perjured evidence subjects

himself to the jurisdiction of the judge concerned even though he be a

civilian. A soldier, too, who is a trader, subjects himself thereby tocod. 4, 20. 14.

the judge of that trade. cod. 3, 13, 7.

Further, every one ought to answer in a military court regarding

public matters which he carried through in the course of performing his

military service and with regard to military accounts, and without being

able to set up the prascriptio fori, and this although he has retired from

the service ; and a volunteer who is liable to capital accusation (and who, cod. 3, 21 2.

according to a rescript of the Emperor Trajan, is not exempt from capital

punishment) should not be remitted to the place where the accusation is

brought, but should be punished in the place where he ought to have been

tried if the charge had been a military matter. Dig. 49, ie, 4, .-..

[7] Further, it is to be remarked that, although consuls were pre-

vented by the Lex Valeria, which Valerius Publicola introduced, and by
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the Lex Porcia, from capitally punishing a Roman citizen without the

command of the people, and although they were only left the power to

Dig. l, 2, 2, i6. order imprisonment and public chains, yet when on active service they

poiyi)
:

, bkT'6, de re had the right of inflicting punishment at their discretion; and this was
°Rom. also allowed to praetors and other commanders of troops. The juris- Livy, bks. 2 and 4

1TT i«i r • • 1 !_• %• • 1 1
.Cicero, Philipp. 3.

consult Venuleius, however, is or opinion that this was limited to the case

Dig. 48, 3, 9. of private soldiers, they being meaner and less regarded. Whence it Nov. 74, § 4 (3).

may be inferred that such punishment could not be inflicted on others

without reference to the emperor.

[8] The tribunes, too, and others below the rank of general had

no power of life and death over the troops, but were only allowed to in-

big. 49, i6, 12 (end), flict light punishment, as is clearly indicated by Marcianus, when he says
Annals, bk. 1. , •

i « • e « .. •
"i rr • I • 1 i- •

that it was the business or the tribune to punish onenses within the limits

. of his authority. And what Tacitus says about the notorious Panno-
' nian revolt is consistent herewith. He writes that Municius, the camp-

prefect who had the chief command at the time owing to the general's

absence, quieted that revolt in its beginnings by the execution of two sol-

diers—which was rather by way of salutary example than under any

legally conferred authority.

Further, the business of military courts can be conducted, according

Dig. 2, 12, 9. to a rescript of the Emperor Trajan, even on holidays.
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Chapter IX.

Of the punishment of soldiers.

1. Twofold reason for punishing offenses.

2. Military punishments.

3. Military offenses either individual or joint.

4. Fustuarium (cudgeling), what it is.

5. Decimation.

6. Romans harsh in military punishments.

7. The capital penalty remitted where the

offense is due to wine or passion.

8. The Romans in their judgments did not

balance good deeds against bad ones.

9. The Persians did the opposite.

[1] Plato, in his Gorgias (so Gellius tells us), opines that there is Noct Attic., u
a twofold reason for punishing offenses: the one being the chastisement

Cl

and correction of the offender, so as to make him more heedful and more
ready to behave properly; this in the case of lesser offenses is ordinarily

by a fine or some light restraint with a fine added; the other is by way of

example, in order to deter others from similar offenses by the fear of

punishment. And in the case of the graver offenses it is important that

this should be inflicted publicly.

[2] And so some military punishments are of the graver order

and are capital; others of the lighter order are necessarily inflicted by
generals on delinquent soldiers in order to preserve military discipline,

and vary according to the greater or less gravity of the offense.

[3] Now the offenses of soldiers are either individual or joint.
-""

r An individual military offense is one committed by a soldier as such, Dig. 49, ig. 2.

e. g., behaving otherwise than military discipline requires. Now mili-nig. », \&,a.

tary punishments, according to Modestinus, are as follows: Castigation, Dig. «0, u, 3, 1.

fine, imposition of tasks, change to an inferior kind of service, degrada-

tion, and ignominious discharge; but soldiers are not sent to the mines

or tortured or condemned to the beasts or to the gallows, nor are they Dig. 4!). i« : 3 <n

/ liable to any punishment of the plebeians. Sfr.V ». ». ?•

Dig. 49, i6, 3, 15. [4] But for a grave offense they may be capitally punished or ch. on'soidiOT*

on Roman camps, cudgeled. The latter punishment was as follows, according to Polybius :

prn

the tribune took a cudgel and just touched the condemned man and ^
thereupon all in the camp struck him with cudgels and stones, so that the

victims were generally killed in the very camp, and if any one escaped it

did not stand him in good stead, for he was not allowed to return to his

country nor did any of his kinsmen dare to shelter him at home; and so

those on whom this trouble fell were doomed to perish. This kind of

punishment was called fustuarium, according to Cicero, who says, " The rhiiipp. 3.

legions who abandoned the consul deserved fustuarium." A like kind

of punishment is in vogue even at the present day on service. It is this
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that the jurisconsults are thinking of when they use the phrase " to be

as in Dig. 9, 2, 7, i, cudgeled, killed, punished "; but elsewhere, when they use the phrase
'

48, i9,''8, i.
" to be cudgeled, chastised, admonished," they are not thinking of the as in Dig. 1, 12, 1,

. , . , , , .. . . , i , . , . , 10; and 47, 10, 45; and
capital variety, but or the lighter punishment; for this latter punishment 48, 19, 7; and i, is:

., , j i- ii-i 1 j- i\/r 11 3 (1) and 5; and 48, 19:

in Dig. 48, 19, 10. with the cudgel is much lighter than scourging, according to Marcellus, 10 and 28, i ; and 49,

in Dig. 48, 19, 28, 2. Callistratus, and Hermogenianus, and the annotations of Hieronymus io> si», 1

Dig. 47. 10, 45. Tr .

& ' J

De verb, signif., VerrUtlUS.

[5] Further, if several soldiers join together to commit some
Dig. 49, i6, 3 crime, or if a whole legion deserts, they are ordinarily cashiered. Some-

Cat end). . . ,

&
.

J
r 1 • i- 1 1 1

times the punishment was the very common one or binding the leaders

of disturbances to a stake, or beheading them with an axe, and then

choosing by lot one man in every ten of the rest and sending him to pun-

ishment. This can be gathered from the words of Cicero (Pro Clu-

entio) where he says: " Our ancestors laid it down that if a crime

against military order was committed by several jointly, some were se-

lected for punishment by lot, so that in that way fear might strike many,
while the actual punishment struck but few."

And among other military punishments were the following : to post-

pone the year's pay, and in such cases not to advance any pay so that

those so punished were called " bankrupts " (are diruti) , or to repri-

mand in public in a general assembly or to dismiss without any advan-

tages in the shape of pay; to forbid the place in which they rested to be

reckoned in the camp, so that they lay on the ground and in the open ; to

leave them outside the camp-ditch without tents ; to flog with vine twigs

;

to order them to give in their spears—and this punishment was called

the punishment of the spear (censio has taria) , and generals did not

usually inflict it by way of punishment for any small offense, but for some
grave offense. Now soldiers were ordered to give in their spears whose
spear was taken away from them by way of disgrace for some shameful

conduct or riotous living; for just as brave soldiers who for the first time

had come out of a battle victorious were presented with an unstained

spear as a mark of glory, so the cowardly and contumacious were

deprived of their spears. This was as much as to say that the hope of

/ military service was taken from them.

Those were publicly reprimanded on parade who had their arms in

rough condition and insufficiently polished or whose horses were over-

lean and scraggy, or who, on the day appointed for a battle, submitted

Aiex. ab Aiex., over-reluctantly to orders and sought opportunities for shirking.
Genial, dies, bk. 2, ^, 1 • 1 i

• m« • 1 1 • 1

oh. 13. 1 here was also in olden times a military punishment which con-

sisted in ordering a soldier's vein to be opened, by way of disgrace, and
Noctes Atticae. bk. blood let : Aulus Gellius thinks that this was first employed in the case

' of soldiers of sluggish disposition, whose natural habit was altering for

the worse (so that it did not seem to be so much a punishment as a medi-

cine) ; but in later times it became, by use, a method constantly resorted
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to in the case of numerous other offenses, as if to suggest that all delin-

quent soldiers were somewhat wanting in health.

[6] Now, although in other departments rather mild punishments

commended themselves to the Romans, who had a rule in ancient times

that a man was not to be fined an ox in preference to a sheep—the

assessment of severer fines being one ox Or more, but of lighter fines a

sheep—yet as regards military punishments they were always on the

severe side, inasmuch as military discipline calls for a harsh and severe

kind of chastisement. Hence, although the consuls were forbidden to

punish a Roman citizen capitally, yet on active service they could inflict

punishment at discretion, as we have elsewhere said. Hence, also, it was

very rare for the emperors to pardon a second offense. For, as Marcus Above, on Military

Cato wrote in his treatise De re militari, mistakes made in other circum-

stances can be corrected afterwards, but offenses committed in war do

not admit of being put right, seeing that the punishment itself follows

on the heels of the mistake and there is an avenger of cowardice or

clumsiness standing ready who never shows any indulgence to a delin-

quent enemy. And that consummate general Lysimachus used to say

that a second mistake is not possible in war, for that is a place where
blunders or heedlessness or ignorance can not be put right; for in war a

little slip often produces the most serious results. Nevertheless, certain

delicts when committed by a civilian call for no punishment, or perhaps,

on the other hand, for a rather severe one, which, when committed by a

soldier, call respectively for a rather severe or a rather light punishment

(so Marcellus held). And it is well-known that certain military of- Dig. 48, 19, u,

fenses are punished capitally, these all being acts such as can not be done
except guiltily. as in Dig. 49, u:sa)r

r °-, ~V -i • 1 -i , • 1 , and 7, S and 14.

L7 J Ine capital punishment is, however, remitted in the case of

those who have erred through wine or in frolic. They are merely

sentenced to a change to an inferior kind of service; for intention and Dig. 49. ic, c, 7, at

deliberation are distinguishing marks of crime, but they are non-existent

in a drunken man. Pyrrhus, accordingly, let some men go scot-free who, Dig. is, 8, 1.

when drinking, had loaded him with abuse and curses, and who frankly

admitted it, throwing all the blame on the liquor, and who even said they

would have said things far worse if they had had more wine—aye, and
would even have killed the king if the bottle had not given out. The v«i Mix., bk. 5,

Emperor Charles V, on the contrary, issued a decree that drunkenness
01

was not to be any excuse for crime ; this was due to the excessive fre-

quency of drunkenness at that time. And Pittacus introduced a law pro-

viding that one who offended when drunk was to pay twice the fine

which would be inflicted on a sober man. Mntarch, Banquet of

[8] It is, further, highly remarkable that the Romans, who else-

where attached the highest importance to every man's merits and virtue,

refused, nevertheless, to display on the judgment-seat any indulgence to
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crime, even where most important services had been rendered to the

State, or to balance good deeds against bad. The most conspicuous illus-

tration of this is the case of Publius Horatius : though he wore, as victor,

the threefold spoils of the Curiatii, and though his unaided valor had won
their empire for the Roman people, he was charged with treason (per-

duellio) for stabbing his sister when she wept at the death of Curiatius,

her betrothed. And he was in a highly critical position, from which he

was rescued more by the entreaties and pathetic appeal of his father than

Livy, bk. l by his recent achievement.

And when Marcus Manlius Capitolinus was accused of aiming at

kingly power, although his defense of the Capitol had saved Rome and

although he led out into view nearly four hundred men to whom he had
lent money without interest, thus preventing their property being sold up
and themselves carried off as assigned debtors (addicti) , and although,

besides all this, he displayed to view the spoils of slain enemies and

numerous gifts of commanders and had recalled his exploits in war in a

speech, the greatness of which matched the greatness of his deeds, yet his

Bk. 6. crime (says Livy) outweighed all, and Manlius was condemned by the

judgment of the people and was hurled from the Tarpeian rock.

[9] The Persians, on the other hand, never condemned a man
unless he was convicted of having done more harm than good to the

Diod. Sicul., bk. 1. State.
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1

Chapter X.

Of the contumacious and those who disobey the orders of

their officers and who do not defend them.

He who disobeys a command is punished
capitally.

A soldier who resists a tribune or centurion

when proposing to chastise him.

A tribune may not overpass bounds in

chastisement.

4. Those who refuse to defend, or who desert,

their superior officers.

5. He who does what his commander has for-

bidden.

6. Discipline of their camps more important

to the Romans than love of children.

[1] In order to establish military discipline, it is before all neces-

sary that those who command the army or soldiers have their men obe-

dient to orders. Accordingly, capital punishment is decreed for him who
disobeys orders, and Augustus dismissed the whole of the tenth legion Dig. to, \c, 3, 15.

with ignominy when it was contumacious and disobedient.

Further, when Lucius ^Emilius Paulus was despatched into Mace-

donia, he made it his first care to provide that in the movements of his

army everything should be done in ordered fashion and without noise,

at the first beck and command of the general. For, when proclamations

of what was to be done were made to all at the same time, not every one

heard them distinctly, and, as the orders were not received in clear form,

some, making additions for themselves, did more than was ordered,

while others did less, and dissonant shouts were raised in every quarter,

insomuch that the enemy knew sooner than the soldiers themselves what

was intended. The general, therefore, directed that the military tribune

should communicate the order, secretly, to the chief centurion of the

legion, then he to the next, and so on, each telling the next to him in rank

what had to be done, whether the instructions were to be conveyed from

front to rear or from rear to front. i*v. bk. 34.

[2] Now we have elsewhere told how the tribune and the centu- Above, *.,m the
L J

1 j* J
Office of Tribune.

rion have power of chastisement over the troops. A soldier, accord-

ingly, who resisted the tribune or centurion when proposing to chastise

him, was branded with the mark (nota) of disgrace, and this meant that

no one might supply him with fire or have any dealings with him. But

if he had laid hold of the vine-staff, he was put to inferior service ;
while

if he had broken it intentionally, he was capitally punished. (We have

elsewhere shown how vine-staves were carried before the tribunes, and Dig. 49. ia, 13, *.

not fasces. )
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Dig. 49, i, i2, end; [3] A tribune must, however, give heed not to overpass due limits

' in chastisement; and should he assault a soldier without justification and

not with any intention of chastisement for some offense, I think the sol-

By inference from dier may lawfully defend himself; but in other cases resistance is unlaw-

ful. All contumacy towards the general or commander is a capital

c. 97, c. 11, qu. 3 offense.

Dig. 49, i6, 6, 2. [4] Again, capital punishment is decreed not only for those who
Dig. 49, i6, 6, 1. have offered violence to their commander, but also for those who have

neglected to defend him or who, though defending him, have allowed

Dig. 49, i6: 2 (end) him to be killed; and a royal edict of Spain has decreed the same for

span, ordin., bk. 3,' those who desert their king. Now the Roman Senate treated it as a

most serious matter that the soldiers had allowed the consul Petilius to

be killed when he was bravely fighting against the Ligurians, and they

refused to advance the year's pay or to make any other payments to the

legion, because it had failed to offer itself to the enemy's weapons for

vai. Max., bk. 2, the safety of their general. Indeed, the Celtiberi deemed it a sin to sur-

' vive a battle in which the chieftain was killed, to whose safety they had
vai. Max., bk. 2, dedicated their lives. And Caesar tells how among the Gauls there were
Game war, bk.' 3.' men bound by a similar obligation, whom they styled " soldurii."

[5] Again, so stringent is the rule requiring obedience to a com-

mander's decrees and observance of his orders that capital punishment

awaits him who does anything which his commander has forbidden or

fails to carry out his commands, even though he meets with success there-

Dig. 49, i6. 3, 15. in. This discipline had very stern champions in Postumius and Tuber-

tus and Manlius Torquatus. One of these men had his own victorious

son beheaded for attacking the enemy with an escort, of his own motion

and without any orders to do so, and this though he had routed the

enemy. And another of them, whose cognomen (surname) thereafter

was Imperiosus, had his son flogged in sight of the whole army and

beheaded for accepting, against his father's orders, a challenge to com-

bat given by Geminius Metius, the Tusculan general, and this although

his descent into battle was crowned with a glorious victory and he had
brought back magnificent spoils. And Manlius, the son, when the troops

were on the point of rising in favor of him, insisted that he was not of

sufficient value for discipline to be destroyed on his account and he in-

Livy, bks. 4 and a duced them to allow his punishment to be carried out.
Vai Max bk 2

_„ ,,
' cii. 7. [6] And so Paulus says that the Romans gave the discipline of

Gell., bk. 9. ch. 13. . . . . , • , r , . , ., , «. , , ,.
tneir camp priority over their love for their children. And the dictator

Papyrius displayed no less severity towards his master of the horse,
Dig. 49, i5, i9, 7. Quintus Fabius, for leading the troops out, contrary to orders, although

he had returned to the camp after a signal defeat of the Samnites. The
dictator was not moved by his valor nor by his success nor by his high
birth, but had him stripped and flogged and persisted in demanding his

execution from the Roman people, and from the tribunes of the plebs
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who were interposing their veto on his behalf. It was, then, just as 1 -. u-. e.

much a military onense to nght irregularly and contrary to orders, e\cn eh. r.

after being challenged, or to be slow in obeying the trumpeter's signal to

retreat, as to do an injury to a fellow-citizen or an ally. And Cyrus,

accordingly, is said to have commended the soldier who, being just about

to kill an enemy when he heard the signal for retreat, yet drew back his

sword and restrained the blow and let the enemy go.
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Chapter XL
Of truants.

i. A soldier may not be away from the colors

without leave.

2. A soldier who quits the ranks is flogged.

3. A truant (emansor) and his punishment.

4. One who crosses over the ramparts.

5. One who does not return on the day his

furlough expires.

[1, 2] It was provided by the military law of Rome that no sol-

dier, unless he had permission, was to absent himself from the colors or

quit a battle-field or abandon a post or flee from camp or go too far

afield, and that the precautions of reconnoitering and watchwords and
supports should not only be taken when marching in battle-array, but

also when out collecting wood or making a foray; and, in a word, that

all precautions and arrangements should then be taken as if in face of

the enemy. But he who wanders outside the fortifications, out of hear-

ing of the trumpet, unless it be by the orders of the general or tribune,

is liable to military correction, the danger being that soldiers who are

straggling along in loose order and carelessly may stumble into some
hostile ground and be exposed to slaughter and other risks. And an-

other reason for this is that they may be restrained from plunder.

Hence one who quitted the ranks when on march was flogged or was put

Dig. 49, i6, 3, i6. to inferior service.

Lysander of Lacedsemon was once chastising a man who had left

the line of march and, when the fellow said that he had not done so for

any purpose of plunder, made answer, " But I mean you not even to look

as if you were going plundering." And when Alexander Severus found

any one turning aside to loot something or other, he had him flogged

and ordered a herald to make proclamation during the chastisement,

" Whatsoever ye would that men should do unto you, do ye even so

unto them," a saying he had picked up from the Christians. And
when Pompey was sent as legate into Sicily he heard that the men were

in the habit of wandering off during the march and committing assaults

and looting; so he checked their random roamings with punishments and

piut, Apoph. affixed his seal to the swords of those who were sent on his errands.

[3] Further, one who makes off for some time without leave and

J then returns to the camp is called an emansor (truant). His offense is

Dig. 49, is, 3, 2. less heinous than that of a deserter, just as a slave with a habit of wan-
Dig. 50, 1, 225. dering is not so bad as a fugitive slave. And inquiry is made into the

circumstances of his truancy—why the man went away and whither and
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5

what he did there, and pardon may be given where the reason was his

health or his affection for his relatives by blood or marriage or where

he was in pursuit of a fugitive slave or there was some other such

explanation. Moreover, a recruit who has not yet learned military

discipline is a fit subject for pardon. Mg. n, u ..

[4] When, however, an attack by the enemy is imminent, a soldier

who stays away reconnoitering over long, or leaves the fosse, is punished

capitally. So is he who crosses over the ramparts or enters the camp by Dig. «, ie, s, 10.

climbing the wall, for walls have ever been held sacrosanct. w». 0, u

[5] He, too, who has been allowed furlough and does not return

on the appointed day is to be treated (so Modestinus ruled) just as if

he had been a truant (emansor) or deserter during the time by which he

exceeded his furlough; but he should first be allowed an opportunity of

explaining whether he happened to be detained by some accident which

could be held fit ground for a pardon. So wholly undesirable was ab- niK . », u : 3 (->

sence from the colors considered that, according to an opinion given by

Ulpian, a soldier who was away on furlough was not held to be away on Dig. to, is, 1.

State service, and Javolenus was of the same opinion with regard to one Dig. i, 6. m.

who, e. g., was wandering or taking his ease at home. For, as Ulpian

says, those only are held to be away on State business who are away com- Dig. i, <;, .;.,.

pulsorily and not for reasons of their own convenience. And we have

elsewhere said that leave of absence should be given to soldiers as spar- Above, ch. on the

1 'vi Office of Tribune.
ingly as possible.
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Chapter XII.

Of deserters.

i. Who a deserter is, and the manner of his

punishment.
2. Those who screen a deserter.

3. A deserter who is reinstated does not get
paid for the time of his desertion.

4. He who has withdrawn his son from mili-

tary service.

Dig. 49, 16, 3, 3.

[ 1] A deserter, In legal intendment, is one who is recaptured after

a long period of unauthorized absence. Now when once a man was
enrolled as a soldier, he might not quit the service unless duly dis-

charged ; so to do was reckoned one of the gravest crimes. All deserters,

however, are not to be punished alike, for the man's grade and pay and
antecedents will be taken into account. It is material, too, whether he

deserted alone or with a number, and whether for the first or some
subsequent time, and whether he added some other crime to that of deser-

tion; and account must be taken, too, of the time at which the desertion

took place, for he who deserts in time of peace is degraded if a horse-

soldier and put to inferior service if in the infantry, while desertion in

Dig. 49, 16, 5. time of war is a capital offense. Severer penalties, too, are provided in
lg

bod.' 3/27; 2'. the case of one who after his desertion re-enters the service elsewhere or
' allows himself to be levied. Commanders allowed any one to maltreat

a deserter, but this was confined by the Emperor Leo to the case where
the man resisted after he was discovered. The property of those who

cod. 12, 35, 4. have died while deserting is publicly sold.

[2] Now not only are the deserters themselves to be punished, but

also those who screen them, e. g., a judge who, for favor or by careless-

cod. 12, 45, 1. ness, has neglected to deal with a deserter. He, on the contrary, who
ibid, gives up a deserter is rewarded : and indulgence is commonly shown to a

Dig. 49, i6: 5 (4) deserter who gives himself up, unless it be after five years' desertion, for

Digf
n
49,

4
i6!

3
i3 such an one is to be deported.

[3] And although by indulgence a deserter has been reinstated, he

cod. i2, 35, 5 and can not claim pay for the time of his desertion.

[4] Penalties no less severe than those enacted against a deserter

were enacted against one who withdrew his son from military service.

If he did this in time of war he was punished by exile and loss of prop-

erty; and if in time of peace, he was flogged and the young man who
had been claimed was put to inferior duties. And, by a rescript of the

Dig. 49, 16, 4, 11. Emperor Trajan, he who maimed his son at the time of a levy, so as to

render him unfit for military service, was to be deported.
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And Caesar, when the circumstances required it, is said to have

been, among other things, a very sharp inquisitor of the seditious and
of deserters, and a very ruthless punisher, too. And it is on record that

Aufidius Cassius set the novel example of cutting off the hands and feet

of deserters, declaring that it would be better for discipline that the

criminal should drag out a wretched existence than that he should be

killed.
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Chapter XIII.

Of deserters to the enemy and traitors.

i. Deserters to the enemy very severely dealt

with.

2. He who can return but does not is reck-

oned a deserter to the enemy.

3. How those who carry intelligence to the

enemy are to be punished.

4. Secrets of the council not to be disclosed.

5. The enemy's spies.

6. Whether it befits a gentleman to be a

spy.

7. Very unsafe to trust to deserters from the
enemy.

[ i ] Very severe measures were always taken against deserters to

the enemy, as being guilty of no ordinary crime and as traitors to their

fatherland and their fellow-citizens, and they were deemed unworthy of

Dig. 49, 15, i9, s. pardon. For, as Paulus says, " A deserter who with evil design and

traitorous intent has abandoned his native country is to be reckoned an

Dig. 49, i6, 7. enemy and punished capitally; and wherever he is found he may be killed

Dig. 48, 8, 3, 5. like an enemy and he is within the Lex Julia majes talis (on treason) ; he
' can be tortured or condemned to the beasts or gallows, although his

Dig. 49, i6, 3, 4. fellow-soldiers are not liable to those punishments. He, too, who is

Dig. 49, 16, 3, 10. arrested when planning to desert to the enemy, is capitally punished."

And so the senator Fulvius ordered his son, who was caught on the way
saiiust, catn. to join Catiline, to be killed.

Publius Scipio Africanus, too, although in other respects of a most

lenient disposition, was bitter against deserters and fugitives; and, after

the overthrow of Carthage, he ordered, for the better establishment of

military discipline, that any Romans who, in contempt of authority, had

Livy, bk. 30. deserted to the enemy, should be crucified and any Latins be beheaded

:

vai. Max., Jg^dti.
g
.

aRtj Africanus the younger sent such deserters to the beasts. Paulus
ch ' 7

' iEmilius, at the capture of Elephantis, and Marcus Marcellus at the cap-

Livy, bk. 24. ture of Leontini, beheaded about two thousand deserters. And we read

that Metius Suffetius, when found guilty of treason, was drawn in pieces

Livy, bk. 2. by four horses. And three hundred and seventy deserters to Hannibal,

f/ when recaptured by Quintus Fabius, were sent to Rome and all scourged

Livy, bk. 24. in public and thrown from the rock. On another occasion, however, the

same Fabius Maximus acted more leniently, for he ordered the amputa-

tion of the right hands of those who had deserted to the enemy in breach

of their vow, so that the display of their mutilated arms should strike

terror into the others and serve as a warning to others not to venture on

vai. Max., bk. 2, the same crime. Indeed, among the Athenians it was a sacrilege to bury
ch. 7.

piut, Lives of the a traitor ; he and all his issue were declared infamous and their corpses piut, on God's slow

ten orators.
were ordered to be thrown over the boundaries of the State. To that

moving vengeance.
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deserter, however, who has subsequently captured many of the enemy

and has pointed out the deserters among them, clemency may be shown,

according to a rescript of the Emperor Hadrian. M* », 1. 1 («od).

[ 2 ] He, too, is reckoned as a deserter to the enemy who, having an

opportunity to return from captivity, has not done so; and, indeed, sol- M* m, 1.

diers whom the enemy has released are not reinstated unless it is clear

that they were genuine captives, not deserters. d^. m, 1, 5, 0.

[3] Further, those who secretly carry intelligence to the enemy ^
are reckoned traitors and visited with capital punishment, either burning m*. *>. 1. e, 4.

Dig. 48, 19, 38, 1. alive or hanging. It happened once at Carthage that one of the most tit. n, par. a and"'

£ 1 £ i- 1 r j-1 £ L- 1 1 r 1
bk. 24, tit. 21, par. 2.

powerful men or his day was round guilty or treason, his hatred or the

general Hanno having led him to write in Greek to the tyrant Dionysius

telling him of the approach of the army and of the slackness of the gen-

eral : their Senate, in consequence, enacted that thenceforth no Cartha-

ginian should learn either Greek literature or speech, so that there could

not be any interpreter either for conversation or for correspondence. r>i K . 48, w, 8, 2.

W- . 111 1 -ii' 1 Justin, bk. 20.

Again, not only do those who carry secret intelligence to the

enemy merit punishment, but those also who spread it abroad among
their own troops. Accordingly, the Egyptians had a provision in their

military law whereby any one who published a general's plans was to lose

his tongue. And the Persians of old, in their discipline, secured the safe- Mod. UcoL, i>k. 2.

keeping of the king's secrets by the penalty of death. And it is on Quint, curt., bk. 4.

record that no Senator for many centuries divulged the secret counsels of

the Roman Senate. Accordingly, when Quintus Fabius Maximus told

Publius Crassus about the secret proceedings of the Senate, with regard

to a declaration of war against Carthage, he was vehemently upbraided

by the consuls, although it was an act of inadvertence ; for Fabius was
aware that Crassus had held the quasstorship for the preceding three

years and was unaware that the censors had not yet placed him in the

ranks of the Senate. For, as Valerius Maximus says, they would never Bk. 2, ch. 2.

allow the habit of silence to be impaired, it being one of the most valu-

able and surest safeguards of administration.

And so when the Asiatic sovereign, Eumenes, who was a great par-

tisan of the Romans, intimated to the Roman Senate that Perseus was
preparing to make war on the Roman people, it was not until after the

capture of Perseus was known that any information could be obtained

with regard to what Eumenes had told the Senate or the nature of their

reply. It was, accordingly, a wise reply that Caecilius Metellus gave tovai. Max., bk. 2,

the military tribune who was interrogating him about his plans: " If I

thought," said he, " that my tunic knew them I would take it off and
throw it into the fire "; indicating thereby that the schemes of generals

should not be disclosed.

Further, those must be added to the list of traitors who supply the

enemy with weapons and arms. This is a capital offense and their prop-

16

ch. 2.
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cod. 4, 4i, i. erty is sold up. And Paulus gave an opinion that material of war can

Dig
S
'39,Vii;not be sold to the enemy without risk of capital punishment. They, in-

deed, who assisted the barbarians to plunder the Romans and divided

cod. i2, 35, 9. the spoil with the enemy were burned alive.

[5] Further, enemy spies who may fall into our hands do not

merit such bitter aversion as those who desert to the enemy or carry

secret intelligence to him. This is evident at first sight, for their con-

duct is not stained with perfidy. And so when a certain Carthaginian

spy who had escaped capture for two years was at last caught at Rome,
Livy, bk. 22. he only had his hands cut off and was then let go.

[6] It is often asked in this connection whether it befits a gentleman

(nobilis) to be a spy and secretly find out what the enemy is plan-

ning and doing. And my opinion is that it would not be honorable for

a gentleman to ply this business professedly and for hire, and that

he could not do so without ignominy—as may be gathered from the

full treatise of Tiraqueau on nobilitas—but if his motive in doing it was

love of the State and the safety of the general public, I pronounce it not

only not unworthy a gentleman, but eminently glorious. For the Lord
commanded Moses, when he was journeying with the Israelites into the

Land of Promise, to send men forward, one chosen from each of the

tribes and every one a ruler, into the land of Canaan, to see the land,

what it was and its size, and the people that dwelled therein, whether

they were strong or weak, few or many, and what the land was, whether

fat or lean, and the cities, whether they were strongholds or not, and

Numb., ch. 13. generally to spy out all they could. And Joshua sent two spies into the

josh., ch. 2. city of Jericho before he besieged it.

And so, also, Sextus Tarquinius, feigning that his father was harsh

and bitter towards him, fled to Gabii and was chosen by the men of that

town to be their general, and, after winning a battle or two, was in-

trusted with the whole affairs of Gabii; whereupon he carried off the

chief men of the State from its midst and delivered up the town, without

Livy, bk. 2. a blow struck, into the hands of his father, who was besieging it.

And when Zopyrus, a man of high rank and a friend of Darius,

King of the Persians, saw that that King was weary of the long siege of

Babylon and that the storming of the city would be very difficult, he had

his nose and ears shorn off and fled to the Babylonians with his body

mutilated, feigning that it was Darius who had thus foully treated him.

The enemy believed him and received him kindly and gave him com-

mand of a body of horse and, after one or two successes in battle, made
him at length commander-in-chief of their army; whereupon he deliv-

justin, bk. 2. ered both city and army up to Darius.

Araspa, also, a Mede of very high rank and one of Cyrus' inti-

mates, went over, on Cyrus' orders, to the King of Assyria as a deserter

and, after spying out the enemy's forces and plans, returned to Cyrus and
xenoph., cyro- was commended by him in the public assembly.
paedia, bk. 6.

.
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[7] These examples show us how very hazardous it is to trust to

deserters; for even if they are fleeing to us without guile or fraud and

are genuinely betraying their own side, not much reliance can be placet!

on them, for how can you hope that a man will be faithful to foreigners

who has shown himself unfaithful to his native land? And so Antigonus

used to say that he liked traitors during their treason, but that afterwards

he found them utterly repulsive. That is the meaning of Augustus'

saying, " I like treachery, but do not commend the traitor." Pint, ,\poph.

And when some one complained to Philip of Macedon that the

troops nicknamed him traitor because he had betrayed his country to

Philip, that king made the witty reply, although he always chuckled at

deceiving an enemy, " Don't be surprised: the Macedonians are very

dull-witted : and rustic enough to call a spade a spade." By this reply

Philip showed that traitors deserved obloquy from every one. And it

was of a truth implanted in the Romans of old that they ought to gain

their successes by what they themselves called Roman arts, i. e., by valor, Above, ch. on Trick-

toil and arms, rather than by the crooked conduct of others, as we have war.
'

shown elsewhere.
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Chapter XIV.

Of the seditious.

i. Intestine seditions dangerous.

2. Severe measures to be taken against the

seditious.

3. Sovereign authority not to be rashly as-

serted.

4. Luxury and license great breeders of sedi-

tion.

5. Wonderful skill in quieting sedition.

6. Standards of conduct different in peace
and in war.

7. Sedition to be appeased before the ring-

leaders are punished.

8. How sedition may be repressed.

Livy, bk. 2.

[1] How dangerous intestine dissensions are was neatly shown by

the orator Menenius Agrippa, in the fable about the revolted limbs of

the human body, which he addressed to the people who had seceded to

the Sacred Mount. And Scillurus showed the same thing with his bundle

of spears which he displayed to his eighty descendants for them to try

to break. For it is sufficiently evident that not fewer armies have been

ruined by their own strength through discord and sedition than have

been overthrown by the enemy.

[2] Accordingly, the very sternest measures are always taken

against the seditious and the movers of sedition, as being guilty of trea-

DiK . 48, i, i. son. And so Modestinus ruled that a man who had stirred up a fierce

' '
' en

' sedition among the troops, should be capitally punished, but that if the

disaffection did not go farther than bluster and mild complaints, the

punishment should be degradation. And Paulus' view was that the

seditious should be hanged or thrown to the beasts or deported to an

island, according to their rank.

By the constitutions of the Kingdom of Spain, too, regard is to be

had, in fixing punishment, to the quality of the offense and the rank of

the offenders; and if the intent of their sedition was to neutralize an

Dig. 48. is», 38, 8. opportunity of striking some successful blow, they are to have their eyes

sP°an. ordi'n., bks. 4 plucked out and be cast into prison until the opportunity in question has
'

'

par
' ' gone by; while, if they are of the higher ranks, they are to be deemed

prisoners and thereafter banished.

And, although Caesar would overlook other offenses, he always

punished sedition with marked severity; and at a time of civil disturb-

ance and great public excitement he discharged a whole legion for sedi-

tion, and had the movers of the sedition beheaded. Shortly afterwards,

however, he yielded to the entreaties of those whom he had discharged

to be freed from ignominy, and he reinstated them and they turned out

most valuable soldiers,
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And when the troops kept threatening Cnseua Pompey thai they

would seize the money which he was carrying in his triumphal return

home, and Servilius and (ilaucias begged him to divide it up, so as to

prevent sedition, he declared that he would forego his triumph and

would rather die than give way to the audacity of the troops; so he ad-

dressed a scathing speech to the men and had the belaurelled fasces

pointed towards them, so that the plundering might begin with them,

and by this haughty act he reduced the troops to decorum.

[3] Generals should, however, take heed not to venture on any

rash assertion of their sovereign prerogative (the whole essential force

of which resides in the consent of those who submit to it), where there is

any chance that the soldiers will not obey orders. This was the prudent

advice given by the legates to Appius Claudius when he proposed to

take very severe measures against the soldiers for having, out of spite

towards him, basely retreated to the camp after he had led them out to

battle. I. ivy, bk. 2.

Further, the consul Gemitius discharged four thousand men and

beheaded them in the forum because, with utter abandonment of all dis-

cipline, they had seized Rhegium which they were garrisoning, and he

forbade the burial of their bodies and that any one should mourn for

their death. Va i. Max., bk. 2,

[4] Yet in the prevention and restraint of military sedition a com- Lh-y! bk. 28.

mander must show great discretion. In the first place he ought to

realize that ease and leisure breed luxury and license, and that these in

their turn foster more than anything else the development of designs of

this kind among the troops, as Livy has convincingly shown in his

history, where he says: " Capua, even then by no means favorable tOBk. 7.

military discipline, banished the remembrance of their country from the

minds of the soldiers, which were debauched by the supply of pleasures

of all kinds, and schemes were being formed in winter-quarters for tak-

ing away Capua from the Campanians by the same kind of wickedness

as that by which they had taken it from its original possessors."

[5] Again, the skill displayed by the consul Caius Martius Ruti-

lius, in foiling the conspiracy at Capua, is much to be praised. He was

a man of ripe age and experience, and thought it the wisest proceeding

to frustrate the violence of the soldiers by prolonging their hope of exe-

cuting their project at whatever time they might choose ; and so he spread

the rumor that the troops were to pass the winter of the next year in the

same towns. For they had been cantoned throughout the cities of Cam-
pania. The edge being thus taken off the eagerness of their projects,

the mutiny was set at rest for the time being. And the consul, having

led out his army to the summer campaign, determined, with admirable

adroitness, whilst he had the Samnites quiet, to purge the army by dis-

charging the turbulent characters, some on one uretext, some on another. uvy , bk. 7.
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[6] Now, the time is not always a fitting one to make hazardous

assertions of sovereign authority. For, as Tacitus says, what in times

of peace is dealt with by disciplinary vengeance, is endured, for caution's

sake, in times of sword and mob. And, as Fabius Maximus used to say,

different counsels and different lines of conduct are followed in the full

ardor of war and in the tranquillity of peace, as we have elsewhere

Above, bk. 2, ch. 5. shown. Hence, also, I think that when any serious sedition has arisen,

all possible measures should be employed to appease it and that until that

is done the movers ought not to be dealt with, for fear that otherwise the

raging of the soldiery be rather irritated and kindled than soothed and

extinguished.

That was the example which was set by Scipio at the time when a

sedition broke out among his troops in his camp at Sucro in Spain. He
sent seven military tribunes to them in order to calm the minds of the

soldiers by their mild and soothing discourse, and then he drew them to

Carthage by issuing a proclamation that they should come there to claim

their pay. There he had the whole army surrounded, and after casti-

gating the troops, who were numb with fear, in a powerful harangue, he

had the leaders of the mutiny dragged into the midst of the assembly

and bound naked to the stake and scourged and beheaded. There had

been a divergence of opinion whether only the leaders of the mutiny

should be visited with punishment or whether atonement should be ex-

acted as for a defection rather than for a mutiny (it being of so dreadful

a character as a precedent) by the punishment of a greater number.

The more lenient view prevailed, that the punishment should fall where

Livy, bk. 28. the guilt had originated.

Annais, bk. i. [8] To this must be added the remark of Tacitus that it is a very

serviceable thing for the preservation of soldiers' fidelity, at a time when
sedition is feared, to spread the army out with long intervening gaps,

lest the soldiers increase both their strength and their faults by union.

And, further, seeing that ease is the great breeder of military sedition,

it is expedient to break in on it with a war, after the fashion of Alex-

ander. And Caesar adopted a shrewd method in the civil war of bind-

ing his army to himself. For, he borrowed money from the military

tribunes and the centurions, and then distributed it among the troops;

hereby he attained two objects, for he secured the loyalty of the cen-

turions by the pledge that he had thus given and he bought the affection

Caesar, civil of the troops with a bribe.

That, again, is memorable which the histories tell us about Han-

nibal. For, although he conducted a war for thirteen years on hostile

soil and far from home and with varying fortune, and although his army

was not homogeneous and made up of his own fellow-citizens, but was a

mongrel assortment of all nationalities, who had no community of law

or custom or speech, and differed in bearing and dress and arms, in rites
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and religion {sacra) and almost in gods, yet he so bound them together

by one bond that no sedition ever broke out among them or against their

general, even when, as was often the case, there was a shortage of money
and pay and supplies in hostile territory. We read the same thing about uvy, i>k. 27.

Viriatus, who for eight whole years, during which he was warring with

the Romans, kept an army, composed of all races of mankind, free from
sedition and in a most tractable disposition—a thing which indeed was Apptu, Spn. «*r.

impossible without a certain admirable virtue in the general.

But Scipio, although in other respects a consummate commander,
provided his men by his lenience with a handle for sedition, and Quintus

Fabius Maximus used this to show that Scipio was born for the corrup-

tion of military discipline and that it was almost true to say that more
was lost in Spain by the fault of Scipio through military sedition than in

battle. So rooted in the natural disposition of some men is it to refuse

to be offended rather than to pluck up sufficient courage to avenge

offenses

!
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Chapter XV.

Of those who yield ground in battle, or surrender

when beaten.

1. The general ought be more feared than
the enemy.

2. He who begins a flight from battle, is capi-

tally punished.

3. Severity conduces to success.

4. Those who surrender to the enemy have no
right of postliminy.

5. He who simulates illness through fear of

the enemy.

[1] The Lacedaemonian general Clearchus used to tell his army
that they ought to fear their general more than they feared the enemy : he

meant that those who shrank from a doubtful death in battle would find a

sure punishment awaiting them if they deserted, his aim being that it

should become an instinct with his soldiers either to conquer or die. And
this necessity, indeed, is not infrequently turned into a virtue, as we have

Above, bk. 2, ch. 11. said elsewhere.

[2] And so it is provided in military law that the first to begin a

Dig. 49, 16, 6, 3. flight from battle is capitally punished. And there is a similar royal

span, ordin., last book, enactment in Spain with regard to a nobleman who flees. By the canon
tit. 21, ch. 2. , , . . e , 1 1- • 1

•
1 .' *j

c 17, c. 6, qu. 1. law such a person is infamous ; but the divine law requires that timid

Judith', «a. 7. persons shall be ordered to return home, lest they infect others with their

Appian,
iv

parth'ian timidity. Appius Claudius, in the case of those who had yielded ground
ir

' in the Volscian war, had one man drawn by lot out of every ten and

executed. Antony did the same thing in the Parthian war.

In the consulship of Publius Cornelius Nasica and Decimus Junius

those who had quitted the ranks were ordered to be flogged and then

were publicly sold. And when Attilius Regulus was marching out of

Samnium into Luceria, and the advance of his army was barred by the

enemy, he stationed a cohort with orders to slay any fugitives just as if

they were deserters. And the first thing that Camillus did after his

appointment as dictator, during the war with Veii, was to punish by

martial law those who had fled from Veii, panic-stricken, during the

last-preceding battle ; in this way he took away from his men any especial

Livy, bk. 5. dread of the enemy. Titus Scaurus forbade his son to come into his

sight, because of his retreat before the enemy in the Tridentine pass; and

the shame of this ignominy so weighed on the young man that he com-

mitted suicide.

But Marcellus adopted a milder method with certain soldiers who
had originated a retreat and had quitted the colors in panic; in the next
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engagement he put them in the first rank, close-packed, so that by danger

in other battles they might wipe out the ignominy they had incurred. v«i Max., bk. 2,

The Roman Senate, however, by a stern decree reduced to a condition

worse than death and banished into Sicily those who had abandoned their

still-fighting comrades at Cannae; and when Marcellus subsequently

wrote for permission to employ their assistance in the storming of Syra-

cuse, the Senate replied that they were unworthy to be received into the

army and to have the State's interests intrusted to them, but that he

might do what he judged expedient for the State, provided that none of

them should have any privileges or receive any military reward or re-

turn to Italy so long as the enemy was in it. Livv 1)k 2
-

And the same measures were taken with regard to those soldiers STr""
bk

'

2 '

who had saved themselves when the praetor Cnaeus Fulvius was so dis-

gracefully beaten and put to flight in Apulia: and, over and above this

ignominy, they were forbidden to spend the winter in a town or to build

winter-quarters nearer than ten miles to any town; and Cnaeus Fulvius

was accused capitally and went into exile. When Scipio, however, wentuvy, bk. 26.

over into Africa, he did not spurn the survivors of the defeat at Cannae,
for he knew that that defeat was not due to their cowardice, but to the

fault of their general, and that there were not in the Roman army any
troops equally ripe and experienced, not only in various modes of fight-

ing but also in storming towns.

[3] Further, many examples show us how greatly this severe dis-

cipline conduces to success. One such example is that of Licinius Crassus, uvy, bk. 29.

when dealing with the gladiator Spartacus: this man was making war
on the Romans with a large band of fugitives and men of his own condi-

tion and was flushed with a certain number of successes: so Licinius

decimated his legions because of their poor behavior in the field and thus

made them fear him more than they feared the enemy. Then he led

his men anew into line of battle; and, although his army was much
reduced in size by this decimation, he inflicted great slaughter on the

enemy and won a decisive victory over Spartacus. In the same way, Appian, civil war,

when the troops of Lucius Apronius had been routed by Tacfarinas:

Apronius, being more grieved at the disgrace of his own men than at the

success of the enemy, did (says Tacitus) a thing which at that time wasAnnais, bk. s.

rare and a matter of ancient memory merely; i. e., he chose by lot one
man out of every ten in the disgraced cohort and clubbed them to death;
and this severity was so effectual that a company of veterans, not more
than five hundred in number, routed the very same forces of Tacfarinas.

[4] The Romans, furthermore, reckoned it base and worthy of
punishment not only to yield ground and flee, but also to fall by surren-

der into the hands of the enemy. And so Ulpian ruled that those who Dig. 49. 15. 19.

surrender to the enemy with arms in their hands can not set up postlim-

iny. And it is recorded that Titus Vespasianus maintained a discipline
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so severe that he would not allow a certain soldier who, after capture by

the enemy, had broken his chains and fled back to the camp, to continue

in the service, and would not intrust arms to him because he had sub-

mitted to be taken alive by the enemy.

And when a large number of enslaved were voluntarily released and

returned by Pyrrhus, the Senate, although the forces of the State were

exceedingly reduced, decreed that those of them who had served in the

horse should be joined to the foot and those who had been foot-soldiers

should be enrolled in the auxiliary slingers and that none of them should

come within the camp, or surround with a wall or a ditch the place as-

signed to them outside the camp, or have a tent made of skins; and

he would only allow those to be reinstated in their former military con-

vai. Max., dition who had won double spoils from the enemy.

And the Senate displayed equal severity when Hannibal offered it

the chance of ransoming eight thousand Romans who had surrendered

to him when left in the camp after the defeat at Cannae; for it spurned

his terms and, in lieu of the captives, enlisted eight thousand slaves

bought with the public funds. It preferred to have the latter as soldiers,

although there was an opportunity of ransoming the captives at a lower

cost, being mindful that so large a number of armed young men could

not have been so disgracefully captured if they had been willing to die

honorably. Now it was implanted in the Romans that they must either

conquer or die. And it is recorded that when Hannibal heard of this

incident, he was dismayed to find the Roman Senate and people of so

Livy, bk. 22 lofty a soul in adversity.

ch. 7! [5] Lastly, those also who feign sickness through fear of the

Dig. 49,'i, 6,' 5. enemy are ordered to be punished capitally. And Sallust relates a nota-

ble thing about the old Romans, namely: that in time of war they were

more often accused of fighting with the enemy contrary to orders, be-

cause the recall came too late to prevent them going into battle, than of

daring to quit the colors or to yield ground under compulsion.
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Chapter XVI.

Of those who part with their arms or lose them.

1. To lose arms in war, or to part with them, I 2. Arms are not reacquired by postliminy,

a grave offense.
|

3. The loss of shield or sword in battle.

[1] The ancients regarded arms as the limbs of a soldier, and so

it was reckoned a grave crime to lose or part with them during war, and

it was capitally punished. That crime is, indeed, put on a par with de-Dig. 49, ie, t, 13.

sertion, whether it be the whole outfit that is parted with or only a portion

thereof—there being, however, this difference : a man who loses or parts

with his leggings or cape is thrashed, but if it be his cuirass or sword or

shield he is like a deserter, save that some allowance is made for a

recruit. Dig. 49, ic, u.

[2] Hence it is that, as Marcellus ruled, arms are not reacquired

by postliminy, because the loss of them is a disgrace. It is, accordingly, Dig. 49, 15. 2, end.

singular that by an ordinance of the Kingdom of Spain arms lost in war
may be replaced out of any booty that may happen to be taken. The span, ordin.. bks. 4

J
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same constitution, however, brands nobles with inramy tor this and de-

prives them of the prerogatives of their rank. And indeed the loss of span, odin., last bk.,

arms in war has ever been held most disgraceful, and so when Marcus

Cato, the son of the censor, was thrown during an engagement by a fall

of his horse, and noticed, as he was gathering himself together again,

that his sword had fallen out of its sheath, he so shrank from the igno-

miny thereof that he plunged into the thickest of the foe and after

receiving several wounds recovered his sword and returned to his own

men; and the enemy were so struck by this sight that on the following

day they came as suppliants to beg for peace. vai.^Max., bk. 3.

The consul Lucius Calpurnius Piso, again, ordered his prefect of Justin, bk. 33.

the horse, Caius Titius, who had surrendered to the enemy his arms and

men when surrounded by a large number of fugitive slaves, to attend

the parades in the general assembly {principia) during the whole time

of his service, with the mantle of his toga torn in the lappets, with the

girdle of his tunic undone, and with naked feet. And when Appius vayux., bk. 2,

Claudius' force had been routed by the Volscians, he inveighed against

it as a traitor to military discipline and a deserter of the colors, and de-

manded of the men one by one where the standards were and where

their arms were, and he flogged and beheaded those soldiers who were

without their arms and those standard-bearers who had lost their Livy. u 2.

Dion. Malic, bk. 9.

standards.
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And the Lacedaemonians drove the poet Archilochus out of their

city for writing a poem in which he seemed to suggest that the loss of

arms was preferable to the loss of life. And the Spartan women used to

bid their sons, when going out on a military expedition, either to return

into their sight alive with their arms or with their arms to be brought

back dead.

[3] Further, the Greeks had a military law that the soldier who
lost his shield in battle should be punished capitally, but if it were his

sword, he was to receive lighter punishment—the reason being that the

generals of greatest reputation held it a more important point of disci-

pline for a man to protect himself from the enemy and keep himself

unhurt than for him to kill an enemy with hurt to himself. And that

was the view of Scipio iEmilianus also, who said that he would rather

save a fellow-citizen than undo many enemies. And so when Epaminon-
das lay dying, pierced by a spear, he asked first whether his shield was
safe and then whether the enemy was utterly routed; and after he had
obtained satisfying answers to both these questions, he died with heart

vai. Max., bk. 3, at ease saying, " Now is your Epaminondas born, in that this is the man-
ner of his death."
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Chapter XVII.

Of those who desert, or neglect, their watch.

1. The duties of the watch to be diligently

performed.
2. One who deserts the palace-watch to be

capitally punished.

3. The punishment of those who sleep at

their posts.

4. If prisoners intrusted to the ward of sol-

diers escape.

Not the least important part of military discipline is the proper

posting of guards and close attention to the duties of the watch. We
read how neglect in these particulars has led to the slaughter and over-

throw of many armies, to the capture of many camps, and to the occupa-

tion of many cities. It was in this way, at a time when he was buried

in slumber and wine, that the son of Queen Thomyris was attacked by
Cyrus, and perished with his whole army. And after the loss of the Justin, ml 1.

Scipios in Spain, Lucius Marcius operated with the residue of the forces

against two camps of the Carthaginians and, finding them in a complete

state of disorder and neglect due to their victory, he captured them in

one night with slaughter of the enemy. Lhy, bk. 25.

[1,2] Those, then, who fail in their duty on night-watch, when
the rest of the force is sleeping in reliance on their diligence, deserve

punishment. And so Paulus held that the punishment for desertion of

the palace-watch, was capital; and Modestinus said that one who aban- Dig. 49, 14 10.

doned a post was worse than a truant {emansor) and that his punish-

ment, according to the degree of guilt, was flogging or loss of rank,

while one who quitted his watch over a commander {prases) or any
other officer was liable to be treated as a deserter. When the Gauls had Dig. 49, 16: 3, 5 and 6.

slipped through up to the summit of the capitol, owing to the neglect of

the watch (though they were ultimately aroused by favor of the geese)

,

Publius Sulpitius, the military tribune, proclaimed that he would pro-

ceed by martial law against the guard at that place, whom the enemy in

their climb had eluded; but he was frightened by the unanimous clamor
of the soldiers, who threw the blame upon one member of the watch,
and he took no measures against the rest, but with universal approval
hurled the undoubtedly guilty party from the rock. Livy, bk. 5.

[3] And when Epaminondas was going his round of the watches
and posts, he made an example, in the interests of discipline, of a soldier

whom he found asleep, for he plunged his sword through him, declaring

that he had left him the same as he had found him. And Augustus piut., Apoph.

punished with death the men and officers of a company who had deserted
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their post. Further, by the constitutions of the Kingdom of Spain, those

who sleep at their posts are, after three warnings, thrown from the rock

span, ordin., bk. 9, or the walls of the fortification where their watch happens to be placed,

on Roman camps'. And Polybius tells us the principle upon which camp-watches were

appointed among the Romans, and about the duty of those who went
rounds of inspection of the watches, and what the punishment was of

those who were negligent.

Now Paulus iEmilius adopted a novel method for securing that

the watches should strive more intently against sleeping, and that was to

forbid them to take their shields with them on watch-duty, for this duty

was quite distinct from fighting and did not involve the use of arms, but

only of vigilance; so that directly they perceived the approach of the

Livy, bk. 44. enemy they should retreat and rouse the rest to arms. And once when
the Thebans made holiday and were all given up to wine and feasting,

Epaminondas went round the city on foot, alone, and meanly-clad and
full of thought; and, upon one of his friends expressing surprise and

pint., Apoph. asking the reason, he replied, " In order that you all may drink and take

your ease." And in the same way, once when Cambyses, the father of

Cyrus, was asked about the best means of guarding a city, he shrewdly

replied, " By the guards never thinking that they have taken sufficient

measures of precaution against the enemy."

[4] Now it is usual to intrust the custody of prisoners to soldiers

:

and, if they escape, the soldier is, according to the degree of guilt, chas-

Dig. 48, 3, 12, 1. tised or put to an inferior service ; but careful inquiry must be made
whether the escape was due to the culpable negligence of the soldier or

Dig. 4s, 3, 12. to accident. The Emperor Hadrian gave a rescript to this effect.
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Chapter XVIII.

Of him who loses, or surrenders to the enemy, a fortress

or town which he has been appointed to defend.

He who has failed to hold a fortress,

guilty of treason.

In defense of a fortress, death not to be
shunned.

Should the commander of a fortress be

punished when it has been taken with-

out any fault imputable to him?
In what circumstances a commander is

not bound to defend a fortress.

5. The commander of an ill-equipped for-

tress.

6. A fortress can hardly be ^iven up to the

enemy without incurring ignominy.

7. Whether the erection of a fortress is more
help or hindrance to a State.

8. Foreigners ought not to have easy en-

trance to a fortress.

If slaves have to answer with their head to their masters for the

safe-keeping of the house, alike from foes within and foes without, how Dig. 29, s. i, pr.

much more must they to whom the custody of a fortress or a town is

intrusted, seeing that in the protection of the public safety none ought to

shun any danger or torture, or death itself ! The very highest standard

of diligence must, therefore, be satisfied in the safe-keeping of a fortress. ny inference from

[ 1 ] And so failure to hold a fortress, or the surrender of a camp to

die enemy, is punishable under the Lex Julia about treason. The consul d^. is, i, z.

Lucius Rupilius, accordingly, in the campaign which he conducted

against the deserters in Sicily, ordered his son-in-law, Quintus Fabius, to

quit the province for losing the fortress of Tauromenium by his negli-

gence. And Caius Cotta had his kinsman Publius Aurelius Pecuniola v.,i._Max, bt 2,

(whom he had put in charge of the siege of Lipara, when he himself was
c

going to Messina in order to take the auspices) flogged and put to the

military duties of a common foot-soldier for having by his fault allowed

the battering-mound to be burnt and the camp to be all but taken. And vai.Hu., bk. 2,

when his battering-mound was burnt by the enemy, Marcus Antonius
decimated two of the cohorts that had been engaged in that work, and
punished the decurions individually, and dismissed the legate with ig-

nominy, and had the rest of the legion given rations of barley. \r-pian, Parthian

Titus Turpilius Syllanus, the prefect of the town of Vacca, was™
called on by Metellus to explain why one of his soldiers had escaped
when all the soldiers of the garrison were cut down by fraud, and be-

cause he could not clear himself he was condemned and flogged and
punished capitally. The dictator Quintus Cincinnatus, after conquering saiiust. AvartUne

the v^Equians and sending them under the yoke, made Lucius Minutius,
w

whom he had relieved when besieged by the enemy, resign the consul-
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ship, distributing the booty of all kinds among his own troops only; for

he held that man unworthy of exalted command who owed his safety

not to his own valor, but to a ditch and a wall, and who had not been

ashamed to allow the arms of Rome to be confined within closed doors

Livy, bk. 3. by timid apprehensiveness.

Further, Alexander of Macedon punished with a fine a certain com-
mandant of a fort for deserting his post; and after the Mamertines had
accepted a Roman garrison and the Carthaginian garrison had been

driven out by fighting, the Carthaginians crucified the commander of

poiyb., Hist, bk. i. their garrison for his timidity and cowardice in losing that fortress. And
that was an exceedingly fine remark of Alexander's which he made on

hearing that Aornus, a rock in India, was naturally impregnable, but was
held by a timorous man: "He makes," said Alexander, "the place

piut., Apoph. quite easy of capture." And a certain Lacedaemonian noble made a fine

reply when Philip threatened to decree (prohibiturutn) punishment on

him if the city was not handed over to him :
" And will you decree (pro-

hibere), too, that I am not to die for my country?
"

And the reply made by Lucius Pinarius, who commanded the garri-

son in the fortress at iEnna in Sicily, was brave and wise. The leading

men of iEnna had arranged with Himilco for betrayal of the garrison,

but no opportunity for the treachery presented itself, so they publicly

put it about that the town and fortress ought to be under their control

and urged that the keys of the gates should be handed to them, because

(said they) it was as freemen going into partnership that they had
been given to the Romans and not as slaves going into custody. Then
Pinarius made the reply that he had been placed in the command of the

garrison by his general, and had received from him the keys of the gates

and the ward of the fortress, which depended not on his discretion nor

on that of the citizens of iEnna, but on the discretion of him who created

the trust; that it was a capital offense among the Romans to quit one's

post and that parents had sanctioned that law by the death even of their

own children; that the consul Marcellus was not far off, and so they

could send ambassadors to him who possessed the right and liberty of

deciding. But the men of i^nna said they certainly would not send to

him and solemnly declared that, as they could not obtain their object by

argument, they would seek some means of asserting their liberty. Pina-

rius, upon this, asked that they would at least grant him an assembly of

the people, so that it might be known whether the denunciations came

from a few or from the whole State. And by their consent an assembly

of the people was proclaimed for the next day. There all with one

accord required him to surrender the keys, and when he lingered and

put the matter off they passed on to fierce threats; whereon, as he could

avail nothing, the prefect gave the soldiery the agreed-on signal with

his gown and they rushed on the people of iEnna and put them, pitiably,
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to the sword. By this act /Knna was retained. Marcellus did not repro-

bate it, but granted the spoil of the town to the soldiers, concluding that

the Sicilians, deterred by this example, would refrain from betraying

their garrisons. Livy, bk. 2*.

[2] And what has just been narrated agrees with the royal enact-

ments of the Kingdom of Spain, whereby it is provided that no form of

death should be shunned in the defense of a fortress, the safety of which
calls for firm action from every one, even against a father or a son or a

former master, and that no one ought to put death or any form of

danger, which are but transitory, on the same plane as infamy, which
brands a man who has paltered with his honor, him and his posterity for-

ever. And indeed if the needs of hunger prove so imperious, a man span, cwin., bt 12,

ought rather to eat his son than surrender a fortress to the enemy with-

out his lord's orders. And it is no ground of excuse for the surrender span, or.iin., bk. 7,

of a fortress that the enemy threaten death to his wife or children orc'od. i, 5? iu& 2.

any other persons; for the safety of the State ought to be preferred to span, ordin., bks. e

Dig. 49, 15. i9, 7. love of children. And so Alfonso Perez Guzman, after Tarifa had been and wL 2, «t
p*

'

besieged for a fortnight and the enemy, being foiled in all their at-
par

tempts were threatening to kill his son who was in their hands, made
answer that he had begotten his son for the service of his country, and
no immortal one either, and that he would rather be bereaved of him,

should fate so decree, than quit his post or break his faith, for the one
thing might happen even with glory to him, while the other thing could

not happen without disgrace and crime; and so he allowed his son to be
nefariously slain by the enemy before his eyes. And indeed the Span-
iards were such severe censors of this kind of discipline that by one of

their constitutions a commander of a fortress was none the less guilty of
treason if the surrender of the fortress to the enemy was made by a

deputy whom he had for good reason put in his place. Span . 0rdin., bks. 1

[3] Further, seeing that it is inconsistent with justice to punish a
and6, til ^ '

" r
~

man without fault and that a man who is free from fault ought to be

free from punishment too, equity requires that if absolutely no fault or cod. 0, 17 22 and

negligence can be imputed to the commander of a fortress which has

chanced to be captured by, or surrendered to, the enemy, the commander
ought to be exempt from punishment. And that this was considered Dig. 48, 3, 12.

reasonable by those of olden time is shown by the dispute relative to

Marcus Livius, the commander of the fortress of Tarentum. Some
blamed the commander, alleging that Tarentum had been surrendered

to the enemy through his laxity; others commended him for having kept

the fortress safe for five years and above all for having recaptured Ta-
rentum by his own sole exploit; while a middle party declared that the

decision rested with the censors and not with the Senate. Livy, bk. 27.

And when Lucius Attilius, commander of the garrison at Locris,

suffered himself and the Roman soldiers with him to be conveyed to

17
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Rhegium, in order to snatch them from the enemy's cruelty and preserve

them for the State, because he saw that he could not prevent the citizens

from surrendering their town to the Carthaginians, this was not im-

Livy, bk. 24. puted to him as a fault. Accordingly, if a man under compulsion of

necessity (which, as Livy somewhere says, not even the gods can over-

come) and in the utter absence of human aid, surrenders a fortress to

the enemy, I hold that he does not deserve punishment ; for to do one's

best is to do all the law requires, and a vassal only owes fealty to his

Feudal Laws, bk. 1, suzerain within the limits of what is possible, there being no legal obli-
tit. 1, last ch., and . e > ...
thereon Aivar. and gation to pertorm the impossible.

other glossators, and TT T-
1 • 11 11 1 1 • 1

Baidus on beginning Jrlence Jkgnazio tells us that those who were driven by necessity to De exempi. mustr.
of said tit.

1 1 r re- - it^i 1 1 • • • ***., bk. 7, ch. 6.

surrender the fortress or Scutari to the lurks who were besieging it,

received no upbraidings on their return to Venice ; for the Senate knew
what the force of necessity is and that no valor can stand up against it.

[4] Hence it is a common doctrine that an ungarrisoned city is

Matth. de Affiic. on quit of the charge of treason should it be surrendered to the enemy, es-
the royal constitu- • 11 •/ i* r • 11 1 r r
tion which begins, pecially it no relief is sent, and that a commander or a fortress is not Joan, imoi., cons.

Dubitationem. J
. . . . . . , .

,
34. Decius, cons.

bound to defend it if the King tails to supply the things that are neces- eoo, nu. 13. Pano™.
r . . e T . , . 11 1 1 1 1 cons. 3, nu. 5, bk. 1.

Heiron. Grat., cons, sary tor its derense. It is on this ground that a vassal is not bound to do
' his services to his lord, or to recognize him, if he abandons the vassal in

Feudal Laws, bk. ii, time of need, and Charles Dumoulin records that the ancient kings of in addit., Dec. cons,

doin.'etiam'propr! Gaul allowed towns which they could not defend to surrender to the
and thereon Alvar.
and others on c. 1, enemy.

tentT'andT^on I hold, accordingly, that if a fortress should be ill-equipped and its
ers.

comman(jer b e without any human aid or hope of relief and can not

withstand the force of the enemy, he may provide for the safety of him-

self and his men by bargain or in any other way and may abandon the

fortress, especially when every expedient has been resorted to in vain and

it is clear that the fortress would have fallen into the power of the

enemy in any case ; for there is no obligation to await that which would

[i. stipuiatio,§ divus. do no good if it did happen. That is why a man who is remiss (in mora)
Dlg

'
(?)

" in performing his contract to deliver some specific thing is not liable on

a destruction of the thing in question which would have happened just

Dig. i6, 3, i4; and 5, the same if the thing had been in the hands of the other party. A com-

and ihe
n
commenta- mander of a fortress, accordingly, is not bound to offer himself and his

tors thereon.

garr json to absolutely certain death, to the hurt rather than to the profit

of the State.

And so Callicratides, the Spartan general, incurred well-merited

blame for preferring to risk his fleet rather than his own reputation; and

so, too, did Cleombrotus, who, through fear of falling into disfavor,

cic, offlc, bk. l. rashly engaged with Epaminondas and ruined the force of Sparta. For

a great man, as Quintus Curtius says, ought rather to scorn death than

offic, bk. l. hate life, and Cicero teaches that we ought to die for our country when-

ever our death will benefit it. We must accordingly do what is best for
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our State and country in all possible ways, whether by surrender or by

death, should the occasion arise; for a brave man must consider in all

his acts the interests of his country and not his own, as we have shown

elsewhere. Above, bk. 2, ch. 1.

[5] Add to the foregoing that by the constitutions of the Kingdom

of Spain, which in other respects are not wanting in severity, he who has

been intrusted by the King with the command of a fortress which is so

badly built and ill-equipped that it can not be defended, and who has

represented this to the King, is not guilty of treason, should the enemy

gain the fortress by force and without the commander's fault. And, span, ordin., bks. 4..... . . .... . . . and 6, tit. 18, par. 2.

on this principle, under a rule contained in the same constitutions, when
a commander of a fortress is unwilling to undertake its defense himself,

he is allowed to abandon it, after furnishing reasons why the defense is

impossible, and this, too, without waiting for the enemy's attack, if the

King should not have despatched a successor. But, for this to be so, no span, ordin., bk. 20,

one ought to undertake the command of a fortress or town save with

much deliberation; and he ought so to arrange that if any reverse occurs

and he is absolutely driven to surrender, this may not seem to be due to

the fear of death so much as to the wish to preserve himself and his men
for the service of the State and at all events to snatch a portion of the

State's defenses out of a fortress which was about to belong entirely to

the enemy.

[6] Although, however, the commander may be but discharging

the duty of an intrepid man, it is barely possible for him to surrender

his fortress without ignominy. For if, as we have shown above, the Above, bk. 3, Ch. 15.

ancients held it a disgrace for a single soldier to fall into the enemy's
hands, what shall we say in the case of a commander who has been com-
missioned to defend the fortress and has bound himself by an oath so to

do ? Nevertheless, as we have said elsewhere, he must incur even this Above, bk. 2, ch. 1.

ignominy, if it serve the interests of the State, rather than desert and
betray his country by a futile defense and the dedication of himself and
his men to death. Now the functions of a commander are one thing,

those of a soldier another. The latter has to fight with bravery and the

former to safeguard the interests of the State.

[7] Further, there was once no small discussion among writers on
politics, whether the erection of fortresses did more good or harm to the

State; and, although it was a prevalent view that a fortress was a useless

and hazardous thing in the ideal State, still Rome was recovered, after

its capture by the Gauls, by the garrison of the capitol; and the town of

i^nna, mentioned above, was saved by means of its fortress and garrison.

[8] I hold, then, that there are many cases in which the erection

of a fortress is expedient or even necessary, alike for withstanding an
enemy's attack and for the preservation of the citizens in time of peace.

For the rest, I would have commanders of fortresses enjoined to be chary
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in allowing foreigners, especially men of strength and leading, access into

the fortress, and to be mindful of the advice given by Pyrrhus, King of

Epirus. For, when visiting Athens, Pyrrhus was shown over the citadel

of Pallas, which was highly fortified by nature and art, and he viewed it

with great appreciation and then he urged the prominent citizens who
were in attendance on him never in the future to allow any king facilities

for entering that citadel, for fear that some one might seize the oppor-

tunity of introducing an escort and might attack it; and this advice com-

mended itself to the Athenians.
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Chapter XIX.

Of theft and certain other military offenses.

1. Punishment of soldiers caught thieving.

2. The nature of the oath which tribunes

usually exact.

3. It is against the regulations to go out of

trumpet-range.

4. A capital offense to strike a comrade with
a sword.

5. A serious offense for a disqualified person
to enlist.

6. The punishment of a non-soldier who
poses as a soldier.

7. The punishment of a non-citizen who
poses as a citizen.

[ i ] The sole reason, according to Plato in his Republic, why man,

in the fiction of the poets, was changed into a wolf is that those who have

given themselves up to plunder and theft seem to have simply put off the

man and the qualities of manhood and to be now men in name only and

not in reality; they must, accordingly, be repressed by severe punish-

ments. And, although the civil law does not impose corporal punish-

ment on civilians for theft, yet commanders, for the better establishing

of military discipline, generally impose somewhat severe penalties on sol-

diers taken in theft. And so Tiberius had a soldier of the praetorian

guard executed for stealing a peacock out of his grounds. Aufidius Cas- Buetonim on

sius crucified soldiers who offered violence or caused loss to provincials,

and there are numerous examples recorded of ancient commanders doing

the same thing. But the jurisconsult Paulus ruled that a soldier found

thieving in the baths ought to be discharged with ignominy. di-. 47. 17, 3.

[2, 3] Now it is usual for tribunes, on pitching a camp, to exact

from all in it, whether free or slave, an oath that they will not steal any-

thing from the camp and that, if they find anything, they will bring it to

the tribunes. The formula of this oath is given by Gellius. And, for Poiyb. on r an

preventing the troops from looting, thev are not allowed to go out of bi<. io, ch. 4.

trumpet-range, except by the orders of the general or tribune, or to go

outside the fortifications or quit the ranks. We have dealt with this

elsewhere. Above, bk. 3. ch. 11.

[4] Marcus Cato held that those found thieving from their com-

rades should lose their right hands. Modestinus ruled that one who sur- n>g. 40, k, 3. 14.

reptitiously took another soldier's arms should be degraded from the

service. And in olden days great pains were taken to develop the idea

of affectionate comradeship as the most effectual link between soldier and

soldier, and as a kind of indissoluble bond. Hence it was a capital

offense to strike a comrade with a sword, and one who even wounded
another with a stone had to leave the service. Again, a soldier so careless r>ur. 0, i6, 6, e.
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of his honor as to compound for a money-payment with the avowterer

Dig. 48, 5, 12. of his wife is discharged from his oath and deported.

[5, 6, 7] It is also reckoned a serious offense for a disqualified per-

son to enlist, and it becomes more heinous, as in the case of other offenses,

Dig. 49, i6, 2. the higher the dignity, rank, and distinction in the service. The penalty

Dig. 48, 10, 27, 2. of fraud attaches, too, to a non-soldier who poses as a soldier; and similar

in character is the law introduced by the consuls Crassus and Scaevola

cic, offic. bk. 3. forbidding a non-citizen to pose as a citizen—such a person was said to

sueton. on Claudius, be accused of peregrinity. Now the penalty for fraud is deportation

Dig. 48, 10, 1. and public sale of property.
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Chapter XX.

Of soldiers' rewards.

1. The bestowal of punishments and re-

wards the best means of governing a

State.

2. Soldiers to be incited by the offer of re-

wards.

3. Many rewards open to the soldier.

4. Spolia opima, what they were.

5. When a triumph may be decreed.

6. How long the Romans kept up the custom
of the triumph.

7. Roman generals took names from the

provinces and towns which they had
subdued.

8. Military ^ifts were of divers sorts.

9. Military crowns, what they were.

10. A reward having been offered to the

first to scale a wall, several scale it at

the same time.

n. The rewards owed to dead parents given
to their children.

[1] There is no better method of governing a State than the

bestowal of punishments and rewards: this is approved by numerous
opinions of philosophers. Thus Solon, one of the seven wise men and the

only legislator among them, said that the stability of a State depends on

it. And Democritus held that there were just two gods, Punishment and

Reward. And when Lysander was asked what form of State he most

favored, he replied, " That in which the brave and the cowardly get

their respective deserts." When Theophrastus was asked what was thepiut., Apoph.

best protection of human life, he said, " Rewards and punishments."

And Cicero asserts that neither a household nor a State can stand without

any rewards for good deeds and punishments for bad ones. And no one. Nature of the gods,

the same writer says, incurs dangers on the State's behalf in a laudable

and valorous way, but his motive is the hope of reward from posterity, speech tor Babiriu,

And where, said Thucydidcs, the greatest rewards of good conduct are

offered, there the best men govern ; for when good conduct receives the

richest rewards, all strive for them with the best intent towards the State.

Pliny wrote, addressing Trajan, " The rewards of goodness and Panegyric*.

badness make the good and the bad; and the pleasure always felt by the

deserving at being rewarded, reacts on others like them as much as on

themselves." And labor, says Livy, will be bestowed and danger run in Bk. 4.

a quarter whence emolument and honor may be hoped for, and there is

nothing that men will not undertake if rewards be offered proportionate

to the arduous nature of the task, and high honors breed high courage.

And so Socrates said that that was the best State in which there were the

greatest inducements to virtue. Hence Demosthenes spoke as follows :
Against Leptines.

" Men of Athens, you ought to devote great zeal and attention to

secure that all your laws shall be of the most excellent character and that

this shall especially be the case with those which can increase or impair
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the prosperity of the city. Now which are these? Those, of a truth,

which confer honor on those who have deserved well and those which

repress the bad with punishment; for if every one were deterred from
every kind of wrong-doing by the fear of those evils which are the sanc-

tion of law, and if every one were incited to a zealous discharge of duty

by the rewards attached to good acts, what could prevent the city from

attaining the amplest prosperity?
"

[2] Accordingly, just as military discipline needs sharpness in its

punishments, so also there should be rewards to incite soldiers to valor.

And herein a mistake is commonly made, in that (as Tacitus said) it is

easier to requite an injury than a kindness, for gratitude is reckoned a

burden and revenge a gain and many States are ruined, as Euripides says

in his Hecuba, by the good and strenuous man receiving no greater

reward than the slothful. Now Cyrus held in the highest esteem those

who excelled in the military virtues, bestowing many honors on them.

[3, 4] Among the Romans, too, there were numerous prizes for

valor open to soldiers and we will here cursorily review them. In the

first place, then, if generals and kings, who had the chief guidance of

affairs, had, when fighting in person, stripped the opposing general of his

arms (then called spolia opima, or spoils of honor), they were allowed

by way of reward to carry those spolia opima into the capitol and offer

them to Jupiter Feretrius. It is believed that this offering was only

thrice made by Roman generals, these being men who had toiled valor-

ously and strenuously on behalf of the State. Romulus, the founder and

father of the City, is said to have carried off the first spolia opima; this

was from Acron, King of the Caeninenses, after the rape of the Sabine

women ; and on this occasion Romulus dedicated the temple of Jupiter

Livy, bk. 1. Feretrius. Not very long afterwards, Cornelius Cossus, a renowned

general of that day, carried off the second spolia opima from Lars To-

Livy, bk. 4. lumnius, King of Veii, whom he overthrew in battle and killed. The
doughty Claudius Marcellus, a good commander, carried off the third

vai. Max., from Viridomarus, a Gallic chieftain, whom he conquered near the Po.

[5] In addition, commanders-in-chief were accorded triumphs for

success in war, and this was the greatest prize of victory. Not every vic-

tory entitled to a triumph, but only when the character of the war and

the victory seemed to justify that distinction; for it was provided by law

that no one should celebrate a triumph unless he had slain five thousand

of the enemy in one battle and had routed great forces in a pitched battle,

and punishment awaited that general who made a false return to the

Senate of the number of the enemy killed in a battle or of the number of

citizens lost in it; for a triumph was not allowed to a man who had won

an over-sanguinary battle with great loss, that being a sad and meager

gain, bringing to the State many funerals and little advantage. It was

also enacted that a triumph should not be decreed except for an enlarge-

bk. 3, ch. 2.
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ment of dominion and not for regaining what had been previously lost in

the war. And a further condition was that the general should have

overthrown and conquered the enemy under his own leadership and man-

agement, and in his own and not another's province, and in such a way
as to pacify it and leave no trace of war behind him.

Again, if the war was against privates or slaves or fugitives, or any

other class of men unworthy of the Roman name, it was exactly as if the

cause of the war was a shameful one; and, despite the victory that was
won and the rout and overthrow of the enemy, no triumph could be cele-

brated. Further, even though the enemy had been defeated and put to

flight, and exploits worthy of a triumph had been performed, it was con-

sidered impious to celebrate a triumph if neither consul nor praetor had

commanded the army and the conquest and scattering of the enemy had

not been achieved under the leadership and command of the proper

magistrate. And if there had been two commanders, both magistrates,

a triumph was granted only to the one of higher rank, lest the glory of

the triumph should put the lower and the higher authority on an equal

footing and the auspices which pertained to the higher magistracy should

be brought into confused relations with the lower; a consul, accordingly,

did not triumph side by side with a dictator or a praetor. But some of

the cases where a Roman general was not allowed to celebrate a triumph

were cases for a lesser triumph, or ovation.

Further, it was immaterial what glorious exploits and distinguished

services had been performed or rendered to the State in a civil war, the

commander derived no name therefrom, nor were any public thanks-

givings decreed, nor any entrance into the city with ovation or triumph;

because, however necessary victories of that kind might be, they were

always deemed lamentable, as being won at the expense of home blood,

not foreign. It is also clear that a Roman citizen when conquered in war
could not be led in triumph, no matter how harmful and hostile he had

been to the State.

[6] Now the custom of celebrating a triumph over conquered

nations who had been beaten in war survived at Rome up to the time of

the Emperor Probus, who is said to have been the last of the Caesars to

celebrate a triumph. Many details about the law of triumphs and about

the apparatus and ceremony of a Roman triumph may be found in Vale-

uk. 2, ch. s. rius Maximus and Alexander ab Alexandre Qeniti. die., bk. 1,

L 7 J Koman generals were also wont to derive a surname by waychs. end 17.

of honor, from the towns and provinces which they had subdued by

force. Thus, of the three Metelli, one took the cognomen Numidicus,

from his conquest of Numidia; another Macedonicus from Macedonia,

and the third Creticus from Crete; and there was also a Metellus Bale-

aricus, so called because of his victory over the Baleares. And Martius

Coriolanus was so called from the Volscian town of Corioli ; and the two
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Scipios, the elder and the younger, both took the surname Africanus

from Africa ; and another Scipio took that of Asiaticus from Asia. In

the same way with a large number of others, whose examples the Caesars

subsequently followed, bearing illustrious surnames derived from races

and nations whom they had overthrown in war, to their immortal glory

:

and they often took surnames under a popular decree and occasionally

by an acclamation of the Senate—whence the diverse titles of Arabicus,

Adiabenicus, Parthicus, Armenicus, Germanicus, Sarmaticus, and

Alex. ab. Alex., AfnCUS.
'*'

ch.'n'. [8] Moreover, there were diverse kinds of military gifts which in

earlier times were given by generals to soldiers for valor in the field : and

among the other prizes of the military profession the following were

held specially honorable. There was the gift of the land won by their

blood and sweat made to time-expired soldiers after the toils they had

undergone ; this they received as a most welcome return for labors and

as appears from dangers, a sort of first-rate booty. Again, for the greater incitement of

'anAi.'i, ie. their courage towards the glories of military service by bringing their

valor into greater honor and publicity, there was invented the reward of

military crowns and other very signal tokens of honor, such as golden

chains and double rations ; and sometimes generals granted furlough or

double pay as a reward of valor.

And there were several cases where persons who had rendered dis-

tinguished services in war and who had found their private concerns in

an embarrassed and ruinous condition received gifts and gratuities.

Thus we read that Lucius Sicinius Dentatus, a man of distinguished

parts and performance, was presented, for his military exploits, in addi-

tion to eight golden crowns and fourteen civic wreaths and three mural

wreaths and one obsidional wreath, with one hundred and eighty-three

neck-chains, one hundred and forty armlets, eighteen unstained spears,

vai. Max., and twenty-five medals. Manlius Torquatus was not far short of this:

" for he brought back the arms of about thirty slain enemies and received

about forty rewards from generals, including two noble mural wreaths

Livy, bk. e. and eight civic wreaths. No one, however, who had performed any ex-

ploit went away unrewarded with military gifts, in proportion to his

merits and valor.

[9] There were, it may be added, many varieties of military

wreath : the triumphal, the ovational, the obsidional, the civic, the

mural, the naval, the castrensic—wherewith generals and others were

presented for raising the siege of a town or camp or army, or for saving

Geii., Noct. Attic., the life of a fellow-citizen, or for being the first to scale an enemy's walls.

[10] Now, suppose a reward is offered to the first to scale an

enemy's wall, and two or more scale it at the same moment, it is often

discussed whether the reward be due to all or to none : and the prevalent

Dig. at, 5, 10. opinion is that it is due to none, for each bars the way of the other and
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Dig. 28, 5. «. is a hindrance to him ; and where all are equal there can not be a victory. i>i K . is, 2, is.

Now, this is sound if the general has clearly meant to give the reward to b» bf«rm

one only, as if the offered reward was such and such a horse, for this

kind of offer does not admit of multiplication; but otherwise I think the

prize is due to all. For, as Africanus held, " first " does not only mean Dig. 28, 0, u.

being in front of everybody, but not having anybody in front of you.

And Paulus says, " proximo* " means one with no one in front of him. nip. 50, ie, 92.

The same holds good where there is a doubt who was the first to scale b* tntmooa tram
.1 11 l>iir. M, ".. U pr. uud
the wall. io (i).

And Scipio followed that opinion after the capture of Nova Car-

thago, for at that time a great strife, almost amounting to sedition,

occurred between Quintus Tiberilius, a centurion of the fourth legion,

and Sextus Digitius, a naval auxiliary, each one insisting that he was the

first to scale the wall and that the honor of the mural wreath belonged

to him; so Scipio ordered a general assembly and declared himself satis-

fied that Quintus Tiberilius and Sextus Digitius were absolutely equal

in scaling the wall and that he would give both a mural wreath for valor, usy, bk. 2c.

But Augustus was readier to give medals, neck-chains, and other

gold ornaments as rewards than mural, or camp, or civic wreaths.

[11] The constitutions of Spain, also, provide numerous rewards Bom. ordin., bk. 5.

for bravery in the field and declare these rewards to be due to the chil-

dren if the parents who won them be dead; and this was ruled long ago
by Pisistratus. And at Athens a law of Solon enacted that, over and
above these gifts granted to soldiers by generals, the children of those

who perished in war should be nurtured and well educated at the public

cost. And Constantine declared that the sons should be summoned to

the military profession of their father. cod. 12, 47: 1 md 2.
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